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SECTION I.

Of t-I>e Different Species of Phi?

I, 9 s o P H Y.

MORAL philofophy, or the fcience of human na-

, ture, may be treated after two different manners;

each of which has its peculiar merit, and may contribute

to the entertainratent, inftru<9;ion, ^nd reformation of

mankind. The one confiders man chiefly as born for

afiion ; and as influenced in his adlions by tafte and fen-

timent
; purfuing one objedl, and avoiding another, ac-

cording to the value which thefe objecSs feem to poflefs,

3nd according to the light in which they prefentthemfblves*

Virtue, of all objefts, is the mpft valuable and lovely;

and accordingly this fpecies of philofophers paint her in

the moft amiable colours j borrowing all helps from poetry

and eloquence, and treating their fubjeft in an eafy and

obvipijs manner, and fuch as is beft fitted to pleafe th&

,

imagination, and engage the affedions. They feleft ths

moft ftriking obfervations and inftances from common
life J place oppofite charaflers in a proper contraft ; and

alluring us into the paths of virtue by the views of glory

and happinefs, direiSl our fteps in thefe paths by the

ibundeft precepts and moft illuftrious, examples. They
make us feel the difference between vice and virtue ; they

, excite and regulate our fentimen'ts ; and fo they can but

bend our hearts to the love of probity and true honour,

B 2 they



4 SECTION!.
they think, that they have fully attained the end of all

their labours.
^

The other fpecies of philofophers_ treat man rather as

a reafotiable than an a<Stive being, and endeavour to form

his underftanding more than cultivate his maniiers. They
regard mankind as a fubjecSt of fpeculation ; and with a

narrow fcrutiny examine human nature, in order to find

thofe; principles, which regulate our underftanding, ex-

cite our fentiments, and make us approve or blarne any

particular objedl, adlion, or behaviour. They think it

k reproach to all literature, that philofophy fliould not

yet have fixed, beyond controverfy, the foundation of

morals, reafoning, and criticifm, and fliould for ever talk

of truth and falfliood, vice and virtue, beauty and de-

formity, without being able to determine the fource of

thefe diftindtiotis. While they attempt this arduous tafk,

they are deterred by no difficulties ; but proceeding from

particular inftances to general principles, they ftill pufli

on their inquiries to principles more general, and reft

not fatisfie4 till they arrive at thofe original principles,

,

by which, in every fcience, all human curiofity muft b^

bounded. Tho' their fpeculati'ons feem abftradt, and

even unintelligible to common readers, they pleafe them-

felves with the approbation of the learned and the wife

;

and think themfelves fufficiently compenfated for the la-

bours of their whole lives, if they can diifcover fonjq

hidden truths, which may contribute to the inflru£i:iori

of pofterity.

"*"

'Tis certain, that the eafy and obvious philofophy will

always, with the generality of mankind, have the. pre-

ference to the accurate and abftrufe ; and by many Will

be recommended, not only as more agreeable, but more

ufeful than the other. It enters more into common life ;

moulds the heart and afteftions ; and, by touching, thofe

principles which actuate men, reforms their conduS, and
' '

.
' - ; brings



Of t\e Different S#ecib!s of Philosophy. 5

brings them nearer that model of perfeftion which it

defcribes'. On the confraryj the abftrufe philofophy, be-

ing found'ed on a turn of mind, which cannot enter

iht'o.'bufinefs and aftion, vaniflies when the phrlofopher

feaves the {hade, arid comes into open day ; nor can

its principles eafily retain any influence over our con-

du£l and Behaviour. The feelings 6f our fentirrients,

the agitations of ouf paflioris, the vehemence of our af-

fe£tiops',, diffipate all its conclufions, and reduce the pro-

found philofopher to a mere plebeian.

This alfo muft be confefled,, that the moft durable,

as well as jufteft fame has _been acquired by the eafy

philofophy,^ and that alsflrafl: reafoners feem. hitherto to

have cnjoy!ed only a momentary reputation^ from the ca-

price or ignorance of their own age, but have not been

able to fupport their renown with more' equitable pofte-

rity. 'Tis eafy for a profound philofopher to commit a

mfftake in his fubtle reafbnings ;. and one.miftake is the

neceflary parent of another^ while he" pufhes on his con-

fequences, and is not deterred from embracing any con-

clufioiT, by its unufiial appearance, or its contradiftion

tp popular opinion. But a philofopher who piropofes on-

ly- to reprefent the common, fenfe, of mankind in more

beautiful, and more engaging colours, if by accident he

commits a miftake, goes no farther ; but renewing ffis

^jppearto coirimori fenfe, and the natural fentiments' of

the mind, returns into the right path, and fecures him-

felf froni any dangerous illufion. The fame of Ci-

cero flouriflies at prefent ; but that of Aristotle is

much decayed. LaBRUYERE pailes the feas, and ftill

maintains his reputation : But the glory ofMaleeranche
is confinedto his own nation and to his own age. And
Addison, perhaps, will be read with pleafure, when

Locke fhallbe entirely forgotteli,

B 3 The



6 SECTION L

The mere philofopber is a charafler which is commoit-

ly but little' acceptable in the world, as being fuppofed to

contribute nothing either to the advantage or pieafure^of

fociety ; while he lives remote from communication with

mankind, and is wrapped up in principles and notions

equally remote froiA their comprehenlion. On the other

hand, the mere ignorant is ftill more defpifed; nor is

any thing deemed a fdrer fign of an illiberal genius in an

age and nation where the fciences flourifh, than to be

intirely void of all relifli for thofe noble entertainments.

The moft perfe£l charaiSler is fuppofed to lie between

thofe extremes ; retaining an equal ability and tafte for

books, company and bufinefs; preferving in converfa-

tion that difcernment and delicacy which arife from po-

lite letters ; and in bufinefs. that probity and accuracy

which are the natural rcfult of a juft philofophy. In or-

der to difFufe and cultivate fo accompliflied a chara6ler,

nothing can be more ufeful thanxompofitions of the eafy

ityle and manner, which draw not too mudh from life,

require no deep application or retreat to be comprehended,

and fend back the ftudent among mankind full of noble

fentiments and wife precepts, applicable to every exigence

ef human life. By means of fuch compolitions, virtue

becomes amiable, fcience agreeable, company inftruSive,

and retirement entertaining.

Man is a reafonable being ; and as fuch, receives from

fcience his proper food and nourifliriient : But fo narrow

are the bounds of human underftanding, that little fatif-

fadlion can be hoped for in this particular, either from the

extent or fecurity of his acquifitions. Man is a fociable,

no lefs than a reafonable being : But neither can he al-

ways enjoy company agreeable and amufing, or preferve

the proper relifti of them. Man is alfo an adive being J

and from that difpofition, as well as from the various ne-

ceffises- of human life, muft fubmit to bufinefs and oc-

cupation :
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cupation : But the mind requires fome relaxation, and

cannot always fupport its bent to care and induftry. It

leems, then, that nature has pointed out a mixed kind of

life as moft fuitable to human race, and fecretly admo-

nifhed them to allow none of thefe biaffes to draw too

much, fo as to incapacitate them for other occupations

and entertainments. Indulge your paflion for fcience,

fays fhe, but let your fcience be human, and fuch as may

have a direfl: reference to aftion and fociety. Abftrufe

thought and profound refearches I prohibit, and will fe-

verely punifh by the penfive melancholy which they in-

troduce, by the endlefs uncertainty in which they in-

volve you, and by the cold reception which your pre-

tended difcoveries will meet with, when communicated.

Be a philofopher ; but, amidftall your philofophy, beftill

a man.

Were the generality, of mankind contented to prefer

the eafy philofophy to the abftradi and profound, with-

out throwing any blame or contempt on the latter, it

might not be improper, perhaps, to comply with this ge-

neral opinion, and allow every man to enjoy, without

oppofition, his own tafte and fentiment. But as the

matter is often carried farther, even to the abfolute re-

jefling all profound reafonings, or what is commonly

called mitaphyjics, we ftialfnow proceed' to confider what

can reafonably be pleaded in their behalf.

We may begin with obferving, that one confiderable

advantage which refults from the accurate and abftracS

philofophy, is, its fubferviency to the eafy and humane j

which, without the former, can never attain a fufficient,

degree of exaflnefs in its fentiments, precepts, or rea-

fonings. All polite letters are nothing but pidures of

human life in various a,ttitudes and fituations"; and in-

fpire us with different fentiments, of praife or blame, ad-

miration or ridicule, according to thequalities of the objefl

B 4, which



5 S, E C T I O N I.

Y^hjch they fet before us. An artifl: muft Ises bettejr.quglj-

§ed to f;icceed in, tltis uQ4fi.r.taking» who, befides a. deli-

cate tafte, and a quicl^ ap,grdienfipn, pQireHes, an. accurate

Icnowlpge of the internal fabric, t)ip. operations of the-

landerftanding, the workings of the.palSons., and the va-

rious fpeicies pf, fpritiment which difcripiinate vice^ani

virtue. Upvife^yer paiflful this inward; fearch or inquiry

may appear, it becpmes, in fpmq ineafurg, requifite to.

thofe, who wrp,uld(defcribe with.fHCcefs; the, qbvious and.,

outward appearances of ! life and manners. The apato^-

mift prefents tp the, eye themoft, hideous ^andidifagreeable

objefts ; but,his,fcien9e„is highly ufeful to the^ painter in-

delineating even a Venus, or an Helen. While the

latter employs all the richeft colours of his art, and gives-

his figures the rnoft graceful and engagiiig aijrs ; he roult

ftill carry his attention to the inward ftrufture of the hu-

man body, the politiqn of the mufcles, the fabric pf the

bones, and the ufe and figure of every part. or organ?.

Accuracy is, in every cafe, advantageous to beauty, ajii^^

juft reafoning to delicate fehtiments. In vain . would- wc,

exalt the one by depreciating the other.

Eefides, We may obferve, in every ar-t or profeffion,

eyenthofe which moft,concern life or aftion, that a fpi-

rit of- accuracy, however acquired, carries all of them

nearer their perfefliion, and fenders thepi more fubfer-

vient to the interefts pf fociety. And tho' a philofopher

may live remote from bufinefs,. the genius of philofophy,

if carefully cultivated by feveral, mufl: gradually diffufe.

itfelf through the whole fpciety, and beftow a fimilarcor-r

reftnefs on every art and calling. The politician vvill

acquire greater forefight and fubtilty, in the fubdividing

and balancing of power ; the lawyer more method and
finer principles in his reafonings ; and the general more
regularity in his difcipline, and more caution in his^,

plans and operations. The ftability of modern govern-

ments
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ments above the antient, and the accuracy of moderii

philofophy, have improved, and' probably will ftill im-

prove, by fimilar gradations.

Were there no advantage to be reaped fr'6m th&fe ftu-

dies, beyond the gratification of an innocent curiofity,

yet ought not even this to be del^ifed ; as being one ac-.

ceflion to thofe few fafe and harmlefs pleafures which are

beftpwed^on human race. The fweeteft and- moft inofr

fenflve path of life leads through the avenues of fcience

and' learning ; and whoever can either remove any ob-

ftru£tions' in this way, or open any new profpedt, ought

fo far to be efteemed- a benefadiror to mankind. And
tho' thefe refearches may appear painful and fatiguing,

'tis with fome minds as with fome bodies, which being,

endowed with vigorous and florid health, require fever&

exercife, and reap a pleafure from what, to the genera-

lity of mankind, may feem burdenfome and laborious,

Obfeurity, indeed, is painfuL'to th^ mind as well as to

the eye ; but to, bring light from . obfeurity, by wliatever

laboyr, niuft' needs be delightful and rejoicing.

But this obfeurity in the profound, and abftraii philo-

fophy, is objefted to, not only as painful and fatiguing,

hut as thq inevitable fourde of uncertainty and error.

Here indeed, lies the.jufteft- and moft pjaufible- objeftion

a'gainft' a corifiderable part of metaphylics, that they are

not properly a fci^ce, but arife either from the fruitlefs

efforts of human vanity, which wbuld penetrate igio fub-

je£ls utterly ihacceflible , to the underftanding, or from

the craft of popular fuperftitions, which, being unable to

defend themfelves on fair ground, raife thefe intangling

brambles to cover and protefl: their weaknefs. Chafed

from the open country, thefe lobbers fly into the foreft,

andjie in wait to break in upon^ every unguarded avenue

of the mind, and overwhelm it with religious fears and

prejudices. The ftouteft antagonift, if he remits his

*
,

watch

&
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watch a momentj is bpprefled; And many, through

cowardice and folly, open the gates to the enemy, and

willingly receive hith with reverence and fubmiffion, as

their legal fovereign.

But is this a juft eaufe why philofophCrS fhould defift

from fuch refearches, and leave fuperftition ftill in pof-

feflion of her retreat ? Is it not reafonable to draw a di-

re£l: contrary conclufion, and perceive the neceffity of

carrying the war into.the moft fecret receffes of the ene-

my ? In vain do we hope, that men, from frequent dif-

appointments, will at laft abandon fuch airy fciences,

and difcover the proper province of human reafon. For,

befides that many perfons find too fenfible an intereft in

perpetually recalling fuch topics ; befides this, I fay, the

motive of blind defpair can never reafonably have place

in the fciences ; fmce, however unfuccefsful former at-

tempts may have proved, there is ftill room to hope, that

the induftry, good fortune, or improved fagacity of fuc-

ceeding generations may reach difcoveries unknown to

former ages. Each entferprizing genius will ftill leap at

the arduous prize, and find himfelf ftimulated, rather

than difcouraged, by the failures of his predeceffors

;

while he hopes that the glory of atchieving fo hard an

adventure is referved for him alone. The only method

of freeing learning, at once, from thefe abftrufe queftions,

is to inquire ferioufly into the nature of human under-

ftanding, and fiiew, from an exa£t analyfis of its powers

and capacity, that it is by no means fitted for fuch re-

mote and abftrufe fubjefts» We muft fubmit to this fa-

tigue, in order to live at eafe ever after : And muft cul-

tivate true metaphyfics with fome care, in order to de-

ftroy the falfe and adulterate. Indolence, which to fome

perfons, affords a fafeguard againft this deceitful philofo-

phy, is, with others, overbalanced by curiofity ; and

defpair, which, at fome moments, prevaiJs, may give

place
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place afterwards to fanguine hopes and expeftationsi

Accurate and juft reafoning is the only catholic remedy,

fitted for all perfons and all difpofitions j and is alone

able to fubvert that abftrufe philofophy and mefaphyfical

jargon, which, being mixed up with popular fuperftition,

renders it in a manner impenetrable to carelefs jrealbners,

and gives it the air of fcience and wifdom.

Befides this advantage of rejefting, after deliberate In-

quiry, the moft uncertain and difagreeable part of learn-

ing, there are many pofitive advantages, which refiilt

from an accurate fcrutiny into the powers and faculties

©f human nature. 'Tis remarkable concerning the ope-

rations of the mind, that tho' moft intimately prefent to

us, yet v/henever they become the objefl: of reflexion,

they fecm involved in obfcurity, nor can the eye readily

find thofe lines and boundaries, which difcriminate and

diftinguifli them. The objefls are too fine to remain

long in the fame afpedl or fituation ; and muft be appre-

hended in an inftant, by a fuperior penetration, derived

from nature, and improved by habit and refledion. It

becomes, therefore, no inconfiderable part of fcience

barely to know the different operations of the mind, to

feparate them from each other, to clafs them under their

proper divifions, and to correil all that feeming diforder,

in which they lie involved, when made the objedl of re-

flexion and inquiry. This ta{k of ordering and diflin-

guifliing, which has no merit, when perforrned with re-

gard to external bodies, the objeiSls of our fenfes, rifes

in its value, when directed towards the operations of the

mind, in proportion to the difEculty and labour which

we meet with in performing it. And if we can go no

farther than this mental geography, or delineation of the

diftinft parts and powers of the mind, 'tis at leaft a fa-

tIsfa6iion to go fo far ; and the more obvious this fcience

may appear (and it is by no means obvious) the more

contemptible

3



38 SECTION I.

contemptible fiill muft the ignorance of it be eftefemed

in all pretenders to learning and philofophy.

Nor can there remain any fufpicion, that this fcience

is uncertain and chimerical 5 unlefs we fliould entertaini

fuch a fcepticifm as is entirely fubverfive of all fpecula-

tion, and even a£lion. It cannot be doubted, that the

mind is endowed with various powers and' faculties, that

thefe powers are totally diftinft from each other, that

what is really diftinft to the immediate perception may
fee diftinguiihed by reflexion ; and confequently, that

there is a truth and falfhood in all propofitions on^ this

fubje£l, and a truth and falfhoodi, which lie not beyoiid

the compafs of human underftanding. There are many

obvious diftinflionS' of this kind, fuchas thofe between

the will and underftanding, the imagination and paffions^

which fall within' the comprehenfion of every human

creature; and the finer and more philofophical' diftinc-

tions are no lefs real arid certain, tho' more difficult to*,

be comprehended. Some inftances, efpecially late ones^

of fuccefs in thefe enquiries, may give us a jufter notion

of the certainty and folidity of this branch of learning.

And fhall we efteem it worthy the labour of a phildfopber

to give us a true fyftem of the planets, and adjuft the po-

sition and order of thofe remote bodies ; while we afFe£i

to overlook thofe, who, with fo much fuccefs, delineate

the parts of the mind, in which we are fo intimately con-

cerned ?

But may we not hope, that philofophy, if cultivated-

with care, and encouraged by the attention of the pub-"

lie, may carry its refearches ftill farther, and difcover, at

leaft in fome degree, the fecret fprings and principles,

by which the human mind is adluated in its operatrons ?

Aftronomers had long contented themfelves witK proving,

from the phaenomena, the true motions, order, and mag-

nitude of the heavenly bodies: Till a philofopher, atlaft,

arofe.
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arofe, who feems, from the happieft reafoning, to have

alfo determined the laws and forces by which the revolu-

tions of the planets are governed and direded. The Hke

has been performed with regard to other parts of nature.

And there is no reafon to defpair of equal fuccefs in our

inquiries, concerning the mental powers and oeconomy, if

profecuted with equal capacity and caution. 'T'ts pro-

bable, that one operation and principle of the mind de-

pends on another ; which, again, may be refulved into

one more general and univerfal : And how far thefe re-

fearches may poffibly be carried, it will be difficult for us,

before, or even after, a careful trial, exaftly to determine.

This is certain, that attempts of this kind are every day

made even by thofe who philofophize the mofl: negligently

:

And nothing can be more requifite than to enter upon the

enterprize with thorough care and attention ; that, if it

lip within the compafsof human underftanding, it may at

laft be happily atchieved ; if not, it may, however, be

reje£led with fome confidence and fecurity. This laft

conclufion, furely, is not defirable, nor ought it to be

embraced too ralhly. For how much muft we diminifli

from the beauty and value of this fpecies of philofophy,

]j.pon fuch a fuppofition ? Moralifts have hitlierto been

accuftomed, when they confidered the vaft multitude and

diverfity of actions that excite our approbation or diflike,

Jo fearch for fome common principle, on which this va-

riety of fentiments might depend. And tho' they have

fometimes carried the matter too far, by their paflion for

fome orie general principle ; it muft, however, be con-

fefled that they are excufable, in expecting to find fome

general principles, into which all the vices and virtues

werejuftlytoberefolved. Suchalfohas been the endeavour

of critics, logicians, and even politicians : Nor have their

attempts been wholly unfuccefsful ; tho' perhaps longer

tinie, greater accuracy, and more ardent application may

firing thefe fciences ftill nearer their perfedion.^ To throw
-

'

up
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up at once all pretenfions of this kind may juftly be

deemed more rafh, precipitate, and dogmatical, than even

the boldeft and moft affirmative philofophy^' which 'has

ever attempted to impofe its crude dictates and principles

upon mankind.

What tho' thefe reafonings concerning hjjman nature •

feem abftraft, and of difficult comprehenfion ? This

affords no prefumption of their falfliood. On the con-

trary, it feeps impoffible, that what has hitherto efcaped

fo many wife and profound philofophers can be very ob-

vious and ea^y. And whatever pains thefe refearches may
cofl us, we may think ourfelves fufficiently rewarded, not

only in point of profit but of pleafure, if, by that means,

we can make any addition to our ftock of kiiqwledge, in

fubjects of fuch unfpeakable importance.

But as, after all, the abftraflednefi of thefe fpecula-

tioHS is no recommendation, but rather a difadvantage to

them, and as this difficulty may perhaps be furmounted

by care and art, and the avoiding all unneceflary detail,

we have, in the following inquiry, attempted to throw

fome light upon fubjefts, from which uncertainty has

hitherto deterred the wife, and obfcurity the ignorant.

Happy, if we can unite the boundaries of the different

fpecies of philofophy, by reconciling profound inquiry

with clearnefs, and truth with novelty ! And ftill more
happy, if, reafoning in this eafy manner, we can under-

mine the foundations of an abftrufe philofophy, which
feerns to have ferved hitherto only as a fhelter to fuper-

ilition, and a cover to abfurdity and error !

SECTION
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EVERY one will readily alloiy, that there Is a con-

fiderable difference between the perceptions of the

mind, when a man feels the pain of exceffive heat, pr

the jileafure of moderate warmth, and when he after-

wards recalls to his memory this fenfation, or anticipates

it by, his imagination. Thefe faculties .may mimic or

copy the perceptions of the fenfes ; but they never can

I'each , entirely the force and vivacity of the original fen-

timent. The utmoft we fay of them, even when they

operate with greateft vigour, is, that they reprefent their

objefl: in fo lively a manner, that we could almo^ fay

We feel or fee it: But except the mind be difordered

by difeafe or madnefs, they never can arrive at fuch a

pitch of vivacity, as to render thefe perceptions alto-

gether undiftingiiifliable. All the colours of poetry, how-
ever fplendid, can never paint natural obje£ls in fuch a

manner as to make the defcription to be taken for a real

land&ip.' The moft lively thoxight Is ftill inferior to the

•dulieft fenfation.

We may obferve a like diftindlipn to run through all

the Other perceptions of the mind. A man, in a fit of an-

ger, is afluated in a very different manner from one who
only thinks of that emotion. If you tell me, that any

'
' perlon
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perfon is in love, I eafily underftand your meaning, and

form a juft conception tjf his fituation ; but rievBi- can

miftake that conception for the real diforders and agita-

tions of the paffion. When we refle6l on our paft fenti-

ments and affections, our thought is a faithful mirror,

and copies its obje<Ss truly ; but the colours which it

employs are faint and dull, in comparifon of thofe in

which our original perceptions were clothed. It requires

no nice difcernment nor metaphyfical head to mark the

diftindlion between thtin.

Here therefore we may divide all the perceptions of

the mind into two claffes or fpecies, which are diftinguifh-

ed by their different degrees of force and vivacity. The
lefs forcible and lively are commonly denominated

Thoughts oir Ideas. The; other fpecies want a name
in our language, and in moft others ; I fiippole^ becaufe

it was not requifite for any, but phildfophical purpofes,

to rank them under a general term or appellation. Let

us, therefore, ufe a little freedom, and call them Im-
pressions 5 employing that word in a fenfe fomewhat

different from the ufual. By the tetni impre£ion, thefi,

I mean all our more lively perceptions, when we he^r,

or fee, or feel, or love, or hate; or defire, or will. And
imprefliohs are diftinguiflied froin ideas, which are the

lefs lively perceptions of which we are confcious, when
we refle£t on any of thofe fenfations or movements above

mentioned.

Nothing, at firft view, may feeni more unbounded
than the thought of man, which not only efcapes all

human power and authority, but is not even reftrained

within the limits of nature and reality. To form monfters,

and join incongruous fliapes and appearances, cofts the

jmagihation no more trouble than to conceive the moft

natural and familiar objects. And while the body is Con-

fined to one planet, along wh(ch it creeps with pain and

difficulty J
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difficultjrj the thought can in an inftant tranfport us in-

to the moft.diftantregions of the univerfe ; or even be-

yond the univerfe, into the unbounded chaos,, where na-

ture is fuppofed to lie in total confufion. What never

wasfeen, nor heard of, may yet he conceived ;,|ior. is any

thing beyond, the powqr of thought, except,/what im-

plies an abfolute contradiftlon, _ ^.^;

But tho* thought feems ' to, poffefs this unbounded li-

berty, we fliall find,' upon a'hearer examination, that it

is really confined within very' narrow limits, and that alt

this creative power of the mind:amounts to no more than

the compounding,' tranfpofing, a;ugmenting, or diminifh-

ing the materials afforded . us by the fenfes and experi-

ence. When we think of a golden mountain, we only

join two confiftent ideas, gold and mmntain, with which

we were formerly acquainted. A Virtuous horfe we can

conceive ; becaufe, from our own feeling, we can con-

ceive virtije, and this we may unite to the figure and

fliape of a horfe, which is an animal farniliar to us. Iri

ihort, all the materials of thinking aire, derived' either

from our outward or inward fentiment : The mixture

and compofition of thefe belongs alone to the mind and

vein. Or, to exprefs myfelf in philofophjcal. language,

all our ideas or more feeble perceptions are copies of oaf

imprefHons or more lively ones.

To ' prove this, the two following arguments will, I

hope, be fufficient. Firft, When we analyfe our thoughts

or ideas, however compounded or fublime, we always

find, that they refolve themfelves into fuch firhple ideas

as were copied from a precedent feeling or fentiment.

Even'thofe'ideaiSjtvv'h'ibh, at firfl view, feem tfie moft

wide of tHis 'briginj 'are fourid, upon a narrower fcru-

tiny,' to be derived' from it. The idea <3f God, as mean-

ing an infinitely intelligent, wife, and -good Being, arifes

^ Vol. IL C frorii
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from reflefiihg on the operations of our own mind, and

iiigrheiiting, without limit, thofe. qualities of gbo'dhefs

and v^ifdbm. We may prbfecute this enquiry to what

letigth we pleafe; where we fhall al^^ays find, that every

idea we fexamine is copied frbm a ilmilar impreflidn.

Thofe who woiild aflert, that this pofition is not iint-

verfally true nor without eicception, have ohly one^ and

that an eafy method of refuting it j by producing that

idea, which, in their opinion, is not derived from this

Cource. It_ willthen be incumbent on us, if we would

maintain our doftrine, to produce the impreflion or lively

perception, which correfponds to it.

Secondly. If it happen, from a defe£l: of the orgSn,

that a mart-is not fufceptible of any fpecies of fenfation,

we always find, that he is as little fufceptible of the cor-

re'fpohdent ideas. A blind man can form no notion of

colours; ^ deaf man of founds. Reftore either of them

tnat feiife, in which he is deficient ; by opening this new

inlet for his fenfations, you aVfo open an inlet for the

ideas, and he finds no difficulty of conceiving thefe 6b-

Tje&s. The cafe is the fame, if the objeft proper for ex-

citing any. fenfation, has never been applied to the organ.

A LAPtANDER or Negroe has no notion of the relifh

of wine. . And tho' there are few or no inftances of a

like defiaency in the mind, where a perfon has never felt

or is wholly incapable of a fentiment or paflion, that be-

longs to his fpecies ; yet we find the fame obfervation

to take place in a lefs degree. A man of mild manners

can form no notion of inveterate revenge or cruelty ; nor

can a felfifli heart eafily conceive the heights of friendfhip

and generofity. 'Tis readily allowed, that other beings

may poflefs many fenfes, of which we can have no con?

ception ; becaufe'the ideas of them have never been in-.

troducfed to us in the only manner jjy which an idea can

have
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have accbfs to the mind, viz. by the adliial feeling and fen«

fation^

There is, however, one contradiftory phsenomenbn,

which may prove, that 'tis not abfolutely impof&ble for

ideas to go before thetr qorrefpondent impreffions. I be-

Ueye it will rpadijy be allowed, that the feveral diftimfl

ideas of coloitr, which enter by the eyes, or thofe of

found, which are conveyed by the hearing, are really

different from each other } tho' at the fame time, re-

fembling. Now if this be true of diffetent colours, it

muft be no lefs fo, of the different Ihades of the fame

colour ; and each fliade produces a diftindt idea, inde-

pendent of the reft. For if this fliould be denied^ 'tii

poiHble by the continual gradation of fhades, to run a

colour infenfibly into whaf is inqft remote from it ; ahd

if you will not allow any of the means to be different}

you cannot, without abfurdity, deny the extremes to be

the fame. Suppofe, therefore, a perfon to have enjoyed
,

his fight for thirty years, and to have become perfedlly

acquainted with colours of all kinds, except one particti-

lar {hade of blue, for inftance, which it never has been

his fortune to meet with. Let all the different fliades

of that colour, except that fingle one, be placed before

him, defcending gradually from the deepeft to the light-

efl; 'tis plain, that he will perceive a blank, where that

ftiade is wanting, and will be fejnfible, that there is a

greater diflance in that place between the contiguous co-

lours than in any other. Now I afk, whether 'tis pof-

ilble for him, from his own imagination, to fupply thi?

deficiency, and raife up to himfelf the idea of that par-

ticular Ihade, tho' it had never been conveyed to him

by his fenfes ? I believe there are few but will be of opi-

nion that he can : and this may ferve as a prpof, tjiat the

/imple ideas are not always, in every inltance, derivedi

fifomtbe corr^ifpondent isrvptcffions ; the- thi» inltance is

^C a
~

fo
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fo finjufer, that 'tis fcatce worth our obferving,. and

does not merit, that for it alone, we fliould alter our

general maxi^i.

Hera, therefore, is a propofitioiij which not only

feems, in itfelf, fimple and intelligible ; but if a proper

ufe were made of.it, might render every difpute equally

ihtelligiblei, and banifh all that jargon, which has fo long

takien poffeffion of metaphyfical reafonings, and drawn

fuch difgrace upon therri. Ail ideas, efpecially abfl:ra<3:

ones, are naturally faint and obfcure: The mind has but

a flendef hold of them : They are apt to be confounded

with.other refembling ideas; and when we have often

employed any term, tho' without a diftin<5l meaning, we

are .apt to imagine that it has a determinate idea, annexed

to it. On the contrary, all impreffions, that is, all fen--

fations, either outward or inward, are ftrong and fenfi-

ble : The limits between them are more exadtly deter-

mined : nor is it eafy to fall into any error or miftake

with regard to them. When we entertain therefore any

fufpipion, that a philofophical term is employed without

^ny meaning or idea (as is but too frequent) we need but

enquire, from what imprfjjion is that fuppofed idea derived ?

And if it be impoflible to aflign any, this will ferve to

confirm our fufpicicn. By bringing ideas into fo clear a

light, we may reafonably hope to remove all difpute, which

may arife, concerning their nature and reality *.

• 'Tis probable, that no more was meant by thofe, who denied innate

ideaSj than that all ideas v;ere copies of our imprefiiions ; tho* it muft be

confefled, that the terftis which they employed were not cbofen with fuch

(aution, nor.fo exaflly defined as to prevent all miftakes about their doftrinc.

For what is meant by imiate ? If innate be equiyalent to natural, then all

the perceptions and ideas of the mind muft be allowed to be innate or natu-

ral, In whatever fenfe we take the latter woid, whether in oppofition to

what is uncomnibn,. artificial, or miraculous. If by innate be meant, co-

temporary to our birth, the difpute feems'to be frivolous; nor is it worth

while to enquire at what time thinking begins, whether before, at, or after
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our birth. Again, the word idea, feems to be comironly taken in a very

loofe fenfe, even by Mr. Lockx himfelf, as ftanding .for any of our per-

ceptions, our fenfations and paflions, as well as thoughts. Now in this

fenfe, I fliould defire to know, what can be meant by affertlng, that felf^

love, or refentment of injuries, or the pailion between the fexes is not i^i*

nate ?

But admitting thefe terms, mprejjions and ideas, in the fenfe above ex-

plained, and underftanding by innate what is original or copied from no pre-

cedent perception, then may we alTert, that all our impieflions are innate,

and our ideas not innate.

To be ingenuous, I mull own it to be my opinion, that Mr. Locke wa>

betrayed into this quel^ion by the fchooJmen, who making ufe of undefined

terms, draw out their difputes to a tedious length, without ever touching

the point in queftion. A like ambiguity and circumlocution fecm (9 iha

thro' all that philofopl>er'a rcafoaingi en this fubj(£t,

t% SECTION
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SECTION
Of the Association of Ideas.

?'T^ I S evident, that there is a principle of connexion

X between the different thoughts, or ideas of thp

jnind, and that in their appearance to the memory or

imagination, they introduce each other wjth a certain

degree of method and regularity. In our more ferioijs

fhinking or dlfcourfe, this is fp obfervable, that apy par-

ticular thought, which breaks in upon this regular tra£t

or chain pf ideas, is immediately remarked and rejefted.

And even in our wildeft and moft wandering reveries,

nay in our very dreams, we fhall find, ifwe refle<^, that

the imagination ran not altogether at adventures j but that

th^re was ftill a conne<3:ion upheld among the different

ideas, which fucceeded each other. Were the loofeft

and freeft converfation to be tranfcribed, there would im-

mediately be obferved fomething, which connedbed it in

ail its transitions. Or where this is wanting, the per-

fon, who broke the thread of difcourfcj might ftrH in-

form yoii, that there had fecretly revolved iri hisihind a

,Aicceffion pf thought, which had gradually led him from

the fubje£t pf converfation. Among the languages of

different nations, even where we cannot fufpefl: the

leaft connexion or communication, 'tis found, that the

^ords, expreffive of ideas, the moft compounded, do

yet nearly correfpond t6 each other : A certain pfoof,

that the finiple ideas, comprehended in the conipound

C 4 ones.
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ones, were bound together by fome univerfal princijple,

which had an equal influence on all mankind.

The' it be too obvious to efcape obfervation, that difr

ferent ideas are conne6te4 together ; I dp not find,^ that

any philofopher has attempted to enumerate or clafs all

the principles of aflbciation ; a fubje£t, however, ,
that

feems very Worthy of curiofity. To me, there appear

to be only" three principles of connexion among idea?,

viz. Refemblance, Contiguity in time or place, and Caufg.

or Efeif.

That tl-jefe principles feive to conneft ideas vvill not, I

believe, be much doubted. A pidlure naturally leads our

thoughts to the original * : The mention of one apart-

ment in a building naturally Introduces an enquiry bir

difcourfe concerning the others f: And if we think of a

wound, we can fcarce forbear refledling on the pain

which follows it J, But that this enumeration is com-

pleat, and that tbere are no other principles of aflbcia-

tion, except thefe, may" be difficult to prove to the fatif-

fadtion.of the reader, or even to a man's own fatisfa£lion.

All we can do, in fuch cafes, is to run over feveral in-

ftances, and examine carefully the principle, which binds

the different thoughts to ?ach other, never flopping tip

we render the principle a,s general as poffible. The
more inftances we examine, and the more care we em-

ploy, the more affurance fliall we acquire, that the enu-

meration, "which we form from the whole, is complect

snd entire. Inftead of entering into a detail of this

kind, which would lead into many ufelefs fubtilties, we
fliall confider fome of the effedls of this connexion upon

the paflions and imagination } where we may open a field

of fpeeulation more entertaining, and perhaps more in-

llrudiive, than the other.

f RefemUance. f Contiguity. '
J C^fe and Effeft.
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As ttijtn is a reafonable being, and is continually in

purfuit of happinefs, which he hopes to attain by the

gratification of Tome paflion or affeftion, he feldom afts

or fpeaks or thinks without a purpofe and intention. He

has ftiir fome objed in View ; and however .improper the

means may fometimes be, which he chufes for the 'attain-

ment of has end, he never lofes view of an end.j nor will

he fo much as throw away his thoughts or refleftions,

where he hopes not to reap any fatisfaction froih them.

In all compofitions of genius, therefore, 'tis requifite

that the writer have fome plan or objedt ; and tho' he

may be hurried from this plan by the vehemence of

thought, as in an ode, or drop it carelefsly, as in an

epiftle or ellay, there miift appear fome aim or intention,

in his firft fetting out, if not in the compofition of the

whole work. A production without a defign would re-

femble more the ravings of a madman, than the fbber ef-

forts of genius and learning.

As this rule admits of no exception, it follows, that

in narrative compofitions, the events or aftions, which

the writer relates, muft be connefted together, by fome

jjond or tye : They muft be related to each other in the

, imagination, and form a kind ofUniiy, which may bring

then} under 6ne plan or view, and whjch may be the ob-

jeiS; or erjd of the writer in his firft undertaking.

This conneftipg principle among the feveral events,

which form the fubje£t of a poem or hiftory, maybe very

diiFerent, according to the different defign s of the poet or

hiftorian. Ovid has formed his plan upon the cpnne£l-

ing principle of refemblance. Every fabulous, transfor-

piation, produced by the miraculous power of the gods,

falls within the compafs of his work. There needs but

this one circumftance in any event to bring it under his

priginal plan or intention.

An
6
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An ann^ift or ;hift9rianj who fliould undertake to

write the biflopy.of Eurqp? during my century, WQuld

be influenced by the connexion «f contiguity in time and

-place. All €\{entsj which happen in that portion of

ipace, and period of time, are comprehended in his de-

iign, tho' in other refpefe different and unconneded.

They hav^e ftiU a fpecies of unity, amidft all their diver-

fity.

But th« moft -ufual fpecies of conheiSlipn among the

^different sventSj which enter into any narrative compo-

iition, is that qf caufe and eifedl ; while the hiftorian

traces the feriesof actions accqrding to their natural or-

der, remounts tQ their, fecret fprings and principles, and

delineates their moft rempte cpqfequences. He chufes

for his fubjeft a certain portion of that great chain of

events, which compqfe the hiftory of mankind : each

link in this chain he endeavours toi touch in his narra^

tion : Sometimes unavoidable ignorance readers , all his

attempts frtjitlefs : .Sometimes, he fupplies byconjediire

what is wanting in knowledge : and always, he is fen-

' Jible, that the more unbroken the chain is, which he pre-^

Tents to his readers, the more perfe£l is his producStioh,

He fees, that the knowlege of caufes is not only the moft

^faiisfaftory, this relation or connexion being the ftrohgeft

6f all others J but alfo the moft inftruftive," fince it is

by this knowlege alone, we are enabled to controul

cCvents, and govern futurity.

Here therefore we may attain fome notion of that

''Unity of Asiion, about which all critics, after Aristo-

tle, have talked fo much : Perhaps, to little purpofe,

while they dire£ied not their tafte or fentiment by the

-accuracy of philofophy. It appears, that in all produc-

tions, as well as in the epic and tragic, thCTe is a cer-

'^tainunky -required, and that, on no occafton, can our

thoughts be allpwed to run at adv^iitures, if we -vypuld

produce
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ffodiieef a wo^i^, Twhioh will give any iaftitt^ entesittin-

ineftt:^o#aniEind< It a|tpe^rs alfo, that even a biogct'-

J|>her, liKfab flaould write the life of AcHHiLEfs, would

ttmijeffl the levents, by fhewing their Iniitual depEjwience

And r^jlatioti, as much as a.poet) vt^ho ilhould majce the

anger of that herq, the fubje^ of his nafrfatiop *, Not
only iB -aijy liniited portion of life, a man's adlions haVK

a depBi^d^nce on each other, but alfo during the \vhole

period of hjs duratian, from the cradle tp the grave,;

jior is it poitible to ftrike pS one link, however minut(«

jp tl^is regular ch^in, without affeding the whole ferics

pf eyents, which follow. The unjty of a£lion, there-

fore, which is to be fpuiid in biography or hiftory,

differs from that of epic pqetry, not in ki^id, but in de-

gree. Jn epic poptry, the co^t^nexion ampng the events

is more clofe and fenlible.: The narration is not carried

fm thro' fuch> a length of time : And the .aflors haften

to fome r^emarkable period, which iatiiifies the curioiity

of the reader. This condufl; of the epic .poet depends

pn that particular lituation pf the ImaginaUm and of

tjfip Pajfions, which is fuppofed in that production. The
{'magination, both of writer and reader, is more en-

ivehed^ and the paflions more enflamed than in hiftory,

biography, qr any fpecies of narration, which confine

themfrlves to ftrift truth and reality. Let usconfider

the effeft of thefe two circutmftances, an enlivened ima-

gination arid epflamed paffions, circumftances, which

belong to poetry, efpecially the epic kind> above any

other fpecies of cpmpofition ; and let us examine the

reafpn why they require a ftriiler andcloferiunity in the

feble.'
'

•

' '
;

• eontratytpSARiSTOTtE, 'Mofloj y Efw i7f, <i;(,'«rvE; ruie tur^ai.'Eav

«Bj! & £H{ J, xitiKKi. yaj, 1^ 'waeifif 'tis ymi C''A*S*«'t'» ^i "* '"''>"' *« s?*"

Fv. OvT» ii.^ vin^&i hit viiiKiu \{i,t, i^ St f^in uhftU ^h&xt -v^^,
wCCt ^« 1).

Firft.
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. Firft. All poetry, being a fpecics of paintitig," api

proaches us nearer to the objects than any other fpecies

of narration, throws a ftronger light upon them, and

delineates more diftinflly thofe mirtute circumftances,

which, tho' to the hiftorian they feem fuperfluous, ferve

'mightily to enliven the imagery, and gratify the fancy;

If it be not necellary, as in the Iliad, to inform us each

time the hero buckles his flioes, and ties his garters, it

will be requifite, perhaps, to enter into a greater detail

than in the Henriade ; where the events are run over

with fueh rapidity, that we fcarce have leifure to be-

come acquainted with the fcene oraftion. Were a poet,

therefore, to comprehend in his fubje£t any gfeat coffl-

pafs oPtime or feries of events, and trace up the death of

Hector td its remote caufes, in the rape of Heleit, or

the judgment of Paris, he muft draw out his poem to

an immeafurable length, in order to fill this large can-

vas with juft painting and imagery. The reader's ima-

gination, enflamed with fuch a feries of poetical defcrip-

tions, and his paffions, agitated by a continual fympa-

thy with the a'ftors, muft flag, long before the period of

the narration, and muft fink into laffitude and difguft,

from the repeated violence of the fame movements.

Secondly. That an epic poet muft not trace the caufes

to any great diftance, will farther appear, if we confider

another reafon, which is drawn from a property of the

paffions ftili more remarkable and fingular. 'Tis evi-

dent, that in a juft compofition, all the afFe£lions, ex-

cited by the different events, defcribed and reprefented',

add mutual force to each other ; and that while the

heroes are all engaged in one common fcene, and each

a£tion is ftrongly conne6led with the whole, the concern

is continually awake, and the paffions make an eafy tran-

fition from one objedi to another. The ftrong fcop-

ftcdion of the events, as it facilitates the paffage of the

thought
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thdugbt or imagination ficm one to another, facilitates

alfo the transfufion of the pa0ions, and preferves the af-

fecSions
'
ftill in the fame channel and direflion. Our

fympathy and concern for Eve prepares the way for a
like fympathy -with Adam: The afFeftion is preferved

almoil entire in the tranfition ; and the mind feizes im-
mediately the new objeft as ftrongly related to that_which
formerly engaged its attention. But were the poet to
make a total digreiHon from his fubjedj, and introduce a
new aftor, nowife connefted with the perfonaues the
imagination, feeling a breach in the jranfition" would
enter coldly into the new fcene ; woyld kindJe by flow

,
degrees ; and in returning to the main fubjea of the
poem, would pafs, as it were, upon foreign ground, and
have its concern to excite anew, in order to take party
with the principal adirors. The fame inconvenience fol-

lows in a lefs degree, where the poet traces his events to

too great a diftance, and binds together aaions, which
tho' not entirely disjoined, have not fo ftrong a connexion
as is requifite to forward the tranfition of ttie paffions.

Hence arifes the artifice of the oblique narration em-
ployed in the Odyjfey and Mneid; where the hero' is in-

troduced, at firft, near the period of his defigns, and
afterwards Ihows us, as it were in perfpe61-ive, the more
diftant events and caufes. By this means, the reader's

curiofity is immediately excited : The events follow with

rapidity, and in a very clofe connexion : And the con-

cern is preferved alive, and, by means of the near rela-

tion of the objects, continually increafes, from the be-

ginning to the end of the narration.

The fame rule takes place in dramatic poetry ; nor is

it ever permitted, in a regular compofition, to introduce

an aflior, who has no connexion, or but a fmall one,

with the principal perfonages of the fable. The fpec-

tator*s concern muft not be diverted by any fcenes, dif-

joined
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jemed and feparated from the reft. This breaks thtf

courfe of the paffion?, and prevents that communication

of the feveral emotions, by which one fcene adds force

to another, and transfufes the pity and terror, which it

excites, upon each fucceeding fcene, 'till the whole pro*

duces that rapidity of movement, which is peculiar to

the theatre. How muft it extingui(h this warmth of af-

feftion to he entertained, on a fudden, with a new ac-

tion and new perfonages, no wife relaiEed to the former

}

to find fo feilfible a breach or vacuity in the courfe of the

paiEons, by means of this breach in the connexion of

ideas; and inftead of carrying the fympathy of one fcdne

into the following, to be obliged every moment, to excite

a new concern, and take party in a new fcene of aftion ?

To return to the comp^rifon of hiftory and epic poetry,

we may conclude, from the foregoing reaforjings, that as

acertain unity is requifite in all prqdudtions, it cannot

be wanting to hiftory, more than to any other; that in

hiftory, the connexion among the feveral events, which'

unites them into one body, is the relation of caufe and

cfteft, the fame which takes place in epic poetry ; and

that in the latter compofition, this connexion is only re-

quired to be clofer and more fenfible, on account of the

lively imagination and ftfong paflions, which muft be

jtouched by the poet in his narration. The PEtopos-
NEsiAN war is a proper fubjeft for hiftory, the fiege of
Athens for an epic poem, and the death 'pfAici^iA^&^s

for a tragedy.
»

As the difference, therefore, between hiftory and epic

poetry confifts only in the degrees of connexion^ which
bind together thofe feveral events, pf'which their fubje^
is compofed, it will be difficult, if not impoffitxle, by
words, to determine exaiSIy the bounds whi«h ftparate

them irom: each other. That is a matter of ta^e -mpr*

than of reafoning; and perhaps, this unity may often be

difr
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difcovered'in a fabjeit, where, at fiift view, and froih aa

abftraft eonffderatJon, we fhould leaft expeA to firtd it.

'Tis evident, that HoMer^ in tlie conrfe of his ftarra*

tion, excfeet'^ the fi/ft ptopdfition of his fubjedi: ; and that

the anger of Achilles, which caufed the death of Hec-
tor, is not the fame with that which produced fo many
ills to the Greeks. But the ftrong connexion between

thefe two movements, the quick tranfition from one to

another, the contraft f between the effefts of concord

and difcord among the princes, and the natural curiofity

which we have to fee Achilles in adlioft, after fuch long

lepofe ; all thefe <:aufes carry on the reader, and produce

a fiifficient unity in the fubjeift.

it may be oBjeiSbed to Milton, that he has traced up

his caufes to too great a diftance, and that the rebellion

of the atigels ^i'oduce? the fall of man by a train of events,

T\^hich is both very long- and very cafual. Not to men-
tiibft that the cteation of the world, which he has related

at length, is no more the caufe of that eataftropfee^ than

thebattkof Pharsalia, or any other event, that has

ever happerfed. Biit if Vre confider> on the other hand,

that all thefe events, the rebellion of the angels, the cre-

ation of the world, and the 'fall of man, refemble each

other, in being miraculous and out of the common courfe

of nature ; that they are fuppofed to be contigutlus ifi time ;

and that being detaciied frorta all other events, and being

the only original fadls, which revelation difcovers, they

ftrike the eye at once, and naturally recall each other to

the thought or imagination : If we confider all thefe cir-

cumftances, I fay, we fhall find, that thefe parts of the

aftiqn have a fufficient unity to make them be compre-

•f-
Conttaft or contrariety is a connexion among ideas, which may, per-

haps, be conddered as a mixture of canfation and refembiance. Where two

objeSs are contrary, the one deftroys the other, i, e. is the caufe of its an-

nihilation, and the idea of the annihilation of an «bjeA implies the idea of

its former exiftence^

3 hended
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hended in one fable or narration. To which we may

add, that the rebellion of the angels and the fall of mart

have a peculiar refemblance, as being counterparts to each

other, and prefenting to the reader the fame moral, of

obedience to our Creator.

Thefe loofe hints I have thrown together, in order to

excite thecuriofity of philofopbers, and beget a fufpicion

at leaft, if not a full perfuafion, that this fubjeft is very

copious, and that many operations of the human mind

depend on the connexion or affociation of ideas, which

is here explained. Particularly the fympathy between

the pafHons and imagination will, perhaps, appear re-:

markable ; while we obferve that the afFedlions, excited

by one objeft, pafs eafily to another connefled with it

;

but transfufe themfelves with difficulty, or not at all,

along different obje£ls, which have no manner of con-

nexion together. By introducing, into any compofition,

perfonages and adlions, foreign to each other, an injudi-

cious author lofes that communication of emotions, by

which alone he can intereft the heart, and raife the paf-

fions to their proper height and period. The full expli-

cation of this principle and all its.confequences would lead

us into reafoning too profound and too copious for tliis.

enquiry. 'Tis fufEcient, at prefent, to have eftablifiied

this conclufion, that the three conneding principles of all

ideas are the relations of Refemblance, Contiguity, and

^Cfiufatian,

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

Sjseptical Doubts concerning the Oper^
TioNS of the Understanding.

PART ''I.

ALL the objefts of human reafon or enquiry mzy

naturally be divided into two kinds, viz. Relatiotu

»f Ideas zai.Matters of FaSi. Of the firft kind are the

jfciences of Geometry, Algebra, and Arithmetic ; and in

fliort, every affirmation, which is either intuitively or

demopftratively certain. That the fquare of the hypothenufe

is equal to thefquare of the twojides, is a propofition, which

exprefles a relation between thefe figures. That three times

five is equal to the half of thirty, exprefles a relation be-

tween thefe numbers. Propofitions of this kind are dif-

coverable by the mere operation of thought, without de-

pendence on what is any where exiftent in the univerfe.

Thp' there never were a circle or triangle in nature, the

truths demonftrated by Euclid, would for ever regain

their certainty and evidence.

Matters of fa<S, which are the fecond objefls pf human

reafon, are not afcertairied in the fame manner ; nor is

our evidence of their truth, however great^ of a like na-

ture with the foregoing. The contrary of every mattei

of fadt is ftill poffible ; becaufe it can never imply a con-

tratJiiSion, and is coiiccived by the mind with equal fa-

Vot. 11. D • «ilitjr
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cility and diftindnefs, as if ever fo conformable to reality.

That thefun will not rife to-morrow is no lefs intelligible, a

piopofition, and implies no more contradidion, than the

affirmation, that it will rife. We fliould in vain, there-

fore, attempt to demonftrate its fallhood. Were it de-

monftratively falfe, it would imply a contradicSion, and

could never be diftin<SUy conceived by the mind.

It may, therefore, be a fubjeft v^orthy curiofity, to

enquire what is the nature of that evidence, which affures

us oF any real |exiftence and matter of fa£t, beyond the

prefent teftimony of our fenfes, or the records of our me-

mory. This part of philofophy, 'tis obfervable, has been

little cultivated, either by the ancients or moderns ; and

therefore our doubts and errors, in the profecution of fo

important an enquiry, may be the more excufable, while

we march through fuch difficult paths, without any guide

or direftion. They may even prove ufefui, by. exciting

curioHty, and deftroying that implicit faith and fecurity,

which is the bane of all reafoning and free enquiry. The
difcovery of defeats in the common philofophy, if any

fuch there be, will not, I prefume, be a difcoaragement,

but rather an incitement, as is ufual, to attempt fome-

thing more full and fatisfadory, than has yet been pro-

pofed to the public.

All reafonings concerning matter of fail feem to be

founded in the relation of Caufe and EffeSl. By means

of that relation alone can we go beyond the evidence of

our memory and fenfes. If you were to afk a man, why
he believes any matter of fadt, which is abfent ; for in-

flance, that his friend is in the country, or in France j

he would give you a reafon ; and this reafon would be

fome other fa£i: ; as a letter received from him, or the

knowlege of his former refolutions and promifes. A
man, finding a watch or any otheir machine in a defart

ifland, would conclude, that there had once been men in

that
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that iiland. All our reafonings concerning fa<S are of the

fame nature.. And here 'tis conftantly fuppofed, that

there is a connexion between the prefent fait and, that in-

ferred from it. Were there nothing to bind them to-

gether, the inference woujd be entirely precarious/ The
hearing of an articulate voice and rational difcourfe in

the dark aflures us of the prefenceof fome perfort : Why ?

becaufe thefe are effefts of the human make and fabric,

and clofely connedled with it. If we anatomize all th6

other reafonings of this nature^ we fhall find, that they

are founded in the relation of caufe and effedt, and that

this relation is either near or remote, direft or collateral

Heat and light are collateral effefls of fire, and the ons

effedt may juftly be inferred from the other.

If we would fatisfy ourfelves, therefore, concerning the

nature of that evidence, which aflures iis of all matters

of fa6t, we muft enquire haw we arrive at the knowlege

of caufe and effe£t.

I fliall venture to affirm, as a general propofition,

which admits of no exception, that the knowledge of this

relation is not, in any inftance, attained by reafonings

a priori ; but arifes entirely from experience, when we

find, that any particular objedls are conftantly conjoined

with each other. Let an objedt be prefented to a man

of ^ver fo ftrohg natural reafon and abilities ; if that ob^

jefl: be £ntirely new to him, he will not be able, by the

moft accurate examination of its fenfible qualities, to

>difcover any of its- caufes or effefls. Adam, tho' his

rational faculties be fuppofed, at the very firft, entirely

perfe£t, could not have inferred from the fluidity and

tranfparency of watdr, that it would fuffocate him, or

from the light and warmth of fire, that it would confume

him. No obje£t ever difcovers, by the qualifies which

appear to the fenfes, either the caufes which produced

it, or the effedls-j which. will arife from, it j nor- can our

P % reafon,
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reafon, unaflifted by experience, ever draw any infcrcncei

concerning real exiftence and matter of fa£t.

This propofition, that caufes and effeSfs are dlfcoverabU^

not hy reafon but by experience, will readily be admitted with

regard to fuch objedts, as we remember to have been

once altogether unknown to us ; fince we muft be con-

fcious of the utter inability which we then lay under of

foretelling what would arife from them. Prefent two

fmooth pieces of marble to a man who has no tirifture of

natural philofophy ; he will never difcover that they will

adhere tpgether, in fuch a manner as to require great

force to feparate them in a direft lirie, while, they make

fo fmall a refiftance to a lateral preflure. Such events,

as bear little analogy to the common courfe of nature, arc

alfo readily confefled to be known only by experience ;

nor does any man imagine that the explofion of gun-

powder, or the attraction of a loadftone, could ever b^

difcovered by arguments a priori. In like manner, whe«

an efleft is fuppofed to depend upon an intricate ma-

chinery or fecret ftrufture of parts, we make no difficulty

to attribute all our knowlege of it to experience. Wh»
will aflert, that he can give the ultimate reafon, why milk

or bread is proper nourifhment for a man, not for a Iio«

or a tyger ?

But the fame truth may not appear, at firft fight, t«

have the fame evidence with regard to events, which have

become familiar to us from our firft appearance in the

world, which bear a clofe analogy to the whole courfe of

nature, and which are fuppofed to depend on the fimple

qualities of objefts, without any fecret ftrudture of parts.

We are apt to imagine, that we could difcover thefe efFedts

by the mere operations of our reafon, without experience.

We fancy, that, were we brought, on a fudden, into this

world, we could at firft have inferred, that one, billiard-

baU would commanicate motion to another upon impulfe

;

and
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^d that we needed not to have waited for the event, in

order to pronounce with certainty concerning it. Such

is the influence of cuflom, that, where it is ftrongeft, it

not only covers our natujal ignorance, but even conceals

hfelf, and feems not to take place, merely becaufe it if

found in tiie higheft degree.

But to convince us, that all the laws of nature and all

the operations of bodies, without exceptibn, are known
only by experience, the following refledlions may, per-

haps, fuffice. Were any objedt prefented to us, and

were we required to pronounce concerning the effeft,

which will refult from it, without confulting paft obferva-

tion ; after what manner, I befeech you, muft the mind

proceed in this operation ? It muft invent or imagine

fame event, which it afcribes to the objedt as its efFeftj

and 'tis plain that this invention muft be entirely arbi-

trary. The mind can never poffibly find the eSe£t in the

fuppofed caufe, by the moft accurate fcrutiny and ex-

amination. For the eiFeft is totally different from the

caufe, and confequently can never be difcovercd in it.

Motion in the fecond billiard-ball is a quite diftinft event

from motion in the firft ; nor is there any thing in the

one to fuggeft the fmalleft hint of the other. A ftone or

piece of metal raifed into the air, and left without any

fupporti immediately falls : But to confider the matter

a priori, rs there any thing we difcover in this fituation,

which can beget the idea of a downward, rather than an

upward, or any other motion, in the ftone or metal ?

^nd as the firft imagination or invention of a particu-

Jar efFefl:, in all natural operations, is arbitrary, where we

confult not experience ; fo muft we alfo efteem the fup-

pofed tye or connexion between the caufe and effeft,

which binds them together, and renders it impoffible, that

any other efFeft could refult from the operation of that

©aufe. Wh?n I fee, for inftance, ii biUsard-bali moving

D 3 ia
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in a flrait line towards anothef; even fuppofe motion ii^

thefecond ball fhould by accident be fuggefted to me, aS

the refult of theircontadlorimpulfe; may I not conceive^

that a hundred different events might as well follow from

that caufe ? May not both thefe balls remain at abfolute

reft ? May not the firft ball return in a flrait line, or

leap off from the fecond in any line or dire(9:ion ? All

thefe fuppofitions are confiftent and conceivable. Why
then fliould we give the preference to one, which is, no,

more confiftent nor conceivable than the reft ? All our

reafonlngs a priori will never be able to fhew us any foun^-

jlation for this preference.

In a wprd, then, every effedl; is a diftincS event from

its caufe, It^ could not, therefore, . be difcovered in the

caufe, and the firft invention or conception of it, a priori,

muft bp entirely arbitrary. And even after , it is fug-r

gefted, the conjunftion of it with the caufe muft appear

equally arbitrary ; fince there are always many other ef-

fedls, which, to reafon, muft feem fully as confiftent and

natural, In vain, therefore^ fhould we pretend to deter-

mine any fingle event, or infer any caufe or effect, with-

out the afljftance of obfervation and experience.

Hence we may difcover tbe reafon, why no philofopher,

who is rational and modeft, has ever pretended to affigj^

the ultimate caufe of any natural operation, or to Ihow

diftincSly the a£l:ion of that power, which produces any

fingle effed in the univerfe. 'Tis confeffed, that the ut^

moft effort of human reafon is, to reduce the principles,

productive of natural phaenomena, to a greater fimplicity,

and to refolve the many particular effeflis into a few ge-

neral caufes, by means of reafonings fropi analogy, ex-

perierice, and obfervation. But as. to the caufes of thefe

general caufes, we Ihould in vain attempt their difcovery ;

nor fl^all we ever be able to fatisfy ourfelyes, by any parti-

I , culax'
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cular explication of them. Thefe ultimate fptings and

principles are totally fhut up from human curiofity and

enquiry. Elafticity, gravity, cohefion of parts, com-

munication of motion by impulfe ; thefe are probably the

ultimate caufes and principles which we fliall ever difco-

ver in nature ; and we may efteem ourfelves fufficiently

happy, if, by accurate enquiry and reafoning, we can

trace up the particular phaenomena to, or near to, thefe

general principles. The moft perfeft philofophy of the

natural kind only removes our ignorance a little further :

As perhaps the moft perfedl philofophy of the moral or

metaphyfical kind ferves only to difcover larger portions

of our- ignoraiice.. Thus the obferv^tion of human blind

-

nefs and weaknefs is the refult of all philofophy, and

meets us, at every turn, in fpight of our endeavours to

elude or avoid it.

Nor is geometry, when taken into the affiftance of na-

tural philofoph)', ever able to remedy this defeil, or lead

us into the knowlege of ultimate caufes, by all that ac-

curacy of reafoning, for which it is fo juftly celebrated.

Every part of mixed mathematics goes upon the fuppo-

fition, that certain laws are eftablifhed by nature in her

operations ; and abftraft reafonings are employed, either

to affift experience in the di-fcovery of thefe laws, or to

determine their influence in particular inftances, where it

depends upon any precife degrees ofdiftance and quantity.

Thus 'tis a Taw of motion, difcovered by experience, that

the moment or force of any body in motion is in the

compound ratio or proportion of its folid contents and its

velocity ; and confequently, that a fmall force may re-

move the greateft obftacle or raife the greateft weight, if

by any contrivance or machinery we can increafe the

velocity of that force, fo as to make it an overmatch for

its antagonift. Geometry affifts us in the application of

this law, by giving us thejuft dimenfipns of all the parts

D 4 and
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and JigUres, whieh can enter into any fpecles of machine;

but ftill the difcovery of the law itfelf is owing merely to

experience, and all the abftra£l: reafonings in the world

could never lead us one ftep towards the knowlege of it.

When we reafon a priori, and confider merely any obje£t

or canfe, as it appears to the mind, independent of ail

obfervation, it never could fuggeft to us the notion of any

diftin£l: objeft, fuch as its efFedV; much lefs, ftiew us the

infeparable arid inviolable connexion between them. A
man muft be very fagacious, who (:ould difcover by rea-

foning, that cryftal is the effedl of heat, and ice of cold,

without being previoufly acquainted with the operations

of thcfe qualities.

,1 'PART II.
'

• %

But wc have not, as yet, attained any tolerable fatif-

fa&ion with regard to the queftion firft propofed. Each

Solution ftill gives rife to a new queftion as difficult as the

foregoing, and leads us on to farther enquiries. Wheri

it is afked. What is the nature of all our feafonings concerning

matter offa^ ? The proper , anfwer feems to be, that

they are founded on the relation ofcaufe and efFe£l. When
again it is afked, IVhat is thefoundation of all our reafoningi

arid concluftom concerning that relation ? it may be replied in

one word. Experience. But if we ftill carry oil our

Hefting humour, and afk. What is thefoundation of all con-

cluftons.from experience ? this implies a new queftion, which

may be of more difficult folution and explication. Phi-

lofophers, that give themfelves airs of fuperior wifdom and

fuffi.ciency, have a hard tafk, when they encounter per-

fons of inquifuive difpofitions, who pufli them from every

corner, to which they retreat, and who are fure at laft

to bring them to fome dangerous dilemma. The beft

expedient to prevent this confufion, is to be modeft in

eur pretenfions ; and even to difcover the difficulty our-

felvee
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/elves before it is objefted to us. By this means, we may
make a kind of merit of our very ignorance.

I fliall -content myfelf, in this fedSion, with an eafjr

talk, and fhall pretend bnly to give a negative anfwer to

the queftion here propofed. I fay then, that even after

we have experience of the operations of caufe and effect,

our conclufions from that experience are not founded on

reafoning, or any pracefs of the underftanding. This

anfwer we muft e»deavour, both to explain and to de-

fend.

Tt mufl: certainly be allowed, that nature has kept us

at a great diftance from all her fecrets, and has afforded

us' only the knowledge of a few fiiperficial qualities of

objedls, while fhe conceals from us tbofe powers 'and

principles, on which the influence of thefe objedis entirely

depends. Our ferifes inform us of the colour, weight,

and confiftence of bread ; but neither fenfe nor reafon ever

can inform us of tbofe qualities,- which fit it for the nou-

rifhment and fupport of a human body. Sight or feeling

conveys an idea of the a61ual motion ofbodies ; but as to

that wonderful force or power, which would carry on a

moving body for ever in a continued^change of place,

and which bodies never lofe but by communicating it to

others ; of this v/e cannot form the moft diflant concep-

tion. But notwithftanding this ignorance of natural

powers * and principles, we always prefume, where we
fee like fenfible qualities, that they have like fecret powers,

and lay our account, that efFefls, fimilar to thofe, which

we have experienced, will follow from them. If a body

of like colour and confiflence with that of bread, which

we have formerly eat, be pref^nted to us, we make no

fcruple of repeating the experiment, and expeft, with cer-

/

• The word. Power, is here ufed in a loofe and popular fenfe. The more

accurate explication of it would give additional evidence to this argument.

Bee Seft. 7. "
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lairityj- lifce nouriffiment and fupport. Now this fs a

procefs of the mind or thought, of which I would wil-

nnglyknbw/the fdliridution. 'Tis allowed on all hahds,

that there is ' no, knoovh' connexion between the feniible

qualities and' the fecret powers ; and confequently, that

the mihd is not fed to form fuch a conclufion conceiifing

the5r conftant and regular conj unftion,, by any thing

which it knows of.their nature. As to paft Experience, it

can be allowed' to giveViV^<5? and certain information only

of thofe precife objects, and that precife period of time,

which tfell under its cognizance : But-why this experience

fliould ,be extended to fciture timesy and. to other pbjefls,

which, for aught we know, may be only in appearance

,

iirnllar; this is ^the main queftion on which I would in-

fift,;. The bread, which I formerly eat, nourifhed me j

that; is, a body of fuch fenfible qualities, was, at that

4ime,, endued with fuch fecret pow;ers-: but does it follow,

that, other, bread muft alfo nourifli^ me at another time,

an4;that like fenfible qualities' muft always be attended

with like- fecret powers? The cohfequence feems no-

wjfe necelTary* . At leaft, it muft be ackhowleged, th^t

there is htre a -cfanfequence drawn by the mind ; that

there is a certain ftep taken; a procefs .of thought, and

an inference, which Wants to be explained. Tbefe two

^ropofitions are far i from being the fame, I havefound

thai fuch an abje^ has always been aftendedwithfuck an effeEi^

9,nd If«refce.^\that other objeSis^ which are, in appearance^

firriHar, will he attended with ftmilareffeSls. 'I fliall allbw^

if you pleafe, that the one p'rbpolitiqn may juftly be infer-

red from the other : I know in fa£t, that it always is in^-

ferredl Ba*/if you infift, that the inference is made hy a

chain of rqafoning, -I.defire you to produce thatreafoningl

The connedion between thefe propofitions is not in-

tuitive. There is required a medium, which may enable

the mind to draw fuch an inference, if indeed it be drawn

by reafoning and argument. What that medium is, I

muft
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ftiuft confefs, pafies my comprehenfion ; and 'tis incum-

bent on thofe to produce it, who affert, that it really

CKifts, and is the origin of all our conclufions concern-

ing matter of fadl.

This negative argument muft certainly," in procefs of

time, become altogether convincing, if many penetrat-

ing and able philofophers Ihall turn their enquiries this

way ; and no one be ever able to difcover any connefl:-

ing propofition or intermediate ftep, which fupports the

underftanding in this conclufion. But as the queftionis

yet new, every reader may not truft fo far to his own pe-

netration, as to conclude,, becaufe an argument efcapes

bis refearch and enquiry, that therefore it does not really

^xift. For this reafon it may be requifite to venture up-

on a more difficult tafk j'and enumerating all the branches

of human knowledge, endeavour to fhew, that none of

them can afford fuch an argument".

All reafonings may be'divided into two kind's^ viz. de-

monftrative reafonings, or thofe concerning relations of

ideas, and moral reafonings, or thofe concerning matter

of fa$ and exiftence. That there are no demonftrative

arguments in the cafe, feems evident ; fmce it implies no

contradidtion, that the courfe of nature may change, and

that an. object feemingJy. like thofe which we have ex-

perienced, may be attended with different or contrary

effefls. ' May I not clearly and diftinftly conceive, that

a body falling from the clouds, and which, in all othef

refpefts, refembles fnowy has yet the tafte of fait or feel-

ing of fire ? ,Ts, there any more intelligible prbpofitioii

than to affirm, that all thp trees will flourifh in Decem-

ber and January, and decay in May and June ? NovJt

whatever is intelligible, and can be diftindly conceivedi,

implies no cpntradiftion, and can neyer be proved falfe

by any demonftrative argument or abftradl reafonlng a

iiriori,

If
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If we be, therefore, engaged by arguments to put tmft

in paft experience, and make it the ftandard of our fu^

ture judgment, thefe arguments muft be probable only,

or fuch as regard matter of fa£l and real exiftence, ac-

-cording to the divifion above-mentioned. But that there

is no irgumentofthis kind, muft appear, if our explica-

tion of that fpecies of reafoning be admitted as folid and

fatisfaftory. W^ have faid, that all arguments concern*

ing exiftence are founded on the relation of caufe and ef>r

fe6t ; 1 that our knowlege of that relation is derived entire-

ly from experience; and that all our experimental con-

cliiftons proceed upon the fuppofition that the future will

be conformable to the paft. To endeavour, therefore,

the proof of this Jaft fuppofition by probable arguments,

«r arguments regarding exiftence,. muft be evidently go-

ing in a circle, and taking that for granted, which is the

very point in queftion.

In reality all arguments from experience are founded

t>n the flmilarity, which we difcover among.^natural ob-

}e6ts, and by which we are induced to expedt effei^s-fi'mi--

lar to thofe, which we have found to follow from fuch

objects. And tho' none but a fool or madmamvili ever

pretend to difpute the authority of experience, or to reje£t

that great guide of human Jife ; it may furely be allowed

a philofopher to have fo much curiofity at leaft, as ta

examine the principle of human nature which gives this

mighty authority to experience, and makes us draw ad-

vantage from that fimilarity, which nature has placed

among different objedls. From caufes, which appear

ftmilar, we expefl fimilar effedts. This is the fum of all

our experimental concliifions. Now it feems evident, that

if this conclufion were formed by reafon, it would be as

perfed at firft, and upon one inftance, as after ever fo

long a courfc of experience. But the cafe is far other-

wife. Nothing fo like as eggsj yet no one, on account

of

4
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•f this apparent fimilarity, expefts the fame tafte and re-

liih in all of them. 'Tis only after a long courfe of unU
form experiments in arty kind, that we attain a firm re-

Jiance ari fecurity with regard to a particular event. Now
Vhere is that procefe of reafoning, which from one in-

ftance draiws a conclufion, fo different from that which

it infers from an hundred inftances, ihat are nowife dif-

fcTent from that fingle iriftance ? This queftion I pro-

pofe as much for the fake of information, as with an in-

tention of raifing difficulties. I cannot find, I cannot

imagine any fuch reafoning. But I keep my mind ftill

open to inftrudtion, if any one will voirchfafe to beftow

it on me.

Should it bs faid, that from a number of uniform ex-

periments, we infer a connexion between the fenfiblt

qualities arid the fecret powers; this, I muft confefs,

feems the fame difficulty, couched in different terms.

The queftion ftill recurs. On what procefs of argument

is .this mfennce founded ? Where is the medium, the in-

terpofing ideas, which join propofitions fo very wide of

each other ? 'Tis confeffed, that the colour, confiftenc«

-and other fenfible qualities of bread appear not, of them-

felves, to have any connexion with the fecret powers of

nourifhment and fupport.
,

For otherwife we could in-

fer thefe fecret 'powers from the firft appearance of thefe

fenfible qualities, without the aid of experience ; con-

trary to the fentiment of all philofophers, and contrary

to plain matter of fa6t. Here then is our natural flats

of ignorance with regard to the powers and influence

of all objects. How is this remedied by experience f

It only fliews us a number of uniform effects, refulting

from certain objedls, and teaches us, that thofe particu-

lar objefls, at that particular time, were endowed with

fuch powers and forces. When a new object, endowed

with fimilar fenfible qualities, is produced, we expeft

fimilar

/
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fimilar : pdwets and forces, and lay our account \frith A

like effeSti. - From a body of like colour and confiftence

with bread, we look for like nourifhmenf^and fupport*

But this furely is a ftep or progrefs of the minc"^ which

wants to be explained. When a man fays, / havefound,

in all pqft inftances, fuch fenftble qualities conjoined with fuch

fecret powers : And when he fays, Jimilar finfible qualities

will always he conjoined with fifmlar fecret powers ; he is-

not guilty of a tautology, nor are thefe propofitions in

any refpedl the fame. You fay that the one propofi- ,

tion is an inference from the other. But you muft

confefs, that the inference is not intuitive ; neither is

it demonftrative : Of what nature is it then ? To f^y it .

is experimental, is begging the queftion. For all in-

ferences from experience fuppofe, as their foundation,

that the future will refemble the paft, and that fimilar

powers will be conjoined with fimilar fenfible qualities.

If there be any fufpicion, that the courfe of nature may
change, and that the paft may be no rule for the future,

all experience becomes ufelefs, and can give rife to no

inference or conclufion. 'Tis impoffible, therefore, that

any arguments from experience can prove this refem-

blance of the paft to the future j fince all thefe arguments

are founded on the fuppofition of that refemblance. Let

the courfe of things be allowed hitherto ever fo regular

;

that alone, without fome new argument or inference,

proves not, that, for the future, it will continue fo. In

vain do you pretend to Jiave learnt the nature ,of bodies

from your paft experience. Their fecret nature, and

confequently, all their effefls and influence may change,

. without any change in their fenfible qualities. This hap-

pens fometiraes, and with regard to fome obje£ls : Why
may it not happen always, and with regard to all objects ?

What logic, what procefs of argument fecures
, you

againft this fuppofition ? My pradtice, you fay, refutes

my doubts. But you miftake the purport of my queftion.

As



As an agent, I am quite fatisiled. in. the point; but as a

philofopher, who has fome (hare of curiofity, I will not

fay fcepticifm, I want to learn the foundation of this in-

ference. No reading,* no enquiry h^s yet been able to

remove my difliculty, or give me fatisfadlion in a matter

of fuch vaft importance. Can I do better than propofe

the difficulty to the public, even tho', perhaps, I have

fmall hopes of obtaining a folution ? We fhall at lea:^
'

by this means, be fenfible of our ignorance, if we do not

augment our knowlege.

I muft confefs, that a n^an is guilty of unpardpn§b]^

arrogance, who concludes, becaufe an argument has efr.

caped his own inveftigation, that therefore it 4ops np,t;

really exift. I muft alfo,confefs, that tho' all the learn-

ed, for feveral ages, fhould have employed^ their time in

fruitlefs refearches upon any fubjedt, it may ffill, per-

haps, be rafh to conclude pofitively, that the fubjed muft,
therefore, pafs all human comprehenfion. Even thp^

we examine all the fources of our knowlege, and con-x

elude them unfit for fuch a fubjeft, there may ftill re-

main a fufpicion, that the enumeration is not compleat,

or the examination not accurate. But with regard to the

prefent fubjefl:, there are fome confiderations, which feem

to remove all this accufation of arrogance or fufpicion of

miftake.

'Tis certain, that the moft ignorant and ftupid pea-

fants, nay infants, nay even brute beafts improve by ex-

perience, and learn the qualities of natural obje£i:s, by

obferving the effe&s, which refult from them. When a

child has felt the fenfation of pain from touching the

flame of a candle, he will be careful not to put his hand

near any candle ; but will expe£i: a fimilar effefl from

a caufe, which is fimilar in its fenfible qualities and ap-

pearance. If you aflert, therefore, that the underftand-

Ing of the child is led into this conclufion by any procefs

of
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of argument or ratiocination, I may juftly require you

to produce that, argument ; nor have you any pretence

to refufe fo equitable a demand. You cannot fay, that

the argument is abftrufe, and. may poflibly efcape your

enquiry; fince you confefs, that it is obvious to the capa-

city of a mere infant. If you hefitate, . therefore, a mo-

ment, or if, after refledtion, you produce any intricate

or profound argument, you, in a manner, give up the

queftion, and confefs, that it is not reafoning which 'en-

gages us to fuppofe the paft refembling the future, and

to expe<3: fimilar efFefls from caufes, which are, to ap-

pearance, fimilar. This is the propofition which I in-

tended to enforce in the prefent feftion. ' If I be right, I

pretend to have made no mighty difcovery. And if I

be wrong, I muft acknowkge myfelf to be indeed a very

backward fcholar ; fince I cannot now difcover an argu-

ment, which, it feems, was perfedtly familiar to mcj
long before I was out of my cradle.

SECTION
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SECTION V.

Sceptical SoLtrxibNof thefe D o u b t Si

PARI' I.

TH E paffion for philofophyj like that for religion

^

feems liable to this inconvenience, thatj tho' it

aims at the correction of our manners, and extirpation of

our vices, it may only ferve, by imprudent management,

to fofter a predominant inclination, and pulh the mindj

with more determined refolution, towards that fide, which

already draws too much, by the biafs and piropenfity of'

the natural temper. 'Tis certairij that, while we afpire

to the magnanimous firmnefs of the philofophic fage, and

endeavour to confine out pleafures altogether within our

own mindsj we may^ at laft, retider our philofophy,

like that of Epictetus, and cither Stoics:, only a more

Kefined fyftem of felfiflinefs, and may r^afon ourfelves out

of all virtue^ as well as focial enjoyment. While we ftudy

with attention the vanity of humati life, aiid turn all

our thoughts towards the empty and tranfitory nature of

riches and honoursj we are, perhaps, all the w'hile flat-

tering our natural indolence, which, hating the buflle

6f^ the world, and drudgery of bufinefs,> feeks a pretence

of reafdn, to give itfelf a full and uncontrouled indul-

gence. Th^e is, however, one fpecies of philofophy,

which feems little liable to this inconvenience, and that

Vot.IL E becaufe
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becaufe it ftrikes in with no diforderly paflion of the hu-

man mind, nor can mingle itfelf with any natural affec-

tion or propenfity ; and that is the Academic or Scep-

tical philofophy. The academics talk always of doubts,

and fufpenfe of judgment, of danger in hafty determina-

tions, of confining to very narrow bounds the enquiries

of the underftanding, and of renouncing all fpeculations

which lie not within the limits of common life and

pra6tice. Nothing, therefore, can be morecontrary than

fuch a philofophy to the fupine indolence of the mind,

its rafli arrogance, its lofty pretenfions, and its fuperfti-

tious credulity. Every pailion is mortified by it, except

the love of truth ; and that paflion never is, nor can be

carried to too high a degree. Tis furprifing, therefore,

that this philofophy, which, in almoft every inftance,

muft be harmlefs and innocertt, fhould be the fubjeit of

fo much groundlefs reproach and qbloquy. But, perhaps,

the very circumftance which renders it fo innocent, is

what chiefly expofes it to the public hatred and refent-

ment. By flattering no irregular paflion, it gains few

partizans : By oppofing fo many vices and follies, it

raifes to itfelf abundance of enemies, who ftigmatize it

as libertine, profane, and irreligious.

Nor need we fear, that this philofophy, while it en-

deavours to limit our enquiries to common life, Ihoul'd

ever underthine the reafonings of common life, and car-

ry its doubt fo far as to deftroy all adion, as well as

fpecu'lation. Nature will always maintain her rights,

and prevail in the end over any abftradl reafoning what-

foever. Tho' We fliould conclude, for inftance, as in the

foregoing fedlion, that in all reafonings from experience,

there is a ftep taken by the mind, which is not fupported by
any argument or procefs'of the underftanding ; there is no
danger, left thefe reafonings, on which almoft all know-
ledge depends, will ever be affcfted by fuch a difcovery.

If
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If the mind be not engaged by argument to make this

ftep, it muft be induced by fome other principle of equal

weight and authority.; and that principle will preferve

its influence as long, as human nature remains the fame.

What that principle is, may well be worth the pains of

enquiry.

Suppofe a perfon, tho' endowed with the ftrongeft fa-

culties ofreafon and reflexion, to be brought on a fudden

into this world ; he would, indeed, immediately obferve

a continual fucceffion of objefts, and one event following

another ; but he would not be able to difcover any thing

farther. He would noj, at firft, by any reafoning, be
able to reach the idea of caufe and efFeft ; fmce the par-

ticular powers, by .which all natural operations are per-

formed, never appear to the fenfes ; nor is it reafonable

to conclude, merely becaufe one event, in one inftance,

precedes another, that therefore the one is the caufe, and
the other the effeft. Their conjunftion may be arbitrary

and cafual. There may be no reafon to infer the exift-

ence of the one from the appearance of the other. And
in a word, fuch a perfon without more experience, could

never employ his conje<3:ure or reafoning concerning any

matter of {a.&, or be aflured of any thing beyond what
' was immediately prefent, to his memory and fenfes.

Suppofe again, that he has acquired more experience,

and has lived fo long in the world as to have obferved

fimilar objefls or events to be conftantly conjoined toge-

ther; what is the confequence of this experience? He
immediately infers the exiftence of the one objeft from the

appearance of the, other. Yet he has not, by all his ex-

perience, acquired any idea or knowlege of the fecret

power, by which the one objeft produces the other; nor

is it, by any procefs of reafoning, he is engaged to draw

this inference. But ftill he finds himfelf determined to

, (Jraw it : And tho' he fhould be convinced, that his un-

E 2 derftanding
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derftanding has no part in the operation, he would never-

thelefs continue in the fame courfe of thinking. There

is fome other principle, which determines him to form

fuch a conclufioh,

This principle is Custom or Habit. For wherever

the repetition of any particular aft or operation produces

a propenfity to renew the fame aft or operation, without

being impelled by any reafoning or procefs of the under-

ftanding ; we always fay, that this propenfity is the ef-

fe£l of Cujiom. By employing that word, we pretend

not to have given the ultimate reafon of fuch a propen-

fity. We only point out a principle of human nature,

which is univerfally acknowleged, and which is well

known by its efFedls. Perhaps, we can pulh our enquiries,

no farther, or pretend to give the caufe of this caufe ; but

muft reft contented with it as the ultimate principle,

which we can affign of all our conclufions from expe-

rience. 'Tis fufficient fatisfadion, that we can go fo

far ; without repining at the narrownefs of our facul-

ties, becaufe they will carry us no farther. And 'tis cer-

tain we here advance a very intelligible propofition at

leaft, if not a true one, when we aflert, that, after the

conftant conjunftion of t>vo objedb, heat and flame, for

inftance, weight and folidity, we are determined by cuf-

tom alone to expeft the one from the appearance of the

other. This hypothefis feems even the only one, which

explains the difficulty, why we draw, from a thoufand

inftances, an inference, which we are not able to draw

from one inftance, that is, in no refpeft, different from
them. Reafon is incapable of any fuch variation. The
conclufions, which it draws from confidering one circle,

^re the fame which it would form upon furveying all the

circles in the univerfe. ?ut no man, having feen only

one body move after being impelled by another, could

ijifer, th3.t every other body wiU move after a like im-

I pulfe.
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puKe. All inferences from experience, therefore, are

effedis of cuftom, not of reafoning *.

Cuftom,

* Nothing is more ufual than for writers even.on )fii>ral,fti!itica!,.otphy-

Jicttl {ih]t&s, to diftin^ifli between reajon and experience, and to Aippofe, that

ftefe Tpecies of argumentation are entirely different from' each other. The
former are taken for the mere refult of 0;;r intelleflual faculties, which iy
confidering a priori the nature of things, and examining the effeOs, that

inuft follow from their operation, eftablifli particular printiples of, fcience

and philofophy. The latter are fuppofed to be derived entirely from fenfe

and obfervation, by which we learn what has aflually refulted from the

operation of particular objefls, and are thence able to infer, what will, for

the future, refult from them. Thus, for inftance, ths limitations and re»

ftraints of civil government, and a legal conftitution, mj(y be defended, either

tiara reafin, which, reflefting on the g^at frailty and corruption of human
nature, teaches, that no man can fafely be trufted with unlimited authority

j

or (torn experience and hiftory, which inforin us of the enormous abufes,

that^ambition, in every age and country, has been fpund to make of fo im-
prudent a confidence.

The fame diftinQion betwixt reafori and experience is maintained in all

our deliberations concerning the conduit of life; while the experienced

flatefman, general, phyfician, or merchant is trufted and followed ; and the

unpraftifed novice, with whatever natural talents endowed, negleiJled and

ietpKed. Tho' it be allowed, that reafon may form very plaufible conjec-

tures with regard to the confequences of fuch a particular conduft in fuch

particular circumflances
J

'tis ftill fuppofed imperfeS, without the afliflance

of experience, which is alone able to give flability and certainty to the

maxims, derived from ftu'dy and refie£lion.

But notwithftanding that this diflinflion be thus univerfally received, both

in the aflive and fpeculative fcenes of life, I (hall not fcruple to pronounce,

that it is, at bottom, erroneous, or at leaft, fuperficial.

If we examine thofe arguments, v^ich, in any of the fciences above-men-

tionedy are fuppofed to be the mere effects of reafoning and refleflion, they

will be found to terminate, at 1 aft, in fome general principle or condufion,

for which we can aflign no reafon but obfervation and experience. The oi?-

ly difference betwixt them and thofe maxims, which are vulgarly efteemei

the refult of pure experience, is, that the former cannot-be eftablifhed with-

out fome procefs of thoufht, and fome refiedtion on what we have obferved,

in order to diflinguifh its circumftandes, and trace its confequences : Where-

as in the latter, the experienced event is exaflly and fully fimilar to that

which we infer as the refult of any particular fituation. The hiftory of a

Tiberius or a Nino makes us dread a like tyranny were our monarchs

5 E 3 freed
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Cuftom, then, is the great guide of human life. 'Tis

that principk alone, which renders our experience ufeful

to us, and makes us expefl for the future, a fimilar tram

of events with thofe which have appeared in the paft.

Without the influence of cuftom, we fliould be entirely

ignorant of cveryi matter of fa6l, beyond what is imme-

diately prefent to the memory and fenfes. We fliould

never know how to adjuft means to ends, or to employ

our natural powers in the produftion of any efFe£t. There

would be an end at once of all aflion, as well as of the

chief part of fpeculation.

But here it may he proper to remark, that tho' our

conclufions from experience carry us beyond our me-

mory and fenfes, and aflure us of matters of fa6i, which

happened in the mofl diflant places and moft remote

ages ; yet fome faft muft always be prefent to the fenfes

freed from the reftrainfs of laws and fenatea ! But the obfetvation of any

fraud or cruelty in private life is fnfficient, with the aid of a little thought,

to give us the fame apprehenfion ; while it ferves as an inftance of the ge-

neral corruption of human nature, and fliews us the danger which we muft

incut by repofing an entire confidence in mankind. In both cafes, 'tis

experience which is ultimately the foundation of our inference and con-

clufion.

There is no man fo young and unexperienced, as not to have formed from

obfervation, many general and juft maxims concerning human affairs and
the conduft of life ; bnt it muft be confefled, that, when a man comes to

put thefe in praflice, he will bx; extremely liable to error, till time and faf.

ther experience, both enlarge ihefo maxims, and teach him their proper

uf« and application. In every fituation or incident, there are many parti-

cular and feemingly minute circumftances, which the man of greateft talents

is, at firft, apt to overlook, tho" on them the jaftnefs of his conclufions,

and confequently the prudence of his condufl, entirely drpend. Not to

jn'^ntion, that-, to a young beginner, the general obfetvatioris and maxims
occur not always on the proper occafions, nor can be immediately applied

with due calmnefs and dininaion. The truth is, an unexpeiienced rea-

foner ci.uld be no reafoner at all, were he abfolutely unexperienced
j and

when we affign that charafter to any one, we mean it only in a comparative
/enfr, and fuppofe him poffefied of experience, in a fmalkr and more iro-
peiftf^ degree.

4 or
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or memory, from which we may firft proceed in drawing

thefe conclufions. A man, who fhould find in a defert

country the remains of pompous buildings, would con-

clude, that the country had, in antient times, been cul-

tivated by civilized inhabitants j but did nothing of this

nature occur to him, he could never form fuch an infe-

rence. We learn the events of former ages from hifto-

ry ; but then we muft perufe the volumes, in which this

inftruflion is contained, and thence carry up, our infe-

rences from one teftimony to another, till we arrive at

the eye-withefles and fpedlators of thefe diftant events.

In a word, if we proceed not upon fome fa£t, prefent to

the memory or fenfes, our reafonings would be merely

hypothetical ; and however the particular links might be

connected with each other, the whole chain of inferences

would have nothing to fupport it, nor could we ever, by

its means, arrive at the knowlege of any real exiftence.

If I afk, why you believe any particular matter of fa£t,

whiph you relate, you muft tell me fome reafon ; and

thisreafon >vill be fome other faft, connefted with it:

But as you cannot proceed ^fter this manner. In infinitum,

you muft at laft terminate in fome faflr, which is prefent

to your, memory or fenfes ; or muft allow that your be-

lief is entirely without foundation.

What then is the conclufion of the whole matter ? A
f^ihple one ; the' it muft be confefled, pretty remote from

the common theories of philofophy. j All belief of matter

of fail or real exiftence is derived merely from fome ob-

je<9r, prefent to the memory or fenfes, and a cuftomary

ccnjun(3:ion between that and any other obje<3;. / Or in

qther words ; having fouqd, in many inftances, that any

two kinds of objecSls, flame and heat, fqow and Cold,

have always been conjoined together ; if flame or fnow

be prefented anew to our fenfes ; the mind is carried

by cuftom to expeit heat or cold, and.to i/f&w, that

E 4, futh
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fuch a quality does exift, and will difcover itfelf upon

a nearer approach. This belief is the neceflary refult of

placing the mind in fuch circumftances. 'Tis an opera-

tion of the foul, when we are fo fituated, as unavoidable

as to feel the paffion of love, when we receive henefits,,

or hatred, when we meet with injuries. All thefe ope-

rations are a fpecies of natural inftinits, which no rea-

foning or procefs of the thought and underftanding is

able, either to produce, or to prevent,

At this point, it would be very allovpable for us to

flop our philofophical refearches. In moft queftions, we

can never make a fingle ftep farther ; and in all queftions,

we muft terminate here at laft, after our moft reftlefs

and curious enquiries. But ftill our curiofity will be

pardonable, perhaps commendable, if it carjy us on to

flill farther refearches, and make us examine more accu-

rately the nature of thip belief, and of the cujiomary con-

junSHon, whence it is derived. By tliis means we may
meet with fome explications and 'Analogies, that will'

give fatisfaSion ; at leaft to fuch as love the abftra£);

feiences, and can bg entertained with fpeculations, which,

however accurate, may ftill retain a degree of doubt and

uncertainty. As to readers of a different tafte j the re-

maining part of this fe^ion is pot calculated for them,

and the following enquiries may \vell be underftoodj tho'

it be neglected

.

•PART IL

There is nothing more free than the imagination of

man; and tho' it cannot exceed that original ftook of

ideas, which is furnifhed by the internal and external

fenfes, it has unlimited power of mixing, compounding,

feparating, and dividing thefe ideas, to all the varieties

pf i^ftion ^nd vifion. It cap feign a train of events,

yf\th.
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with all the appearance of reality, afefibe to them a par-

ticular time arid placcj conceive them as exiftent, and

paint them out tp itfelf with evtty eireuiwftance, that

belongs to afly hifksrical fad, which it believes with the

greateft certainty. Wherein, therefore,' confifts the dif-

feren.ce between fuch^a fiflion and belief? It lies not

merely in any peculiar idea, which is annexed to fuch a

conception, as commands our aflent, and which is want-

ing to every known fidlion. For as the mind has au-

thority over all its ideas, it could voluntarily annex this

particular idea to any fidlion, and csnfequently be able

to believe whatever it pleafes ; contrary to what we find

by daily experience. We can, in our conception, joiit

the head of a man to the body of a horfe ; but it is not

jn our power to believe, that fuch an animal has ever

really exifted.

It follows J therefore, that the difference between ^r-

fion and belief lies in fome fentiment or feding, which is

annexed to the latter^ not to the former, and which de-

pends not on the will, nor can be commanded at plea-

fure. It muft be excited by nature, like all other fen-

^iments ; and muft arife from the particular fituatiOn, iiV

v^hich the mind is placed at any particular junftufe.

Whenever any obje£t is prefented to the memory or fen-r

fes, it immediately, by the force of cuftom, carries the

imagination to conceive that objes^, which is ufualTy

conjoined to it ; and this conception is attended with a'

feeling or fentiment, different from the loofe reveries of

the fancy. In this confifts the whole nature of belief.

For as there is no matter of fa£i: which v/e believe fo"

lirmly, that we cannot conceive the contrary, there

i^ould be no difference between the conception affented

to, and that which is rejedled, were it not for fome fenr

tipient, which diftiilguifhes the one from the other. If

J fge a billjard-ball moving towards another, on a fmooth

table,
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table, I can cafily conceive it to flop upon contafl-

This conception implies no contradiftion ; but ftiH it

feels very difFerently from that conception, by vnhich I

reprefent to myfelf the impulfe, and the communication

of motion from one ball to another.

Were vfc to attempt a definition of this fentiment,

we Ihould, perhaps, find it a very difficult, if not an im-

poffible tafk J in the fame manner as if we ftiould endea-

vour to define the feeling of cold or paffion of anger^ to

a creature who never had an experience of thefe fenti-

ments. Belief is the true and proper name of this

feeling ; and no one is ever at a lofs to know the mean-

ing of that term ; becaufe every man is every moment
confcious of the fentiment reprefented by it. It may not,

however, be improper to attempt a defcription of this fen-

timent ; in hopes we may, by that means, arrive at fomc

analogies, which may afford a more perfe^ explication

of it, I fay then, that belief is nothing but a more
vivid, lively, forcible, firm, ileady conception of an ob-

je£t, than what the imagination alone is ever able to

attain. This variety of terms, which may feem fo un-

philofophical, is intended only to exprefs that aft of the

mind, which renders realities, or what is taken for fuch,

more prefent to us than fiftions, caufes them to weigh

more in the thought, and gives them a fuperior influence

on the paflions and imagination. Provided we agree

about the thing, 'tis needlefs to difpute about the terms.

The imagination has the command over all its ideas, and

can join and mix and vary them, in all the ways pof-

fible. It may conceive fiditious obje£ls with all the cir-

cumflances of place and time. It may fet them, in a
manner, before our eyes, in their true colours, juft as

they might have exifted. But as it is impofTible, that

that faculty of imagination can ever, of itfelf, reach

belief, 'tis e'vident, that belief conf#s not in the peculiar

nature
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nature or order of ideas, but in the manner of their con-

ception, and in theiry^*///!^ to the mind. I confefs, that

'tis impoflible perfedHy to explain this feeling or manner

of conception. We may make ufe of words, which ex-

prefs fomething near it. But its true and proper name,

as we obferved before, is belief; which is a term, that

every one fufficiently underftands in common life. And
in philofophy, we can go no farther than aflert, that

belief is fomething felt by the mind, which diftinguifl^s

the ideas of the judgment from the fidtions of the ima-

gination. It gives them more force ahd influence

;

makes them appear ofgreater importance ; inforces them
in the mind ; and renders them the governing principle

of all our aftions. I hear at prefent, for inftance, a per-

fon's voice with whom I am acquainted ; and the found

comes as from the next room. This impreflion of my
fenfes immediately conveys my thought to the perlbn,

together with all the furrounding objefts. I paint them
out to myfelf as exifting at prefent, with the fame qua-

lities and relations, of which I formerly knew them pof-

feft. Thefe ideas take fafter hold of my mind, than

ideas of an inchanted caftle. They are very different

to the feeling, and have a much greater influence of

every kind, either to give pleafure or pain, joy or Car-

row.

Let us, then, take in the whole compafs of this doc-

trine, and allow, that the fentiment of belief is nothing:

but a conception of an objedl more intenfe- and fleady

than what attends the mere ildions of the imagination,

and that this manner of conception arifes from a cuftomary

conjundlion of the objefl: with fomething prefent to the

memory or fenfes : I believe that it will not be difficult,

upon thefe fuppofitions, to find other operations of the

mind analogous to it, and to trace up thefe phaenomena

to principles ftill more general.

We
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We have already obferVed, that nature has eftablimei

torinexib'M ahion'^ particular ideas, a:nd that-no fooher

6ne idea occurs to oiir thoughts than it introduces lis

correlative, and carries our attention towards it, by a

gentle and infenfible movement, Th'efe principles of

connexion Or aflbciation we have reduced to three, viz.

Refimbldnce^ Contiguity^ and Caujatim ; which are the

6nly bonds, that unite our thoughts together, and beget

that regular train of refleftion or difcourfe, which, in a

greater or lefs degree, takes place among all mankind.

Now here arifes a queftion, on which the folution of the

prefent difficulty will depend. Does it happen, in all

thefe relations, that, when one of the cbjedls is pre-

fented to'tne fenfes or memory, the mind is not only

carried to the conceptioft of the correlative, but reaches

a fleadier and ftronger conception of it than what other-

wife it would have been able to attain ? This feems to

be the cafe with that belief, which arifes from the rela-

tion of caufe and efFedt. And if the cafe be the fame

with the other relations or principles of aflbciation, this

may be eftablifhed as a general law, which takes place

in all the operations of the mind.

We may, therefore, obferve, as the Arft experiment

to out prefent purpofe, that upon the appearance of the

pi£ture.of an abfent friend, our idea of him is evidently

enlivened by the rejemblance, and that every pailionjj

which' that idea occafions, whether of joy or forrow,

acquires new force and vigour. In producing this ef-

fe£t, there concur both a relation and a prefent impref-

fion. Where the piflure bears him no refemblance, or at

leaft was not intended for him, it never fo much as con-

veys our thought, to him : And where it is abfent, as well

^s the perfonj tlio' the mind may pafs from the thought

of the one to that of the other ; it feels its idea to be

father weakened than, enlivened by that tranfition. We
take
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take a pleafure in viewing the picfture pf 3. friend, lyherj

'tis fet before usj when 'tis removed, r^lipr chufe l;q

cqnfider him dire^ly, than by refle<^ion in an image,

which is 'equally dif^ant and obfcure.

TJie ceremonies of the Roman Cathouc religion

may be confidered as experiments of the fame nature,

iThe devotees of that fuperftition ufualiy plead in excufe

of the mummeries, with which they are upbraided, that

they feel the good effect of thofe external motions, and

poftures, and aftions, in enlivening their devotion and

quickening their fervor, which otherwife would decay, if

directed intirely to diftant and immaterial objedls. We
fhadow out the objedts of our faith, fay they, .in fenfible

types and images, and render them more prefent to us

by the immediate prefence of thefe types, than 'tis pof-

flble for us to do, merely by an intelle£lual view and

contemplation. Senfible objedts have always a greater

influence,on the fancy than any other ; and this influence

they readily convey to thofe ideas, to which they are re-

lated, and which they refemble. I fliall only infer from

thefe pra&ices, and this reafoning, that the effedl of re-

femblance in enlivening the ideas is very common ; and

as in every cafe a refemblance and a prefent impreflion

muft concur, we are abundantly fupplied with experi-

«ients to prove the reality of the foregoing principle.

We may add force to thefe experiments by others of a,

different kind, in confidering 'the effeSs of contiguity

as well as of refemblance. 'Tis certain that diftance di-

ipiniflies the force of every idea, and that upon our ap-

proach to any objefi: ; tho' it doe;s not difcover itfelfto

pur fenfes ; it operates upon the mind with an influence,

which imitates an immediate impreflion. The think-

ing on any objedl: readily tranfports the mind to what is

contiguous ; but 'tis only the a<5lual prefence of an qb-,

jedt, that tranfports it with a fuperior vivacity. When
I am
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I am a few miles from home, whatever relates to it

touches me more nearly than when I am two hundred

leagues diftant ; tho' even at that diftance the reflect-

ing on any thing in the neighbourhood of my friends

or family naturally produces an idea of them. But as

in this latter cafe, both the objefts of the mind are ideas j

notwithftanding there is an cafy tranfition between them

;

that tranfition alone is not able to give a fuperior viva-

city to any of the ideas, for want offome immediate im-

preffion *.

No one can doubt but caufation has the fame influence

as the other two relations of refemblance and contiguity.

SuperfHtious people are fond of the relidts of faints and

holy men, for the fame reafon, that they feek after types

or images, in order to enliven their devotion, and give

them a more intimate and ftrong conception of thofc

exemplary lives, which they defire to imitate. Now 'tis

evident, that one of the beft reliiSts, which a devotee

could procure, would be the handywork of a faint ; and
if his cloaths and furniture are ever to be confidered in

this light, 'tis becaufe they were once at his difpofal, and
were' moved and afFedted by him ; in which refpedt they

are to be confidered as imperfeft effefts, and as con-

* " Naturane nobis, inquit, Jatum dicam, an errors quodam, ut, cum'"

" ea loca videamus, in quibus memoria dignos viros acceperimus mpltum
" effe verfatos, magis moveamur, quam fiquando eorum ipforum aut fafta

" audiamus aut fcriptum aliqaod legamus ? Velut ego nunc moveor. Venit
" enim mihi Platonis in mentem, quern accepimus primum hic difpu-

" tare folitum : Cujus etiam illi hortuli propinqui non memoriam folum
" mih: afterunt, fed ipfum videntur in confpeftu meo hic ponere. Hic
«« Speusippus, hic Xbnocrates, hic ejus auditor Polemo; cujus
" ipfa ilia fcHio fuit, quam videamus. Hquidem etitm curiam noftram
" HosTiLiAM dico, non hanc novam, quae mihi minor effe videtur poft-

" quameft major, folebamjntuenSjSc IP loNEM, Catonem, L/elium,
" noftrum vero in primis avum cogitare. Tanta vis admonitionis eft in
*• Ucis

J
ut non fine caufa ex {lis memoria; dedufla fit difciplina." Ciceko

neded
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ntded with him by a fhorter chain of confequences than

any of thofe, by which we learn the reality of his

exiftence.

Suppofe, that the fon of a friend, who had been long

dead or abfent, were prefented to us ; 'tis evident, that

this objecSt would inftantly revive its Correlative idea, and

recal to our thoughts all paft intimacies and familiarities

in more lively colours than they would otherwife have

appeared to us. This is another phsenomenon, which

feems to prove the principle above-mentioned.

We may obferve, that in thefe phaenomena the belief

of the correlative obje£t is always pre-fuppofed ; with-

out which the relation could have no efFe£l: in ejilivening

the idea. The influence of the piilure fuppofes, that

we believe our friend to have once exifted. Contiguity

to home can never excite our ideas of home, unlefs we
helieve that it really 6xifts. Now I aflert, that this be-

lief, where it reaches beyond the memory or fenfes, is of

a flmilar nature, and arifes from fimilar caufes, with the

tranfition of thought and vivacity of conception here ex-

plained. When I throw a piece of dry wood into a

fire, my mind is immediately carried to conceive, that it

augments, not extinguilhes the flame. This tranfition

of thought from the caufe to the effedt proceeds not from

reafon. It derives its origin altogether from cufliom and

€xj)erience. And as it firft begins from an dbjecS, pre-

fent to the fenfes, it renders the idea or conception of

flame more firong and lively than any loofe, floating re-

verie of the imagination. That idea arifes immediately.

The thought moves inftantly towards it, and conveys to

it all that force of conception, which is derived from the

irapreflion prefent to the fenfes. When a fword is kvejled

at my breaft, does not the idea ofwound and pain ftrike

me more ftrongly, than when a glafs of wine is pre-'

fent-ed to me, even tho' by accident this idea fhould oc-

cur
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cur after tke appearanc? of the latter obje*^ ? But what

is there in this whole mattef to cau/e fuch a ftrong con^

ception, except only, a prefent objeft and a cufto.mary

tranfition to the idea of another objeft, which we have

been accuftomed to conjoin with the former ? This is the

whole operation of the mind in all our qonclulions con-

cerning matter of fail and exiftence ; and 'tis a fatisfac-

tion to find fome analogies, by which it may be explain-

ed. The tranfition from a prefent objefl: does in all cafes

give ftrength and folidity to the related idea.

Here, then, is a kind of pre-eftabliftied harmony be*

tween the cpurfe of nature and the fucceifion of our ideas

;

and tho' the powers and forces, by which the former ia

governed, be wholly unknown to us; yet our thoughts

and conceptions have ftill, we find, gone on in the fame

train with the other works of nature. Cuftom is that

admirable principle, by which this correfpondence hasi

been effeiled ; fo necefTary to the fubfiftence of our fpe-

cies, and the regulation of our condudt, in every circum-

ftance and occurrence of human life. Had not the pre-

fence of an object inftantly excited the idea .of thofe

objeits, commonly conjoined with it, all our knowlege

muft have been limited to the narrow fphere of -our me-
mory and fenfes ; and we fliould never have been able to

adjuft means to ends, or employ our natural powers^

either to the producing of good, or avoiding of eviL

Thofe, who delight in the difcovery and contemplation

ci final caufes, have here ample fubjefl: to eipploy their

wonder and admiration,

Ifhall add, for a further confirmation of the foregoing

theory, that as this operation of the mind, by which we
infer like efFefts from like caufes, and vice verfa, is fo

eflential to the fubfiftence of all human creatures, it is

not probable that it could be trufted to the fallacious de-

diidions of our reafpn, which is flow in its operations j

appears
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sppe^rs not, in any degree, during the firft years of in-

fancy ; and at beft is, in -every age and period of human

life, extremely liable to error and miftake. 'Tis more

conformable to the ordinary wifdom of nature to fecure

fo neceffary an act of the mind, by fome inftinft, or nie-

chanical tendency, which may be infallible in its opera-

tions, may difcover itfelf at the firfl: a.ppearance of life

and thought, and may be independent of all the laboured

deductions of the underftanding. As nature has taught

us the ufe of our limbs, without giving us the know-

ledge of the inufcles and nerves, by which they are ac-

tuated ; fo has fhe implanted in us an inftindt, which

(Carries forward the thought in a correfpondent courfe to

that which fhe has eftablilhed among external objects

;

though we are ignorant of thofe powers and forces, on

V^hich, this regular courfe and fucceifion of objects totally

depends.

Vol. II. F SECTION
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SECTION VI.

Of Probability *.

TH O' there be no fueh thing as Chance in the world

;

our ignorance of the real caufe of any event has

the fame influence on the underftanding, and begets a

like fpecies of belief or opinion.

There is certainly a probability, which arifes from a

fuperiority of chances on any fide ; and according as this

fuperiority encreafes, and furpaffes the oppofite chances,

the probability receives a proportionable encreafe, and be-

gets flill a higher degree of belief or affent to that fide,

in which we difcover the fuperiority. If a dye were

marked with one figure or number of fpots on four fides,

and with another figure or number of fppts on the two

remaining fides, it would be more probable, that the

former would turn up than the latter ; thq' if it had a

thoufand fides marked in the fame manner, and only one

fide different, the probability iwould be much higher,

and our belief or expedatlon of the event more fteady

and fecure. This procefs of the thought or reafoning

may feem trivial and obvious ; but to thofe, who confi-

• Mr. Locke divides all argi^ments into demonftrative and probable. In

this view, we muft fay, that 'tis only probable all men muft die, or that

• the fun will tife to morrow, Bui to conform our language more to com-

mon ufe, we fliould divide arguments into dtmorfiramm, proofi, snifro-

habHities. By proofs meaning fuch afgumentt from eitperience as leave no

room for doubt or oppofitioni

F 2 der
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der it more narrowly, it may, perhaps, afFord matter for

very curious fpeculations.

It feems evident, that wheii the mind looks foiVard

to difcover the event, which may refult from the throv/

of fuch a dye, it confiders the turning up of each parti-

cular fide as alike prpbable ; and this is the very nature

of chance, to render all the particular events, compre-

hended in it, entirely equal. But finding a greater num-
ber of fides concur in the one event than in the other,'

the mind is carried more frequently to that 'event, and

liieets it oftener, in revolving the various poiTibilities or

chances, on which the ultimate refult depends. This

concurrence of feveral vievvs in one particular event be-

gets immediately, by an inexplicable contrivance of na-

ture, the fentiment of belief, and gives that event the

advantage over its antagonift, which is fupported by a

fmaller number of views, and recurs lefs frequently to

the mind. If we allow, that belief is nothing but a

firmer and ftronger conception of an objeft than what

attends the mere fiftions of the imagination, thi? opera-

tion may, perhaps, in fome meafure, be accounted for.

The concurrence of thefe feveral views or glimpfes im-

prints its idea more ftrongly on the imagination, gives

it fuperior force and vigour j renders its influence on the

pafTions and affeflions more fenfible ; and in a word, be-

gets that reliance of fecurity, which conftitutes' the na-

ture of belief and opinion.

The cafe is the fame with the probability of caufes,

as with that of chance. There are fome caufes, which

are entirely uniform and conftant in producing a parti-

cular effedt ; and no inflance has ever yet been found of

any failure or irregularity in their operation. Fire has

always burnt, and water fuifocated every human crea-

ture : The produdlioo of motion by impulfe and gra-

vity is an univerfal lav/, which has -hitherto admitted of

no
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lio exception* But there are other caufcs that have

been found more irregular and uncertain ; nor has rhu-

barb proved always a purge, or opium a foporific to every

one, who has taken thefe medicines. 'Tis true, when
any caufe fails of producing its ufual efFefl:, philofophers

afcribe not this to any irregularity in naiture ; but fuppofe,

that fome fecret caufes, in the particular ftrufture of

parts, have prevented the operation. Our reafonings,

however, and conclufions concerning the event are the

fame as if this principle had no place. Being determined

by ciiftom to transfer the paft to the future, in all our

inferences ; where the paft has been entirely regular and

uniform, we expefl: the event with the greateft affurancej

and leave no room for any contrary fuppofition. But

where different effects have been found to follow from

caufes, which are to appearance exactly fimilar, dll thefe

Various efFefts muft occur to the mind in transferring the

paft to the future, and enter into our confideration, when

we determine the probability of the event; Tho' we
give the preference to that which has been found moft

ufual, and believe that this efFecSl will exift^ we muft not

overlook the other effedis, but muft give each of them a

particular weight and authority, in proportion as we have

found it to be more or lefs frequent. 'Tis more pro-

bable, in every place of Europe, that there will be froft

fometime in January, than that the weather will con-

tinue open throughout that whole month ; though this

probability varies according to the different climates, and

approaches to a certainty in the more northern king-

doms. Here then i't feems evident, that when we tranf-

fer the paft to the future, in order to determine the efFe<3:,

which will refult from any caufe, we transfer all the dif-

ferent events, in the fame proportion as they have ap^

peared in the paft, and conceive one to have exifted a

hundred times, for inftance, another ten times, and an-

other once* As a great number of views do here con-

F 3 cur
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cur in one event, they fortify and confirm it to the ima-

gination, beget that fentiment which we call belitf, and

give it the preference above its antagonift, which is not

fupported by an equal number of experiments, and oc-

curs not fo frequently to the thought in transferring the

paft to the future. Let any one try to account for this

operation of the mind upon any of the received fyftems

of philofophy, and he will be fenfible of the difficulty.

For my part, I ftiall think it fufficient, if the prefent hints

excite the curiofity of philofophers, and make them fen-

fible how extremely defeftive all common theories are^ in

treating of fuch curious and fuch fublime fubjeits.

SECTION
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SECTION VII.

Of the Idea of Necessary Connexion.

PARTI.
THE great advantage of the mathematical above

the moral fcierices confifts in this, that the ideas of

the former, being fenfible, are always clear and determi-

nate, the fmalleft diftindtion between them is immedi-
,

ately perceptible, and the fame terms are ftill expreffive

of the fame ideas, without ambiguity or variation. An
ovaLis never miftaken for a circle, nor an hyperbola for

an elipfis. The ifofceles and fcalenum are diftinguifhed

by boundaries more exaft than vice and virtue, right and

wrong. 1/ any term be defined in geometry, the mind

readily, of itfelf fubftitutes, on all occafions, the defini-

tion for jhe term defined : Or even when no definition is

employed, the objedt itfelf may be prefented to the

fenfes, and by that means be fte^dily and clearly appre-

hended. But the finer fentiments of the mind, the ope-

rations of the underftanding, the various agitations of

the paflions, tho' really in themfelves diftinfl:, eafily

efcape us, when furveyed by refledtion ; nor is it in our

power to recall the original object, as often as we have

oceafion to contemplate it. Ambiguity, by this means,

k gradually introduced into our reafonings : Similar 9b-

jeifts are rfeadily taken to be the fame : And the conclu-

fion becomes at laft very wide of the premifes.

F 4 One
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One may fafely, however, affirm, that, if we confider

thele fciences in a proper light, their advantages and dif-

advantages very nearly compenfate each other, and re-,

duce both of them ,to a ftate of equality. If the mind

with greater facility retains the ideas of geometry cle^r

and determinate, it muft carry on a much longer and

more intricate chain of rcafoning, and compare ideas

much wider of each other,, in order to reach the abftrufer ,

truths of that fcience. And if moral ideas are apt, with^

cut extreme care, to fall into obfcurity and confufion,.

the inferences are always much ftiorter in t-hefe difquifi-

tiohs, and the intermediate fteps, which lead to the con-

clufion, much fewer than in the fciences which treat of

quantity arid number. In reality, there is fcarce a pro-

pofition in EuclJd fo fimple, as not to confift of more

parts, than are to be found in any moral reafoning which

runs not into chimera and conceit. Where we trace the

principles of the human mind through but a few fteps, we'

_may be very well fatisfied with our progrefs ; confidering

how foon nature throws a bar to all our inquiries con-

cerning caufes, and reduces us to an acknowlegement of

our ignorance. The chief obftacle, therefore, to our

improvement in the moral or metaphyfical fciences is the:'

obfcurity of the ideas, and ambiguity of the terms. The
principal difficulty in the mathematics is the length ai"

inferences and compafs of thought, requifite to the form'-

ing any conclufion. And perhaps, our progrefs in'na-

tural pbilofophy is chiefly retarded by the want of proper

exfteriments and phsenomena, v/hich often are difcovered

by chance,_and csnnot always be found, when requifite,

even by the moft diligent and prudent enquiry. As mo^
ral philofophy feems hitherto to have received -lefs im-

provements than either geometry or phyfics, we may
conclude, that, if there be any difference in this refpedt'

among thefe fciences,. the difficulties, which obfiru£l

the
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the prcgrefs of the former, require fuperior care and ca-

pacity to be furmounted.

There are no idea's, which occur in' metaphyfics, more

obfcure and uncertain, than thofe o{ poljaer, force^ energy^

or neceffary conne>^ion^ of which it is every moment necef*-

fary for us to treat in all our difquifitions. We fhall,

therefore endeavour, in this feftion, to fix, if poffible,

the precife meaning of thefe terms, and thereby remove

fome part of that obfcurity, which is fo much complained

of in this fpecies of philofophy.

It feems a propofition, which will not admit of much
dlfpute, that all our ideas' are nothing but copies of

our impreflions/ or, in other words, that 'tis irnpoflible

for us to think of any thing, which we have not antece-i

Acntly felt, either by our external or internal fenfes. I

have endeavoured %to e5cplain and prove this propofition,

and have expreffed my hopes, that, by a proper applica-

tion of it, men may, reach a greater clearnefs and preci-

fion in philofophical "reafonings, than what they have

hitherto been ever able to attain. Complex ideas may^

perhaps, be well known by definition, which is nothing

but an enumeration of thofe parts or fimple ideas, that

compofe them. But when we have pufiied up definitions

to the moft fimple ideas, and find ftill fome aftibiguity

and obfcurity; what refource are we then poffeffed.of ?

By what invention can we throw light upon thefe i'deaSj

and render them altogether precife and determinate to our

intelleftual view ? Produce the impreffions or original

fentiinents^ from which the ideas are copied. Thefe im-

preffions are all ftrong and fenfible. They admit not of

ambiguity. They are not only placed in a full light

themfelves, but may throw light on their correfpondent

ideas, which lie in obfcurity. And by this ttieans, we
ftiay,- perhaps, attain a new microfcope or fpecies of op-

* SeitioJ) 11^ '

tics.
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tics,, by which in the moral fciences, the moft minute,

and moft fimple ideas may be fo enlarged as to fall readily

under our apprehenfion, and be equally known with the

grofleft and moft fenfible ideas, which can be the objedl

of our enquiry.

To be fully acquainted therefore, with the idea of

power or neceflary connexion, let us examine its im-

preflion ; and in order to find the impreffion with greater

certainty, let us fearch for it in all the fources, from

- which it may poflibly be derived.

When we look about us towards external objefls, and

confidir the operation of caufes, we are never able, in a

fingle inftance, to difcover any power or neceflary con-

nexion ; any quality, which binds the efFedl to the caufe,

and renders the one an infallible confequence of the

other. We only find, that the one does adtually, in

fa(St, follow the other. The impulfe of one billiard-ball

is attended with motion in the fecond. This is the whole

that appears to the outward fenfes. The mind feels no

fentiment or inward impreffion from this fucceffion of ob-

je<3s : Confequently, there is not, in any fingle, parti-

cular inftance of caufe and efFeft, any thing which can

fuggeft the idea of power or neceflary connexion.

From the firft appearance of an objeft, we never can

conje£lure what effeiSt will refult from it. But were the

power or energy of any caufe difcoverable by the mind,

we could fdrefee the eStSk, even without experience, and

might, at firft', pronounce with certainty concerning it,

by the mere dint of thought and reafoning.

In reality, there is no part of matter, that does ever,

by its fenfible qualities, difcover any pov/er or energy,

or give us ground to imagine, that it could produce any

thing, or be followed by any other objeS-, which We

cov>ld denomin^ie its effeiSl. Solidity, cxtenfion, mo-,

4. tion i
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tioh ; thefe qualities are all complete in themfelves, and

never point out any other event which may refult from

them. The fcenes of the univerfe are continually fliift-

ing, and one objeft follows another in an uninterrupted

fucceffion; but^he power or force, which actuates the

whole machine, is intirely concealed from us, and never

difcovers itfelf in any of the fenfible qualities of body.

We Icnow, that, in fadi, heat is a conftant attendant of

flame; but what is the connexion between them, we
have no room fo much as to conjecture or imagine. 'Tis

impoffible, therefore, that the idea of power can be deri-

ved from the contemplation of bodies, in fingle inftances

of their operation j becaufe no bodies ever difcover any

power, which can be the original of this idea*.

Since, therefore, external objeds, as they appear to

the fenfes, give us no idea of power Or neceflary con-

nexion, by their operations in particular inftances, let us

fee, whether this idea be! derived from refledion on the

operations of our own minds, and be copied from any

internal imprefBon. It m;iy be faid, that we are every

moment confcious of power in our own minds ; while

we feel, that, by the fimple command of our will, we
can move the organs of our body, or direft the faculties

of our minds, in their operation. An aft of volition

produces motion in our limbs, or raifes a new idea in our

imagination. This influence" of the will we know by

confcioufnefs. Hence we acquire the idea of pov/er or

energy j and are certain, that we ourfelves and all other

intelligent beings are pofiefTed of power. This idea,

then, is an idea of reflexion, fihce it arifes from refleft-

* Mr. Locke, in his chapter of power, fays, that finding from experience,

that there a^effeveral new prudu£lions in matter, and concluding that ther;

^ult fomewhere be a power capable of producing them, we arrive at lafi by

this reafoning at the idea of power. But no reafoning can ew give u? a

new, original, fimple idea; as this philofi;pher himfelf sont'efles. This

therefore, can never b« the origin of thstidcs.

ins
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ing on the operations of our own minds, and on the com-

mand which is exercifed by will, both over the organs of

the body arid faculties of the mind.

We fliall proceed to examine tKis pretenfion ; and

firA with regard to the influence of volition oyer the or-

gans of the body. This influence, we may obferve, is

a fait, which^ like all other natural operations, can be

known only by experience, and can never be fovefeen

from any apparent energy or power in the caufe, which

connefts it with the efFeft, and renders the one an infal-

lible confequence of the other. The motion of our body

follows upon the command of our will. Of this we are

every moment confcious : But the means, by which this

is eftefled ; the energy, by which the will performs fb

extraordinary an operation ; of this we are fo far from

being immediately confcious, that it muft for evef efcape

our mod diligent inquiry.

Yfl^ firft; is there any principle in all nature more my-

fterious than the union of foul with body; by which a

fuppofed fpiritual fubftance acquires fuch an influence

over a material one, that the moft refined thought is able

to aftuate the groflilfl: matter ? Were we empowered, by

a fecret wifli, to remove mountains, or control the pla-~

nets in their orbit ; this extenfive authority would not be

more extraordinary, nor more beyond our comprehen-

fion. But if by confcioufnefs vve perceived any power

"or energy in the will, we rriuft know this power; we
in^uft know its connexion with the efFecft ; we muft know
the fecret union of foul and body, and the nature of both

thefe fubftances : by which the one is able to operate, in

fo many inftances, upon the other.

Secondly,. We are not able to move all the organs of the

body with a like authority ; tho' we cannot affio-n any-

other reafon, befides experience, for fo re-markable a dif-

ference between one and the other. Why has the will

2 an
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an influence over: the tongue and fingers, and not over

the heart pr liver ? This queftion -would never emhar-

rafs us, were we confcious of a power in the former cafe,

and not in the latter.. We fhouJd then perceive, inde-

pendent of experience, why the authority of will over

the organs of the body is circumfcribed within fuch par-

ticular limits. Being in that cafe fully acquainted with

the power or force, by which it operates, we fhould alfo

know, why its influence reaches precifely to fuch boun-

daries, and no farther.

A man, ftruck fuddenly with a palfy in the leg or arm,

or who had newly loft thofe members, frequently endea*.

yours, at firft to move them, and employ them in their

iifual offices. Here he is as much confcious of povver

to command fuch limbs "as a man i>n perfe£t health is con-

fcious of power to actuate any member which remains

jn its natural flate and condition. But confcioufnefs ne-

ver deceives. Confequejtitly, neither in the one cafe nor

in the other, are we ever confcious of any power. We
Jearn the influence of our will from experience alone..

And experieijce only teaches us, how one event conftant,-

ly follows another without inftruiSing us in the fecret

connexioii, which binds them together, and renders them*

infeparable.

Thirdly, We learn from anatomy, that the immediate

pbjedl of power in- voluntary rnotion, is not the member

itfelf which is moved, but certain mufcles, and nerves,

and animal fpirits, and perhaps, fomething ftill more mi-

nute and more unknown, thro' which the motion is fuc-

ceffively propagated, ere it reach the member itfelfwhofe

fnotion is the immediate object of volition. Can there

be a more certain proof, that the power, by which this

whole operation is performed, fo far from being diredly

and fully known by an invvard fentipient or confcioufnefs,

is, to the Jaft degree, myfterious ajid unintelligible ?

'' Here
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Here the mind wills a certain event : Immediately, an-

other event, unknown to ourfclves, and totally different

from that intended, is produced : This event produces

another, equally unknow^n : till at laft, thro* a long fuc-

ceffion, the defired event is produced. But if the ori-

ginal power v;ere felt, Itmuft be known- Were it known,

its effeft muft alfo be known ; fince all power is relative

to its effed. And vice vcrfa, if the effeft be not known,

the power cannot be known or felt. How indeed can we

be confcious of a power to move our limbs, when we
have no fuch power ; but only that to move certain ani-

mal fpirits, which, tho' they produce at laft the motion

of our limbs, yet operate in fuch a manner as is wholly

beyond our comprehenfion ?

We may, therefore, conclude from the whole, I hope

without any temerity, tho' with affurance ; that our idea

ofpower is not copied from any fentimentor confcioufnefs

of power within ourfelves, when we give rife to animal

mbtion, or apply our limbs to their proper ufe and office.

That their motion follows the command of the will is a

matter of common experience, like other natural events:

Eutthe power orenergv, by which this is effefted, like that

in other natural events, is unknown and inconceivable*.

* It may be pretended, that the refiftance which we meet with in bodies,

obliging us fiec^acntly tn exert our foice, and call up all our power, this gives

us the idea of f^rc^ and powf^r. 'Tis this 7nfus or ftrong endeavour, of which

we are confcious, that is the original imprertion from which this idea is co-

pied. 'But, frji, we attribute power to a vafl number of objects, where we

never can fvippofc this leijflance or exertion of force to take place ; to the

Supreme Being, who never meets with any refiflanre j to the mind in its

command over its ideas and limb'!, in comn^on thinking and mention, where

the effe£l follows immediately upon the v.il', without any exertion or fum-

moning up of force; to inanimate matter, whicli is not capable of this fenti-

ment. Secon.ily, This fentimen't of an endeavour to overcome refiflance has

no 'known connexion with any event : What folifiws it, we know by expe-

rience; but could not know it a/inV;. Itmuft, however, be confefTed, that

the animal nifiis, which we experience, tho' it can afford no accurate precife

idea of power, enters very much into that vuljw, inaccurate idea, which is

formed of it. See p. Tg.

Shafi
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/ Shall we then affert, that we are confcious of a power

©r energy in our own minds, when, by an aft or com-

mand of our will, we raife up a new idea, fix the mind to

a contemplation of it, turn it on all fides, and at laft dif-

mifs it for feme other idea, when we think that we have

furveyed it with fufficient accuracy ? I believe the fame

arguments will prove, that even this command of the

will gives us no real idea of force or energy. /

Firji, It. muft be allowed, that when we know a power,

we know that very circumflance in the caufe, by which

it is enabled to produce the efFeft : For thefe are fup-

pofed to be fynonimous. We muft, therefore, khow
both the caufe- and efFeft, and the relation between them.

But do we pretend to be acquainted witlj the nature of

the hyman foul and the nature of an idea, or the apti-

tude of the one to produce the other ? This is a real crea-

tion ; aprodu£i:ion of fomething out of nothing : Which
implies a power fo great, that it may feem, at firft fight,

beyond the reach of any being, lefs than infinite. '' At
Jeaft it muft be owned, that fuch a power is not felt, nor

known, nor even conceivable by the mind. We only

feel the event, viz. the exiftence of an idea, confequent

to a command of the will : But , the manner, in which

this operation is performed ; the power, by which it is

produced; is intirely beyond our comprehenfion.

Secondly., The command of the mind over itfelf is li-

mited, as well as its command over the body ; and thefe

limits are not known by reafon, or any acquaintance

with the nature of caufs and efFeiSl:; but only by expe-

rience and obfervation, as in all other natural events

and in the operation of external objedls. Our authority

over our fentiments and paflions is much weaker than

that over our ideas ; and even the latter authority is

circumfcribed within very narrov/ boundaries. Will any

one pretend to aflign the ultimate reafon of thefe boun-

daries.
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(daries, or fhow why the power is deficient in one cafe

and not in another..

Thirdly, This felf-comrnand is very different at diffe-

rent times. A man in health pofleflts more of it, than

one languifliing with ficknefs. We are more mafter of

our thoughts in the morning than in the evening : Faff-

ing, than after a full meal. Can we give any reafon for

thefe variations, except experience ? Where then is the

power, -pf which we pretend to be confcious ? Is there

not here, either in a fpiritual or material fubftance, or

both, fome fecret mechanifm or ftrufture of parts, upon

which the efFeft depends, and which, being intirely un-

known to us, renders the power or energy of the will

equally unjcriown and incomprehenfible ?

Volition is furely an afl: of the mind, with which w^

are fufficiently acquainted. RefleiSl upon it. Confldei;

it on all fides. Do you find any thing in it like this crea-

tive power, by wrhich it raifes from nothing a new idea,

and with a kind of Fiat, imitates the omriipotence of

its Maker, if I may be allowed fo to fpeak, who called

forth into exiftence all the various fcenes of nature ? ' So

far from being confcious of this energy in the will, it re-

quires as certain experience, as that of which we are

poflefied, to- convince us, that fuch extraordinary effedts.

djB ever refult from a fimple adl of volition.

The generality of mankind never find any difficulty

in accounting for the more common and familiar opera-

tions of nature ; fuch as the defcent of heavy bodies, the

growth of plants, the generation of animals, or the nou-

jifliment of bodies by food : But fuppofe, that, in all

thefe cafes, they perceive the very force or energy of the

caufe, by which it is connedled with its effeft, and is for

ever infallible in its operation. They acquire, by long

habit, fuch a turn of mind, that, upon the appearance

of the caufe, they immediately expefl: with afTurance its

ufual
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Ufual attendant, and hardly coaceive it poflible, that any

other event could, tefult from it, 'Tis only on the dif-,

covery of extraordinary phsenomena, fuch as earthquakes,f

peftilence, and prodigies of ^ny kind, that they find

themfelves at a lofs to aflign a proper caufe, ai>d, to exr

plain the manner in which the efFe£l is produced by it,

'Tis ufual formen, in fuch difficulties, to have recQurf^

to fome invifible intelligent principle*, as the ,immei

diate c^ufe of that event, which furprifes them, and

lyhich, they think, cannot be accounted for from the

common powers of nature. But philofophers, who carry

their fcrutiny a little farther, immediately perceive, that,

even in the moft familiar events, the energy of the caufe

is as unintelligible as in the moft unufual, and that we
only learn by experience the frequent Conjunctioij

of ©bjeds, without being ever able to comprehend any

thing like Connexion between them. Here then,'many

philofophers think themfelves obliged by reafon to have

recourfe, on all occafions, to the fame principle, which

the vulgar never appeal to but in cafes, that appear mi?

raculous and fupernatural. They acknowlege mind and

intelligence to be, not only the ultimate and original

caufe of all thijigs, but the immediate and fole caufe pf

every event, which appears in nature. They pretend,

that thofe objeiSls, which are commonly denominated caufeSf

are in reality nothing but occafions ; and that the true'and

direft principle of every eiFe£i: is not any power or force

in nature, but a. volition 6f the Supreme Being, who
wills, that fuch particular objefls ffaould, for ever, be

conjoined with each other. Inftead of faying, that one

hilliard-ball tnoves another, by a force which it has de*

rived from the author of nature ; 'tis the Deity himfelf,

fyj th.ey, who, by a particular vplition, moves the fecon4

ball, being determined to this Qperatipn by the impiilf?

Ypt. IL Q- c^
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of the firft ball ; In cohfe'quence of thofe general laws,

which he has laid down to hirtifelf in the government^of

the univerfe. But philofophers, advancing ftill in their

inquiries, difcover, that, as we are totally ignorant of

the power on which depends the mutual operation of

bodies, we are no lefs ignorant of that power, on which

depends the operation of mind on body, vi of body on

mind ; nor are we able, either from our fenfes or con-

fcioufnefs, to aflign 'th« ultimate principle in one cafe,

more than in the other. The fame ignorance, therefore,

reduces them to the fame conclufion. They affert, that

the Deity is the immediate caufe of the union between

foul and body, and that they are not the organs of fenfe,

which, being agitated by external >Qbje£ts, produce fen-

fations in the mind j ^ut that 'tis a particular volition of

our omnipotent Maker, which excites fuch a fenfation,

in confequence of fuch a motion in the organ. In like

manner, it is not any energy in the will, that produces

local motion in our members : 'Tis God himfelf, who
is pleafed to fecond our will, in itfelf impotent, and to

command that motion, which we erroneoufly attribute

to our own power and eiEcacy, Nor do philofophers

flop at this conclufion. They fometimes extend the

fame inference to the mind itfelf, in its internal opera-

tions. Our mental vifion or conception of ideas is no-

thing but a revelation made to us by our Maker. When
we voluntarily turn our thoughts to any objeft, and raife

up its image in the fancy; it is not the will which creates

that idea : 'Tis the univerfal Creator of all things, who
difcovers it to the mind, and renders it prefent.to us.

Thus, accordirtg to tbefe philofophers, every thing is

full of God. Not contented with the principle, that no-

thing exifts but by his will, that nothing poffefies any

power but by his conceflion : They rob nature, and all

created beings, of every power, in order to render their

dcpcndance on the Deity ftill more fenfible and imme-

diate.
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Aiztt. Thfejr coniMer not, diat fey this theory they dimi-

nifh, inftead of magrttfyirlg,' the" grandeur of thofe at-

tributes whicji they aff^ fo much to celebrate, It

argues furely-more power in the Deity to delegate a cer-

tain degree of power to inferior creatures, than to ope-

rate every thing by his own immediate volition. It ar-

gues more wifdom to contrive at firft the fabj-ic of the

world \yith fuch perfeit forefigbtj that of itfclf, and by

its proper operation, it may ferve all the purpofes of pro-

vidence, thiap if the great Creator were obliged every

moment to adjuft its parts, and animate by his breath all

the wheels of that ftupendous machine.

But if we would have a mote philofophical confutation

of this theory, |)eFha|)s the tWo following refleiStiOHs may
fuiSce.

fi'ir^t It feems to me, that this theory of the univer-

fal energy and operation of the Supreme Being, is too

bold ever to carry conviftion with it to a man who is

fuSiciehtly apprized of the wCalcnefs of human reafon,

aiid the narrow limits, to which it is confined in all its

operations. Tho' the chain of arguments, which conduit

to it, were ever fo logical', there muft, arife a ftrong fuf-

picion, if not an abfolute afltirance, that it has carried us

quite beyond the reach of our fatuities, when it leads to

conclufions fo extraordinary, and fo remote from common
life and experience. We are got into fairy land, long

ere we have reached the laft fteps of our theory ; and

there we have no reafon to truft our commoi> methods of

argument, or to think that our ufual analogies and pro-r

babilities have any authority. Our line is top fhort to

fathom fuch immenfe abyfles. And however we may
flatter ourfidves, that we are guided, in every ftep which

we take, by a kind of verifimilitude and experience ; we
may be aflured, that this fancied experience has no au-

thority when we thus apply it to fubjeits that lie intirely

G 2 out
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out of the fphere of experience. But on this we fhall

have occafion to touch afterwards *.

Secondly, I cannot perceive any force in the arguments

.on which this theory is foundetJ. We are ignorant,, 'tis

true, of the manner in which bodies operate on each

Other : Their force or energy is intirely incomprehenfible.

But are we not equally ignorant of the manner or force,

hy which a mind, even the Supreme Mind, operates either

on itfelf or on body ? Whence, I bfefecch you, do we ac-

quire any idea of it ? We have no fentiment or con-

fcioufnefs of this power in ourfelves. We have no idea

of the Supreme Being but what we learn from refleSion

on our own" faculties. ' Were our ignorance, therefore,

a good reafon for rejeiSling any thing, we fliould be led

into that principle of denying all ehergy in the Supreme

Being as much as in the grofTefl: matter. We furely

comprehend as little the operations of one as ' of the

other. Is it more diiRcult to conceive, that motion may
arife from ' impulfe, than that it may arife from volition J

All we know is our profound ignorance in both cafes f.

PART II.

But to haften to a conclufion of this argument, which

is already drawn out to too great a length ; We have

fpught in vain for an idea of power or necefiary con-

nexion,

* £«£tionXII.

\
,
I need xiqt examine at lengtii the vU inertia which_ is fo much talked

of in the new philofophy, and which is afcribed to matter. We find by

experience, that a body at reft or in motion continues for ever in its prefent

ftate, till put from ic by fome new caufe ; And that a body im(>elled takes as

much motioq from the impelling body as it acquires itfelf. Thefe are fafts.

When we call this » -vii inertia, we only mark thefe fafls, without pre-

tending to have any idea of the ineit power ; in the fame manner as, when
Vfetalk Of gravity, we mean certain effefls without comprehending that
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flexion, in, all the foutces from which we could fuppofe

it to be derived. / It appears, that, in fingle inftances of

the operation of bodies, we never can, by our utmoft

fcrutiny, difcoyer any thing but one event following ano7

ther i without being able to comprehend any force or

povirer, by which the caufe bperates, or any connexion

between it and its fuppofed effefi:. The fame difficulty

occurs in contemplating the operations of mind on body
j^

where we obferve the motion of the latter to follow up-

on the volition of the former ; bu^ are not able to obferve

nor conceive the tye, which binds together- the motion
and volition, or the energy by which the mind produces

this effeft. The authority of the will over its own fa-

culties and ideas is not a whit more Comprehenfible : So
that, upon the whole, there appeari,not, through all na-

ture, any one inftance of connexion which is conceivable

by us. All events feem intirely loofe and feparate. One
event follows another ; but -we never can obferve any tye

between them. They feem ionjoined, . but never con-

neifed. And as we can have no idea of any thing, whicji

(hever appeared to our outward fenfe or inward fenti-

ment, the neceflary coriclufiony^^?;^/ to be, ,that we have

jio idea of connexion or power at all, and that thefe

•words are abfolutely without any meaning, whfen em-

.a£live{)oWer, It was never the meaningof Sir Is a a c New t &n to rob fecond

caufes of i\\ force or energy ; though fome of his follolvers have endeavoui^d

to eftablifli that theory upon his authority. On the contrary, that great phi.

lofopherhad recourfe to an ethcriai active fluid to explain his univerfal attrac-

tion ; though he was fo cautious and nqdeft as to allow, that it was a mere

hypothefis, not to be infilled on, without more experiments. ImuQ con-

fefs, that there h fomething in -the fate of opinions a little extraordinary,

X)j:s-Ca.rt£s inltnuated that dofirio^ of the univerfal and fole elScacy o£

the Deity, without infilling on it. Malebkanche and other Cabtj-
siANS made it thefoundation of all their philofophy. Ithad, i^ovtwa, no

authority in England. Locke, Claske, and Cudwobth, never fo

much as take notice of it, but fuppofed all along, that matter has a ceal,

though fubordinate and derived power. By what means has it become fo

prevalent among our modern metaphyficians ?

.: G-3'
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ployed cither in philofophieal reafonings, or commoil

life.

But there ftill remains^ one method of avoiding this

conclufion, and one fource' which we have not yet exa-

mined. When any natural objeft or event is prefented,

*tis impoflible for U5, by any fagacity or penetration, to

difcbver, or even conjefture, without experience, what

event will refult from it, or to carry our forelight be-

yond that objeft, which is immediately prefent to the

memory and fenfes. Even after one inftance or experi-

ment, where we have obferved a particular event to fol-

low upon another, we are not entitled to form a gene-

ral rule, or foretel what wiM happen in like cafes ; it

being juftly efteemed an unpardonable temerity to judge

of the whole courfeof nature from one lingle experi-

ment, however accurate or certain. But when one par-

ticular fpecies of event has always, in all inftances, been

conjoined with another, we make no longer any fcruple

to foretel the one upon the appearance of the other, and

to employ that reafoning, which can alone aflure us of

any matter of faiSl or exiftence. We then, call the one

objeft, Caufe ; and the other, Effe£l. We fuppofe that

there, is fome connexion between them ; fome power in

the one, by which it infallibly produces the other, and

operates v/ith the greateft certainty and ftrongeft ne-

ceflity.

It appears, then, that this idea of a neceflary connexion

amohgft events arifes from a number of fimilar inftances,

which occur, of the conftant conjundtion of thefe events;

n^r can that idea ever be fuggefled by any one of thefe

inft.ihces, furveyed in all poffible lights and pofitions.

But there is nothing in a number of inftances, different

f;om every fingle inftance, which is fuppofed to fee exa<a-

-ly fimilar ; except only, that after a repetition of fimilar

ihftances, the mind is carried by habit, upon the ap-

pearance
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pcarance of one event, to expefl its ufnal attendant, and

to believe, that it will exift. This connexion, therefore,

which -vfGftel in the mind, or cuftomary tranfition of the

imagination ftom one object to its ufual att»ndant, is

the fentiment or impreffion, from virhich we form the

idea of power or necefiary connexion. Nothing farther

is in the cafe. Contemplate the fubjeft on all fides, you

will never find any other origin of this idea. This is

the fole difference between one inftance, from which we

never can receive the idea of connexion, and a number

of fimilar inftanees, by which it is fuggefted. The firft

time a man faw the communication of motion by im-

pulfe, as by the fhock of two billiard balls, he could not

pronounce that the one event was conneiied ; but only

that it was carjoined with the other. After he has ob-

ferved feveral inftances of this nature, he then pronounces

them to be conneSfed. What alteration has happened to

give rife to this new idea of connexion ? Nothing but that

he now feels thefe events to be conneEled in his imagina-

tion, and can readily foretel the exiftence of one from

the appearance of the other. When we fay, therefore,

that one obje£t is connefted with another, we mean

only, that they have acquired a connexion in our thoughts,

and give rife to this inference, by which they become

proofs of each other's exiftence : A conclufion, which is

fomewhat extraordinary; bu,t whjch (eems founded on

fufEcient evidence. Nor will its evidence be weakened

by any general diffidence of the underftanding, or fcepti-

. cal fufpicion concerning every conclufion, which is new
and extraordinary. No conclufions can be more agree-

able to fcepticifm than fuch as make difcoveries con-

cerning the weaknefs and narrow limits of human reafoij

and capacity.

And what ftronger inftance can be produced pf the

furprifing ignorance and v^eaknefs of the, underftanding,

G 4 than
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than the pi'fefen.t ? For ftkrelyj if there be any relatidJi

among objects, which it imports us to know perfeftlyj

'tis that of caufe and efFed. On this are founded all

etdr reafonlngs concerning matter of fa£t or exiftence*

By mtans of it alone we attain any affurance concerning

bbjeiSls which are -removed from the prefent teftimony of

our memory and fenfes. The only immediate utility of

all fciencesj is to teach us, how to control and regulate

future events by their caufesj Our thoughts and inqui-

ries arei, therefore, every moment, employed about this

relationi And yet fo imperfe£t are the ideas which we
form concerning itj that 'tis impoffible to give any juft

definition of caufe, except what is drawn from fomething

extraneous and foreign to it. Similar objedls are always

conjoined with fimilar. Of this we have experience.

Suitable to this experience, therefore, we may define a

caufe to be an ohjeii:, followed by another, and where all

the objeifs, Jimikir to thefirji, are followed by objeSisfimilar

to the fecond. Or in other virords, where, if the firji ebje£i

had not been', the fecond^ never had exi/ied. The appear-

ance of a caufe always conveys the mind, by a cuflom-

ary tranfition,, to the idea of the eiFefl:. Of this alfo

WE have experience. We may, therefore, fuitable to

this experience, form another definition of caufe, and

tall it, an cbjeff followed by another, and whofe appearance

phjtiys contieys the thought to that other. But tho' both

thefe definitions be drawn from circumflances foreign

to the caufe, v/e cannot remedy this inconvenience, or

attain any more perfeiS definition, which may point

but that circurtiftance in the caufe, which gives it a

connexion with its effefl. We have no idea of this

fcofthexion ; nor even any diftinci: notion wljat it is wq
defire to know, whep we endeavour at a conception

tof it. We fay, for inflanee, that the vibration of this

^ring is the cat^fe 'of this particular found> But what
'

• da
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flo vite mean by that affirmation ? We either mean, that

this vibration isfBlkwed by. this found, andthat alljimilar vi-

brations have beenfollowed byJimllar founds : Or, that this

vibration isfollowed by this found, and that upon the appear-

ance of one, the mind anticipates the fenfesi, and forms imme-

diately an idea of the other. We may confider the rela-

tion of caufe, and tStQ. in either of thefe two lights j

but beyond thefe, we have, no idea of it *.

^ To recapitulate, therefore, the reafonings of this fec--

tion : Every idea is copied from fome preceding impref-

fion or fentiment ; and where we cannot firid any im^

^ According to thefe explications and definitions, the idea of fmoer Is

relative as much as that of caufe j and both have a reference to an efFefl, or

Tome other event conftantly conjoined with the former, Wlien we confider

^e unknown circuniflance of an objefl, by which the degree or quantity

of its effefl is fixed and determined, we call that its power : And accord-

ingly, 'tis allowed by all philofophers, that the efteft is the meafure of the

power. But if they had any idea of power, as it is in itfelf, why could not

they meafure k in itfelf? The difpute whether the force of a body in mo-
<tion be as its velocity, or the fquare of its velocity ; this difpitte, I fay, needed

not be decided by comparing its cfTefts in equal or unequal times ^ but by a
direA m^nfuration and comparifon.

As to the frequent iife of the words, -Force, Power, Energy, fefc, which

every where bccOr in coftimon converfation, as well as in philosophy j that

is no proof that we are acquainted, in any inflance, with the connefling

principle between caufe and efleA, or can account ultimately for the pro-

.du£lion of one thing by another. Thefe words as commonly ufed, have very

loofe meanings annexed to them ; and their ideas are very uncertain and con-

ifufed. No animal can put external bodies in motion without the fentiment

isf a mftts or endeavour
J

and every animal has a fentiment or feeling from

'th^ ftroke or blow of an external objeift, that is in motion, Thefe fenfa-

tiniis, which are merely animal, and from whic)| we can a priori draw no
inference, we are apt to transfer to inanimate obJe£ls, and to fuppofe, that

they have fome fuch feelings, whenever they transfer or receive motion.

With regard to energies, which are exerted, without our annexing to them

any idea of communicated motion, we confider only the conflant experienced

conjun£tioh of the events ; and as we Jeil a cuflomary conne-'iion between

the id^as, we transfer that feeling to the obje£ts ; as jiotbing is more

ttfual than to. apply to external bodies every internal fenfation, which they

itetation.

^ preiBon,
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|>reinoA, we maybe certain that there is no idea. In all

fingle inftances of the operation of bodies or minds, there

is nothing that produces any impreffion, nor confequent-

ly can fuggeft any idea of power or neceflary connexion.

But when many uniform inftances appear, and the fame

objeft is always fcJlowed by the fame event ; we then

begin to entertain the notion of caufe and,connexion.

We then feelA new fentiment or impreffion, w'ss. a cuf-

tomary connexion in the thought or imagination between

ene objeft, and its ufu.al attendant j and this fentiment is

the original of that idea which we feek for. For as this

idea arifes from a number of fimilar inftances, and not

from any fingle inftance j it muft arife from that circum-

ftance, in which the number of inftances differ from

every individual inftance. But this, cuftomary connexion

or tvanfition of the imagination is the only circumftance,

in which they differ. In every other particular they are

alike. T,he firft inftance which we faw of motiofi, com-

municated by the fliock of two billiard-balls (to return

to this obvious inftance) is exaftly fimilar to any inftance

that may, at prefent, occur to us ; except only, that we

could not, at firft, infer one event from the other j which

we are enabled to do at prefent, after fo long a courfe of

uniform experience. I know not, if the reader will rea-

dily apprehend this reafoning. I am afraid, that, fhould

I multiply words about it, or throw it into a greater va-

riety of lights, it would only become more obfcure and

intricate. In all abftraft reafonings, there is one point

of view, which if we can happily hit, we fhall go far-

ther towards illuftrating the fubjeS:, than by all the elo-

quence and copious expreffion in the world. This point

of view wefhould endeavour to reach, and referve tHe

flowers of rhetoric for fubjecls which are more adapted to

them. /

SECTION
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SECTION VIII.

Of Liberty and NecessitV.

PART I.

IT might reafonably be expeded, in queftions, whidi
have been canvafTed and difputed with great eagernefs

fince 'the firft origin of fcience and philofpphy, that the

meaning of all the terms, at leaft, Ihould • have been

agreed, upon among the difputaiits ; and our enquiries,

in- the courfe of tw^o thoufand years, been able to pais

from words to the true and real fubje£t of the controverfy.

For how eafy may it feem to give exa<St deiinitions of

the terms employed in reafbpjng, and make thefe defi-

nitions, not the mere found of words,, the obje£l of fu-

ture fcrutiny and examination ? But if we confider the

matter more narrowly, we fhall be apt to draw a quite

oppofite conclufion. From that circumftance alone, that

a controverfy has been long kept on foot, and remains

fiill undecided, we may prefume, that there is fome am-

t)iguity in the expreffioHj and that the, difputants affix dif-

ferent ideas to the terms employed in the controyerfy.

For as the faculties of the foul are fupppfed to be natu-

rally alike iti every individual ; otherwife nothing could

be more fruitlefs than to reafon or difpute together ; it

were impoffible, if men affix the fame! ideas to their

terms,' tliat they could fo long form different opinions of

the fame fubjeft j efpecially when they communicate their

views.
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,
views, and each party turn themfelves on all fides, in

fearch of arguments, which may give them the vi£tory

over their antagonifts. 'Tis true, if men attempt the

difcuffion of queftions, which lie entirely beyond the

reach of human capacity, fuch as thofe concerning, the

origin of worlds, or the ceconomy of the infelleftuial

fyftem or region of fpiritsy they may long beat the air

in their frujtlefs co,nteils, ajid never arrive at any deter-

minate conclufion. But if the queftion regard any fub-

jefl: of common life and experience ; nothing, one would

think, could keep the difpute fo lojig undecided, but

fbme ambiguous expreflions, which hold the antagonifts

fliill at a diftance, and hinder them from grappling with

«ach other.

This has been the cafe in the long difputed queftion

concerning liberty and neceflity ;
~ and to fo remarkable

a degree, that, if I be not much miftaken, we fliall find,

that all mankind, both learned and, ignorant, have been

always of thefame opinion with regard to that fubje'ft,

and that a few intelligible definitions would immediately

have put an end to the whole controverfy. I own, that

this difpute has been fo much canvafled, on all hands,

and has led Philofophers into fuch a labyrinth of ob-

fcure fophiftry, that 'tis no wonder if a fenfible reader

Indulge his eafe fo far as to turn a deaf ear to the propo-

fal of fuch a queftion, from which he can expeft neither

inftrudion nor entertainment. But the ftate of the ar-

gument here propofed may, perhaps, ferve to renew his

attention ; as it has more novelty, promifes at leaft fome

decifion of the controverfy, and will not muth difturl)

his eafe, by any intricate or obfcuie reafoning.

I hope, therefore, to make it appear, that all men
have ever agreed in the doctrines both of neceffity and

of liberty, according to any reafonable fenfe, which can

beput on thefe termsi and that the whole controverfy

has
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has hitherto turned merely upon words. We fliall be-

gin with examining the doflrine of neceffity;

'Tis univerfally allowed, that matter, in all its ope-

ratlon^i 's adliiated by ^ ilectfflary force, and that every

natural effe<£l: is fo predifely fletfefmined by the energy of

its caufe, that no other effedt^ in fuch particular circum-

ftances, could poffibly have refulted from the operatioit

of that caufe. The degree and direflionof every mo-

tion is, by the laws of ijatiire, prefcribed with fuch ex-

a6tnefs, that a living creature may as foon arife from the

jhock of two bodies, as motion in any other degree of

direftlon, than what is adlually produced By it. Would
we, therefore, form -a juft.and precife idea of neceffity^

we muft confider, whence that idea arifes, when we ap-

ply it to th« operation of bodies.

It feems evident, that, if all the fcenes of nature were

fliifted continually in fuch a manner, that no two events

•bore any refemblance to each other, but every objeft

.was entirely new, without any fimilitude to whatever

had been feen before, wefhodd never, in -that cafcj,

have attained the lead idea of neceffityi or -of a con-

nexion among thefe objecls;- We might fay, upon fu^h

a fuppofition, that one objeft or event has followed an-

other; not that one was produced by the other. The

relation of caufe and e,ffb£l muft be utterly unknown to

mankind. -Inference and reafoning concerning the ope-

rations of nature would, from that moment, be at an

•end ; and the memory and fenfes remain the only canals-,

by which the knowlege of any real exiftence could pof-

fibly have accefs to the mind. Our idea, therefore, of

neceffity aqd caufation arifes entirely from that uni-

formity, obfervable in the operations of nature ; where

fimilar obje£ls are conftantly conjoined together, and the

mind is determined by cuftom to infer the one from the

appearance of the other. Thefe two circumftances form

the
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the Kvhble 6f that neceffity» which we afcribe to matter.

Beyond the conftant conjunSioti of fimilar objefts, and

the confequent inference from one to the other, we have

no notion ofany neceffity, -or conneclion. ,j

If it appear, therefore, that all mankind have ever

allowed, without any doubt or hefitation, that thefe two

circumftances take place in the voluntary aftion? of men,

and in the operations of the mind ; it muft follow, that

all mankind have ever agreed in the doflrine of neceffityj

and that they hare hitherto difputed, merely for not un-

^erftanding each ether.
,

, As to the firft circuipftance, the conftant and regular

conjunftion of fimilar events ; we may poffibly fatisf]^

ourfelves by the following confiderations. It is univerfal-

1 ly acknowleged, that there is a great uniformity among

the a<Slions of men, in all nations and ages, and that hu-

man nature remains ftill the fame, in its principles an4

operations. The feme motives produce always the fame

a£tions : The fame events follow from the fame caufes.

Ambition, avarice, f^lf-love, vanity, friendftiip, gene-

rofity, public fpirit; thefe paflions, mixed -in various

degrqes, and diftribufed thro' fociety, have been, from

the beginning of the world, and ftill are, the fouree of

all the a(3ions and enterprizes, which have ever been

obferved among mankind. Would you know the fenti-

ments, inclinations, and coiirfe of life of the Greeks^

and Romans ? Study well the temper and adions of the

French and English. You cannot be much miftaken

in transferring to the former moji of the obfervations,

which you have made with regard to the latter. Man-
kind are fo much the fame, in all times andjplaces, that

hiftory informs us of nothing new or ftrange in this par-

ticular. Its chief ufe is only todifcover the conftant and

Univerfal principles of human nature, by fliewing men
in all varieties of circumftances andfituations, and fur-

^ nifliing
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nifhing: U9 with materials, from iWhich we may forajt

our obfervations, and become acquainted with the regu-

lar fprings of human aa;ion and behaviour. Thefe re-

cords of wars, intrigues, faftions, and reyolutions, are

fo many colle£lidiis of experiments, by which the poli-

tician or moral philofopher fixes the principles of his fci-

ence ; in the iame manner as the phyfician pr natural phi-

lofopher becomes acquainted . with the nature of plants,,

miner^ls^ and other external pbjeds, by the experiments,

which he forms concerning them. Nor are the earth,

water, and other elements, examined by ARisTOTt^J
and Hippocrates, more like to thofe,, which at pre-"

fent lie under our obfervation, than the men, defcribed

-by PoLYBius andTACiTUs, are tb thofe who now go-

vern the world.

Should a traveller, returning from a far country, bring

us an account of men, - entirely different from any, with

whom we were ever acquainted; men, who were en-

tirely divefted of avarice, ambition, or revenge ; who
knew no' pleafur6 but friendftiip, generofity, and public

fpirit ; we (hould immediately, from thefe cireumftances,

deteft the falfehood, and prove him a liar, with the fame

Certainty as if he had fluffed his narration with ftories of

centaurs and dragons, miracles and prodigies.' And if

we would explode any forgery in hiftory, we cannot make

Ufe of a more convincing argument, than 'to prove, that 1

the actions, afcribed to any perfon, are direftly contrary

to the Gourfe of nature^ and that no human motives, in

fuch circumftances, could ever induce him to fuch a con-

duft. The veracity of Quintus Curtius is as muqh

to be fufpefled, when he defcfibes the fupernatural cou-

rage of AtEXANDER,. by which hq was hurried on fingly

to attack multitudes, as when he defcribes his fuperna-

tural force and aftivity, by which he was able to refill

them. So readily and univerfally do we acknowlege an

unifor-
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uniformity in human motives and adions as well as fit

the Operations of body.

Hence likewife the benefit of that experience, acquire

ed by long life and a variety of bufij^fs and company,

in order to Inftrjifl: us in the principles of human naturCj^

and fegi^late our future condudl, as well as fpeculation.

By means of this guide, we mount up to the knowlege

of mens inclinations and motives, from their adlions,

cxpreflionSj and even geftures ; and again, defqend to

the interpretation of their aflions from our knowlege of

their motives and inclinations. The general obferya-

tions, treafured up by a courfe of experience, give us the

clueof human nature, and teach us to unravel all its in-

tricacies. Pretexts and appearances no longer deceive

us. Public declarations pafs for the fpecious colouring

of a caufe. And tho' virtue and honour be allowed their

proper weight and authority, that perfe£t difmterefted-

nefs, fo often pretended to, is never expefled in multi-r

tudes and parties ; feldom in their leader? ; and fcarcely ^

even in individuals of any rank or ftation. But were

there no uniformity in human a£tions, and were every

experiment which we could form of this kind irregular

and anomalous, it were impoffible to colledt any general

obfervations ' concerning mankind ; and no experience,

however accurately digefted by refleftion, would ever

ferve to any purpofe. Why is the aged hufbandman

more flcilful in his calling than the young beginner, but

becaufe there is a certain uniformity in the operation of

the fu)t), rain, and earth, towards the produ£lion ofvCT

getables ; and experience teaches the old praSitioner the

rules, by which this operation is governed and direfled ?

We muft not, however, expeft, that this uniformity

of human aftions fhould be carried to fuch a length, as

that all men in the fame circumftances, fhould always nSk

j^r^cifely in the fame manner, without any allowance for

thq
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the diverfity of charaiSers, prejudices, and opinions. Such

an uniformity, in eVery particular, is fcarce found in any

part of nature. On the contrary, from obferving the

variety of condu£i: in different men, we are enabled to

form a greater variety of maxims, which ftill fuppofe a

degree of uniformity and regularity;

Are the manners of men different in different ages and

countries ? We learn thence the great force of cuflom

and education^ which mould the human mind from its

infancy, and form it into a fixed and eflablifhed charac-

ter. Is the behaviour and conduft of the one fex very

unlike that of the other ? 'Tis from thence we become
acquainted with the different charaSers, which nature

has impreffed upon the kxes, and which flie preferves

with conftaney and regularity. Are the a6tions of the

fame perfon much diverfified in the different periods of

his life, from infancy to old age ? This affords room for

many general obferv.ations concerning the gradual change

of our fentiments and inclinations, and the different

maxims, which prevail in the different ages of human
creatures. Even the charafliers which are peculiar to

each individual, have an uniformity in their influence,

otherwife our acquaintance with the perfons, and our

obfervation of their conduct could never, teach us their

difpofitions, nor ferve to direfl: our behaviour with regard

to them.

I grant it poffible to find fome aiStions, which feem to

have no rejgular connexion with any known motives, and

are exceptions to all the meafures of cbndutS, which

-have ever been eltablifhed for the government of men.

But if we would willingly know, what judgment fhould

be formed of fuch irregular and extraordinary atSions

;

we may confider the fentiments that are commonly enter-

tained with regard to thofe irregular events, which ap-

pear in th&courfe of nature, and the operations of -ex-

Vpt. II. H ternal
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.

*

ternal obj'edis.. All caufes are not conjoined to their

ufual efFedls, with like uniformity. Tbe artificer, who
haindles only dead matter, may be difappointed of his aim

as well as the politician, who direfts the condudl.of feh-

fible and intelligent agents.
-^

The vulgar, who take things according to their firft

appearance, attribute the uncertainty of events to fuch an

uncertainty in the caufes as makes the latter often fail of

their ufual influence ; tho' they meet with no impediment

in their operation. But philofophers, ob'ferving, that al-

moft in every part of nature there is contained a vaft va-

riety of fpriiigs and principles, which are hid, by reafon

of their minutenefs or remotenefs, find, that 'tis at lead

poflible the contrariety of events may not proceed from

any contingency in the caufe, but from the fecret opera-

tion of contrary caufes.. This poflibility is converted

into certainty by farther obfervation, when they remark,

that, upon an exaft fcrutiny, a contrariety of efFefls

always betrays a contrariety of caufes, and proceeds from

their mutual oppofition. A peafent can give no better

reafon for the ftispping of any clock or watch than to fay

that it commonly does not go right : But an artizan eafily

petceLves, that the fame force in the fpring or pendulum
has always the fame influence on the wheels j but fails of

its ufual efifed, perhaps by reafon of a grain of duft,

which puts a flop to the whole movement. From the

obfervation of feveral parallel inftances, philofophers form
a maxhn, that the connexion betw6en all caufes and
efFeds is equally neCeflTary, and that its feeming uncer-

tainty in fome inftances proceeds from the fecret oppofi-

tion of contrary caufes.

Thus for inftance, in the human body, when the ufual

fymptoms of health or ficknefs difappoint cur expecta-

tion ; when medicines operate not with their wonted
pX)Wers i

when irregular events follovt' from any particular

3 caufes

;
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caufes ; the philofbpner and phyiician are not furprized

at the matter, nor are ever tempted to deny, in general,

the nec6ffity and uniformity of thofe prihciples, by which

the animal oeconomy is conduced. They know, that a

human body is a mighty complicated machine: That

many fecret powers lurk in it, which are altogether be-

yond our compreheivfion : That to us it muft often ap-

pear very uncertain {n its operations : And that there-

fore the irregular events, which outwardly difcover them-

felves, can be no proof, that the laws of nature are not

obferved with the greiateft regularity in its intei-jnal ope-

rations and governmesnt.

The philofopher,' 'if he be confiftent, muft apply the

fame reafonings to the aflions and volitions of intelligent

agents. The moft irregular and Unexpefled fefolutions

of men may frequently be accounted for by thofe who
know every particular circumftance of their charaiEler

and fituation. A perfon of an obliging difpofition gives

a peevifh anfwer : But he has the tooth-ake, or has not

dined. A ftupid fellow difcayers an uncommon alacrity

in his carriage : But he has met with a fudden piece of

good fortune. Or even when an aftion, as fbmetimes

happens, cannot be particularly accounted for, either by

the perfon himfelf or by others ; we knOw, in general,

that the chara(Sters of men are, to a certain degree, in-

conftant and irregular. This is, in a manner, the con-

ftaht charadler of human nature ; tho' it be applicable,

in a more particular manner, to lome perfons, who hkve

no fixed rule for their condufl:, but proceed in a continued

courfe of caprice and inconftancy. The internal pfirt-

ciples and motives may operate in an uniform manner,

notyvithftanding thefe feeming irregularities ; in the fame

manner as the winds, rain, clouds, and other variations

of the weather are lixppofed to be governed byitea.dy

Ha frill-.
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principles; tho' not eafilydifcoverable by human fagacity

and enquiry.

•Thus it appears, not only that the conjundlion be-

tween motives and voluntary adions is as regular and uni-

form', as that between the caufe and efFefl: in any part of

nature 5 but alfo that this regular conjunfliion has been

univerfally acknowleged among mankind, and has never

heen the fubje£l of difpute, either in philofpphy or com-

xnon life. Now, as it is from paft exj>erience,' that we
draw all inferences concerning the future, ailid as we
conclude, that objefts will always be conjoined together,

which we find always to have been conjoined ; it may

feem fuperfluous to prove, that this experienced unifor-

mity in human adions is the fource of all the inferences,

•Whicfh we form concerning them. But in order to throw

the argument into a greater variety of lights, we Ihall

alfo infift, tho* briefly, on this latter topic.

The mutual dependance of men is fo great, in all fo-

cieties, that fcarce any human aftion is entirely com-

pleat in itfelf, or is performed without fome reference to

the a£tipns of others, which are requilite to make it-

anfwer fully the intention of the agent* The poorefl:

' artificer, who labours alone, expedls at leaft the protec-

tion of the magiftrate, to enfure the enjoyment of the

fruits of his labour. He alfo expefts, that, when he-

carries, his goods to market, and offers them at a reafon-

able price, he (hall find buyers ; and fliall be able, by
the money he acquires, to engage others to fupply him
with thofe commodities which are requifite for his fub-

fiftence. In proportion as men extend their dealings,

and render their intercourfe with others more. complicat-

ed, they always comprehend, in tfieir fchemes of life, a

greater variety of voluntary anions, which, they expe£t,

'from their proper motives, will co-operate with their own.

In all thefe conclufions, they take their meafures from
,

paft
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paft experience, in the fame manner as in their reafon-

ings concerning external objefls ; and firmly believe,

that men, as well as all the elemepts, are to continiie, in

their operations, the fame, which they haye ever fouiid

them. A manufadlurer recl^ons upon the labour of his

fervants, for the execution of any work, as n)ucl> a^

upon the toojs, which he employs, and would be equally

furprized, were his expectations difappoii>ted. In fhort,

this experimental inference and reafoning concerning the

a£lions of others enters fo much into human life, that

JIG man, while awake, is ever a moment without em-

ploying it. Have we not reafon, therefore, to affirm,

that all mankind have always agreed in the doftrine of

neceflity, according to the foregoing definition and ex-

plication of it f

Nor have phiiofo-phers ever entertained a diffej-ent opi-

nion from the people in this particular. For not to menr

tion, that almoft every aftion of their life fuppofes that

opinion; there are even few of; the fpeculative or prac-'

tical parts of learning,, to which it is not eflential. What
would become of hijiory^ had we not a dependence on the

veracity of the hiliorian, according to the experience,

which we have had of mankind ? How could politics be a

fcieiice, if laws and forms of government tiad not an uni-

form influence upon fociety ? Where would be the foun-

dation' of mara/f, if particular characters had no certain

nor determinate power to produce particular fentiments,

and if thefe fentiments had no conftant operations on ac-

tion ? And with what pretence could we employ our crir

iicifm upon zny poet or polite author, if we could not

pronounce the conduft and fentiments' of his aSors,

either natural or unnatural, to fuch charaders, and in

fuch circiimftances ? It feems almoft impoflible, therefore,

to engage, either in fcience or adtion of any kind, without

j^qknowleging the dodlrine of heceflity, and this infi-

ll 3 rence
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rena from motives to voluntary aftions j from charaflier?

to conducSl.

And indeed, when we confider how aptly natural and

moral evidence link together, and form only one chaiii

of argument, we fhall make no fcruple to allow, that

they are of the fame nature, and derived from the fame

principles. A prifoner, who has neither money nor in-

tereft, difcovers the impoflibilify of his efcape, as well

when he confiders the obftinacy of the gaoler, as the

"walls and bars, with which he is furrounded ; and in all

attempts for his freedom, chufes rather to work upon the

ftone and iron of the one, than upon the inflexible na-

ture of the other. The fame prifoner, when conducted

to the fcaffbid, forefees his death as certainly from the

conftancy and'fidelity of his guards, as from the opera-

tion of the ax or wheel. His mind runs along a certain

train of ideas : The refufal of the foldiers to permit

his efcape ; the aftion of the executioner ; the feparation

of the head and body ; bleeding, convulfive motions,

and death. Here is a connefted chain of natural caufes

and voluntary aftions ; but the mind feels no difference

between them, in pafling from one link to another : Nor
is lefs certain of the future event than if it were con-

iie£ied with the objects prefent to the memory or

fenfes, by a train of caufes, cemented together by what

we are pleafed to call a phyjtcal neceffity. The fame ex-

perienced union has the fame effect on the mind, whether

the uhited objeds be motives, volitions, and aflions

;

or figure and motion. We may change the names of

things ; but their nnture aiid their operation on the un-

derftanding never change,

I have frequently confidered, what could poffiblybe'

the reafon, why all mankind, tho' they have ever, with-

out hefjtation, acknowleged the doiSlrine of neceiSty,

in
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in their whole praftice and reafqning, have yet dip

covered fuch a reluctance to aclcnowlege it in "words,

,

and have rather fliewn a propenfity, in all ages, to pro- .

fefs the contrary opinion. The matter, I think, may be

accounted for, after the following manner! If we exa-

mine the operations of bodies and -the prod udlion of

efFeCts from their caufes, we fhall find, that all our fa-

culties can never carry us farther in our knowlege of this

relation, than barely to obferve, that particular' objeiSs

ifs 'Canfiantfy conjoined together^ and that thd mind is car-

ried by a ctiflomary tran/ition,' from the appearance of ohe

to the belief of the 'other. But tho' this conclufion

concerning hijiman ignorance be the refult of t^e ftridl-

eft fcrutiny of this iubjeil, men ftill entertain a ftrong

propenfity to believe^ that they penetrate farther into the

powers of nature, and perceive fomething like' a necef-

fary connexion between the caufe andtheeffefl. When
igain they turn their reflexions towards the operations

Qj^ their own minds,, zi\d feel no fuch connexion of the

motive and the a£i:ion ; they are apt, from thenCe, to

fuppofe, that there is a difference between the eiFedls,

refulting from material force, and thofe which arife from

thought and intelligence. But being once convinced,

that we know nothing farther of caufation. of any kind,

than merely the conjlant conjunHion of objects, and ' the

confequent Inference of the mind from one to another,

and finding, that thefe two circumftances are univerfally

acknowleged to have place in voluntary aflions ; we may

thence be more eafily led to own the fame neceffity com-

mon to' all caufes. And tho' this reafoning may con-

tradiiS): the fyftems of many philofophers, in afcribing

neceffity to the determinations of the wil], .we fhall find,

upon refle(51:ion, that they difient from it in words only,

not in their real fentiments. NecelTity, according to the

fenfe, in which it is here taken, has never yet; been re-

H 4 - jeded,
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je£ted, nor can ever, I think, be rejefled by any philor:

fopher. It may only, perhaps, be pretended, that the

mind can perceive, in the operations of matter, fome

farther connexion between the caufe and effe£l ; and a

connexion which has not place in the voluntary actions

of intelligent beings. Now whether it be fo or not, can

only appear upon examination ; and it is incumbent on

thefe philofophers to make good their aflertion, by definT

ing or defcribing that neceffity, and pointing it out to us,'

in the operations of materialcaufes.

It would feefti, indeed, that men begin at the wrong

end of this queftion concerning liberty and neceflity, when
they enter upon it by examining the faculties of the foul,

the' influence of the underftandihg, and the operations of-

the will. Let them firft difcufs a more fimple queftion,

namely, the Operations ofbody and of brute unintelligent

matter; and try whether they can there form any idea

of caufation and neceffity, except that of a conftaht con-

juncElion of objeiSs, and fiibfequent inference of the

mind from one to another. If thefe circumftances form,

5n reality, the whole of that neceflity, which we can

conceive in matter, and if thefe circumftances be alfo

univerfally acknowleged to take place in the operations

of the mind, the difpute is at an end ; or, at leaft, muft

be owned to be thenceforth merely verbal. But as long

as we will ralhly fuppofe, that we have fome farther idea

of neceflity and caufation in the operations of external

objedls ; at the fame time, that we can find nothing far-

ther, in the voluntary aftions of the mind j there is no

poflibility of bringing the difpute to any determinate iflue,

while we proceed apon fo erroneous a fuppofition. The
only method of undeceiving us, is, to mount up higher ;

to Examine the narrow extent of fcience, when applied

to material caufes ; and to convince ourfelves, that all

we know cif them, is, theponftant cpnjunftion and in-

ference
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ference above-mentioned. We may, perhaps, find, that

'jis with difficulty we are .induced to fix fuch narrow

limits to human underftanding:? But we can afterwards

find no difficulty, when we cpme to apply this dodrine

to the anions of the will, For as 'tis evident, that thefe

have a regular conj,un£tion with motives and circumftances

and characters, and as we always draw inferences front

^he one tq the other, we muft be obliged to acknowlege

ia words, that neceffity, which we have already avowed,

in every deliberation of our lives, arid in every flep of

our conduit and behaviour*,

But

* "^he prevalence of the doflrlne of liberty iray be accounted for, from
aoolher cauft, vii. a falfe fenfation or feeming experience which we have, or

may havey of liberty or indifference, in many of our aftions. The neceffity

of any aftion, whether of matter or of mind, is not, properly fpeakingi a

quality in the agent, but in any thinkmg or intJlligmtteing, whomay con-

fider the aflion ; and it confifts chiefly in the determination of his thoughts

to infer the exiftence of that aflion from fome preceding objeifts ; as liberty,

when oppofed to neceffity, is nothing but t^e want of that determination,

and a certain loofenefs or indifference,- which we feel, in paffirig, or notpaf.

ling, from the idea of one obje£t to that <)f any fiicceeding one. Now w^
piay obferve, that tho' in refleding on human aflion* we feldem feel fuch

a loofenefs or indifference, but are commonly able to infer them with con-

fiderable certainty from their motives, and from the difpofitions of the

agent; yet it frequently happens, tlizt, fn ferfoi-ming the aftions themfelvcs,

we are fenfible of fomething like it : And as all refembling objefts are readily

faken for each other, this has been employed as a demonftrative and even an

intuitive proof of human liberty. We feel, that our aftions are fubjecl to

our will, on moft occafions ; and imagine we feel, that the will itfelf is

fubjeA to nothing, becaufe, when by a denial of it we' are p'rovoked to try,

jse feel that it moves eafily every way, apd produces an image of itfelf, (or

a Velh'ity, as it is called in the fchools) even on that fide, on which it did

not fettle. This image, or faint motion, we perfuade ourfelves, could, at

that time, have been compleated into the thing itfelf ; becaufe, fhould that

be denied, we fii)d, upon a fecond trial, that, at prefent, it can. We con-

fider not, that the fantaftical defire of fhewing liberty, is here the motive of

pur a£tions. And it feems certain, that however we may imagine we feel a

liberty within ourfelves, a fpeftator c^ commonly infer ou' aftions from

our motives and charadler 5 and even where he cannot, he concludes in ge-

pelal, that he might, were he pe/feftly acquainted with every circumflance.,''•.
•

of
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But to proceed in this reconciling projeft with regard

to the queftion of liberty and neeeffity; the moft con-

tentious queftion, of metaph'yfics, the moft contentious

fcience ; it will not require many words to prove, that

all mankind have ever agreed in the do£trine of liberty

as well as in that of neeeffity, and that the whole difpute,

in this refpeft alfo, has been liitherto merely verbal. For

what is meant by liberty, when applied to voluntary ac^

tions ? We cannot furely mean, that aHions have fo,

little connexion with motives, inclinations, and circunii-

ftances, that the one does not follow with a certain de-

gree of uniformity from the other, and that the one

affords no inference from which we can conclude the

cxiftence of the other. For thefe are plain and acknow-

I'eged matters of fa£t. By liberty, then, we can only

mean a power of aEting or not aSiing, according to the deter-

minations of the will; that is, if we chufe to remain at

left, we may ; if we chufe to move, we alfo may. Now
this hypothetical liberty is univerfally allowed to belong

to every body, who is not a prifoner and in chains. Here

then is no fubjeft of difpute.

Whatever definition we may give of liberty, we fliould

be careful to obferve two requifite circumflances ; firji^

that it be confiftent with plain matter of fa<3; ; fecondly,

that it be confiftent with itfelf. If we obferve thefe cir-

cumftances, and render our definition intelligible, I am
jierfuaded that all mankind vi^ill be found pfone opinion

with regard to it. ^

'Tis univerfally allowed, that nothing exifts without

a c^ufe of its exiftence, and that chance, when ftri£lly

examined, is a mere negative word, and means not any

real power, which has, any where, a being in nature:.

of our fituation and temper, and the moft fecret fprings of our complexion

and difpofition. Now this is the Very eflcnce of neeeffity, according to the

foregoing doftrine.

But
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But 'tis pretended that fome caufes a!;e neceflary, and

fomjE are not necefiary. Here then is the admirable ad-

vantage of definitions. Let any one define a caufe, with-

out comprehending, as a paft of the definition, a necejjary

connexion with if|S^ effefl; ; and let him fhew diftin6lly th?

origin of the idea, expreiTed by the definition; and I

ftiall franlcly give up the whole controverfy. But if the

foregoing explication of the matter be received, this muft

be a^folutely impraiticable. Had not obje<9:s a regular

conjunilion ^yith each other, we fliould never have en-

tertained any notion of caufe and 'efFedl: ; and this re-

gular conjundlion produces that inference of the under-

flianding, which is the only connexion, that we can have:

any comprehenfion of. Whoever attempts a definition

of caufe, exclufive of thefe circumftances, will be ob-

liged, either to employ unintelligible terms, or fuch as

are fynonimous to the term, which he endeavours to de-

fine*. And if the definition above-mentioned be, ad-

mitted ; liberty, when oppofed to neceflity, not to con-

ftraiiHt, Is the fame thing with chance ; which is univer-

Jally allowed to have no exiftence.

PART ir.

There is no method of reafoning more common, and

yet none more blameable, than in philofophical debates,

to endeavour the refutation of any hypothefis, by a pre-

tence of its dangerous confequences to religion and mo-

• Thus if a caufe be defined, that loh'ich produces any thing ; 'tis eafy to

obferve, ihit producing is fynonimous to caufing. In like manner, if a caufe

be defined, that hy •uibicb any thing exijis; this is liable. to the fame objeftion.

For what is meant by thefe words, hy lahich ? Had it been faid, that a

caufe is that after which any thing cmflantly exiffs ; we fhould have under,

flood the terms. For this is, indeed, all we know of the matter. And this

conftancj forms the very efTencc of neceflity, nor have we any other idea

Cf it.

rality.
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rality. When any opinion leads into abfurdities, 'tis cer-

tainly falfe ; but it is not certain that an opinion is falfe,

becaufe 'tis of dangerous confequence. Such' topics,

therefor.e, ought entirely to be forborne j as ferving no-

thing to the difcovery of truth, but only to make. the

perfon of an antagonift odious. This I obferve in gene-

ral, without pretending to draw any advantage from it.

I fqbmit frankly to an examination of this kind, and fball

venture to affirm, thaj: the do(9:rines, both of neceffity

arid of liberty, as above explained, are not only confiftent

with morality and religion, but are abfolutely eilential to

the fupport of them.

Neceflity may be defined two ways, conformable to

the two definitions of caufe, of which it makes an eflen-

tial part. It confifts either in the conftant conjundtioa

of like objedls, or in the inference of the underftanding

from one objedl to another. Now neceflity,, in. both

thefe fenfes, (which, indeed, are, at bottom, the fame)

has univerfally, tho' tacitly, in the fchools, in the pul-

pit, and in common life, been allowed to belong to the

will of man ; and no one has ever pretended to deny,

that we can draw inferences concerning human a£tioiis,

and that thofe inferences are founded in the experienced

union of like adions, with like motives, inclinations,

and circumftances. The only particular, in which any

one can differ, is, that either, perhaps, he will refufe to

give the name of neceflity to this property of human

actions: But as long as the meaning is underftood, I

hope the word can do no harm : Or that he will maintain

it poflTible to difcoVer fomething farther in the operations

of matter. But this, it muft be acknowleged, can be

of no confequence to morality and religion, whatever it

may be to natural philofophy or metaphyfics. We may

here be iniftaken in afferting, that there is no idea of

any
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any other neceflity or connexion in the a(Slions of body ;

feut furely" we afcribe nothing to the adliohs of the

mindj but what every one does, and muft readily al-

low of? We change no circumftance In the received

orthodox fyftem with regard to the will, but only in

that with regard tp material objefls and caufes. No-
thing therefore can be more innocent, at leaft, than this

dodlrine.

All laws being founded on rewards and punifhments,

'tis fuppofed as a fundamental principle, that thefe

motives have a regular and uniform influence on the

mind, and both produce the good and prevent the evil

a£i:ions. We may give to this influence, what name

we pleafe; but as 'tis ufually conjoined with the

'acSion, it muft be efteemed a caufe, and be looked upon

as an inftance of that neceflity, which we would here

eftabli(h.

The only proper objeil of hatred or vengeance, is a

perfon or creature, endowed with thought andcon-
fcioufnefsj and-when any criminal or injurious adtions

excite that paflion, 'tis only by their relation to the

- perfon or connexion , with him. A(5Hons are, by their

very nature, temporary and perilhingj and where they'

proceed riot from fome caufe in the charadlers and dif-

pofition. of the perfon who performed them, they can

neither redound to his honour, if good, nor infamy,

if evil. The aftions themfelves may be blameable

;

they may be contrary to all thfe rules of moirality and re-

Hgiori : But the perfon is not arifwerable for them

;

and as they proceeded from nothing in him, that is du-

rable and conftant, arid leave nothing of that nature

tehind them, 'tis impoffible he can, upon their account,

become the obje£l of punifliment or vengeance. Accord-

ing to^ the principle, therefore, which denies neceflity,

'arid
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and confequently caufes, a man is as pure aiid un-

tainted, after having committed the mofl: horrid crime,-

as at the fiift moment of his birth, nor is his charadier

any wife concerned in his adion.s ; fince they are riot

derived from it, and the wickednefs of the one can

never be ufed as a ' proof of the depravity of ,the

other.

Men are not blamed for fuch anions, as they perform

Ignorantly arid cafualTy, whatever may Be the confe-

quences. Why ? but becaufe the principles of thefe

"a£Hons are only momentary, arid terriiinate in them

alone. Men are lefs blamed for fuch adlions as they

perform haftily and unpreriieditately, than for fuch as

proceed from deliberation. For what reafon ? but be-

caufe a hafty temper, tho' a conftant caufe or principle

in the mind, operates only by intervals, and infedls not

the whole charadler. Again, repentance wipes ofF every

crime, if attended with a reformation of life and man-
ners. How is this to be accounted for ? but by aJTert-

ing, that aftipns render a perfon criminal, merely as

they are proofs of criminal principles in the mind

;

and when, by any alteration of thefe principles, they

ceafe to be jufl proofs, they likewife ceafe to be crimi-

naL But except upon the dodlrine of neceflity, they

never were jufl: proofs, and confequently never were cri-

minal.

It will be equally eafy to prove, and from the fartie

arguments, that liheriy, according to that definition

above-mentioned, in which all' men agree, is alfo effen-

tial to morality, arid that no human anions, where it is

wanting, are fufceptible of any moral qualities, or can
'be the obj efts either of approbation or diflike. For as

adjtions^are objedls of our moral fentiments, fo far only

as they are indications of the internal chara'aer, paffions,

and
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and affeitions ; 'tis impofllble that they can give rife either

to praife or blame, where they proceed not from thefe

principles, but ^re derived altogether from external vio-

lence.

I pretend not to have obviated or removed all objec-

tions to this theory, with regard to neceffity and liberty.

I can forefee other objedions, derived from topics, which
have not here been treated of. It may be faid, forin-
ftance, jhat if voluntary aftions be fubjefted to the fame
laws of neceffity with the operation? of matter, there

is a continued chain of neceflary caufes, pre-ordained

and pre-determined, reaching from the original caufe of
all, to 'every firtgle volition of every human creature.

No contingency any where in the univerfe j no indiffe-

reiice ; no liberty. While we adt, we are, at the fame

time, afted upon. The ultimate Author of all our vo-

litions is the Creator of the world, who firft beftowed

motion on this immenfe machine, and placed all beings

in that particular pofitibn, whence every fubfequent

event, by an inevitable neceffity, muft refult. Human
adlons, therefore, either can have no moral turpitude at

all, as proceeding from fo good a caufe ; or if they have

any turpitude, they muft involve our Creator in the fame

guilt, while he is acknowledged to be their ultimate caufe

and author. -For as a man, who fired a mine, is an-

fwerable for all the confequences, whether the train he

employed be long or fliort : fo wherever a continued

chain of. n^ceffary caufes are fixed, that Being, either

finite or infinite, who produce the firfl-, is likewife the

author of all the reft, and muft both bear the blame and

acquire the praife, which belong to them. Our cleareft

and moft unalterable ideas of morality eftabllfh this rule,

upon unqueftionable reafons, when we examine the con-

fequences of any human adlion ; and thefe reafons mull

.fiill have greater foirce, when applied to the volitions and

in ten-
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intentions of a Being, infinitely wife and powerful.

Ignorance or impotence may be pleaded for fo limited k

creature as man ; but thofe imperfeflions have no placb

in our Creator. He forefaw, he ordained, he intended

all thofe aftiohs of men, which we fo raftily pronounce

criminal. And we muft conclude, therefore, either that

ihey are not criminal, or that the Deity, not man, is

accountable for them. But as either of thefe pofitions is

abfurd and impious, it follows, that the doftrine from

which they are deduced, cannot poffibly be true, as being

liable to all the fame obje£tions. An abfurd confe-

quence, if neceflary, proves the original dodirine to be

abfurd ; in the fame manner that criminal a£i:ions render

criminal the orig^inal caufe, if the connexion between

them be necefTary and inevitable;

This objeclion confifts of two parts, which we fliall

examine feparately ; F'trjl, that if human atSions can be^

traced up, by a neceflary chain, to the Deity, they can

never be criminal ; on accoimt of the infinite perfection

of that Beings from whom they are derived, and who
can intend nothing but what is altogether good and lau-

dable. Or Secondly,, if they be criminal, we mult re-

traft the attribute of perfe£lion, which we afcribe to the

Deity, and muft acknowlege him to be, the ultimate aur

thor of guilt and moral turpitude in all his creatures.

The anfwer to the fitft objedtioh feeins obvious arid

convincing. There are maily philofophers, who, after

an exaft fcrufiny of all the phjenomena of nature, Con-

clude, that the Whole, confidered as one; fyftem, is,

in every perir<d of its exiftence, ordered with perfect be-

ilevolence ; and that the Utmoft poffible happinefs will,

in the fend, refult to every created being, without any

mixture of pofitive or abfblute ill and mifery. Every

t)hyfical ill, fay they, makes an efl'ential part of this be-

hfevolent fyftem, and could not pbflibly be removed, even

by
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by the Deity himfelf, confsjered as a wife agent, without

giving entrance to greater ill, or excluding greater goo<i,

which will refult from it. From this theory,
'
fome' phi-

lofophers, and the antient Stoics among the reft, derived

a topic of confolation, under all afBiflions, while they

taught their pupils, that thofe ills, under which they la-

boured, were, in reality, goods to the univerfe ; and

that to an enlarged view, which could comprehend the

whole fyflem *>f nature, every event became an object

of joy and exultation. But though this topic be fpecious

and fublime, it was foon found in praftiee weak and in-

efFciftual. You would furely more irritate, than appeafe

a man, lying under the racking pains of the gout, by

preaching up to him the reftitude of thofe general laWs,

which produced the malignant humours in his body, and

led them, thro' the proper canals, to the nerves and

linews, where they now excite fuch acute torments.

Thefe enlarged views may, for a moment, pleafe the ima-

gination of a fpeculative man, who is placed in eafe and

fecurity ; but neither can they dwell with conftancy on

his mind, even tho' undifturbed by the enjotions of pain

or paflion ; much lefs can they maintain their ground, ,

when attacked by fuch powerful antagpnifts. The af-

feftions take a narrower and more natural furvey of

•their objeds, and by an ceconomy, rtore fuitable to the

infirmity of human minds, regard alone the beings around

us, and are adtuated by fuch events as appear good or

ill to the private fyftem. The cafe is the fame with moral

as with phyfical ill. It cannot reafonably be fuppofed

that thofe remote confiderations, which are found of fo

little efficacy with regard to one, will have a mor?

powerful iniluence with jegard to the other. The mind

of man is lb formed by nature, that, upon the appear-

ance of certain charafters, difpofitions, and adtions, it

immediately feels thefehtiment of approbation or blame;

Voh. 11. I nor
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nor are there any emotions more effential to its frame and
conftitution.

The characters, which engage its approbatiort, are

chiefly fuch as contribute to the peace and fecurity of

human fociety ; as the charafters, which excite blame,

are chiefly fuch as tend to public detriment and diftur-

bance : Whence we may reafonably prefume, ^hat the

moral fentiments arife, either mediately or immediately;

from a refledlion on thefe oppofite interefts. What tho'

philofophical m,edltations eflablilh a different opinion or

conjedture; that every thing is right with regard to the

WHOLE, and that the qualities, which difturb fociety,

are, in the main, as beneficial, and are as fuitable to the

primary intention of nature, as thofe which more direft-

ly promote its happinefs and welfare ? Are fuch remote

and uncertain fpeculations able to counter-balance the

fentiments, whigh arife from the natural and immediate

view of the objedts ? A man, who is robbed of a con-

fiderable fum ; does He find his vexation for the lofs any

wife diminifhed by thefe fublime reflexions ? Why then

fhould his moral referitment againft the crime be fuppofed

incompatible with them ? Or why fhould not the ac-

knowlegem,entof areal diftindlion between vice and virtue

be reconcileable to all fpeculative fyftems of philofophy,

as well as that of a real diftinftion between perfonal

beauty and deformity ? Both thefe diftinftions are found-

ed in the natural fentiments of the human mind : And'

•thefe fentiments are not to be controuled nor altered by

any philofophical theory or fpeculation whatfo'ever.

The fecond objeftion admits not of fo eafy and fatis-

fadory an anfwer ; nor is it pollible to explain diftinftly,

how the Deity can be the mediate caufe of all the ac^

tions of men, without being the author of fin and moral

turpitude. Thefe are myfteries, which mere natural and

iinaflifted reafon is very unfit to handle ; and whatever

fyfteip
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fyftem it embraces, it muft find itfelf involved in
,
inex-

vtricable difficulties, and even contradiftions, at every ftep

which it takes with regard to fuch fubje£i:s. To recon-

cile the indifference and contingency of human actions

with prefcience ; or to defend abfolute decrees, and yet

free the Deity from being jhe autljor of fin, has been

found hitherto to exceed all the flsill of philofophy.

, Happy, if flie be thence fenfible of her temerity, when

(he pries into thefe fublime myfteries ; and leaving a fcene

fo full of obfcurities and perplexities, return, with fuit-

able modefty, to her true and proper province, the ex-

amination of common life ; where (he vtrill find diHicul-

ties enow to employ her enquiries, without launching

into fo boundlefs an ocean of doubt, uncertainty, and

eoiitradidioi) .'

l3t SECTION
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SECTION IX.

Of the Reason of Animals.'

ALL our r<^fonings coBceftving matter o( fuB are

founded oQ a fpecies of AnalOOY, which leads u»

to »pe^ from any czidefht faiue events, which we have

obferv^d to refelt from fimilar caufes. Where the caufea

are eaurely limilar, the an^logf is perfe^, and the infe-

rence, drawn from it, is regarded as certain and cohdu-

five : Nor dpes any man ever entertain a doubt, where htf

fees a piece of iron, fhat it will have weight and cohefioni

of parts i as in all other iniftances, which have ever fallen

under his obfervation. But where the objeifts have not

ip exa£fc a gmilaricjr, the atialogy is le'fs perfed, and the

inference is lefe conclufive j tho' ftill it has fome force,

in proportion to the degrees of ilmilarity and refemblance.

Xhe anaitomical obfervdtions, formed upon one animal,

are, by this reafoning* extended to all animals ; and

'tis certain, that when tl^e .circulation of the blood, for

inftance, is proved icle?irly to have place in a particular

fpecie^j as a frog, or fife, it forms a ftrpng prefumption,

that the fame principle has pl^pe in the others. Thefe

analogical .pbfervat-ipns niay be carried farther, even to

tlys fcience, of wjjich we are now treating ; and any

theory, by which we explain the operations of the un-

cjerftanding, or the origin and connexion of the pafliona

in man, will acquire additional authority, if we find,

that .the fame theory is requifite to explain the f<tme pha-

I 3 nomena
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nomena in all other animals. We fhall make trial of

this, with regard to the hypothefis, by which, in the

foregoing difcourfe, we have endeavoured to account fot

all experimental reafonings; and 'tis hoped, that this

hew point of view will ferve to confirm all our former

obfervations.

F'lrji, It feems evident, that animals, as well as men,

learn many things from experience, and infer, that the

fame events will always follow from the fame caufes.

By this principle they become acquainted with the more

obvious properties of external objefts, and gradually,

from their birth, treafure up a kno>rlege,of the nature

of fire, water, earth, ftones, heights, depths, i^c. and of

the efFeds, which refult-frpm their operation. The
ignorance and inexperience pf the young are here plainly,

diftinguifliable from the cunning and fegacity of the old,:

Tvho have learned, by long obfervation, . to avoid what

hurt them, and to purfue what gave eafe or pleafure. A
horfe, that has been accuftomed to the field, becomes ac-

quainted with the proper height, which he. can leap,-

and will never attempt what exceeds his forCe and abi*

llty. An old greyhound vyill truft the more fatiguing

part of the chace to the younger, and will place himfelf

fo as to.meet with the hare in her doubles; nor are the

conjeftures, which he forms on this occafion, founded in

anything but his obfervation and experience.

This is ftrll more evident from the effefts of difcipline

dnd educaitibn on animals, who, by the proper applica^'

tion of rewards and punifliments, may be taught any

courfe of adlion, the moft contrary to their natural' in-'

ftinfts and propenfities. • Is it not experience, which ren*-

ders a dog apprehenfiv'e of pain, when you menace him,

or lift up the whip to beat'him? Is it not eVen expe-'

rience, which makes him anfwer to his namCj and infer,'

from fuch an arbitrary found, that you mean him rather'

than

6
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than any of his fellows^ and intend to call him, when

.

you pronounce it in a certain manner, and with a cer-

,

tain tone and accent ?

In all thefe cafes, we may obferve, that the animal

infers fome fa£l beyond what immediately ftrikes his fen-

fes ; and that this inference is altogether founded on paft

experience, while the creature expe£ls from the prefent

objeft the fame events, which it has always found in its

obfervation to refult from fimilar objects.

Secondly, 'Tis impoffible, that this inference of the ani-

mal can be founded on any procefs of argument or rea-

foning, by which he concludes, that like events muil

follow like objefls, and that the courfe ,of nature will

always be regular in its operations. For if there be in

reality any arguments of this nature, they furely lie too

abftrufe for the obfervation of fuch imperfedt underftand-

ings ; fince it may well employ the utmoft care and at-

tention of a philofophic genius to difcover and obferve

them. Animals, therefore, are not guided in thefe in-

ferences by reafoning : Neither are children : Neither

^re the generality of mankind, in- their ordinary actions

and conclufions : Neither are philofophers themfelves,

who, in all the aftive parts of life, are, in the main,

the fame with the vulgar, and are governed by the fame

maxims. Nature muft Have provided fome other prin-

ciple, of a more ready, and more general ufe and appli-

cation ; nor can an operation of fuch immenfe confe-i

quence in.life, as that of inferring efFefts from caufes,

be trufted to the uncertain procefs pf reafoning and ar-

gumentation. Were this doubtful with regard to men,

it feems to admit of no queftion with regard to the brute-

creation ; and the conclufion being once firmly eftabliflied

in the one, we have a ftrong prefumption, '
from all the

^ules of analogy, that it ought to be univerfally adniit-

ted, without any exception orreferve. 'Ti$ cuftom alonfe,

I 4 'which
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which engages animals, from eTetf &bje(St, that ftrikes

their fenfes, to infer its ufual attendant, and Carries their

imagination, from the appearance of the one, to conceive

the other, in that ftrottg and lively manner, which we
denominate belief. No othfer explication can be given of

this operationj in all the higher, as well as lower, clafles

of fenfitive beings,- which fall under our potice and ob-

fervation *.
^

But

• Since all reafoning concemfng fails ot caufes is derwed merely from

caflorr, it may be afked how it hippenS, that men fo much furpafs animals

ill reafoning, and one man fo much furpafles another ? Has not the fame

euftom the fame Influence on all ?

We fliall here endeavour briefly to explain the great difl^erence in human

underilandings : After which the reafon of the difference between men and

animals will eafily Be comprehended.

I. When we hai-e lived any time, and have been accuftomed to the unifor-

mity of natiire, we acquire a general habit, by which we always transfer th«

known to the unFcnowD, and conceive the latter torefemble the former. By
- means of this general habitual principle, we regard even ohe experiment as

the foundation of reafoning, and expcfl: a fimilaf event with fome degree'of

certainty, where the experiment has been made accwjrtely, and. free from

all foreign rfftumittances. 'Tis tberefore cbnfidered as a matter of great im>

portance to obferve the confeqnences of things ; and as one man may very

much furpafe another in attention and memory and obferyation, this will

make a Very great difference in their reafoning,

2, Where there fs acomplication'of csilfesto produce anyeflVSf:, one mind

niay be niuch larger' tbara anouher, *n4 better ablfe to iTotnp'rehend tlK whote-

fyffiem of objects, and to infer jnftly their confeqiKKces.

3, Ont man is able to carry on a chain of eonfequences to a greater length

than another!

4, Few men can think long without running into a confuflon of ideas,

and miftaking one for another j and there are various degrees ot "this infir-

mity. •

5; The circumffance, on whfc'h the effeft dejiends, is frequently mvolvea'

'n other circumftances, which are foreign and extrinfic. The feporalion of

it often requires great. attention, accuracy, and fubtilty,

6, The forming general maxims from particular obfervatidn is a very nir*

operation ; and nothing is more ufual, from hafle or a harrownefs of mind,

ii^hjch kis not en aU fides, than to commit zr.tftak'es in this p'articnlar.

7.Wlwa
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But tho' animals lea;n many parts of their knowlege

from obfervation, there are alfo many parts of it, which

they derive from the original hand of nature ; which

much exceed the fliare of capacity they poffefs on ordi-

nary occafions ; and in which they improve, little or no-

thing, by the longeft practice and experience. Thefe

we denominate Instincts, and are fo apt to admire, as

fomething very extraordinary, and inexplicable by all the

difquifitions of human underftanding. But oor wonder

will, perhaps, ceafeor diminifh; when we confider, that

the experimental reafoning itftlf, which we poflefs in

common with beafts, and on which the whole conduit

of life depends, is nothing but a fpecies of inftindl or

mechanical power, that ads in us unknown to ourfelves

;

and in its chief operations, is not direfled by anyfuch re-

lations, or comparifons of ideas, as are the proper objects

of our inteljedtual faculties. Tho' the inftinft be diffe-

rent, yet ftill it is an inilinft, which teaches a man to

avoid the fire ; as much as that, which teaches a bird,

with fuch exafthefs, the art of incubation, and the whole

ceconomy and order of its nurfery.

7. When* we reafon from analogies, the man, who has the greater expe-

rience or the greater promptitude of fuggelling analogies, will be the better

reafoner.
^

8. Eyafies from prejudice, education, paffion, party, fiff. hang more upon

one mind than another,

9. After we have acquired a confidence in human teftimony, boAks and

Vonverfation enlarge much more the fphere of one rnan's experienee and

thought than thofe of another.

It would be eafy t(> difcover many other circumftances that make a dif-

ference in the underftandings of men.

SECTION
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SECTION X,

Of M I R A C L E S.

PART I.

THERE is in Dr. Tillotson's writings an Argu-

ment againft the real prefence, which is as concife,

and elegant, and flrong as any argument can poffibly be

fuppofed againft a do6lrine, that is fo little worthy of a

^ferious refutation. 'Tis acknowledged on all hands, fays

that learned prelate, that the authority, either of the

fcripture or of tradition, is founded merely in thetefti-

mony of the gpoftles, who were eye-witnefles to thofe

miracles of our Saviour, by which he proved his divine

iniffion. Our evidence, then, forthe truth of the Chrijltan

religion is lefs. than the evidence for the truth of oui-

fenfesj becaufe, even in the firft authors of our religion,

it was no greater ; and 'tis evident it muft diminifh in

pafiing from them to their difciples ; nor can anyone be

fo certain of the truth of their teftimony, as of the im-

mediate obje6t of his fenfes. But a weaker evidence

can never deftroy a ftronger ; and therefore, were the

doftrine of the real prefence ever fo clearly revealed in

fcripture, it were diredtly contrary to the rules of juft"

reafoning to give our aflent to it. It contradi(5ts fenfe,

tbo' both the fcripture and tradition, on which it is fup-

pofed to be built, carry not fuch evidence with them as

fenfe ; when they are confidered merely as external evi- ,.

dences.
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denqes, and are not brought home to every one's breaft,

by the immediate operation of the Holy Spirit.

Nothing is fo convenient as a decifive argument of this

kind, which muft at \&z^ftlence the moft arrogant bigotry

and fuperftition, and free us from their impertinent foli-

citations. I flatter myfelf, that I have difcovered an ar-

gument of a like nature, which, if juft, will, with the

wife and learned, be an everlafting check to all kinds of

fuperftitious delufion, and confequently, will be ufeful as

long as the world endures. For fo long, I prefume, will

the accounts of miracles and prodigies be found in all hif-

tory, facred and profane.

Tbo' experience be our only guide in reafbning con-

cerning matters of faft ; it muft be acknowledged, that

this guide is not altogether infallible, but in feme cafes is

apt to lead us into errors and miftakes. One, who, in

our climate, fhould expeS better weather in any week

ofJune than in one of December, would reafonjuflly

and conformable to experience j but 'tis certain, that he

may happen, in the event, to find himfelf miftaken.

However, we may obferve, that, in fuch a cafe, he would

have no caufe to complain of experience ; becaufe it com-

monly informs us beforehand of the uncertainty, bythat>

contrariety of events, which we may learn from a diligent

obfervation. All effeds follow not with like certainty

from their fuppofed caufes.^ Some events are found, in

all countries and all ages, to have been eonftantly con-

joined together: Others are found to have been more va-

riable, and fometimes to difappoint our expedtations ; fo

that in our reafonings concerning matter of fa£l:, there are

all imaginable degrees of aflurance, from thehigheft cer-

tainty to the loweft fpecies of moral evidence.

A wife man, therefore, proportions his belief to the

evidence. In fuch conclufions as are founded on an in-

fallible experience, he expe6ts the event with the laft de-
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gree of affurance, and regards his paft experience as a full

proof^i the future cxiftence of that event. In other cafes,

he pro<peeds with more caution : He weighs the oppofite

experiments : He confiders which fide is fupported by the

greateft number of experiments ; To that fide he inclines,

with doubt and befitation 5 and when at lafl he fixes his

judgment, the evidence exceeds not what we properly

f:ski[ pr^shability. All probability, then, fuppofes an oppo-

fition of experiments and obfervations ; whdre the one fide

is found to over-balance the other, and to produce a de-

gree of evidence, proportioned to the fuperiority. An
hundred inftances or experiments on one fide, and fifty

on another, afford a very doubtful expectation of any

event ; tho' a hundred uniform experiments, with only

one that is contradictory, reafonably beget a pretty ftrong

degree of afilirance. In all cafes, we mnft balance the

oppofite experiments, where they are oppofite, and dedu£l

the fmaller number from the greater, in order to know
the exaiS: force of the fuperior evidence.

To apply thefe principles to a particular inftance ; we
may obferve, that there is no fpecies of reafoning more

common, more ufeful, and even neceflary to human life,

than that derived from the teftimony of men, apd the re-

ports of eye-witneflTes and fpei^ators. This fpecies of rea-

foning, perhaps, one may deny to be founded on thfe re-

lation of caufe and effeCt. I fliall not difpute about a

word. It will be fufficient to obferve, that our affUrance

"in any argunient of this kind is derived from no other

principle than our obfervation of the veracity of huraari

teftimon.yj and of the ufual conformity of fads to the re-

ports of witneflTes. It being a general maxim, that no

objects have any difcoverable connexion together, and that

all the inferences, which we can draw from one to an-

other, are founded merely on our experience of their con-

fiant and regular conjunction j 'tis evident, that we ought

not
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not to make an exception to this maxim in favour of hu-

man teftimony', whofe connexion with any events feems,

in itfelf, as little neceflary as any other. Were r.ot the

memory tenacious to a certain degi'ee; had not men com-

monly an inclination to truth and a principle of probity ;

were they not fenfible to fhame, when detedled in a falfe-

hood : Were not thefe, I fay, difcovered by experience to

be qualities, inherent in human nature, we fliould never

repofe the leaft confidence in human teftimony. A man
delirious, or npted for falfehood and villany, has no man-

ner of authority with us.

And as the evidence, derived from \vitnefles and hu-

man teftimony, is founded on paft experience, fo it va-

ries with the experience, and is regarded eiflier as a proof

or z. probability, according as the conjunition between any

particular kind of report and any kind of objects, has

been found to be conftant or variable. There are a num-
ber of circumftances to be taken into confideration in all

judgments of this kind ; and the ultimate ftandard, by

which we determine all difputes, that may arife concern-

ing them, is always derived from experience and obferva-

tion. Where this experience is not entirely uniform on

any fide, 'tis attended with an unavoidable contrariety in

our judgments, and with the fame oppofition and mu-
tual deftrudiion of arguments as in every other kind of

evidence. We frequently hefitate concerning the reports

of others. We balance the oppolite circumftances, which

caufe any doubt or uncertainty ; and when we difcover

a fuperiority on any fide, we incline to it-; but ftill with

a diminution of aflurance, in proportipn to the force of its

antagonift.

This contrariety of evidence, in the prefent cafe, may
be derived from feveral different caufes j from the oppo-

fition of contrary teftimony ; from the charafler or num-
ber of the witnefles J from the manner of their delivering

thejf
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their teftimony; or from the union of all thefe circum-

fiances. We entertain a fulpicion concerning any,mat-

ter of fafl:, when the witnefles contradifl; each other j

when they are but few, or of a fufpicious character ; when

they have an intereft in what they affirm; when they de-

liver their teftimony with doubt and heiitation, or on the

contrary, with too violent affeverations. There are many
other particulars of the fame kind, which may diminifh or

deftrby the force of any argument, derived from human
teftimony.

Suppofe, for inftance, that the faft, which the teftimony

endeavours toeftablifli, partakes ofthe extraordinary and

the marvellous; in that cafe, the evidence, refulting from

the teftimony, admits of a diminution, greater or lefs, in

proportion as the fadb is more or lefs unufual. The rea-

fon, why we place any credit in witnefles and hiftorians is

not from any connexion, which we perceive a priori, be-

tween teftimony and reality, but becaufe we are accuf-

tomed to find a conformity between them. But when
the faft attefted is fuch a one as has feldom fallen under

piir obfervation, here is a conteft of two oppolite expe-

riences ; pfwhich the one deftroys the other, as far as its

force goes, and the fupeirior can only operate on the mind

by the force, which remains. The very fame principle

pf experience, which gives us a certain degree of aflurance

in the teftimony of witnefles, gives us alfo, in this cafe,

another degree of aflurance againft the fadl, which they

endeavour to eftablifli ; from which contradiction there

neceflTarily arife a pounterpoife, and mutual deftrudtion of

belief and authority.

IJhould not believe fuch ajlory "were it told me hy Cato ;

was a proverbial faying in Rome, even during the life-»

time ofthat philofophical patriot *. The incredibility of a

fait, it was allowed, might invalidate fo great an authority,

* Plutasch, in vita Catonis,

The
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The Indian prince, who refufed to believe the firft

relations concerning the effe«as of froft, reafoned juftly j

and it naturally required very ftrong teftimony to engage

his affent to fa£i:s, which arofe froin a ftate of nature,

with which he was unacquainted, and which bore fo little

analogy to thofe events, of which he had had conftant and

uniform experience. Tho' they were not contrary to his

experience, they were not conformable to it *.

But in order to increafe the probability againft the tes-

timony of witneffes, let us fuppofe that the faft, which

they afErm, inftead of being only marvellous, is really

miraculous ; and fuppofe alfo, that the teftimony, conli-

dered apart, and in itfelf, amounts to an entire proof; in

that cafe there is proof againft proof, of which the ftrongeft

rauft prevail, but ilill with a diminution of its foi'ce, ia

proportion to that of its antagonift.

A miracle is a violation of the laws of nature ; and as a

firm and unalterable experience has eftablifhed thefelaws,

the proof againft a miracle, from the very nature of the

* No Indian, 'tis evident, could have experience that water did not freeze

in cold climates. This is placing nature in a fituation quite unknown to

him ; and 'tis impoijibie for him to tell a priori what will refultfrom it. 'Tis

making anew ejcperiment, the confequence of which is always uncertain.

One may ibmetimes conjefture from analogy what will follow ; but flill this

is but conjefture. And it muft be confeft, that, innhe prefent cafe of freez-

ing, the event ft)llfflws contrary to the rules of analogy, and is fuoh as a ra-

tional Indian would not lo63c for. The operations of cold upon water are

not gradual, according to the degrees of cold ; but whenever it comes to the

freezing point, the water paffes, in a moment, from the utmoft liquidity to

perfefl: haidnefs. Such an event, therefore, may be denominated extraordi-

naryj and requires a pretty ftrong teftimony, fo render it credible to people in

a warm climate : But ftill it is not miraculous^ nor contrary to uniform expe-

rience of the courfe of nature in cafes where all the circumftances are the

fame. The inhabitants of Sbstati! A have always feen water fluid in their

€iwn cHnjate, aijd the fdeezirig of their rivers ought to be deemed a prodigy j

But they never faw water in Muscovy during the winter; and therefore

they cannot reafonably be pofitive what would there be the.eonfequence.

faa,
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raft, is as entire as any argument from experience can

poffibly be imagined. Why is it more than probable, that

all men muft die; that lead cannot, of itfelf, remain fuf-

pended in the air ; that fife confumes wood, and is ex-

tinguifhed by water ; Unlefs it be, that thefe events are

found agreeable to the laws of nature, arid there is re-

quired a violation of thefe laws, of in other words, a

ttiit'acle to prevent them ? Nothing is efteemed a miracle

if it ever happen in the common courfe of nature. 'Tis

ho miracle that a man in feeming^good health Ihould die

Gn a fudden j becaufe fuch a kind of death, tho' more

unufual than any othet, has yet been freqUent;ly obfetve4

to happen. But 'tis a miracle, that a dead man fliould

come to life j becaufe that has never been obferved, in

any age or coun|:ryi There mitft, therefore, be an uni-

form experience againft every miraculous event, other-

wife the event Would not merit that appellation. And as

an uniform experience amounts ^o a proof, there is here

ajdireft and full proof, from the nature of the fa£t, againft

the exiftence of any miracle ; nor can fuch a proof be de*-

ftroyed, or the miracle rendered credible, but by an op-

pofite proof, which is fuperior *.

The

• Soilietimes an event Jhay nflt, in itfelf, fiem to be contrary to the laws of

liatufe, arid ytt, if it were reil, ic might, by reafon of fome circumftances,

be denominated 4 miracle j becaufe, in fa9, it is contrary to thefe laws

:

Thus if a perfon, claiming a divine authority, fhould command a fick perfnn

to be well, a healthful man to fall down dead, the clouds to. pour rain,

the winds to blow, in {liort, fliould order many natural events, which im-

mediately follow upon his command 5 thefe might juftly be efteemed mitadss,

becaufe they are really, • in this cafe, contrary to the laws of nature. For if

any fufpicion remain, that the event and command concurred by accident,

there is no miracle and no tranfgreffion of the laws of fiatufe. If xhh fufjjl-

cion be removed^ thtre is evidently a miraclej and a tranfgreflion of thefe

laws j becaufe nothing can be more contrary to nature than that the voice or

command of a man Ihould have fuch an influence. A miracle may be ac-

curately defined, a tranjgrejjton of a laio of nature by a particular uditioti of

the Deity, or by the interfofition offome invifile agent, A miracle may, either

be. difcoverable by m«n or not. This alters not its nature and eHence, Tl.e

VoLt 1I« K isifing
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The plain confequence is (and 'tis a general maxim

worthy of our attention) " that no teftimony is fuiE-

" cient to eftablifti a miracle, unlefs the teftimony be of

" fuch a kind, that its falfhood would be more miracur

" lous, than the fad, which it endeavours to eftablifli :

" 'And even in that cafe there is a mutual deftruftion of

" arguments, and the fuperior only gives us an affurance

" fuitable to that degree of force, which remains, after

" deducting the inferior." When any o^e tells me, that

he faw a dead man reftored to life, I immediately conlider

with myfelf, whether it be more probable, that this per-

fon fliould either deceive or be deceived, or that the fa^St

which he relates, fliould really have happened, I weigh

the one miracle againft the other, and according to the

fuperiority, which I difcover, I pronounce my decifion^

and always rejedt the greater miracle. If the falfhood of

his teftimony would be more miraculous, than the event

which he relates ; then, and not till then, can he pre-

tend to command my belief or opinioH.

P A R T II.

In the foregoing reafoning we have fuppofed, that the

teftimony, upon which a miracle is founded, may poflibly

amount to an intire proof, and that the falftiood of that

teftimony would be a kind of prodigy : But 'tis eafy to

Ihew, that we have been a great deal too liberal in our

Gonceflions, and that there never was a miraculous event

eftabliflied on fo full an evidence.

Yor firflt there is not to be found, in all hiftory, any

miracle attefted by a fuffieient number of men, of fuch

unqueftioned gopd-fenfe, education^ and learning, as to

fecure us againft all delufion in thethfelves ; of fuch un-

raifing of a houfe or fliip intothe air is a vifible miracle. The raifing of a

feather, when the wind wants ever fo' little of a force re^nifite for that pur-

pofe, is as real a miracle, tho* not fo fenfible with regard to us.

doubted
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doubted Integrity, as to place them beyond all fufpicion

of any defign to deceive others; of fuch credit and repu-

tation in the eyes of mankindj as to have a great deal to

lofe in cafe of being detected in any falftiood; and at the

fame time attefting fa£is, performed in fuch a public man-
ner, and in fo celebrated a part of the world, as to ren-

der the deteftion unavoidable : All which circumftances

are requifite to give us a full alTurance in the teftimony

of men.

Secondly. We may obferve in human nature a principle,

which, if fl;ri£l:ly examined, wrill be found to diminifii

extremely the affurance which we might have, from hu-

man teftimony, in any kind of prodigy. The maxim, by

which we comrtionly conduft ourfelves in our reafoningsj^

is, that the objedts of which we have no experiengej

refemble thofe, of which we have : that what we have

found to be moft ufual is always moft probable ; and that

.

where there is an oppofition of arguments, we ought to

give the preference to fuch of them as are founded on the

greateft number of paft obfervations. But thp', in pro-

ceeding by this rule, we readily rejecft any fail that is

unufuai and incredible in any ordinary degree ; yet in ad-

vancing farther, the mind obferves not always the fame

rule J but when any thing is aiErmed utterly abfurd d:nd

miraculous, it rather the more readily admits fuch a faft,

iipon account of that very cir^umftance which ought tode-

ftroy all its authority. The paflion of furprize and won-

der^ arifing from miracles, being an agreeable emotion,

gives a fenfible' tendency towards the belief of thofe events

from which it is derived.. And this goes fo far, that even

thofe who cannot enjoy this pleafure immediately, nor can

believe thofe miraculous events, of which they are in-

formed, yet love to partake of the fatisfaflion at fecond-

hand, or by rebound, and place a pride and delight in

exciting the admiration of others.

K 2 With
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With what greedinefs are the miraculous accounts of

travellers received, their defcriptions of fea and land mon-
fters, their relations of wonderful adventures, ftrange

men, and uncouth manners ? But if the fpirit of religion

join itfelf to the love of wonder, there is an end of com-
mon fenfe ; and human teftimony, in thefe circumftances,

lofes all pretenfions to authority. A religionift may be

an erlthufiaft, and imagine he fees what has no reality j

He may know his narration to be falfe, and yet perfevere

in it, with the beft intentions in the world, for the fake

of promoting fo holy a caufe : Or even where this delu-

fion has no place, vanity, excited by fo ftrong a tempta-

tion, operates on him more powerfully than on the reft

of mankind in any other circumftances ; and felf-intereft

wiih equal force. His auditors may not have, and com-

rmnly have not fufficient judgment to canvafs his evi-
~

c^rrr.e: What judgment they have, they renounce by

piinciple, in thefe fublime and myfterious fubje£ls : Or,

if ley were ever fo willipg to employ it, paiEon and a

beated imagination difturb the regularity of its operations.

Their credulity increafes his impudence : And his impu-

dence over-powers their credulity.

Eloquence, when in its higheft pitch, leaves little room

for reafon or reflexion ; but addreffing itfelf intirely to

the fancy or the afFeftions, captivates the willing hearers,

and fubdues their underftanding. Happily, this pitch it

feldom attains. But what a Cicero or a Demosthe-
nes could fcarcely operate over a Roman or Athenian
audience, every Capuchin, every itinerant or ftationary

teacher can perform over the generality of mankind, and

in a higher degree, by touching fuch grofs and vulgar

pafEons *.

Thirdly.

* The many inftances of forged miracles, and prophecies, and fupernatural

events, which, in all ages,' have either been detefled by contrary evidence,

or which deteft themfelves by their abfurdity, mark fufficicntly the ftrong

propenfity

I
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Thirdly. It forms a very ftrohg prefumption againfl: all

fupernatural and miraculous relations, that they are ob-

ferved chiefly to abound among ignorant and barbarous

nations ; or if a civilized people has ever given admiflion

to any of them, that people will befound to have received

them from ignorant and barbarous anceftors, who tranf-

mitted them with that inviolable fandion and authority

which always attend received opinions. When we pe-

rufe the firft hiftories of allfihations, we, are apt to imagine

ourfelves tranfported into fome new world, where the

whole frame of nature is disjointed, and every element

performs its operations in a different manner, from what

it does at prefent. Battles, revolutions, peflilences^ fa-

mines, and death, are never the efFe£i:s of thofe natural

caufes, which we experience. Prodigies, omens, oracles,

judgments, quite obfcure the few natural events, that are

intermingled with them. But as the former grow thin-

ner every page, in proportion as we advance nearer the

enlightened ages of fcience and knowlege, we foon learn,

that there is nothing myfterious or fup^rnatural in the

cafe, but that all proceeds from the ufual propenfity of

mankind towards the marvellous, and that tho' this in-

clination may at intervals receive- a check from fenfe and

propenHty of mankind to the extraordinary and the marvellous, and ought

leafonably to beget a fufpicion againft all relations of this kind. This is our

natural way of thinking, even with regard to the moft common and moft

credible events. For inftance j There is no kind of report, which rifes fo

eafily, and fpreads fo quickly, efpecially in country places and provincial

towns, as thofe concerning marriages ; infomuch that two young perfons of

equal condition never fee each other twice, but the' whole neighbourhood

immediately join them together. The pleafure of telling a piece of news

fo interefting, of propagating it, and of being the firft' reporters of it,,fpre.ads

the intelligence. And this is fo well known, that no man of fenfe gives at-

tention to thele reports, till he finds them "confirmed by fome greater evi-

dence. Do not the fame palTions, and others AiU ftronger, incline the ge-

nerality of mankind to the believing and reporting, with the greateft vehe-

mence and affurance, all religious miracles ?

K 3 learning.
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learning, it can never thoroughly be extirpated from hu-

man nature.

'Tis Jirange, a judicious reader is apt to fay, upon the

perufal of thefe wonderful hiftorians, that fuch prodigfous

events never happen in our days. But 'tis nothing ftrange,

I hope, that men fhould lie in all ages. You muft furely

have feen inftances enow of that frailty. You have your-

felf heard many fuch marveUous relations ftarted, which

being treated with fcorn by nail the wife and judicious,

have at laft been abandoned even by the vulgar. Be af-

fured, that thofe renowned lies, which have fpread and

flourifhed to fuch a monftrous height, arofe from like be-

ginnings ; but being fown in a more proper foil, fliot up

at laft into prodigies almoft equal to thofe which they

rielate.

It was wife policy in that cunniiig impoffor, Alex-
ander, who, tho' now forgotten, was once fo famous,

to lay the firft fcene of his impoftures in Paphlago-
HIA, where, as Lucian tells us, men were extremely

ignorant and ftupid, and ready to fwallow even the grof-

feft delufion. People at a diftance, who are weak enough

to think the matter at all worthy inquiry, have no op-

portunity of receiving better informatioii. The fiories

cqme magnified to them by a hundred circumftances.

Fools are induftrious to propagate the delufion ; while the

vife and learned are contented, in general, to deride its

abfurdity, without informing themfelves of the particular

fadts by which it may be diftindWy refuted. And thu?

the impoftor above-mentioned was enabled to proceed,

from his ignorant Paphlagonians, to the inlifting of

votaries, even among the Grecian philofophers, and

jnen of the moft eminent rank and diftinftion in Rome :

Nay, could engage the attention of that fage emperor

Marcus Aurelius; fo far as to make \am truft the

fuccefs of a military expedition to his delufiye prophecies.

. 2 The
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The advantages are fo great of ftarting an impofture

among an ignorant people, that even tho' the delufion

ihould betoogfofs to impofe on the generality of them

(which, tho' felddm, is fometimes the cafe) it has a much

better chance of fuCceeding in remote countries, than if

the firft fcene had been laid in a city renowned for arts

and knowlege. The moft ignorant and barbarous of thefe

barbarians carry the report abroad. None of their coun-

trymen havelargeenough correfpondence, or fufficientcre-

dit and authority to contradict and beat down the delufion.

Mens inclination to the marvellous has full opportunity to

difplay itfelf. And thus a ftory, which is univerfally ex-

ploded in the place where it was 'firft flatted, fhall pafs

for certain at a thoufand miles diftance. But had Alex-
ander fixed his refidence at Athens, the philofophers

of that renowned mart of learning had immediately fpread

thro' the whole Roman empire, their fenfe of the matter,

which being fupported by fo great authority, and dif-

played by all the force of reafon and eloquence, had in-

tirely opened the eyes of mankind. 'Tis true; Lucian
paffing by chance through Paphlagonia, had an op-

portunity of performing this good office. But, tho' much
to be wiflied, it does not always happen, that every

Alexander meets with a Lucian, ready toexpofeand

deteiSl his impoftures *.

I may add as a.fourth reafon, which diminifhes the au-

thority of prodigies, that there is no teftimony for any,

even thofe which have not been exprefsly detedtedj that ig

* It may here, perhaps, be objefted, that I proceed raflily, and form my
notions of Alexak&er merely from the account given of him by Lucian,
a prqfefled enemy. It were, indeed, to be wi/hed, that feme of the accounts

publiflied by his followers' and accomplices had remained. The oppofitiun

and contraft between the charafler and conduft of the fame man, as drawn

by afriend or an enemy, is as ftrong, even in common life, much more in thefe

religious matters, as that betwixt any two men in the world, betwixt

Alexander and St. Paul, for inftance. See aletter toGjlBEKT West,

'E.tn^ Of) the converlion and apoAlelhip of St, Paul.

K 4 not
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not oppofed by an infinite number of witnefles ; fo that

not only the miracle deftroys the credit of the tefti-

mony, but even the teftimony deflroys itfelf. To makq

this the better underftood, let us confider that, in matters

of religion, whatever is diiFerent is contrary, and that'tia

iinpoffible the religions of antientRoME, of Turkey,

of SiAM, and of China fliould, all of them, beeftablifhed

on anyTolid foundation. Every miracle, therefore, pre-

tended to have been wrought in any of thefe religions

(and all of them abound in miracles) as its d'ncH fcope

is to eftablifli the particular fyftem to which it is attri-^

buted ; fo has it the fame force, tho' more indiredlly, to

overthrow every other fyftem. In deftroying a rival fyf-

tem, it likewife deftroys the credit of thofe miracles, oij

which that fyftem was eftabliflied ; fo that all the prodi-

gies of different religions are to be regarded as contrary

fafl;s, ?nd the evidences of thefe prodigies, whether weak

or ftrong, as oppofite to each other. According to this

piethod of jeafqning, when we believe a miracle of

Mahomet or any of his fucceflbrs, we have for our

warrant the teftimony of a few barbarous Arabians :

And on the other hand, we are to regard the authority

of TitusLivius, Plutarch, Tacitus, and, infhort,

of all the authors and witnefles, Grecian, Chinese,

and Roman Catholic, who have related any miracles

in their particular religion ; I fay, we are to regard their

teftimony in the fame light as if they had mentioned that

Mahometan miracle, and had in exprefs terms contra-

didted it, with the fapie certainty as they have for the

niiracles they relate. This argument may appear over

fubtile and refined ; but is not in reality different from

the reafqning of a Judge, who fuppofes, that the credit

of two witnefles, maintaining a crinie againft any one, is

deftroyed by the teftimony of two others, who affirm him

%o have been two hundred leagues diftant, at the fame in-.

ftajit when the crime is faid tjo have been cpninnitted.
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One of the beft attefted miracles in all prpfane hifto-

ry, is that which Tacitus reports of Vespasian, who
cured a blind man in ALEXANbRiA, by means of his

fpittle, and a lame man by the mere touch of his foot

;

in obedience to a vifion of the god Serapis, who had

enjoined them to have recourfe to the Emperor, for thefe

miraculous and extraordinary cures. The ftory may be

feen in that fine hiftorian * j where every circumftance

feems to add weight to the teftimony, and might be dif-

played at large with all the force of argument and, elo-

quence, if any one were now concerned to enforce the

• evidence of that exploded and idolatrous fuperftition. The
gravity, folidity, age, and probity of fo great an emperor,

who, through the whole cpurfe of his life, converfed in a

familiar manner with his friends and courtiers, and never

afFedted thofe extraordinary airs of divinity affumed by

Alexander and Demetrius. The hiftorian, a cotem-

porary writer, noted for candour and veracity, and withal^

the greateft and moft penptrating genius, perhaps, of all

antiquity ; and fo frpe froip any tendency to fuperftition

and credulity, that he even lies lender the contrary im-

putation, of ^theifm and prophanenefs : The perfons,

from whpfe teftimony he related the miracle, of eftablilhed

pharafter for judgment and veracity, as we may well pre^

fume ; eye-witnefles of the fadt, and confirming their ver-

di£t, after the Flavian family were defpoiled of the

empire, and could no longer give any reward, as the

price of a lie. Utrumque, qui Interfuere^ nunc quqque me-'

morant, poftquam nullum mendacio pretium. To which if

we add the public nature of the fadts, as related, it will

appear, that no. evidence can well be fuppofed ftronger

for fo grofs and fo palpable a falfliood.

There is alfo a very memorable ftory related by Car-

dinal de Retz, and which may well deferve our confi-

* Hift. Lib, 5, Cap, p, Su£TON]us give; nearly the fame account in

%iUa Vesp,

deration.
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deration. When that intriguing politician fled into Spain,

to avoid the perfecutibn of his enemies, he pafled through

Saragossa, the capital of Arragon, where he'was

Ihewn, in the cathedral, a man, who had ferved feven years

as a door-keeper, and' was well known to every body in

town, that had "ever paid their devotions at that church.

He had been feen for fo long a time, wanting^ a leg ; but

recovered that limb by the rubbing of holy oil upon the

ftump ; and the cardinal aflures us that he faw him with

two legs. This miracle was vouched by all the canong

of the church ; and the whole company in town were

appealed to for a confirmation of the fadl ; whom the

Cardinal found, by their zealous devotion, to be thorough

believers of the miracle. Here the relater was alfo co-

temporary to the fuppofed prodigy, of an incredulous and

libertine charafler, as, well as of great genius, the mira-

cle of {ojtngularz nature as could fcarce admit of a coun-

terfeit, and the witnefles very numerous, and all of them,

in a manner, fpedators of the fa£l to which they gave

itheir teftimony. And what adds mightily to the force of

the evidence, and may double our furprize on this occa-r

fion, is, that the cardinal himielf, who relates the ftory,

feems not to give any credit to it, and confequently can-

Jlot be fufpefted of any concurrence In the holy fraud.

He confidered juftly, that it was not requifite, in order to

reje£l a fafl of this nature, to be able accurately to dif-

prove the teftimony, and to trace its fallhood, through

all the circumftances of knavery and credulity which pro-.,

.duced it. He knew that as this was commonly alto-

gether impoffible at any fmall diftance of time and place j

io was it extremely difficult, even where one was imme-

diately prefent, by reafon of the bigotry, ignorance, cun-

ning and roguery of a great part of mankind. He there-

fore concluded, like a juft reafofier, that fuch an evidence

carried falftiood upon the very face of it, and that a mir

r^cle
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racle fupported by any human teftimony, was more pro-

perly a fabjeft of dierifibn than of argument.

There furely never was fo great a number of miracles

afcribed to one perfon, as thofe, which were lately faid to

have been wrought in France upon the tomb of,Abbe

Parj's, the famous JanseMst, with whofe fandity

the people were fo long deluded. The curing of the fick,

giving hearing to the deaf, and fight to the blind, were

every where talked of as the ufual efFeds of that holy

fepulchre. But what is more extraordinary ; many of the

miracles were immediately proved, upon the fpot, before

judges of unqueftioned integrity, attefted by witneffes of

credit and diftin6tion, in 9 learned age, and on the moft

eminent theatre that is now in the world. Nor is this

all : A relation of them was publifhed and difperfed every

wheire ;' nor vi^ere the yefuits, tho' a learned body, fup-

ported by the civil magiftrate, and determined enemies to

thofe opinions, in whofe favour the miracles were faid to

have been wrought, ever able difl:in£tly to refute or deteft

them *. Where fhall we find fuch a number of circum-

ftances,

* This book was wrote by Monf, deMoNTGEiioji, connfellor or judge of

the parliament of Par is, a man of figure and charafler, who was alfo a mar-

tyr to the caufe, and is now fajd to be fooiewhere in a dungeon on account of

his hook.

There is another book in three volumes (called Kecuiil des Miracles da >

r AhbeVs^is) giving an account of many of thefe miracles, and accompa-

nied with prefatory difcourfes, which are very well wrote. There runs,

however, through the whole of thefe a ridiculous comparifon between the mi-

racles of our Saviour and thofe of the Abbe ; wherein 'tis alTerted, that the

evidence for the latter is equal to that for the former : As if the teftimony of

men could ever be put in the balance with that of God hiijifelf, who condufled
'

the pen of the infpired writers. If thefe writers, indeed, were to be confi.

dered nverely as human teftimony, the Fkench author is very moderate in

his eotnparifpn j fince he might, with fome appearance of reafon, pretend,

that the Jan SEN 1ST miracles much furpafs the others in evidence and autho-

rity. The following circumftances are drawn from authentic papers, inferted

in thp above mentioned book.

Many
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fiances, agreeing to the corroboration of one fa£t ? And
what have we to oppofe to fuch a cloud of witnefles, but

the

Many of the miracles of Abbe Paris were proved immediately by wit-

Bcffes before the officiality orbifliop'scourtatPARis, under the eye of cardi.

nalNoAiLLEs, whofe eharafter for integrity and capacity was never con-

tefted even by his enemies.

His fucceflbr to the archbifhopric was an enemy to the Jansenists, and

for that reafon promoted to the fee by the court. Yet iz reflors or cures of

PA B I s , with infinite earneftnefs, prefs him to examine thofe miracles, which

they affert to be known to the whole world, and indifputably certain : But he

wifely forbore.

TheMoHNiST party had tried to difcreditthcfe miracles in one inftance,

that of Madamoifelle UFranc. But, befides that their proceedings were in

many refpefts the moft irregnlar in the world, particularly in citing only a

few of the Jansenists witnefles, whom they tampered with : Befides this,

1 fay, th,ey foon found themfelves overwhelmed by a cloud of new witnefles,

one hundred and twenty in number, moft of them perfons of credit and fub-

ftance in Paris, who gave oath for the miracle. This was accompanied

with a folemn and earneft appeal to the parliament. But the parliament were

forbid by authority to meddle in the affair. It was at lafl obferved that where

men are heated by zeal and enthufiafm, there is no degree of human ttCti-

mony fo flrong as may not be procured for the greateft abfurdity : And thofe

who will befo filly as to examine the affair by that medium, and feek parti-

cular flaws in the tefiimony, are almoft fure to be confounded. It muft be a

miferable impofiure, indeed, that does not prevail in that contef)^.

All who have been in Fr an c it about that time have heard of the great re-

putatipn of Monf. Her a or, the lieutenant de Police, whofe vigilance, penetra-

tion, aftlvity, and extenfive intelligence have been much talked of. This ma-
giftrate, who by the nature of his ofBce is almofl abfolute, was invefled with full

powers, on purpofe to fupprefs or difcredit thefe miracles j and he frequently

feized immediately, and examined the witnefles and fubje^s of them: Bujt

never could reach any thing fatisfadtory againft them.

In the cafe of Madamoifelle Thibaut he fent the famous de Sylva to

examine her; whofe evidence is very curious. The phylician declares, that

it was impofflble the fhould have been fo ill as was proved by witnefles ; be-

caufd it was impofTibl'e fhe could, in fo fhort a time, have recovered fo per.

fe£tly a; he found her. Hereafoned, like a man of fenfe, from natural

caufes ; but the oppofite party told him, that the whole was a miracle, and

that his evidence was the very beft proof of it.

TheMoLrNisTS were in a fad dilemma. They durft not aflert the

sbfQlute infufHciency of human evidence, to prove a miracle. They were

obliged
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the abfolute impoffibility or miraculous nature of the

events, which they relate ? And this furely, in the eyes

of

-aUiged to fay, that thefe miracles were wrought by witchcraft and the devil.

But they were told, that this was the refource of the Jews of old.

No Jansinist was ever embarrafled to account for the ceflation of the

miracles, when the church-yard was Ihut up by the King's edi£l. It was
the touch of the tomb, which operated thefe extraordinary effe£ls and
when no one could approach the tomb, no effects could be expe£ted. God
indeed, could have thrown down the walls in a moment ; but he is mafler of
llis own graces and works, and it belongs not to us to account for them. He
did not throw down the walls of every city, like thofe of Jericho, on the

founding of the rams horns, nor break up the prifon of every apoftle, like

that of St. PAUtj

No lefs a man, than the Due de Chatillon, a duke and peer of
France of the higheft rank and family, gives evideace of a miraculous

cure performed upon a fervant of his, who had liyed feveral years in his houle

with a vifible and palpable infirmity.

, I fliall conclude with obferring, that no clergy are more celebrated for

flriAnefs of life and manners than the fecular clergy of France, particu-

larly the rcAots'or cures of PakiSj who bear teftimony to thefe impoftures.

The learning, genius, and probity of the gentlemen, and the aufterity of
the nuns of Port-Royal, have been much celebrated all over EifRopE.

Yet they all give evidence for a miracle, wrought on the niece of the famous

PAscAt, whofe fan£tity of life, as well as extraordinary capacity, is well

known. The famous Racine gives an account of this miracle in his fa-

mous hiftory of Port-Royal, and fortifies it with all the proofs, which a

multitude of nuns, priefts, ^hyficiahs, and men of the world, all of them of

undoubted credit, could bellow upon it. Several men of letters, particularly

the Bifliop of TouRNAY, thought this miracle fo certain, as to employ it in

the refutation of atheifts and free-thinkers. The queen-regent of France,
who was extremely prejudiced againft the Port-Royal, fent her own phy-

fician to examine the miracle, who returned an abfolute convert. In fliort,

the fupernatural cure was fo unconteftable, that it faved, for a time, that fa-

mous monaftery from the ruin with which it was threatened by the Jefuits.

Had it beena cheat, it had certainly been detefted by fuch fagacious and pow-

erful antagonifts, and muft have hallened tl;e ruin of the contrivers. Our

divines, who can build up a formidable caftle from fuch defpicable materials

;

what a prodigious fabric could they have reared from thefe and many other

circumftances, which I have not mentioned ! How oft would the great names

sf Pascal, Racine, Arnavd, Nicole, have refounded in our ears ?

But if they be wife, they had better adopt the miracle, as being more worth,

a thoufand times^ than all the reft of their collefUcn, Befides, it may ferve

very
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of all reafonable people, will alone be regarded as a ftif-

ficient refutation.

Is the confequence jufl", becaufe fome huma.i teftimohy

has the utmoft force and authority in fome cafes, when
it relates the battles of Philippi or Pharsalia for in-

ftance ; that therefore all kinds of teftimony ihuft, in all

cafes, have equal force and authority ? Suppofe that the

C-ffiSAREAN and PoMPEiAN faftions had, each of them,

claimed the viftory in thefe battles, and that the hifto-

rians of each party had uniformly afcribed the advantage

to their own fide ; how could mankind, at this diftance,

have been able to determine between them ? The con-

trariety is equally ftrong between the miracles related by

Herodotus or Plutarch, and thofe delivered by

Mariana, Bede, or any monkifh hiftorian.

The wife lend a very academic faith to every report

which favours the paflions of the reporter; vvhether it

magnifies his country, his family, or himfelf, or in any

other way ftrikes in with his natural inclinations and pro-

penfities. But what greater temptation than to appear

a mifEonary, a prophet, an ambaflTador from heaven ?

Who would not encounter many dangers and difficulties,

in order to attain fo fublirpe a charadter ? Or if, by the

help of vanity and a heated imagination, a man has firft

made a convert of himfelf, and entered ferioufly into the

delufion ; who ever fcruples to make ufe of pious frauds,

in fupport of fo holy and meritorious a caufe ?

The fmallefl: fpark may here kindle into the greateft

flame; becaufe the materials are always prepared for it.

The avtdum genus auricularum f, the gazing populace,

rery much to their purpose. For that miracle was really performed by the

touch of an authentic holy prickle of the holy thorn, which compofed the

holy crown, which, &c.

•J-
LucRET.

receive
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teceive greedily, without examination, whatever fooths

fuperftition, and promotes wonder.

How many ftories of this nature have, in all ages, been

dete<3:6d and exploded in their infancy ? How many more
have been celebrated for a time, and have afterv(^ards funk

into negledt and oblivion ? Where fuch reports, there-

fore, fly about, the folution of the phaenomeiion is obvi-^

bus; and we judge in conformity to regular experience

and obfervation, when we account for it by the known
and natural principles of credulity and delufipn. And
ihall we, rather than have a recourfe to fo natural a folu-

tion, allow of a miraculous violation of the moft efta-

blifhed laws of nature ?

I need not mentron the difficulty of detefttng a falfliood

in any private, or even public hiftory, at the time and

placcj where it is faid to happen ; much more where the

fcene is. removed to ever fo fmall a diftance. Even a

court of judicature, with all the authority, accuracy, and

judgment, w^hich they can employ, find themfelves often

at a lofs to diftinguifli between truth and falfliood in the

moft recent a£lions. But the matter never comes to any

iflue, if trufted to the common method of altercation and

debate and flying rumours ; efpecially when mens paf-

fions have taken party on either fide*

In the infancy of new religions, the wife and learned

commonly efteem the matter too inconfiderable to deferve

their attention or regard. And when afterwards they

would willingly deteft the cheat, in order t6 undeceive

the deluded multitude, the feafdn is now gone, and the

records and witneflTes, which might clear up the matter,

have periflied beyond recovery.

No means ofdetection remain, but thofe which muft

be drawn from the very teftimony itfelf of the reporters

:

And thefe, tho' always fufficient with the judicious and

knowing.
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knowing, are commonly too fine to fall under the ooiH-»

prehenflon of the vulgar.

Upon the whole, then, it appears, that no teftimony

for any kind of miracle has ever amoun^d to a proba-

bility, much lefs^ to a proof; and that, even fuppofing

it amounted to a proof, it would be oppofed by another

proof derived from the very nature of the fadt, which it

would endeavour to eftablifll. 'Tis experience only,

which gives authority to human teftimony j and 'tis the

fame experience,' Which afliires us of the laws of na-

ture. When, therefore, thefe two kinds of experience

are contrary, \(^e have nothiiig to do but fubftraft the

one from the other, and embrace an opinion, either on

one fide or the other, with that aflurance which arifes

from the remainder. But according to the principle here

explained, this fubftradtion, with regard to all popular

religions, amounts to an intire annihilation ; and there-

fore we may eftablifll it as a maxim, that no human tef*

timony can have fuch force as to prove a miracle, and

make it a juft foundation for any fuch fyftem of reli-

gion *.

I am

* I beg the limitations here made may he remarked, when I fay, that a

tniracle can never be proved, fo as to be the foundation of a fyftem of reli-

gion. For I own, that otherwife, there may poffibly be miracles, or viola-

tions of the ufual courfe of nature, of fuch a kind as to admit of proof from
human teftimony ; tho', perhaps, it will be impoffible to find any fuch iji

all'the records of hiftory. Thus, fuppofe, all authors,iin all languages, agree,

that from the firft of January, 1600, there was a total darknefs over the

whole earth for eight days : Suppofe.that the tradition of this extraordinary

event is ftill ftrong and lively among the people : That all travellers, who ri-

turn from foreign countries, bring us accounts of the fame tradition, with-
out the leatt variation or contradiftion : 'Tis evident, that our prefent phi-

lofophers, inftead of doubting that faft, ought to receive it for certain, and

ought to fearch for the caufes whence it might be derived. The decay, cor-

ruption, and diffolution of nature,' is an event rendered probable by fo many
analogies, that any phaenomenon, which feems to have a tendency towards
that cataftrophe, comes within the reach of human teftimony, if that tefti-

mony be very extenfive, and uniform.

Bur
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I am the bettejr.pleafed with this method of reafoningnf

a,s I think it may ferve to confound thofe dangerous

friends

But fappofe, that all the hiftorians, wh(^ treat of England, /hould

agree, that on the firft of Janttary, 1600, Queen Elizabeth died;

that both before and after her death Ihe was feen by her phyficians and the

who^e court, as is ufual wjth perfons of her rank ; that her fucceflbr was ac>

knowledged and proclaimed by the parliament ; and that, after being interred

a month, ihe again appeared, took pofliflion of the throne, and governed

England for three years; I muft confefs, I Ihould be furprfzed at the con-

currence of fp many odd circumliances, but fhould not have the leaft incli-

nation to believe fo miraculous an event* I fhoulj not doubt of her pre-

tended death, and of thofe other public circumftances that followed it : I

fliould only aflert it to have bee/i pretended, and that it neither was, nor pof-

fibly could be real. Yoii would in vain objedl to mc the difficulty, and al-

moft impofljbility of deceiving the world in an affair offuch confequ?nce
; the

wUdom and integrity of that renowned queen j with the little or no advan-

tage which flie could reap from fo poor an artifice : All this might aftonifli
,

iHg_j biit I would ftill reply, that the knavery and folly of m»n are fuch com-
mon phenomena, that I ihould rather believe the moft extraordinary events

to arife from their concurrence, than admit fo lignal 9 violation of the layvs

of nature.

But fliould this miracle be afcribed to any new fyftem of religion ; men
in all ages, have been fo much impofed on by ridiculous ftories of that kind,

that this very circum^ancp would be ^ full proof of a cheat, and fufficient,

with all men of fenfe, not only to make them -rejea the faft, but even rejeft

it without farther examination. Tho' the Being to whom the miracle is
~

afcribed, be, in this cafe. Almighty, it does not, upon that account, be-

coipe Ji >s'hi|t more probable ; fince 'tis impoflible for us to know the attri»

butes or aflions of fuch a Being, otherwife than from the experience which

we have of his produftions, in the ufual courfe of nature. This ftill re-

duces us to paft obfervation, and obliges us to compare the inftances of the

viplations of truth in the teftimony of men with thofe of the violation of the

laws of oature by miracles, in order to judge whiph of them is moft likely

and probable. As the violations of truth are more common in the teft,imony

concerning religious miracles, than in that concerning any other matter of

faft ; this muft diminifli very much the authority of the former teftimony,

and make us form a general refolution, never to lend any attention to it,

with whatever fpecious pretext it may be covered.

My lord Bacon feems to have embraced the fame principles of reafon-

ing. " Facienda enim eft congeries five hiftoria naturalis particulatis om-

" nium monftrorum & partnum natura prodigioforum ; omnis denique no-

<f vitatis & raritatis & inconfgeti in natura. Hoc vero faciendum eft cum

V«i., H. L " feveriffimo
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friends or difguifed enemies to the Chri/ilan Religion, who

have undertaken to defend it by the principles of human

reafon. Our moft holy religion is founded on Faith, not

on reafon ; and 'tis a fure method of expofing it to put

it to fuch a trial as it is, by no means, fitted to endure.

To make this more evident, let us examine thofe mira-

cles, related in fcripture ; and not to lofe ourfelves in too

wide a field, let us confine ourfelves to fuch as we find

in the Pentateuch, which we {hall examine, according to

the principles of thefe pretended Chriftians, not as the

word or teftimony of God himfelf, but as the produdtion

of a mere human writer and hiftorian. Here then we
are firft to confider a book, prefented to us by a barba-

rous and ignorant people, wrote in an age when they

were ftill more barbarous, and in all probability long

after the fafts which it relates ; corroborated by no con-

curring teftimony, and refembling thofe fabulous ac-

counts, which every iiation gives of its origin. Upon
reading this book, we find it full of prodigies and mi-

racles. It gives an account of a ftate of the world and

of human nature intirely different frorn the prefent : Of
our fall from that ftate : Of the age of man, extende4

to near a thoufand years : Of the deflrudion of the

world by a deluge : Of the arbitrary choice of one peo-

ple, as the favourites of heaven ; and that people, the

countrymen of the author : Of their deliverance from

bondage by prodigies the moft aftonifliing imaginably : I

defire any one to lay his hand upon his heart, and after

ferious confideration declare, .-whether he thinks' that the

falihood of fuch a book, fupported by fuch a teftimony,

" feverlff.mo deleftu, ut conftet fides. Maxltne autem habenda funt pro fuf-

" peflis quse pendent quomodocunque ex religione, ut prodigia Llvii : Nee
" minus quas inveniuntur in fcrintoribus magiae naturalis, aut etiam alchy-

" mia?, & hujufmodi hominibus
;

qui tanquam proci funt & amatores fa-

*' bularum." '

<

-'' Nov. Organ. Lib. 2. Aph. ag.

would
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would be more extraordinary and miraculous than all the

miracles it relates ; which is, however, neceflary to make

it be received, according to the meafures of probability

fibove eftablifhed.

What we have faid of miracles may be applied, with-

out any variation, to prophecies ; and indeed, all pro-

phecies are real miracles, and as fuch only, can be ad-

mitted as proofs of any revelation. If it did not exceed

the capacity of human nature to foretel future events, it

would be abfurd to employ any prophecy as an argument

for a divine miflion or authority from heaven. So that,

upon the whole, we may conclude, that the Chrijiian

Religion not only was at firft attended with miracles,

but even at this day cannot be believed by any reafon-

able perfon w^ithout one. Mere reafon is infufficient to

convince us of its veracity : And whoever is moved by

Faith %o aflent to it, is confcious of a continued miracle

in his own perfon, which fubverts all the principles of

his underftanding, and gives him a determination to be-'

Jieve what is molt contrary to cuftom and experience.

L 2
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SECTION XL

Of a Particular Providence and of *
Future State.

IW A S lately engaged in converfation- with a friend

who loves fceptical paradoxes ; where, though he ad-

vanced many principles, of which I can by no means ap-

prove, yet as they feem to be curious, and to bear fome

relation to the chain of reafoning carried on through this

enquiry, I fhall here copy them from my memory as ac-

curately as I can, in order to fubmit them to the judg-

ment of the reader.

Our converfation began with my admiring the fingular

good fortune of philofophy, which, as it requires intire

liberty, above all other privileges, and flouriflies chiefly"

from the fre& oppofition of fentiments and argumentation,

-received its firft birth in an age and country of freedom

and toleration, and was never cramped, even in its moft

extravagant principles, by any creeds, confefHons, or pe-

nal ftatutes. For except the banifhment of Protago-
ras, and tbe death of Socrates, which laft event pro-

ceeded pairtly from other motives, there are fcarce any

inftances to be met with, in antient hiftory, of this bi-

gotted jealoufy, with which the prefent age is fo much
infefted. Epicurus lived at Athens to an advanced

age, in peace and tranquillity : Epicureans * were even

* Luc I AH I TVfxrr,n, ^«nl^«l.

Iv 3 admitted
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admitted to receive the facerdotal chafafter, . and to offi-

ciate at the altar, in the moft facred rites of the eftabliflied

religion : And the public encouragement f of penfions

and falaries was afforded equally by the wifefl of all the

Roman emperors J, to the profeflbrs of every feft of

philolbphy. How requifite fuch kind of treatment was

to philofophy, in its firft origin, will eafily be conceived,

if We refledt, that even at prefent, when it may be fup-

pofed more hardy and robufi, it bears with much diffi-

culty the inclemency of the feafons, and thofe harfli

winds of calumny and perfecution, which blow upon it.

You admire, fays my friend, as the fingular good for-

tune of pbilofophy, what feems to refult from the natu-

ral courfe of things, and to be unavoidable in every age

and nation. This pertinacious bigotry, of which you

complain, as fo fatal to philofophy, is really her ofF-

fpring, who, after allying with fuperftition, feparates him-

felf intirely from the interefts of his parent, and becomes

, her moft inveterate enemy and perfecutor. Speculative

dogmas of religion, the prefent occafions of fuch furious

difpute, could not poffibly be conceived or admitted in the

early ages of the world; when mankind, being wholly il-

literate, formed an idea of religion more fuitable to their

Weak apprehenfions, and compofed their facred tenets

chiefly of fuch tales as were the obje£ls of traditional be-

lief, more than of argument or difputation. After the

firft alarm, therefore, was over. Which arofe from the new
paradoxes and principles ofthe pholofophers ; thefe teachers

feem ever after, during the ages of antiquity, to have

lived in great harmony with the eftabliflied fuperftitions,

and to have made a fair partition of mankind between

them ; the former claiming all the learned and the wife,

and the latter poffeffing all the vulgar and illiterate.

It feems then, fays I, that you leave politics intirely

out of the queftion, and never fuppofe, that avi^ife magi-

f IJ, tmax'^) % Id, & Dio,

ftrate
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ftfa.t,e can jufllyjlje jealous of certain tenets of philofophy,

fiich as thcjfe of ^Epicurus, jyhjch denying a divine

exiilence,.an4 .,S°.nfrl"^'^'^y ^ prpvjdenpe and a, future

ft^te, feejn.lp Ipofen, ^nagreat meafure, the ties of mp-
rality, and raay-be fuppofed^ for that reafon, pernicious

to thepejace of ifjyilfpcdetyi

I know, feplifidjtie, that^infaftthefe perfecutions ne-

yer, in aqy^^g^, prqcefid^;, from calm reafon, or anyex-

perience pf tlje;ppi:nicious,,C.oofequences of philofophy

i

but arofe j^^^tjtsly frpjn/paffion. and prejudice. But what

if I ftioRld advance, farther, and.affert, that ifEpicurus
l)3d been aecufad(ibefDre the people, by any of the^w-

pMnls or inJ^nmess' of thofe days,, he could eafily have

(jlpfejidedhis.caufe^ andhave proved his principles of phL-

Jpfppby to beiaa falutary as jthofe of his adverfaries, who
EiAdeaviJijred,- with fuqh zeal, to ejepofe-bim to. the pub-

lic hatred and jealoufy?

,1 wifli,.;faid I, ,y<Ju.wou,]dilry:your eloquence upon fo

extraordin^ry^a iopic, and majce a fpeech foFiEpicuRus,

jiyhjch .jnight; iatisfy, not. the jnob of Athens,: if you

vi?ill,allQ.w..that antient and poiite^ city /to have contained

any,mob, ^iJt^he ^oce.philafophiqa} part of his audience,

fuch ..aSi.pvght be fiippofed Capable of comprehending his

^argvipepts; ; , . i .,

.

The matter :w0uld not be difficult, Jiipon fuch condi-

tions, replied he t .An4 if you pleafe, I fhall fuppofe my-

felf Epicurus for a moment, and make you ftand for

the .'A'seHEidiiAN people, and^'fliall deliver you fuch an

Jiarangue asf will fill all the^ urn with vvhite bean's, aiyl

leave iiot'a^ black" brie to 'gratify the malice of my ad-

_verfarifis. ,•,:! ":?.'i

' Very 'weH: Pray proceed upon thefe fuppofitlons.

I come hither, O ye Athenians, to juftify in your

aflembly \vhat I maintained in my fchool, and I find my-
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felf impeached by furious ^antagonifts, inftead of reafdn-

ing with calm and difpaffionate inquirers. Your delibc-

rationsy which of right fliould be directed to queftions oif

public gooi, and the interefts of the commonwealth, are

diverted to the difquifitions of fpeculative philofophy

;

and thefe magnificent, but perhaps fruitlefe inquiries,

take place of your more familiar but more ufeful occu-

pations. But fo far as in me lies, I will prevent tin's

abufe. We fliall not here difpute concerniiig the origin

and government of worlds. We fhall only inquire how
far fuch queftlons concern the public intereft. And if I

can perfuade you, that they are intirely indifferent to the

peace of fociety and fecurity of government, I hope that

you will prefently fend us back to our fchools, there

to examine at leifure the queftion the moft fublime,

but, at the fame time, the moft fpeculative of all philo*

fophy. -

The religious philofophers, not fatisfied with the tra-

ditions of your forefathers, and doftrines of your priefts

(in which I willingly acquiefce) indulge a rafli curiofity,

in trying how far they can eflrablifli religion upon the

principles of reafon ; and they thereby excite, inftead of

fatisfying, the doubts, which naturally arife from a dili-

gent and fcrutinous inquiry. They paint, in the moft

magnificent colours, the order, beauty, and wife arrange-

ment of the univerfe ; and then afk, if fuch a glorious

difplay of intelligence could proceed from the fortuitous

concourfe of atoms, or if chance could produce what
the higheft genius can never fufficiently admire. I {hall

not examine the juftnefs of this argument. I fliall allow

it to be as folid as my antagonifts and accufers can de-

fire. 'Tis fufBcient, if I can prove, from this very rea-

foning, that the queftion is intirely fpeculative, and that

when, in my philofophical difquifitions, I deny a provi-

dence and a future ftate, I undermiije not the founda-

tions
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tions of fociety, but advance principles, which they them-

felves, upon their own topics, if they argue confiftently,

tnufi: allow to be folid and fatisfadlory.

You then, who are my accufers, have acknowleged,

that the chief or fole argument for a divine exiitence

(which I never queftioned) is derived from the order of
nature; where there appear fuch marks of intelligence

and defign, that you think it extravagant to affign for

its caufe, either chance, or the blind and unguided force

of matter. You allow, that this is an argument drawn
from efFefls to caufes. From the order of the work
you 'infer, that there muft have been projedi and fore-

thought in the workman. If yoti cannot make out this

point, you allow, thatyour conclulion fails j and yda
pretend not to ellablifh the conclufion in a greater lati-

tude than the phaenomena of nature will juftify. Thefe
are your conceffions. I defire you to mark the confe-

quences.

When we infer any particular caufe from an efFe£l'

we muft proportion the one to the other," and can never
be allowed to afcribe to the caufe any qualities, but what
are'exaftly fufEcieSt to produce the efFedl. A body of
tcH ounces raifed in 'any fcale may ferve as a proof that

the counterbalancii^ weight exceeds ten ounces • but

can never afford a'reafon that it exceeds a hundred. If

the caufe, afSgned for any efFeft, be not fufEcient to pro-

duce it, we muft either rejeft that caufe, or add to it

fuch qualities as will give it a juft proportion to the

efFeft. But if we afcribe to it farther qualities, or afiirn>

it capa:ble of producing other effefls, we can only in-

dulge the licence of conjedture, and arbitrarily fuppofe

the exiftence of qualities and energies, without reafon

or authority.

The fame rtile holds, whether the caufe aflio-ned be

bj-ute urtconfcious matter, or a rational intelligent beino-.

If
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If the caufelje Jctiown pnlyby theeffe£l, We nevetouglit

to affign to it any qitalities,; beyond /vyhat are precifely

i"equifite to ptoduce the effect : Nor can vye, by any rules

of juft reafoning, return back from the caufe,. and infer

other effefts from it, beyond thofe by which alone it h
known to us. No one, merely from the fight of one of

Zeuxis*s pjftures, could know, that he was alfo a fta-

tuary or architedj and was an artift no lefs fkilful in

ftone and marble than ip. colours. The talents apd tafte

difplayed in the particular work before us ; thefe we may
fafely conclude the workman to be poffelTed of. The
"caufe mufl: be proportioned.to the fffedl ; and if we
dxaflly and precifely proportion it, we fhall n^yer find

in it any qualities that point 'farther, or afford ^an, infe-

rence concerning any other defign or performance. ' Such

qualities mufl: ,ae fpmewhat beyond what is merely re-

quifite to produce the effefl which we examjne.

Allowing, therefore, the gods to be the authors of the

exiftence or ^rder of the univerfej .it follows, ^hat ,they

jjoflefs that precife degree of power, intelligepce, and

beneyqlence, w,hi,cb appears in their workmanfhip ; but

nothing |'arth,er.can ever be proved, except we c^ll inthe

afliiftance of exaggeration and flattery to fupply the de-

fers of, argjimjent and reafoning. So far as the, traces of

^any attributes, ^t-,prefent, appear, fo far may ^e con-

clude thefe attribjites to exift. The fuppoiition of f;ar-

,ther attcib^fes js, mere .hypothefis ; much more, the fup-

pofition, that, in diftapt periods qf place and .time, .there

has beep, or will be, a more rnagnificent dilplay of thefe

attributes, aijd a ijcheme of adminiftration more fuitable

to fuch imaginary virtues. We can, never ,be allpwed to

mount up from the univerfe, the effe(a,,to Jupiter, tlje

caufe; and-then defcend downwards, to infer^^ny new
effe£t from that qaufe ; as if the,„prefent effects alone

were not intirely worthy pfthe.glorious attributes which

we
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^e afcrtbe to that .deity. The ^kaqwJ^^.of pie. ca^fe

being .deriv-ej4 folely./rotn/the ^ffeft, jthey.nxuft. bte.exaftly

a^j.ufte<ito eaphother, and the one,can never refer to any

thing farther, or be the foiyid^tion, of any ngw in/er^ce

and concJuilqn. ,

You find certain phaenoiitena in nature. Yoa;feek-a

caufe or -authior. You imagme that you have found hini;

You afterwards, beco^me fo enamoured xofthis:offsrp|i.ng-!of

your brain, that you imagine, it; impoffiblejbwt he ra^jft

prodycefpniething gfpater.anci more perfect than the pre-

fentXcene -of things, wbich is fo full of ill and disorder.

You forget, that this fuperlatiye intelligence and bene-

volence are intirply ioiaginary, or, at leaft, without any

foundation in reafpnj and that -you have no ground to

afpribe to him any qualities, but v?hat.yo.u fee he,has

aftuatlly, exerted, and difplayed in hi? prpduSions. , jLet

your gods,. Jtierefore, O philofophers, ..be fuited to (the

prfifent appearances pf,natu|£ : And^jrefume.nptto alter

thefe appearances by arbitrary fuppofitipns, in order,-to

fuit them to. the attrjbvUes, which you, fo fondly afcribe

to.your.deities.

: When priefts and poets,- fuppo^^ted by your, authority,

O ATH:E-NtANs, talk of a./golden or a filver age, which

preceded the prefent -fcene of. vice. and mifery, I .}>eftf

them with. 3ttentipn.9ndwifth^reverenjce. , But ,w>:cn,phi-

lofophers^, who pretend to rnegledt- authority, and to cul-

jivate reafpn, bold the:farijedifcouxfe„ I pay them, npt,

I,own, the fame .pbfequious fubmiffion. and ipipus defe-

rence. I a(k; who carried them into the celeftial rer

gions,,who admitted them.into the councils of, the gpds,

who opened, to them the book of fate, that they thus

•raflily affirm that their deities have executed, or will

.execute, any purpofe, beyond what has aftiially appeared ?

If they tell -me, that they have mounted on the fleps.or

by the gradual afcent of reafon, and , by drawing infe-.

rences
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rences from effefts to caufes, I ftill infift, that they have

aided the afcent of reafon by the wings of imagination j

otherwife they could not thus change their manner of in-

ference, and argue from caufes to effefls ; prefuming,

that a more perfedt produ<3ion than the prefent world

would be more fuitable to fuch perfedi: beings as the gods,

and forgetting'that they have no rfiafon to afcribe to thefe

celeftial brings any perfeSion or any attribute, but what

can be found in the prefent world.

Hence all the fruitlefs induftry to account for the ill

appearances of nature, and fave the honour of the gods

;

while we mull acknowlege the reality of that evil ind

diforder, with which the world fo much abounds^ The
obftinate and intraftahle qualities of matter, we are told,

or the obfervance of general laws, or fome fuch reafon;

is the fole caufe, which controlled the power and bene-

volence of Jupiter, and obliged him to create mankind

and every fenfible creature fo imperfeft and fo unhappyL

Thefe attributes, then, are, it feems, beforehand, taken

for granted, in their greateft latitude. And upon that

fuppofition, I own, that fuch conje£tures may, perhaps,

be admitted as plaufible folutions of the ill phaeribme'na.

But ftill I a(k ; Why take thefe attributes for granted,

or why afcribe to the caufe any qualities but what ac-

tually appear in the efFeiSi: ? Why torture your brain to

juftify the courfe of nature upon fuppofitions, which,

for aught you know, may be intirely imaginary, and

of which there are to be found no traces in the courfe of

nature ?

The religious hypothefis, therefore, muftbe confidered

only as a particular method of accounting for the vifible

phenomena of the univerfe : But no juft rcafoher will

ever prefume to infer from it any fingle faft, and alter or

add to the phaenomena, in any fingle particular. If you

think that the appearances of thin^ prove fuch caufes,

'tis

i,
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'tis allowable for you to draw an Inference concerning

the exiftence of th?fe paufes. In fuch complicated and

fublime fubje^ts, every one ftould be indulged in the

liberty of conjedture and argument. But here you ought

to reft. If you come backward, and arguing from your

inferred caufes, conclude, that any other fa<a has exifted,

or will exiftj in the cOurfe of nature, which may ferve

for a fuller difplay of particular attributes ; I mi^ ad-

monifli you, that you have departed frfgun the method qi

reafoning, att^cl^ed tp the prefent fubje<ft, and muft cet-

tainly have added fomething, to the attributes of the

caufe, beyond what appears in the effeft ; otherwife you

could never, with tolerable fenfe or propriety, add any

thing to the eiFeS, in order to render it more worthy of

the caufe.

Where, then, is the odioufnefs of that doflrine, which

I teach in my fchool, or rather, which I examine in my
gardens ? Or what do you find in this whole queftion,

wherein the fecurity of good morals, or the peace and

order of fociety. is in the leaft concerned ?

1 deny a providence, you fay, and fupreme govcr-

nour of the world, who guides the courfe of events, and

puniihes the vicious with infamy and difappointment,

and rewards the virtuous with honour and fuccefs, in all

their undertakings. But furely, I deny not the courfe

itfelf of events, which lies open to every one's inquiry

and exammation. I acknowlege, that, in the prefent

order of things, virtue is attended with more peace of

mind than vice ; and meets with a more favourable re-

ception from the world. I am fenfible, that, according

to the paft experience of mankind, friendfhip is the chief

joy of human life, and moderation the only fource of

tranquillity and happinefs. I never balance between the

virtuous and the vicious courfe of life j but am fenfible

that, to a well difpofed mjpd, every advantage is on the

fide
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fidiefefthe former. Ahd'wHat can yon fay- more, allowing

all ydur fuppofitiohs ahd reafonings ? You tell me, indeed,

J:hat this difpofition ' of things proceeds from intelligence

attd defign. !^ut whatever it proceeds, from, the difpor

fition itfelf, op which depend^ our happiiiefs or mifcry,

and confequently our conduit and deportment in life, i$

ftill the fame. 'Tis ftlll open for me, as well as you, to

regulate my behaviour, by my experience of paft events.

And if you affirm, that, whjle a diyine providence is al-;

lowed, and a fupreme diftrjbutive juftice in the uniyerfe,

I ought to expefl: fome more particular reward of the

good, and punifliment of the bad, beyond the ordinary

courfe of events ; I here find the fame fallacy, which I

have before endeavoured to detect. You pprfift in imar

gining, that, if we grant that diyine exiftence, for which

you fo earneffly contend, you may fafely infer confe-

quences from it, and add fomething to the experienced

order of nature, by arguing from the attributes which

you afcrihe fo your gods. You feem not to remember,'

that all your reafonings on this fubjeft can only be drawn

from effefts to • caufes ; and that every argument, de-r

duced from caufes to efFefls, muft of neceflity be a grofs

fophifm ; fince it is impoffible for you to know any thing

pf the caufe, but what you have, antecedently, not in-

ferred, but difcovered to the full, in theeffedt.

But what muft a philofopher judge of thofe vain rea-

•foners, who, inftead of regarding the prefent fcene of

things as the fole obje£t of their contemplation, fo far

reverfe the whole cpurfe of nature, as to render this life

inerely a paffage to fomething farther; a porch, which

leads to a greater, and vaftly different building; a pro-

logue, which ferves only to introduce the piece, and

give it more grace and propriety ? Whence, do you think,

can fuch philofophers derive their idea of the gods ? From
their own conceit and imagination furely. For if they

derive^
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.djsrived it froin the p'reftnt phaenomena, it vl^uld never

point to any thing farther, but rriu'fl: be exadlly adjuftecl'

to them. -, That the divinity may pojfthly pbflefs aitributfes,

which we have never feen exerted ; may be governed by

principles of aflioh, which we cai)not difcovef to be fa-

tisfied : All this will freely be allowed. But ffill this is

mere pojjibility and hypqthefis. We n^veir can have rea-

fon to infer any attributes, or any principles of aSion in

him, but fo far as We know them to have been exerted

and fatisfied,

Ar^ therf any marks of a dlflrihut'ive juji'ice in the worlds

If you arifwer in the affirmative, I conclude, that, fmce

jiiftice here exerts itfelf, it is fatisfied. If you reply in

the negative, I conclude, that you have then no rea-

fon to afcribejuftice, in our feiife of it, to the gods. If

you hold a medium betwee;i affirajation and negation, by

faying, that the juftice of the gods, at prefent, exerts it-

felf in part, but not in its full extent ; I anfwer, that you

have no reafon to-give it any particular extent, but only

, fo far as you fee it, at prefent^ exert itfelf.

Thus I bring the difpute, O Athenians, to a fljort

iflue with my antagonifts. The courfe of nature lies

open to my contemplation as v/ell as to theirs. The ex-

perienced train of events is the- great ftandard by which

we all regulate our coiidudl. Nothing elfe can be ap-

pealed to in the field, or in the feriate. Nothing elfe

ought ever to be heard of in the fchool, or in the clofet.

In vain would our limited underftandings break through

thofe boundaries, which are too narrow for our fond ima-

ginations. While we argue from the courfe of nature,

and infer a particular intelligent caufe, which firft be-

ftowed, and fiill preferves order in the univerfe, we em-

trace a principle which is both uncertain and ufelefs.

'Tis uncertain ; becaufe the fubjeft lies entirely beyond

the reach of human experience. 'Tis ufelefs i becaufe

our
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our knowlege of this caufe being derived intirely from

the courfe of nature, we can never according to the rulej

of • juft reafoning, return back from the caufe with any

new inferences, or making additions to the common and

experienced courfe of nature, eftablifli any new principles

of condijift and beha.viour,

I pbferve (fays I, fii>dipg hp had finiflied his harangue)

that yoii negledi: not the artifice of the demagogues of

old ; and as you was pleafed to make me ftand for the

people, you infinuate yourfelf into my favour by em-

bracing thofe principles, to which, you know, I have

always expreffed a particular attachment. But allowing

,

you to make experience (as indeed I think you oughtj

the only ftandard of our judgment concerning this, and

all other queftions of fa£i: ; I doubt not but, from the

very fame experience, to which you appeal, it may be

poflible to refute this reafoning, which you have put into

the mouth of Epicurus. If you faw, for inftance, a.

half-finiflied building furrounded with heaps of brick

and ftone and mortar, and all the inftruments of mafonry;

could you not infer from the effeft, that it was a work
*>{ defign and contrivance ? And co,uld you not return

again from this inferred caufe, to infer new additions to

the efFeift, and conclude, that the building would foon be

finiihed, and receive all the farther improvements, which

art could beftow upon it ? If you faw upon the fea-fhore

the print ofone human foot, you would conclude, that a

man had pafled that way, and that he had alfo left the

traces of the other foot, tho' effaced by the rolling of the

fands or inundation of the waters. Why then do you

refufe to admit the fame method of reafoning with re-

gard to the order of nature ? Confider the world and the

prefent life only as an imperfeft building, from which

you can infer a fuperior intelligence ; and arguinig from

that fuperior intelligence, which can leave nothing im-

perfeft j
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perfeft ; -why may ym not 't^fpr ^ mare %jiflied fcheroe

or plan, which will receive its completion ip.foiiiediftant

period of fpace or time ? ^re not thefe methods of rea-

fooing- e3<a<ftly parallel ? /Vnd under what pretence cai>

ysii embrace the one, while yoij rej^d t^p;9.^hgri

The infinite difference of the fubje(9s, replied he, is, a

fuiEcient -foundation for this-dafFerence in myi conclufions.

In works oi human zrt and . contrivance, ^tiisaallawable toi

adya,nc«! from the efff<3; to ,tl)e fi^i^fe, arid returning baclc

:frpni the caufe, to form new jijferences cp^icernjng the

efFeft, and examine ,the altef'atioijs which it has probably

undergone, or may ftill undergo. But \yh^t is the foun-

dation of tills n^ethod of reafoning ? Plainly this ; that

man is a being, whom ,^e know by experience, whofe

niotives fl-pd iefigns we are acquainted with, 'and whofe

prs^Qs.Jijid inclinations J^y.e a certain connexion and

coherence, according to [):h|9,jawp whic^ naturp h^^ efta-

blifoed for ithe governme^^t of ifuch^ creature. When,

fcbprefore* we find, jthat an.y work has proceeded from the

fkjll and ii^tduftry ofman j as. we are otherwifeiacquainted

witii the nature of the ;ajil}fl^; we can flra^ a hundred

inferencas rfGoncerning what may be expedted from him 3

and thefe inferences^ will a^Hbeifouinded in experience and

obferifation. But did we know man only from the fingle

work or produ<3:ionwhich we examine, if were impofli,ble

for us to argue in this manner 5 becaufe our knowlcge of

all the qualities^ which we afcribe to him, being in that

eafe derived from' the produSion, 'tis impoflible tHey

could point to any thing farther, or be. the foundation of ,

any new inference. The print of a foot in the fand

can only prove, when confidered alone, that there was

fome figure adapted to it, by which it was produced : But

the print of a human foot proves likewife, from oiir other

experience, that there was probably another foot, which'

alfo left itS' impreffion, though effaced by time or other

Vol. ir* M'' accidents.
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accidents. Here we moifnt from the efFedl: to the caufe ;

and defcendittg again from the caufe, infer altetations in

the effeft ; but this is hot a continuation of the fame

fimple chain of reafoning.- We comprehend in this cafe

a hundred other experiences and obfervations, concern-

ing thc' ufuaI ^gure and members of that.fpecies of ani-

mal, without which this method of argument muft be

confidered as fallacious and fophiftical.

The cafe is not the fante with our reafonings from the

works of nature. The Deity is known to us only by his

produftions, and is a fiirgle being in the univerfe, not

comprehended under any fpecies or genus, from whofe

experienced attributes or qualities, We can, by analogy^

infer' arty attribute or quality in him. As the univerfe

fliews wifdom^rid goodnefs^ we infer wifdom and good^

nefs. As it fliows a particular degree of thefe perr

feSibnSj we infer a particular degree of them, precifely

adapterd to the effect which we examine. But farther

attributes or farther degrees of the' fame attributes, we
can never be authorifed to infer or fuppofe, by any rijles

of juft reafoning. Now without fome.fuch licence of

fuppofition, 'tis impoffible for us to argue from the caufe,

or infer any alteration in the effect, beyond what has im-

mediately fallen under our obfervation. Greater good pro-

duced by this Being muft ftill prove a greater degree of

goodnefs : A more imparrial diftribution of rewards and

punifhments muft proceed from a fuperior regard to juf-

tice and equity. Every fuppofed addition to the works

of nature makes an addition to the attributes of the Au-
thor of nature ; and confequently, being intirely unfup-

ported by any reafon or argument, can never be admitted

but as mere conjecture and hypothefis*.

The
• In general, it mas', I ihink, be eftaWUIied as a maxJm, that where any

caule is known cnlyJn''iSi particular eftefls, it ntiuil be impoflible tb infer

any new effefls from that caufe ; fiiye the quaiilier, v.hich are requifite to

proJute thcTo new cWJQ. along with the former, muft either be difierent,

or
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The great fource of our-niiftake in this fubjeft, and

of the unbounded licence of conjecture, which we in-

dulge is, that we tacitly, confider ourfelves, as in the

place of the Supreme Being, . and conclude, that he will,

on every occafion, obferve the fame conduft, which we

ourfelves,. in his fituation, would have e'rtibraced as rea-

fonable and eligible. But, befides that the ordinary courfe

of nature may convince us, that almoft every thing is

regulated by principles and nuaxims very difFerent from

ours J befides tl)is, I fay, it muft evidently appear con-

trary to all rule of analogy to reafon, from the inten-

tions and projefts of man, to^thofe of a Beingvfo diffe-

rent,, andfo much fuperior. In human nature, there is

a certain experienced coherence of defigns and . inclina-

tions ; fo that when, from, any fails, we have difcovei^ed

one intention of any man, jt may often be reafonable,

from experience, to infer another, and draw a long chain

of conclufions concerning his paft or future , conduft.

But this method of reafoning never can haye pla<;e with

regard to a Being, fo remote and incomprehenfible, who
pears much, }efs analogy to any other bemg in, the uni-

verfe than the fun to a waxen taper, and who difcdvers

himfelf only by foipe faint traces " or outlines, beyond

which wc' have no authority to afcrijje to him any attri-

or fuperior, or of more extenfive operMioo, thjn thofe which fimply pro-

duced the efieit, vvhence alone thccaufe ts Ajppofed to be known to us,^ W^
can never, therefore, have any reafon to fuppofe the exi-ftence of .thefe qua-

lities. To fay that the new efF?fts proceed only from a continuation of the

fame energy, wliich is already known from the firft effefts, will not remove

the difficulty. For' even granting this to be the oafe, (vfhich can fddom be

fuppofed), the very conrinuatio'n and exertion of a like energy (for 'tis iui-

poflible it can be abfolutely the fame) I fay, this exertion of a like energy

;n a different period of fpace and time is a very arbitrary fuppofiti^nj and

what there cannot poflibly beiny traces of in the effefts, from which all our

knowledge of the caufe is originally derived. Let the inferred caufe be exaftly

proportioned (as it Ihould be) to the known fffecft ; and 'tis iiripoffible thav

it can poficfs ariy'qualit'eSjTrbin' which new or different eftfts can be ib-

ferret, •

^
-•-. '

"f "
,
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ijute or perfeffion. What we Ittiagiiie to be a fup^rior

perfe£liCm miy ffeally be a d'efefit. Or Were it ever fo

Yrtuch a perfeftion, the afcfibing it to the Supi'eme Being,

whfere it appears not tofelve been really exerted^ to the ^

full, in'Kis \ivorks, favours more of flattery aftd panegy-

ric, than of jufl: reafonin^ artd found philofophy. All the

philofophjf, therefore, ifi the world, ^rtd ill'the religion

which is nothing but a '^oi^i of philofophy. Will never

be able to carry uS beyond the ufaal courfe of experience,

br give us meafures of c6ndu£i: and behaviiiir different

from thofe -which are fdrnifhed by Tefl^iHohs on common

life. No 'fiew fafl: can ever be inferred from the reli-

gious hypo^hefis ; no event forefeen or fdretoldj no re-

ward or j[)Uftittiment expeded or dreaded, beyond Sivhat is

"alfe&dy k'noWfi by praftice arid obfervation. So thatrny

apology for EpiCtJRUS -tvill ftill appear folid and fatisfac-

tory; Hot have the political interefts of fociety any con-

nexion with the philofophiCal difputes Concerning meta,-

phyfics 'ahd i-ellgion.

Irhere is fUlT one circumftance, replied I, which you

feem to' hayfe overlooked. Though 1 ftiould allow your

premifes, I muft flill deny your conelufion, You con-

clude, that religious doflrines and reafonings can have

no influence on life, becaufe they ought to have no in-

fluence ;• never confidering, that men reafon not in the

fame manner you do, but draw i^ariy confequences from

the belief of a divine Exiftence, and fuppofe that the

Deity will inflrfl punifhments on vice, and bcftow re-

Wafds on virtue, beyond what appear in the ordinary

courfe of nature. Whether this reafonirig of theirs be

juil or not,, is no matter. Its influence on their life and -

cq'nduft muft ftill be the fame. And thofe, who attempt

to diiabufe them of fuch prejudices, may, for aught I

know, be good reafoners, but I cannot allow them to be

good citisiens and politicians'^ fince they free men from.

on®
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<>ne reftr,3}i)t upon t|»eir pafllops, aiid male? the ipff,ipge-

njeint pif thj? laws pf fociety, in one refpedl, more eafy

and fecure.

After all, I to^J, perhaps, agree to, your general con-

clyfipn io fwour of liberty, the' upon (JifFercnt premifes

from thofe, on which you endeayouV tp found it. I thjnk

that tjv« ftate ought to tolerate every pri;;iciple of philo-

^<jph.y ; aor is there an inftanee that any governrnent has

faffered in its political interefts by fuch indulgence.

There is no entiiufiafin among philofophers ; their doc-

trines are not very alluring to the .people ; and no ic-

ftraint can be put upon their reafonings, but what mufl

be of dangerous confequence to the fciences, and even

to the ftate, by paving the way for^erfecution and op-

preffion in points where the generality of mankind are

more deeply interefted and concerned.

But there occurs to me (continued I) with regard to

your main topic, a difficulty, which I fhall juft propofe

to you, without infifting on it j left it lead into reafoni-

ings of too nice and delicate a nature. In a word, I

much doubt whether it be poffible for a cauje to be known
only by its elFedl (as you have all along fuppofed) or tp

be of fo fmgular and particular a nature as to ha.ve no

parallel and no flmilarity with any other caufe or object,

that has ever fallen under our obfervation. 'Tis only

when two /pedes of objects are found to be conftantly

conjoined, that we can infer the one from the other ; and

were an effect prefented, v/hich was intirely fir^gular,

and could not be comprehended under zny 'known /pedes,

I do not fee, that we could form any conjefture or infe-

rence at all concerning its caufe. If experience and ob-

fervation and analogy be, indeed, the only guides which

we can reafonably follow in inferences of this nature ; both

the efleft and caufe muft bear a fimilarity and refemblance

to other eiFpfls and caufes which we know, a,nd which

M 3 wc
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we have found, in many inftances, to be conjoined with"

each olhet. I ieave it to your own reflexions to purfue

the confequences of this principle. I fhall juft obferve,-

that as the antagonifts of Epicurus always fuppofe the

univerfe, an effeS. quite Angular and unparalleled^ to be

the proof of a Deity, a caufe no iefs lingular and un-

paralleled ; your reafonings, upon that fuppofition, feemj

at Jeaft, to merit our attention. There is, I own, fome

difficulty, how we can ever return from the caufe to the

. effeft, and reafoning from our ideas of the former, infer

any alteration on the latter, or any addition to it.

SECTION
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SECTION XII.

Of the Academical or Sceptical

Philosophy.

PART I.

TH ER E is not a greater number of philofophical

reafonings, difplayed' upon any fubjeft, than thofe,

which prove the exiftence of a Deity, and refute the fal-

lacies of Atheijls y and yet the moftjeligious philofophers

ftill difpute whether any man can be fo blinded as to be a

fpeculative atheift. How fliall we reconcile thefe contra-

diiftions ? The knight-errants, who wandered about to

clear the world of dragons and giants, never entertained

the leaft doubt with regard to the exigence pf thefe

pnionfters.

The Sceptic is another enemy of religion, who natu--

rally provokes the indignation of all divines'and graver phir-

lofophers j tho' 'tis certain, that no man ever met with

any fuch abfurd creature, or converfed with a man, who
had no opinion or principle concerning any fubjeft, either

of aflion or fpeculation, This begets a very natural

queftion ; What is meant by a fceptic ? And how far it

is poiTible to pufli thefe philofophical principles of doubt

and uncertainty ?

There is a fpecies of feepticifm, anttcedent to all ftudy

and philofopby, which ia much inculcated by Des Car-
M 4 TES
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TES and others, as a fovereigi; prefervative againft error

and precipitate judgment. It recommends an univerfal

doubt, not only of all our fornier opinions and princi-

ples, but alfo of our very faculties ; of whofe veracity,

fay they, we muft affure ourfelves,, by a chain of reafon-

jng, deduged from fpme original principle, which cannot

poffibly be, fallacious or deceitful. But neither is there

any fuch original principle, which has a prerogative

above others, that are fclf- evident and convincing:' Or
if there were, could we advance a ftep beyond it, but by

the ufe of thofe very faculties, of which we are fup-

pofed to be already diffident. The Cartesian doubt,,

therefore, were it ever poflible to be attained by any hu-

man creature (as it plainly is not) would be entirely in-

. curable : and no reafoning could ever bring us to a ftate.

of aflurance and conviftion tipon any fubje£t.

It muft, however, be confefled, that this fpecies of

jTcepticifm, when more moderate, may be underftood ii^

a very reasonable fenfe, and is a neceffai'y preparative t6

the ftudy of philofophy, by preferving' a propel- impar-

tiality ill our judgments, and Weaning our mind from all

thofe prejudices, which we may have imbibed from edu-

cation or rafli opinion. To begin with clear and felf-

pvident principles, to advance by timorous and fure fireps,

to review frequently our conciufions, and e^camine ac-

curately all their confequences ; tho' by this means we
ihall make both a flow and a fhort progrefs in our fyftems j

are the only niethods, by which we can ever 'hope to

reach truth, and attain i proper ftability ar^d certainty in

pur determinations.

There is another fpecies of fcepticifm, tonfequmt to

fcience and enquiry, where men are fuppofed to have

difcovered, either the abfolute fallacioufrfefs of their men^

tal faculties, or their unfitfiefs to Teach any fixed detej-

jnjnation in all thofe curious, fubjefits of fpecwladon, about

whicji
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|\yhich they are commonly €mployed. JEven our veri^

fenfes are brought into difpute, by a certain fpecies of

philofophers ; and the maxims of common life are fxib-

je<fted to the fame doubt as the moft profound princq),les

pr conclufipns of metaphyfics and theology. As thefe

paradoxical tenets (if, they may be called tenets) are to

be met with in fome philofdphers, and the refutation of
them in feveral, they naturally excite our ciirioflty, and
make us enquire into the arguments, on which they tnay

be founded.

I need not infift upon thfe more trite topics, employed

by the fceptics in all ages, againft the evidence of fenfii

fuch as thofe derived from the imperfe<9:ion and fallaciouf-

nefs of our organs, on numberlefs occafions ; the croolc-

ed appearance of an oar in water ; the various afpeiSfe of

obje<9:s, according to their different diftances ; thedoublie

images which arife from the preffing one eye ; with many
other appearances of a like nature. The fceptical

topics, indeed, are only fufficient to prove, that the

fenfes alone are not ipiplicitly to be depended on; but

that we muft corre6i: their evidence by reafon, and by

confiderations, derived from the nature of the medium,

the diftance of the objeiSl, and the difpofition of the or-

gan, in order to render them, w'ithin their fphere, the

prpper criteria of truth and falfliood. There are other

more profound arguments againft the fenfes, which ad-

mit not of fo eafy a folution.

It feems evident, that men are carried, by a natural

inftjncltr prepoffeffion, to repafe faith in their fenfes;

and that, without any reafoning, or even almoft before

the ufe of reafdn, we always fuppofe an external uni>

verfe, which depends not on our perception, but would

exift, tho' we and every fenfible creature were abfent or

annihilated. Even the aniix^al creation are governed
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by a like opinion, and preferve this belief of external

objefts, in all their thoughts, defigns, and aflions.

It feems alfo evident, that when men follow this blind

and powerful iijftinft of nature, they always fuppofe the

very images, prefented by the fenfes, to be the external

objefts, and never entertain any fufpicion, that the one

are nothing but reprefentations of the other. This

very table, which we fee white, and which we feel

hard, is believed to exift, independent of our perception,

and to be fomething external to our mind, which per-

ceives it. Our prefence bellows not being on it : Our

^bfepce annihilates it not. It preferves its exiftence

uniform and entire, independent of the fituation of in-

telligent beings, who perceive or contemplate it.

But this univerfal and primary opinion of all men is

foon deilroyed by the flighteft phijofophy, which teaches

us, that nothing can ever be prefent to the mind but an

image or perception, and that the fenfes are only the in-

lets, thro' which thefe images are received, without

being ever able to produce any immediate injtercourfe be'

tween the mind and the objeft. The table, which we
fee, feems to diminifh, as we remove farther from it

:

'But the real table which exifts independent of us, fuffers

no alteration : It was, therefore, nothing but its image,

which was prefent to the mind, Thefe are the obvious

diiSates of reafon ; and no man, who refleds, ever

doubted, that the exiftences, which we confider, when
we fay, this houfe and that tree, are nothing but percep-

tions in the mind, and fleeting copies or reprefentations

of other exiftences, which remain uniform and indepen^

dent.

So far, then, are we neceflitated by reafoning to con-

trad i£l or depart from the primary inftincSs of nature, and

to embrace a new fyftem with regard to the evidence of

our

6
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our fenfes. But here philofophy finds itfelf extremely

embarraffed, when it would juftify this new fyftem, and

obviate the cavils and objedtions of the fceptics. It can

no longer plead the infallible and irrefiftible inftin£l of

nature : For that led us to a quite different fyfteni, -which

is acknowleged fallible and even erroneous. And %o

juftify this pretended philofophical fyftem, by- a chain

of clear and convincing argument, or even any appear-

ance of argument, exceeds the power of all human a-
pacity.

By what argument ean it be proved, that the percep-

tions of the mind muft be caufed by external objefts,

entirely different from them, tho' refembling them (if

that be poflible) and could not arife either from the ener-

gy of the mind itfelf, or from the fuggeftion of fome

Invifible and unknown fpirit, or from fome other caufe

ftill more unknown to us ? 'Tis acknowleged, that, in

faft, many of thefe perceptions arife not from any thing

external, as in dreams, madnefs, and other difeafes.

And nothing can be more inexplicable than the manner,

in which body fliould fo operate upon mind as ever to

convey an image of itfelf to a fubftance fuppofed of fo

iJifferent, and even a contrary nature.

'Tis a queftion of fad, whether the perceptions of

"the fenfes be produced by external objefts, refembling

them: How fliall this queftion be determined? By ex-

perience furely j as all other queftions of a like nature,

feut here experience is^ and muft be entirely filent. The

mind has never any thing prefent to it but the percep-

tions, and ^tannot poffibly reach any experience of their

connexion with objects. The fuppofition of fuch a

connexion is, therefore^ without any foundation in rea-

ipning.

To haye recourfe to the veracity of the fupreme Being,

in order to prove the Vfracity of our fenfes, is furely

making
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making ? yet:^ uneKpei^, oiwuk. If feis ver^cj^^y- were,

at all conceBngti in this mattef, our ft:p,fe? wm}^ 1?^ i?n-.

tirely infaH^biej hm^^& it is not poffiWe tji^jli he can. '

^yer deceive. Not to ipentjon, that, if the p;5^tefn^l.

world be once called in dpv»bt, we fliall be at ^a 1o^ to

find arguments, by whicji we may prove Ijhe exi^^nce o/;

that Being or any of his attributes.

This i? a topic, thecefore, in which the profounder

ani more philofophieal fccptiics will always triunjigb,,

when they endeavour to introduce an univerfal doubt iiitoi

all fub-jecSts of human kno)ii?lege and enquiry. Do, you

follow the Jnftia£ts and propenfities of nature, m?y they,

f^y, in aflenting to the veracity of fenfqj But thefe

lead you to believe, that th? very perception or fenfible

image is the external obje£t. Dx> you difclaiqi this prin-

ciple, in order to embrace a more rational ppiniojti, tha^
'

„ the perceptions are only reprefentations of fgrnething

external ? You here depart from your natural propen-

fities and more obvious ftntiments ; and yet are not able

to fatisfy youx reafon, which can neveir find any con-

vincing argument from experience to prove, that the

perceptions are connedied with any extexnal objefts.

There is another, fceptical topic of a like nature de,-r

-riyed from the moll profound ,phi]ofophy j which might

merit our attention, were it requifite to dive fo deep, in

order to difcover arguments and reafonings, which can

ferve fo liale any ferious purpofe. 'Tis univerfally al-

lofwed by jnodem enquirer5j that all the fenfible qua-

lities of objefts, fuch- as hard, foft, hot, cold, white,

black, &,c. are merdy fecondary, and exift not in the

obje£ls Tthemfelves, -but are perceptions of the mind^

without;, any external archetype or model, which they

reprefent. If this be allowed, with regard tp fecondary

qualities, it mjufl alfo fpllo.w with regard to the fupppfed

prifaary qualities ofejLteniion and folidity ; nor can the

latter
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-latter be knf more entitled to that denomination than tht

foiPmer. , The jd'eaof esctenfidn is entirely acquired froih

the fenfes of fight and feelirtg; and' Jf all 'the qualities,

perceived by the fenfes, be in the mind, not in the ob-

jedt, the fame conclufioh nnift reach the idea of exten-

;(ion, which is wholly dependent on the fenfible ideaiS or

the ideas of fecondary qualities. Nothing can fave \\s

from this conclufion, but the afferting, that the ideas of

thofe primary qualities are attained by Jb/ira£iisn ; which,

if we examine accurately, we fliall find to be unintelli-

gible, and even abfurd. An extenfion, that is neither

tangible nor vifible, cannot poflibly be conceived : And
a tapgiblb br vifible extenfion, which is neith6V;'haM nor

foft, blaclcnbr >;vhite, is equally beyond the reaifch of hu-

man 'ddncepHoIi. Let any man try to Conceive a tri-

angle in general, which is neither Ifac/ks nor 'Scialehum,

iioT ba$ any particular: length nor proportion of fides ;

and he'will foon perceive the abfurdity of all the fcho-

'laftic notions with regard to abftraftion and general

ideas*. '
'

Thus the: firft phildfophical objeftion to the evidence

of fenfe or to the opinion of external exiftence confifts in

this, that fuch an opinion, if refted on niatural inftindl,

is contrary ;to reafph, and if referred to reafon, is con-

trary to nktural inftinct, and at the fame time carries no"

ratibnal' eyidence with it, to convince an -impartial en-

quirer. The fecond objediion goes farther, and repre-
'7 '."

• This argument Is draWn frditt Dr. EEEktEV ; 'ani indeed mdftof the

writings of -that very ingeuious author from the beft leHbn,s of fcepticlfrn,

which are to be found either among the ancient or modern philofophers.

Bay Lk not excepted. He profeffes, however, in his title-page (and un-

doubtedly with great truthj to have compofed his book againft the fceptics as

well as againft the atheifts and free-thinkers. But that all his arguments,

tho' otherwife liitended, are," in reality, merely fceptical, appears from this,

fiat i'bey admit of m axj^jmr ard produce no mi'viliian. Their only effe« is

to caWe that momentary amazement and" ifrcfolution and confufion, which

)5 therefalt of fceptiriCm,

'

fehts
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fents this opinion as contrary to reafon; at leaft, if it

be a principle of reafon, that all fenfibk qualities ace in

the mind, not in the objeil.

PART II.

It may feem a very extravagant attempt of the fcCptics

to deftroy reafon by argument and ratiocination ; yet ii,

this the grand fcope of all their enquiries and difputes.

They endeavour to find objeftions, both to our abftraft

rcafonings, and to thofe v/hich regard matter of fadt and

exifience.

The chief objeftion againft, all abflraS reafonings is

derived from the ideas of fpace and time j ideas, which.,

ih common life and to a carelefs view, are very clear

and intelligible, but when they pafs thro' the fcrutiny of

the profound fciences (and they are the chief objeft of

thefe fciences) afford principles which feem full of ab-

furdity and cpntradidlion. No prieftly dogmas.^ invented

on purpofe to tame and fubdue the rebellious reafon of

mankind, ever fliocked common fenfe more than the

doftrine of the infinite divifibility of extenfion, with its

confequences ; as they are pompoufly difplayed by all

geometricians and metaphyfipians, with a kind of triumph

and exultation. A real quantity, infinitely lefs than any

finite quantity, containing quantities, infinitely lefs thap

itfelf, and fo on, in infinitum t this is an edifice fo bol^

and prodigious, that it is too weighty for any pretended

demonftration to fupport, becaufe it fhocks the cleareft

and inoft natural principles of human reafbn*. But

what

^ -Whatever difputes there may be about mathematicsl points, we nmft

allow that there are phyfical points ; that is, parts of extenfion, which

cannot be divided or Uflened, either by the eye or Imagination, Thefe imaget,

tlien, which are prefent to the fancy or fenfcs, arc abfolutcly indivifible^and

fonfequently mqBbe allowed by matheniatlcians to \z infinitely left than any

reai
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what renders the matter more extraordinary, is, that

thefe feemingly abfurd opinions are fupported by a chain

of reafoning, tfie cleareft and moft natural j nor is it

poflible for us to allow the premifes without admitting

the confequences. Nothing can be more convincing and

iatisfaftpry than all the Conclufions concerning the pro-

perti,es of circles and triangles j and yet, when thefe are

6nce received, how can we deny, that the angle of con-

tafl between a circle and its tangent is infinitely lefs than

any redtilineal angle, that as , you may Increafe th9^ dia-

meter of the circle /?? infinitum, this angle of contact

becomes ftill lefs, even in infinitum, and that the angle

pf contadl between other curves and their tangents may
be infinitely lefs than thofe between any circle and its

tangent, and fo on, in infinitum ? The demonftration of

thefe principles feems as unexceptionable as that which

proves the three angles of a triangle to be equal tp two

right ones; tho' the latter opinion be natural and eafy,

and the former big with contradiftion and abfurd ity.

Reafoh here feems to be thrown into a kind of amaze-

ment and fdfpence, which, without the fuggeftions of

any fceptic, gives her a diffidence of herfelf, and of the

ground on which flie treads. She fees a full light, which

illuminates certain places; but that light borders upon the

nioft profound darknefs. And between thefe fhe is fo

dazzled and confounded, that fhe fcarce can pronounce

with certainty and affuranCe concerning any one objeft.

The abfurdity of thefe bold detefminations of the ab-

ftraft fciences feems to become, if poflible, fiill more

palpable with regard to time l^ban extenfion. An infinite

number of real parts of time, pafling in fucceflion, and

real part of extention ; and yet nothing appears more certain to r^fon, than,

that an infinite number of thfm comopfes an infipite extenfion. How mifh

Ijnore an infinite numbef of thofe infinitely' fniail parts of extcnfion, which

are ftiU fuppafed infinitely divinhlc.

ex-
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exhaufted one after another, appears fo evident.a ioatrar

diftion, that no man, one fhould think, whofejudgnaenjt

is not corrupted, inftead of being imnroved, hjE ths

ftiences, would fever be able to admit of it.

Yet ftill reafon muft remain reWefs and unquiet, ' evert

with regard to that fcepticifm, to which fhe is led by

thefe feeifting abfurdities and contradictions. How any

clear, diftiniSt idea can contain circumftances, contra^

iiOary to.itfelf^ or to any other clear, diftinffe idea, i*

abfolutely incomprehenfible ; and is, perhaps^ -as-abfurd

as any projjofition, which can be formed. So that no-

thing can be ftiore fceptical, or more full of doubt and

-hefitation, than this fcepticifm itfelf, which arifes from

fome of the paradoxical coriclufions of geomfetry or the

fcience of quantity *.

The fceptical objeflions to moral' evidence, or to the

teafohings concerning matter of fail are either popular

or philofophical.' Thfe popular objedlions are derived from

the natural weaknefs of human underftanding ; the con-

tradictory opinions, which have been entertained in dif-

* It.feenis to me not impoflible to avoid tbefe abfiirditi^s aind contradic-

tions, if it be admitted, that there is no fuch thing as abftr^ft or general

ideas, properly fpeakin^ j but that all general ideas are, in reality, particuUr

ones, attached to a general term, which recalls, upon occalfton, other parti-

cular ones, that'tefemble, in certain circumftances, the idea, pr'efent to the

mind. Thus when the term Horfe, is pronounced, we immediately figuxe

to ourfeves the idea of a black or a white animal, of a particuUr fize or

figure : But as that term is alfo ufed to be applied to animals of other co-

lours, iigures and fizes, thefe ideas, tho' not aOually preCent to the imagi-

nation, are ealily jrecalled, and our reafoning and conclufion proceed in the

fame way, as if they were a£iually prefent. If this be admitted (as feenis

reafonable) it follows that all the ideas of quantity, upon which mathema-

ticians reafon, are nothing but patticular, and fucfi as are fuggefted by the

fenfes and imagination, and confequemly, cannot be infinitely divifible. 'Tis

fufiicient to have dropt this hint at prefent, without ptofecuting it any far-

ther. It certainly concerns all lovers gf fcience not to expofe themfelves to

the ridicule and contempt of the' ignorant by their concLufiohs j and this feems

the readiefl Solution of thefe difficulties^

2 feferit
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ferent ages and nations ; the variations of our judgment

in ficknefe and health, youth and old age, profperity and

adverfity ; the perpetual Contradidlion of each particular

man's opinions and fentiments; with many other topics

of that kind. 'Tis needlefs to infift farther on this head.

Thefe objedlions are but weak. For as, in common
life, we reafon every moment concerning fail and ex-

iftence, and cannot poffibly fubfift, \yithout continually

employing this fpecies of argument, any popular ob-

jeftions, derived from thence, muft be infufHcient to

deftroy that evidence. The great fubverter of Pyrrho-

wfm or the exceflive principles of fcepticifm, is aflion,

and ertiployment, and the occupations of common life.

Thefe principles may flourifli andtriumph in the fchools j

where it is, indeed, difficult, if not impoffiblcj to refute

them. But as foon as they leave the Ihade, and by the

prefence of the real objects, vyliich adtuate our paffipns

, and fentiments, are put in oppofition to the more power-

ful principles of our nature, they vanifhlike fmoak, and

leave tlie moft determined fceptic in the fame condition

as other mortals.

The fceptic, therefore, had better keep within his

p/oper fphere, and difplay thofe philofophical objedlions,

which arife from more profound refearches. Here he

feems to have ample matter of triumph ; while he juftly

infills, that i\\ our evidence for any matter of hSt, which

lies beyond the teftimony of fenfe or memory, is derived

entirely from the relation of caufe and effedt ; that we have

no other idea of this relation than that of two objefts,

which have been frequently conjoined together 3 that we

have no arguments to convince us, that obje£ls, which

have, in our experience, been frequently conjoined, will

likewife,. in other inftances, be conjoined in the fame

manner ; and that nothing leads us to this inference but

cuftom or a certain inftindt of our nature ; which it is

Vol. II. N in-
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indeed difficult to refift, but which, like other inftiri<ftff,

may be fallacious and deceitful. While the fceptic infills

"bpon thefe topics, he ftiews his force, or rather, indeed^

bis own and our weaknefs'5 and feems, for the time at

leaft, to deftroy all aflurance and conviflion. Thefe

arguments might be difplayed at greater length, if any

durable good or benefit to fociety could ever be expedted

to refult from tbemr

For here is the chief and moft confounding objeftion

to exceffive fcepticifm, that no durable good can ever re-

fult from it ; while it remains in its full force and vi-

gour. We need only afk fuch a fceptic, fFhat his mean-

ing is ? And uihat he propofes hy all thefe curious refearches ?

He is immediately at a lofs, and knows not what to

anfwer. A Copernican or Ptolemaic, who fupports

each his different fyftem of aftronomy, may hope to prO'

duce a conviflion, which will remain, conftant and du-

rable, with his audience. A Stoic or Epicurean dif-

plays principles, which may not only be durable, btit

which have a mighty influence on condudl and behaviour.

But a Pyrrhonian cannot propofe that his philofophy

will have any conflant influence on the mind : Or if it

had, that its influence would be beneficial to fociety. On
the contrary, he muft acknowlege, if he will acknowlege

any thing, that all human life muft perifh, were his

principles univerfally and Iteadil'y to prevail. All dif-

coiirfe, all aftion would immediately ceafe ; and men re-

, main in a total lethargy, till the neceffities of nature,

unfatisfied', put an end to their miferable exiflence, 'Tis

true ; fo fatal an event is very little to be dreaded. Na-

ture is always too ftrong for principle. And tho' a

Pyrrhonian may throw himfelf or others into a mo-

mentary amazement and confufion by his profound r'ea-

fonings ; the firft and moft trivial event in life will put

to flight all his doubts and feruples, and leave him the

famr.
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fame, in every point of a^ion and fpeculation, with the

philofophers &f every other fe(3;i or with thofe who never

concerned themfelves in a^iy philofophical refearches.

When he awaices from his dream, he will be the firft to

join in the laugh againft himfelf, and to confefs, that all

his objeftions are mere amufement, and can have no

other tendency than to fhow the whimfical condition of

mankind j who muft a£t and reafon and believe ; tho' they

are not able, by their moft diligent enquiry, to fatisfy

themfelves concerning the foundation of thefe operations,

or to remove the objet^ions, which may be raifed againft

them.

PART III.

There is, indeed, amorew2///|'«Wfcepticifm, or acdde*,

»2«Vfl/philofophy, which may be both durajsle and ufeful,

and which may, in part, be the refult of this Pyrrho-
nism, or excejfive fcepticifm, when its undiftinguilhed

doabts are, in fome meafure, correfled by common fenfe

and refleSion. The greateft part of mankind are natu-

rally apt to be affirmative and dogmatical in their opinions ;

and while they fee objefts only on one fide, and have no^

idea of any couhterpoifing argument, they throw them-

felves precipitately into the principles, to which they are

inclined; nor have they any indulgence for thofe, who
entertain oppofite fentiments. To hefitate or balance

perplexes their underftanding, checks their paffion, and

fufpends their action. They are, therefore, impatient

till they efcape -from a ftate, which to them is fo uneafy j

and they think, that they can never remove themfelves far

enough from it, by the violence of their affirmations and

obftinacy of their'belief. But could fuch dogmatical rea-

foners become fenfible of the ftrange infirmities of human
underftanding, even in its moft perfeft ftate, and when

moft accurate and cautious in its determinations ; fuch a

N t, re-
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refledtion would naturally infpire them with more mo
defty and referve, and diminifh their fond opinion of

themfelves, and their prejudice againft antagonifts. The
illiterate may refled on the difpofition ofthe learned, who,

amidft all the advantages of ftudy and refleftion, are com-

monly ftill diffident in their determinations : And if any

of the learned are inclined, from their natural temper, to

haughtinefs and obftinacy, a fmall tin£i:ure of Pyrrho-
nism might abate their pride, by fhowing them, that the

few advantages, which they may have attained over their

fellows, are but inconfiderable, if compared with the

univerfal perplexity and confufion, which is inherent in

human nature. In general, there is a degree of doubtj

and caution, and modefty, which, in all kinds of fcru-

tiny and decifion, ought for ever to accompany a juft rea-

foner.

. Another fpecies of mitigated fcept'idCm, which may Ije of

adva,ntage to mankind, and which may be the natural re-

fult of the Pyrrhonian doubts and fcruples, is the li-

mitation of our enquiries to fuch fubjefts as are heft

adapted to the narrow capacity of human underftanding.

The imagination of man is naturally fublime, delighted

with whatever is remote and extraordinary, and running,

without controul, into the moft diftant parts of fpace and

time, in order to avoid the objefts, which cuftom has
'

rendered too familiar to it. A correct Judgment obferves

a contrary method, and avoiding all dif|ant and high en-

quiries, confines itfelf to common life, and to fuch fub-

jeils as fall under daily praftice and experience; leaving

the more fublime topics to the embellifliment ofpoets and

orators, or to the arts of priefts and politicians. To bring

us to fo falutary a determination, nothing'can be more

ferviceable, than to be once thoroughly convinced of

the force oi the Pyrrhonian doubt, and of the irri-

poffibility that any thing but the ftrong pov^er of natural

4 ' in-
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inftinftj could free us from it. Thofe who have a pro-

penfity to philofophy, will fiill continue their refearches j

becaufe they refleft, that befide the immediate pleafure,

attending fuch an occupation, philofophical decifions are

nothing, but the reflexions of common life, methodized

afid correfted. But they will never be tempted to go

beyond common life, fo long as they confider the imper-

feftion of thofe faculties which they employ, their narrow

reach, and their inaccurate operations. While we can-

not give a fatisfaflory reafon, why we believe, after a

thoufand experiments, that a ftope will fall, or fire burn ;

can we ever fatisfy ourfelves concerning any determina-

tions which we may form with regard to the origin of

worlds, and the fituation of nature, 'from, and to eter-

nity ?

This narrow limitation, indeed, of our enquiries, is,

in every refpefl:, fo reafonable, that it fuffices to make
the flightcft examination into the natural powers- of the

human mind, and to compare them to their objefts, in

order to recommend it to us. We fliall then find what

are the proper fubjefts of fcience and enquiry.

It feems to me, that the only objedls of the abftraii:

fciences or of demonftration are quantity and number,

and that all attempts to extend this morp perfedl fpecies

of knowlege beyond thefe bounds are mere fophiftry and

illufion. As the component parts of quantity and num-
ber are entirely fimilar, their relations become intricate

and involved j and nothing can be more cUrious, as well

as ufeful, than to trace, by a variety of mediums, their

equality or inequality, thro' their different appearances.

But as all other ideas are clearly diftinft and different

from each other, we can never advance farther, by all our

fcrutiny, than to obferve this diverfity, and, by an obvious

refledlion, pronounce one thing not to be another. Or
if there be any difficulty , ii^ thefe decifions, it proceeds

entirely from the undeterminate meaning of words, which

N 3 ,
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is corre<5i:ed by jufter definitions. That thefyuare qf thf

hypothenufe is equal to thefquayes of the other two ftdej^ can-

:pot be known, let the terms be ever fo ejfadlly defined*

without a train of reafoning and enquiry. But to con-

vince us of this propofition, that where there is nt^prop^rty^

there can be no inju/iice, 'tis only neceflary to defiric tl^5

terms, and explain injuftice t6 be a violation of property.

This propofition is, indeed, nothing but a more imperfe<3;

definition. 'Tis the fame cafe with all thofe pretended

fyllogiftical yeafonings, which may be found in every

other branch of learning, except the fciences of quantity

and number; and thefe may fafely, I think, be pro-

nounced the only proper objeds of kriowlege and de-

monftration.

All other enquiries of men regard only matter of faft

and exiftence ; and thefe are evidently incapable of de-

monftration. Whatever is may uot be. No iiegation pf

a fa<3: can involve a contr^djflion. The non-exiftence of

any being, without exception, is as clear and diftiniS an

idea a? its exiflence. The propofition, which aflirms it

npt to be, however falfe, is no lefe conceivitble and intel*

ligible, than that which affirms it to be. The cafe is

different with the fciences, properly fo c^lle^- Every

propofition, which is not true, is there confufed and un-

intelligible. That the cube root of 64 is equal to th^

lialf of 10, is a falfe propofition, and can never be diJT-

tindtly conceived. But that Cjesar, or the angel, Ga-
briel, or any being never exifted, may be a falfe pro-

pofition, but flill is perfeflly conceivable, and implies no

contradiction.

' The exiflence, therefore, of any being can only be

proved by arguments from its caufe or its efFeft ; and

thefe arguments are founded entirely on experience. If

we reafon a priori, any thing may appear able to pro-

duce any thing. The falling of a pebble may; for

aught
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aught we know, extinguifli the fun ; or the wifli of a

roan con-trpwl the planets in their orbit. 'Tis only ex-^

periejice, which teaches us the nature and bounds of

caufe and efFeft, and enables us to infer the exiftence of

one obje£t from that of another *. Such is the founda*-

tion of rpoTnl reafoning, which forms thegreateft part pf

hunjan knowlege, and is the fource of all human -aftioa

and behaviour.

Moral reafonings are either c'pncerning particular o'

general faiSts. All deliberations in life regard the former

;

as alfo all difquifitions in hiflory, chronology, geograi^-

phy, and aftroaomy.

The fciences, which treat of general fafls, are poli^

tics, natural philofophy, phyfic, chymiftry, ^c. where

the qualities, caufes^ and
'
effects of a whole Ipecies of

objetJls are enquired into.

Divinity or Theology, as it proves the exiftence of a

Deity, and the immortality of fouls, is compofed partly

of reafonings concerning particular, partly concerning

general fafts. It has a foundation in reafon, fo far as it

is fupported by experience. But its beft and mofl: folid

foundation is faith and divine revelation.

Morals, and criticifm are not fo properly objedls of the

underftanding as of tafte and fentiment. Beauty, whe-

ther moral or natural, is felt more properly than perceiv-

ed. Or if w6' reafon concerning it, and endeavour to fix

its ftandard, we regard a new faft, ih%. the general tafte

of mankind, or fome fuch fa£t, which may be the objed

of reafoning and enquiry.

* That impious maKim of the antient philofophy, Ex nihilo, nihil ^t

by whieh the creation of matter was excluded, ieafes to be a maxim, ac-

fiording to tjiis philofophy. Not only the will of the fupreme Being piay

(Create matter
J

but, for aught we know i priori, the will of any other being

might create it, or any eth«r caufe, that the ttioft whimfical imagination

can aflign,

N 4, When.
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When we run over libraries, perfuaded of thefe prin-

ciples, what havock muft we make ? If we take in our

hand any volume ; of divinity or fchool metaphyfics, for

inftance ; let us afii, Does it contain any ahJlraEl reafonings

concerning quatttity or number ? No. Does it colitain any

experimental reafinings concerning matters offaH or exijlence ?

No. Commit it then to the flames'; For it can contain

nothing but fophiftry and illufion.

A DIS-
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DISSERTATION
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I O N §,

SECT. I,

I. OOME objefts produce immediately an agreeable

O feniation, by the, original ftruflrure of our or-

gans, and are thence denominated Good j as others,

from their immediate difagreeable fenfation, acquire the

appellation of Evil, Thus moderate warmth is agree-

able and good ; exceffive heat painful and evil.

Some objeds again, by being naturally conformable or

contrary to paffion, excite an agreeable or painful fenfa-

tion } and are thence called Good or Evil. The punifh-

ment of ,an adverfary, by gratifying revenge, is good j

the ficknefs of a. companion, by afFeding friendfhip, is

evil.

2. All good or evil, whence-ever it arifes, produoes

various paffions and afFedtions, according to the light in

which it is furveyed.

When good is certain or very probable, it produces

Joy : When evil is in the fame fituation, there arifes

Grief or Sorrow.

When
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When either good or evil is uncertain, it gives rife t*

Fear or Hope, according to the degrees of uncertafnty

on one fide or the other.

Desire arifes from good confidered fimply; and

Aversion, from evil. The Will exerts itfelf, when

either the prefence of the good or abfence of the evil may

be attained by any adion of the mind or bpdy.

3. None of thefe paflions feem to contain any thing

curious or remarkable, except Hope and Fear, which,

being derived from the probability of any good or evil,

are mixed paflions, that merit our attention.

Probability -arifes from an oppofition of contrary

chances or caufes, by which the mind is not allowed to

fix on either fide j but is incefiantly toffed from one to

another, and in one moment is determined to confider an

objeftas exiftent, and in another moment as the contrary,

The imagination or underftan4ing, call it which yoii

pleafe, ftuftuates between the oppofite vigvys ; and tho'

perhaps it may be oftener^ turnpd to ope fide than thq

other, it is impoffible for it, by reafon pf the oppofitioi}

of caufes or chances, to reft on either. The pro and con

of the queftion alternately prevail ; and the mind, fur-

veying the objeds in their opppfite caufes, finds fuch

a contrariety as utterly defiroys all certainty or eftablifhed

opinion.

Suppofe, then, that the obje<3:, concerning which we
afe douhtful, proeluce either defire or averfion ; it is evi-

dent-, that, according as the mind turns itfelf to one fide •

or the other, it rnuft feel a rnomentary impreflign of joy

or forrow. An obje£t, whofe exigence we defire, gives

fatisfatSion, when we think-of thofe caufes, which pro-

duce it ; and for the fame reafon, excites grief or uneafi-

pefs from the oppofife confideration. So that, as the

jinderftanding in probable queftions, is divided between

the
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th? contrary points of view, the heart muft in the fam^

manner be divided between oppofite emotions.

Now, if we confider the human mind, \ve Ihall ob-

ferve, that with regard to the paffions, it is not like a

yind inftrutnent of muiic, which, in running over all

the notes, immediately lofes the found when the breath

csafes J but rather refembles a ftring-inftrument, wh^re,

after each ftroke,- the vibrations flill retain fome found,

which gradually and infenfibly decays. The imagina-

tion is extremely quick and agile ; but the paflions, in

comparifon, are flow and reflive ; For which reafoir,

when any obje£t is prefented, which affords a variety of

views to the one and emotions to the other ; tho' the

fancy may change its views with great celerity; each

ftroke wjll npt produce a clear and diftinft note of paf-

fion, but the one paffion will always be mixed and con»

founded with the other. According as the prpbability in-

clines to,good or evil, thepaflionof griefor joy predomt*

nates in the compofition ; and thefe paiHons being inter*

ijiiqglsd by means of the contrary views of the imagina-

jion, produce by the union the patflions of hope or fear.

4. As this theory feems to carry its own evidence along

with it,' we fball be more concife in our proofs.

The paflions of fear and hope may arife, when the

chances are equal on both fides, and no funeriority can

be difcovered in one above the other. Nay, in this fitu-

ation the paflions are rather the ftrongeft, as the mind

has then the leaft foundation to reft up6n, and is toft

with the grestteft uncertainty. Throw in a fuperior de-

gree of prbbabilify to the fide of grief, you immediately

fee that paflion diffufe itfelf over the compofition, and

tin£ture it into feai:. Encreafe the probability, and by

that means the grief; the fear prevails ftill more and

more, 'till at laft it runs infenfibly, as the joy continually

diminiflxesj
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dimiriiflies, into pure grief. After you have brought it

to this fituation, diminifh the grief, by a contrary opera-

tion to that, which encreafed it, to wit, by diminifliing

the probability on the melancholy fide ; and you will fee

the paffion clear every moment, 'till it changes infenfibly

into hope ; which again runs, by flow degrees, into joy,

as you increafe that part of the compolition, .by the in-

creafe of the probability. Are not thefe as plain proofs,

that the paffions of fear and hope are mixtures of grief

and joy, as in optics it is a proof, that a coloured ray of

the fun, pafling thro' a prifm, is a compofition of t-wo

others, when as you diminilh or increafe the quantity o£

either, you find it prevail proportionably, more or lefs,

in the compofition i

5. 'Prohability is of two kinds ; either when the ob-

je£t is itfelf uncertain, and to be determined by chance j

or -when, tho' the objedt be already certain, yet it is un-

certain to our judgment/ which finds a number of proofs

of prefumptions on each fide of the queftion. Both thefe

kinds of probability caufe fear and hope ; which mufi:

proceed from that property, in which they agree ; to wit,

the uncertainty and fludluation which tbey* beftow on the

paflion, by that contrariety of views, which is common

to both.

6. It is a probable good or evil, which, commonly

caufes hope or feat ; becaufe probability, producing an

inconftant and wavering furvey of an objed, occafions

naturally a like mixture and. uncertainty of paffion. But

we, may obferve, that, wherever, from other caufes, this

mixture can be produced, the paffions of fear and hope

will arifcj even tho' there, be no probability.

-An evil, conceived as .barely pojfible, fometimes proi-

ducesfear; efpecially if the evil be very great. A man
cannot think of exceffivcpain and torture without trem-

blingj
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bling) if he runs the leaft rifque of fufFering them. The
,

fmallnefs of the probability is compenfated by the great-

nefs of the evil.
_

But even imp^JJible evils caufe fear ; as when we tremble

on the brink of a precipice, tho' we know ourfelves to

be in perfe<9: fecurity, and have it in our choice, whe-

ther we will advance a ftep farther. The immediate pre-

fence of the evil influences the imagination and produces

a fpecies of belief; but being oppofed by the reflexion

on our fecurity, that belief is immediately retraced, and

caufes the fame kind of paffion, as when, from a contra-

riety of chances, contrary paffions are produced.

Evils, which are certain, have fometimes the fame ef-

fect as the poflible or impoffible. A man, in a ftrong

prifon-, without the leaft means of efcape, trembles at

the thoughts of the rack, to which he is fentenced.. The
evil is here fixed in itfelf ; but the mind has not courage

to fix upon it ; and this fluftuation gives rife to a paiHon

of a finiilar appearance with fear.

7. But it is not only where good or evil is uncertain

as to its exijlence, but alfo as to its kind, that fear or hope

arifes. If any one were told that one of his fons is fudr^

denly killed ; the paflion, occafioned by this event,

would not fettle into grief, 'till he got certain informa-

tion which of his fons he had loft, Tho' each fide of

the queftion produces here the fame pafEon ; that paflion

cannot fettle, but receives from the imagination, which

is unfixed, a tremulous unfteady motion, refembling the

mixture and contention of grie/ and joy.

8. Thus all kinds of uncertainty have a ftrong con-

nexion with fear, even tho' they do not caufe any oppo-

fition of paflEi'ons, by the oppofite views, which they pre-

fent to us. Should I leave a friend in any malady, I

fliould ftel more anxiety upon his account, than if he

were
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were prefent ; tho' perhaps I iam ridt only incapatle 6f

giving him affiftance, but lilcewife of judgilig concerning

the event of his ficknefs. There are a thoUfand little

circurtiflances of his fituation and conditiuti, wrhich I de-

fire, to know ; and the knov^Iege of them would prevent

that fludtuatiort and uncertainty, fo nearly allied to fear.

Horace has remarked this phaenomenon.

Ut ajfidens implumibus pullus avis

iSerpentum-allapfus timet,

Magis reli£tis ; fion^ ut adjit, auxili

Latura plus prafentibus.

A virgin on her bridal-night goes to bed full of fear*

and apprehenfions, thb' flie experts nothing but pleafure.

The confufion of wifhes and joys, the newnefs and

greatnefs of the unknown event, fo embarrafs the mind,

that it knows not in what image or paffion to fix itfelf.

9. Concerning the mixture of affeftions, we may re-

mark, in general, that when contrary paffions arife from

objefls nowife connedted together, they take place a;ker-

nately. Thus when a man is afflifted for the lofs of a

law-fuit, and joyful for the birth of a fon, the mind,

running from the agreeable to the calamitous objedt

;

with whatever celerity it may perform this motion, can

fcarcely temper the one afFedlion with the otherj and re-

main between them in a ftate of indifference.

It more eafily attains that calm fituation, when the

fame event is of a mixed nature, and contains fomething

adverfe and fomething profperous in its different circum-

ftances. For in that cafe, both the paffions, mingling

with each other by means of the relation, often become

mutually deftruilive, and leave the mind in perfed tran-

quillity.

But fuppofe that the objedl is not a compound of good

and evil, but is confidered as probabb or improbable in

any
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any degree ; in that cafe the Contrary plffions will both

of them be prefeht at once in the foul, and ihftead of

balancing and tempering each other,. will fubTitt toge-

ther, and bi^ their union, produce A third impreffion or

afFedtion, fuch as hope or fear.

The influence of the relations of ideas (which we
ihall afterwards explain more fully) is plainly feen in this,

aiFair. In contrary paiRons, if the obj'efls be totally dif-

ferent, the paffibns are like two oppolite liquors in differ-

ent bottles, which have no influeiice on each other. I^

the objedts be intimately connected, the paflions are like

an alcali and an acid, which, being mingled, deftroy

each other. If the relation be more imperfeft, and con-

fifts in the confradiStory views of t'aefame objefl:, the paf-

lions are like oil and vinegar, which, however mingled,

never perfectly unite and incorporate.

The effedt of a mixture of paflions, when one of them
is predominant, and fwallows up the other, fhall be #:-

plain afterwards.

SECT. ir.

1. Besides thofe paflions sibove-'m'entioned, which

arife from a direcS purfuit of good and averfion to evil,

there are others which are of a more complicated nature,

and imply more than one view, or confideration. Thus
Pyide is a certain fatisfadion in ourfelves, on account of

fome accomplifhment or pdffeflion, which we enjoy

:

Humility, on the, other hand, is a dilfatisfaftion with our-

felves, on account of fome defeft or infirmity.

Lovs or Friend/hip is a complacency in another, on ac-

count of his accomplifliments or fervices : Hatred, the

contrary.

2. In thefe two fets of paflions, there is an obvious di-

fiiniPcion to be made betVyeen the ohjeM of the paflion and

its
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its caufe^ The objeil of pride and humility is felf : The
caufe of the paflion is feme excellence in the former cafe

;

feme fault, in the latter. The objedt of love and hatred

is fome other perfon : The caufes, in like mariner, are

either excellendies or faults.

With regard to all thefe paflions) the caufes are what

excite the emotion; the objeft is what_the mind direfts

its view to v^hen the emotion is excited. Our merit, for

inftance, raifes pride ; and it is eflential to pride to turn

our view on ourfelf with complacency and fatisfaftion.

Now as the caufes of thefe paflions are very numerous

^nd various, tho' their obje£t be uniform and fimple; it

may be a fubje£l of curiofity to confider, what that cir-

cumftance is, in which all thefe various caufes agree ; or,

in other words, what is the real, efficient caufe of the

paffion. We fhall begin with pride and humility.

3. In order to explain the caufes of thefe pafEons, we
mttft reflect on certain principles, which tho' they have a

mighty influence on every operation, both of the under-

ftanding and paflions, are not commonly much infifled on

by philofophers. The- firft of thefe is the ajfociation of

ideas, or that principle, by which we make an eafy tran-

fition from one idea to another. However uncertain and

changeable our thoughts niay be, they are not entirely

without rule and method in their changes. They ufual-

ly pafs with regularity, from one objedt, to what refem-

bles it, is contiguous to it, or produced by it*. When
one idea is prefent to the imagination ; any other, united

by thefe relations, naturally follows it, and enters with

more facility, by means of that introduftion.

They^««i property, which I, fhall obferve in the hu-

man mind, is a like alTociation of impreflions or emotions.

* See Enquiry concerning Human Underflanding, Stfl;. III.

All
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All refembling impreffions are connefted together ; and

no fooner one arifes, than the reft naturally follow.

Grief and difappointment give rife to anger, anger to

envy, envy to malice, and malice to grief again. In

like manner, ouf temper, when elevated with joy^ natu-

rally throws itfelf into love, generofuy, courage, pride,

and other refembling nffedions.

In the third place, it is obfervable of tkefe two kinds

of affociation, that they very much aflift and forward

each other, and that the tranfitlon is more eafily made,

where they both concur in the fame objeft. Thus, a

man, who by any injury received from another, is very

much difcompofed and ruffled in his temper, is apt to find

a hundred fubjefts of hatred, difcontent, impatience,

fcar, and other uneafy paffions ; efpecially if he can dif-

cover thefe fubjefls in or near the perfon, who was the

objed of his firft emotion. Thofe principles which for-

ward the tranfition of ideas, here concur with thofe

which operate on the paffions ; and both, uniting in one

afiion, beftow on the mind a double impiilfe.

Upon this occafion, I may cite a paflage from an ele-

gant writer, who exprefles himfelf in the following man-

ner*, " As the fancy delights in every thing, that is

" great, ftrange, or beautiful, and is ftill the more
"' pleafed the more it finds of thefe perfeftions in the

" fame obje<9:, fo it is capable of receiving new fatisfac-r

" tion by the affiftance of another fenfe. Thus, any

" continual found, as the mufic of birds, or a fall of

" waters, awakens every moment the mind of the be-

" holder, and makes him more attentive to the feveral

" beauties of the place, that lie before him. Thus, if

'" there arifes a fragrancy of fmells or perfumes, they

'* heighten the pleafure of the imagination, and make

* Adpisok, Speftator, No, 412.

Vol. II. O "even
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" even the colours and verdure of the landfcape appear

" more agreeable; for the ideas of both fenfes recom-

" mend each other, and are pleafanter together than

" where they enter the mind feparately : As the different

" colours of a pidture, when they are well difpofed, fet

" off one another, and receive an additional beauty from

*« the advantage of the fituation." In thefe phaenomena,

we may remark the aflbciation both of impreffions and

ideas ; as well as the mutual afliftance thefe aflbci^tions

lend to each other.

4. It feems to me, that both thefe fpecies of relation

have place in producing Pride or Humility, and are the

real, efficient caufes of the paffion.

With regard to the firfl: relation, that of ideas, there

can be no queftion. Whatever we are proud of, muft,

in fome manner, belong to us. It is always aur know*-

lege, our fenfe, beauty, polTeflions, family, on which

we value ourfelves. Self, which is the ohjeSi of the paf-

fion, muft ftill be related to that quaHty or circumftancCj

which caufes the paffion. There muft be a connexion

between them ; an eafy tranfition pf the Imagination; or

a facility of the conception in paffing from one to the

other. Where this connexion is wanting, no objedl

can either excite pride or humility ; and the more you

weaken the connexion, the more you weaken the paffion.

5. The only fubje6t of enquiry is, whether there be a

like relation of impreffions or fentiments, wherever pride

or humility is felt; whether the circumilance, which

caufes the paffion, produces antecedently a fentim^ht

fimilar to the paffion ; and whether there be an eafy tranf-

fufion of the one into the other.

The feeling or fentiment of pride is agreeable ; of hu-

mility, painful. An agreeable fenfation is, therefore,

related to the former ; a painful, to the latter. And if

w«
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We find, afteir examinatibh, fliat every objefti which
produces pride, produces alfo a feparate p'leafure ; and

every objea, that caufes humility, excites in like manner
a feparate uneafinefs ; we inuft allow in that cafe, that

the prefent thdory is fully proved and afcertained. The
double relation of ideas and fentiments will be acknow-

leged inconteftable.

6. To begin with {ierfoiial merit and demerit, themofl:

obvious caufes of thefe paffions ; it would be eintirely fo-

reigri to our prefent purpofe to examine the fouridation of

moral diftinflions. It is fufficient to obferve, that the

foregoing theory concerning the origin of the paffions

may be defended on any hypothefis. The moft probable

fyftem, which has been' advanced to explain the difference

between vice and virtue, is, that either from a primary

conftitution of nature, or from a fenfe of public or pri-

vate intereftj certain charadlers, upon the very view and

contemplation, produce uneafinefs ; and others, in like

manner, ' excite pleafure. The uneaHnefs and fatisfac-

tion, produced in the TpeftatOr, are eflential to vice and

virtue. To approve of a chara£ter, is to feel a delight

upon its appearance. To difapprove of it, is to be fen-

fible of an uneafinefs. The pain and pleafure therefore,

being,' in a manner, the primary fource of blame or

praife, muft alfo be the caufes of all their eiFedts ; and

corifequently, the caufes of pride and humility, which

are the unavoidable attendants of that diftiriftion.

But fuppofmg this theory of morals fhould not be re-

ceived ; it is ftill evident that pain and pleafure, if not

the fources of moral diftinftions, are at leaftl infeparable

from them. A generous and noble character affords a

fatisfaftion even in the furvey ; and when prefented to

us, tho' only in a poem or fable, never fails to charm

and delight us. Oh ti)£ other hand, cruelty and trea-

chery difpleafe from their very nature; nor is it poffiKe

i O 2 ever
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ever to Mconclle us to thcfe qualities, either in ourfelvO

or others. Virtue, therefore,.produces always a pleafure

diftindl from the pride or felf-rfatisfadlion which attends

ft : Vice, an uneafinefs feparate from the humility or re-

morfe.

But a high or low concejt of ourfelves arifes not from

thofe qualities alone of the mind, which, according to

common fyftems of ethics, have been defined parts of

moral duty ; but; from any other, which have; a con-

nexion with pleafure or uneafinefs. Nothing flatters our

vanity more than the talent of pleafihg by our wit, good

humour, or any other accomplifliment ; and nothing

gives us a more fenfible rnortification, than a dif^ppointr

mcnt in any attempt of that kind. No one has ever been

able'to tell precifely, what wit is, and to fliew whyfuch

d fyftem of thought muft be received under that deno^

mination, and fuch another rejected. It is bytafte alone

we can decide concerning it ; nor are we poffeft of any

other ftandard, by which we can,forjn a judgmentof this

nature. Now what is this tafie, from which true and

falfe wit in a manner receive their being, and without

which no thought can have a title to either of thefe. deno-

minations ? It is plainly nothing but a fenfation of plea-

fure from truE wir, and of difguft from falfe, without our

being able to tell the reafons of that fatisfadtion or unea-

linefs. The power of exciting^ thefe oppofite fenfations

iS, thei^ore, the very effence of true or falfe wit } and

confequfentiy, the daufe of that vanity or mortification,

which arifes from one'or the other.
"-

'7. Beauty, of, all kinds gives us a peculiar delight and

fatisfactioi'i ; as deformity produces pain upon whatever

'ftibjeft -it niay be placed, and whether furveyed in an

animate or inanimate objeft. If the beauty or deformity

belong to our own face, fliape, or perfon, this pleafure

or' iincafuiefs is converted into pride or humility ; as

'

' * having
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liavlng in this cafe all the cirGumftanees requifite to

produce a perfeA tranfition, according to the prefent

theory.

It would feem, that the very eflence of beauty confifts

In its power of producing pleafure. All its efFefts, there-

fore, muft proceed from this circumftance : And if beauty

is fo univerfally the fubjeift of vanity, it is only from its

being the caufe of pleafure.

Concerning all other bodily accomplifliments, we may
cbferve in general,- that whatever in ourfelves is either

ufeful, beautiful or furprizing, is an objedt of pride

;

and the contrary, of humility. Thefe qualities agree

in producing a feparatc pleafure ; and agree in nothing

elfe.

"We are vain of the furprizing adventures which we
have met with, the efcapes which we have made, the

dangers to which we have b6en expofed ; as well as of

our furprizing feats of vigour and aftiyity. Hence the

origin of vulgar lying j where men, without any intereft,

and merely out of vanity, heap up a number of extraor-

dinary events, which are either the fiftions of their

brain ; or, if true, have no connexion with themfelves.

Their fruitful invention fupplies them with a variety of

adventures ; and where that talent is wanting, they ap-

propriate fuch as belong to others, in order to .gratify

their vanity: For between that paffion, and the Senti-

ment of pleafure, there is always a clofe connexion.

8. But tho' pride and humility have the qualities of

our mind and body, that is, of felf, for their natural

and more immediate caufes ; we find by experience, that

many other objefls produce thefe afteitions. We found

vanity upon houfes, gardens, equipage, and other exter-

nal objefts ; as well as upon perfonal merit and accom-

plifliments. This happens when exteraal ebjefts ac-

O 3 quire
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quire any particular relatio;i to diirfelves, and are aflbci*

ated or connedled with us. Abeajitiful fifli in the ocean,

a well-proportioned animal in a foreft, and indeed, any

thing, which neither belongs nor is related to us, has

no manlier of influence on our vanity ; whatever extra-

ordinary quailities it may be endowed with, and whatevcjc

degree of furprize and admiration it may naturally occa-

fion. It mull be fomeway aflpciated with u?, in order

to touch our pride. Its idea muft haiig, in a manner,

vpon that of ourfelves J and the tranfition from one to

the other muft be eafy and natural.

Mert are vain of the beauty either of their country, or

their county, or even of their parilh. Here the idea of

ijeauty plaiiily produces a pleafure. This plgafure is re-

lated to pride. The objeft or caufe of this pleafure is,

by the fuppofition, related to felf, the objedl of pride.

By this double relation of fentinients and ideas, a tranfi-

tion is made from one to the other.

Men are alfo vain of the happy temperature of the c^-

mate, in which they are born ; of the fertility of their

native foil ; of the goodnefs of the wines, fruits, or vic-

tuals, produced by itj of the foftn^fg, or force of their

language, with other particulars of that kind. Thefe

objefts' have plainly a reference to the pleafures of the

fenfes, and are originally confidered as agreeable to the

feeling, tafte, or" hearing. How>could they become

caufes' of pride, except by means of that tranfition ^boye

explained ?
'

There are fome who difcover a vanity of an oppofite

Jtind, and afFedl to depreciate their own country, in

comparifon of thofe, to which they have travelled. Thefe

perfons find, when they are at home, and furrounded

with their countrymen, that the ftrong'relation between

them and their own nation is fhared with fo many, that

it is in a manner loft to them; whereas that diftant re-

lation
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latlon to a foreign country, which is formed by their

having feen it, and lived in it, is augmented by their

confiderjng how few have done the fame. For this rea-

fon, they always admire the beauty, utility, and rarity

of what they met with abroad, above what they find at

home.

Since we can be vain of a country, climate, or any

inanimate objefl, which bears a relation to us ; it is no

wonder we fliould be vain of the qualities of thofe, who
are connefted'with us by blood or friendfhip. According-

ly we find, that any qualities which, when belonging to

ourfelf, produce pride, produce alfo, in a lefs degree,

the fame afFe£tion, when difcovered in perfons, related to

us. The beauty, addrefs, merit, credit, and honours

of their kindred are carefully difplayed by the proud, and

are confiderable fources of their vanity.

As we are proud of riches in ourfelves, we defire, in

order to gratify our vanity, that every one, who has any

connexion with us, fhould likewife be polTefl: of them^

and are afhamed of fuch as are mean or poor among our

friends and relations. Our forefathers ' being conceived

as our neareft relations ; every one naturally affefls to be

. of a good family, and to be defcended from a long fuc-

ceffion of rich and honourable anceftors.

Thofe, vwho boaft of the antiquity of their families,

are glad when they can join this circumftance, that their

anceftors, for many generations, have been uninterrupted

proprietors of thefame portion of land, and that their fa-

mily has never changed its poffeffions, or been tranf-

planted into any other county or province. It is an ad-

ditional fubje£i: of vanity, when they can boaft, that

thefe pofleffions have been tranfmitted through a defcent,

compofed entirely of males, and that the honours and

fortune have never pafled through any female. Let us en-

O 4 deavour
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deavour to explain thefe phaenomena from the foregoing

theory.

When any one values himfelf on the antiquity of his

family, the fubjedts of his vanity are not merely the ex-

tent of time and number of anceftors (for in that refpefl;

all mankind are alike) but thefe circumftances, joined

to the riches and credit of his anceftors, which are fup-

pofed to refleft a luftre on himfelf, upon account of his

connexion vnth them. Since thereforic the paffion de-

pends on the connexion, vi^hatever ftrengthens the con-

nexion muft alfo encreafe the paffion, and whatever wea-

kens the connexion muft diminifli the paffion. But 'tis

evident, that the famenefs of the pofleffions muft ftrength-

en the relation of ideas, arifing from blood and kin-

dred, and convey the fancy with greater facility from one

generation to another j from the remoteft anceftors to

their pofterity, who are both their heirs and their defen-

dants, By this facility, the fentiment is tranfmitted more

?ptire, and excites a greater degree of pride and vanity.

The cafe is the fame with the tranfmiffion of the ho-

nours and fortune^ through a fucceffion of males,- without

their paffing through any female. It is an obvious quality

of hum^n nature, that the imagination naturally turns to

whatever is important and confiderable ; and where two

objects are prefehted, a fmall and agreat, itufually leaves

the former, and dwells entirely on the latter. This is the

jeafon, why children commonly bear their father's name,

and are efteemed to be of a nobler or meaner birth, ac-

cording to his family. And tho' the mother fliould be

poffeft of fnperior qualities to the father, as often happens,

the ^general rule prevails, notwithftanding the exception,

according to the dodlrine, which fhall be explained after-

wards, N^-y, even when a fuperiority of any kind is fo

great, or when any other reafons have fuch an efFeft, as to

jj-iake the children rather reprefent the mother's family

^h^ri
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than the father's, the general rule ftill retains an efficacy,

fufficient to weaken the relation, and make a kind of

breach in the line of anceftors. The imagination runs

not along them with the fame facility, nor is able to

transfer the honour and credit of the anceftofs to their

pofterity of the fame name and family fo readily, as when

the tranfition is conformable to the general rule, and

pafles thro' the male line, from father to fon, or from bro-

ther to brother.

9. But property, as it gives us the "fulleft power and au-

thority over any objedt, is the relation, which has the

greateft influence on thefe paffions *.

Every thing belonging to a vain man, is the beft that

is any where to be found. His houfes, equipage, fur-

niture, cloaths, hories, liounds, excel all others in his

conceit} and it iS eafy to bbferve, that, from the lead ad-

vantage in any of thefe, he draws a new fubjefl: of pride

and vanity. His wine, if you will believe him, has a

finer flavour than any other ; his cookery is more exqui-

fite ; his table' more orderly ; his fervants more expert

;

the air, in which he lives, more healthful ; the foil, which

he cultivates, more fertile,; his fruits ripen earlier, and to'

* That property is a fpecies of relation, which produces a connexion be-

tween the perfon airi the objeft is evident : The imagination pafleg naturally

and eafily from the confideration of a field to that of the perfbn, to whom
it belongs. It may only be afked, how this relation is rcfolveable into any of

thofe three, viz. caufation, contiguity, and refemhiartce, which we have affirm-

ed to be the only connefling principles among ideas. To be the proprietor

of any thing is to be the fole perfoh, who, by the laws of fociety, has a right

to dirpofe of it, and to enjoy the benefit of it. This right has at leaft a ten-

dency to procure the perfon the exercife of it ; and in faft dpes commonly

procure him that advantage. For rights which had no influence, and never

took place, would be no fights at all. Now a perfon who difpofes of an ob-

jeft, and reaps benefit from it, both produces, or may produce, effeds on it,

pnd is affefted by it. Property therefore is a fpecies of caufation. It enables

thfi perfons to produce alterations on the objefl, and it fuppofes that his con-

dition is improved and altered by it. It is indeed the relation the moft inte-

refting of any, and occurs the moft freijuently to the mind.

greater
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greater perfeAion : Such a thing is remarkable for its no-

velty ; fuch another for its antiquity : This is the workr

manfhip of a famous artift ; that belonged once to fuch a

prince or great man : All objedls, in a word, which are

ufeful, beautiful, or furprizing, or are related to fuch,

may, by means of property, give rife to this paffion,

Thefe all agree in giving pleafure. This alone is com-

mon to theni ; and therefore muft be .the quality, that pro-

duces the paffion, which is their common effedt. As

every new inftance is a new argument, and as tha in-

^ances are here without number ; it would feem, that

this theory is fufficieptly confirmed by experience.

Riches imply the power of acquiring whatever is agree-

able ; and as they comprehend many particular objecSts of

vanity, neceflarily become one of the chief caufes of that

paffion.

10. Our opinions of all kinds are ftrongly affeflied by

fociety and fympathy, and it is almoft impoffible for us to

fupport any principlg or fentiment, againft the univerfal

cpnfent of every one, with whom we have any friendlhip

or correfpondence. But of-all our opinions, thofe, which

we form in our own favour ; however lofty or prefuming

;

are at bottom, the fraileft, and the moft eafily fhaken by

the contradidion and oppofition of others. Our great

concern, in this cafe, makes us foon alarmed, and keeps

our paffioiis upon the watch : Our confcioufnefs of par-

tiality ftill makes us dread a miftake : And the very diffi-

culty of judging concerning an objed, which is never fet

at a due diftance from us, nor is feen in a proper point

of view, makes us hearken anxioufly to the opinions of

others, who are better qualified to form juft opinions

concerning us. Hence that flrong love of fame, with

which all mankind are poiTeft. It is in order to fix and

confirm their favourable opinion of themfelves, not fron\

any original paffion, that they feek the applaufes of others.

And
,3
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And whea a man defires to be praifed, it is for the fame

reafon, that a beauty is pleafed with furveying herfelf

in a fayourable looking-glafe, and feeing the reflexion of

her own charms.

Tho' it be difEcullJ in all points, of fpeculation to dif-

tinguifli a caufe, which eqcre^fes ar> effeft, from one,

which folely produces it ; yet in the pfefent cafe the phae-

nomena feem pretty ftrong an4 fatisfadory in confirma-

tion of the fqregoing principle.

We receive a piuch greater fatisfa£tion from the apr-

probation of thofe whorri we ourfelyes efteem and ap-

prove of, than of thofe, whom we contemn and defpife.

When efteem is obtained after a long and intimate ac-

guaihtance, it gratifies our vanity in a peculiar manner.

The fuffrage of thofe, who are fhy and backward in

giving praife^ is attended with an additional relifh and

enjoyment, if we can obtairf it in qur favour.

Where a great man is delicate in his choice of favour-

ites, every one courts ^jth greater eafnefinels his coun-

tenance and prote)9:ion.

Praif^ never gives us niuch pleafure, unlefs it concur

^ith our own ppinion, and extol us for thofe qualities,

in which we phiefly excel.

Thefe phaenomena feem to prove, that the favourable

opinions of others are regarded oi^ly as authorities, or as

confirmations of our own opinion. And if fhey have

more influence in thi^ fubjefi than in any other, it is eafi-

ly accounted for from the nature of the fubjeft.

II. Thus few objefts, however related to us, and

whatever pleafure they produce, are able to excite a great

degree of pride or felf-fatisfadion ; unlefs they be alfo

obvious to otlvers, and engage the .
approbation of the

fpeflators. What difpofition of mind fo defirable as the

peaceful, refigned, contented j which readily fubmils to
'

all
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all the difpenfations of providence, and preferves a con-

ftant ferenity ajnidft the greateft misfortunes and difap-

pointments ? Yet this djfpofition tho' acknowledged to be

a virtue or excellence, is feldom the foundation of great

vanity or felf-applaufe ; having no brilliancy or exterior

luftre, and rather cheering the heart, than animating the

behaviour and converfation. The cafe is ,the fame vwth

many other qualities of the mind, body, or fortune j and

this circumftance, as w^ell as the double relations above

mentioned, muft be admitted to be of confequence in

the produiSlipn of thefe paffions.

A fecond circumftance, which is of confequence in

this affair, is the conftancy and duration of the objeflr.

'

What is very cafual and inconftant, beyond the common
courfe of human affairs, gives little joy, and lefs pridei

We are not much fatisfied with the thing itfelf ; and are

ftill lefs apt to feel any new degree of felf-fatisfailion up-

on its account. We forefee and anticipate its change

;

which makes us little fatisfied with the thing itfelf: We
compare it to ourfelves, whofe exiftence is more durable;

by which means its inconftancy appears ftill greater. It

feems ridiculous to make ourfelves the object of a paffion,

on account of a quality or pofieflion, which is of fo much
fliorter duration, and attends us during fo fmall a part of

our exiftence.

A third circumftance, not to be neglefted^ is, that the

objefts, in order to produce pride or felf-value, muft be

peculiar to us, or at leaft, common to us with a few

others. The advantages of fun-fliine, good weather, a

happy climate, &c. diftinguifli us not from any of our

companions, and give us no preference or fuperiority.

The comparifon which we are every moment apt to make,

prefents no inference to our advantage ; and we ftill re-

main, notwithftanding thefe enjoyments, on a level with

all our friends and acquaintance,

A$
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As health and ficknefs vary inceflantly to all men, and

there is no one, who is folely or certainly fixed in either j

thefe accidental bleffings and calamities are in a manner

feparated from^us, and are not confidered as a foundation

for vanity or humiliation. But wherever a malady of

any kind is fo rooted in our conftitution, that we no

longer entertain any hopes of recovery, from that mo-

ment it damps our felf-conceit, as is pvident in old men,

whom nothing mortifies .more than the confideration of

their age and infirmities. They endeavour, as long as

poffible, to conceal their blindnefs and deafnefs,, their

rheums and gouts ; nor do they ever avow them without

reluctance and uneafinefs. And tho' young men are not

aftiamed of every head-ach or cold which they fall into j

yet no topic is more proper to mortify human pride, and

make us entertain a mean opinion of pur nature, than

this, that we are every moment of our lives fubje£t to fuch
'

infirmities. This proves, that bodily pain and ficknefs

are in themfelves proper caufes of humility ; tho' the

cuftom of eftimating every thing, by comparifonj more

than by its intrinfic worth and value, makes us overlook

thofe calamities, which we find incident to every one,

'and caufes us to form an idea of our merit and charadler,

independent of them.

We are alhamed of fuch maladies as afFeft others, and

are either dangerous or difagreeable to them. Of the epi-

lepfy ; becaufe it gives a horror to every one prefent :. Of
the itch ; becaufe it is infectious : Of. the king's evil ; >

becaufe it often goes to pofterity. JVTen- always
|

confider

the fentiments of others in their judgment of themfelves.

A fourth circumftance, which has an influence on

thefe paffions, is general rules ; by which we form a no-

tion of different rank? of men, fuitable to the' power or

riches of which they are pofleffed ; and this notion. is not

changed by any peculiarities of the health or temper of

the
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the perfons, which may deprive them of z\l tinpytnetit

.

in their polTelfions. Cuftorii readily carries us beyond

the juft b6unds in our paffio'ns, as well as in our rea-

fonings. ^

It may not be amifs to obferve on this occafioh, that

the influence of general rules and maxims on the paffions

very much contributes to facilitate the effefls of all the

principles or internal mechanifm, which we here ex-

plain. For it feems evident, that if a perfon fuU-gfown

j

and of the fame nature with ourfelves, were on a fudden

itranfported into our world, he would be very much em*

barrafled with every objeft, and would not readily de-

termine what degree of love or hatred, of pride or hu-

mility, or of any other paffion fhould be excited by it.

The paffions are often varied by very inconfiderable prin-^

ciples ; and thefe do not always play with perfedl regu-

larity, efpecially on the firft trial. But as cuftom or

pra£lice has brought to light all thefe principles, and

has fettled the juft value of every thing 5 this muft cer-

tainly contribute to the eafy produdlion of the paffions,

and guide us, by means of general eftabliflied rules, in

the proportions, which we ought to obferve in preferring

one objetSi: to another. This remark may, perhaps, ferve

to obviafe difficulties, that may arife concerning fome

caufes, which we here afcribe to particular paffions, and

which may be efteemed too refined to operate fO univer-

fally and certainly, as they are found to do.

SECT. III.

I. In running over all the caufes, which produce the

paffion of -pride or that of humility; it would readily

occur, that the fame circumftance, if transferred from

ourfelf to another perfqn, would render him the obje(3:

of
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of love or hatred, efteem or contempt. The virtue,

genius, heauty, family, riches, and authority of others

beget favourable fentiments in their behalf; and their

vice, folly, <jf
formity, poverty and meannefs excite the

contrary fentiments. The double relation of impreflions

and ideas ftill operates on thefe pafKons of love and ha-

tred i as on the former of pride and humility. What-
ever gives a feparate pleafure or pain, and is related ta

another perfon or conneifted w^ith him, makes him the

objeft of our afFedlion or difguft.

Hence too injury or contempt towards us is one of

the greateft fource's of our hatred j fervices or efteem, of

our friendfliip.

2. Sometimes a relation to ourfelf excites affeflion to-

wards any perfon. But there is always here implied a

relation of fentiments, without which the other relation

would have no influence *.

A perfon, who is related to us, or connected with _

us, by blood, by fimilitude of fprtune, of adventures,

profeilion, or country, foon becomes an agreeable com-
panion to us ; becaufe we enter eafily and familiarly into

his fentiments and conceptions: Nothing is ftrange or

new to us : Our imagination, palling from felf,- which is

ever intimately prefent to us, runs fmoothly along the

relation or connexion, and conceives vwth a full fympa-

thy the perfon, who is nearly related to felf. He renders

himfelf immediately acceptable, and is at Once on an eafy

footing with us>: No diftance, no referve has place,

where the perfon introduced is fuppofed fo clofely con-

ijefted with us.

• The afFedlion of parents to children feems. foumJed on an original la-

ftinA, The affeflion towards ether relations depends on the principles here

explained. ,

Relation
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Relation has here the fame influence as cuftom or ac-

quaintance, in exciting affiedion ; and from like caufes.

The eafe' and fatisfa£i:ion, which, in both cafes, attend

our intercourfe or commerce, is the fource of the friend-

fliip.

3. The pafllons of love and hatred are always followed

by, or rather conjoined with,* benevolence and anger.

It is this conjun£lion, which chiefly diftinguiflies thefe

affeftions fxom pride and humility. For pride and hu-

mility are pure emotions in the foul, unattended with

any defire, and not immediately exciting us to a£tion.

But love and hatred are not compleat within themfelves,

nor reft in that emotion, which they produce ; but carry

the mind to fomething farther. Love is always followed

by a defire of happinefs to the perfoh beloved, and an

averfion to his mifery: As hatred produces a defire of

the mifery, and an averfion to the happinefs of theper-

fon hated. Thefe oppofite defires feem to be originally

and primarily conjoined with the pafllons of love and

hatred. It is a conftitution of nature, of which we can

give no farther explication.

4. Compaflion frequently arifes, where there is no

preceding efteem or friendfhlp ; and compaflion is an un-

eafinefs in the fufFerings of another. It feems to fpring

from the intimate and ftrong conception of his fuffer-

ings ; and our imagination proceeds by degrees, from

the lively idea, to the real feeling of another's mifery.

Malice and envy alfo arife in the mind without any

preceding hatred or injury ; tho' their tendency is ex-

aftly the fame with that of anger and ill-wilJ. The
comparifon of ourfelves with others feems the fource of

envy and malice. The more uhhappy another is, the

more happy do we ourfelves appear in our own concep-

tion.

2 5. The
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5. The fimilar tendency of compaflion to that of be*

flevolerice, and of envy to anger, forms a very clofe re-

lation between thefe two'fets of paffions; tho' of adifFe-^

rent kind from that infifted on above. It is not a refem-^

blance of feeling or fentiment, but a refemblance of ten-^

deney or diredlion. 'Its efFedl, however, is the fame, in

producing ari aflbciation of pafliofiSi Coihpaffion is fel^

dom or never felt without fome mixture of tendernefs or

friendftiip ; arid envy is haturally adcoftSpanied With

anger or ill will. To defire the happihefs of another,

from whatever tnotivej is i good preparative to affeftion t

and to delight in another's hiifery almoft unavoidably

begets averfion towards him.

Even where intereft is the fource of our concern,

it is commonly attended with the fame cohfequences. A
partner is a natural obje£l of friendfhip ; a rival of

enmity.

6. Poverty, meanneis, difappointnlent, ptoduce con-

tempt and diflike i But when thefe tnisfotturies are very

great, or are reprefented to us in very ftrong colours,

they excite -compaflion, and tertdernefs, and friendfhip.

How is this contradidtion to be accounted for ? The
poverty and meannefs of another, in their common ap-

pearance, gives us uneaflnefs, by a fpecies of imperfedt

fympathy
J and this uneafmefs produces averfion or dif-^

like, fropjrthe refemblance of fentiment. But when we
enter more intimately, into another's concerns, and wifh

for his:,hz|ppinefsj as well as feel his mifery, friendfhip

pr goofl- will arifes, from the fimijar tendency of ther

jnclinatipns^. •
,

7. In refpeft, there is a mixture of humility, with

the efteem- or affedlion : -J'n contempt, a- mixture of

pride. . ^^ .

- -, ., ,

•• ;

The amorous palTipn is
' ufually conippnnded of com*-

plaCency in beauty, a bqdjly appetite,' an^I friendfliip oi?

Vol. II.' P affeaioni.
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affeaion. The clofe relation of thefe fentiments Is very

obvious, as well as their origin from each other, by

means of that relation. Were there no other phaeno-

menon to reconcile us to the prefent theory, this alone,

ntipthinks, were fufficient.

S E C T. IV.

1. The prefent theory of the paffions depends entirely

on the double relations of fentiments and ideas, and the

mutual affiftance, which thefe relations lend to each

other. It may not, therefore, he improper to illuftrate

thefe principles by fome farther inftances.

2. The virtues, talents, accomplifhments, and pof-

fefTions of .others, make us love and efteem them : Be-

caufe thefe objeds. excite a pleafant fenfation, which is

related to love ; and as they have alfo a relation or con-

nexion with the perfon, this union of ideas forwards

^the union of fentiments, according to the foregoing rea-

foning.

But fuppofe, that the perfon, whom we love, is alfo

related to us, by blood, country, or friendfhip j it is

evident, that a fpecies of pride muft alfo be excited by

his accomplifhments and poffeflions ; there being th«

fame double relation, which,we have along infifted on.

The perfon is related to us, or there is an eaf/'tranfition

of thought from him to us ; and the fentiments excited

by his advantages and virtues, are agreeable, and confe-

quehtly related to pride. Accordingly we find, that peo-

ple are naturally vain of the good qualities or high for-

tune of their friends and cQuntrymeni

3. But it is obfervable, that, if we reverfe the order

of the paffions, the fame efFe£t does not follow. We
p^fs eafily from love and affetftion to pride and vanity

;

but not from the latter p^ons to the former, tbo' all the

re-
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delations be the fame.
" We Jove not thofe related t6 us

on account of our own merit ; tho' they are naturally

vain on account of our merit. What is the reafon

of this difference ? The tranfition of the imagination to

ourfelves, from objefts related to us, is always very

eafy ; both on account of the relation, which facilitates

the tranfition, and becaufe we there pafs from remoter

obje£ts, to thofe which are .contiguous. But in paffing

from ourfelves to objefls, related to us; tho' the former

principle forwards the tranfition of thought, yet the

latter oppofes it ; and confequently there is not the fame

eafy transfufion of paflions from pride to love as from

love to pride. /

4. The virtues, fervices, and fpt^une of bneman in^

fpire us readily with eftefem and'affe<9:iQn for another re-

lated to him. The fon of our friend is naturally en-

titled to our friendfhip : The kindred of a very great

man value themfelves, and are valued by others, on ac-

count of that relation. The fprce of the double relation

is here fully difplayed.

5. The following are inftances of another kind, where

the operation of thefe principles may ftill be difcovered^

Envy arifes from a fuperiority in others ; but it is obfer-

vable, that it is not the great difproportipn between us,

which excites that paflion, but on the contrary, our

projtimity. A great difproportion cuts off th§ rielation

of the ideas, and either keeps us from comparing our-

felyes with what is remote from us,^ or diminiflies the

effeds of the comparifon.

A poet is not apt to envy a philofopher, or a poet of

a different kind^ of a different nation, or of a different

age. All thefe differences, if they do not prevent, at

leaft wealcen the comparifon, and confequeptly the

paflion.

P 2S This
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This too is the reafon, why all objedts appear great or

little, merely by a comparifon with thofe of the fame

fpeciest A mountain neither magnifies nor diminiflies a

horfein our eyes; But when a Flemish and a Welsh
horfe are feen together, the one appears greater and the

other lefs, than when viewed apart.

From the fame principle we may account for that re-

mark of hiftorians, that any party, in a civil war, or

even faflious divifion, always choofe to call in a foreign

enemy at any hazard rather than fubmit to their fellow-

citizens. GuicciARDiN applies this remark to the

wars in Italy ; where the relations between the different

ilates are, properly fpeaking,^ nothing but of name, lan-

guage, and contiguity. Yet even thefe relations, when
joined with fuperiority, by making the comparifon more

natural, make it likewife more grievous, and caufe men
to fearch for fome other fuperiority, which may be at-

tended with no relation, and by that means, may have a

lefs fenfible . influence on the .imagination. When we
cannot break the affociation, we feel a ftronger defirc to

remove the fuperiority. This feems to be the reafon,

why travellers, tho' commonly lavifh of their praifes to

the Chinese and Persians, take care to depreciate

thofe neighbouring nations, which may ftand upon a foot-

ing of rivalfliip with their native country,

6. The fine arts afFord us parallel inftahces. Shoald

^n author compofe a treatife, of which one part was

ferious and profound, another light and humorous ; every

one v/ould condemn fo ftrange a mixture, and v/ould

blame him for the negle£t of all rules of art and critr-

cifm. Yet we accufe not Prior for joining his Ablest

and Solomon in the fame volume ; though that amiabla

poet has fucceeded perfeftly in the gaiety of the one, a»

well as in the melancholy of the other. Even fuppofa

5 tha
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the reader fhould perufe the(e two comppfitions without

any interval, he would feel little or no difficulty in the

change of the paffions. Why ? but becaufe he con-

fiders thefe performances as entirely different ; and by

that break in the ideas, breaks the progrefs of the affec-

tions, and hinders the one from influencing or contra-!-

dicing the other.

An heroic and burlefque defign, united in one pidure,

would be monftrous ; though we place twopiftures of

fo oppofitc a charadter in the fame chamber, and even

clofe together, without anyfcruple.

7. It needs be no matter of wonder, that the eafy

tranfition of jthe invagination fliouldhavefuch an influ-

ence on all the paffions. It is this very circumftance,

which forms all the relations and connexions amongft

objefts. We know no real conne(Stion between one

thing and another. We know , only, that the idea of

one thing is affociated with that of another, and that

the imagination makes an eafy tranfition between them.

And as the eafy tranfition of ideas, and that of fenti-

ments mutually affifl: each other ; we might beforehand

expert, that this principle muft have a mighty influence

on all our internal movements and zffediioas. And ex^

perience fuffidently confirojs the theory.

,

For, not to repeat all the foregoing inftances : Sup-

pofe, that I were travelling with a companion through a

country, to which we are both utter ftrangers ; it is evi»

dent, that, if the profpedis be beautiftil, the roads

agreeable, and the fields finely cultivated; this may ferve

to put me in good humour, both with myfelf and fel*

low-traveller. But as the country has no connexion

with niyfelf or friend, it can never be the immediate

caUfe either of felf-value or of regard to him : And
P 3 there*
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therefore, if I found not the paffion on fome other o'h-

16(9:, which bears to one of us a clofer relation, my
emotions are rather to be confidered as the overflowing^^

of an elevated or humane difpofition, than as an eftaf?

biiflied paffion. But fuppofing the agreeable profpe^

before us to be furveyed either from his country-feat or

from mine ; this new connexion of ideas gives a new
diredion to the fentimept of pleafure, derived from the

profpe£t, aijd raifes the emotion of regard or vanity,

aqcording to the nature of the connexion. There

is not here, methinks^ much room for doubt or difr

ficulty.

SECT. V.

T. It feems evident, that reafon, in a ftrift fenfe, a$

meaning the judgment of truth and falfhood, can never,

pf itfelf, be any motive to the will, and can have no

influence but fo far as it touches fome paffion or af-

feftion. ^bJiraH relations of ideas are the objedl of cu-

riofity, not of volition. And matters of faSt, where

they are neither good nor evil, where they neither ex-

cite defire nor averfion, are totally indifferent; and

whether known or unknown, whether miftaken or

rightly apprehended, cannot be regarded as any motive

to ailion.

2. What is commonly, in a popular fenfe, called rea-

fon, and is fo much recommended in moral difcourfes,

is nothing but a general-anda calm paffion, which takes

a. comprehenilve and a diflant view of its objeft, and

a<9:uates the w/ill, without exciting any fenfible emotion,

A pian, we fay, is diligent in his profeffion from rea-

fon ; that is, from a calm defire of riphes and a fortune.

^ man adheres to juflice from rea£(>i|ii ^at is, from a
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calmjregard to public ,good, or to a charadter with, him-

felf and others.

3. The fame objefls, which recommend themfelves

to reafon in this fenfe of the word, are alfo the objefls

of what we call paffion, when they are brought near to

us, and acquire fome «)ther advantages, either of exterr

nal fituation, or congruity to our internal temper ; and

by that means, excite a turbulent and fenfible emotion.

Evil, at a great diftance, is avoided, we fay, from rea-

fon : Evil, near at hand, produces averfion, horror,

fear, and is the obje<Sl of paflion.

4. The common error of metaphyficians has lain in

afcribing the direflion of the will entifely to one of thefe

. principles, and fuppofing the other to have no influ-

ence. Men often zQ. knowingly againft their intereft :

It is not therefore the view of the greateft poflible gbod

which always influences them. Men often counteract

a violent paflion, in profecution of their difl:ant intereflis

and defigris : It is not therefore the prefent uneafmefs

alone, which determines them. In general, we may

Gbferve, that both thefe principles operate on the will

;

and where they are contrary, that either of them pre-

vails, according to the general charaiJter or prefent

difpofition of the perfon* What we call Jirength of

imnd implies the prevalence of the calm paflions above

the violent ; though we may eafily obferve, that there

is no perfon fo conflantly pofleffed of this virtue, as

never, on any occafion, to yield to the follicitation of

violent affe(9:ions and defires. From thefe variations of

temper proceedjS the great difficulty of deciding con-

cerning the future aftions and refolutions of men,

wher^ there is any contrariety of motives and paflions.

P 4 SECT.
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SECT. VI.

I. We' fhall here enumerate fome of thofe circum-

ftances, which render a paffion calm or violent, whjch

heighten, or diminifh any emotion.

It is a property in humaq nature, that any eqiotion,

vyhich attends a paffion, is , e^fiiy converted ijito |tj

though in their natures they be originally different froin,.

and. even contrary to each other. It is true, in order

to caufe a perfect union amongft palBons, and make one

produce the other, there is alv^ays required a double re-

lation, according to the theory above delivered. But

when two paffioris are already produced by their feparatp

caufes, and, are both prefent in the mind, they rieadily

mingle and unite ; though they have but one relation,,

and fometimes without any. The predominant paffioii

fwallows up the inferior, and converts it into itfelf.

The fpirits, when once excited, eafily receive a

change in their direction ; and it is natural to imagine,

that this change will come from the prevailing affec-

tion. The conne£tion is in many cafes clofer between

any two paffions, than between any paffion and indif-

ference.

When a perfon is once heartily in love, the little

faults and caprices of his miftrefs, the jealoufies and

quarrels, to which that cominerce is fo fubjedl ; how-

ever unpleafant they be, and rather cpnnefted with anger

and hatred; are yet found, iri many inftances, to give,

additional force to the prevailing paffion. It is a cbm-

mon artifice of politicians, when they would affefl any

pprfon very much by a matter of fa£l, of which they

||)te|3d to infofoi, him, firft to excite his curipfity ; delay
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^s long as poffible the fatisfying it ; and by that means
raife his anxiety and impatience to the utmoft, before,

they give him a full infight into the bufinefs. They
know, that this curiofity will precipitate him into the

paffion, which they purpofe to raife, and will aflift the

objedt in its influence on the mind. A foldier, advanc-

ing to battle, is naturally infpired with courage and
confidence, when he thinks on his friends and fellow-

fbldiers ; and is ftruck with fear and terror, when he
refledls on the enemy* Whatever new emotion, there-

fore, proceeds from the former, naturally encreafes the

courage ; as the fame emotion proceeding fram the latter,

augments the fear. Hei^ce in martial difeipline, the uni-

formity and luftre of habit, the regularity qf figures

and motions, with all the pomp and majefty of war,

encourage ourfelves and our allies ; while the fame ob-

jedls in the enemy ftrike terror into usj though agree-

able and beautiful in themfelyes.

Hope is, in itfelf, an agreeable paiHon, and allied to

friendihip and benevolence ; yet is it able fometimes to

blow up anger, vyhen that is the predominant paffion.

Spes addita fufqtat iras. ViRG.

2. Since paflldns, however independent, are natu-

rally transfufed into each other, if they are both pre-

fent at the fame time^ it follows, that when good or

evil is . placed in fuch a fitpation as to caufe any parti-

cular emotion, befides its direct paffion of defire oraver-

fion, that latter pq.ffiQn myft acquire new force and

violence.

3. This often happens, when any objeft excites con-

trary paffions. For it is obfervable, that an oppofitioii

of paffions commonly caufes a new emotion in the

fpirits, and produces more diforder than the concurrence

of
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of any two affefllons of equal force. This new emo-

tion is eafjly converted into the predominant paffion,

and in many inftances, is obferved to encreafe its vio-

lence, beyond the pitch, at which it would have ar-

rived, had it met with no oppofition. Hence we na-

turally defire what is forbid, and often take a pleafurc

in performing adtions,. merely becaufe they are unlaw;-

ful. The notion of duty, when oppofite to the paf-

iions, is -not always able to overcome them ; and when
it fails of that eifeiSi:, is apt rather to increafe and irri-

tate thetn, by producing an oppofition in our motives

and principles.,

4. The fame efFeft fallows^ whether the oppofi-

tion arifes from internal motives or external obfta-

cles. The paflion commonly acquires new force in

both cafes. The efforts, which the mind makes to fur-

mount the obftacle, excite the fpirlts, and enliven the

paflion.

5. Uncertainty has the fame efFe£t as oppofition.

The agitation of the thought, the quick turns which

it m^kes from oije view to another, the variety of paf-

fions which fucceed each other, according to the diffe-

rent views : All thefe produce an emotion in the mind

;

and this emotion transfufes itfelf into the predominant

paffion.

Security, on the contrary, diminiflxes the paffions.

The mind, when left to itfelf, immediately languifhes

}

and in order to preferve its ardour, muft be every mo-

ment fupported by a new flow of paflion. For the fame

feafon, defpair, though contrary to fecurity, has a like

influence.

Nothing more powerfully excites any affe£tion than

^0 conceal f«me part of its objed,, by throwing it

into
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into a kind of ihade, which, at the fame time that

it fhows enough to prepoffefs us in favour of the object,

leaves ftill feme work for the imagination. 'Befides, that

obfcurity is always attended with a kind of uncertainty ;

the effort, which the fancy makes to compleat the

idea, rouzes the fpirits, and gives an additional force to

the paffion.

7. As defpair and iecurity, though contrary, pro-

duce the fame effeds ; fo abfence is obferved to have

contrary effeds, and in different circumftances, either

encreafes or diminiflies our affedion. Rochefou-
CAULT has very well remarked, that abfence deftroys

weak paflions, but encreafes ftrong ; as the wind ex-

tinguilhes a candle, but blows up a fire. Long ab-

fence naturally weakens our idea, and diminifhes the

paffion: But where the paffion is fo ftrong and lively

as to fupport itfelf, the uneafrnefs, arifingfrom abfence,

encreafes the paffion, and gives it new force and in-

fluence.

8. When the foul applies itfelf to. the performance

of any action, or the conception of any objeft, to

which it is not accuftomed, there is a certain unpli-

ablenefs in the faculties, and a difficulty of the fpirits

moving, in their new diredlion. As this difficulty ex-

cites the fpirits, it is the fource of wonder, furprize,

an)i of all the emotions, which arife from noveltyi^

and is in itfelf, very agreeable, like every thing which

enlivens the mind to a moderate degree. But though

furprife be agreeable, in itfelf, yet as it puts the fpirits*

in agitation, it not only augments our agreeable af-

fedions, but alfo our painful, according to the foregoing

principle. fl[ence every thing, that is new, is mofl

affe£ting, and gives us either more pleafure or pain,

|l^an what, flriflly fpeaking, fliould naturally fol-

low
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low from it. When ' it often returns upon us, the

novelty wears off; the paflions fubfide ; the hurry of

the rpirits is over ; 'and we furvey the obje£t with greater

tranquillity.
"

g. The imagination and aifedlions have a clofe

union together. 7^he vivacity of the former, gives

force to the latter. Hence the profpe£l of any plea-

fure, with which we are acquainted, afFefts us more

than any other pleafure, which we may own fuperior,

but of whofe nature we are wholly ignorant. Of the

one we can form a particular and determinate idea :

The other, we conceive undei: the gen'eral notion of

pleafure.

Any fatisfadtion, which we lately enjoyed, and of

which the memory is freth and recent, operates on the

will with more violence, than another of which the

traces are decayed and almoft obliterated.

A pleafure, which is fuitable to the way of life, in

which we are engaged, excites more our defires and ap-

petites than another, which is foreign to it.

Nothing is more capable of infufing any paflion

into the mind,- than eloquence, by which objedls are

reprefented in the ftrongefl: and moft lively colours.

The bare opinion of another, efpecially when inforced

with paflion, will caufe an idea to have an influence upon

us, though that idea might otherwife have been entirely

neglefted.

It is remarkable, that lively paflions commonly at-

tend a lively imagination. In this refpedt, as well as

others, the force of the paflion depends as much on the

temper of the perfon, as on the nature and fituation of

the objedl:,

What
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What is diflant, either in place or time, has not equal

influence with what is near and contiguous.

* # * # * *
o # *

I pretend not here to have exhaufted this fubjeft.

It is fufficient for my purpofe, if I have made it ap-

pear, that in the prcdudtion and conduil of the paf-

fions, there is a certain regular mechanifm, which is

fufceptible of as accurate a difquifition, as the laws of

motion, optics, hydroftatics, or any part of natural

philofophy.
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SECTION I.

Of the General Principles of Morals.

DISPUTES with peirfons,' pertlnacioufly iabfti-

n'ate in their principles, are, of all others, the

rabft irkfome ; except^ perhaps^ thofe with per-

fons, intirely difingentious, who really do not believe

the opinion they defend, but engage in the controverfyj

from afFeflationi frorn a fpirit of oppolition, or from a

defire of flioVirillg wit and ingenuity, fuperiof to the reft

of mankind. The fame blind' adherence to their own ar-

guments is to be expected in both ; the fame cdntempt

of their antagonifts ; and ,the fame paffionate vehertiehce,

in inforcing fophiftry and falfehood. And, as reafoning

is not the Iburce, whence either difputant derives his te-

jiets; 'tis in vain to expe,£t, that any logic, which fpeaks

not to the affedions, will ever , eiigage Him to embrace

founder principles.

Thofe who have dehied the reality of moral diftinc-

tions, may be ranked among the difingenuous difputants

;

noris it conceivable, that any human creature could ever

ferioufly believe, that all charaders and anions Were alike

injitled to the afFedtion and regard of every one. The
difference;, which nature has placed between one man
and another, is fo wide, and this differeace is ftill fo

ihuch farther widened,^ by education, example, and ha-

bit, that where the oppofite extremes come at once

Vol. 11% Q, under
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under our apprehenfion, there Is no fcepticifm fo fcrujftt-

lous, and fcarce any affarance fo determined, as abfo-

lutely to deny all diftjniStion between them. Let a man's

infenfibility be ever fo great, he muft often be touched

with the images of RIGHT and WRONG; and let

his prejudices be ever fo obftinate, he muft obferve, that

others are fufceptible of like impreflions. The only way,

therefore, of converting an antagonift of this kind, is

to leave him to himfelf. For, finding that no body

keeps up the controverfy with him, 'tis probable he will,

at laft, of himfelf, from mere wearinefs, come over tp

the fide of common fenfe and reafop.

There has been a controverfy ftarted of late, much

better, worth examination, concerning the general foun-

dation of .M O R A L S ; whether they are derived from

REASON, or from SENTIMENT; whether

we attain the knowlege of them by a chain of argument

and induiSion, or by an immediate feeling and finer inn

ternal fenfe; whether, like all found judgment of truth

and falfehood, they fhould be the fame to every rational

intelligent being; or whether, like the perception of

beauty and deforipity, they are founded entirely on the

particular fabric and conftitution of the human fpecies.

The antient philofophers, tho' they often affirm, that

virtue is nothing but coilformity to reafon, yet, in gene-

ral, feem to confider morals as deriving their exiftence

from tafte and fentiment. On the other hand, our mo-

dern inquirers, the' they alfo talk much of the beauty of

virtue, and deformity of vice, yet have commonly en-

deavoured tp account for thefe diftinftions by metaphy-

fical reafonings, and by deductions from the moft abftraft

principles of human underftanding. Such confufion

reigned in thefe fubjefts, that an oppofition of the greateft

•confeq'uence could prevail between one fyftem and- ano-

ther, and even in the parts almoft of each individual fy^
terai
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tern ; and yet no body, till very lately, was ever fenfible

of it. The elegant Lord Shaftesbury, who firft gave

occafion to remark this diftinftion, apd who, in general,

adhered to theprinciples of the antients, is not, himfelf,

iritirely free from the fame confufion.

It mufl: be acknowledged, that both fides of thequeftion

are fufceptible of fpecious arguments. Moral diftinc-

tions, it may be faid, are difcernible by pure reafon : Elfe,

whence the many difputes that reign in common life, as

well as in philofophy, with regard to this fubjedt : The
long chain of proofs often produced on both fides ; tlje

examples cited, the authorities appealed to, the analogies

employed, the fallacies detefted, the inferences drawn,

and the feveral conclufions adjufted to their proper prin-

ciples. Truth is difputable ; not tafte : What exifts in

the nature of things is the ftandard of our judgment;

what each man feels within himfelf is the ftandard-of fen-

timent. Propofitions in geometry may be proved, fy-

ftems in phyfics may be controverted; but the harmony

of verfe, the tendernefs of paflion, the brilliancy of wit,

muft give immediate pleafure. No man reafons cbncern-f

ing ariotlier's beauty ; but frequently concerning thejuf-

tice or injuftice of his adlions. In every criminal trial

the firft objeiSi: of the prifoner is to difprove the fafts al-

leged, and deny the adions imputed to him : The fe-

cond to prove, that even if thefe aflions were real, they

might be juftified, as innocent and lawful. ' 'Tis cOn-

feffedly.by deductions of the underftanding, that the firlV

point is afcertained : How can we fuppofe that a dif-

ferent, faculty of the mind is employed in fixing the.,

other .' I

' On the other hand, thpfe who would refolve all mora^

determinations into fentiment, may endeavour to fliow,.

that 'tis impoffible for reafon ever to dr^w conclufions of

this nature. To virtue, fajr they^ it belongs to be, ami-.
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nik, and vice odious. This forms their very nature oi?

efience. But can reafon or argumentation diftribute

thefe different epithets to any fubjefts, and pronounce

before-hand, that this muft produce love, and that hatred I

Or w^hat other reafon can wz ever aflign for thefe af-

fe£tions,' but the original fabric and formation of the hu-

man mind, which is naturally adapted to receive them ?

The end of all moral fpeculations is to teach us our

duty; and, by proper reprefentations of the deformity of

vice and beauty of virtue, beget correfpondent habits,

and engage us to avoid the one, and embrace the other.

But is this ever to be expefted from inferences and con-'

clufions of the underftandkig, which of themfelves hav«

no hold of the afFedtions, nor fet in motion the aftive

powers of men ? They difcover truths : But where the

truths which they difcover are indifferent, and beget no

defu-e or averfion, they can have no influence on conducl

and behaviour. What is honourable, what is fair, what

is becoming, what is noble, what is generous, takes pofr

feffion of the heart, and animates us to embrace and main-

tain it. What is intelligible, what is evident, what ij

probable, what is true, procures only the cool affent

ef the underftanding ; and gratifying a fpeculative curio-

£ty puts an end to our refearches.

Extinguifli all the warin feelings and prepoffeffions ia

"favour of virtue, and all difguft: or averfion againft vice

:

Render men totally indifferent tov/ards thefe diftinftions
j

and morality is no longer a practical ftudy, nor has any

tendency to regulate our lives and actions.

Thefe arguments on each fide (and many more might

be produced) are fo plaufible, that I am ap't to fufpeft,

they may, the one as well as the other, befoiid and fa-

tjsfaclory, and that reafon znd fentiment concur in almoft

all moral determinations and conclufions. The final fen-

t^nce, "'tis probable, which pronounces characters and

adtions
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aftions amiable ot odious, praife-worthy or biameable

;

that which ftamps on them the mark of honour of infa-

my, approbation or cenfure; that which renders morality

an aflive principle, and conftitutes virtue our happinefs,

and vice our mifery : 'Tis probable, I fay, that this final

fentence depends on feme internal fenfe or feeling, which

nature has made univej^fal in the whole fpecies. For

what elfe can have an influence of this nature ? But in

"order to pave the way for fuch a fentiment, and give a

proper difcernment of its obje£l, 'tis often neceflary, we
find, that much reafoning fhould precede, that nice dif-

tin<9:ions be made, juft conclufions drawn, diftant com-

parifons formed, complicated relations examined, and ge-

neral faSs fixed and afcertained. Some fpecies of beauty,

efpecially the natural kinds, on their firft appearance,

command our affeftion and approbation ; 3nd where they

fail of this efFeft, 'tis impoffible for any reafoning to re-

drefs their influence, or adapt them better to our tafte

and fentiment. But in many orders of beauty, particu-

larly thofe of the finer arts, 'tis requifite to employ much
reafoning, in order to feel the proper fentiment ; and a

falfe reliflimay frequently be corredled by argument and re-

flection. There are juft grounds to conclude, that moral

beauty partakes much of this latter fpecies, and demands

the afliftance of our intelleftual faculties, in order to give

it a fuitable influence on the hurnan mind.

But thpugh this queftion, concerning the general prin-

ciple? of rnprals, be extremely curious and important, 'tis

necdlefs for us, at prefent, to employ farther ca^'e in bu^

fefearches concerning it. For if we can be fo happy, in

the courfe of this inquiry, as to difcover the true origir^

of morals, it will theij eafily appear how far either fenti-

ment or reafon enters into all determinations of this na-

ture *. .In order to attain this purppfe, ys?e Ihall enr

8 See. Appendix firft.

Q, 3 vovtx
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deavour to follow a very fimple method : We fhall ana-

lyze that complication of mental qualities, which forms

what, in common life, we call Personal Merit : We
fhall confider every attribute of the mind, which renders

a man an object either of efteem and afFe6^ion, or of

hatred and contempt ; every habit or fentiment or fa-

culty, which, if afcribed to any perfon, implies either

praife or blame, and may enter into any panegyric or

fatire of his chara£ter and manners. The quick fenfibi-

lity on this head, which is fo univerfal among mankind,

gives a philofopher fufficient alTurance that he can never

be confiderably miflaken in framing the catalogue, or incur

any danger ^of mifplacing the obje£ts of his contempla-

tion : He need only enter into his own breaft for a mo-

ment, and confider whether or not he would defire to

have this or that quality afcribed to him, kndiwhether

Juch or fuch an imputation would proceed from a friend

1 or an fenemy. The very nature of language guides us

almoft infallibly in forming a judgment of this nature

;

and as every tongue poflefies one fet of words which are

taken in a good fenfe, and another in the oppofite, the

lead acquaintance with the idiom fuffices, without any

reafoning, to diredl us in collecting and arranging the

cftimable or blameable qualities of men. The only ob-

jefl of reafoning is to difcover the circumftances on both

fides which are common to thefe qualities ; to obferve

that particular in which the eftimable qualities agree on

the one hand, and the blameable on the other; and

ifrom thence to reach the foundation of ethics, and find

thofe univerfal principles, from which all cenfure or ap-

probation is ultimately derived. As this is a queftion of

faft, not of abftraft fcience, we can only expeit fuccefs,

by fallowing the experimental method, and deducing ge-

neral maxims from a comparifon of particular inftances,

trhe other fciehtifical method, where a general abftradl

'
" '.

principle
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principle is firft eftablifhed, and is afterwards branched

.

out into a variety of inferences and conclufions, may be

more perfeil in itfelf, but fuits lefs the imperfe(9:ion of

human nature, and Is a common fource of illufion and

miftake in this, as well as in other fubjedts. Men are

now cured of their paflion for hypothefes and fyftems in

natural philofophy^ and will hearken to no arguments

but thofe derived from experience. 'Tis full tinje that

they fhould attempt a like reformatioia in all moral dif-

quifitions ; and re]e& every fyftem of ethics, however

fubtile or ingenious, which i$ not founded on fa£l and

obfervation.

We fhall begin our enquiry on this head by the con-

lideration of the focial virtues, benevolence and juftice.

The explication of them will probably give us an open-

ing by which the others may be accounted for.

0,4 SECTION
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Of Benevolence.

PART I.

THERE is a principle, fuppofed to prevail among

many, which is utterly incompatible with all vir-

tue or moral fentiment ; and as it can proceed from no-

t{iing but the mofl: depraved difpofition ; fo in its turn it

tends ftill further to encourage that depravity. This

principle is, that all benevolence is mere hypocrify, friend-

fliip a cheat, public fpirit a farce, fidelity a fnare to pro-

cure truft and confiderice ; and that while all of us, at

the bottom, purfue only our private intereft, we vi^ear

thefc fair difguifes, in order to put others off their' guard,

and expofe them the more to our wiles and machina-

tions. What heart one muft be poffeffed of who pro-

feffes fuch principles, and who' feels no internal fenti-

meat that belies fo pernicious a theory, 'tis eafy to ima-

gine : And alfo, what degree of affeftion and benevo-

lence he can bear to a fpecies, w^hom he reprefents under

fuch odious colours, and fuppofes fo little fufceptible of

gratitude or any return of affection. Or if we will not

6fcribe thefe principles wholly to a corrupted heart, we
muft, at leafti account for them from the, moft carelefs

ah5 precipitant examination. Superficial reafoners, in-

oeed,' obferving many falfe pretences among mankind^

^
'

' "

and
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and feeling, perhaps, no very ftrong reftraint in their

own difpofition, might draw a general and hafty con-

clufion, that all is equally corrupted, and that men, dif-

ferent from all other animals, and indeed from all other

fpecies, of exiftence, admit of no degrees of good or bad,

but are, in every inftance, the fame creatures, under dif-

ferent difguifes and appearances.

There is another principle, fomewhat refembling the

former ; which has been much infilled on by philofo-

phers, and has been the foundation of many a fyftem
j

that whatever affection one may feel, or, imagine he feels

for others, no paflion is, or can be difinterefted ; that the

jmoft generous friendfliip, however fincere, is a modifi-

cation of felf^love ; and that, even unknown to ourfelves,

we feek only our own gratification, while we appear the

moft deeply engaged in fchemes for the liberty and hap-

.pinefsof mankind. By a turn of imaginatioH, by a re-

finement of reflecStion, by an enthufiafm of paffion, we
' feem to take part in the interefts of others, and imagine

ourfelves divefted of all felfilh confiderations : But, at

bottom, the moft generous patriot and moft niggardly

.mifer, the braveft hero and moft abjedi coward, have,

in eVery aftion, an equal regard to their own happinefs

•and "welfare.

Whoever concludes, from the feemjng tendency of thi^

opinion, that thofe, who make profeffion of it, cannot

poffibly feel the true ientiments of benevolence, or have

any retgard for genuine virtue, will often find himfelf,

in practice, very much miftaken. Probity and honour

were no ftrangers to Epicurus and his fe£t. Atti-
cus and Horace feem to have enjoyed from nature,

and cultivated by refledlion, as generous and friendly dif-

pofitions as any difciple of the auflerer fchools. And
among the moderns, Hobbes and Locke, who main"

tained the felfifli fyftem of morals, lived 910ft irreproach-

able!
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able lives ; tho' the former "lay not under any reftraint

of religion, which might fupply the defe<9:s of his phi-

lofophy.

An Epicurean or a Hobbist readily allows, that

there is fuch a thing as friendlhip in the world, without

hypocvify or difguife ; tho' he may attempt, by a philo-

fophical chymiftry, to refolve the elements of this paf-

fion, if I may fo fpeak, into thofe of another, and ex-

plain every affe£lion to be felf-love, Swifted and moulded,

by a particular turn of imagination, into a variety of

appearances. But as the fame turn of imagination pre-

vails not in every man, nor gives the fame dire£lion to

the original paffion ; this is fufficient, even according to

the felfiili fyftem, to make the wideft difference in hu-

man charadters, and denominate one man virtuous and

humane, ahother vicious and meanly interefted. I efteem

the man, whofe felf-love, by whatever riieans, is fo di-

refled as to give him a concern for others, and render

him ferviceable to fociety : As I hate or defpife him, who
has no regard to aiiy thing beyond his own gratifications

and enjoyments. In vain would you fuggeft, that thefe

charadters, tho' feemingly oppofite, are, at bottom, thfc

fame, -and that a very inconfiderable turn of thought

forms the whole difference between them. Each cha-

radteri- notwithftand-ing thefe inconfiderable differences,

appears to me, in practice, pretty durable and untranfmu-

table. And I find not in this, more than in other fub-

jp&s, that the natural fentiments, arifing from the gerte-

ral appearances of things, are eafily deftroyed by fubtile

reflexions concerning the minute origin of thefe ap-

pearances. Does not the lively, chearful colour of a

countenance infpire me with complacency and pleafure

;

even though I learn from philofophy, that all difference

of complexion arifes from the moft minute differences of

thicknefs, in the moft minute parts of the fkin ; by means

ef
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of which a fuperficies is qualified to refleft one of the

original colours of light, and abforb the others ?

But tho' the queftion, concerning the univerfal or par-

tial felfiflinefs of man, be not fo material, as is ufually

imagined, to morality and pra£i:ic6, it is certainly of con-:

fequence in the fpeculative fcience of human nature, and
is a proper objedt of curiofity and inquiry. It may not,

therefore, be' improper, in this place, to beftow a few

refledlions upon it*.

The moft obvious objedion to the felfifti hypothefis,

is, that as it is contrary to common feeling and our moft

unprejudiced notions ; there is required the highefl: ftretch

of philofophy Jo eftablifli fo extraor,dinary a paradox.

To the moft carelefs obferver, there appear to be fuch

difpofitions as benevolence and generofity ; fuch affec-

tions as love, friendfliip, compafllon, gratitude. Thefe

fentiments have their caufes, effedts, objedls, and opera-

tions, marked by common language and obfervation,

and plainly diftinguiflied from thofe of the felfifh paf-r

iions. And as this is'the obvious appearance of things,

it muft be admitted ; till fome hypothefis be difcovered,

which, by penetratjng deeper into human nature, may
prove the former affections to be nothing but modifica^

tions of the latter. All attempts of this kind have hi-

therto proved fruitlefs, and feem to have proceeded in-

* Benevolence naturally divides into two kiuds, the general ini particular.

The firft is, where v/e have no friendfliip or connexion or efteem for the

perfon, but feel only a general fympathy with him or a compaflion for his

pains, and a congratulation with his pleafures. The other fpecies of bene-

volence is founded on an opinion of virtue, on fervices done us, or on fome

particular connexions. Both thefe fentiments muft be allowed real in human

nature ; but whether they vsill refolve into fome nice confiderations of felf-

Jove, is a queftion more curious than important. The former fentiment,

vix. that of general benevolence, or humanity, or fympathy, we fliall have

pccafion frequently to treat of in the courfe of this inquiry ; and I affume it

as real, frpm general experience, without any other proof.
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tirely from fliat love oi fimplicity, which' has been tli^

fource of much falfe reafoning in philofophy. I fhall no^

here enter into any detail on the prefeht fubjedl. Many
able philofophers^have fliown the infaffitienty of thefe

fyftems. And I fhall take for granted what, I believey

the fmalleft refledlion will make evident to every impar-

tial inquirer.
,

But the nature of the fubje£l furnifhes the ftrongeft

prefumption, that no better fyftem will ever, for the fu-

ture, be invented, in order to account for the origin of

the benevolent from the felfilh affeftions, and reduce all

the various emotions of the human mind to a perfeil fim-

plicity. The cafe is not the fame in this fpecies of phi-

lofophy as in phyfics. Many an hypothefis in nature,

contrary to firft appearances, has been found, on more

accurate fcrutiny, folid and fatisfaftory. Inftanc-es of

this kind are fo frequent, that a judicious, as well ag

witty philofopher *, has ventured to affirm, if there be

more than oiie vi^ay, in which any phenomenon may be

produced, that there is a general prefumption for its arif-

ing from the caufes which are the leaft obvious and fami-

liar. But the prefumption always lies on the other fide,

in all inquiries concerning the origin of our paffions,

and of the internal operations of the human mind. The
fimpleft and rnoft obvious caufe, which can there be af-

figned for any phenomenon, is probably the true one.

When a philofopher, iii the explication ,of his fyftem, is

obliged to have recourfe tO' fome very intricate and refined

refleft'ions, and to fuppofe them eflential to the produdion

of any paffion or emotion, we have reafon to be ex-

tremely on ,our guard againft fo fallacious an hypothefis.

The affections are not fufceptible of any impreffion from

the refinements of reafon or imagination ; and 'tis alw^ays

found, that a vigorous exertion of the latter faculties,

* Monf, FoNTKNSllE,
jieceflarily.
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neceffarily, from the narrow capacity of the human mind,

deftroys all aftivity in the former. Our predominant

motive or intention is, indeed, frequently concealed from

ourfelves, when it is mingled and confcCfinded with other

motives which the mind, from vanity or felf-conceit, is

defiious of fuppofmg more prevalent : But there is no
inftance, that a concealment of this nature has ever

arifen from the abftrufenefs and intricacy of the motive.

A man, who has loft a friend and patron, may flattet

himfelf, that all his grief arifes from generous fentiments,

without any mixture of narrow or interefted confidera-

tions ; But a man, that grieves for a valuable friend,

who needed his patronage and protedtion ; /how can we
fuppoie, that his paffionate tendernefs' arifes from fome

metaphyfical regards to a felf-intereft, which has no

foundation or reality ? We may as well imagine, that

minute wheels and fprings, like thofe of a watch, give

motion to ^ loaded waggon, as account for the origin of

paffion from fuch abftrufe reflexions.

Animals are found fufceptible of kindnefs, both to.

their own fpecies and to ours ; nor is there, in this cafe,

the leaft fufpicion of difguife or artifice. Shall we ac-

count for all their fentiments too, from refined dedudiions

of felf-intereft ? Or if we admit a difinterefted benevo-

lence in the inferior fpecies, by what rule of analogy can

we refufe it in the fuperior ?

Love between the fexes begets a complacency and

good-will, very diftindl from the gratification of an appe-

tite. Tendernefs to their offspring, in all fenfible beings,

is commonly able alone to counterbalance the ftrongelt'

motives of felf-love, and has no manner of dependance*

on that afFedlion. What intereft can a fond mother have

in view, who lofes her health by ailiduous attendance on'

her fick child., and afterwards languifhes and^dies of

grief.
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grief, when, freed, by its death, from the flavery of that

attendance ?

Is gratitude no afFeftion of the human breaft, or is that

a word mer?ly withouj any meaning or reality ? Have

we no fatiisfa£lion in one man's company above another's,

and no defire of the welfare of our friend, even though,

abfence or death fhould prevent us from all participatioa

in it ? Or what is it commonly, that gives u^ any parti-

cipation in it, even while alive and prefent, but our af-»

feilion and regard- to him ?

Thefe and- a thoufand other infiances are marks of a

general benevolence in human nature, where no real in-

lereft binds us to the objedl. And how an imaginary in-

tereft, known and avowed for fuch, can be the origin of

any paffion pr emotion, feems difficult to explain. No
fatisfadory hypothefis of this kind has yet been difcover-

ed ; nor is there the fmalleft probability, that the future

induftry of men will ever be attended with more favour-

able fiiccefs.

But farther, if we confider rightly of the rnatter, we
fhall find, that the hypothefis, which allows of a difin-

terefted benevolence, diftind from felf-love, has really

more Jimplicity in it, and is more conformable to the ana-

logy of nature, than that which pretends 'to refelve all

friendfliip and humanity into this latter principle. There'

are bodily wants or appetites, acknowledged by every one,

which necefl'arily precede all fenfual enjoyment, and carry

us diredly to feek poffeffion of the objeft. Thus, hun-

ger and thirfl: have eating and drinking for their end ;

and from the gratification of thefe primary appetites arifes

a pleafure, which may become the objefl: of another fpe-

cies of delke or inclination, that is fecondary and inte-

refted. In the fame manner, there are mental ^jaflions,

by which we are.impelled immediately to feek particular

objefls, fuch as fame or power, or vengeancp, without

any

3
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iny regard to intereft ; and when thefe objefls are at-

tained, a pkafing enjoyment enfues, as the confequence

of our indulged afFedlions. Nature muft, by the internal

franie and conftitutiori of the mind^ give an 'original pro-

penfity to fame, ere we can reap any pleafure from that

acquifition, or purfue it from motives of felf-love,' and d

defire of happinefs. If I have no vanity, I tatke no de-

light in praife : If I be void of ambition, power ^ives me
no enjoyment : If I be hot angry, the punifliment of art

adverfary is totally indifferent to me. In all thefe cafes,'

there is a paffion, which points immediately to th^ ob-

jedl, and conftitufes it our good or happinefs ; as ther^

are other fecondary paffions, which afterwards arife, and

purfue it as a part of our happinefs, when once it is

Conftituted fuch by our original afFeflions. Were there

no appetites of any kind antecedent to felf-love^ that

propenfity could fcafce ever exert itfelf ; becaufe we
fhould, in that cafcj have felt few and flender pains or

pleafures, and have little mifery or happinefs to avoid ot

to purfue.

Now where is the difEcuIty of conceiving, that this

may likewife be the cafe with benevolence and friendfhipi

and that, from the original frame of oiir temper, we may

feel a defire of another's happinefs or good, which, by

means of that afFedtion, becomes our own good, and is

afterwards purfued, from the conjoined motives of bene-

volence and felf-enjoyment ? Who fees not that ven-

geance, from the force alone of paffion, may be fo eager-

ly purfued, as to make us knowingly negleft every conr

fideratiori of eafe, intereft, or fafety; and, like fome vin-

di6live animals, infufe our very fouls into the wounds we
;

give an enemy * ? And what a malignant philofophy

muft it be, that will not allow, to humanity and friend^

* Animafque in vulnere ponunt. Virg.

Dum alterl noceWj fai negligehsi fays StNICA of Anger, Delraj L. 4,

a fliip.
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fhip, tiie fame privileges,, which are indifputably granted

to the darker paffions of enmity and refentment ? Such

a philofophy is more like a fatyr than a true delineation

fer defcription of human nature j and may be a good

foundation for paradoxical wit arid raillery, but is a very

bad one for any ferious argunient or reafoning.

PART IL

, It may be efteemed, perhaps, a fuperfluous tafk tot

prove, that the benevolent or fofter afFeftions are£ S TI-
MABLE; and wherever they appear, engage the ap-

grobationj and good-will of mankind. The epithets

fociabUy good-natured, humancy merciful, grateful^ friendfyj

generous, beneficent, are known in all languages, and unili'

verfally exprefs the higheft merit, which human nature is

capable of attaining* Where thefe amiable qualities are

attended with birth and power and eminent abilities, and

difplay themfelves in the good government or ufeful in-

ftru6tion of mankind, they feem even to raife the poC-

feffors of them above the rank of human nature^ and ap^

proach them in fome meafure to the divine. Exalted

capacity, undaunted ' courage, profperous fuccefs; thefe

may only expofe a hero or politician to the envy and
malignity of the public : But as fa6n as the praifes are

added of humane and beneficent j when inftances are

difplayed of lenity^ tendefnefs, or friendfhip j envy it-

felf is filent, or joins the general voice of applaufe and

acclamation.

When Pericles, the great Athenian ftatefman and

general, was on his death-bed, his furrounding friends*

deeming him now infenfible, began to indulge their for-

row for their expiring patron, by enumerating his great

qualities and fucceffes, his conqueffs and victories, the

unufual length of his adminiftration, and his nine tro-

phies creeled over the eneipies of the republic. Tou

Vol. If. R
,

forget.
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forget, cries the dying herO) who had heard all, youfor-

get the pioji eminent of mypraifes^ while you dwellfo much on.

thofe vulgar advantages, in which fortune had a principal

Jhare. You have not obferved, that no citizen has ever yet

worne mourning on my account *.

In men of more ordinary taknts and capacity, the fo-

cial virtues become, if poffible, ftill more efientially re-

quifite ; there being nothing eminent, in that cafe, to

compenfate for the want of them, or preferve the per-

, fon from our feverefl hatred, as well as contempt. A
high ambition, an elevated courage, is apt, fays CiCEROy

in lefs perfect characters, to degenerate into a turbulent

ferocity. The more focial and fofter virtues are there

chiefly to be regarded. Thefe are always good and

amiable f

.

The principal advantage which Juvenal difcovers in

the extenfive capacity of the human fpecies, is, that it

renders our benevolence alfo more extenlive, and gives us

larger opportunities of fpreading our kindly influence

than what are indulged to the inferior creation J. It

muft, indeed, be confefTed, that by doing good only, can

a man truly enjoy the. advantages of being eminent.

His exalted ftation, of itfelf, but the more expofes him

to danger, and tumult. His fole prerogative is to afford

flielter to inferiors, who repofe themfelves under his cover

and piotedlion.

But I forget, that it is not my prefent bufinefs to

recommend generofity and benevolence, or to paint in

their true colours, all the genuine charms of the focial

virtues. Thefe, indeed, fufficiently engage every heart,

on the firft apprehenfion of themj and 'tis difficult to

abflain from fome fally of panegyric, as often as they

* Plut. inPEKicLE.
-f

Cic, de Officiis, lib. I.

J Sat. XV. 139. & fe^.

occur
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bfccur in difcourfe or reafoning. But our obje6l here

being more the fpeculative, than the praftical part of

morals, it will fuffice to remark, (what will readily, I

hfelieve, be allowed) that no qualities are more intitled

to the general good-will and approbation of mankind,

thslh beneficence and humanity, friendfliip and gratitude,

natural afFeflion and public fpirit, or whatever proceeds

from a tender fympathy with others, and a generous con-

cern for our kind and fpecies. Thefe, wherever they

appear, feem to transfufe themfelves, in a manner, into

each beholder, and to call forth, in their own behalf, the

fame favourable and afFeflibnate fentiments, which they

exert on all around.

I* A R t III. C^"'
We may obferve, that in difplayirlg the praifes of any

humane, beneficent man, there is one circumftance which,

never fails' to be amply infifted on, viz. the happinefs and

fatisfadtion, derived to fociety from his intercourfe and

good offices. To his parents, we are apt to fay, he en-

dears himfelf by his pioiiS attachment and duteous care,

flill more than by the connexions of nature. His chil-

dren never feel his authority, but when employed for'

their advantage. With him, the ties of love are confo-

lidated by beneficence and friendfhip. The ties of friend-

Ihip approach, in a fond obfervance of each obliging

office, to thofe of love and inclination. His domeftics

and dependants have in him a fure refource ; and no

longer dread the power of fortune, but fo far as fhe ex-

ercifes it over him. From him the hungry receive food,

the naked cloathing, the ignorant and flothful fkill and

induftry. Like the fun, %n inferior minifter of provi-^

dence, he cheers, invigorates, and fuftains the furround-

ing world,

R a If
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If confined to private life, the fphereof his a£livrty is

narrower ; but his influence is all benign and gentle. If

•exalted into a higher ftation,,, mankind and pofterity reap

the fruit of his labours.

As thefe topics of praife never fail to be employed, and

with fuccefs, where we would infpire efteemfor any one ;

may it not thence be concluded, that the UTILITY,
refulting from the focial virtues^ forms, at leaft, a part

of their merit, and is one, fource of that approbation and

regard fo univerfally paid them.

When we recommend even an animal or plant as ufe-

ful and beneficial, we give it an applaufe and recommen-

dation fuited to its nature. As, on the other hand, re-

fleftion on the baneful influence of any of thefe infe-

rior beings always infpires us with the (Jentiment of aver-

fion. The eye is pleafed with the profpedt of corn-fields

and loaded vineyards ; horfes grazing, and flocks paftur-

ing : But flies the view of briars and brambles, affording

fhelter to wolves and ferpents.

A machine, a piece of furnittire, a veftment, a houfe

well contrived for ufe and conveniency, is fo far beauti-

ful, and IS contemplated with pleafure and approbation.-

An experienced eye is here fenfible to many excellencies^

which efcape perfons ignorant and uninftrufted.

Can any thing ilronger be faid in praife of a profeflio'n,

fuch as merchandize or manufadlure, than to obferve the

advantages which it procures to fociety ? And is not a

monk and inquifitor enraged when we treat his order as

ufelefs or pernicious to mankind ?

The hiftorian exults in difplaying the benefit arifing-

from, his labours. The wiit&r of romances alleviates or

denies the bad eonfequences afcribed to his manner o^

compofitipn.

c In
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In general, what praife is implied in the fimple epithet^

ufeful! What reproach in the contrary 1

Your Gods, fays Cicero *, in oppofition to the Epi-

cureans, cannot juftly claim any worfhip or adoration,

with whatever imaginary perfeftions you may fuppofe

them endowed. They are totally ufelefs and inadive,

Even the Egyptians, whom you fo much ridicule, nev«r

confecrated any animal but on accountof its utility.

The fceptics f , though abfurdly, that the origin of all

religious worfhip was derived from the utility of inani-

mate objefls, as the fun and moon to the fupport and

well-being of mankind. This is.alfo the common r^a-

fon afligned by hiftorians, for the deification of eminent

faere'cs and legiflators {.

To plant a tree, to cultivate a field, to beget chil-

dren ; meritorious adis, according to the religion of Zo-
roaster.

In all determinations of morality, this circumftance of

public utility is ever principally in view ; and wherever

<lifputes arife, either in philofophy or common life, con-

cerning the bounds of duty, the queftion cannot, by any

means, be decided with greater certainty, than by afcer-

taining, on any fide, the true interefts of mankind. If

any falfe opinion, embraced' from appearances, has been

found to prevail ; as foon as farther experience and founder

reafoning have given us jufter notions of human affairs

;

we retra£t our firft fentiments, and adjuft anew the boun-

daries of moral good and evil.

Giving alms to common beggars is naturally praifed ;

becaufe it,feems to carry relief to the diftrefTed and in-

digent : But when we obferve the encouragement thence

arifing to idlenefs and debauchery, we regard that fpe-

cies of charity rather as a weaknefs than a virtue.

• De Nat. Deor. lib. i.
-f-

Sext. EmPi adverfus Math, lib, 8.

% DiOD, Sicpaffim.

R 3 Tyrannicide^
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Tyrannicide, or the aflaflination of ufurpers and op?

prefiive princes was highly extolled in ancient times j

becaufe it both freed mankind from many of thefe mon-

ilers, and feemed to keep the others in awe, whom the

fword or poinard could not reach, Buthiftory and ex-

perience having fmce convinced us, that this pradlice in-

creafes the jealoufy and cruelty of princes, a Timoleon
and a Brutus, though treated with indulgence on ac-

count of the prejudices of their times, are now confidered,

as very improper models for imitation.

Liberality in princes is regarded as a mark of benefi-

, cence : But when it occurs that the homely bread of the

honeft and induftrious is often thereby converted into de-

licious cates for the idle and the prodigal, we foon retraft

our heedlpfs praifcs. The regrets of a prince, for hav-

ing Ipft a d^y, were noble and generous : But had he

intended to have fpent it in ads ofgenerofity to his greedy

courtiers, it was better loft than mjfemployed after that

manner.

Luxury, or a refinement on the pleafures and conve-

niences of life, had long been fuppofed the fource of

every corruption in government, and the immediate caufe

of faftion, fedition, civil wars, and the total lofs of li-

berty. It was, therefore, univerfally regarded as a vice,

and was an objeft of declamation to all fatyrifts, and

fevere moralifts. Thofe, who prove, or attempt to prove,

th^t fuch refinements rather tend to the increafe of in-

duftry, civility, and arts, regulate anew our wzara/ as well

^s political kntxmtnts, and reprefetjt, as laudable and in-

nocent, what hajj fqrnierly Ijeen regarded as pernicious

and blamable.

Upon the whqle, then, it feems undeniable, that there

is fuch 51 fentiment in human nature as benevolence

;

i}jat nothing can beftow more merit on any human crea-

f tire than the poffeffioij of it in api eminent degrge ; and
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that a part, at leaft, of its, merit arifes from its tendency

to promote the interefts of our fpecies, and beftow hap-

pinefs on human fociety. We carry our view into the

falutary confequences of fuch a character and difpofition ;>

and whatever has fo .benign an influence, and forwards

fo defirable an end, is belield with complacency and 1

pleafure. The fecial virtues are never regarded without

their beneficial tendencies, nor viewed as barren and un-

fruitful. The happinefs of mankind, the order of fociety,

the -harmony of families, the mutual fupport of friends,

are always confidered as the refult of their gentle domi-

nion over the breafts of men.

How confiderable a part of their merit we ought to

afcribe to their utility, will, better appear from future dif-

<juifitions * ; as well as the reafon, why this circum-

ftance has fuch a command over our efteem and appro-

bation f

.

* Sea. 3d and 4th. f Sefl, ^jth.

R4
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SECTION III.

Of Justice,

PART I.

THAT Justice is ufeful to fociet)- and confe-

quently that part of its merit, at leaft, muft arife

from that confideration, it would be a fuperfluous under-

taking to prove. That public utility is thefok origin of

juftice, and that reflexions ori the beneficial confe-

quences of this virtue are the fole foundation of its me-
tit ; this propofition, being more curious and important,

will better deferve our examination and enquirjt.

Let us fuppofe, that nature has beftowed on the hu-

man race fuch Tpiofuk abundance of all external convenien-

cies, that, without any uncertainty in the event, with-

out any care or induftry on our part, every individual

finds himfelf fully provided of whatever his moft voi-a-r

cioiis appetites can want, or luxurious imagination wifll

or defire. His natural beauty, we fliall fuppofe, fur-

pafles all acquired ornaments : The perpetual clemency

of the feafons renders ufelefs all cloaths or covering

:

The raw herbage affords him the moft delicious fare

;

the clear fountain, the richeft beverage.- No laborious

occupation required : No tillage: No navigation. Mu-r

fie, poetry, and contemplation form his fole bufinefs ;

Converfation, mirth, and friendihip his fole amufement.

It
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It feems evident, that, in fuch a happy/ ftate, every

other fecial virtue would flourifli, and receive a tenfold

encreafe ; but thecautious, jealous virtue of juftice would

iiever once have been dreamt of. For What purpofe

make a partition of goods, where every one has already

more than enough ? Why give rife to property, where

there cannot poffibly be any injury ? -Why call this ob-

jefl: mine, when upon the feizing of it by another, I

need but flretch out my hand to poflefs myfelf of what is

equally valuable ? Juftice, in that cafe, being totally

US E L E S S, would be an idle ceremonial, and could

never poffibly have place among the catalogue of vir-

tl!tS.

We fee even in the prefent neceflitous condition of

mankind, that wherever any benefit is beftowed by na-

ture in an unlimited abundance, we leave it always in

common among the whole human race, and make no

fubdivifions of right and property. Water and ajr, tho'

the moft neceffary of all pbjefts, are not challenged as

the property of individuals ; nor can any man commit

injuftice by the moft lavifti ufe and enjoyment of thefe

bleffings. . In fertile extenfive countries, with few inha-

bitants, land is regarded on the fame footing. And no

topic is fo much infifted on by thofe, who defend the

liberty of the feas, as the unexhaufted ufe of them in na-

vigation. Were the advantages, procured by naviga-

tion, as inexhauftible, thefe reafoners had never had any

adverfaries to refute ; nor had any claims been ever

advanced of a feparate, exclufivp dominion over the

ocean.

It may happen in fome countries, at fome periods, that

there be eftabliftied a property in water, none in land *

;

?f the latter be in greater abundance than can te ufed by

the
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tlie inhabitants, and the former be found, with diiRculty,

3nd in very fmall quantities.

Again; fuppofe, that, though the neceffities of human

race continue the fame as at prefent, yet the mind is fo en-

larged, and fo replete with friendfhip and generofity, that

every man has the utmoft tendernefs for 'fevery man, and

feels no qpre concern for his own intereft than for th^t

of his fellows : It feems evident^ that the USE of juflip

e

would, in this cafe, be fufpended by fuch an extenfive

benevolence, nor would the divifions and barriers of pro-

perty and obligation have ever been thought of. Why
fhould I bind ariother, by a deed or promife, tp do me
any good office, when I know he is already prompted,

by the flrongeft inclination, to feek my happinefs, and

would, of himfelf, perform the defired fervice ; except

the hurt, he tl)ereby receives, be greater than the bene-

fit accruing to me ? In which cafe, he knows, that from

my innate humanity and friendfhip, I fliould be the firft

^o oppofe myfelf to his imprudent generofity. Why
raife land-marks between my neighbour's field and mine,

when my heart has made no divifion between our inte-

refts ; but fhares all his joys and forrows with equal

force and vivacity as if originally my own ? Every man,

upon this fuppofition, being a fecond-felf to another,

would trufl all his interefls to the difcretion of every

man ; without jealoufy, without partition, without dif-

tinftion. And the whol% race of mankind would form

only one family ; where all would lie in common, apd

be ufed freely, without regard to property; but cau-

tioufly too, with as entire regard to the nec^fHties of each

individual, as if our own interefls were mofl intimately

concerned.

In the prefent difpofition of the human heart, it would,

perhaps, be difficult to find compIeg,t inflances of fuch

pnlarged afFedions ; but ftill we may obferve, that the

cafe
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cafe of families approaches towards it ; and the ftronger

the mutual benevolence is among the individuals, the

nearer it approaches ; till all diftinflion of property, bej

in a great meafure, loft and confounded among them.

Between married perfons, the cement of friendfliip is by

the laws fuppofed fo ftrong as to abolifh all divifton of

poffeffions ; and has often, in reality, the force afcribed

to it. And 'tis obfervable, that, during the ardour of

new enthufiafms, where every principle is inflamed into

extravagance, the community of goods has frequently

been attempted ; and nothing but experience of its in-

conveiriencies from the returning or difguifed felfilhnefs

of men, could make the imprudent fanatics adopt a-new

the ideas of juftice and of feparate property. So true is

it, that that virtue derives its exiftence entirely from

its neceflary ufe to the intercourfe and fecial ftate of man-

kind.

To make this truth more evident, let us reverfe the

foregoing fuppofitions ; and carrying every thing to the

oppofite extreme, confidef what would be the efFeiS of

thofe new fituations. Suppofe a fociety to fall into fuch

want of all common neceflaries, that the utmoft frugality

and induftry cannot preferve the greateft number from

perifliing, and the whole from extreme mifery : It will

readily, I believe, be admitted, that the ftrift laws of

juflice are fufpfended, in fuch a prefling emergence, and

give place to the ftronger motives of neceffity and'felf-

prefervation. Is it any crime, after a fliipwreck, to feize

whatever means or inftrument of fafety one can lay hold

of, without regard to former limitations of property? Or

if a city befieged were perifliing with hunger ; can we

imagine, that men will fee any means of prefervation

before them, and lofe their lives, from a fcrupulous re-

gard to what, in other fituations, would be the rules of

equity and juftice ? Tiic U S £ and TE NDE NCY
of
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of that virtue is to procure bappinefs and fecurity, by

preferving order in fociety : But where the fociety ia

ready to perifh from extreme neceffity, no greacer evil

can be dreaded frc^m violence andinjuftice; and every

man may nowr provide for himfelfby all the means, w^hich

prudence can didate, or humanity permit. The public

even in lefs urgent neceffities, opens granaries, without

the confent of proprietors ; as juftly fuppofing, that the

authority of magiftracy may, confiftent with equity, ex-

tend fo far : But were any number of men to aflemblp,

without the tye of laws or civil jurisdlftion; would an

equal partition of bread in a famine, even without the

profirietor's. confent^ be regarded as criminal pr inju-

rious ?

Suppofe lijcewife, that it fhould be a virtuous man's

lot to fall into the fociety of ruffians, remote from the

protection of laws and government ; what conduft muft;

he embrace in that melancholy fituation ? He fees fuch

a defperate rapacioufnefs prevail j fuch a difregard tO'

equity, fuch contempt of order, fuch ftupid "blindnefa

to future cor.fequences, ^s muft immediately have the moft

tragical conclufion, and muft terminate in defl:ru£i:ion to-

the greater number, and in a total diffolution of fociety

to the reft. He, mean while, can have no other expe-

dient than tO' arm himfelf, to whomever the fwo?;d he

feizes, or the buckler, may belong: To make provifion;

of all means of defence and fecurity : And his- particular

regard to juftice being no longer of USE to his own
fafety or that of others, he muft confult alone the dic-

tates of felf-prefervation, without concern for thofe who
no longer merit his care and attention.

When any man, even in political fociety, renders him- '

jfelf, by his crimes, obnoxious to the public, he is pu-

niihed by the laws in his goods and perfon ; that is,

the ordinary rules of j-uftice are, with regai;d to him,

fufpended
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fufpended for a moment,^ and it becomes equitable to in'-

flidt on him, for the henefitjai fociety, what, otherwife,-

he could not fufFer without wrong or injury.

The rage and violence of public war ; what is it but

a fufpenfion of juftice among the warring parties, who
perceive, that that virtue is now no longer of any ufe or

advantage to them ? The laws of war, which then fuc-

ceed to tbofe of equity and juflice, are rules calculated

for the advantage and utility of that particular ftate, in

which men are now placed. And were a civilized na-

tion engaged with- barbarians, who obferved no rules

even of war ; the former muft alfo fufpend their obfer-

yahce of them, where they no longer ferve to any pur-

pofe ; and muft render every adiion or rencounter as

bloody and pernicious as poflible to the lirfl: aggrefibrs.

Thus the rules of equity or juftice depend entirely on

the particular ftate and condition, in which, men are

placed, and owe their origin and exifteiice to that U T I-

LIT Y, which refults to the public from their ftridl and

regular obfervance. Reverfe, in any confiderable cir-

cumftance, the condition of men: Produce extreme

abundance or extreme neceflity : Implant in the human

breaft perfetft moderation and humanity, or perfeft rapa-

cioufnefs and malice : By rendering juftice totally ufelefs,

you thereby totally deftroy its eflence, and fufpend ita

obligation upon mankind.

The common fituation of fociety is a medium amidft

all thefe extremes. We are naturally partial to ourfelves,

and to our friends ; but are capable of learning the ad-

vantage refulting from a more equitable condu£l:. Few

enjoyments are given us from the open and liberal hand of

nature ; but by art, labour, and indufiry, we can extraft

them in great abundance. Hence the ideas of property

become neceflary in all civil fociety: Hence juftice de-

,

'•

rives

/.
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fives its ufefulnefs to the public : And hence alone arifes

its merit and moral obligation.

Thefe conclufions are fo natural and obvious, that they

have not efeaped even the poets, m their defcriptions of

the felicity, attending the golden age or the reign of

Saturn. The feafons, in that firft period of nature,

were fo temperate, if we credit thefe agreeable fictions,

that there was no neceflity for men to provide themfelves

with cloaths and houfes, as a fecurity againft the vio-

lence^of heat and cold : The rivers flowed with wine

and milk : The oaks yielded honey ; and nature fponta-

neoufly produced her greateft delicacies, Nor were thefe

the chief advantages of that happy age. Tempefts were

not alone removed from nature ; I?ut thofe more furious

tempefts were unknown to human breaffs, which now
caufe fuch uproar, and engender fuch confufion. Ava-
rice, ambition, cruelty, felSflinefs, were never heard of:

Cordial afFeilion, compaflion, fympathy, were the only

movements with which the mind was yet acquainted-

Even the punflilious diftindtion of mine and thine was
banifhed from among that happy race of mortals, and

carried with it the very notion of property and obliga-

tion, juftice and injuftice.

.
This poetical fidlion of the golden age is, in fome re-

Ipedls, of a piece with, the fhilofophical fiGdon of ihcjlate

of nature ; only that the former is reprefented as the moft

charming and moft peaceable condi'tion, which can pof-

fibly be imagined ; whereas the latter is painted out as a

ftate of mutual war and violence, attended with the moft

extreme neceflity. > On the firft origin of mankind, as

we are told, their ignorance and favage 'nature were fo

prevalent, that they could give no mutual truft, but muft

each depend upon himfelf, and his own force or cun-

ning for protection and fecurity. No law was heard of:

No rule of juftice known : No diftindion of property

regarded

:
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regarded; Power was the only meafure of right; and si

perpetual war of all againft all was the refult of men's

untamed felfiflinefs and barbarity *.

Whether fuch a condition of human nature could ever

exift, or if it did, could continue fo long as to merit the

appellation of zjlate, may juftly be doubted. Men are

neceflarily born in a family-fociety, , at'leaft ; and are

trained up by their parents to fome rule of conduct and

behaviour. But this muft be admitted, that if fuch at

ftate of mutual war and violence was ever real, the fuf-

penfion of all laws of juftice, from their abfolute inuti-

lity, is aneceffary and infallible confequence.

The more we vary our views of human life, and the

newer and more unufual the lights are, in which we fur-

vey it, the more (hall we,be convinced, that the origin

here affigned for the virtue of juftice is real and fatif-

^ faftory.

, Were there a fpecies of creatures, intermingled with

men, which, though rational, were poffeft of fuch infe-

* This fiflion of a ftate of nature, as a Bate of war, was not firft ftartei

byMr.HoBBES, as is commonly imagined, Plxto endeavours to refute

an hypothefis very like it in the %i, 3d, and 4th books de republica. C<-

CERO, on the contrary, fuppofes it certain and univerfaljy acknowleged in

the follo'wing paffage. " Quis enim vefttflm, judices, ignorat, ita naturam

" rerum tuliffe, ut quodam tempore homines, nondum neqvre natural!, reque

" civilf jure defcripto, fufi per agros, ac diTperfi vagarentur tantumqueha-

" berent quantum manu ac viribus, per csedem ac vulncra, aut eripere, auf

« retinere potuiflent ? Qui igitur primi virtute & confilio prieftanti extite-

" runt, ii perfpeflo genere humana: docilitatis atque ingenii, diflipatos, ununi

" in locum congregarunt, eofque ex feritate ilia ad jufficiam ac manfuetudi-

*' nem tranfduxerunt. Turn res ad communemjitilitatem, quas publica?

" appellamus, turn converiticula hominum, qua; poftea civitates nominatse'

" funt, tum domicilia eonjunfta, quas nrbes dieamus, invento & divino &'

" humano jure, masnibus fepferunt. Atque inter banc vitatr, rerpolitanl

«' humanitate, & illam immanem, nihil tam intercft quam JUS atque

" VIS. Horum utro uti nolimus, altero eft utendum. Vim volumus

" extingui? Jus valeat neceffe eft, id '«ft, judicia, quibus omne jus conti-

** netur. Judicia difplice^jt, aut nulla funt ? Vis dominetur neccfte eft ?

" Haec vident omnes." Pro. Sext, 1,42.

rior

»
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rior ftrength, both of body and mind, that the^ were

incapable of all refiftance,- and could never, upon the

higheft provocation, make us feel the efFefts of their re-

fentment'; the necelTary confequence, I think, is, that

we fliould be bound, by the laws of humanity, to give

gentle ufage to thefe creatures, but fliould not, properly

fpeaking, lie under any reftraint of juftice with regard to

them, nor could they poflefs any right or property, ex-

clufive of fuch arbitrary lords. Our intercourfe with'

them could not be called fociety, yvhich fuppofes a degree

of equality ; but abfolute command on the one fide, and

fervile obedjence on the other- ,, Whatever we covet,

they mufl: inftaiitly refign : Oui" permiflion is^ the. only

tenure by which they hold their pofleffions : Our com-

panion and kindnefs the only check, by which they curb

our lawlefs will : And as no incorivenience ever refults

from the exerpife of a power, fo firmly eftablifted in ,na-,

ture, the reftraints of juftice and property, being totally

ufelefs, would never have plaqe in fo unequal a confe-,

deracy.

This - is .plainly the fituation of men, with regard to

animals ; and how far thefe may be faid to poflefs rea-

fon, I leave it to others to determine. The great fupe-

riority of civilized Europeans above barbarous In-

dians, tempted us to imagine ourfelves on the fame

footing with regard to them, and made us throw ofF all

reftraints of juftice, and even of humanity, in o,ur treat-

ment of them. In many nations, the female fex are

reduced to like flavery, and are render^ed incapable of

all property, in oppofition to their lordly, mafters. But
though the males, when united, have, in all countries,

bodily force fufficient to maintain this fevere tyranny
;

yet fuch are the infmuation, addrefs, and charms of their

fair companions, that they are commonly able to break

Vol. II. S -the
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the confederacy, and fhare with the other fex in all th©

fightsand privileges of fociety.

Were the human fpecies' fo framed by nature as that

each individual poffeft within himfelf every faculty, re-

quifite both for his own prefervatioo an<l for the prppa>-

gation of his kind : Were ail fociety and intercourfe cuf

off between man and man, by the primairy intention of

the fupreme Creator: It feems evident, that fo folitary a

Being would be as much- incapable of juftice, as of focial

difcourfe and xroriverfation. Where mutual regards and

fofbearahce'Terve to rioi manner of purpo-fe,. they would

Aever direct the condu£t of any reafonable man. The
headlong cburfe of the- paflions would be cheeked by no

refledlion on future confequences. And^ as each man is'

here'ftipp'ofed to l.^ve himfelf alone, and to depend only

en himfelf and his Own adlivity for fafety arid happinefs,

he would o-n every occaiion, to the utliioft of his powefy

challenge the preference above every other being, to none'

of which he is boun<l by any tieSy either of nature or ol

intereft.

Biit fii-p'pofe the conjiHicSion of the fexes to be efla-

bllfhed in nature, a family immediately arifes ; and par-

ticular rules being found requifite for its fiibfiftance^

thefe are immediately embraced ; though' without com-

prehending the reft of mankind within their prefcriptions.

Suppofe, that feveral famiries unite together into one fo-

ciety, which is totally disjoined from all others, the

rules which preferve peace and order, enlarge themfelves

to the utmofi- ektent^bf that fociety ;. but being then en-

itirely ufelefsj lofe their force when carried one ftep far-

ther. But again' fuppofe, that feveral diflindt focieties

maintain a kind of intercourfe for mutua!l convenience

and advantage, the boundaries of juftice ftill grow

larger,, in proportion to the krgeriefs of men's views,

and
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and the fiarce of' their mutual connexions^ Hiftory, ex-

perience, reafon fufficiently inftrudt us in this natural

progr«fs of human fentiments, and in. the gradual en-

ereafe of our regards to juftice, in proportioa as we

become aequaiated with the extenfive utility of that

virtue.

!> A R T 11.

if we examine the particular laws, by which juffice is

direfted, and property determined j we Ihall ftill be pre-

fented with the fame conclufion. The good of man-

kind is the only objeft of all thefe laws and regulations.

Not only 'tis requifite for the peace and intereft of fo-

ciety, that men's pofleffions fbould be^feparated ; but the

rules, which we follow, in making the feparation, arc

fuch as can beft be contrived to ferve farther the interefts

cf fociety..

We fliall ftippofe, that a creature, pofiefFed of reafon,

but unacquainted with human nature, deliberates with

himfelf what RULES of juftice or property would beft

promote public intereft, and eftabjilh peace and fecurity

among mankind : His moft obvious thought would be,

to affign the largeft pofleffions to the moft extenfive vir-

tue, and give every one the power of doing good, pror

portioned to his inclination. In a perfpft theocracy,

where a being, infinitely rntelligentj governs by particur^

lar volitions, this rule would certainly have pfeceV and

might ferve the wifeft purpofes ; But were mankind to

execpte fueh a law ; fo great is the vmcertalnty of me-

rit, both from its natural obfcurity, and from the felf-

conceit of each individual, that no determinate rule oif

conduft would ever refult from it ; and the total diflblu-

tion offociety muft be the immediate coiffequence. Fa-

natics may fuppofe, that dominion isfounded on grace, and

S a that
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that faints alone inherit the earth ; but the civil magiftrate

very juftly puts thefe fublime theorifts on the fame foot-

ing with common robbers, and teaches them by the fe-

vereft difcipline, that a rule, which, in fpeculation, may
feem the moft advantageous to fociety, may yet be found,

in praftice, totally pernicious and deftruftive.

That there were religious fanatics of this kind in Eng-
land, during the civil wars, we learn from hiftory ;

though 'tis probable, that the obvious tendency of thefe

principles excited fuch horror in mankind, asfoon oblig-

ed the dangerous erithufiafts to renounce, or at leaft

conceal their tenets. Perhaps, t\iz levellers, who c]a\mzA

an equal diftribution of property, were a kind of political

fanatics, which arofe from the religious fpecies, and

more openly avowed their pretenfions ; as carrying a

more plau'fible appearance, of being pradlicable in them-

felves, as well as ufeful to human fociety.

It muft, indeed, be confefTed, that nature is fo liberal

to mankind, that were all her prefents equally divided

among the fpecies, and improved by art and induftry,

every individual would enjoy all the neceflaries, and even

moft of the comforts of life ; nor would ever be liable

to any ills, but fuch as might accidentally arife from the

fickly frame and conftitution of his body. It muft alfo

be confefled, that, wherever we depart from this equali-

ty, we rob the poor of more fatisfafhion than we add to

the rich, and that the flight gratification of a frivolous

vanity, in one individual, frequently cofts more than

bread to many families, and even provinces. It may ap-

pear withal, that the rule of equality, as it would be

highly ufeful, is not altogether impraHicable ; but has

taken place, at leaft, in an imperfeiSt degree, in fome re-

publics; particularly that of Sparta ; where it was at-

tended, as 'tis faid, with the moft beneficial confequences.

Not to mention that the Agrarian laws, fo frequently

claimed
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claimed in Rome, and carried to execution in many
Greek cities, proceeded all "of them, from a general

idea of the utility of this principle.

But hiftorians, and even common fenfe, may inform

us, that however fpecious thefe ideas of perfe£f equality

may feem, they are really, at the bottom, impraSiicahle ;

and were they not fo, would be extremely pernicims to

human fociety. Render poffeflions ever fo equal, men'is

different degrees of art, care, and induftry, will imme-
diately break that equality. Or if you check thefe vir-

tues, you reduce fociety to the extremeft indigence ; and

inftead of preventing want and beggary in a few, render

it unavoidable to the whole community. The moft ri-

gorous inquifition too, is requifite to watch every inequa-

lity on its firft appearance ; and the moft fevere jurif-

diftion, to punifh and redrefs it. But beftdes, that fo

much authority muft foon degenerate into tyranny, and

be exerted with great partialities ; who can poffibly be

poflefled of it, in fuch a fituation as is here fuppofed ?

PerfciSl equality of pofleflibns, deftroying all fubordina-

tion, weakens extremely the authority of magiftracy,

and muft reduce all power nearly to a level, as well as

property.

We may conclude, therefore, that, in order to efta-

blifli jaws for the regulation of pi'operty^ we muft be

acquainted with the nature and fituation of man ; muft

reje6t appearances, which may be falfe, though fpecious

;

and muft fearch for thofe rules, which are, on the

whole, moft ufeful and beneficial. Vulgar fenfe and flight

experience are fufficient, for this purpofe ; where men
give not way to too felfifli avidity, or too extenfive

enthufiafm.

Who fees not, for inftahce, that whatever is prodilced

or improved by a man's art or induftry, ought, for ever, to

be fecured to him, in order to give encouragement to

- S3' fuch
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Aich ufiful habits and accprnplifliments ? That the pro-

, petty ought alfo to d^fcend to diildren and rdations, for

the fame ufefiil purpofe ? That it may be alienated' by

confent, in order to beget that commerce and iptercourfe,

t?hich is fo beneficial to human fociety ? And that all

Contra6ts and promifes ought carefully to be fulfilled, in

firder to fecure mutual trufi: and confidence, by whicl^

thje general intereji of parikind is fo much promoted ?

Exaiftine the writers on the laws of nature ; and you

•vnW always find, that whatever principles -they fet out

with, they are fure to terminate here at lafl-, and to af-

fign, as the ultimate reafon for every rule which they

•feftablifli, the convenience and neceffities of mankjnd.

A conceflion thus extorted, in oppofition to fyftems, ha$

ittore authority, than if it had been made in prpfeeution

pi them.

What other reafon, indeed, cqiild writers ever give^

Tvhy this mufl: be mine and that yours ; fince uninftrudled

nature, furely, never made any fuph diftin<5tion ? The
objefts, which receive thofe appellations, are, of them-

felves, foreign to us ; they are totally disjoined and fepa~

rated from us ; and nothing but the general interefts of

fociety can form the connexion.

Sometimes, the interefls of fociety may require a rule

of juftice in a particular cafe ; but may not determine

any particular rule, among feveral, which are all equally

beneficial. In that cafe, the i\.ightt& analogies are laid

hold of, in order to prevent that indifference and ambi-

guity, which would be the fource of perpetual diffen-

tions. Thus. poffeffion ^lone, and firftpofieflion, is fup-

pofed t6 convey property, where no body elfe has any

precedent claim and preterifion. Mamydf die reafonings

pf lawyers are of this analogical nature, arid depend on

yery flight cbnnexipris bf the: imagination.

Ppes

to
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• "Does any one fcruple, in extraordinary cafes, to vio-

late all regard to the private property of individuals,

and facrifice to puiclic intereft a diftinftion, which had

teen eftabliflied for the fake «?f that interefl: ? Tjae fafexy

of the people is the fupreme lawr; All particular laws

are fubordinat6 to it, and dependant on it: And if, in

the common courfe of things, they be fo,llowed and re-

garded; 'tis only becaufe the public fafety and intereft,

commonly d.emand ,fo equaj ajjd impartial an adminiftrar

jtion.

Sometimes both idllHy and analogy fail, and leave tlje

laws of juftice in total uncertainty. Thus, -'tis highly

requifite, tl?at prefcription or long poffeffion (hould con-

vey property ; but what nunjiber of days or months or

years fliould be fufficient for that purpofe, "tis impoffible

for reafon alone to determine, Civilkws here fupply the

place of the natural code, apd ailigfl different terms for

prefcriptioij, according to the different aiilittes^ propo-

jfed by the legiflator. Bills of exchange and promifTory

hotes, by the laws pf mofl countries, prefcribe fooner

jthan bonds and mortgages, and contracts of a more for-

mal nature.

In general, we may obfefye, that all queftions of pro-

perty are fubordinate to the authority of civil l.^ws, which

extend, reftrain, modify, and alter tlie rules of natural

juftice, according to the pardiciilar convenience of each

community. The law§ have, oj oughj; io have, a con-

ftant reference to the conftitution of government, the

mariners,' the climate, the religion, the commerce, thfe

fituatiQn of. ea,ch fociety. A late authqr of genius, as

well as learning, has prbfecuted this fubjedt at lafge,

and has eftablifhed, from thefe principles, a fyft^rfi of

S 4 » politic^,!
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political knowlege, which abounds in ingenious and bril-

liant thoughts, and is not wanting in folidity *.

What is a man^s property ? Any thing, which it is law-

ful for him, and for him alone, to ufe. But what rule

have we, by which we can diJUnguiJl) thefe ohjeSfs ? Here

we muft have recourfe to ftatutes, cuftoms, precedents,

analogies, and a hundred other circumftances ; fome of

* The author of VEJprit ie Lah, This illuftrlous writer, however, fets

out with a different theory, and fuppofes all right to be founded on certain

rapports or relations ; which is a fyHem, that, in my opinion, never will

reconcile with true philofophy. Father Malebranchi, as far as I can

learn, was the firft that flarted this abftradl theory of morals, which was

afterwards adopted by Dr. CuDWORTH, Dr.Ci-ARKE, and others; and as

it excludes all fentlment, and pretends to found every thing on reafon, it

has not wanted followers in t-his philofophic age. See Section i. and Ap-

pendix I. With regard to juftice, the virtue here treated of, the inference

againfl: this theory feeais fhort and conclufive. Property is allowed to be

dependant on civil laws ; civil laws arc allowed fo have no other foundation

of their authority, and no other objeft, but the intereft of fociety : This

therefore muft be allowed to be the fole foundation of property and juftice.

Not to mention, that our obligation itfelf to obey the magiftrate and his laws

is founded on nothing but the interefts of fociety.

If the ideas of juftice, fometimes, do not follow the difpofitions of civil

law ; we Shall find, that thefe cafes, inftead of objeilions, are confirmations

of the theory delivered aboye. Where a civil law is fo perverfe as to crofs

.nil the interefts of fociety, it lofes all its authority, and men judge by the

ideas of natural juftice, which are conformable to thofe interefts. Some-

times alfo civil laws, for vfeful purpofts, require a ceremony or form ; and

where that is wanting, their decrees run contrary to the nfual tenor af

juftice ; but one who takes advantage of fuch chicanes, is not commonly

regarded a« an honeft man. Thus, the interefts of fociety require, that

contrafts be fulfilled ; and there is not a more material article either of

natural or civil juftice : But the omiflion of a trifling circumflance will

often, bylaw, invalidate a contract, in foro bumam, hat not in Jbro cotifc'un^

lia, as divines exprefs themfelves. In thefe cafes, the magiftrate is fiip-

pofcd only to withdraw his power of enforcing the right, not to have^ltere,d

the right. Where his intention extends to the right, and is conformable to

the interefts of fociety ; it never fails lo alter the right ; a dear prootof the

origin of juftice and of property, as aijgned aljov?.

which
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which are conftant and inflexible, fome variable and ar-

bitrary. But the ultimate point, in which they all pro-

fefiedly terminate, is, the intereft and happinefs of hu-

man fociety. Where this enters not into confideration,

nothing can appear more whimfical, unnatural, and

even fnperflitious, than all,' or moft of the laws of juf-

tice and of property.

Thofe, who ridicule vulgar fuperflitions, and expofe

the folly of .particular regards to meats, days, places,

poftures, apparel, have: an eafy talk ; while they corifider

all the qiialities and relations of the objefts, and difcover

no adequate caufe for that afFeftion or antipathy, vene-

ration or horror, which have fo mighty an influence over

a corifiderable part ofmankind. A Syrian would have

flarved rather than tafte pigeon ; an Egyptian would

not have approached bacon : But if thefe fpecies of food

be examined by the fenfes of fight, fmell,' or tafte, or

fcrutinized by the fciences of chymiftry, . medicine, or

phyfics ; no difference is ever found between them and

any other fpecies, nor can that precife circumftance be

pitched on, which may afford a juft foundation for the

religious paffion. A fowl on Thurfday is lawful food j

on Friday, abominable: Eggs in this houfe, and in this

diocefe, are permitted during Lent ; a hundred paces

farther, to eat them is a damnable fin. This earth or

building, yefterday, was profane ; to day, by the mut-

tering of certain words, it has become holy and facred.

Such reflections as fhefe, in the mouth of a philofopher,

one may fafely fay, are too obvious to have any influence ;

feecaufe they muft always, to every man, occur at firft

iight ; and where they prevail not, of themfelves, they

are furely obflrucled by education, prejudice, and paflion,

not by ignorance or miftake.

It may* appear to a carelefs view, or rather, a too ab-

ilratSed "refledibri, that there enters a like fuperftition in-

to
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to all the regards of jaftice ; and that, if a man fub-

je£is its objects, or what we call property, to the fame

fcrutiny of fenfe and fcience, he will not, by the moft

accurate inquiry, find any fpund?ition for the dilFerence

made by moral fentiment. L may lawfully nourifh my-

felf from this tree ; but the fruit of another of the

fame fpecies, ten paces off, 'tis criminal for me to touch.

Ha4 I worn this apparel an hour ago, I had merited

the fevereft punilhment ; but a man, by pronouncing a

few magical fyllables, has now rendered it fit for my
ufe and ;fervice. Were this houfe placed in the neigh-

bouring territory, it had been impioral for me to dwell

in it ; but being built on this, fide the river, it is fub-

je£t to. a different municipal law, and I incur no blame

or cenfure. The fame , fpecies of reafoning, it may be

thought, which fo fuccefsfully expofes fuperftition, is

alfo applicable tojuftice, nor is it poffible in the one

cafe more than in the other, to point out, in the objeft,

that precife quality or circumftance, which is the foun?!

dation of the fentiment.

But there is this material difference between fuper/ii-

tion 3.ndju/?ice, that the former is frivolous, ufelefs, and

burdenfome ; the latter is abfolutely requifite to the weljr

being of mankind and exiflence of fociety. When we

abftra£l from this circumfta-nce. (for 'tis too apparent

ever to be overloolced) it muft be confeffed, that all

regards to right and property, ftem intirejy without

foundation, as much as the groffeft and rnp{l: vulgar fu^

perdition. Were the interefls of fociety nowife con-

cerned, 'tis as unintelligible, why another's articulating

certain founds, implying confent, fliould change the

nature of my aflions with regard to a. parficular ob-

j?(S, as why the reciting of sl liturgy by a prieft, in a

certain habit andpofture, fliould dedicate ^ heap of brick

'and
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and timber, aad render it, thenceforth and for ever,

facred *, '

Thefe

* 'Tis evident, that^e will or confent alone neven transfers property,

nor caufes tifi obligation of a promife (for tbe fame reafoning extends to

both) but tWl will muft be EjcprelTcd by. words or figns, in order to impofe a

tye uporf'iifytnan. The expreflion, being once brought in as fubfervient to

the will, foon Ijiecomes the principal part of the promife ; nor will^ man be

lefs bound by Ips word, tho' he fecretly give a different direflion to his in»

tention, and with-hold the alTent of his mind. But tho' the expreflion

;nakes, on moft occafions, the whole of the promife, yet it does not always

fo ; and one who fliould make t,ife of any expreflion, of which he knows
not the meaning, and which he ufes without any fenfe of the confequences,

would not certainly be bound by it. Nay, tho' he know its meaning, yef

if he ufes it in jeft only, and with fuch figns as fliow evidently, that he has

no feriouS intention of binding himfplf, he would not lie under any obliga-

tion of performance; but 'tis neceflary, that the woids be a perfeiS exprcf-

£onof the will, without any contrary figns. Nay, even this we muft not

carry fo far as to imagine, that one, whom, by our quicknefs of underfiand-

ing, we conjefture, from certain figns, to have an intention of deceiving us,

is not bound by tis expreflion cf verbal promife, if we accept of it,; butmul
limit this conclufion to thofe cafes where the figns are of a different nature

ifrom thofe of deceit.
, AU thofe contradiftjons are eafily accounted for, if

j.uftice arifes entirely from its ufefulnefs to fociety ; but will never be ex-

plained on any other hjpothejTis.

'Tis remarkable, that the mora! decifions of the yefiils and other re-

laxed cafuifls, were commonly formed in profecution of fome fuch fubtilties

of reafoning as are hete pointed out, and proceeded as much from the habit

of fcholaftic refinement as from any corruption of the heart, if we may

follow the authority of M.onf. Payle. See his diftionary, article Loyo-

f A. And why h*s the indignation of mankind rofe (b high againft thefe ca-

fijifls; but becaufe every one perceived, that human fociety could not fub-

iill were fuch praflices authorized, and that morals mufl always be handled

i(*ith a view to public intereft, more than philofophical regularity ? If the

fecret direflion of the intention, faid every man of fenfe, could invalidate a

fontraft ; where is oujr fecurity ? And yet a metaphyfical fcboolman might

think, that vvhere an intention was fuppofed to be requifite, if that inten-

tion really had not place, no confequence ought to follow, and no obliga-

tion be impofed. The cafuiftical fubtilties may not be greater than the fub-

tilties of lawyers, hinted at above ; but as the former 3xe penicwus, and th?

latter innscent and even tiecrjary, this is the reafon of the very difieient rt-

«ej)|ion they.fieet with from the worl(|.

•It
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Thcfe refleftions are far from weakening the obliga-

tions of juftice, or diminifhing any thing from the moft

facred attention to property. On the contrary, fuch

fentimcnts muft acquire new force from the prefent rea-

foning. For what ftronger foundation can be defired or

conceived for any duty, than to ob^rve that human fo-

ciety, or even human nature could not fubfift^ without

the eftablifhment of it ; and will ftill arrive a« greater de-

grees of happinefs and perfeftion, the more iriviolable the

regard is, which is paid to that duty ?

The dilemma feems obvious: As juftice evidently

tends to promote public utility and to fupport civil fo-

ciety, the fentimcnt of juftice is either derived froip our

refleding on that tendency, or like hunger, thirft, and

other appetites, refentment, love of life, attachment to

offspring, and other paflions, arifes from a fimple origi-

nal inftinil in the human breafl:, which nature has im-

planted for like falutary purpofes. If the latter be the

cafe, it follows, that property, which is the ohjeft of

juftice, is alfo'diftinguifhed by a fimple, original inftinft,

and is not afcertained by any argument or refleflion.

But who is there that ever heard of fuch an inftinfl ?

Or is this a fubjeft, in which new difcoveries can be

made ? VV^e may as well expedt to difcover, in the

It is a doftiine of the church of Rome, that the prieft, by a fecret di-

rection of his intention, can invalidate any facrament. This pofition ia

derived from a ftrift and regular profecution of the obvious truth, that empty

words alone, without any meaning or intention in the fpeakfr, can never

be attended with any effe£l. If the fame conclufion be not admitted in rea-

fonings concerning civil contrafts, where the affair is allowed to be of fo much

lefs confequence than the eternal falvation of thoufaiids, it proceeds entirely

from mens fenfe of the danger and inconvenience of the doftrine in the for-

mer cafe: And we may obferve, that, however pofitive, arrogant, and dog-

matical any fup'erftition may appear, it never can convey any thorough per-

. fuafion of the reality of its objefls, or put them, in any degree, on a ba-

)ance \^ith tlie common incidents pf Ufe, '>A'hich we learn from daily o)>fei-

vation ^Tid cxpeiimental reafoning.

4 bodyj
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body, new fenfes, which had before efcaped all man-

kind.

But farther, tho' it feems a very fimple propofition,

that nature, by an inftincSive fentiment, diftinguiflies

property, yet in reality we Ihall find, that there are re-

quired for that purppfe ten thoufand different inftinds,

and thefe employed about objedts of the greateft intricacy

and niceft difcernment. For when a definition of pro-

perty is required, that relation is found to refolve itfelf

into any pofleflipn acquired by occupation, by in-

duftry, by prefcription, by inheritance, by contraft, isc.

Can we think, that nature, by an original inftinft, in-

ftrufts us in all thefe methods of acquifition ?

Thefe words too, inheritance and contraft, ftand for

ideas infinitely complicated ; and to define them exadlly,

a thoufand volumes of laws; and innumerable volumes of

commentators, have not been found fuiEcient. Does

nature, whofe inftinflis in men are all fimple, embrace

fuch complicated and artificial objefts, and create a ra-

tional creature, without trufting any thing to the ope-

ration of his reafon ?

But even tho' all this were admitted, it would not

be fatisfa£lory. Pofitive laws can certainly transfer pro-

perty. Is it by another original inftinft, that we recog-

nize the authority of kings and fenates, and mark all the

boundaries of their jurifdiflion ? Judges too, even tho'

their fentence be erroneous and illegal, mufti be allowed,

for the fake of peace and order, to have decifive autho-

rity, and ultimately to determine property. Have we
original, innate ideas of praetors and chancellors and

juries ? Who fees not, that all thefe inftitutions arife

merely from the neceffities of human fociety ?

All bir^s of the fame fpecies, in every age and country,

build their nefts alike ; in this we fee the force of inftindt.

Men, in different times and places, frame their houfcs

differently

;
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differently .- Here we percette the inffoence of reafoft andf

cuftom. A like inference may be drawn from comparihg

the iriftinft ofgeneration and the iiift'itution of property.

However great the variety of municipal law*, it muft

he confeffed, that their great lines pretty regulairly Con-

cur; becaufe the purpofes to which they lend, are' every

where exa^ly fimilar. In like manner,- all houfes have

a roof and walls, and windows and chimneys, tbo' infi-

nitely diverfified in their fliape, figure, and materialsv

The purpofes of the latter^ directed to the eonveniencies

of human life, difcover not more plainly their origin

from reafon and reflection, than do thofe of the former,

which point all to a like end.-

I need not mention the variations which all the rules'

of property receive from the finer turns and connexions

of the imagination, and from the fubtilties and' abltrac-

tions of law-topics and reafonings. There is no poffi-

bility of reconciling this obfervation to the notion of ori-»

ginal inftindls.

What alone will beget a doubt of the theory, on which

I inffft, is the influence of education and acquired habits^

by which we are fo accuflomed to blame injuflice, that

we are not, in^ every rnltance, confcious of any imme-

diate refleftion on the pernicious confequences of it. The
views the moft familiar to us are apt,- for that very reafon,

to elcape us ; and what we have very frequently per-*

formed from certain motives, we are apt likewife to con-

tinue mechanically, without recalling, on every occafioH",

the reflections which firft determined us. The conveni--

ence, or rather rieceffity, which leads to juftice, is fo

unlverfal, and every where points fo much to the fame

rules, that the habit takes place in all focieties; and it is

not without fome fcrutiny, that we are able to afcertain

its true origin. The matter, however, is not fb obfgure,

b'irthat, even in common life, we have, every moment,

recouriie
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tecourfe to the principle of public utility, and afk. What

mujl become of the worlds iffuch praSltces prevail? How
couldfociety fubft/i under fuch diforders? Were the diftinc-

tion or reparation of poffeflions intirely ufelefs, can any

one conceive, that it ever ftiould have obtained in fo-

ciety ?

Thus we feem, upon the whole, to have attained a

knowlege of the force of that principle here infilled on,

and can determine what degree of effeem or moral appro-

bation may refult from reflections on public intereft and

utility. The neceffity of juftice to the fupport of fo-

ciety is the SOLE foundation of that virtue; and fincc

no moral excellence is more highly efteemed, we may
conclude, that this circumflance ofufefulnefs'has, in ge-

neral, the ftrongeft energy, and moft intire command

over our fentiments. It muft, therefore, be the fource

of a confiderable part of the merit afcribed to humanity,

benevolence, friendfliip, public fpirit, and other fecial

virtues of that ftamp; as it is the SOLE fource of the

moral approbation paid to fidelity, juftice, veracity, in-

tegrity, and thofe other eftimable and ufeful qualities and

principles* 'Tis intirely agreeable to the rules of phi-

lofophy, and even of common reafon ; where any prin-

ciple has been found to have great force and energy in

one inftance, to afcribe to it a like energy in all fimilar

inftances *.

• This is Sir Ifaac Newton's fecond.rule of philofophizing, Frincifia,

Kt,
J.
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SECTION IV.

Gf Political Societv,

HAD every man fuSicient fagacity to perceive, at all

times, the ftrong intereft, which binds him to the

obfervance of juftice and equity, dindjirengih ofmindCuf-

ficient to perfevpre in a fteady adherence tp a general and

a diftant intereft, in oppofition to the allurements of

prefent pleafure and advantage : There had never, in that

cafe, been any fuch thing as government or political {o-

ciety, but each man following his natural liberty, had

lived in intire peace and harmony with all others. What
need of pofitive laws, where natural juftice is, ofitfelf,

a fufficient' reftraint ? Why create magiftrates, where

there never arifes any diforder or iniquity ?' Why abridge

our native freedom, jvhen, in every inftance, the utmoft

exertion of it is found innocent and beneficial ? 'Tis evi-

dent, th"at, if government were totally ufelefs, it ne-

ver cowld ha\;e place, and that the SOLE foundation

of the duty of ALLEGIANCE is the advantage

which it procures tp fociety, by preferving peace and

order among mankind.

When a number of political focieties are erected, and

maintain a great intercourfe together, a new fet of rules

are immediately difcovered to be ufeful in thkt particular

fituation ; apd accordingly take place, under the title of

LAWS of NATIONS. Of this kind ^re, the

facir^dnefs of the perfons of amlbaflkdors, abftaining

Vol. II. T JFroin
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from poifoned arms, quarter in war, with others of that

kind, which are plainly calculated for the ' advantage

of ftates and kingdoms, in their intercourfe with each

other.

The rules of juftictf, fuch as prevail among indivi-

duals, are not entirely fufpended among political focie-

ties. All princes pretend, a regard to the rights of others;

and fome, no doubt, without hypocrify. Alliances and

treaties are every day made between independent ftates,

which would only be fo much wafte of parchment, if

they were not found, by experience, to have fome influ-

ence and authority. But here is the difference between

kingdoms and individuals. Human nature cannot, by

any means, fubfift, without the affociation of indivi-

duals ; and that aflbciation never could have place, were

no regard paid to the laws of equity and juftice. Dif-

order, confufion, the war of all againft all, are the ne-

ceffary confequences of fuch a licentious conduft. But

nations can fubfift without intercourfe. They may even

fubfift, in fome degree, ufider a general wan The obr

iervance of juftice, tho' ufeful among them, is not

guarded by fo ftrong a necefSty as among individuals ;

and the moral obligation holds proportion with the ufeful-

mfs. All politicians will allow, and moft philofophersj

that REASONS of STATE may, in particular

emergencies, difpenfe with the rules of juftice, and in^

validate any treaty or alliance, where the ftri<Sl obfer^-

' vance of it would be prejudicial, in a confiderable degree,

to either of the contra^ing parties. But nothing lefs

than the extremeft neceffityi 'tis confeft, can juftify in-

dividuals in a breach of promife, or an invafion of the

properties of others. .

In a confederated commonwealth, fuch as the AchjEAN
republic of old, or the Swiss Cantons and United Pro«

yinces in modern times ; as the league has here a pecu-^

liar
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liar utilUyy the conditions of union have a peculiar fa-

crednefs and authority, and a violation of them woiild

be equally criminal, or. even more criminal, than any

private injury or ihjuftice.

The long and helplefsinfancyofman requires the com-

bination of parents for the fubfiftance of their young ; and!

that combination requires the virtue" of CHASTITY
or fidelity to the marriage-bed. Without fuch an utility

^

it will readily be owned, that fiich a virtue would never

have ijeeii thought of f.

An infidelity of thid nature is ftiuch more pernicious in

women than in men. Hence the laws of chaftity are much
ftrider over the one fex than over the other.

Thefe rules have all a reference to generation j arid

yet women paft child-bearing are no more fuppofed to

be exempted from them than thofe in the flower of their

youth and beauty* General rules are often extended ht-

ypnd the principle^ whence they firft arife ; and this

holds in ill matters of tafte and fentiment. 'Tis a vul-

gar ftory at Paris, that during the rage of the Missis-

sippi, a hump-backed fellow went fevery day illto the

Rue Ije QyiNCEMpoix, where the ftock-jobbers met in

great crowds, and was well paid for allowing them to

make ufe of his hump as a defk, in order to fign their con-

•f
The only folutionj which Plato gives to all the obje£lions, that

might bfe raifed againft the community of women, eftabliflied in his imagi-

nary commonwealth, is, KaA^i-a y«j Ji] thto i^ l^iytTM 5 XeXifsroi, m
TO /uEv a^i'Kiiufi it>^«v. To li 0Kiiis^ai ais-xi'f- Scite enim iftud ir dicitur

& dlaluri Idqmd utileJit bonefium effe, quad dutem iiiutijc Jit turpe ejji. De

Rep, lib. 5, p. 457. ex edit. Serr. And this maxim will admit of no doubt,

where public utility is concerned; which is Plato's, meaning. And in-

deed to what other purpofe do all the ideas of chaftity and modefty ferve f

Niji utile eji jiiodfacimus, frujtra eft gloria, fays Ph^sdrvs. KaAiv mr SAa-

Zs^m uisv, fays PlutakcA de viiiofi fudcre: Nihil eo^um quae damnofa

funt, pulchrum eft. The fame was the opinion of the Stoics. ««?» at 01

Ztsuixoi ayaStn einti uffKeinv n ax trefav xf'.Kuaq, ufsHit fisv Myetrtt tb,

iiMr^f ^ rvy fvuiaiav 'a^a^u. Sett. £Mr. lil^i 3. cap, ao.

T 2 trails
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tracts upon it. Woul^ the fortune which he raifecl hf
this invention make hit;n a handfome fellow ; the' it be

confeft, that perfonal beauty arifes very much from ideas

of utility ? The imagination is influenced by affocia-

tions of ideas J which, tho' they arife at firft from^the

judgment, are not eafily altered by every particular ex-

ception thut occurs to us. To which we may add, in

the, prefent cafe of chaftity, that the example of the old

would be pernicious to the youiig ; and that women con-

tinually thinking that a certain time would bring them

the liberty of indulgence, would naturally advance that

period, and think more lightly of this whole duty, fo re-

,

quifite to fociety.

Thofe who live in the fame family have fuch frequent

opportunities of licence of this kind, that nothing could

jjreferve purity of manners, were marriage allowed among

the neareft relations, or were any intercourfe of love be-

tween them ratified by law and cuftom, INCEST,
therefore, being pernicious in a fuperior degree, has alfo

a fuperior turpitude and moral deformity annexed to, it.

What is the reafon, why, by the Athenian laws,

qne might marry a half-fifter by the father, but not by

the mother? Plainly this. The manners of the At he-

,
NiANS were fo referved,^ that a man was never permitted

to appioach the women's apartment, even in the fame

family, unlefs where he vifited his own mother. His

ftep-mother and her children were as much fhut up from

him as the women of any other f^^niily, and there was as

little danger of any criminal correfpondence between

them. Uncles and nieces,' for a like reafon, might marry

at Athens; but neither thefe, nor half-bi^others and

fifters, could contrafl; that alliance at Rome, where the

intercourfe was more open between the fexes. Public

utility is the caufe of all thefe variations,

4 To
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To repeat, to a man's prejudice, any tiling that efcaped

him in private converfation, or to mafee any fuch ufe of

his private letters, is highly blamed. The free and fecial

intercourfe of mihds miift be extremely checkeid, where

tio fuch rales of fidelity are eftabliflied.

Evert in rfipfeiting ftories, whence we can fee no ill

confequences to refult, the giving one's authors is, re^

garded as a piece of indifcretion, if not of immorality.

Thefe ftories, in pafBng from hand to hand, and receiv-

ing alj the ufual variations, frequently come about to

the perfons concerned, and produce animofities and quar-

rels amdng people, whofe intentions are the moft innor

cent and inoffenfive.
I

To pry into fecrets, to open or even read the letters

of others-, to play the fpy upon their words and looks

and aftions : what habits more inconvenient in fociety ?

What habits, of confequence, more blameablq ?

This principle is alfo the .foundation of moft. of the

laws of good manners ^ a kind of leffer morality calcu-

lated for the eafe of company and converfation. Too
much or too little ceremony are both blamed, and every

thing, which promotes eafe, without an indecent fanii-

liarity, is ufeful and laudable.

Conftancy in friendfliips, attachments, and Intimacies,

is .commonly very commendable, and'is requifite to fup-

port truft amd' good correfpondence in Society. But in

places of general, tho' cafualconcourfe, where the pur-

fuit of health and pleafure brings people promifcuoufly

together, public conveniency has difpenfed with this

maxim ; and cuftom there promotes an unreferved con-

yerfation for the time, by indulgirig the privilege of drop-

ping .afterwards every indifferent acquaintance, without

breach of civility or good-mannersi

Even in fdcieties, which are eftablifiied on principles

the moft immoral, and the moft deftrudlive to the inte-

T .3 refts
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re^s of the general fociety, there are required ccirtairt

rules, which a fpecie^ of fajfe honour, as well as private

intereft, eijgages the members to obferve. Robbers and

pyrates, it has often been remarked, could not maintain

their pernicious cpnfederacy, did they not eftabl^fh a new
difl:ri,butive juftice among themfelves, and recall thofe

laws of equi^ty, which they have violated with the reft

of mankirtcj.

I hate a drinking companion, fays the Greek pro*

verb, who neVer forgets. The follies of the laft de-

bauch" fhould be buried in eternal oblivion, in order to

give full fcope to the follies, of the next.
'

Among nations, where an immoral gallantry, if co-

vered with a thi^ veil of myftery, is, in fome degree,

authorized bv cuftom, there immediately arife a fet oJF

rules, calculated for the conyeniency of that attachment;.

The famous court or parliament of love in Provence
decided formerly all difficult cafes of this nature.

In focipties for play, there are laws required for the

conduS of the game, and thefe laws are different in each

game. The foundation, I own, of fuch fpci^ties is fri-

volous ; and the laws»are, in a great meafure, tho' not

altogether, capricious and arbitrary. So far is there a

material (difference between them and the rules of juftice,

fidelity ai^d loyalty. The general focieties of men are

ajjfolutely reqtiifite for Jhe ful?fiftence of the fpecies j and

the pu]blic, conyeniency, which regulates morals, is in-

violably eftabliflied in the nature of man, and of the world,

in which he lives. The cbmparifdn, therefore, in thefe

jrefpecSs, is very imperfeft. We may only learn from it

tjie neceffity ofrUles, \vhereyer meft have any intercourfe

with each other.

They cannot even pafs each other on the , road with-

out rules. Waggoners, coachmen, and poftrlions have

prin-
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principles, by which they give way ; and thefe are chiefly

founded on mutual eafe and convenience. Sometimes

alfo they are arbitrary, at leaft dependent on a kind of

capricious analogy, like many of the reafonings of law-

yers *.

To carry the matter farther, we may pbferve, that 'tis

impoffible for men fo much as to murder each other with-

putilatutes and maxims, and an idea of juftice and ho-

nour. War has its laws as well as peace; and evep that

fportive kind of war carried on among wreftlers, boxers,

cudgel-players, gladiators, i? regulated by fixed prin-

ciples. Common interpft and utility beget infallibly a

ftandard of right and wrong among the parties concerned.

* That the lighter machine yields to the heavier, and, in machines of

the fame Icind, that the empty yields to the loaded : this rule is founded on

convenience. That thofe who are going to the capital take place of thofe

who are coming from it j this feems to be founded on ffme idea of the dig>

nity of the great city, and of the preference of the future to the paft. From

like reafons, among foot-walkers, the right-hand intitles a man to the wall,

and prevents jostling, which peaceable peppl$ find very difagr«eaj)le mi 'A-

f^yeniient.

T4 SECTION
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SECTION V,

i
Why Utility pleas£s.

PART I.

IT feems fo natural a' thought to afcribe to their utility

the praife which we beftow on the fecial virtues, that

one would expeft to meet with this, principk every where

in moral writers, as the chief foundation of their rea-

foning and inquiry. In common life, we may obferve,

that the circumftance of utility is always appealed to

;

nor is it fuppofed, that a greater, eulogy can be given to

any man, than to difplay his ufefulnefs to the public,,

and enumerate the fervices which he has performed to

mankind and fociety. What praife, even of an inani-

mate form, if the regularity and elegance of its parts

deftroy not its fitnefs for any ufeful purpofe ! And how
latisfeflory an apology for any difproportion' or feeming

deformity, if we can fhow the necefEty of that parti-

cular conftrudtion for the ufe intended ! A fhip appears

infinitely more beautiful to an artift, or one moderately

ikilled in navigation, where its prow is wide and fwell-

ing beyond-its poop, than if it were framed with a pre^

cife geometrical regularity, in contradiftion to all the

laws of mechanics. A building, whofe doors and win-

dows were exa£l fquares, would hurt the eye by that

very proportion ; as ill adapted to the figure of a human
creature, for ' whofe fervice the fabric was intended.

What
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What wonder then, that a man, whofe habits and con-

duft are hurtful to fociety, and dangerpus or pernicious

to every one who has an intercourfe with him, flaould,

on that account, be an objefl: of difapnrobation, and

communicate to every fpeiSlator the ftrongeft feptiments

of difguft and hatred * ?
'

But perhaps the difficulty of accounting for thefe cf^'

fefts of bfefulnefs, or its contrary, has kept philpfophprs

from admjttiiigthem into their fyftems of pthics, and has

induced them rather to employ any other principle, in ex-

plaining the origin of moral good and evil. But 'tis no

juft reafon for rejedling any principle, confirmed by expe-

rience, that we cannot give a fatisfactory account of its

©rigin, nor are able to refolve it into other more general

principles/ And if we would employ a little thought on

the prefent fubjeft, we need be at no lofs to account for

the influence of utility, and to deduce it from principles,

the moft known and avowed in human nature.

* We ought not to imagine, - becaufe an inanimate obje£l may b; ufeitil

as well as > man, that therefore it ought alfo, according to this fyftem, to

merit the appellation of -virluous. The fentin^nts, excited by utility, ^re,

in the two cikfes, very different j and the one is mixed with affeftion, efteem,

approbation, &c. and not the other. In lilte manner, an inanimate objefl

nay have good colour and proportions as well as a human 6gure. But can

we ever be in love with the former ? There are a numerous fet of paflionc

and fentiments, otf which thinking rational beings are, by the original con-

ftitution of nature, the only proper objefts •. And tho' the very fame quali-

ties be transferred to an infenfible, inanimate being, they will not excite the

fame fentiments. The beneficial cjualities of herbs and minerals are, indeed,

ibmetimes called their -virtue! ; but this is an eft'efl of the caprice of language,

which ought not to be regarded in reafoning. For tho' there be a fpecies of

approbation attending even inanimate objefis, when beneficial, yet this

fentiment is fo weak, and fo different from what is dire.aed to beneficent

magiilratcs or ftatefmen, that thejr ought not to be ranked ^ndeI• th? fame

clafs or appellation.

A very fmall variation of the objefl, even where the fame qualities are

preferved, will de^roy a fentiment. Thur, the fame beauty, transferred to

a different fex, eicites no amorous paflion, whei« nature is not extremely

perverted.

From
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' Erom the apparent ufefulgefs of the focial virtues, it

Jias readily been inferred by fceptic^j bo^h ancient and

modernj that all moral diftinftions arife from education,

and were, at firft, invented, and afterwards encouraged

by the art of pojiticians, in order to r,ender men trad-

able, and" fubdue their natural ferocity and feififtinefsj

which incapacitated them for fociety. This prii^ciple

indeed of precept ahd education, mufi: be fo far owned
to have a powerful influence, that it may frequently in-

creafe or'diminifh, beyond their njttur'al ftandard, the

ientiments of approbation or diflike ; and may even, in

particular inftaricesi create, without any natural prin-

ciple, a new fent^ment of this kind ; as is evident in all

fu'p?rftitious practices and, obfervances : But that all moral

affeSion or diflike arifes from this origin," will never furdy

be allowed by any judicious inquirer. Had nature made

fio fuch diftihftibn, founded oil the original conftitution

of the 9iind, the words, honourable ^ni Jhamefiil, lovely

'3nd ttdigusy noble and defpicable, had never had place in

any language; nor cpuld politicians, had they invented

thefe terms, ever h^ve been able to render them intelli-

gible, or make them convey all idea to ihe audience.

So that nothing can be more fuperficial than this paradox

of the fceptics ; and it were well, if, in the abftrufer

ftudies ,of logic and metaphyiics, we" could as eafily get

jrjd of the cavils of th^t fe(^, as in the more practical

and intelligible fciences of politics and morals.

The fopial virtues muft, therefore, be allowed to have

a natural beauty and amiabl?nefs, which, at firft, ante-

cedent to all precept or education, recommends them to

the'efteem of uninftruijled mankind, and engages their

'affe£lions. And as the public utility of thgfe virtues is

the chief circumftance, whence they derive their me;^it,

it follows, ^hat the end, which they have a tendency to

promote, muft be feme way agreeable to us, and take

hold of fome natural afFeilion. It njuft pleaCe, either

from
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from confiderations of felf-ifitereft, or from more gene-*

rous motives and regards.

It has often been aflerted, that, as every man has a

ftrong connexion with fociety, and perceives the impof-

fibility pf his folitary fubfiftence, he becomes^ on that

account, favourable to all thofe habit" or princip!,es,

which promote order in fociety, and infiire to him the

quiet pofleflion of fo ineflimable a blelfing. As muqh as

we value our own happinefs and welfare, as much muft

we value the practice of juftice and humanity, by which

alone the. fecial confederacy can be m^intaingd, and every

map reap the fruits of mutual protection and affiftance.

This deduction of morals from felf-love, or a regard

to private intereft, is a very obvious thought, and has not

arifen wholly from the wanton fallies and fportive af-

faults of the fceptics- To mention no others, Poly-

Bius, one of the graved and moft judicious, as well as

moft moral writers, of antiquity, has afligned this felfifh

origin to all our fentiments of virtue *. But tho' the

folid, praftical fenfe of that author, and his averfion to

all vain fubtilties, render his authority on the preferrt

fubje£t very confiderable ; yet this is not an affair to be

decided by authority ; and the voice of nature and ex-

perience feems plainly to oppofe th^ felfifh theory.

We frequently beftoW praife on virtuous aftions, per-

formed in very diftant ages and remote countries ;^wJierc

the mmofl: fubtiltyof imagination would not difcoverany

appearance of felf-intereft, or find any connexion of

* Undutifulnefs to pare'nts is difapproved of by mankind, ii7fo5{»fte»« «
jueXXqv, ^auWoyi^-'fxsviffOTt TO OTrt^flTrXiifficv EwaT-ci; aurxv trvyxv^tiTii, In-

gratitude for a like reafon (tlio' he feems tiiere to mix ** more generous re-

gard) ff^JirctyavaxTyvl^Sjwsv TW Wi'Kai;, ava<J)Ef via? S'' stt' avraq to nraja'TrXns'rti^

«^ a>v ^iTTOytyy{[al rt; Evvoia wa^zxi^ca Ttf xaflcxovl©' ^uva^tcci; ^ &fo^iaf.

Lib. 6, "cap, 4. Perhaps the hijlorian only meant, that our fympgthy and

humanity was more enlivened, by our confidering the fimilarity of our cafe,

with that of the peifons fuftering j which is a juft fenticient,

our
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our prefent hai^inefs and fecurity with events fo widely

feparated from us.

A generous, a brave, a noble deed, performed by an

adverfary, commands our approbation ; while in its con-

. fequences it may be acknowleged prejudicial to our par-

ticular intereft.

Where private advantage concurs with general aiFecr

tion (for virtue, we readily perceive and avow the mixture

of thefe diftindt fentiments, which have a very diiFe-

rent feeling and influence on the mind. We praife,

perhaps, with more alacrity, where the generous, hu-

mane adlion contributes to our particular intereft : But

the topics of praife which we infift on are very wide of

this circumftance. And we may attempt to bring over

others tp our fentiments, without endeavouring to con-

vince them, that they reap any advantage fjom the ac-

tions, which we recommend to their approbation and

applaufe.

, Frame the model of a praife-worthy charafter, con-

flfting of all the moft amiable moral virtues : Give in-

ffances, in which thefe difplay themfelves after an emi-

nent and extraordinary manner : You readily engage the

efteem and approbation of all your audience, who never

fo much as enquire in what age and country the perfon

lived, who pofieffed thefe noble qualities : A circum-

ftance, however, of all others, the moft material to felf-

Kive, or a concern for bur own individual happinefs.

Once on a time, a ftatefman, in the fhock and conteft

of parties, prevailed fo far as tp procure, by his elo-

quence, the baniftiment of an able adverfary; whom
he fecretly followed, offering him money for his fupport

during his "exile, and foothing him with topics of con- -

folatibn in his misfortunes. Jlas ! cries the baniflied

ftatefman, ivith what regret miijl I leave my friends in this

city^ where even enemies arefo generous ! Virtue, tho' in

an
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in €nemy, hwtpleafed him : And we alfo give k thd

juft tribute of pra^ arid approbation ; nor do we retradJ

fhefe fehtiments, when we hear, that the aSi'on paft at

Athens, about two thoufand years agiy, and t'hat the

pcrfons names were Eschines and DtMOiTUE^zii

What is that to me ? There are few occafions, when

this queftion is not pertinent : And had it that univerfal,

infallible influence fuppofed, it would tum into ridicule'

every compofition, and almoft every conveffation, whicJr

contain any praife or cenfure of men and manners.

'Tis but a weak fubterfuge, when prefled by fhefe fa£ts

and arguments, to fay, that we tranfport ourfelves, by

the force of imagination, into diftant ages and couH-i

tries, and conlider the advantage, which we fliould have

reaped from thefe charafters, had we been contempo-

raries, and had any commerce, with the perfons. 'Tis

not conceivable, how a r^a/fentiment or paflion can ever

arife from a known imaginary intereft ; efpecially when

our real intereft is ftill kept in view, and is often ac-

, knowleged to be entirely diftinfl: from' the imaginary,

and even fometimes oppofite to it.

A man, brought to the brink of a precipice, cannot

look down without trembling; and the fentiment of

imaginary danger actuates him, in oppofition to the opi-

nion and belief qf real fafety. But the imagination is

here affifted^ by' the prefence of a ftriking' objedt ; and yet

prevails not, except it be alfo aided by novelty, and the

iinufual appearance of the objefl:. Cuftom foon recon-

ciles us to heights and precipices, and wears off thefe

i&lfe and delufive terrors. The reverfe is obfervable in

the eftimates which we form of characters and manners

;

and the more we habitude ourfelves to an accurate fcru-

tiny of the moral fpecies, the more delicate feeling do

we acquire of the moft piinute diftinffions between vice

and virtue. Such frequent occafton, indeed, have we,

iu
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in common life, to pronounce all kinds of moral deter-

minations, that no obje<3: of this kind can be new or un-

ufual to us ; nor could any falfe views or prepofleffions

maintain their ground againft an experience, fo common
and familiar. Experience being chiefly what forms the

afTociations of ideas,, 'tis impoflible, that any aflbciation

could eftablifh and fupport itfelf, in ^redi oppofition to

that principle.

Ufefulnefs is agreeable, and engages our approbation.

This is a matter of fa£t, confirmed by daily obfervation.

'Bxiti ufeful ? Forw,hat? For fome body's intereft, furely.

Whofe intereft then ? Not our own only : . For our ap-

pirobation frequently extends farther. It muft, there-

fore, be the intereft of thofe, who are ferved by the cha-

rafter or aftion approved of j and thefe we may conclude,

however remote, are not totally .indifferent to us. By
opening up this principle, we fliall difcover one great

fburce o£ moral diftin6lions.

PART II.

Self-love is a principle in human nature of fuch ex-

tenfive energy, and the intereft <of each individual is, in

general, fo clofely connefied with that of the commu-
nity, that thofe philofophers were excufable, who fancied,

that all our concern for the public might be refolved into

a concern for our own happinefs and prefervation. They
faw, every moment, inftances of approbation or blame,

fatisfadlion or difpjeafure towards charafters and a'dtions

;

they denominated the objedls of thefe fentiments, virtues

or vices ; they obferved, that the former had a tendency

to encreafe the happinefs, and the latter the mifery of

fociety; they alked, whether it were poffible that we
could have anygeneral concern for fociety, or any difin-

terefted refentment of the welfare or injury oi> others j

they found it fimpler to confider all thefe fentiments as

jnodifications of felf-love ; and they difcovered a pre-

tence,

3
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tence, at leaft, fot this unity of principle^, in that cloie

union of intereft, which is fo obfervatle between th^

pubjic and each individual.

But iiotwithftanding this frequent cohfufion of'inte-

refts, 'tis eafy to attain what natural philofophers, after

my lord Bacon, have a&e£ted to call the experimentum

cruds, or that experiment, which points out the right

way in any doubt or ambiguity. We have found in-

ftances, in. which private intereft was feparated frofti

public; in which it was even contrary : And yet we ob-

ferved the moral fentiment to continue, notwithftanding

this disjunflion of interefts. And wherever thefe di-

ftind interefts fenfibly concurred, we always found a fen-

fible encreafe^of the fentiment, and a more warm aiFec-

tion to virtue, and deteftation of vice, or what we pro-

perly call, gratkude and revenge. Compelled by thefe

inftances, we muft renounce the theory, which accounts

for every moral fentinient by the principle of felf-love.

We muft adopt a more public aiFecSion, and allow, that

the interefts of fociety are not, even on their own ac-

count, entirely indifferent to us. Ufefulnefs is only a

tendency to a certain end ; and 'tis a contradiflion in

terms, that any thing pleafes as means to an end, where

the end itfelf no way affefts us. Jf therefore ufefulnefe

be a fource of moral fentiment, and if this ufefulnefs be'

not always confidered with a reference to felf; it fol-

lows, that every thing, which contributes to the happi-

nefs of fociety, recommends itfelf direiSIy to our appro-

bation and good-will. Here is a principle, which ac-

counts, in great part, for the origin of morality : And
what need we feek for abftrufe and remote fyftems, when

there occurs one fo obvious and natural * i

Have-

• 'Tis needSefs to pufli our refearches fo far as to aft, why we hi(ve hu-

manity or a fellow-feelin-g withpthers, 'Tis fufEcient, that this is expe-

rienced tp be a principle in human patufe. We muft flop foraewhere in our
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Have we any difficulty to comprehend the force of hu-

manity and benevolence ? Or to conceive, that the very

afpeit of happinefs, joy, profperity, gives pleafure ; that

ef pain, fufFering, forrow, communicates uneafinefs ?

The human countenance, fays Horace *, borrows

fmiles or tears from the human countenance. Reduce a

perfon to folitude, and he lofes all enjoyment, except

merely of the fpeculative kind ; and that becaufe the

movements' of his heart are not forwarded by correfpon-,

dent movements in his fellow-creatures. The figns of

forrow .and mourning, tho' arbitrary, affeft us with me-

lancholy ; but the natural fymptoms, tears and cries and

groans, never fail to infufe compaffion and uneafinefs. ~

And if the effe(fts of mifery touch us in fo lively a man-

ner ; can we be fuppofed altogether infenfible or indif-

ferent towards its caufes ; when a malicious or treache-

rous charafter and behaviour are prefented to us ?

We enter) I fliall^fuppofe, into a convenient, warm,

well-contrived apartment : We neceffarily receive a plea-

fure from its very furvey ; becaufe it prefents us with the

pleafing ideas of eafe, fatisfadlion, and enjoyment. The
liofpitable, good-humoured, humane landlord appears.

This circumftance furely muft embellifli the whole; nor

can we eafily forbear reflefling, with pleafure, on the

fatisfaftion which refults to every one from his intercourfe

and good-offices.

examination of caufes; and there are, in c*ery fcience, fume general prin-

ciples, beyond which we cannot hope to find any principle more general. No
man is abfolutely indifferent to the happinefs and mifery of others. The
firft has a ilatural tendency to give pleafure.; the fecond, pain. This every

one may find in himfelf. It is not probable, that thefe principled can be re-

folved into principles more iimple and univerfal, whatever attempts may have

been made to that purpofe. But if it were poilible, it belongs not to the

prefent fubjeft ; and we may here fafely confider thefe principles as original

:

Happy, if we can render all the confequences fufficiently plain and perfpi-

cuous.

* Uti ridentibus arridcnt, jtaflentibus adflent

Humani vultus, Hok.

. VoL.IL U ' His
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His whole family, by the freedom, eafe, confidence,

and calm enjoyment, difFufed over their countenances,

fufficiently exprefs their happinefs. I have a pleafing

fympathy in the profpe£t of fo much joy, and caii nevet

confider the fource of it, without the moft agreeable

emotions.

He tells me, that an oppreffive and powerful neighi-

hour had attempted to difpoflefs him of his inheritance,

and had long difturbed all his innocent and focial pka-

fures. I feel an immediate indignation arifein meagainft

fuch violence and injury.

But 'tis no wonder, he adds, that a private wrong

fliould proceed from a man, who had enflaved provinces,

depopulated cities, and made the field and fcaffold ftrearh

with human blood. I am ftruck with horror at the pro-

fpe6l of fo much mifery, and am actuated by the ftrorigejl

antipathy againft its author.

In general, 'tis certain, that .wherever we go, what-

ever we refleft on or converfe about ; every thing ftill

prefents us*with the view of human happinefs or ;nifery,

and excites in our breaft a fympathetic movement of

pleafure or uneafinefs. In our ferious occupations, in

our carelefs amufements, this principle ftill exerts its ac-

tive energy.

A man, / who enters the theatre, is immediately ftruck

with the view of fo great a multitude, participating of

one common amufementj and experiences from their

very afpe£t, a fuperior fenfibility or difpofition of being

affeded with every fentiment, which he fhares with his

fellow- creatures.

He obferves the aflors to be animated by the appear-

ance of a full audience, and raifed to a degree of enthu-

fiafm, which theycannot command in any folita!ry or calm

moment.

Every
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tvery movement of the theatre, by a fkilfulpoet, is

communicated, as it were by magic, to the fpeaators

;

who weep, tremble, refent, rejoice, and are enflamed

with all the variety,of paffiohs, wl}ich actuate tl^e feveral

perfonages of the drama.

Where any event croffes our wifhes, apd interrupts

the happinefs of the favourite characters, we feel a fen-

fible anxiety and concern. But where their fufferinjgs

proceed from the treacheryj cruelty or tyranny pf an

enemy, our breafts are afFeiSted with the livelieft refent-

ment ag-ainfl: the author of thefe calamities.

'Tis here efteemed-cpntrary to the rules of art to re-

prefent any thing cool and indifferent. A diftant frien,d,

or a confiderit, who has no immediate interefl: in the ca-

taftrophd, ought, if poflible, to be avoided by the poet j

as communicating a like indifference to the audience, and

checking the progrefs of the pafHons.

No fpecies of poetry is more entertaining than^^ffra/;

and every one is fenfible, that the chief fource of its

pleafure arifes. from thofe images of a gentle and tender

tranquillity, which it reprefents in its perfonages, and of^

which it communicates a Uke fentiment to the reader.

Sannazarius, who transferred the fcene to the fea-

fliore, tho' he prefented the moft magnificent objeft in

nature, is confelTed to have erred in his choice. The
idea of toil, labour, arid danger, fullered by the fiflier-

men, is. painful by an unavoidable fympathy, which at-

tends every'conception of human happin^ifs or mifery.-

When I was twenty, fays a French feet, Ovio
was my choice : Now I am forty, I deplare for Horace.
We enter, to be fure, more readily into fentiments, which

refemble thofe
,we feel every day : But no paffion, when

well reprefented, can be. entirely indifferent to us ; be-

caufe there is none, of vfhiph every man Jiai not with-

ia him, at leaft th,e feeds and firfl priaciples; 'Tis the

U 2 bulinefs
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bufinefs of poetry to approach every afFeflion by liveljr

imagery and reprefentation, an^ make it look like truth

arid reality : A certain proof, that wherever that reality

is found, our minds' are difpofed to be ftrongly .afFefted

by it.

Any recent event or piece of hews, by which the for-

tunes of ftates, provinces or many individuals are afFefl:-

ed, is extremely interefting even to thofe whofe welfare

is not immediately engaged. Such intelligence is pro-

pagated with celerity, heard with avidity, and enquired

into with attention and concern. The interefts of fo-

ciety appear, on this occalion, to be, in fome degree,

the intereft of each individual. The imagination is fure

to be affeited ; tho' the paffions excited may not always

be fo ftrong and ft^ady as to have great influence on the

conduft and behaviour.

The perufal of a hiflory feems a calm entertainment;

but would be no entertainment at all, did not our hearts

beat with correfpondent movements to thofe defcribed by

the hiftorian.

Thucydides and Goicciardin fupport with dif-

ficulty our attention ; while the former- defcribes the tri-

vial rencounters of the fmall cities of Greece, and the

latter the harmlels wars of Pisa. The few perfons in-

terefted, and the fmall intereft fUl not the imagination,

and engage not the afFeftions. The deep diftrefs of the

numerous Athenian army before Syracuse j the dan-

ger, which fo nearly threatens Venice ; thefe excite com-

paffion } thefe move terror and anxiety.

The indifferent, uninterefling ftyle of SuETONlirs,

equally with the mafterly pencil of Tacitus, may con-

vince us of the cruel depravity of Nero or Tiberius :

But what a difference of fentiment ! While the former

coldly relates the fails j and the latter fets before our eyes

the
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the venerable figures of a Soranus and a Thrasea,
intrepid in their fate, and only moved- by the melting

foirrows of their friends stnd, kindred. What fympathy

then touches every human heart!' What indignation

againft the tyrant, whofe caufelefs fear or Hnprovoked

malice," gave rife to fuch deteftable barbarity }

If we bring thefe fubjefls nearer : If we remove all

fulpiciori of fidtion and deceit : What powerful concern

is excited, and how much fuperior, iii many inftances,

to the narrow attachments of felf-love and private inte-

rcft ! Popular fedition, party zeal, a devoted obedience

to faflious leaders ; thefe are fome of the moft vifible, tho'

lefs laudable enefts pf this focial fympathy in human

nature.

The frivoloufnefs of the fubje£l too, we may obferve,.

is not able to detach us entirely from what carries an image

ef human fentiment and afFedtion.

When a perfon flutters, and pronounces with difficul-

ty, we even fympathize with this trivial uneafmefs, and

fuffer for him. And 'tis a rule in criticifm, that every

combination of fyllables or letters, which gives pain ta

the organs of fpeech in the recital, appears alfo, from a

-fpecies of fj'mpathy, harfli and difagreeable to the ear,

l*fay, wl^en yire run over a book with our eye, we are

fenfible of fuch unharijionious comppfition ; becaufe we

ftill imagine, that a perfon recites' it to us, and fuffers

from the pronunciation of thefe jarring founds. So deli-

cate is our fympathy !

Eafy and ujiconftrained pofturesand motions are always-

beautiful ; An air of health and vigour is agreeable

:

Cloaths which warm, without burthening the body

;

which coyer, without imprifoning the lirnbs, are well-

fafhion.ed. In every judgment of beauty, the fentiments

and feelings of the perfons afFeiSed enter into confidera-

tion, an<l comirunicate to the fpedtator fimilar touches

U 3 of
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of pain or pleafure*. What: wonder, then, if we can

pronounce no judgment concerning the chara6ier and

conduit of men, without , copfidering the tendencies of

their aftions, ajid the happinefs or mifery which thencsi

arifes to fociety ? What aflbciation of ideas would ever

operate, were that principle here totally unadive f ?

If any man, from a cold infenfibility, or narrow fel-

fifhnefs of temper, is unaflFedted with the images of hu-

man happinefs or mifery, he muft be equally indifFerent

to the images of vice and virtue: As, on the other hand,

'tis always found, that a warm concern for the interefts

of our fpecies is attended with a delicate feeling of all

moral diftiiiiStions ; a ftroiig refentment of injury done

to men ; a lively approbation of their welfare. In this

particular, tho' great fuperiority is obfervable of one man

^bove another ; yet nope are fo ehtirely indifferent to the

fnterefts of their fellow-creatures, as to perceive no di-

ftinftions of moral good and evil, in confequence of the

f 'f Decentior equns cnjus aftriita funt ilia; fpiJ idem velocibr. Pulchet

, f ^fpeftu fit athleta, cujus lacertos exercitatio expreflit ; idem certamini pa-

?' ratior. Nunquam enim ffeciea ab utilitale dividitnr. Sed hoc quiden}

f difcernere modici judicii eft." Quintiijan Inft. lib. 8, cap. 3,

•} In pfoportion td tlie ftatipn whiph a man poflefles, according to the

|-elations in which he is placed ; we always expe£!: from him a greater or lefs

degree of good, and when difappointed, ,blame his inutility ; and much more

^0 we blame him, if any ill or prejudice arifes from his cOnduft and beha-

vior. When the interefts of one country interfere with thofe of another,

we eftimate the merits of a ftatefman_by the good or ill, which refults to his

own country from his meafures and councils, without regard to the prejudice

•which he brings on its enemies and rivals. His fellow-citizens are the ob.

jefts, which lie neareft the eye, while we determine his charafler. And as

nature has implanted in every one a fuperior aft'eflion to his own country,

yit n.eyer expeft gny rega):d to diftant nations, where the fmalleft competition

arifes. Not to mention, that while every man confults the good of his own

community, we are fenfible, tjiat the general intereft of mankind is better

promoted, than by any loofe indeterminate views to the good, of a fpecies,

whence no beneficial aflion could ever refult, for want of a duly limited ol?-

jeft, pn •Syhich they could exeft themfelyes,

'
' '" §!f3
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different tendencies of aiftions .and principles. How, in-

deed, can we fuppofe it poffible of any one, who wears

a human heart, .that, if there be fubjeded to his cen-

fure, one character or fyftem of condufl, which is bene-

ficial, and another, which is pernicious, to his fpecies

or community, he will not fo much as give a cool pre-

ference to the former, or afcribe to it the Xmalleft merit

Qir regard ? Let us fuppofe fuch a perfon ever fo felfifli

;

let private intereft have ingroffed ever fo much his atten-

tion ;
yfet in inftances, where that is not concerned, he

muft unavoidably feel fame propenfity to the good of

mankind, and make it an objeft of choice, if every

thing elfe be equal. Would any man, who is walk-

ing along, tread as willingly on another's gouty toes,

whom he has no quarrel with, as on the hard flint and

pavement ? There is here furely a difference in the cafe.

We furely take into confidsration the happinefs and mi-

fery of others, in weighing the feveral motives of a£tion,

and incline to the former, where no private regards draw

us to feek our own promotion or advantage by the injury

of our feilow-creatures. And if the principles pf hu-

ma.nity are capable, in many inftances, of influencing

our adtions, they muft, at all times, have fame authpri'ty

over our fentiments, and give us a general approbation

of what is ufeful to fociety, and blame of what is dan-

gerous or pernicious. The degrees of thefe fentiments

may be the fubje£t of controverfy ; but the reality of

their exiftence, one ftiould think, muft be admitted, in

every theory or fyftem,

A creature, abfolutely malicious and fpiteful, were

there any fuch in nature, muft be wojrfe than indifferent

to the images of vice and virtue. All his fentiments

muft be inverted, and diredtly oppofite to thofe, which

prevail in the human fpecies. Whatever contributes to

the good .of mankind, as it croffes the conftant bent of

his wifhes and defires, muft produce uneafinefs and dif-

U 4 approbation J
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approbation ; and on the contrary, whatever is the fource

of diforcler apd triifery in fociety, muft, for the fame rea-

fon, be regarded vvifh pleafure and complacency. Ti-
MON, who probably from his afFgded fpleen, more than

any inveterate malice, was denominated the man-hater,

embraced Alcibiades, with great fondnefs. Go en, my

boy! cried he-, acquire the confidence of the people : You wiU
ene day, Iforefee, be the caufe of great calamities to them* i

Could we'admit the two principles of the Manicheans,
'tis an infallible conffequence, that their fentiments of

human adlions, as well as of every thing elfe, muft be

totally oppofite ; and that every inftance of juftice and

benevolence, from its neceflary tendency, muft pleafe the

one deity and difpleafe the other. All mankind fo far re»

femble the good principle, thst where intereft or revenge

or envy perverts not our difpofition, we are always in-^

dined, from our natural philanthropy, to give the pre-

ference to the happiriefs of fociety, and confequently to

virtue, above its oppofite. Abfolute, unprovoked, dif-

interefted malice has never, perhaps, place in any hu-

man breaft ; or if it had, muft there pervert all the fen-

timents of- morals, as well as the feejings of humanity.

If the cruelty of Nero be allowed entirely voluntary,,

and not rather thb efFedl of conftant fear and refentment
5

'tis evident, that Tigellinus, preferably to Seneca '

or BuRRHUS, muft have poffelTed his fteady and uniform

approbation.

A ftatefman or patriot, who ferves our own countiy,

in our own time, has always a more paflionate regard

paid him, than one whofe beneficial influence operated on

diftant'ages or remote natiops j where the good, refult-

ing from his generous humanity, being lefs connedled

with us, feems more ohfcure, and aTFefts us with a lefs

livelv fympatby. We may own the merit to be equally

* Plutarch in vit^ Ate. ^

great,
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great, tho' our< feptiments are not yaifed to an equal

height, in both cafes. The judgment here correds the

inequalities of our internal emotions and perceptions j

in like manner, as it preferves us from error, in the feve-

ral variations of images, prefented to our external fenfes.

The fame obje^, at a double diftance, really throws on

the eye a pifture of but half the bulk ; and yet we ima-

gine that it appears of the fame fize in both fituations ;

becaufe we know, that, on our approach to it, its image

would expand on the eye, and that the difference con-

fifts not in the objeiSl itfelf, but in our pofition with re-

gard to it. And, indeed, without f^ch correftion of

appearances, both in internal and external fentiment,

men could never think or talk fteadily, on any fubjedl j

while their fluftuating fituations produce a continual va-

riation on objects, and throw thfem into fuch different

and contrary lights and pofifions *.

The more we converfe with mankind, and the greater

focial intercourfe we maintain, the more fliall we be

familiarized to thefe general preferences and diftindlions,

without which our converfatipn and difcqurfe could

fcarcely be rendered intelligible to each other. Every

• For a liEe reafon, the tendencies of aftions and eharaflerst not their

real accidental confequences, are alone regarded in our moral determinations

or general judgments j tho' in our real feeling or fentimet|t, we cannot help

paying greater regard to one whqfe ilatjon, joined to virtue, renders him

really ufeful to fociety, than to one, who exerts the focial virtues only i(i

good intehtions and benevolent afteflionS. Separating the charafler from

the fortune, by an eafy and neceflary effort of thought, we pronounce thefe

perfons alike, and give them the fame general praife. The judgment cor-

jreSs or endeavours to correct the appearance : ?ut js not able entirely tp

prevail over fentiment.

Why is this peaph-tree faid to be better than that other, but becaufe Jt

produces more or better'fruit ? And would not the fame praife be given it,

tho' fnails or vermin had deftroyed the fruit, before it came to full maturity ?

In morals too, is not the tree known by thefruit f And cannot w? eafily diftin-

gfiifli between nature and accident, in the one cafe as well as in the other?

S m^n's
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man's mtertiM is peculiar to bimfelf, and the averfions

and! defires, which refult from it, cannot be fuppofed to

affeft others in a like degree. General language, there-

fore, being formed for general ufe, muft be moulded on ^

i*pme more general views, and muft aiHx the epithets of

praife or blame, in conformity to fentimeifts, which arife

from the general interefts of the community. And if

thefe fentirtients, in moft men, be not fo ftrong as thofe,

which have a reference to private good j yet fiill they

muft make forrie diftinilion, even in perfons the moft

depraved and felfilh ; and muft attach the notion of good

to a beneficent conducS, and of evil to the contrary.

Sympathy, we Ihall allow, is much fainter than our con-

cern for ourfelves, and fympathy with perfons remote

from us, much fainter than that with perfons near and

contiguous ; but for this very reafon, 'tis neceflary for

us, in our calm judgments and difcourfe doncerntng the

characters of men, to negleft all thefe differences, and

render our fentiments more public and focial. Befides,

that we ourfelves often change our fituation in this par-

ticular, we every day meet with perfons, who are in a

different fituation from us, and who could never converfe

with us, were we to remain conftantly in that pofition

and point of view, which is peculiar to ourfelf. The in-

tercourfe of fentiments, therefore, in fociety and conver-

fation, makes us form fome general unalterable ftandard,

by which we may approve or difapprove. of chatafters

and manners. And tho' the heart takes not part entirely

with fhofe general notions, nor regulates all its love and

hatred, by the univerfal, abftraft differences of vice and
,

virtue, without regard to felf, or the perfons with whom
we are more immediately conneiled; yet have thefe

moral differences a confiderable influence, and being

fufHcient, at leaft, for difcourfe, ferve all our purpofes

in
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5n compart^j in- the pulpit,^ on the'' the^tfe,' and' in the

fchools *.

Thus, in whatever light we take tKis fubjeft, the merit

afcribed to the focial virtues, appears ftill uniform, and

arifes chiefly ifrom that regard, vi'hich t];ie natural ftfiti-

ment of benevolence engages us to pay to the iriterfefts 6f

mankind and foc'^ty. If vi^e co'nfider the principles of

the human- make ; fuch as they appeal;' to daily experi-

ence a!nd cbfefvation ; vire muft, a priori, conclude, it

jmpbffible for fttch a creature as man to be totally indif-

ferent to the vir'ell or ill-being of his fellov?-creatures,

and not readily, of himfelf, to pronoupce, where no-

thing gives him any particular byafs, that what promotes

their happiriefs is good, what tends to fheir mifery is

.evil, without 'any farther regard or confideration. Here

then are the faint rudiments, at leaft, or out-lines, of a

general diftindlion between aftions ; arid in fef-bportion as

the humanity of the perfon is fuppbfed Yo encreafe,

his connexion with thofe injured or benefited, and

jhis lively conception of their mifery or happineft ; his

confequent cenfure or approbation acquii'es propot-

Jionable vigour. There is no neceflity, that a geiie-

rbus atStioii, Varfely mentioned in an old hiftory, or re-

mote gazette, fliould communicate any ftrong feelings

pf applaufe and admiration; Virtue, placed at fuch a

diftance, is like a fixed Rar, which, tho' to the eye of

jreafon, it may appear as luminous as. the filn in his me-

ridian, is fo infinitely removed, as to afFe£t the fenfes,

peither with light nor hteat. Bring this virtue nearer,

* 'Tis wifely ordained by nature, that private connexions fliould coiht

mortly prevail over univerfal views and confiderations j otherwife our affec-,

tlons and aflions wnuM [le diffipated and loft, for want of a proper limited ob"

jcft. Thus a fmall benefit' done to purfelves, or our near friends, excites

more lively fentiments of love and approbation, than a great benefit done to a

difiant common-wealth : But ftill we know here, as in all the fenfes, to cor-

reft thefe inequalities by refleaion, and retain a general flandard of vice and

yiVtjie, founded chiefly on general ufefujnefs.
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by our acquaintance or connexion with the perfons, or

even by an eloquent redital of the cafe ; our hearts are

immediately caught, our fympathy enlivened, and our

cool approbation converted into the warmeft fentiments

of friendfhip and regard. Thefe feem neceffary and in-

fallible confequences of the general principles of human

nature, as difcovered'in common life an^ praflice.

Again ; reverfe thefe views and reafonings : Confider

the matter , a pojleriori ; and weighing the confequences,

enquire, if the merit of fecial virtue is not, in a great

meafure, derived from the feelings of humanity, with

which it affefts the fpedtators. It appears to be matter

of fa£l:, that the circumftance of utility, in all fubjefts,

is a fource of praife and approbation : That it is con-

stantly appealed to in all moral decifions concerning the

merit and' demerit of actions : That it is the fole fource of

that high regard paid to juftice, fidelity, honour, alle-

giance and chaftity : That it is infeparable from all the

other fecial virtues, humanity, generofity, charity, affa-

bility, lenity, mercy and moderation :. And, in a word,

that it is the foundation of the chief part of morals,

which has a reference to mankind and our fellow-creatures.

'

It appears alfo, that, in our general approbation of

charafters and manners', the ufeful tendency of the fociaj'

virtues moves us not by any regards to felf-intereft, but

has an influence much more univerfal and extenfive. It

•appears, that a tendency to public good, and to the pro-

moting of peace, harmony, and order in fociety, doeis

always, by affe(Ji:ing the benevolent principles of our

frame, engage us on the fide of the focial virtues. .And

it appears, as an additional confirmation, that thefe prin-

ciples of humanity and fympathy enter fo deep into all

our fentiments, , and have fo powerful an influence, as

may enable them to excite the flrongeft cenfifre and ap-

plaufe. The prefent theory is the fimple refult of all thefe

in-
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inferences, each of which feems founded on uniform ex-

perience and obfervation.

Were -it doubtful, whether there tvas any fuch prin-

ciple in our nature as humanity or a concern for others,

yet when we fee, in numberlefs inftances, that, whatever

has a tendency to promote the interefts of fociety, is Co

highly approved of, we ought thence to learn the force

of the benevolent principle j fince 'tis impoffible for any

thing to pl^afe as means to an end where the end is to-

tally indifferent. On the other hand, were it doubtful

whether there was, implanted in bur nature, any general

principle of moral blame and approbation, yet when we
fee, in numberlefs inftances, the influence of humanity,

we ought thence to conclude, that 'tis impoffible, but

that every thing, which promotes the intereft of fociety,

muft communicate pleafure, and what is pernicious give

uneafinefs. But when thefe difi^rent reflexions and ob-

fervations concur in eftablifliing the fame conclufion, muft

they not beftow an undifputed evidence upon it ?

'Tis however hoped, that the progrefs of this argu-

ment will bring a farther confirmation of the prefent

theory, by Ihowing the rife of other fentiments of efteem

and regard from the fame or like principles.

SECTION
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SECTION VI.

Of Qualities Useful to Ourselves.

PART I.

IT feems evident, that where a quality or habit is fub-

, jedled to our examination, if it appear in any refped

prejudicial to the perfon poffeffed of it, or fuch aS inca-

pacitaJt-es him for bufinefs and aftion, it is inftantly blam-

ed, and ranked among his faults and imperfe^ions. In-

dolence, negligence^ want of order and method, ob-

ftinacy, ficklenefs, rafhnefs, credulity; thefe qualities

were never efteemed by any one indifferent to a cha-

racter ; much lefs, extolled as accomplishments or vir-

tues. The prejudice, refulting from them, immediately

ftrikes our eye, and gives us the fentiment of pain and

di{approbation.

No quality, 'tis allowed, is abfoltitely either blame^

able or praife-worthy. 'Tis all according to its degree,

A due medium, fay the PeripAtetics, is the charac-

teriftic of virtue. But this medium is chiefly determined

by utility. A proper celerity, for inflance, and difpatch

in bufinefs, is commendable. When defedlive, no pro-

grefs is- ever made in the execution of any purpofe

:

When exceflive, it engages us in precipitate and ill-

concerted meafures and enterprizes : By fuch reafonings

as thefe, we fix the proper knd commendable mediocrity

in all moral and prudential difquifitions ; and never lofe

view
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view of the advantages, which refult from any charafter

or habit.

Now as thefe advantages are enjoyed by the per*

fon.poffefled of the character, it can never ht felf-love
which reriders the profpedl of thertl agreeable to uS, the

fpe£lators, and prompts our eflcem and appfobation. No
force of imagination can convert us into another perfon,

and make us fancy, that we, being that perfon, reap

tenefit from thofe valuable qualities, which belong to

him. Or if it did, no celerity of imagination could im-

mediately tranfport us back, into ourfelves, and make us

love and efteem the perfon, as different from us. Views

and fentiments, fo oppofite to known truth, and td each

other, could never have place, at the fame time, in the

fame perfon. All fufpicion, therefore, of felfifli regards,

is here totally excluded. 'Tis a quite different prin-

ciple, which actuates our bofom, and interefts us in the

felicity of the perfon whom we contemplate. Where
his natural talents and acquired abilities give us the prof-

pefl: of elevation, advancement, a figure in life, profpe-

rous fuccefs, a fteady command over fortune, and the

execution of great or advantageous undertakings j we
are ftruck with fuch agreeable images, and feel a com-

placency and regard immediately arife towards him. The
ideas of happinefs, joy, triumph, profperity, are con-

neifted with every circumftance of his charafter, and dif-

fufe over our minds a pleafmg fentiment of fympathy

and humanity *.

Let

• One may venture to affirft, that there is no hnman creatuTe> to whom

the appearance of happinefs (where envy or revenge has no place) does noC

give pleafure, that of mifery, uneafinefs. This feems infeparable from our

make and conftitution. But they are only the more generous minds, that

are thence prompted to feek zealoufly the good of others, and to have a real

paffion for their vifelfare. With men of narrow and ungenerous fpirits, tiis

fympathy goes net beyond a flight feeling of the imagination, which ferves

only
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Let Us fuppofe a peffon originally fo framed as to have

ho manner of concern for his fellow-creatures^ but to

iregard the happinefs and mifery of all fenfible beings

with greater' indifference than even two contiguous flladea

of the fame colour. Let us fuppofe, if the profperity

of nations were laid on the one hand, and their ruin on

the othefi and he werfc defired to choofe j that he would

fiand, like the fchoolman's afs, irrefolute and undeter-

mined, between equal motives ; or rather, like the fame

afs between two pieces of wood of mirble, without any

inclination or propenfity to either fide. The confe-

qiieiice, 1 believe, mull be allowed juft, thatfuch a per-

fon, being abfolutely unconcerned, either for the pub-

lic good of a cofnmuhity or the private utility of others^

would look ori tvery quality, hoivever pernicious, or

however beiieficial, to fociety, or to its pofleflbr, witk

the fame indifference as oh the moil comrtlon and uriln-

terefting objedl.

But if^ inftead of this fancied monfter, we fuppofe a

man to form a judgment or determination in the cafe,

there is to him a plain foundation of preference, where

every thing elfe is equal; and however cool his choice

may be, if his heart be felfifli, or if the perfohs ihterefl-

ed be remote from him ; there muft ftill be a Choice, ot

diftihflion between what is ufeful, and vvhat is perni-

cious. Now thi? diftindion is the fame in all its parts,

with "the moral diflinSiiorn whofe foundation has been fo

often, and fo much in vain, enquired after. The fame

only to excite fentiments of complacency or cenfure, and makes them apply

to the objeft either honourable or dilhonourable appellations. A griping

inifer, for inftance, praifes extremely inSiiflry and fiugallty even in others,

and fets themj in his eftimation, above all the other virtues. He knowi

the good that refults from thetp, and feels that I'pecies of happinefs with a .

mure lively fyiiipathy, than any Oljier you could reprefent to him ; tho*

perhaps he would not part with a fliilling to ttiake the fortune of the induf.

ti-ious man, whom he praifss fo highly.

Voi. II. X en-
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endowments of the mind, in etrcry circumftance, are

agreeable to the fentitoent of morals and to that of hu-

manitjr ; the fame temper is fufceptiMe of high degrees of

thfe one fentiment and oiF the other ; and the fame altera-

tion in the objetSts, by their nearer approach or by Con-

nexions, enlivens the one and the other. By all the rules

of philofbphy, therefore, ive muft conclude, that thefe

fentiraents are trrjgtnally the fame ; fince, in each particu-

lar, even the moft minute, they are governed by the fame

taws, and are moved by the fame objeiSs.

Why do philofophers infer, with the greatefi certainty,

that the moon is kept in its orbit by the fame force of'

gravity, v^hich makes bodies fall near the furface of the

earth, but becaufe thefe eiFefts are, upon computation,

found fimilar and equal ? And muft not this argument

bring as ftrong conviftion, in moral as in natural difqui-

iltlons ?

To prove, by any long detail, that all the qualities,

ufeful to the poffeffor, are approved, and the contrary

cenfured, would be fuperfluous. The leaft refleftion on

what is every day experienced in life, will be fufficient.

We fhall only mention a few infiances, in order to re-

move, if poffible, all doubt and hefitation.

The quality the moft neceflary for the execution of

any ufeful enterprize, is DISCRETION; by which

we carry on a fafe intercourfe with others-, give due at-

tention to our own and to their charadler, weigh each

circumftance of the bufinefs vvfhich we undertake, and

employ the fureft and fafeft means for the attainment of

any end or purpofe. To a'CROMWEL, perhaps, or a

De Retz, difcretion may appear an alderman-like vii;-

tue, as Dr. Swift calls it; and being incompatible with

thofe vaft defigns, to which their courage and ambition

prompted them, it might really, in theft), be a fault

or
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bi- imperfe^ion. l^nt in the ednduft of ordinary tifej

ho virtue is more requifitej not only to obtain fuccefsi

but to- avoid the moft fatal mifcarriages and difappoint-

inents. The greatefb parts without it, as ofeferved by

an degant writer, riiay be fatal to their owner ; as P6*

LYPHEMUS deprived of his eye v?as only the more ex-

pofed, on account of his enormoUs ftrehgth and ftature*

The beft charafler, indeed, were it not ribher tob pef*

feil for human nature, is that which gives nothing td

temper of any kind ; but alternately employs enterprifS

fend caution, as each is ufe/ul to the particular purpofe

llitended. Such is the excellence, which St. EvremonO
afcribes tO marefchal Turenne, who difplaySd every

tampaign^ as he grew older, more temerity in his mili-*

tary enterprifes ; and being howr, from long experience,

perfectly acquainted writh every incident in war, he ad^

vanced with greater firmnefs and feciirity, in a road ftj

well known to him, Fabius, fays Machiavel, was

cautious; SeiPio ettterprifing: And both fucceeded, be-*

caufe the fituatioh of the ROmAn affairs, during the com-'

mand of each, was peculiarly adapted to his genius ; but

both would have failed, had thefe fituations been rever*

fed. He is happyj whofe circumftances fuit his temper

;

but he is more excellent, v?ho can fuit his temper to any

circumftancfes.

What need is thereto difplay the pfaifes of INDtJS-
T R Yj and to extol its advantages, in the acquifitioA

ef power and riches^ 'or in raifing what we call zjoriuni

in the world ? The tortoife, according to the fable, by

his affidtlity, gained the race 6f the hare, thd' poflefied

of much fuperioE fwiftnefs. A man's time, when well

hufbartded, is like a cultivated field, of which a few acres

produce more of what js ufeful to life, than extenfive

provinces, evisn of the richeft foil, vyhen overirun with

weeds and brambles.

X 2 , But
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But all profpe£t of fuccef? in life, or even of toler-

able fubfiftence, muft fail, where a reafonable FRU-
GALITY is wanting. The heap, inftead of increaf-

ing, diminifhes daily, and leaves its poffeflbr fo rauch

more unhappy, that not having been able to confine his

expences to a large revenue, he will ftill lefs be able to

live contentedly on a fmall one. The fouls of men, ac-

cording to Plato *, inflamed with impure appetites, and

lofing the body, which alone afforded means of fatis-

fadlioa, hover about the earth, and haunt the places,

where their bodies are depofited ;
poffeft with the long-

ing defire to recover the lofi: organs of fenfation. So may

we fee worthlefs prodigals, having confumed their for-

tunes in wild debauches, thrufting themfelves into every

plentiful table, and every party of pleafure, hated even

by the vicious, and defpifed even by fools.

The one extreme of frugality is avarice^ which as it

both deprives a man of all ufe of his riches, and checks

hofpitality and every focial enjoyment, is juftly cenfured

on a double account. Prodigality^ the other extreme, i?

commonly more hurtful to a man himfelf ; and each of

thefe extremes is blamed above the over, according to the

temper of the perfon who cenfures, and according to his

greater or lefs fenfibility to pleafure, either focial or fen-

fual.

Qualities often derive their merit from complicated

fources. Honejiy, fidelity, truth, are praifed for their im-

mediate tendency to promote the interefts of fociety ; but

they are alfo confidered as advantageous to the perfon

himfelf, and as the fource of that truft and confidence,

which can alone give a man any confideration in life.

One becomes contemptible, no lefs than odious, when

he forgets the duty which in this particular he owes to

himfelf as y/ell as to fociety.

• Phado.

Perhaps,
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-Perhaps, this confideration is the thief fource of the

high- blame, which is thrown on any inftance of failure

among women in point, of chq/iky. The greateft regard,

which can be acquired by that fex, is derived from their

fidelity
i
and a woman becomes cheap and vulgar, lofes

her rank, and is expofed to every infult, who.is deficient

in this particular. The fmalleft failure is here fufficient

to blafl: hef charafter ! A female has fo many opportuni-

ties of fecretly indulging thefe appetites, that nothing can

give us fecurity but her abfolute modefty and refervej

and wh?re a brgi^ch ^s once made, it can fcarcely ever be

fully repaired. If a manibehaves with cowardice on one

occafion, a contrary conduit re-inftates him in his cha-

rader. But by what action can a woman, whofe beha-

viour has once beejn difljblute, be able to affure us, that

^e has forced better refolutions, and has felf-commapd

enough to carry them into execution ?

All men, 'tis allowed, are equally defirous of happi-

nefs ; but few are fuccefsful in the purfuit : One chief

cayfe is the want ofSTRENGTH of MIND, wjjich

might enable them to refift the temptation of prefent eafc

or pleafure, and carry th^m fpr)yay4 in the fearch of more

diftant profit and enjoyment. Our affeitions, on a ge-

neral profpeft of their objefls, form certain rules of con-

duft, and certain meafures of preference of one above

another : And thefe decifions, tho' really the refult of

our calm paffions, and propenfities, (for what elfe can

pronounce any obje<Sl eligible or the contrary?) are yet

faid, by a natural abufe of terms, tp be the determi-

nations of pure reafon and reflection. But when fome

of thefe objefls approach nea'rer us, or acquire the ad-

vantages of favourable lights and pofitions, which catch

the heart or imagination j our general refolutions are

frequently confounded, a fmall enjoyment preferred, and

lading fhame and forrow entailed upon us. And how-

X 3 eVSf
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ever poets may employ their wit and eloquence, m ccr

lebrating jJrefeut pieafure, and rejeiSting dl diftant views

to fame, health, or fortune ; 'tis obvious, that this prac-

tice is the fource of all diflblutenefs and diibrder, re-r

pentance and 'mifery. A man of a ftrong and determined

temper adheres tenacioufly to his general refolutions, and

is neither feduced by the allurement^ .of plpafure, nor

terrified by the menaces of pain ; hut keeps ftill in view

t:hofe diftant purfuits, by whiph he, at once, enfures his

happinefs and his honour.

Self-fatisfadion, at Ifeaft in fome degree, is an advan-

tage, which equally attends the FOOL and the WISE-
MAN : But 'tis the only one ; nor is there any qther cir-

cumftance in the conducS: of life, where they are upot^

an equal footing. Bufinefs, books, converfatjon-; foif

all of thefe, a fool is totally incapacitated, and except

pondemped by his ftation to the coarfeft drudgery, re-

mains a ufelefi burthen upon the,earth. Accordingly,

'tis' found, that men ar« infitiitely jealous of their cha-

rader in this particular ; and jiiany inftances are feen of

profligacy and treachery, the tnoft avowed, and unre-

ierved ; none of bearing patiently the imputation of

ignorance and ftupidity. Dicaearchus, the MacEt
poNiAN general, who, as PoLy^iys tells us *, openly

erected one altar to impiety, and another to injuftice,

in ordef to bid defiance to mapkind ; even he, I am wejl'

aflured, would have ftarted at the epithet oi fool, and

have meditated .revenge for fo injurious an appellation.

Except the affe<Stion of parents, the ftrongeil: and moft

indiffoluble bond iji nature, no connexion has force fuf-

ficient to fupport the difguft arifing from this charac-

ter.. Love itfelf, which can fubfift under treachery, in-

gratitude, malice, and infidelity, is immediately extii^-

* Lib,
jf7,

cap, 35.

7 guifijed
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giuftied by it, when perceived a»d ^cknqwleged ; nor

*re deformity ajid old age more fatal to the dopijniQn of

.that pafliqn. So dreadful are the ideas of an utter inca-

pacity for any purpofe or undertaking, and of continued

error and mifconduft in life !

When 'tis afked, whether a quicj^ or a flow apprebeo-

fion be mpft yalujable ? Whether one, that, at firft view,

penetrates far into a fubjecl, but can perform nothing

vpon ftudy ; or a contrary characSler, which muft work
out every thing by dint of application ? Whether a clear

head pr a copious invention ? Whether a profound ge-

nius or a fure judgpient ? In fliort, what chara<Ser, or

peculiar turn of underfl:and;ng is more excellent than

another ! 'Tis evident, that we can aniwer none of thefc

queflions, without confidering which of thpfe qualities

(Capacitates a man beft for the world, and carries hiw

fartheft in any undertaking.

If refined fenfe and exalted fenfe be not fo ufiful a«

common fenfe, their rarity, their novelty, and the noble-

nefs of their objects make fome corapenfation, and ren-

der them the admiration of mankind : As gold, tho' lefs

Serviceable than iron, acquires, from its. fcarcity, a value,

yvhich is much fuperior.

The defe5:s of judgment can befupplied by no alrt or

invention; but thofe of MEMORY frequently may,

both in buljnefs and in ftudy, by method and induftry,

and by diligence in committing every thing to writingi

and we fcarce ever hear a fliort memory given as a rea-

fpn for a man's want of fuccefs in any undertaking. But

in antient times, when no man could make a figure with»

out the talent of fpeaking, ancl when the audience were

too delicate to bear fuch crude, undigefted harangues

as our extemporary oratbrs offer to public affembliCsj

the faculty of memory was then of the utmoft confe-

quence, and was accordingly mucl> more valued than
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at prefent. Scarce any great genius is mentioned in an^

tiquity, who is not celebrated for this talent ; and Gi-

CERo enumerates it among the other fublime qualities of

Gjesar himfelf*.

Particular cuftoms and manners alter the nfefulnefs of

qualities : They alfo alter their merit. Particular fitua-

tions and accidents have, in fome degree, the fame in-

fluence. He will always be more efleethed, who pofTefles

thofe talents and accomplilhments, which fuit his fla-

tion, and profeffion, than he whom fortune has mifpjaced

^n the part which fhe has affigned him. The private or

felfifli virtues are, in this refpeft, more arbitrary than

the public and focial. In other refpefts, they are, per-

haps, lefs liable to doubt and controyerfy.

In this kingdom, fuch continued oftentation, of late

years, has appeared among men m aStive life, with re-

gard to publti fpirii, and among thofe in fpectilative with

regard to benevolence ; and fo many falfe pretenfions to

each have been, no doubt, defefted, that men of the

world are apt, without any bad intention, to difcover
^

fiillen incredulity on the head of thofe moral endow-

ments, and even fometimes abfolutely to deny their

exiftence and reality. In like manner, I find, that of

old, the perpetual cant of the Stoics and Cynics concern-

ing' wrt«^, their magnificent profeflions and flender per-

formances, bred a difguft in mankind; and Lucian,

who, though licentious with regard to pleafure, is yet,

in other refpefts, a very moral writer, cannot, fome-

times, talk of virtue, fo much boafted, without betraying

fymptoms of fpleen and irony \. But furely, this peevifh

delicacy,

* Fuit in illo ingeniumj ratio^ memoria, literje, cura, cogitatio, Jiligentia,

&c, Philip. 2.

•J-
AjETSV Tiva K«i a,ciofj,ava kxi Xnjaj /^syaJii to (fojui fuveijWTa'ir. Luc.

^fiMON, Again, Ka( o'vvayayoirs^ (o(<JiiXOi7-o<{>oi) svE^wjra-rtiTa. fAUfattm Tn^ji

tfaifm^liiiiTmy ojeir.v rpnyo.ias-u IcuRO-MiN, In another place, Rira

3"<S
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jdelicacy, whence-ever it arifes, can never be carried ft>

far as to make us deny the exiftence of every fpecies of

merit, and all diftiniSHon of manners and behaviour.

Befides difcretion, caution, enterprife, indujlry, ajfiduity,

frugality, cecr^omy, goqd-fenfe, prudence, difcernment i be-

fides thefe endowments, I fay, whofe very names force

an avowal of their merit, there are many others, to

which the moft determined fcepticifm caniiot, for a mor

ment, refufe the tribute of praife and approbation. Temr

perance, fobriety, patience, emjlancy, perfeuerance, forer

thought, conjideratenefs, ftcrecy, order, injinuation, addrefe,

prefence of mind, quicknefs <f conception, facility of exprejjian ^

thefe, and a thoufand more of the fame kind, no man
will ever deny to be excellencies and perfeftipns. As
their merit confifts in their tendency to ferve the perfon»

poflelled of them, without any magnificent claims of

public and fecial defert, we are the lefs jealous of their

pretenfions, and readily admit them into the catalogue

of laudable qualities. We are not fenfiole, that, by tbi»

conceiHon, we have paved the way for all the other mor
Tal excellencies, and cannot confiftently hefitate any

longer, with regard to difinterefted benevolence, patrior

Jifm, and humanity.

It feems, indeed, certain, that firfb appearances are

here, as ufual, extremely deceitful, and that 'tis more

<|ii5cult, in a fpeculative way, to refolve into felfrlove,

the merit which we afcribe to the felfifli virtues above-

mentioned, than that evei^ of the focial virtues, juftice

and beneficence. For this latter purpofe, we need but

fay, that whatever conduft promotes the good of the

community, is loved^ praifed, and efteemed by the con^-

munity, on account of that utility and intereft, of which

every one partakes :, And though this afFe£tioh and re-
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gard be, in reality, gratitude, not kli-l&vfi, yet 'a di(.

jtinjfliQn, even of thi? obvious nature, may not readily

he made by fuperficial reafoners ; and tljere is room, at

Jeaft, to fupport the cavil and d,ifpute for a moment.
But as qualities, -yvhicb tend only to the utility of their

poffeffor, without any referejtice to Us, or to the commu-
nity, a^e yet efte^ined and valued 5 by what thewy or

fyftem can we Recount for this feptiment from felf-love

or deduce it from that favourite origin ? There feems

Jhere a neceffity of confeflijn,g that the happinefs and mi-

sery of others are not fpeitacles entirely indifterent to us •

,but that the view of the former, whether in it? cgufes or

efFeds, like fun-fliine or the profpe(5t of we)I-cultiva{ed

plains, (to parry our pretenfiohs no higbgr) commu*
nicates a fecret joy and fatis^cftion ; the appearance of

the kt:er, like a lowering cloud or barrep lan^flcip,

throws a melancholy damp oyer the imagination. AnfJ

this conceffion ieing once made, the tlifficujty is over;

and a natural, unforced interpretation of the phaenomen^

pf human life will afterwards, we ijjay hope, prevail

am^ng s!l fpeculative enquirers.

PART IL

. It may not be improper, in this place, to examine the

influence of bodily endowments, and of the goods of

fortune, over our fentiments of regard and efteem, and

to confider whether thefe phjenomena fortify or weakeii

the prcfent theory. It will naturally be expected,, thst

the b-^auty of the body, as is fuppofed by all antient mo-

ra], i:s, will be fimilar, in feme refpefls, to that of the

mind i and that every kind of efteem, which is paid to a

man, will have fomething fimilar in its origin, whether

it arifes from' his mental endowments, or from his exterior-

circumftances. ' .

'Tis
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'Tis evident, that one confiderable fouree of beauty in.

all animils is the advantage \yhich they reap from the

particular ftruftufe of their limbs and members, fijitable

to the particular manner pi life, to which they are by

nature dpftined. The ju^ proportions of 9. hprfe de-

scribed by Xenopjjon and Virgii., are the fame, whicl^"

are received at this day by otir modern jockeys ; becauft

the foundation of them is the fame, to w^it, experiej^ce

of whajt i§ detrimeiital or ufeful in the animal.

Broad {houlders, a lank belly, firm joints, taper legs j

all thefe are beautiful in our fppcies, becaufe figns of force

and vigour. Ideas of utility and its contrary, though

Ithey do not entirely deterniine w^hat is handfome or de-

/ormed, are evidently the fpurce of a cohfiderable part of

approbation or diflike.

In-ancipnt times, bodjly ftreqgth and dexterity, being

of greater ufe and importance in war, yiras alfo much
more efteemed and valued, than at prefent. Not to in-

fift on Hdmer and the poets, we may obferve, that

Jiiftorians fcruple not to laentxon force of l>ody among the

other aecomplifhmenls even of Epaminondas, whom
^hey acknowkge to be the greateft hero, ftatefman, and

general of all the Greeks *. A like praifc is giveij to

PoMPEY, one of the greateft of the Romans f. This

inftance is fimijar to what we obferved above, - with re-

gard to memory.

* DioOoRtJS SicuLU?, lib. 15. It may not be improper to give the ,

charafter of Efaminondas, as drawn by the hiftorian, in order to /how

the ideas of perfeft merit, which prevailed in thofe ages. In other illu-

Qrious men, • fays he, you will obferve, that each poflefled fome one fliining

quality, which was the foundation of his fame: In Epaminondas all

the mi-faej are found united; force of 'body, eloquence of expreflion, vigour

of mind, contempt of riches, gentlenefs of difpofition, and lohat is chiefly ta

l/e regarded, courage and condu£l in war.

+ C^ltt alacribus, faltu j tun vchcihus, ciirju-^ cum •validis telle uriabat.

SALLU9T apud VzesT.

What
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What derifion and contempt^ with both fexes, attend

impotence ; while the unhappy objeft is regarded as one

.deprived of Xo capital a pleafure in life, and at the fame

time, as difabled from communicating it to others. Bar-

rcnnefs in women, being alfo a fpecies of inutility^ 1$ ^

xeptoadi, but not in the fame degree : Of which the j;ej-

fon is very obvious, affording to the prefenj theory.-

There is no rule in painting or ftatuary more indifpen.-

fible than th?,t .of balancing the figures, and placing

them Tiyith th.e^greateft ,pxa(Sl:nefs pp. their proper center

of gravity. A figure, .which is not juftly balanced i?

ugly ; becaufe it conveys the difagfeeable ideas pf fall,

harm, and pain *.

A difpofition or turn of mind, which qualifies ^ man
to rife in the world, and advance his fortune, is entitled

to eljeem and regard, as has been already explained. It

rn,ayp therefore, naturally be fuppofed, thaf the adtua^

polFeflion of riches and authority wijl have a cpnfiderable

influence over thefe fentirnents.

Let us examine any hypotliefis, by which we can ac-

count for the regard paid the rich and powerful : We^fliall

find none fatisfatSory but that which derives it from the

enjoyment communicated to the fpeftator by the images

* All men are equally liable to pain and difeafe and ficknefs ; and may

again recover health and eafe. Thele circumftahces, as they make no dif-

tinftion between one man and another, are no fource of pride or humility,

yegard or contempt. But comparing our own Tpecies to fuperior ones, 'tis a

veiy mortifying coniideration, that we fliould be fo liable to all difeafes anjl

infirm|ti.es ; and divines accordingly ennploy this topic, 14 order to deprefs

felf conceit and vanity. They would have more fuccefs, if the commo}i

-bent of our tjioughts were not perpetually turned to compare ourfelves with

each other. The infirmities of old age are mortifying j becaufe a compari-

fon with the young may take place. The king's evil is induftrioufly coa-

ccaled, becaufe it affeiSs others, and is tranfmitted to pofterity. The cafe

is nearly the fatine with fuch djfeafes as convey any naufeous or frightful Jroa*

gfs; theepilepfy, f«rfnfianc$, ulcers, fures, fcabs, &'r.

of
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of profperity, happinefs, eafe, plenty, command, and
the gratification of every appetite. Self-love, for in-

ftance, wrhich fome aiFe(9: fo much to confider as the

fource of every fentiment, is plainly infufRcient to this

purpofe. Where no good-will or friendfhip appears, 'tis

diificult to conceive on what we can found our hope of

advantage from the riches of others j though we natu-

rally refpe<a the rich, even before they difcover any fuch

favourable difpofition towards us.

We are afFefled with the fame fentiments, when wo
lie fo much out of the fphere of their adtivity, that they

cannot even be fuppofed to poffefs the power of ferviag

us. A prifonerof war, in all civilized nations, istreiated

with a regard fuited to his condition; and riches, 'tis

evident, go far towards fixing the condition of any per-

ibn. If birth and quality enter for a ihare, this flill

affords us an argument to our prefent purpofe. For what

is it we call a man of birth, but one who is defcended

from a long fucceflion of rich and powerful anceftors,

and who acquires our efteem by his connexion with per-

fons whom we efleem ? His anceftors, therefore, though

dead, are refpecled, in fome meafure, on account of their

riches ; and confequently, without any kind of expefta-

tion.

But not to go fo far as prifoners of wscr or the dead, to

find inftances of this difinterefted regard for riches ; we
may only obferve, with a little attention, thofe phaSno-

mena, which occur in common life and converfation.

A man, who is himfelf, we fiiall fuppofe. of a compe-

tent fortune, and of noprofeffipn, being introduced to a

company of ftrangers, naturally treats them with different

degrees of refpeft, as he is informed of their different

fortunes and conditions; though 'tis impoflible that he can

fo fuddenly propofe, and perhaps he would not accept oif,

any pecuniary advantage from them. A traveller is al-

ways
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VayS admitted into coiripariy, and meets with civility, iH

iiroportion aS his train and equipage fpeak him a miaH of

great or moderate fortune. In fliort, the diffefem tanfe

bf men are, in a great ineafitre, regulated by ricfces

;

and that with regard to fnperiors as well as inferiors^

iftrangers as Well as acquaintance^

What remains, therefore, but to conclude, tliat as

tiches are defired for ourfelf only as the means of gratT*

fying our appetites^ either at prefent or in fome imagi-

iiary future period 3 they beget efteem in others merely

from their having that influencci This indeed is their

Very nature or gflence : Thiey have a diredt reference to

the commodities, conveniencies, and pleafures of life

;

The bill of a banker, who is broke, or gold in a defert

ifland, would otherwife be full as valuable. When wd

a:pproach a man, who is^ as we fay^ at his eafe, we are

prefented with the pleafmg. ideas of plenty, fatisfaftiony

cleanHnefs, warmth ; a chearful houfe, elegant furniture^

ready ftirviee, arid whatever is defireable in meat, drink^

or apparel. On the contrary, when a poor man appears,

the difagreeable images of want, penury^ hard labour^

dirty furniture, eoarfe or ragged cloaths, naufeous meat

and diftafteful liquor, immediately ftrike our fancy. What
elfe do We mean.by faying that one is rich, the othet

poor? And as regard or contempt is the natural con-

fequence 6f thofe different fituations in life ; 'tis eafily

feen what additional light and evidence this throws on

our preceding theory, with regard to all moral diftinc-

tions *.

A

* There is fomething e*traordiiiary, and feemingly unaccountafcle in thi

eperation of our paffionS, when we confidtr the fortune and Ctoation rf

others. Very often another's advancement and profperity produces envy,

which has a ftrong mixture of hatred, and arifes chiefly from the compari"

fon of ourfelves with the perfon. At the very fame time, or at lead, in

very ftiort intervals, we may feel the paflifin of tefpeft, which is a fpeci«'

«f
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A man who has aired himfelf of all ridiculous pre-

poflfeflioris, and is ffdly,- fincerdy,- and fteadily convin-

ced, from experience aS w^ll as philofophy, that the
difierences of fortune make kfs diiFerence iii bappinefe

than is vulgarly imagined ; fuch a one does not mea-
fure out degrees of cfteem according to the tent-rolls of
his acquaintance. He may, indeed, externally pay a

fuperior deference to the great lord above the vaffal ; be-

caufe riches are the moft convenient, being tbe^ moll
fixed and determinate fource of diftindlion : But bis in-

ternal fentiments are more regulated by the perfonal

charafters of men, than by the accidental and capricious

favours of fortune*

In moft countries of EaROPE, family, that is, here-

ditary riches, marked with titles and fymbols from thff

fovereign, is the chief fource of diftinftion. In Eng-
land, more regard is paid to prefent opulence and
plenty.

,
Each pradlice has its advantages and difadvan-

tages. Where birth is refpefled, unaflive, fpirklefs

minds remain in haughty indolence, and dream of no-
thing but pedigrees and genealogies : The generous and
ambitious feek honour and command and reputation

and favour. Where riches are the chief idol, corrup-

tion, venality, rapine prevail : Arts, manufaftures, com-
merce, agriculture flourifh. The former prejudice, be-

ef afFeftion or good will, with a mixture of humility. On the other hand, the
jnisfortanea of our fellows often caufe pity, which has in it a ftrong mixtur*

of good-will. This fentiment of pity is nearly allied to contempt, which is

* fpccies of dlflikf, with a mixture of pride, I only point out thefe pb*-
Aome^a, as a fabjefl of fpeculation to fuch as are curious with regard to

moral enquiries. 'Tis fufficient for the prefent purpofe to obferve in general,

that power and riches commonly caiife refpefl-, poverty and meannefs con-

tempt, tho' particular visws and incidents may fometimes raife the paflions

«f envy and of pity,

in*
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ing favourable td military virtufe, is ttiore fiiit^d to riid-

narchies. The latter, beiftg the chief fpur to induftry^

agrees better with a republicanf government. Arid we
accordingly findj that each Of thefe form* of govern-

ment, by varying the uiility of thofe cuftoms, has cofti-

monly a proportional effeft oni the fentiments of man-

kind.

SECTION
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SECTION vir

Of QuALltiES IMMEblATfiLY A G R Elfi-

ABLE to Ourselves.

WHOEVER has pafled an evening with ferious ,

melancholy people, and has obferved how fud-

dcnly the converfation was animated, and what fprightli-

nefs diffufed itfelf over the countenance, difeourfej and

behaviour of every one, on the acceflion of a good-hu-

moured, lively companion ; fuch a one will eafily allow,

that CHEARFULNESS carries great merit with

it, and naturally conciliates the go6d-will of mankind.

No quality^ indeed, more readily conimunicates itfelf to

all around ; becaufe no one has a greater propenfity to

difplay itfelf, in jovial talk and pleafant entertainment.

The flame fpreads through the whole circle ; and the mofl:

fuUen and morofe are often caught by it. That the me-

lancholy hate the merry, even tho' Horace fays it, I

have fome difficulty to allow j becaufe I have always ob-

ferved, that where the jollity is moderate and decent, fe-

rious' people are fo much the more delighted, as it dif-

lipates the gloom, with which they are commonly op-

pfefied ; and gives them an unufual enjoyment.

From this influence of chearfulnefs, both to comniuni--

cate itfelf, and to engage approbation, we may perceive,

that there are another fet of mental qualities, which,

without any utility or any tendency to farther good,

Vot. II. Y »
either
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cither of the community gr of the poffeffor, diffufe a fatif'-

fadtion on the beholders, and procure friendfhip and re-

gard. Their immediate fenfatipn, to the perfon pofleffed

of them, is agreeable ; Others enter into the fame hu-

mour, and catch the fentiment, by a contagion or natural

fympathy : And as. we cannot forbear loving whatever

pleafes, a kindly emotion arifes towards the perfon, who
communicates fo much fatisfaftion. He is a more ani-

mating fpediacle : His prefence diffufes over us more fe-

rene complacency and enjoyment : Our imagination, en-

tering into his feelings and difpofition, is afFedled in a more

agreeable manner, than if a melancholy, dej^dled, fal-

len, anxious temper, were prefented to us— Hence the

affeflrion and approbation, which attend the former: The

averfion and difgufl, with which we regard the latter*.

Few men w6uld envy the chara<Ser, which C^sar
gives of Cassius.

He loves no play,

A's thou do'ftj Anthony : He heafs no mufic

:

Seldom he fmiles ; and fmiles inffuch a fort.

As if he mock'd himfelf, and fcorn'd his fpirit

That could be mov'd to friiile at any thing.

Not only fuch men, as CiESAR adds, are commonly dan-

gerous, but alfo, having little enjoyment within theiti-

felves, they can never become agreeable to others,
,

or.

contribute any thing to fecial entertainment. In all po-

lite nations and ages, a relifti of pleafure, if accompa-

• There is no man, who, on particular occafions, is not afFedled with

all the difagreeable pafltons, fear, anger, dejeiaion, grief, melancholy^ an-

xiety, (Sc, But thefe, fo far as they are natural, and univerfal, make no

difference between one man and another, and can never be the objeft of

blame, 'Tis only when the difpofition gives a frofenfiy to any of thefe

, difagreeable paffions, that they disfigure the charafter, and by giving unea-

fiftefs, convey the featiment of difajprobation to the fpeftator,

nied
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nied with temperance and decency, is efteemed a confi-

derable merit, even in tlie greateft men ; and becomes

ftill more requifite in thofe of inferior rank and charadter.

'Tisan agreeable reprefentatibn, which a French writer

gives of the fituation of his own mind in this particular^

Virtue I love, fays he, without aujierity : Pleafure without

effeminacy : And life, "Withoutfearing itsvnd * ?

Who is not ftruck with ahy fignSl inftanfce ofGREAT*-
NESS pf MIND or Dignity of Charaaep; with, ele-

vation of fentiments, difdain of flavery, and with that

noble pride and fpirit, which arifes frotn confcious vir-

tue? The fublime, fays LoNginus, is often nothing

but the echo or image of magnanimity ; and where this

quality appears in any one, even though a fyllable be not

uttered, it excites our applaufe and admiritibn ; as may

be obferved of the famous filence of Ajax in the Odys-
sey, which .expreffes more hbble difdain and refolute in-

dignation, than any language can convey \.

Were /Alexanperj faid Parmenio, 1 would accept

kfthefe offers made .^7 Darius. So would 1 too, replied

Alexander, were /Parmenio. This faying is ad^

mirable, fays Longinus, from a like prihciple J.

Go, cries the fame hero to his foldiers, v^hen they

refufed to follow him to the Indies, go tell your country-

men, that you left AlexaUd^r compleating the conqueji of

the world. " Alexander," faid the Prince of Conde',

Who*always admired this paflagej " abandoned by his

" foldiersj among Barbarians not yet fully fubdued, felt

" in himfelf fuch a dignity and right of empire, that he

" could not believe it poflibletbat any one would re~

" fufe to Qbey him. Whether in Europe or in Asia,
,

• " J'aime la vertu, fans rudcfle

;

" J'aime \i pkirir, fans molelli!

;

" J'aime la vie, & n'en crains point la fin." St. EvK emond.

t Cap. '9, X I''*"'-

y 2 *• among
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" among Greeks or Persians, all was indifferent to

*' him : ''Vherever he found men, he fancied he would

" find fubjeas."

The confidant of Medea in the tragedy recommends

caution and fubmiiGon} and enumerating all the dif-^

treffes of that unfortunate heroine, afks her, what flie

has to fupport her againft fo many enemies. Myfelfy

replies flie; Myfelf^ Ifiy> <"»'^ '' " enough. Boileau

juflly recommends this paffage as an inftance of true

fublime *.

When Phocion the modeft, the gentle Phogion, "

was led to execution, he turned tb one of his fellow-

fufferers, who was lamenting Kis own bard fate. Is it

not ghry enough for you, fays he, that you die with Pho-

cion f ?

Place in oppofition the pi<Sl:ure siyhich Tacitus draws

of ViTELtius, fallen from empire, prolonging his ig-!-

nominy from a wretched love of life, delivered over to

the mercilefs rabble; tolled, buffeted, and kicked about;

conftrained, by their holding a poniard under his chin,

to raife his head, and expofe himfelf to every contu-

mely. What abjeflt infamy ! What low humiliation !

Yet even here, fays the hiftorian, he difcovered iomt

fymptoms of a mind not wholly degenerate. To a tri-

bune, who infulted him, he replied, I am Jiillyour em-

peror X'

We never excufe the abfolute want of fpirit and dig-

nity of charadler, or a proper fenfe of what is due to one's

• Reflexion 10 fur Longin. •]• Plutarch in Phoc.

J Tacit, hift. lib. 3. The author entering upon the narration, fays,

Laniata vejic, fadum JftSaculum ducehatur, mullii increpantibui^ nulla Itila-

crimame : deformitas exitas mifericordiam abftulerat. To enter thoroughly

into this method of thinking, we mull make allowance for the antient

maxims, that no one ought to prolong bis life after it became diflionour*

able ; but as he had always a right to diffofe of it, it then became a duty ta

part with iti

felf.
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felf, in fociety apd the common intercourfe of life. This

vice conftitutes what We properly call meannefs ; when a

man can fubmit to the bafeft flavery, in order tb gain his

ends ; fawn upon thofe who abufe him ; and degrade

himfelf by intimacies and familiarities with undeferving

inferiors. A certain degree of generous pride or felf-

value is fo requifite, that the abfence of it in the mind

difpleafes after the fame manner, as the want of a nofe,

eye, or any of the moft material features of the face or

members of the body *.

The utility of COURAGE, both to the public

and to the perfon pofleffed of it, is an obvious founda-

tion of merit : But to any one who duly confiders the

matter, it will qjpear, that this quality has a peculiar

luftre, which it derives wholly from itfelf, and from

that noble elevation infeparable from it. Its figure,

drawn by painters and by poets, difplays, in each fea-

ture, a fublimity and daring coniidence ; which catches

the eye, engages the affeftiohs, and difFufes, by fym-

pathy, a like fublimity of fentiment over every fpec-

tator.

Under what glorious colours does Demosthenes f
reprefent Philip j where the orator apologizes for his

own adminiftration, and juftifies that pertinacious love

of liberty, with which he had infpired the Athenians.
" I beheld Philip," fays he, " he with whom was

• The abfence of a virtue may often be a viee } and that of,the higheft

kind ; as in the inftance of ingratitude, as well as meannefs. Where we
expe£l a beauty, the difappointment gives an uneafy fenfation, and produces

a real deformity. An abje£lnefs of charafler, likewife, is difguftful and

contemptible in another view. Where a man has no fenfe of value in him-
felf, we are not likely to have any higher eftimate of him. And if the

fame perfon, who crouches to his fuperiors, is infolenC to his inferiors (as

often happens) this contrariety of behaviour, inftead of correAing the for-

mer vice, aggravates it extremely, by the addition of a vice, ftiU more odi-

ous. Seefe^l. 8. )- Pro corona,

y 3 «' your
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*' your conteft, refolutely, while in purfuit of empire

*' and dominioij, expofing himfelf to every wound ; his

*' ^ye geared, his neck wrefted, his arm, his thigh
' *' pierced, whatever part of his body fortune fhould feize

*' on, that cheerfully relinquifliing ; provided tliat, with

" what remained, he might live in honour and renown.

*' And fhall it be faid, tljat he, born in Pell A, a place

*' heretofore mean and ignoble, Ihould be infpired with

*' fo high an ambition and thirft of fame : While you,

*' Athenians, ^c." Thefe praifes excite the moft

lively admiration ; but the views prefentgd by thje ora-

tor, carry us not, we fee, beyond the hero himfelf, nor

ever regard the future-advantageous confequences.of his

valour.
*

The martial temper of the Romans, inflajned by con-

tinual wars, had raifed their efteem of courage fo high,

that, in their language, it was called virtue by way of
'

excellence and of diftinflion from all other moral quali-

ties. The SuEVi, in the opinion of Tacitus*, drejl

iheir hair with a laudable intent : Not for the purpofes of

pving or being beloved: They adorned themfelves only for

their, enemies^ and in order to appear more terrible. A fen-

tlmenl: of the hiftorian, which would found a little oddly,

in other nations and other ages.

The Scythians, according to Herodotus f, after

Jleaing the (kin from the heads of their enemies, whom
they had flain, dreffed it like leather, and ufed it as a

towel; and whoever had the moft of thofe towels was

moft efteemed among them. So much had martial bra-

very, in that nation, as in many others, deftroyed the

fentiments of humanity ; a virtue furely much more ufe-

ful and engaging.

'Tis indeed obfervable, that, amoiig all uncultivated

nations, who have not, as yet, had full experience of the

9 De moribus Germ, "f
Lib. 4.

*'

• advan-
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advantages attending beneficence, jyftice, and the fo-

ciah virtues, cpurage is the predominant excellence;

what'is moft celebrated by poets, recommended by pa-

rents and inftruftors, and adntjired by the public in ge-

neral. The ethics of Homer are,, in this particular,

very different from thofe of Fenelon, his elegant imi-

tator ; and fuch as are well fuited to an age, in which

one hero, as remarked by Thucydides *, could afk an-

other, vvithout offence, whether he was a robber. Such

'alfo, very lately, was the fyftem of ethics, which pre-

vailed in many barbarous parts of Ireland ; if we may

credit Spencer, in his judicious account of the ftate of

that kingdom f.

Of the fame clafs of virtue^ with courage is that un-

difturbed philofbphical TRANQUILLITY, fupe-

rior to pain, forrow, anxiety, and each affault of adverfe

• fortune.. Confcious of his own virtue, fay the philofo-

phers, the fage elevates himfelf above every accident of

life J and fecurely placed in the ternple of vvifdom, looks

down on inferior mortals, engaged in purfuit of honours,

riches, reputation, and each frivolous enjoyment. Thefe

pretenfions, no doubt, when ftretched to the utmoft, arer,

by far, too magnificent for hunian nature. They carry,

however, a grandeur with them, which feizes the fpec-

tator, and ftrikes him with admiration. And the

nearer we can approach in praflice, to this fublime

tranquillity and indifference (for we muft diftinguifh it

from a ftupid infehfifcilityj the more fee u re enjoymeiit:

* Lib, t, -

}• It is a common ufe, fays he> Smongft tbeir gentlemen's fons, that, as

foon as they are able to ufe their weapons, they ftrait gafher to themfelves

three or four ftragglers or kern, with whom wandering a while up and down

idly the country, taking only meat, , he at laft falleth into feme bad occa-

Cdn, that fliall be offered ; which being once made known, he is thence-

forth counted a man of worth, in whom there is courage.

Y .}. ffiail
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fhall we attain within ourfelves, and the more greatneft

of mind fliall we difcover to the world. The philofo-

phical tranquillity may, indeed, be confideted only as a

branch of magnanimity.

Who admires not Socrates ; his perpetual ferenity

and contentment, amidft the greateft poverty and do-

meftic vexations ; his refolute contempt of riches, and

magnanimous care of preferving liberty, while he refufed

all afliftance from his friends and difciples, and avoided

even the dependence of an obligation? Epictetus had

not fo much as a door to bis little hqufe or hovel ; and

therefore, foon loft his iron lamp, the only furniture

which he had worth taking. But refolving to difappoint

all robbers for the future, he fupplied its place with an

earthen la^ip, of yvhich he vpry ppaceably Jcept poflefliop

ever aftpr.

Ip antiquity, the heroes of philofophy, as well as thofp

pf war and patriotifm, have a grandeur and force of fen-

timent, which aftonifhes our narrow fouls, and i? rafhiy

reje£led as extravagant and fupernatural. They, in their

?urn, I allow, v^^oiild have had eqwal reafon to confider

as romantic and incredible, the degree of humanity, cle-

mency, order, tranquillity, and other focial virtues, to

which, in the adminiftratioii of government, we have atr

tained in modern times, had any one beep then able to

have made a fair reprefentation of them. Such is the

compenfation, which nature, or rather educjition, ha?,

made in the diftributipn of excellencies and virtues, i;j

|hefe different ages. ,

The merit of BENEVOLENCE, arifing from its

utility, and its tendency to promote the good of mankind,

has been already explained, and is, no doubt, the fotirce

of a confiderable part of that efteem, which is fo univer-

fally paid to it. But it will alfo be allowed, that the

yery fqftiiefs and tendernefsofthefentiment, its engaging

endearments.
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xndearments, its fond expreffions, its delicate attentions

;

and all that flow of mutual confidence and regard, which

enter into a warm attachment of love and friendfhip : It

will be allowed, I fay, that thefe feelings, being delight-

ful in themfelres, are neceflarily communicated to the

fpeftators, and melt them into the fame fondnefs and de-

licacy. The tears naturally ftart in our eyes on the ap-

prehenfion of a warm fentiment of this nature : Our
breaft heaves, our heart is agitated, and every humane

tender principle of out frame, is fet in motion, and gives

us the pureft and moft fatisfaftory enjoyment.

When poets form defcriptions of Elysian fields,

where "the blefled inhabitants ftand in no need of each

other's affiftance, they yet reprefent them as maintaining

a conftant intercourfe of love and friendfhip, and footh

our fancy with the pleafing image of thefe foft and gentle

paffions. The idea of tender tranquillity in a paftoral

Arcadia is agreeable from a like principle, as has been

obferved above *,

Who would live amidft perpetual wrangling, and

fcolding, and mutual reproaches ? The rouglviefs and

harfhnefs of thefe emotions difturb and difpleafe us: We
fufFer by contagion and fympathyj nor can we remain

indilFerent fpe6lators, even tho' certain, that no perni-

cious confequences would ever follow from fuch angry

paffions.

As a certain proof, that the whole merit of benevo-

lence is not derived from its ufefulnefs, we may phferve,

that, in a kind way of blame, we fay, a perfon is too

good; when he exceeds hjs part in fociety, and-carries

his attention for o|:hers beyond the proper bounds. In

like manner, we fay a man is too high-fpirited, too intrepid,

too indifferent about fortune: Reproaches, which really, at

the bottom, imply more efteem than many panegyrics.

Spa. 5. Part *»

Being
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Being accuftomed to rate the merit and demerit of cha-

rafters chiefly by their ufeful or pernicious tendencies,

we cannot forbear applying the epithet of blame, when

we difcover a fentiment, which rifes to a degree that is

hurtful : But it may happen, at thg fanTe time, that its

noble elevation, or its engaging tenderneft fo feizes the

heart, as rather to encreafe our friendfliip and concert^

for the perfon *.

The amours and attachments of Harry the IVtb,

during the civil wars of the league, frequently hurt his

intereft and his caufe ; but all the young, at leaft, and

amorous, who can fympathize with the tender paiEons,

will allow that this very weaknefs (for they will readily

call it fuch) chiefly endears that hero, and interefts them

in his fortunes.

The exceflive bravery and refolute inflexibility of

Charles the Xlltb ruined his own country, and infefted

all his neighbours : But have fuch fplendor and greatnefs

in their appearance, as ftrike us with admiration ; and

they might, in fome degree, be even approved ofj if

they betrayed not fometimes too evident fymptoms of

madnefs and diforder.

The Athenians pretended to the firft invention of

agriculture and of laws ; and always valued themfelves

extremely on the benefit thereby procured to the whole

race of mankind. They alfo boaflred,. and with reafon,

of their warlike enterprizes ; particularly againft thofe

ihnumerabk fleets and armies of Persians, which in-

vaded Greece during the reigns of Darius and Xer-
xes. But though there be no comparifon, in point of

utility, between thefe peaceful and military honours

;

yet we find, that the orators, who have wrote fuch'ela-

* Cheerfulnefs could fcarce admit of blame from its excefs, were it not

that diffolute mirth, without a proper caafe or fubjeft, is a fure fymptom and

charafteriftic of folly, and on that account difguftfuJ,

borate
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borate panfigyrks on that famous city, have chiefly tri-

umphed in difplaying tlie warlike atchievements. Ly-
siTis, Thucydides, PlA^to and Isocrates difcover, all

of them, the fame partiality ; which tho' condemned by

calm reafori and refledtion, appears fo natural in the mind

of man..

'Tis obfervable, that the great cliacm of poetry confifts

in lively pidures of the fublime paflibnsi magnanimity,

.courage, difdain of fortune ; or thofe of the tender af-

, fedions, love and friendfhip ; which warm the heart,

and difFufe over it fimilar fentiments and emotions. .jAnd

though all kinds of paflion, even the moft difagreeable,

fuch as grief and anger, are obferved, when excited by

poetry, to convey a fatisfaftion, from a mechanifm of na-

ture, not eafy to be explained : Yet thofe more elevated

or fofter afFeftions have a peculi* influence, and pleafe

from more than one caufe or principle. Rfot to men-
^

tion, that they alone intereft us in the fortune of the^per-

fons reprefented, or communicate any efieem and. affec-

tion for their charadler, -
*

And can it pofliblf be doubted, that this talerit itfelf

of poets, to rnove the paflions, this PATHETIC and

SUBLIMEof fentiment, is a very confiderable merit,

and being enhanced by its extreme rarity, may exhalt the

' perfon poffefled of it, above every characterof the age

in which he lives ? The prudence, addrefs, fteadinefs,

and benign government of Augustus^ adorned with all

the fplendor of his noble birth and imperial crown, ren-

der him but an unequal competitor for fame with Vir-

gil, who lays* nothing into the oppofite fcale but the dir

vine beauties gf his poetical genius.

The very fenfibility to thefe beauties, or a DELI-
CACY of tafte, is itfelf a beauty in any charade r ; as

ponveying the pureft, the moft durable, and moft inno-

cent of all enjoyments.
' Thefe
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Thefe are fome inftances of the fpecies of merit, that

are valued for the immediate pleafure, which they com-

municate to the perfon poiTeiTed of them. No views of

utility or of future beneficial confequences^ enter into this

fentiment of approbation ; . yet is it of a kiiM fimilar to

that other fentiment, which arifes from views of a pub-

lic or private utility. The fame fecial fympathy, we may
obferve, or fellow-feeling with human happinefs or mifery,

gives rife to both j and this analogy in all the parts of the

prefent theory, may juftly be regarded as a confirmation

of It.

SECTION
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SECTION VIIL

Of Qualities immediately agreeable to

Others*.

AS the mutual ihocki, in fociety, and the oppofition^

of intereft and felf-Iove have conftrained mankind

to eftablifli the laws oi juftice; in order to preferve the

advantages of common affiflance and prote£lion : In like

manner, the eternal contrarieties, in company^ of men's

pride and felf-conceit, have introduced the rules of

GOOD-MANNERS or POLITENESS ; in order (o

facilitate the intercourfe of minds, and an undifturbed

commerce and converfation. Among well-bred people,

a mutpal deference is afFedted : Contempt of others dif-

guifed : Authority concealed : Attention given to each in

his turn: And an eafy ftream of converfation maintained,

without vehemence, without mutual interruption, with-

out eagernefs for vidory, and without any airs of fupe-

riority. Thefe attentions and Regards are immediately

agreeable to others, abftra£led from any confideration of

utility or beneficial tendencies : They conciliate affe£tion,

promote efteem, and enhance extremely the merit of the

perfoti, who regulates his behaviour by them,-

* 'Tis the nature, and, indeed, the definition of virtue, that 'tis d ^vir.

lity of the natiJ agraalk to or approved of ty tvery one, into cotifiders or ctn-

templata it. But fome qualities produce pleafure, becaufe they are uleful to.

ibciety, or ufeful or agreeable to the perfon himfelf j others produce it more

immediately i Which i« the claii ofvirtuee here cenfidcred.

I
'

Many
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Many of the forms of breeding are arbitrary and c'a- .

fual : But the thing exprefled by them is flill the fame.

A Spaniard goes out of his own houfe before his gueft,-

to fignify that he leaves him mafle'r of all. In other coun-

tries, the landlord walks out laft, as a common mark of'

deference and regard.

But, in order to render a man peTfe&gciod company, he

mufl have WIT and INGENUITY as well as good-

manners. What wit is, it may not be eafy to define j

but 'tis eafy furely to determine, that 'tis a quality im-.

mediately agreeable to others, and communicating, on itsf

firft appearance, a lively joy and fatisfaftion to every one

who has any comprehenfion of it. The moft profound

metaphyfics, indeed^ might be employed in explaining

the various kinds and fpecies of wit j and many clafTes of <.

it, which are now received on the fole teftimony of taftd

and fentiment, might, perhaps, be refolved into more

general principles. But this is fufficient for our prefenJ >

purpofe, that it does afFe£l: tafte and fentiment, and be-

llowing an immediate enjoymentj is a fure fource of ap-i

probation and afFedtion.

In countries, ' where men pafs moft of their time ill

converfation, and vifits and aflembliesj thefe companion-^,

able qualities, fo to fpeak, are of high eftimation, and

form a chief part of perfonal merit. In countries, where

men live a rnore domeftic life, and either are employed

in bufinefs, or amufe*themfelves in a narrower circle of

acquaintance, the more folid qualities are chiefly regarded.

Thus, I have often obferved, that among the FrenciI,

the firft queftions, with regard to a ftranger, are, Is

he polite ? Has he wit ? In our own country, the chief

praife beftowed, is always that of z.. good-natured, fenfibk

fellazu,.

In converfation, the lively fpirit of dialogue is agree'

fable, even to thofe who. defire not to have any fhare of

2 ths
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the difcourfe : Hence the teller of long ftories, or the'

pompous declaimer, is very little approved of. But moft

men defire likewife their turn in the converfation, and

regard, with a very evil eye, that loquacity^ which de-

prives them of a right they are naturally fo jealous of.

There are a fet of harmlefs liars, frequently to be met

with in company, who deal much in the marvelous.

Their ufual intention is to pleafe and entertain ; but as

men are moil delighted with what they conceive to be

truth, thefe people miftake extremely the means of plea-

fing, and incur uniyerfal blame. Some indulgence, how-

.ever, to lying or fidlion,is given in humorous ftories ; be-

caufe it is there really agreeable and entertaining; and

truth is not of any importance.

Eloquence, genius of all kinds, even good fenfe and

found reafoning, when it rifes to an eminent degree, and'

is.eniployed upon fubje61:s of any confiderable dignity and

nice ,difcernment j all thefe endowments feem immedi-

ately agreeable, and have a merit diftinfl: from their ufe-

fulnefs. Rarity, likewife, which fo much enhances the

price of every thing, muft fet an additional value on thefe

noble talents of the human mind.

M'odefty may be underftood in different fenfes, even

abftradled froni chaflity, which has been already treated

of. It fometimes means that tendernefs and nicety of

honour, that apprehenfion of blame, that- dread of in-

trufion or injury towards others, that Pudor, which is

the proper guardian of every kind of virtue, 'and a fure

prefervative againft vice and corruption. But its moft

ufual meaning is when it is oppofed to impudence and ar-

' rogance, and exprefies a diffidence of our own judgment,

and a due attention and regard to others. In young men

chiefly, this quality is" a fure fign of good fenfe; and is

alfo the certain means of augmenting that endowment,

by preferving their ears open to inftruiSion, and making

» them
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them Aill grafj) after new attainments. But it has a far-*

ther charm to every fpedlator ; by flattering each map's

vanity, and prefenting the appearance of a docile pupil^

who receives, vv'ith proper atterition and refpeft, every

word they utter.

Men have, in general, a much greater propenfity to

over-value than under-value themfelves; notwithftanding-

the opinion of Aristotle. This makes us more jea-

lous of the excefs on the former fide^ and caufes us to

regard, with a peculiar indulgence, all tendency to

modefty and felf-diffidence ; as efteeming the danger lefs

of falling into any vicious extreme of that nature. 'Tis

thus, in countries, where men's bodies are apt to exceed

in corpulency, perfonal beauty is placed in a much greater

degree of flendernefs, than in countries where that is

the moft ufual defeft. Being fo often ftruck with in-

ftances of one fpecies of deformity, men think they can

never keep at too great a diftance from it, and wilh al-

ways to have a leaning to the oppolite fide. In like man-

ner, were the door opened to felf-praife, and^ were

Montaigne's maxim obferved, that one fliould fay as

frankly, / have fenfe, 1 have learning, I have courage^

beauty, or wit ; as 'tis fiire we often think fo ; were this

the cafe, I fay, every one is fenfible, that fuch a flood

of impertinence would break in upon us, as would ren-

der fociety wholly intolerable. For this reafon cufiom

has eftabliflied it as a rule, in common focieties, that

men fliould not indulge themfelves in felf-praife, nor

even fpeak much of themfelves ; and 'tis only among in-

timate friends or people of very manly behaviour, that

one is allowed to do himfelf juftice. No body, finds

fault with Maurice, Prince of Orange, for his

reply to one, who alked him whom he effeemed the

firft general of the age. The marquis de SpiNotA, faid

Ke, ii the fetond. Thpugh 'tis obfervable, that the felf-

praife
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praife implied is here better implied, than if it had been

diredtly exprefled, without any cover or difguife.

, He muft be a very fuperficial thinker, who imagines,

that all inftances of mutual deference are to be under-

ftood in earneft, and that a man would be more efteeihable

for being ignorant of his own merits and accomplifli-

ments. A fmall bias towards modefty, even in the in-

ternal fentiments, is ;favourably regarded, efpecially in

young people ; and a ftrong bias is,required in the out-

Ward behaviour : but this excludes not a noble pride and

fpirit, which may openly difplay itfelf in its full extent,

when one lies under calumny or oppreflibn of aijy kind.

The generous contumacy of Socrates, as Cicero calls

it, has been highly celebrated in all ages ; and when

joined to the ufual modfefty of his behaviour, forms a

pioft fhining chara£ler. I^hicrates, the Atheniaw
general, being accufed of betraying the interefts of his

country, affeed his accufer, IVouldyou, fays he, on a like

occajion, haue been guilty of that crime ? By no means, re-

plied' the other. And can ym then imagine, cried,the hero,

that Iphicrates ibould he guilty? QuiNCTiL. lib. 5.

cap, 12. In fhort, a generous fpirit and felf-value, well

founded, decently difguifed, and courageoufly fupported

under diftrefs and calumny, is a very great excellency,

and feenas to derive its merit from the noble elevation of

its fentiment, or its immediate agreeablenefs to its pof-

feflbr. In ordinary characters, we approve of a bias to-

wards modefty, which is a quality immediately agreeable

to others : The vicious excefs of the former virtue, vi%.

jnfolence or haughtinefs, is immediately difagreeable to

others : The excefs of the latter is fo to the pofTeflbr.

Thus are the boundaries of thefe duties adjufted.

A defire of fame, reputation, or a charadter with

others, ' is fo far from being blameable, that it feems

Vol. II. Z infepa-
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infeparable from virtue, genius, capacity, and a gene-

rous or noble difpofition. An attention even to trivial

m-atters, in order to pleafe, is alfo expedled and demanded

by fociety ; and no one is furprized, if he finds a man
in company, to obferve a greater elegance of drefs, and a

more pleafant flow of converfation, than when he pafles

his time at home, and' with his own family. Wherein,

then, confifts VANITY, which is fo juftly regarded

as a fault or imperfeflion ? It feems to confift chiefly in

fuch an intemperate difplay of our advantages, honours

and accompliihments ; in fuch an importunate and open

demand of praife and admiration, as is ofFenfive to others,

and encroaches too far on their fecret ^vanity and ambi-

tion. It is, befide, a fure fymptom of the want of true

dignity and elevation of mind,, which is fo great an or-

nament to any charafter. For why that impatient de-

fue of applaufe ; as if you were not juftly entitled to it,

and might not reafonably expe£t that it would for ever

attend you ? Why fo anxious to inform us of the great

company which you have kept ; the obliging things which

were faid to you ; the honours, the diftindlions which

you met with ; as if thefe were not things of courfe, and

what we could readily, ofourfelves, have imagined, with-

out being told of them ?

DECENCY, or a proper regard to age, fex, cha-

ra£ter and ftation in the world, may be ranked among

the qualities, v/hich are immediately agreeable to others,

and which, by that means, acquire praife and approba*

tion. An effeminate behaviour in a man, a rough man-

ner in a woman; thefe are ugly, becaufe unfuitable to

each cbarafler, and difFerent from the qualities which we,

expeft in the fexes. 'Tis as if a tragedy abounded ill

comic beauties, or a comedy in tragic. The difpropor-

tions hurt the eye, and convey a di'fagreeable fentiment

to the fpeftators, the fource of blame and difapprobation.

7 This
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This is that indecorum, which is explained fo much at

laJ-ge by Cicero in his Offices.

Arpong the dther virtues^ we riidy alfo give CLEAN-
LINESS a place ; fince it naturally renders us agreeabld

to others, and is no inconfiderable fource of love and af-

feflion. No ohe will deny, that a negligence in this

particular is a fault ; and as faults are nothing but fmalkr

vices, and this fault can have no other origin than the

uneafy fenfation, which it excites in others ; we may, in

this inftancej feemingly fo trivial, clearly difcover the

origin of moral diftindtioiis, about which the learned

have involved themfelves in fiich mazes of perplexity and

error;

But befidei all ihz agreeable qualities, the ofigin of

whofe beauty, we can, in fome degree, explain and ac-

count for^ there ftill remains foihething myfterious and

inexplicable, vi^hich conveys an immediate fatisfaflion to

the fpeflator, but how, or why, or for what reafon, he

feannot pretend to determine. There is a MANNER,
a grace, a genteelnefs^ ah I-knttw-not-what^ which fome

men poflefs above others, which is very different from

external beauty and comelinefs^ and whichj howeverj

catches our affeflion almofl: a^ fuddenly and powerfullyi

And though this manner be chiefly tallied of in the paffiort

between the fexes, where the Concealed magic is eafily

explained, yet furely much of it prevails in all our efti-

mation of charaftersj and forms no inconfiderable part

of perfonal merit. This clafs of accomplilhmeiitSj there- ,

fore, muft be trufted entirely to the blind, but fure tefti-

mony of tafte and fentiment ; and muft be corifidered as

a part of ethics, left by nature to baffle all the pride of

philofophy, and make her fenfible of her narrow bounda-

ries ^nd fleijder acquifitionS.

We approve of another, becaufe of his wit, politenefs,

modefty, decency, or an agreeable quality which he

Z 2 poffeiTes j
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poffe'fles ; altbough he be not of our acquaintance, nor

has ever given us any entertainment, by means of thefe

accomplifliments. The idea,, which we form of their

efFedl on his acquaintance, has an agreeable influence

on oui- imagination, and gives us the fentiment of appro-

bation. This principle enters into all the judgments^

which we form concerning manners and characters.

SECTION
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SECTION IX.

Conclusion.

PART I,

IT may juftly appear furprizing, that any man, in fo

late an age, ftiould find it requifite to prove, by ela-

borate reafonings, that PERSONAL MERIT confifts

altogether in the poffeflion of mental qualities, ufeful or

<agreeable to the perfon himfelf or to others. It might be

expedted that this principle would have occurred even to

the firft rude, ui)pra£tifed enquirers concerning morals,

and been, received from its own evidence, without any

argument or difputation. Whatever is valuable in any

kind, fo naturally claffes itfelf under the divifion oi ufe-

ful or agreeable, the utile or th&duke, that 'tis not eafy to

imagine, why we fhould ever feek farther, or confider

the queftion as a matter of nice refearch or enquiry. And

as every thing ufeful or agreeable muft poffefs thefe qua-

lities with regard either to the perfon himfelf or to others^

the compleat delineation or defcription of merit feems to

be performed as naturally as a fliadow is caft by the fun,

or an image is refledted upon water. If the ground, on

which the fhadow is caft, be not broken and uneven';

nor the furface, from which- the image is refle£led, dif-

turbed and confufed; a juft figure is immediately pre-

fente4> without any art or aiteption. And it feems a

Z 3 reafon-
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reafonable prefumption, that fyftems and hypoth'efps have,

perverted our natural underftanding ; when a theory, fp

fimple and obvipus, could fo long have efcaped the moft

elaborate ejcaminationj

But. however the cafe may have fared with philofo-

phy ; in common life, thefe principles are ftill implicitly

maintained, nor is any other topic of praife or blame ever

recurred to, when we employ any panegj^ric or fatyr,

any applaufe or cenfure of human aftion and behaviour.

If we obferve men, in every intercourfe of bufinefs or

pleafure, in each difcourfe and converfation ; we fhall

find them no where, except in the fchools, at any lofs

upon 'this fubjeft. What fo natural, for inft^nce, as the

following dialogue ? You are vpry happy, we fhall fupr

pofe one to fay, addrefling himfelf tp another, that you

have given your daughter to Cleant«es. He is a

man of honour and humanity. Every one, who has

any intercourfe with him, is fure offair and kind treat-

jnent*, I congratulate yoy too, fays another, on the

promifing ejcpeflations of this fon-inrlaw; whpfe aflidu-

ous application to the fludy qf the laws, whofe quick pe^

netration and early knowlege both of men and bufinefs,

prognofticate the greateft honours and advancement \:

You furprize me much, replies a third, when you talk

of Cleanthes as a man of bufinefs and application.

I met him lately in a circle of the gayeft company,

and he was the very life and foul of our converfation :

So much wit with good mafiners ; fo much gallantry

without afFe<9:atipn ; fo much ingenious knowlege fo^

genteelly delivered, I have never before obferved in any

one J. You would admire him ftill more, fays a fourth,

if you knew him more familiarly. That chearfulnefs

* Qualities ufeful to others.

( QualJEies ufeful to the perfon himfelf.

J Qualities injriiediately agreeable toothers.

which
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which you might remark in him, is not afudden flaflj

ftruck out by company : It runs through the whole te-

nor of his life, 3nd preserves a perpetual ferenity on his

countenance, and tranquillity in his foul. He^h?,s mef

with fevere trials, misfortunes, as well as dangers ; and

by his greatnefs of mind, was f);ill fuperior to ail of

ihem *. The image, gentlemen, which you have here

delineated of Clean-thes, cry I, is that of accomplifli-

ed merit. Each of you has given a fl:rok6 of the pencil

to his figure ; and you haVe unawares exceeded all tlip

pictures drawn by Gratian or CASTibLioNE. A
philofopher might feled this charadler as a model of per-

kQ: virtue.

And as every quality, which is ufeful or agreeable to

purfelves or others, is, in common life, allowed to be a

part of perfonal merit ; fo no other will ever be rfeceived,

where pien judge of things by their natural, unpreju-

diced reafon, without the delufive gloffes of fiiperftition

and falfe religion. Celibacy, fading, penances, mortifi-

cation, felf-denial, humility, filence, folittjde, and the'

whole train of monkifh virtues ; for what reafon are they

every where reje£led by men of fenfe, but beeaufe they

ferve fio manner of purpofe ; neither advance a maH's

fortune in the world, nor render him a more valuable

member of fociety; neither qualify him for the" enter-

tainment of company, nor encreafe his pdwer of felf-

enjoyment ? Wp obferve, on the contrary, that they

crofs all thefe defirable ends ; ftupify the underftand-

ing and harden the heart, obfcure the fancy and four,

the temper, Wejuftly, therefore, transfer them to the

pppofite column, and place them in the catalogue of

vices; nor has any fiiperftition force' fuffident, among

men of the world, to pervert entirely thefe natural fen-

» (Qualities inuBediately agreeable to the petfon himfelf.

Z 4 timents.
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timents. A gloomy, hair-brained enthufiaft, after his

death, may have a place in the calendar ; but will fcarce

ever be admitted, when alive, into intimacy and fociety,

except by thofe who are as delirious and difmal as him-

felf.

It feenjs.a happinefs in the prefent theory, that it en-

ters .n9,t,,intO: that vulgar difpute concerning the degrees of-

ieneyoleilGe or felf-love, which prevail in human nature

;

a difpute, which is never, likely to have any iffue, both

becaufe nie.n, who have tajcen party, are not eafily con-

vinced, find becaufe the phjenomeria, which can be pro-

duced on either fide, are fo difpcrfed, fo uncertain, and

fubjc<9: to fo many interpretations, that, 'tis' fcarce ppf-

fibje' accurately to compare them, or draw from them

any determinate inference or conclufion. 'Tis fufftcient

,f0,r our pjefent purpofe, if it be allowed, what furely,

without the greateft abfurdity cannot be difputed, that

there is fome benevolence, however fmall, infufed into

ourbofom; fome fpark . of friehdlhip for human kind

;

fome panicle of the dove kneaded, into our frame, along

with the dements of the wolf and ferpent. Letthefe

generous fentiments be fuppofed ever fo weak ; let them

be infufficient to move even a hand or finger of ourbodj^;

they muft ftill direft the determinations of our mind,

and where every thing elfe is equal, produce a cool

preference of what is ufeful and ferviceable to mankind,

above what is pernicious and dangerous. A moral dif-

tinifion, therefore, immediately arifes ; a general fen-

tjment of blame and approbation ; a tendency, however

faint, to the obje£ts of the one, and a proportionable

averfion to thofe of the other. Nor will thefe reafoners,

who fo earneftly maintain the predominant felfifhnefs pf

humankind, b? any wife fcandalized at hearing of tlie

weak fentiments of virtue, implanted in our nature. On
the contrary, they are found as r^ady. to maintain the

one
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one tenet as the other, and their fpirit of fatire,- (for

fuch it appears, rather than of corruption) naturally

gives rife to both opinions ; which have, indeed, a great

and almofl: an indilToluble connection together.

Avarice, ambition, vanity, and all paffions vulgarly,

though improperly, comprized under the denomination

oi felf-kve, are here excluded from our theory concern-

ing the origin of morals, not becaufe they are too weak,

but becaufe they have not a proper direction, for that

purpofe. The notion of morals implies feme fentiment

common to all rnarrtcind, which recommends the fame

bb]e£t to general approbation, and makes every .man,,

or mofl: men, agree in the fame opinion or decifion con^

cerning it. It alfo implies fome fentiment, {0 univerfal

and compir'ehenfive as to extend to all mankind, and ren-

der the aQions and condu£t, even of the perfons the moft

remote, an objefl of applaufe or cenfure, according as

they agree or difagree with that rule of right which is

eftabliflied. Thefe two requifite circumftances belong

alone to the fentiment of humanity here infifted on.

The other paffions produce, in every breafl:, many ftrong

fentiments of defire and averfion, affeiftion and hatred ;

but thefe neither are felt fo much in common, nor are

fo comprehenfive, as to be the foundation of any ge-

neral fyftem and eftablifhed theory of blame or appro-

bation,

, When, a man denominates another his enemy, his rlvaly

his aatagoniji, his adverfary, he is underftood to fpeak

the language of felf-Iove, and to exprefs fentiments, pe-

culiar to himfelf, and arifing from his particular circum-

ftances and fituation. But when he beftowson any man
the epithets qf vicious or odious- or depraved, he then

fpeaks another language, and exprefles fentiments, in

which_he experts all hjs audience are Jo concur with him.
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He mufi: here^ therefore, depart from his private and

particular fituation, and muft chufe a point of view, com-

jnon to him with others : He muft move fome univerfal

principle of the human frame, and touch a ftring, to

which all mankind have an accord and fymphony. If

he means, therefore, to ejiprefs, that this man poflefles

qualities, whofe tendency is pernicious to fociety, he has

phofen $his common point of view, and has touched the

principle of humanity, in which every man, in fome de-

gree, concurs. While the human heart is compounded

of the fame elements as at prefent, it will never be wholly

indifferent to the public good, nor entirely unaffedled

with the tendencies of characters and manners. Apd

though this afFecStion of humanity may not generally be

efteemed fo ftrong as vanity or ambition, yet, being copn-

jnon to all men, it can alone be the fpundation of morals,

or of any general fyftem of bl^me or praife. One man's

ambition is not another's ambition ; nor will the fame

event or objeft fjitisfy both : But the humanity of one

man is the humanity of every one,; and the fame .obj eft

touches this paiBon in all human creatures.

But the fentjments, vvhich arife from humanity, are

not only the fame in all human creatures, and produce

the fame approbation or cenfure ; but they alfo compre-

hend all human creatures ; nor is -there any one whofe '

conducJt or charaifter is not, by their means, an objeS,

to every one, of cenfure or approbation. On the con-

trary, thofe other paffions, commonly denomi-nated fel-

fiih, both produce diffei:ent fentiments in each individual,

according to his particular fituation ; and alfo contemr

plate the greateft part of mankind with the utmoft in-

difference and unconcern. Whoever has a high regard

and efteetn for me flatters my vanity; whoever expreffes

contempt mortifies and difpleafes me : But as my name

is known b^t to' a fmall part of mankind, there are

few
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few who come within the fphere of this paffion, or ex-

cite, on its account, either my affedtion or difguft. But

if you reprefent a tyrannical, infolent, ojr barbarous bcr

h^viouT, in any country or in any age of the world; I

foon carry my eye to the pernicious tendency of fuch 4

conduct, and jpel the fentiments of repugnance and dif-

pleafure towards it. No charafter can be fp remote £|s

to be, in this light, wholly indifferent to me. What is.

beneficial to fpciety or to the perfon himCelf muft ftill be

preferred. And e^^ery quality or afliion, of every hur

man being, muft, by this means, be ranked under fome

clafs or denomination, expreffive of general cenfure or

applaufe.

What more, therefore, can we afk to diftinguifli the

fentiments, dependaiJt pn humanity, from thofe con-

nefted with any other paffion, or to fatisfy us, why th?

former are the origin of morals, and not the latter?

Whatever condud gairis my approbation, by touching

my humanity, procures alfo the applaufe. of all men,

by affefling the fame principle in them : But what ferves

my avarice or ambition pleafes only thefe pajSons in me,

and aifFcdts not the avarice and ambition of the reft of

mankind. There is no circumftance of conduft in any

fnan, provided it have a beneficial tendency, that is not

ao-reeable to my humanity, however remote the pferfon :

But every man, fo far removed as neither to crofs nOr

ferve my avarice and ambition, is regarded as wholly

indifferent by thofe paflions. The diftinftion, therefore,

between thefe fpecies of fentifnent being fo great and evi-

dent, language muft foon be moulded upon it, and muft

invent a peculiar fet of terms, in order to exprefs thofe

univerfal fentiments of cenfure or approbation, which

arife from humanity, or from views of general ufefulnefs

and its contrary. VIRTUE and VICE become then

kndwn : JMorals are recognized : Certain general ideas

are
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are framed of human conduft and behaviour : Sueh mea»

fiires ar£ expefted and required from men, in fuch fitua'-

tions : This aflion is dstermined to be conformable to

our abftraft rule ; that other, contrary. And by fuch

univerfal principles are the particular fentiments of felfr

love frequently controuled and limited *.

From jnftances of popular tumults, feditions, faftions,

panics, and of all paffions, which are fhared with a mul-

titude ; we may learn the influence of fociety, in excit-

ing and fupporting any emotion ; while the moft ungo-

vernable diforders are raifed, we find, by that means,

from the flighted and moft frivolous occafions. ' SotON

was no very cruel, though, perhaps^ an unjuft legiflator,

who puniftied neuters in civil wars ; and few, I bplieve,

would, in fuch cafes, incur the penalty, were their af-

fedtion and difcourfe allowed fufficient to abfolve them,

No feififhnefs, and fcarce any philofophy, have there

force fufficient to fupport a total cpolnefs and indifFcr

* It leems certain, both from reafon an<3 experience, tliat a rude, un-

taught favage regulates chiefly his love and hatred by the ideas of private

utility and injury, and has but faint conceptions of a general rule or fyfteni

of behaviour. The man who ftands oppofite to him in battle, he hate?

heartily, not only for the prefent moment, which is almoft unavoidable, but

for ever after; nor is he fatisfied without the moft extreme punifhment and

veiigeance. But we, accuftomcd to fociety, and to more enlarged refledlions,

confider, that this man is ferving hisown country and community; that'any

man, in the fame fituation, would do the fame; that we ourfelves, in like

circumftances, obferve a like conduit ; that, in general, human fociety

is beft fupported on fuch maxims : And by thefe fuppofitions and views, we

correft, in fome meafure, our ruder and narrower paflions. And though

much of our friendfliip and enmity be ftill
'
regulated by private confidera-

tions of benefit and harm, we pay, at leaft, this homage to general rules,

which we are accuftomcd to refpeft, that we commonly pervert our adver-

fary's conduiV, by imputing malice or iiijuftice tO him, in order to give vent

to thofe paffions, which arife from felf-love and private intereft. When

the heart is full of rage, it never wants pretences of this nature; though

fomctimes as frivolous, as thofe from which Horace, being almoft

crufticd by the fall' of a tree, affefts to accufe of parricide the iirft planter

of it.

rence

;
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rence; and be muft be more or lefs than man, who
kindles not in the common blaze. What wonder then,

that moral fentiments are found of fuch influence la

life J though fpringing from principles, which may ap-

pear, at firft fight, fomewhat fmall and delicate I But

thefe principles, we muft remark, are focial and univer-

fal : They form, in a manner, the party of human-kind

againft vice or diforder, its common enemy : And as the

benevolent concern for others is difFufed, in a greater or

lefs degree, over all men, and is the fame in all, it oc-

curs more frequently in difcourfe, is cheriflied by fociefy

and converfation, and the blame and approbation, confe-

quent on it, are thereby rouzed from that letbargy, into

which they are probably, lulled, in folitary and unculti-

vated nature. Other pafEons, though perhaps originally

ftronger, yet being felfiih and private, are often over-

powered by its force, and yield the dominion of our

breafi: to thofe fociat and public principles.

Anotherfpringof our conftitution, that brings a great

addition of force to moral fentiment, is, the love of fame

;

which rules, Avith fuch uncontrolled authority, in all

generous minds, and is often the grand object of all their

. defigns and undertakings. By our continual and earneffc

purfuit of a charadter, a name, a reputation in the world,

we bring our own deportment and conduct frequently in

review, and confider how they appear in the eyes of thofe,

who approach and regard us. This conftant habit of

furveying ourfelf, as it were, in refleflion, keeps alive

all the fentiments of right and wrong, and begets in

noble natures, a certain reverence for themfelves as well

as others ; which is the fureft guardian of every virtue.

The animal conveniencies and pleafures fink gradually

in their value ; while every inward beauty and moral

grace is ftudioufly acquired, and the mind is accomplilhed

i'tf
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in each perffeflion, which caft adofh or embellifli a ra-

tional creature.

Here is the moft perfeft ftiorality with which we are

acqiiainteid : Here is difplayed the force of many fympa-

thies. Our moral fentiment is itfelf a feeling chiefly of

that nature ; And our regard to a charatEler with others

feems to arife only from a cafe of preferving a character

with ourfelves} and to obtain this end,' we find it necef-

fary to prop our tottering judgment on the correfpqndent

approbation of mankind.

But, in order to accommodate itiattei's, and remove,

if poflible, every difficulty, let us allow all thefe reafon-

ings to be falfe. Let us allow, that when we refolve

the pleafure, which arifes from views of utility, into the

fentiments of humanity and fympathy, we have embraced

a wrong hypothefis. Let us confefs it neceffary to fin(J

fome other explication of that applaufe, whi:ch is paid

to objefls, whether inanimate, animate, or rational, -if

they have a tendency to promote the welfare and advan-

tage of mankind. However diiEcult it be to conceive,'

that an objedl is approved of on account of its tendency

to a certain end, while the end itfelf is totally indiiFerent;

let us fwallow this abfurdity, and confider what are the

confequences. The preceding delineation or definition

of PERSONAL MERIT muft ftill retain its evi-

dence and authority : It muft ftill be allowed, that every

quality, of the mind, which is ufeful or agreeable to the

perfon himfelf.oi: to others, communicates a pleafure to the

fpeflator, engages his efteem, and is admitted under the

honourable denomination of virtue or merit. Are not

juftice, fidelity, honour, veracity, allegiance, chaftity>

efteemed folely on account of their tendency to promote

the good of fociety ? Is not that tendency infeparable

from humanity, benevolence, lenity, generofity, gratis

tude, moderation, tenderncfs, friendfliip, and all the

other
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Other fecial virtues ? Can it poffibly be doubted, that in-

duftry, difcretion, frugality,. fecrecy, order, perfeverancej

forethought, judgment, and this whole clafs of virtues

and accomplifhments of which many pages would not

contain the catalogue ; can it be doubted, I fay, that the

tendency of thefe qualities to promote the intereft and

happinefs of their poffeiTor, is the fole foundation of their

merit ? Who can difpute that a mind, which fupport?

a perpetual ferenity and chearfulnefs, a noble dignity

and undaunted fpirit, a tender afFe6lion and good-will

to all around ; as it has more enjoyment within itfelf, is

alfo a more animating and rejoicing fpeSacle, than if de-

jefted with melancholy, tormented with anxiety, irritated

with rage, or funk into the'moft abjedt bafenefs and de-

generacy ? -. And as to the qualities, immediately agreeable

toothers, they fpealc fufficiently for themfelves ; and he

muft be unhappy, indeed, either in his own temper, or

in his fltuation and company, who has never perceived

the charms of a facetious wit or flowing affability, of a

delicate modefty or decent genteelnefs of.addrefs and

manner.

I am fenfible, that nothing can be more unphilofophi-

cal than to be politive or dogmatical on any fubjeft ; and

that, even if excejjive fcepticifm could be maintained, it

would not be more deftrudiive to all juft reafoning and

enquiry. I am convinced, that, where men are the

mod fiire and arrogant, they are commonly the moft

miftaken, and have there given reins to paffion, without

that proper deliberation and fufpence, which can alone

fecure them from the groffeft abfurdities. Yet, I muft

confefs, that this enumeration puts the matter in fo

ftrong a light, that I cannot, at prefent, be more affured'

of any truth, which I learn from reafoning and argu-

ment, than that perfonal merit confifts entirely in the

ufefulnefi or agreeablenefs of qualities to the perfon- him-

felf poifefied of them, or to others, who have anyinter-

courfe
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courfe with him. But when I refledl, that, though thd

bulk and figure of the earth have been meafured and de-

lineated, though the motions of the tides have been ac-

counted for, the order and oeconomy of the heavenly

bodies fubjefted to their proper laws, and INFINITE
itfelf reduced to calculation

j yet men ftill difpute con-^

cerning the foundation of their moral duties: When I

reflea on this, I fay, I fall back into diffidence and fcep-

ticifm, and fufpeft, that an hypothefis, fo obvious, had

it been a true one, would, long ere now, have been

received by the unanimous fufFrage and confent of man-
kind.

P A R T II,

Having explained the moral apprabation attending merit

or virtue, there remains nothing, but to confider brierfy

our intereiled obligation to it, and to inquire, wiiether

every man, who has any regard to his own happinefs

and welfare, will not beft find bis account in the prac-

tice of every moral duty. If this can be clearly after-

tained from the foregoing theory, we fliall have the fatif-

faftion to refleo:, that we have advanced principles,

which not only, 'tis hoped, will ftand the teft of rea-

foning and inquiry, but may contribute to the amend-.

ment of men's lives, and their improvement in morality

and fecial virtue. And tho' the philofophical truth of anjf

propofition by no means depends on its tendency to pro-

mote the interefts of fociety ; yet a man has but a bad

grace, who delivers a theory^ however true, which, he

muft confefs, leads to a praQice dangerous and pernicious.

Why rake into thofe corners of nature, which fpread a

nuifance all around ? Why dig up thepeftilence from

the pit, in which it is buried ? The ingenuity of your

refearches may be admired; but your fyileras will be de-

tefted;
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tefted ; And mankind will agree, if they cannot refute

them, to fink them, at leaft, in eternal filence and obli-

vion. Truths, which are pernicious to fociety, if any

fuch there be, will yield td etrors, which are falutary

and advantageous.

But what philofophical truths cah be more advanta-

geous to fociety, than thofe here delivered, which re-

prefent virtue in all her genuine and moft engaging

ch.arn}S, and make us approach her with eafe, fami-

liarity, and afFedtion ? The difmal drefs falls ofF, with

which many divines, and fome philofophers had covered

her; and nothing appears but gentlenefs, humanity, be-

neficence, affability ; nay even, at proper intervals, play,

frolic, and gaiety. She talks not of ufelefs aufterities

and rigours, fuffering and, felif denial. She declares, that

her fole pulrpofe is, to make her votaries and all man-

kind, during every inftant of their exiftence," if poflible,

cheerful and happy ; nor does fhe ever willingly part

with any pleafure but in hopes of ample compenfation

in fohiB other period of their lives. The fole trouble

which fhe demands is that of juft calculation, and a fteady

preference of the greater happinefs. And if any auftere

pretenders approach hei*, enemies to joy and pleafure, fhe

either rejefts them as hypocrites and deceivers ; or if fhe

admits them in her train, they are ranked, however,

among the leaft favoured of her votaries.

And, indeed, to drop all figurative exprefEon, what

hopes can we ever have of engaging mankind; to a

pra£tice, which we confefs full of auflerity and rigour ?

Or what theory of nlorality can ever ferve any ufeful

,purpofe, unlefs it can fhow, by a particular detail, that

all the duties, which it recommends, are alfo the true

intereft of each individual ? The peculiar advantage of

the foregoing fyftem, feems to be, that it furnifhes pro-

per mediums for that ^rpofe.

Vol, it. A a That
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T^hat the virtues which are immediately ufeful or agree~

able to the perfon poffeffed of them, are defireable in a

vievi^ to felf-intereft, it would furely be fuperfluous to

prove. Moralifts, indeed, may fpare themfelves all the

pains, which they often take in recommending thefc

duties. Ta what purpofe colleft arguments to evince,

that temperance is advantageous, and the excefles of

pleafure hurtful ? When it appears, that thefe excefles

are only denominated fuch, becaufe they are hurtful ; and

that, if the unlimited ufe of ftrong liquors, for inftance,

no more irnpaired health or the faculties of the mind and'

body than the ufe of air or water, it would not be a whit

more vicious or blameable.

It feems equally fuperfluous to prove, that the compa-

nionable virtues of good manners and wrt, decency and

genteelnefs, are more defirable than the contrary quali-

ties. Vanity alone, without other confiderations, is a

fufficient motive to make us wifli the pofl'effion of thefe

accomplifliments. No man was ever wjllingly deficient

in this particular. All our failures here proceed from

bad education, want of capacity, or a perverfe and un-

pliable difpofition. Would you have your company co-

veted, admired, followed ; rather than hated, defpifed,

avoided ? Can any one ferioufly deliberate in the cafe?'

As no enjoyment is fincere, without fame reference to

company and fociety ; fo no fociety can be agreeable or

even tolerable, where a man feels his prefence unwel-

come, and difcovers all around him fymptoms of difguft

and averfion.

But why, in the greater fociety or, confederacy of man-

kind, {hould not the cafe be the fame as in particular

clubs and compaiiies ? Why is it more doubtful, that the

enlarged virtues of humanity, generofity, beneficence,

are defirable with a view to happinefs and felf-intereft:,

than the limited endowments of ingenuity and politenefe ?

Af»
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Aire we apprehenfive, left fhofe foetal affefiions inter-

fere, in a greater and more immediate degree than any

other porfuitsj with private utility, and canjlQt be gra-

tified, without fome important facrifices of honour and

uAvsataige ? If fo, we are but ill inflrudled in the haturfe

of the human paffions, and are more influenced by ver-

bal diftin£tions than by real differences.

Whatever contradlftion may vulgarly be fuppolpd be-

twixt the felfi^ zni foetal fentiments or difpofitioris", they

are really no more oppofite than felfifli and ambitious,

felfifli and revengeful, felfiih and vain. 'Tis requifite,

that there be an original propenfity of fome kind, irt

order to be a bafis to felf-love, by giving a relifh to the

objedts of its purfuit ; and none more fit for this purpbfe

than benevolence or humanity. The goods of fortune

are fpent in one gratification or other : The mifer, who
accumulates his annual income, and lends it out at inte-

teft, has really fpent it in the gratification of his avarice.

And it would be difficult to fhow, why a man is more a

lofer by a generous aftion, than by any other method of

expence ; fince the utmoft which he can attain, by tlie

moft elaborate felfiflinefs, is the indulgehce of fome af-

feiftion.

Now if life, without paffiort, muft be altogether' ihfi-

pid and tirefgme 5 let a man fuppofe that he has full power

of modelling his own difpofition, and let him deliberate

what appetite or defire he would choofe for the founda-

tion of his happinefe and enjoyment. Every affetftion,

he would obferve, when gratified by fuccefs, gives a fa-

tisfadlion proportioned to its forces and violence ; but he-

fides this advantage, common to all, the immediate feel-

ing of benevolence and friendfliip, humanity and kind-

-nefs, isjWeet, fmooth, tender, and agreeable, independent

of all fortune and accidents. Thefe virtues are befides

attended with a pleafing confcioufnefs or remembrance,

and keep us in humour with ourfelves as well as others

;

A * 2 while
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while we retain the agreeable refleftion of having don*

our part towards mankind and fociety. And though aH

men {how a jealoufy of our fuccefs in the purfuits of

avarice and ambition ; yet are we almoft fure of their

good-will and good-wifhes, fo long as we perfevere in

the paths of virtue, and employ ourfelves in the execu-

tion of generous plans and purpofes. What, other paf-

fion is there where we fhall find fo many advantages

united j an agreeable fentiment, a pleafing confcioufnefs,

a good reputation ? But of thefe truths, we may obferve,

men are, of themfelves, pretty much convinced ; nor are

they deficient in their duty to fociety, becaufe they would

not wifh to be generous, friendly, and humane ; but be-

caufe they do not feel themfelves fuch.

Treating vice with th.e greateft candour, and making

it all poffible conceffions, we muft acknowledge, that

there is not, in any instance, the fmalleft pretext for

giving it the preference above virtue, with a view to

ffelf-interefl ; except, perhaps,, in the cafe of juftice,'where

a man, taking things in a certain light, may often feetn

to be a lofer by his integrity. And though it is allowed,

that, without a regard to property, no fociety could fub-

fift ;
yet, according to the imperfe£t way in vvhich hu-

man affairs are conduced, a fenfible knave, in particular

incidents, may. think, that an aft of iniquity or infidelity

will make a confiderable addition to his fortune, without

caufing any confiderable breach in the fecial union and

confederacy. That honefty is the hejl policy., may be a good

general rule ; but is liable to many exceptions : And he,

it may, perhaps, be judged, conducts himfelf with moft

wifdom, who obferves the general rule, and takes advan-

tage of all the exceptions.

Imuftconfefs, that if a man thinks, that' this reafon-,

ing much requires an anfwer, it will be a little difficult

to find any, which will to him appear fatisfadlory and

convincing. If his heart rebels not againft fuch perni-

7 cious
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jcious maxims, if he feeJs no reluftance to the thoughts

of villany or bafenefs, he has indeed loft a confiderable

motive to virtue ; and we may expe£t, that his pra^ice

will be anfwerable to his fpeculation. But in all inge-

nuous natures, the antipathy to treachery and roguery is

too ftrong to be counterbalanced by any views of profit

or pecuniary advantage. Inward peace of mind, con-

fcioufnefs of integrity, a fatisfadiory view of our own
.conduft ; thefe are circumftances very requifjte to happi-

nefs, and will be cheriftied and cultivated by every honeft

man, who feels the importance of them.

Such a one has, befides the' frequent fatisfadion of

feeing knaves, with all their pretended cunning and abi-

Jity, bgfrayed by their own maxims ; and while they pur-

pofe to pheat with moderation and fecrecy, a tempting

incident occurs, nature is frail, and they give into the

fnare ; vvrhence~ they can never "extricate themfelves, with-

out a total lof§ of reputation, and the forfeiture of all

future truft and confidence with mankind.

But were they ever fo fecret and fuccefsful, the honeft

man, if he has any tincture of philofophy, or even com-

mon obferyation and refle£tion, will difcover that they

themfelves are, in the end, the greateft dupes, and have

facrificed the invaluable enjoyment of a charaSer, with

themfelves at leaft, for the acquifition of worthlefs toys

and gewgaws. How little is requifite to' fupply the ne-.

cejjities of nature ? And in a view to pkafure, what com-

parifon between the unbought fatisfadtions of converfa-^

tion, fociety, ftudy, even health and the common beau-

ties of nature, but above all the peaceful refle£tion on

one's own condu<9: : What comparifon, I fay, between

thefe, and the feverifh, empty amufements of lujcury and

expence ? Thefe natural pleafures, ipdeed, are really

without price ; both becaufe they are below all price in

tl^ejr attainment, and above it in their enjoyment.

A? 3 APPEN,
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APPENDIX!.
Concerning Moral Sentiment.

IF the foregoing hypothefis be received, it will now be

eafy for us to determine the queftion firft ftarted *,

concerning the general principles of mprals ; and tho'

we poftponed the decifion of that queftion, left it flaould

then involve us in intricate fpeculations, which are unfit

for moral difcourfes, we may refume it at prefent, and

examine how far either reafon ov fentiment enters into all

detern:iinations of praife or cenfure.

One principal foundation of moral praife being fup-

pofed to lie in the ufefulnefs of any quality or adlion

;

'tis evident, that reafon muft enter for a confiderable fliare

in all determinations of this kind ; fmce nothing but

that faculty can inftru£t us in the tendency of qualities

and adlions, and point out their beneficial 'confequences

to fociety and to their poflefTors. In many cafes, this is

an affair liable to great controverfy: Doubts may arife j

oppofite interefts may occur j and a preference muft be

given to one fide, from very nice views, and a fmall

overballance of utility. This. is particularly remarkable

in queftions with regard tojuftice; as is, indeed, natu-

lal to fuppofe, from that fpecies of utility, which attends

this virtue f. Were every fingle inftance of juftice, like

that of benevolence, ufeful to fociety ; this would be ^

mofe fimple ftat€ of the cafe, and feldom liable to great

# Seft. I. t See Appendix IJ, ,

A a 4 con-
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controverfy. But as fingle inftances of juftice are often

pernicious in their firfl and immediate tendency, and as

the advantage to fociety refults only from the obffervancc

of the general rule, and.from the concurrence and com-

bination of feveral perfons in the f^me equitable cpn-

du£l ; the cafe here becomes more intricate and involved.

The various circumftances of fociety ; tlie various con-

fequences of any praftice j the various interefts, which

may be propofed : Thefe, on many occafions, are doflbt-

ful, and fubjefl: to great difcuflion and enquiry. The
objeft of municipal laws is to fix all the qu'efiions w^ith

regard to juftice : The debates of civilians ; the reflec-

tions of politicians ; the precedents of hiftories and pub-

lic records, are all direded. to the fame purpofe. And
a very accurate reafon or judgment is often requlfite, tq

give the true determination, amidft fuch intricate doubts

arifing frorn obfcure or oppofite utilities.

But though reafon, when fully aflifted and improved,

be fuincient to inftr'uft us in the pernicious or ufeful ten-

dencies of qualities ajid aflions ; it is not alone fufficient

to produce- any moral blame or approbation. Utility is

only a tendency to a certain end ; and were the end

totally indifferent to us, we fhonld feel the fame indif-

ference towards the means. 'Tis requifite a fentiment

ftiould here difplay itfelf, in order to give a preference to

the ufeful above the pernicious tendencies. This fenti-

ment can be no other than a feeling for the happinefs of

mankind, and a refentment of their mifery; (ince thefe

are the different ends, which virtue and vice have a ten-

dency to promote. Here, therefore, reafon inftrufts us

in the feveral tendencies of actions, and humanity makes

a diftinSion in favour of thofe, which are ufeful and be-

neficial.

This partition between the faculties of underftanding

and fentiment, in all moral decifions, feems clear frorn

the.
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the preceding hypothefis. But I /hall fuppofe that hy-r

pothejfis falfe : It will then be requifite to look out for

fome other theory, that may be fatisfadtory ; and I'dare

venture to afiirn], that none fuch will ever be found, fo

long as we fuppofe reafon to be the fole fource of morals.

To prove this, it^will be proper to weigh the five followr

ing confiderations.

I. 'Tis p^fy for a falfe hypothefis to maintain fome

appearance of truth, while it keeps wholly in generals,

makes ufe of undefined ter-ms, and employs cpmparifons,

ipftead of inftances. This is particularly remarkable ia

that philofophy, which afcribes the difcernment of all

moral diftii^dlions to reafon alone, without the concur-

rence of fentiment. 'Tis impoflible, in any particular

inftance, thztf this ' hypothgfis can fo much as be render-

ed intelligible ; whatev?r fpecjons figure it may m_ake iri

general declamations and difcourfes. Examine the crime

of ingratitude, for inftance ; which hag place, wherever

we obferve goqdrwill, exprefled and known, together

with good pfEces perforpied, on the one fide, qnd a re-

turn; of ill-w^ill or jndifi^ereiice, with ill-pfEces or iiegledl

on the other : Anatomize all thefe circumftances, and

examine, by your reafon alone, in what confifls the

demerit or bl^me : You never will come to any iffue or

cpnclufipn.

Reafon judges either of matten of fa£i or of relations.

Enquire then, firji, where is that matter of faiS, which

we here call crime ;
point it out ; determine the time of

its exiftence ; defcribe its eflence or nature; explain the

fenfe or faculty, tq which it difcovers itfelf. It refides

in the mind of the perfqn who is ungrateful. He muft,

therefore, feel it, and be cpnfcious of it. But iiothing

is there, except the paffioii of ill-will or abfolute indif-

feren'ce. You cannotfay, that thefe, of themfelves, al-

ways, and in a}l circumftances^ are crimes. No : They arq

only
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only crimes, when direcSted towards perfons, who have

before expreffed and difpiayed good will towards us.

Confequently, we may infer, that the crime of ingrati-

tude is not any particular individual /tfif? ; but arifes from

a complication of circumftances^ which, being prefented

to the fpe£tator, excites the fentment pf blame, by the

particular ftru£lure and fabric of his mind.

This reprefentation, you fay, is falfe. Crime, indeed,

eonfifts not in a particular faSf, of whofe reality we are

aflured by reafon : But it eonfifts in certain moral rela-

tions, difcovered by reafon, in the fame manner as we

difcover, by reafon, the truths of geometry or algebral

But what are the relations, I afk, of which you here

talk ? In the cafe ftated above, I fee firft good-will and

good offices in one perfon ; then ill-will and ill-offices

in the other. Between tbefe, there is the relation of

contrariety. Does the crime confift in that relation ?

But fuppofe, that a perfon bore me ill-will or did me ill-

offices ; and I, in return, were indifferent towards, him,

or did him good-offices : Here is the fame relation of con-

irariety ; and yet my conduct is often highly laudable.

Twift and turn this matter, as much as you will, you

can never reft the morality on relation j but mufl have

recourfc to the decifions of fentiment.

When *tis affirmed, that two and three are equal to

the half of ten; this relation of equality, I underftand

perfeftly. I conceive, that if ten be divided into two

parts, of which one has as many units as the other ; and

if any of thefe parts be compared to two added to three,

it will contain as many units as that compound number.

But when you draw thence a comparifon to moral re'-

lations, I own that I am altogether at a lofs to under-

ftand you. A moral aSion, a crime, fuch as ingrati-

tude, is a complicated objeft. Does the morality confift

in the relation of its pans to each other. How ? After

what
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what manner ? Specify the relation : Be more particular

and explicite in your prot)ofitions ; and you will eafily

fee their falfliood.

No, fay you, the morality confifts in the relation of

a6lions to the rule of right ; and they are denominated

good or ill, according as they agree or difagree with it.

What then is this rule of right ? In what does it confift ?

How is it determined ? By reafon, you'll fay, which exa-

mines the moral relations pf adlions. So that moral rela-

tions are determined by the comparifon of actions to a
rule. And that rule is determined by confidering the mo-
ral relations of objects. Is not this fine reafoning ?

All this is metaphyfics, you cry : That is enough ;

There needs nothing more to give a ftrong prefumption

of falfliood. Yes, reply I : Here are metaphyfics furely

:

But they are all on your fide, who advance an abftrufe

hypothefis, which can never be made intelligible, nor

quadrate with any particular inftanceor illuftration. The
hypothefis which we embrace is plain. It maintains,

that morality is determined by fentiment. It defines vir-

tue to be, whatever mental aiiion or quality gives to afpec-

tator the pleajing fentiment of approbation j and vice the

contrary. We then proceed to examine a plain matter

of faS, viz. what actions have this influence : We con-

fider all the circumftances, in which thefe adions agree

:

And from thence endeavour to extracft fome general ob-

fervations with regard to thefe fentiments. If you call

this metaphyfics, and find any thing abftrufe here, you

need only conclude, that your turn of irfind is not fuited

to the moral fciences.

II. When a man, at anytime, .deliberates concerning

bis own conduft, (as, whether he had better, in a par-

ticular emergence, affift a brother or a benefa6lor) he

muft confider thefe feparate relations, with all the cir-

pumftances and fituatJons of the perfons, in order to de-r

termifle
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tftrmine the fuperior duty and obligation : And in order to

determine the proportion of lines in any triangle, 'tis ne-

ceffary to examine the nature of that figure, and the re^

lations, w ich its.feveral parts bear to each other*. But

notwithftanding this appearing fimilarity in the two cafes,

there is, at the bottom, an extreme difference betweea

thsm. (\ fpeculadve reafoner concerning triangles or

circles confiders the feveral known and given relations of

th- parts of thefe figures ; Ind from thence infers fome

unknown rtiauon, which is dependent on the former.

Eut in moral deliberations^ we muft be acquainted, bcr

fore-hand, with all the pbjeSs, and all their relations to

ea: , other; ^nd from a coinparifon of the whole, fix

our choice or approbation. No new fadl to be afcer-

tained : No new relation to be difcovered. All the

circumftances of the cafe are fuppofed to be laid before

us, ere we can fix any fentence pf bl^me or approbation.

If any material circumftancp be yet unknown or doubt-;

ful, we muft firft employ our enquiry or intelledtual fa-r

culties to affure us of it ; and muft fufpend for a time

all moral decifion or fentimenf. While we are igno-

rant, whether a man was aggrefTor or not, now can we
determine whether the peffon, who kjUed him, be cri-

minal Of innocent? But after every circumftance^ every

reladon is known, the underftanding has no farther rooni

to operate, nor any objeil, on which it could employ

it'elf. The approbation or blame, which then enfues,

cannot be t ne work of the judgment, but of the heart j

and is nrt a (p'Cilative propofition or affirmation, but ari

aflive f-eling or fentiment. In the difquifitions of the

underftanding, from knowri circumftances and relations,

we infer fome new and unknown. In moral decifions,

all the circumftances and relations muft be antecedently

known ; and the mmd, from the contemplation of the

whole, feels fome new impreffion of affeftion or difguft,

efteem or contempt, approbation or blame.

Hence
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Hetice the great difference between a miftake oi faSl

and one of right ; and hence the reafon, wiry the one is

commonly criminal and not the other. When CEdipus

killed Laius, he was ignorant of the relation, and from

circumftances, innocent and involuntary, formed erro-

neous opinions concerning the adion which he com-

mitted. But when Nero killed Agrippina, all the

relations between himfelf and the perfon, and all the

circumftances of the fa£t were antecedently known to

him : But the motive of revenge, or fear or intereft, pre-

vailed in his favage heart over the fentiments of duty and

humanity. And when we exprefs that deteftation againll

him, to which he, himfelf, in a little time, became in-

fenfible ; 'tis not, that we fee any relations, of which

he- was ignorant, but that, from the rectitude of our

difpofition, we feel fentiments, againft which he was

hardened, from flattery and a long perfeverance in the

iftoft enormous crimes. In thefe fentiments, then, not

in a difcovery of relations of any kind, do all moral

determinations. confift. Before we can pretend to forpi

any decifion of this kind, every thing muft be known
and afcertained on the fide of the obje<5t or action. No-
thing remains but to feel, on our part, fome fentiment

of blame or approbation ; whence we pronounce the

action criminal or virtuous.

III. This doftrine will become ftill more evident, if

we compare moral beauty with natural, to which, in

many particulars, it bears fo near a refemblance, 'Tis

on the proportion, relation, and pofition of parts, that

all natural beauty depends ; but it would be abfurd thence

to infer, that the perception of beauty, like that of

truth in geometrical problems, confifts wholly in the

perception of relations, and was performed entirely by

the underftanding or intellectual faculties. In all the

fciences, our mind, from the known relations^ invefti-

gates
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gates the unknown : But in all decifions of tafle or tH-

ternal beauty, all the relations are before-hand obvious

to the eye ; and -we thence proceed to feel a fentiment of

<;omplacency ar difguA^? according to the nature of the

obje£tj and difpofition of our organs.

Euclid has fully explained all the qualities of the circle

;

but has not, in any propofition, faid a word of its beauty.

The reafon is evident. The beauty is not a quality of

the circle. It lies not in any part of the line, whofe

parts are equally diftant from a common center. It is

only the efFeft, which that figure operates upon the

mind, whofe peculiar fabric or ftrufture renders it fuf-

ceptible of fuch fentiments. In vain would you look

for it in the circle, or feek it, either by your fenfes, or

by mathematical reafohings, in all the properties of that

figure.

Attend to Palladio and Perrault, while they

explain all the parts and proportions of a pillar: They
talk of the cornice and freeze and bafe and entablature

and fhaft and architrave ; and give the defcription and

pofition of each of thefe members. But fliould you afk

the defcription and pofition of its beauty, they would

readily reply, that the beauty is not in any of the parts

or members of a pillar, but refults from the whole, when

that complicated figure is prefented to an intelligent mirid,

fufceptible of thofe finer fenfations. 'Till fuch a fpec-

tator appear, there is nothing but a figure of fuch par-

ticular dimenfions and proportions : From his fentimfents

alone arife its elegance and beauty.

Again ; attend to Cicero, while he paints the crime*

o/ a Verres or a Catiline ; you muft acknowlege,

that the moral turpitude refults, in the fame manner,

from the contemplation of the whole, when prefented to

a being, whofe organs have fuch a particular flrudlure

and
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and formation, l^he orator may paint rage, infolence,

barbarity on the one fide ; Meeknefs, fufferahce, forrow,

innocence on the other : But if you feel no indignation

or compaflion arife in you from this complication of cir-

cumftances, you would in vain aUc him, in what confifta

the crime or villainy, which he fo vehemently exclaims

againft : At what time, or oa what fubjeft it firft began

to exift : And what has a few months afterwards become,

of it, when every difpofition and thought of all the a£tors

are totally altered, or annihilated. No fatisfadlory aa-

fwer can be given to any of thefe queftions, upon the ab-

ftradl hypothefis of morals ; and we muft at laft confefs,

that the crime or immorality is no particular fa£t or re-

lation, which can be the obje6t of the underftanding

:

But arifes entirely from the fentiment of difapprobation,

which, by the ftrucSiure of human nature, we unavoid-

ably feel on the apprehenfion of barbarity or treachery.

IV. Inanimate objefls may bear to each other all the

fame relations, which we obferve in moral agents ; tko*

the former can never be the objed of love or hatred,

nor are confequently fufceptible of merit or iniquity. A
young tree, which over- tops and deftroys its parent*

ftands in all the fame relations with Nero, when he

murdered Agrippina ; and if morality confifted in any

abftradl relations, would, no doubt, be equally cri-

minal.

V. It appears evident, that the ultimate ends of hu-

man afliions can never, in any cafe, be accounted for by

reafon, but recommend themfelves entirely to the fenti-

ments and affections of mankind, without any deptn-

dance on the intellectual faculties. Aik a man, why he

iifes exerdfe j he will anfwer, becaufe he defires to keep his

health. If you then enquire,^ why he defires health, he

will readily reply, becaufe ficknefs. is painfuL If you pufh

your enquiries farther, anfj defire a feafon, why- he hates

pain,
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paiti, 'tis impoflible he can ever give any. This is ari,

ultimate end^^and-is never referred to any other objedt.

Perhaps, to your fecond qiieftion, why he defires health,

he may alfo reply, that 'th necejfary for the exercife of his

tailing. If you afk, why he is anxious on that head, he

will anfwer, hecaufe he defires to get money. If you de-

mand Why? It is the injlrument of ^leafure^ fays he';

And beyond this it is an abfurdity to a(k for a reafon-'

'Tis impoflible there can be a progrefs in infinitum ; anci

that one thing can always be a reafon, why another is

defired. Something muft be defirable on its own account,

and hecaufe of its immediate accord and Sgreefrient with

human fentiment and afFeftiori.

Now as virtue is an end, and is defirable on its own

account, without fee or reward, merely for the imme-

diate fatisfadlion which it Conveys ; 'tis requifite that

there fhould be fome fentiment, which it touches

;

fome internal tafle or feeling, or whatever you pleafe to

call it, which diftingulflies moral good and evil, and

which embraces the one and rejects the other.

Thus the diftinft boundaries and offices of reafon and

of ta/le are eafily afcertained. The former conveys the

knowlege of truth and falftiood : The latter gives the

fentiment of beauty and deformity, vice and^ virtue. The
one difcovers objefts, as they really fiand in nature,

without addition or diminution : The other has a pro-

dudlive faculty, and gilding or ftaining all natural ob-

jedts with the colours, borrowed from internal fenti-

ment, raifes, in a manner, a new creation. Reafon,

beipg cool and difengaged, is no motive to a£i:ion, and

diredts only the impulfe received from appetite or incli-

nation, by {bowing us the means of obtaining happinefs

or avoiding mifery : Tafte, as it gives pleafure or pain,

and thereby conftitutes happinefs or mifery, becomes a

motive to adlion, and is the'firft fpring or impulfe to de-

fire
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fire and volition. From circuniftances and relatidrisj

known or fiippofed, the former leads us to the difcovery

of the concealed arid uhknown : After all eircumftances

and relations are laid before us, the latter fnakes us' feel

from the Whole a ticw fentiment of blame or approba-

tion. The ftindard of the one, beirig founded Dli the

nature of things, is eterhal and Inflexible^ even by the

will of the fuprame Being : The ftandard of the other,

arifing from the internal frame and conftitution of ani-

malsj is ultimately derived from that divine Will^ which

beftowed on each 'being its peculiar nature, and arranged

the feveral claiTes and orders of exiilenca.

Vol. ir. Bb A? PEN*
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Fj^^theb CoNsiDERAiripN s with regard

to Justice.

TH E intention of this appendix is fo give Torftefflofe

particular expHcation of the origin and nature of

jiiftice, and to matk fome differences between it and the

Other virtues.

T^ focial virtues of hunianity at^d benevolence exerC

|hjE;ir inHuence immediately. By a dire£l tendency or in-

ftin£lj, which keeps chiefly in view the fimple objeft,

moving tb^ affeftions, ai^d cpmpreheiids not any fcheme

or fyftem, nor the confequence refulting from the con-

currence, imitatiprt, or example qf others. A parent

JSies^ to the relief pf his child ; tranfported by that natu-

ral fytnpatby, wh.ich aftuates him^ and which affords

no leifure to reflect on the fentiments or condu£i of the

reft of mankind in Ijke circumftances. A generous man
embraces cheerfully an opportunity of ferving his friend ;

becaufe he tlxen feels himfelf under the dominion of the

beneficent afFeftions, nor is he concerned whether any

'other perfon in the univerfe was ever before actuated by

fiich noble motives, or will ever afterwards prove their

influence. In all thefe cafes, the focial paflions have in

view a fingle individual objeft, and purfue alone- the

fafety and happinefs of the perfon loyed and efteemed.

With this they are fatisfied : In this, -they acquicfce.

Bh 2 Aad
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And as the good refulting from their benign influence, is

in itfelf compleat and entire, it alfo excites the moral

fentiment of approbation, without any refleflion on far-

ther confeqiiences, and without the more enlarged views

of the concurrence or imitation of the other members of

fociety. On the contrary, were the generous fri«nd

or difmterefled patriot to ftand alone in the pradtice of

beneficence ; this would rather inhance his value in our

eyes, and join the praife of rarity and novelty to his

other more exalted merits.

The cafe is not the fame with the fecial virtues of

juftice and fidelity. They are highly ufeful, or indeed

al folutely necefiary to the well-being of mankind : But
,

the benefit, refulting from them, is not the confequence

of every individual fingle aft ; but arifes from the whole

fcheme or fyftem, concurred In by the whole, or the

greateft part of the fociety. General peace and order a^^

the attendants of jufticc or a general abftinence fronj the

pofleffions of others : But a particular regard to the par-

ticular right of one individual citizen may frequently,

confidered in itfelf, be produftive of pernicious confe-

quences. The refult of the individual ads is here often

diredly oppofite to that of the whole fyfirem of adions

;

and the former may -be extremely hurtful, while the

latter is, to the higheff degree, advantageous. Riches,

inherited from a parent, are, in a bad man's hand, the

inftruments of mifcbief. The right of fucceffion may,

in one inftance, be hurtful. Its benefit arifes only from

, the obfervance of the general rule; and 'tis fufEcient,

if compenfation be thereby made for all the ills and in-

eonveniencies, which flow from particular characters and

fituations.

Cyrus, young and unexperienced, confidered only

the individual cafe before him, and refleded on its limit-

ed. fitncfs and convenience, when he afligned the long

eoat
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coat to the t?ill boy, and the fliqrt coat to the other of-

fmaller fize. His governor inftru£l:e4 him better 5 while

he pointed out more enlarged views and Confeqyenqes,

and informed his pupil of the general, inflexible rules,

neceilary to fiipport genera] peace and order in fociety.

The happinefs and profperity of mankind, arifing fron%,

the focial virtue of benevolence and its fubdivifions, may
be compared to a wall, built by many hands ; which

ftill rifes by each ilone, that is heaped upon it, and re-

ceives encreafe proportional to the diligence and care of

each workman. The fame happinefs, . raifed by the fo-

cial virtue of juftlce and its fubdivifions, may be com-

pared to the building of a vault, where each individual

fipne would, of itfelf, fall to the ground ; nor does the

whole fabric fiipport itfelf, but by the mutual alTiftance

and combination of its correfponding parts.

^1^ the l^ws of nature, which regulate' property, as

well as all civil laws, are general, aqd regard alone fome

cffential circiimftances of the cafe, without taking jntQ

confideratipn the characters, fitu^tipns and connexions

of the perfon concerned, or any particular confequences,

which pri^y refult from the determination of thcfe laws^

in any particular cafe which ofFers. They deprive, with-

out fcruple, a beneficent man of all his poiTeilions, if

acquired by miftake, without a good title ; in order to

^eftow them on a felfifh mifer, who has already heaped

up immenfe ftores of fuperfluous riches. Public utility

requires, that property fhould be regulated by general

inflexible rules ; and tho' fuch rules are adbpted as baft

ferve the fame end of public utility, 'tis imgoflible for

them to prevent all particular hardfhips, or ma^ce bene-

ficial confequences refiilj: from every individual cafe.

'Tis fufEcient, if the whoje plan or fcheme be neceflary

to the fupport of civil fociety, and if the ballance of

gqod, in the ntain, dpes thereby preponderate much

B b 3 above
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,above tlikt of e!vil. Evfeh't^e general -ta*^s of fhe uhS-

verfe, tho' planned by infinite wififcy®/ ^knndt i^xduSfe

all evil bir incorivejiience, in every pa'rtieula-i' operii^cbh.

It has .teen afferte'd by fon^e, that j'uftice a'nles ffora

H U M A N' C O N VE NT It)N '^ , and ^'focee'd's fronj

'

the vpluntary choice, confeht, or cofiibinaViin of ittinr

kind. If by i:tf«WK?/'«« lie here meztit i promife (which

is thfe'moft uftial fenft of the word)" fiotfein^ can be'rfiorfe

?ibrurd than this pofitioH. Thfe bb'fervaince of pi-o'tnires

is itfelf one of the rndft confiderable part's ofjuftice;

and we are n6t fu'reljr bound to keep pur word, becaufg

we have given 6'ur word 16 keep it. Biit if by convene

ijon be hieant a ferife of cbmmon intfe'reA • -vj^'ich' lerife

each man feels in his o\Vh brea'ft, \vhieh 'he remarks in

his fellows^ and which can'ies him,, Jn corrcurrende ^h
others, into a general jilan or fyftetn of afil'ionS, Whldh'

tends to public 'utility ; it muft %e Wnerf^ that^ irt -ihi?

fenfe, juflice ari'fes from-'fitfman conveiirioii's.' For ff fit

be allowed' (what is, indeed, evident) ¥haft the partlcirlir

confeqtlences of a particular adi of juftice liiay bfe hurt-

ful to the public as well as to individuals'} it follows,

that every man, in embrading that virtue, tnuft have aft

eye to the whole plan or fjrftem, and muftexpect the con-

currence of his fellows in the (aine coridadJ' and beha-

viour. Did all his views terminate in tih'e cohfequenees

of each a<3: of his own, his ben^volejiee- and humanity,

as well as his felf-Iovei, m'ight often ^refcr-ibe to hiilj

meafures of Condu6l very different from thofe, whl<3ll

gre agreeable tp the ftriQ; rules of rightafld juftice.

Thus two men pull the oars of a boat, by cOmihoft

convention, for common intereft, without iny prdmife

or contrad: : Thus gold and filver are made the meafuYes

qf exchange; thus fpeeeh aftd words ahd 'lahguage ar?

fixed, by human convention and agreemefit. Wh^tev'er

Js ^dy^nt^geous to two or rnore perfons, if all perform

their
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fheir part j but what loies all advantage, if only one per-

fortti, can arife from no. other principle.- There would

otherwife be no motive for atxy one of them to enter into

that fcheme of condudi *.

The word, naturfilf is commonly taken in fo many
fenfes, and is 6f fuch a loofe fignificafioh, that it feem^

to little parpofe to difpute, whether juftice be natural or

not. If felf-love, if berievolehce be natural to man

;

if reafon and fofeithought be al(b liatural ; then may the

fame epithet be applied to juftice, order, fidelity, pro-

perty, fociety. Men's inclination, their neceffities lead

them to combine ; their underllanding and experience

ttill them, that this combination is impoffible, where each

governs himfelf by no rule, and pays no regard to the

pofieffions of others : And from thefe paifions and xe-

fle£Hons conjoined, fo foon as we obferve like pafSpns

and reflexions in others, the fentimeat of juftice, thro'

all ages, bias infallibly and certainly had place, to fome

degree or other, in every individual ofthe human fpecies.

In fo fagacious an animal, what necefiatily arifes from

* This thsory concerning the origin ofproperty) and tonfequently of juf-

tice, is, in the main, the fame with that hinted at and adopted by Gro-
Tius. " Hinc difcimus, quas fuerit caufa, ob quam a primaeva commu-
" nione rerum primo mobilium, deinde & immobilium difcefTum eft ; nimi-

*' rum quod cum non contenti hon^ines vefci fponte natis, antra habitare,

" corpore aut nudo agere, aut oorticibus arborum ferafumve peUibus vcftito,

" vitse genus exquifitlus delegiffent, induftria opus fuit, quam finguli rebus

" fingulis adhiberent ! Quo minus autem fruflusin commune conferrentur,

" primum obftitit locorura, in qua homines difceflerunt, diftantia, deinde

" juftitise & amoris d^feftus, per quern fiebat, ut nee in'labore, nee in con-

" fumtione fruftuum, quae debebat, asqualitas fervaretur. Simul difcimus,

" quomodo res in proprietatem iveirint ; non animi aclu folo, neqtfe enim
" fcire alii poterant, quid alii fiium eHe vellent, ut eo abftin,ersnt, & idem

", velle plures poterant; fed pafto quodam aut exprcflb, ut per dIvifionen»

" aut ta.cito, ut per occupationem." De jure belli & pads. Lib. 2, cap. a*

§2, art. 4. & 5.

B b 4 the
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the exertion of his intelledw^I faculties, mayjaftljr be

efteemed natural +.

Among all civilized nations, it has been the conAant

endeavour to remove every thing arbitrary and partial

from the decifion of property, apd to fix the fentence of

judges by fuch general views and confideratioiiis, as may

be equal to every member of the fociety. for befides,

that nothing could be more dangerous than to accuftom

the bench, eyen ir; the fmalleft jnftance, to regard pri-

vate friendfhip or epmity ; 'tis certain, that men, where

they imagine, that therf waj§ no other reafon for the pre-

ference of their adverfary buj: perfonal favour, are apt tq

entertain the flrongefl: ill-will againft the magiftrates and

judge?. When natural reafon, therefore, points out no

fixed view of public, utility, by which a controverfy of

property can be decided, pofitive laws are often framed to

fupply its place, and diretS: the procedure of all courts

of juftice. Where ^thefe too fail, as often happens,

precedents are called 'for; and a former decifion, thq

given itfelf without any fu^cient reafqn, juftly becomes

a fufficient reafop for a new decifion. If direft laws and

precedents be wanting, imperfeft and indireft ones are

brought in aid ; and the controverted cafe is ranged under

them, by analogical reafonings and comparifons, and

fimiljtufjes, and correspondencies, which are often more

fanciful than real. In general, it may fafely be aflerted,

^ Natural may be oppofed, either to what is unujual, mt/<acuUus, or arti»

f('ial. In the two former fenfes, juflice andjiroperty are undoubtedly natu-

ral. But as they fuppole reafon, forethought) defign, and a focial union and

confederacy among trien, perhaps that epithet cannot ftriflly, in the laft

fcnfe, be applied to them. Had men lived without fociety, property had

never been known, and neither jufiite nor injud-ice had ever exifted. But

fociety amoFfg human creatures, had been impoHible, without reafon and

forethought. Inferior animals, that unite, are guided by inftinA, which

fupplies the place pf reafon. But all thefe difputes are merely verbal.

that
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that jurifprudence is, in this rpfpeft, difFerent from all

thefciences; and that in many of its nicer queftions,

there cannot properly be faid to be truth or falfliood

on either fide. If one pleader brings the cafe under any

fprmer law or precedent, by a refined analogy or com-
parifop } the pppofite pleader is not at a lofs to find an

9Ppofite analogy or comparifon : And the preference giver^

by the judge is often founded more on tafte and imagi-

nation than on any folid argument. Public utility is the

general objefl: of all courts of judicature; and this uti-

lity too req\iire? a liable rule in all controverfies : But
^here feveral rules, nearly equal and indifferent, prcr:

fent themfelves, 'tis ^ very flight turn of thought, which

fixes the decifion in favour of either party *,

We.

* That there be a Reparation or diftinOion of pofleflions, and that this*

reparation be fteady aijd conftant ; this is abfolutely required by the interefts

of fociety, and hence the origin of juftice and property. What pofleflions

are aljigned to particular perfons ; this is, generally fpeaking, pretty indiffe-

rent
J and^ is often determined by very frivolous yiews ai;d confiderations''

"Wt fliall mention a few particulars.

Were a fociety formed among feveral independent members, the moft ob-

vious rule, which could be agreed on, would be to annex property wprefetii

pofleflion, and leave every one a right to what he at prefent enjoys. The
relation of pofli:fllon, which takes place between the perfon and the objeA,

naturally draws on the relation of property.

For a Ijfce reafon, occupation or firft pofleflion becomes thp foundation of

property.

Where a man beftows labour and induftry upon any objeft, which before

belonged to no body; as in cutting down and Aiaping a tree, in cultivating a

field, °&c. the alterations which he produces, caufe? a relation between him

and the objeft, and naturally engages us to annex it to him by the new re-

lation of property. This caufe here concurs with the public utility, which-

confifts inth; encouragement given to induftry and labour.

Perhaps too, private humanity towards the pofleflbr, concurs, in this in-

ftance, with the other motives, and engages us to leave with him what he'

has acquired by his fweat and labour ; and what he has flattered him&lf in

the conflant enjoyment of, For tho' private humanity can, by no means,

be the origin of juftice ; fince the latter virtue fo often contradrfls the for-

mer
j

yet when the rule of feparate and conflant pofleflion is once formed by

the
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We ihiy juft obferve, before we conclude this fiiib-

jefilj that, after the laws of juftice are fixed by views of

general utility, the injury, the hardfliip,- the hatm,

which rcfult to any individual from a violation cif them,'

enter very much into confideration, and arfe a gteat fourcc

of that univerfal blame, which attends every wrong ot

iniquity. By the laws of fociety, this coatj this horfe

the indi'fpenfible Jiecemties of fdciety, private butiianity, and an avcrfion ta

the doing a hardfliip to another, may, in a particular ii(ftance, give rife to.a

particular rule of property.

I am much inclined to think, thiit the right of fucceffion or inheritance

much depends on thofe connexions of the imagination, and that the relation

to a forrtier proprietor begetting a relation to the objeft, is the caufe why the

property is transferred to a man after the death of his kinfman. 'Tis true j.

Jpduftry is more encouraged by the transference of pofleflion to children or near

relations : But this confideration will only have place in a cultivated fociety

;

whereas the right of fucceiTion is regarded even among the gr^ateftSarbarians,

Acquilition of property by acajfiort can be explained no way but by having

recourfe to the relations and connexions of the imagination.

The property, of rivers, by the laws of moft nations, and by the natural

turn of our thought, is attributed to the proprietors of their banks, except-

ing fuch vafl: rivers as the Rhinb or the Danube, which feem too large to

follow as anacceflion the property -of the neighbouring fields. Yet,even thefe

rivers are considered as the property of that nation, thro' whofe dominion*

they run ; the idea of a nation being of a fuitable bulk to correfpond with

them, and bear theoifuch a relation in the fancy.

The acceffionp, which are made to land, bordering upon rivers, follow

the land, fay the civilians, provided it be made by what they call allu-viotrt

that is, infenfibly and imperceptibly ; which are eircumftances, that affift

the imagination in the conjunflion.

Where' there is any confiderable portion torn at once from one bank ani

added to another, it becomes not his property, whofe land it falls on, till it

unite with the land, and till the tiees and plants have fpread their toots into

Ijoth. Before that, the thought does not fuflicicntly join them.

In lliort, we mud ever diftinguifli between the neceflity of a reparation

and conftancy in men's pofleflion, and the rules, which aflign particular

objefts to particular perfons. The firft neceflity is obvious, ftrong an4 invin-

cible : The latter msy depend on a public utility more light and frivolous, on

the fentiment of private humanity and avcrfion to private hardfliip, on po-

fi;ive laws, on precedents, analogies, and very fine connexions and turns ot

Jhe imagination,

is
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is mine, and ought to remain perpetually in my poflefir

fion : I lay my account with the fecure enjoyment of it

:

By depriving me of it, you difappoint my expeftations,

and doubly difpleafe me, and offend every byftander. 'Tis

3 public wrongi fo far as the rules of equity are violated :

'Tis a private harm, fo far as an individual is injured.

And tho' the fecond confider3.tion could have no place^

Vvere not the former antecedently eftabliflied : For otherT

wife the diftinftion of mine and th\ne would be unknown
in fociety : Yet there is no queftion, but the regjjrd to

general good is much enforced by the refpeil to particur

lar. What injures the community, without hurting any

individual, is often more lightly thought of. But where

the greateft public wrong is alfo conjoined with a cpn-

^derable private one, no wonder the higheft difapprobar

jiigii attends fo iniquitous a behaviour.
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APPENDIX III.

Of SOME Verbai. Disputes.

NOTHING is more ufual than for philofophers to

encroach upon the province of grammarians j and

to engage in disputes of words, while they imagine, that

they are handling controverfies of the deepeft importance

and concern. It was in order to avoid altercations^ fo

frivolous and endlefs, that I endeavoured to ftate with

the utmoft caution the obje£t of our prefent enquiry

;

and propofed fimply to colle£t, on the one hand, a lift

of thofe mental qualities, which are the object of love

or efteem, and form a part of perfonal merit, and on the

other hand, a catalogue of thofe qualities, which are the

obje£fc of cenfure or reproach, and which detrad from

the charader of the perfon, poffefled of them j fubjoin>

ing fome reflexions concerning the origin of thefe fenti-

ments of praife or blame. On all occadons, where there

might arife the leaft hefitation, I avoided the terms, w/r-

tue and vice; becliufe fome of thofe qualities, which I

clafled among the objefls of praife, receive, in the Eng-

lifli language, the appellation of talents, rather than of

virtues ; as fome of the blameable or cenfurable quali-

ties are often called defeii^xdXhtr than vices. It may

now, perhaps, be expefted, that, before we conclude this

moral enquiry, we fliould feparate exactly the one^ from

the other ; fliould mark the precife boundaries of virtues

and talents, vices and defefts j and fliould explain the

3 reafon
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reafon ahd origin of that diftinffion. But , in order to

cxcufe myfelf from this undertaking, which would, at

laft, "only prove a grammatical enquiry, 1 iRalT fubjoih

the four following refleftions, which fhall cojitain all

that I intend to fay on the prefent fubjeft;

Fk^. 1 do net finJ, that in.tlie En-glifk, orany ®ther

modern tongue, the boundaries are exadliy fixed between

.

virtues and talents, vices and defeats, or that a precife

definitien' can- be giWn of tfie- otie' as eontradiffin'guiflied

from the other. Were we to fay, for inftance, that the

efteemable anilities alone, which are Voluntary, ^^e en-

titled tO' the appellation of virtues ; we fljoul'd foon rer-

cotje<5t the q.ualities of coiirage, equanimity,, patience^

felf^CGmmand ;- vijith many others, wKich, almpfl: every

hanguage dalTes under this appellation, though they de-

pend, little or not at all on bur choice. Should we

affirm, thai the qualities alone, wllich prompt us to acS'

pur part in fociety, are entitled to that honourable

diftindion ; it mull immediately pceur, that tiiefe are

indeed the moft valuable qualities, and are commpnfy

denominated the facial virtues; but that this very epi-

thet fuppofes, that there are alfo virtues of another fpe-

cies. Should we lay hold of the diftin6lion between

infeUeSiual and moral endowmentSj and afRriri the laft

alone to be the real and genuine' virtues, becaufe they

alone lead to aftion ; we fhould find, that many of

thofe qualities, ufually called intelledlual virtues, fuch

as prudence, penetration, difcernment, difcretion', had

aliQ a'confiderable influence oil conducS. The diftinc-

tron between the heart and the headtR2.y alfo be adopted

:

The qualities of the firft rhay be defined fuch as in-their

ipimediate exertion are accompanied with a feeling' or

fentiment; and thefe alone may be called thegendna

virtues: But induftry, frugality, temperance^ fecrecy,

perfeverance, and many other laudable poweb or habits,'

,

'

'

generally
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generally ftyled virtues, are exerted without any immtS-

diate fentiment in the perfon pofleffed of them ; and ar^

«?nly ^nown to him, by their efFe£i:s. It is fortunate,

amidft. all thi^ feemi«g perplexity, that the queftion,

being merely verbal, cannot poflibly be of any impor-
tance, A moral, philoCophical difcoyrfe needs not entef

into all thefe caprices of language, lyhich are fo v^iabjfcf

in different dialefls, a^id in diiFerent ages of th? fanje

dialed. /But on the whple, it feems to me, thiit, tho*

it is always alfewed, tb^t there aie virtues of m,any dif-

ferent kinds, yet wheji ^ man is Called virtuous, or is

denominated a man of virtue, we chiefly regard his (o^

cial qualities, which are, indeed, the moft valuable. le

is, at the fame, time,' certain, that any remarkable de-
fe£t in courage, temperance, ceconomy, induftry, under-

ilanding, dignity of mind, would bereave even a very

good natured, honeft man of thjs honourable appellation.

Who did ever fay, except by way of irony, that fuch a
one was a man of ^reat virtue, but an egregious block-
head ?

But, fecondly, it is no wonder, that languages fliouli

not be very precife in marking the boundaries between
virtue and talents, vices and defedls ; fince there is fo

little diftindtion made in our internal eftimation of them.

It feiems certain, that the fentiment of confcious worth,

the feif-fatisfadion proceeding from a review of a man's

own conduft and charadler ; it feems certain, I fay, that

this fentiment, which, though the moft common of all

others, has no proper name in our language *, arifes from

• The term, pride, is ecmmorily taken in a bad fenfe; but this ftntiment

feems indifferent, and may he either good or bad, according as it is well or

ill founded, and according to the other circamftances which accompany it.

The French exprefs this fentiment by the term, amour pnfre, but as they

alfo exprefs felf-love as well as vanity, by the fame term, there arifes thence

g great confuGon in RocbbfoucauIt, and many of their moral

writers.

the
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the endowments of courage and capacity, Induftry znd

ingenuity, as well as from any other mental excelJenciesJ

Who, oh the other hand, is not deeply mortified with

refleftitig on his owri folly and diflblutenefs, arid feels not

a fecrfet Iting oi: cornpiihftion, whenever his memory

prefents any paft occurrence, where he behaved with

ftupidity or ill-manners ? No time cap efface the cruel

ideas of a man's own foolifli conduct, or of affronts,

which cowardice or impudence has brought upon him.

They ftill haunt his folitary hours, damp his moft aipiring

thoughts, and fhow him, fiveh tO himfelfi in' fhe moft

contemptible attd moft odious colours imaginable.

What is there tod We are more anxious to conceal

from others than fiich blunders, infirmities, and raean-

nefles, or* more dread to have expofed By f'aillery and fa*

tire ? And is riot the chief objedt of vanity, our bravery

or learning, our wit or breeding, our eloquence or ad-

drefs, our tafte or ability .' Thefe we difplay with care,'

if not with ofteritation ; and we commonly flioiiir more

ambition of excelling in them, than even in the focia!

virtues themfelves, which are, in reality, of fuch fupe-

rior excellence. Good-nature arid horiefty, efpecially

the latter, are fo indifpenfibly fequired, that, though the

greateft cenfure attends any violation of thefe duties, no

eminent praife follows fuch Common iriftahces of them^

as feem effential to the fupport of human fociety. And
hence the reafon, in^ my opiriion, why, though men often

extol fo liberally the qualities of their heart, they are fliy

of Coriimending the endowments of their head : Becaufe

the latter virtues being fuppofed more rare and extraor-

dinary, are obferved to be the morcufualobjedts of pride

and felf-conceit ; and when boafted of, bsget a ftrOng

fufpicion of thefe fentiments.

•'Tis hard to tell, whether you hurt a man's chafaflier

moft by calling him a knave or a coward, and whethef

a
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a beaftly glutton or drunkard. be not. a,s odious and con-

temptible, as a felfifh, ungenerous mifer. Give me my
choice ; and I would rather, for my own happinefs and

felf-enjoyment, have a friendly, humane heart, than pof-

fefs all the other virtues of Demosthenes and Philip

united : But I would rather pafs with the world for orie

endowed With extenfive genius and intrepid courage, and

fhould thence expedl flronger inftances of general ap-

plaufe and admiration. The figure which a man makes

in life, the reception which he meets with in company,

the efteem paid him by his acquaintance ; all thefe ad-

vantages depend, as much upon his good fenfe and judg-

ment, as upon any other part of his charader. Had a

man the beft intentions in the world, and were the far-

theft removed from all injuftice and violence, he would

never be able to make himfelf bemuch regarded, with-

out a moderate fhare, at leaft, of parts and under-

fianding.

What is it then we can here difpute about ? If fenfe

and courage, temperance and induftry, wifdom and

knowlege confeffedly form a confiderable part of per-

fonal merit: If a man pofleiTed of thefe qualities is, both

better fatisfied with himfelf, and better entitled, to the

good-will, efteem, arid fervices of others, than one entire-

ly devoid of them ; if, in {hort, the fentlments be fimilar,

' 'V^hich arife from thefe endowments and from the focial

virtues ; is there any reafon for being fo extremely fcru-

pulous about a word, or^ difputing whether they are en-

titled to the denomination of virtue ? It may, indeed, be

pretended, that the fentiment of approbation, which

thofe accomplifliments produce, befidesits being inferlar,

is alfo fomewhat different from that, which attends the

virtues of jiiftice and humanity. But this feems not a

ifufficient reafon for ranking them entirely under diiFe-

rent clafles and appellations. The charader of C^sar

Vol. II. Cc and
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and that of CA TO, as drawn ty Sailust, are both of

them virtuous, in the^ ftriilefl: and moft limited fenfe of

the word ; but in a difFerent way : Nor are the fenti-

ments entirely the fame, which arife from them. The
one produces love ; the other, efteem : The one is ami-

able ; the other awful : We could ' wifli to meet the

one charafter in a friend ; the other we fliould be am-

bitious of in ourfelves. In like manner the approba*

tion, which attends temperance and induftry or frugality,

may be fomewhat difFerent from that which is paid to

the fecial virtues, without making them entirely of a

different fpecies. And indeed, we may obferve, that

thefe endowments, no more than.the other virtues, pro-

duce not, all of them, the fame kind of approbation.

Good fenfe and genius beget efteem and regard : Wit
and humour excite love and affection*.

Moft people, I believe, will naturally, without pre-

ineditation, aflent to the definition of the elegant and

judicious poet.

* Love and elleem are neatly the fame palHon, and arife from fimilar

caufes. The qualities, which produce both, are fuch as communicate plea>

fure. But where this pleafure is fevere and ferious j or where its objeA

is great and makes a ftrong imprefllon, or where it produces any de-

gree of humility and awe : In all thefe cafes, the paflion, which arifes

from the pleafure, is more properly denominated efteem than \ovc. Be-

nevolence attends both : But is conne£led with love in a more eminent

degree. There feems to be ftill a ftronger mixture of pride in contempt ilan

of humility in efteem ; and the reafon would not be difficult to one, who

ftudied accurately the paiTsons, All thpfe various mixtures and compofitions

and appearances of fentiment form a very curious .fubjeft of fpeculation,

but are wide of our prefect purpofe. Throughout this enquiry, we always

confider in general, what qualities are a fubjeft of praife or of cenfute,

without entering into all the minute difterences of fentiment, which they

txcite, 'Tis evident, that whatever is contemned, is alfo diflilced, as well

as what is hated ; and we here endeavour to take objefts, according to tbeit

moft fimple views and appearances. Thefe fciences are but too apt to appear,

abitraft to common readers, even with all the precautions which we can take

to clear them from fuperfiuous fpeculations, and bring them down to every

Virtue
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Virtue (for mere good-nature is a fool)

Is fehfe and fpit-it with humanity *«

What pretenfions has a man to our generous afliftance

or good-offices, who has diffipated his wealth in profufe

expences, idle vanities, chimerical proje£i:s, diflblute plea-

fures, or extravagant gaming ? Thefe vices (for we
fcruple not to call them fuch) bring mifery unpitied, and ^

contempt on every one addidled to them.

AcHiEus, a wife and prudent prince, fell into a fatal

fnare, which coft him his crown and life, after having

ufed every reafonable precaution to guard himielf againft

it. On that account, fays the hiftorian, he is a juft ob-

jhQ: of regard and pompaffion: His betrayers alone of

hatred and contempt f-

The precipitate flight and improvident negligence of

PoMPEY, at the beginning of the civil wars,> appeared

fuch notorious blunders to Cicero, as quite palled his

friend(hip towards that great man. In the fame manner,

fays he, as want of deanlinefs, decency, or difcretion in a

miftrefs arefound, to alienate our affieSiions. For fo he ex-

prefles himfelf, where he talks, not in the character of a

philofopher, but in that of a ftatefman and man of the

world, to his fri^d Atticus |.

But the fame Cicero, in imitation of all the antient

mbralifts, when, he reafbns as a philofopher,- enlarges

very much his ideas of virtue, and comprehends every

laudable quality or endowment of the mind, under that

honourable appellation. This leads to the third reflec-

tion, which we propofed to make, viz. that the antient

moralifts, the beft models, mafle no material diflrinflion

'among the different fpecies of mental endowments arid

• TKe art of preferving health. Book 4.

}• PoLYBius, lib. 8. csp. a. ^ Lib. 9 . fjjjft. 10,

C c 3 defe<as.
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defeds, but treated all alike under the agpellation of vir-

tues and vices, and made them indifcriminately the ob-

jeft of their moral reafonings. The prudence explzinei

in Cicero's Offices*, is that fagacity,
, which leads to

the difcovery of truth, and, preferves us from error and

miflake. Magnanimity, temperance, decency, ate there alfo

^t large difcourfed of. And as that eloquent moralift

followed the common received divifion of the four car-

dinal virtues, our focial duties form but one head, in the

general diftribution of his fubjedl f.

We need only perufe the titles of chapters in Ari-

stotle's Ethics to be convinced, that he ranks courage,,

temperance, magnificence, magnanimity, modefty, pru-

dence, and a'manly freedom, among the virtues, as well

asjuftice and friendfliip.

* Lib, I, cap. 6.

f The following paffage of Cicero is wprth quoting, as beiiig the moff

clear and exprefs to cur purpofe, that any thing [can be imagined, and, in a

difpute, which is chiefly verbal, muft, on account of the author, carry an

authority, from which there can be no appeal.

" Virtus autem, quae eft per fe ipfa laudabilis, et fine qua nihil laudari

" poteft, tamen habet plures partes, qaarum alia eft alia ad laudationem

" aptior. Sunt enim aliae virtutes, qua videntusr in moribus hominum, et

'* quadam comitate ac ,beneiicentia pofit^e ; aliae qu£e in ingenii aliqua facul-

" tate, aut animi magnitudine ac robore. Nam dementia, juftitia, benigni-

'! tas, fides, fortitude in periculis communibus, }ucunda eft audita in lauda-

" tionibus. Omnes enim hae virtutes non tarn iplTs, qui eas in fe habent^

" quam generi hominum fruftuofs patantur, Sapientia et magnitudo ajii-

" mi, qua omnes res humans, tenues et pro nihilo putantur ; et in, cogi-

" tahdo vis quaedam ingenii, et ipfa eloquentia admirationis habet non mi-

" nus, jucunditatis minus. Ipfos enim magis videtur, quos laudamus, quam,

" illos, apudquos landamus, ornare ac tueri : fed tamen in laudendajungen-

" da funt etiam haec genera virtutum. Ferunt enim aures hominum, cum

" ilia qua^jucunda et grata, turn etiam ilia, qux mirabilia funt in vircute,

" laudari." Deprat, lib, i^, cap.Zg,

I fuppofe, if Cicero were now alive, it would be found diliicult to fetter

his moral fentiifie^ts by narrow fyftems ; or perfuade him, that no qualities

were to be admitted as virtues, or acknowledged to be a part offerfonel merit,

but what were recominended by The Whole Duty of Man,

To
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To fujiain and Xa.ahjiam^ that is, to be patient and

continent, appeared to feme of the antients, a fummary

comprehenfion of all morals.

Epictetus has fcarce ever mentioned the fentiment

of humanity and compaffion, but in order, to put his

difciples on their guard againft it. The virtue of the

Stoics feems to confift chiefly in a firm temper and a found

underftanding. With them, as with Solomon and the

eaftern moralifts, folly and wifdom are equivalent to vice

and virtue.

Men will praife thee, fays David *, when thou doft

well unto thyfelf. I hate a wife man, fays the Creek
poet, who is not wife to himfelf f.

Plutarch is no more cramped by fyftems in his phi-^

lofophy than in hishiftory. Where he compares the

great men of Greece and, Rome, he fairly fets in op-

pofition all their blemifhes and accompliftiment« of what-

ever kind, and omits nothing confiderable, which can

either deprefs^or exalt their charaflers. His moral dif-

courfes contain the fame free and natural cehfure of men
and manners. '

The character of Hannibal, as draiwn by Livy |,

is effeemed partial, but allows' him many eminent vir-

tues. Never was there a genius, fays the hiftorian, more

equally fitted for thofe oppofite offices of command and

obedience ; and it were, therefore, difficult x.o determine

whether he rendered himfelf (S^^flr^r to the general or to the

army. To none would Hasdrueal entruft more wil-

lingly the conduft of any dangerous enterprize; under*

none, did the foldiers difcdver more courage and confi-

dence. Great boldnefs in facing danger j great prudence

» Pfalm 49.th.

\ Lib, M, cap. 4,

Cc 3 in
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in the midft of it. No labour could fatigue his body or

fubdue his mind. -» Cold and heat were indifFerent to

him: Meat and drink he fought as fupplies to the necef-

fities of natiire, not as gratifications of his voluptuous

appetites : Waking or reft he ufed indifcriminately, by

night or by day. Thefe great VIRTUES were

ballanced by great VICES: Inhuman cruelty ; perfidy

more thzn punic; no truth, no faith, no regard to oaths,

promifes or religion. *

The charafter of Alexander the fixth, to be found

in GuicciARDiN *, is pretty fimilar, but jufter ; and is

a proof, that even the moderns, where they fpeak natu-

rally, hold the fame language with the antients. In this

pope, fays he, there was a fingular capacity and judg-

ment : Admirable prudence ; a wonderful talent of per-

fuafipn ; and in all momentous enterprizes, a diligence

and dexterity incredible. But thefe virtues were infi-

nitely overballanced by his vices ; no faith, no religion,

infatiable avarice, exorbitant ambition, and a more than

barbarous cruelty.

PoLYBius t, reprehending TiM^US for his partiality

againft Agathocles, whom he himfelf allows to be

the moft cruel and impious of all tyrants, fays: If he

took refuge in Syracuse, as afferted by that hiftorian,

flying the dirt and fmoke and toil of his former prp-

feffion of a potter ; and if proceeding froih fuch flender

beginnings, he became mafter, in a little time, of all

Sicily ; bfought the Carthaginian ftate into the ut-

moft danger ; and at laft died in old age, and in pofleflion

of kingly dignity : Muft he not be allowed fomething

prodigious and extraordinary, and to have poffeffed great

talents and capacity for bufinefs and aftion ? His hifto-

rian, therefore, ought not to have alone , related what

Lib. ii t Lib. II.

tended
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tended to his reproach and infamy ; but alfo what might

redound to his PRAISE and HONOUR.
In general, we may obferve, that the diftinft'ion of

voluntary or involuntary was little regarded by the an-

cients in their moral reafonings ; where they frequently

treated ^he queftion- as very doubtful, , whether virtue could

be taught or not * f They juftly confidered, ^that cowar-

dice, meannefs, levity, anxiety, impatience, folly, and

many other qualities of the mind, might appear ridicu-

lo'us and deformed, contemptible and odious, though in-

dependant of the will. Nor could it be fuppc^fed, at all;

times, in.every man's power to attain every kind ofmen-

tal, more than of exterior beauty,

Ai;d here there occurs ^^s fourth refledion which I

propofed to make,; in fuggefting'the reafon, why modern

philofophers have often followed a courfe, in their moral

enquiries, fp different from that:6f the antient. In latter

times, p^ilpfophy of all kinds,: efpecially ethics, hav*

been more olofely united with theology than . ever fthey

were obferved among the- Heathens; and as this latter

fcience admits, of no terms of; compofition,, but bends'

every branch of knowledge to its own purpofe,' without

much regard to the phsenomena of nature, or to the un-

biafled fentiments of the mind, hence reafoning, and

even language, have been warped from their natural

cpffrfe, and diftinftions have been endeavoured to be efta-

bliflied, where the difference of the objeSs was, in a

manner, iniperceptible. Philofophers, or rather divines

under ^hat difguife, treating all morals, as on a like foot-

ing with civil laws, guarded by the fanftions of re-

ward and punifliment, were neceffarily led to render this

circumflance, of voluntary or involuntary, the foundation

* Vid. Plato in Menone, Seneca de ot'wfap. cap. 31. So alfo Ho-

racBj Virtutem doClvira paret, naturave dttiet, Epift. lib, %, ep. i8, ./Es»

CH|NES ^OCRATICUS, Dial. I.

C c 4 of
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of their whole theory. Every one may employ term m
what fenfe he pleafes : But this, in the mean time, mtift

be allowed, that fentiments are every day experienced of

blame and praife, which have objeds beyond the domi-

nion of the will or choice, and of which it behoves uSj

if not as moralifts, as Ipeculative phalofophers at leaft,

to give fome fatisfa<3:ory theory and explication.

A blemiflj, a fault, a vice, a crime; thefe expreffions

feem to denote different degrees of cenfiire and difap-

ptobation; which zre, howiever, all of thetii, at the

bottom, pretty nearly of the fame kind or fpecies. The

explication of one will lead us eafily into a' juft conception

of the others ; and it is of greater corifequence to attend

to things than to verbal denominations. That we owe

a; duty toqurfelves is confefled even in the mbft vulgaj

fyftem of morals; and it-muft beof confequence to ex^

amine rthat duty,., im; order to fee, : whether it bears any

ai»a,l<)gy to that which we,owe to fociety. It is probahlei

that the approbation, attending ' the obfervance- of bbth',

is. of afimilar nature, .ahd;arires. from fimilar principles;

whatever appellation we may give to either of thefe ex<-

§dlencies. ' '•' .,.\

;

A DIA-
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DIALOGUE.
MY friend PAlAmedes, who is as great a rambler

in his principles as in his perfon, and who has

run over, by ftu,dy and travel, almoft every region of

the intelleitual and material' world, furprized me lately

with an account of a nation, with whom^ he told me,

be had pafled a cdnfiderabl? part of his life, and whom
he found j in' the main, a people extremely civilized and

jmtelligent. ,

There is a ftate, faid he, in the world, called FoUrli,'

flo matter for its longitude or latitude, whofe ways of

thinking, in many^'things, particularly in morals, are

diametrically oppofite to ours. When I came among
them^ I found that I inufl: fubmit to 'double pains; firft

to learn the meaning of the terms in thftir language', and

then to knovv the import of thofe terms, and the praife

or blame attached to them. After a word' had been ex-

glajsed to me, and the character, which it exprefled,

had been defcribed, I concluded,^ that fuch ah epithet

muft neceffarily be the greateft reproach in the world;

^d was extremely furprized to find one in a public com-

pajiy, apply it to a perfon, with ^yhom he lived in the

ftridieft intimacy and friendfliip. Youfancy, faid I, one

day, to an acquaintance,, /to Changuis is your mortal

enemy : I love to exiinguijh quarrels ; and I miift, therefore,

Ml you, that I heard him talk of you in the mojl advantage-

5 .
cus
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cus manner. But to my great aftonifliment, when I re-

peated Changuis'^ words, though I had both remem-

bered and underftood them
,

perfedly, I found, that they

were taken for th6 moft mortal affront, and that I had

very innocently rendered the breach between thefe per-

fons altogether irreparable.

As it was my fortune to come among this people on

a very advantageous footing, I was immediately, intro-

duced to the beft company ; and being defired to live

with Alcheic, I readily accepted his invitation ; as

I found him univerfally efteemed for his perfonal merit,

and indeed regarded by every one in Fourli, as a per-

fect charafter.

: ^./pe evening he invited, me, as an amufement, to beari

iim company in a ferenade, which :,he intended to give

Q.tLi^:, with whom, , h.e. itold me, he was extremely

ena uured j and I foon found his, tafte was not fingular :

Fcr v c met many of his rivals, who had come ori the

i erriirtd. I very naturally concluded, that thiS;m'if-

treis of his muft be pne of the fineft women in town;

and T already felt a-fecret inclination, to fee her, and be

acquainted vjfith her. But as. the moon began to rifp, \.

was much .furj;rized to find-, that we were -in the midft

©f the univerfity, .,wbpre GuLtu ftudied : Andrl was

fomewhat afhan-'.ed for having attended my friend, on.

fiich an errand.
, ,

I . was told afterwards, that Alcheic's choice of

GuiKi was very much, approved of by all the good Com-

pany in town ; and that it was expfeiSted, while he gra-'

tified his own pafSon, he would perform to that young

man the fame good office, which he had himfelf owed to

EicouF. . It feems Alcheic had been very handfoRie

in r. 13 youth, had been courted by many lovers ; but had'

bellowed his favours chiefly on the fage Elcouf ; to'

whoth
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whom he was fuppofed to owe, in a great meafure, the

aftonifliing progrefs which he had made in philofophy

and virtue.

It gave me fomee furprize, that Alcheic's wife (whu
by-the-bye happened alfo to be his fifter) was no wife

fcandalized at this fpecies of infidelity.

Mudh about the fame time I difcovered (for it was not

attempted to be kept a fecret from me or any body) that

Alcheic was a murderer and a parricide, and had put
to death an innocent perfon, the moft nearly connected

with him, and whom he was obliged to proteft and de-

fend by all the ties of nature and humanity. When
I aiked, with all the caution and deference imagiiiable,

what was his motive for this action ; he replied coolly

-that he was not then fo much at his eafe in his circum-

ftances as he is at prefent, dnd that he had afted, in that

-particular, by the advice of all his friends.

Having heard Algheic's virtue fo extremely cele-

brated, I pretended to join in tHie general voice of accla-

mation, and only a(ked, -by way of currofity, as a

ftranger, which of all his noble, afl-ions was moft highly

applauded; and I foon found, that all fentiments w^ere

united in giving the preference to the aflaffinatioh of

UsBEK. This UsBEK had been to the laft moment
Alcheic's intimate friend, had laid many high obliga-

tions upon him, had even faved his life on a certain oc-

cafion, and had, by his will, which was found after the

murder, made him heir to a confiderable part of his for-

tune. Alcheic, it feems, confpired with about twenty

or thirty more, moft of them alfo Usbek's friends ; and

falling all together, on that unhappy man, when he was

not aware, they had tome him with a hundred wounds
j

and given him that reward for all his paft favours and ob-

ligations. Usbek, faid the general voice of the peo-

ple,
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pie, had many great and good qualities ': His very vices

v^ere fliining, magnificent, and generous : Buf this ac-

tion of Alcheic fets him far above.UsBEK in the eyes

of all judges of merit'; and is one of the nobleft that

ever perhaps the fun (hone upon.

Another part of Alcheic's condu£t, which I alfo

found highly applauded, was his behaviour towards Ca-
riSH,, with whom he was joined in a projeft or under-

taking of fome importance.. Calish, being a paffionate

man, gave Alcheic, one day, a found drubbing;

which he took very patiently, waited the return of Ca-

LISh's good, humour, kept ftill a fair correfpondence

with him ; and by that means brought the' affair, in

which they were joined, to a happy iffue, and gained

himfejf immortal honour by his remarkable temper and

moderation.

I have lately received' a letter from a correfpondent in

FouRLp, by which I-lejrn, that fmce my departure,

Alcheic, foiling into ai bad ftate of health, has fairl/

hanged himfelf; and has died univerfally regretted and

applauded, in that country. So virtuous and noble a life,

fays eachFouRLiAN,. dauld not be better crowned than

by fo noble an end ; .and Alcheic has proved by this,

as well as by all his other actions, what was his con-

flant principle during his life, and what he boafted of

near his lafl: moments, that a wife man is fcarce inferior

to the great god, Vitzli. This is the name of the

fupreme deity among the Fourlians.

The notions of this people, continued Palamedes,
ai"e as extraordinary with regard to good-manners and

fociablenefs, as with regard to morals. My friend Al-

cheic formed once a party for nty entertainment, com-

pofed' of all the prime wits and philofophers of Fgurli ;

znd each of us brought his mefs along vyith him to the

place
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place where we gffembled. I obfervedone of tljein to he

worfe provided than the reft, and offered him ^ fliare of

my~ mefs, whi^ happened to be a roafted pullet : Apd I

could not but remark, that he andajl the reft of the .com-

pany fmiled atmyfimplicity. I was told, that Alcheic
had once fo much intereft with his club as to prevail with

them to eat in common, and that he had made ufe

of an artifice to that purpofe. He perfuaded thofe, whom
he obferved to be worji provided, to offer their .Jnefs to

the company ; after which, the others, who had brought

more delicate fare, were afliamed not to make the fame

offer. This is regarded as fo extraordinary an events

that it has fmce, as I learn, been recorded in the hiftory

of Alcheic's life, cOmpofed by one of the greateft ge-'

niufes of FouRLi.

Pray, fays I, Palab^edes, when you was at Four-
Li, did you alfo learn the art of turning your friends into

ridicule, by telling them ftrange ftories, and then laugh-

ing at them, if they bfelieved you. I affure you, replied

hcj had I been difpofed to learn fuch a leffon, there was

no place in the world more pr;oper. My friend, fo often

mentioned, did nothing, from morning to night, but

fneer, and banter, and rally ; and you could fcarce ever

diftinguifh, whether he was in jeft or earneft. But you

think then, that my ftory Is improbable; and that I have

ufed, or .rather abufed the privilege of a traveller. To
be fure, fays I, you was but in jeft. Such barbarous

and favage manners are not only incompatible with a ci-

vilized, intelligent people, fuch as you faid thefe were ;

but are fcarce compatible with human nature. They

exceed all we ever read of, among the Mingrelians,

and ToPiNAMEouES.

Have/ a cffl'e, cried he, have a care ! You are not a-

ware that you are fpeaking blafphemy, and are abufing

your favourites, the Greeks, efpecially the Athe-
nians,
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NiANS, whom I have couibed, all along, under thefe

bizarre names I employed. If you confidef aright,

there is not one ftroke of the foregoing thafaiSer, which

might not be found ,in the man of higheft rtieril at A-

THENS, without diminiftiing, ih the leaftj frbm the

brightnefs of his charafter. The Greek love, their

marriages *, and the expofmg of their children cannot

but ftrike you immediately. The death of Usbek is an

exadl counter-part to that of CjEsar.

All to a triflfe, faid I, interrupting him : You did not

mention that Usbek was an ufurper.

I did not, replied he ; left you fhould difcover the pa-

rallel I aimed at. But even adding this circumftance,

we fhould make no fcruple, according' to our fentiments

of morals, to denominate Brutus, and Cassius, un-

grateful traitors and aijlaflins : Though you know, that

they are, perhaps, the higheft characters of all antiquity';

and the Athenians erefted ftatues to them; which

they placed near thofe of Harmodius and Aristogi-

TON, their own deliverers. And if you think this cir-

cumftance;, which you mention, fo material to abfolve

thefe patHots, I Ihall compenfate it by' another, not men-

tioned, which will equally aggravate their crime. A
few days before the execution of their fatal purpofe, they

all fwore fealty to CjSsar ; and protefting to hold his

perfon ever facred, they touched the altar with thofe

hands, which they had already armed for his deftruc-

tion t.

I need not put you in mind bf the fartious and ap-

plauded ftory of Themistocles, and of his patience

• The laws of Athens allowed a man to marry his filter by the father.

Scion's law forbid psederafty to ilaves, as being an aS of too great dignity

for fuch mean perfons.

{• Appian. Bell. Civ. lib. 3, Suitonius in vita C^saeis.

7 towards
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towards Eorybiades, the Spartan, his commanding

officer, who, heated by a debate, lifted |iis cane to him

in a council of war, (the fame thing as if he had cud-

gelled him) Striie ! cries the Athenian, Jirike ! but

hear me.

You are too good a fcholar not to difcover the ironical

Socrates and his Athenian club in my laftftory;

and you would certainly obferve, that it is exadly copied

from Xenophon, with a variation only of the names*.

And I think I have fairly made it appear, that an Athe-
nian man of merit might be fuch a one as with us.would

pafs for inceftuous, a parricide, an aflaflin, an ungrate-

ful,, perjured tfaitor, and fomeihing elfe too abominable

to be named ; not to mention his rufticity and ill-man-

ners. And having lived in this manner, his death might

be entirely fuitable : He might conclude the fcene by a

defperate aft of felf-murder, and die with the moft ab-

furd blafphemies in his mouth. And notwithftanding

all this, he fhall have ftatues, if not altars, erefled to

his memory ; poems and orations (hall be cpmpofed in

his praifej great fe£l:s fliall be proud of calling them-

felves by his name ; and the moft diftant pofterity fliall

blindly continue their admiration : Though were fuch a

one to arife among themfelves, they would juftly regard

him with horror and execration.

I might have been aware, replied I, of your artifice.

You Teem to take pleafure in this topic ; and are indeed

the only man I ever knew, who was well acquainted

with the antients, and did not extremely adjpire theml

But inftead of attacking their philofophy, their elo-

quence, or poetry, the ufual fubjefts of confroverfy'be-

tween us, you now feem to impeach their imorals, and
,

accufe them of ignorance in a fciencc, which is the only

• Mem, Soc. lib. 3. fub fine.

one.
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one, in my opinion, in which they are not furpaffed by

the moderns. Geometry, phyfics, aftronpmy, anatomy,

botany, geography, navigation ; in thefe we juftly clainx

the fuperiority : But what have we to oppofe to their

moralifts ? Your reprefentation of things is fallacious.

You have no indulgence foi: the manners and cuftoms of

difFerent ages. Would you try a Greek or Roman
by the common-law of England ? Hear him defend

himfelf by his own maxims j and then pronounce.

There are i)o manners fo innocent or reafonable,

which may not be rendered odious or ridiculous, if mea-

fured by a ftandard, unknown to the perfons ; efpeoial-

ly, if you employ a little art or eloquence, in aggravat-

ing fome circumftances, and extenuating others, as beft
^

fuits the purpofe of your difcourfe. All thefe artifices

may eafily be retorted 'on you. Could I inform the

Athenians, for inftance, that there was a nation, in

which adultery, both aftive and-paffive, fo to fpeak, was

in the higheft vogue and efteem : In which every man
of education chofe for his miftrefs a married wohian,

the wife, perhaps, of his friend and companion ; and

valued himfelf upon thefe infamous conquefts, as much

as if he had been feveral times a conqueror in boxing or

wreftling at the Olympk games : In which every man,

alfo, took a pride in his tamenefs and facility with re-

gard to his own wife, and was glad to make friends or

gain intereft by allowing her to proftitute her pharms

;

and evert, without any fuch motive, give her full li-

berty and indulgence : I aik, what fentiments the

Athenians would entertain of fuch a people ; they who

never mentioned the crime of adultery but in conjunc-

tion with robbery and poifoning ? Which would they

admire moft, • the villany or the meannefs of fuch a

conduft ?

Should
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Should I add, that the fame people were as proud of

tneir flavery ajid dependance as the Athenians of their

liberty; and though a man among them were oppreffed,

difgracedj impoveriflied, infulted, or imprifoned by the

tyrant, he would fiill regard it as the higheft merit to

love, ferve, and obey him; and even to die fot his

fmalleft glory or fatisfaftion : Thefe noble Greeks
would probably aflc me, whether I fpoke of a human
fociety, or of fome inferior, fervile fpecieSi

It was then I might inform my Athenian audience^

that thefe people, however, wanted not fpirit and bra-

very. If a man, fays I, though their intimate friend,

Ihould throw out, in a private company, a raillery againft

them, nearly approaching any of thofe,. with which your

generals and demagogues every day regale each other,

in the face of the whole city, they never can forgive him

;

but in order to revenge themfelves, they oblige him im-

mediately to run them thro' the body, or be himfelf

murdered. And if a man, who is an abfolute ftranger

• to them, fliould defire them, at the peril of their own
life, to cut the throat of their bofom-companion, they

^ fmmediately obey, and think, themfelves highly obliged'

and honoured by the comrtiiffion. Thefe are their max-

ims of honour: This is their favourite morality.

But though {0 ready to draw their fword againft their

friends and countrymen ; no difgrace, no infamy, no
,

pain, no povefty will ever engage thefe people to turn the

point of it againft their own breaft. A man of rank

would row in the gallieS, would beg his bread, would

languifh in prifon, would fuffer any tortures ; and ftill

preferve bis WJetehed life. Rather than efcape his ene-

mies by a generous contempt of death, he would infa-

moufly receive the fame death from his enemies, aggra-

vated by their triumphant, infults, and by the moft ex-

quifite fufferings.

Vol. I.L D d 'Tis
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'Tis very ufual too, continue I, among this people jto

creft jails, where every art of plaguing and tormenting

ths unhappy prifoners is carefully ftudied and pradlifed :

And in thefe jails it is ufual for a parent voluntarily to

fhutup fevet'al of his children; in order, that another

child, whom he owns to have no greater or rather lefs

merit than the reft, may enjoy his whole fortune, and

'Cvallow in every kind of voluptuoufnefs and pleafure.

Nothing fo virtuous in their opinion as this barbarous

partiality.

.

But what is more fingular in this whimfical nation, fay I

to the Athenian^, is, that a frolic of yours duringtheSA-

tuRNALiA*, when theflavesare ferved by theif mafters, is

ferioufly continued by, them through the whole yea,jr, and

thro' the whole courfe of their lives ; accompanied too with

fome circumftances, which ftill ferther augment the abfur-

dity and ridicule. Your fport only elevates for a few days

thofe whom fortune has thrown down, and whom fhe too,

in fporr, may really elevate for ever above you : But this

nation gravely exalts thofe, whom nature has fubje<Sed to

them, and whofe inferiority and infirmities are abfolutely

incurable. The women, though without virtue, are

their mafters and fovereigns : Thefe they reverence,

praife and magnify : To thefe, they pay the higheft de-

ference and refpeft : And in all places and at all times,

the fuperiority of the females is readily acknowledged

and fubmitted to by every one, who has theleaft preten-

fions to education and politenefs. Scarce any crime

would be fo univerfally detefted as an infra(9:ion of this

rule.

You need go no further, replied Palamedes ; I can

eafily conjefture the people whom you aim at. The

flxokes, with which you have painted them, are pretty

* The Greeks kept the feaft of Saturn or Chronus, as well as the

RsMANSi See LvcXA.N. Egift. Saturn.
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juft ; and yet you muft acknowledge, that fcarce any

people are to be found, either in antient or modern

times, whofe national charafter is, upon the whole;, left

liable to exception. But I give youthanks for helping

me out with my argument. I had no intention of ex-

alting the moderns at the expence of the antients. I

only meant to repfefent the uncertainty of all thefe judg-

ments concerning charadters ; and to convince you, that

fafliionj vogucj cuftom and law, were the chief fouh-

dation of all moral determinations. The Athenians
furelyj were a civilizedj intelligfent pedplcj if ever there

was one ; and yet their man of merit might, in this age,

be held in horror and execration. The French are

alfo, without doubt, ^a very civilized, intelligent people ;

and yet their man of merit might, with the Athenians,
be an obje£l of the higheft contempt and ridicule, and

even hatreds And what renders the matter more extras

ordinary : Thefe two people are fuppofed to be the moft

fimilar in their national charafter of any in antient and

modern times ; and while the English flatter them-

felves that they refemble the Romans, their neighbours

on the continent draw the parallel between themfelves

and thofe polite Greeks. What wide difference, there- ',

fore, in the fentiments of morals, muft be found between

civilized nations and Barbarians, or between nationswhofe

cha:ra£i:ers have little in common ? Howfhall we pretend

to fix a ftandard for judgments of this nature ?

By tracing matters, replied I, a little higherj and

examining the firft principles, which each nation efta-

blifliesj of blame or cenfure. The Rhine flows norths

the Rhone fouth ;
yet both fpHng from the fame moun-

tain, and are alfo aftuated, in their oppofite" direftfbns,

by the fame principle of gi^avity. The different inclina-

tions of the groundi on which they run^ caufe all the

di^rence of their courfes.

P d 2 In
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In how many circumftances would an Athenian and •

ji French man of merit certainly refemble each other f

.Good, fenfe, knowledge, wit,, eloquence, humanity, fi-

delity, truth, juftice, courage, temperance, conftancy,

•dignity of mind. Thefe you have all omitted ; in ordei

10 infift only on the points, in which.they may, by ac-

cident, differ. Very well ^ I am willing to comply

.with you J
and (hall endeavour to account for thefe dif-

ferences from the moft univerfal, eftabliflied principles of

jnorals.

The Greek loves,. I care not to examine more par-

ticularly. I fhall only pbferve, that, however blameable,

ihey arofe from a very innocent caufe, the frequency of

the gymnaflic exercifes among that people} and were re-

commended, though abfurdly, as the fource of frlend-

ihip, fympathy, mutual attachment, and fidelity *};, qua-

lities efteefned in all ng-tions and all ageo*

The marriage of half-brothers and fifters feems no

great difficulity. Love between the nearer relations is

EontrSry to reafon and public utility 5 but the precife

point, where we are to ftop, eati fcarcely.be determined

by natural reafon ; and is therefore a very proper fiibjeft

of municipal lavror cuftom. If the Athenians went

a little too far on the one fide, the canon law has furely

pufhed matters a great way into the other extreme f.

Had you aflced a parent at Athens, why he bereaved

his child of that life, which he had fo lately given it.

'Tis becaufe I love it, he would reply ; and regard the

poverty which it mull inherit from me, as a greater evit

than death, which it is not capable of dreading, feelings

or rpfentiHgt.

• Plat. fymp. p. 182, Ex edit. Sir*.

f See Enquiry, Sea. IV.

J PtUT.dc amoiegrolis, fub fins,

Hoift
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,How is public liberty, the moft' valuable of all bhef-

fi.ngs, to be recovered from the ;hands of an ufurpfir of

tyrant, if his power fliields- him from public rfebellicfl,

and our fcruplesfrom private vengeance? That his crime
is capital by hw, you acknowledge : And muft the

Jiigheft aggravation of his crime, the putting, himfelf

above law>-, form' his fuir fecurity ? You can reply no-

thing, but by /howing the great inconveniencies of af-

faflination ; which could any one have proved clearly to

the antiehts, he bad reformed their fentiments in this

particular.

Again, to caft your eye on the pifture which I have'

drawn of modern manners ; there is almofl as great

difficulty, I ackno>vledge, to juftify French as Greek
gallantry; except only, that tlie former is much more
natural and agreeible than the, latter. But our heicrh-

bours, it feerhs, have refolved to facrlfice fome of the

dbmeftic to the fociable pleafures ; and to prefer eafc,

freedom, and an open commerce to a ftrift fidelity and

conftancy. Thefe ends are both good, and are fome-.

what difficult to reconcile; nor need we be furprized,

if the cuftoms of nations incline too much, fometimes to

the one fide, fometimes to the other.

The moft inviolable attachment to the law5 of our

country i« every-whcre acknowledged a capital virtue ;

and where the people are not fo happy, as to have any

other legiflature but a finglp peribn, the ftridleft loyalty

is, in that cafe, the trueft patriotifm.

Nothing furely can be more abfurd and barbarous than

the practice of duelling ; but tbofe, who juflrify it, fay,

that it begets civility and good manners. And a duelift,

you may obfer<fe, always values himfelf upon his cou-

rage, his fenfe of honour, his fidelity and friendfliip

;

qualities, which are here indeed very oddly direfted, but

which have been efteemed univerfally, fince the founda-

taoji of the world.

D d 3 Have
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Have the gods forbid felf-murder ? An Atheniai?

allows, that it ought to be forborn. Has the Deity perr

mittedit? A FrSnchman allows, that death is prefe-

rable to pain and infamy.

Yoii fee then, continued I, that the principles, upon

which men reafon iri morals are always the faipe ; thpugh

the conclufions which they draw are often very different.

That they all reafon ajright with regard to this fubjeft,

more than with regard to any other, it is not incumbent

on any moralift to fliow. 'Tis fufficient, that the ori-

ginal principles of cenfure or blame are uniform, and'

that erroneous conclufions can be corredted by founder rea-,

foning and larger experience. Though many ages have

elapfed fince the fall of Greece and Rome ; though

toany changes have arrived in religion, language, laws,

and cuftoms ; none of thefe revolutions has ever pro-

-duced any confiderable innovation in the primary fenti-

inerjts of morals, more than in thofe of external beauty.

Some minute diffprences, perhaps, majr be obferved in

both, HpRACE * celebrates a low forehead, and Ana-
CREON joined eye-browsf: But the Apollo and the

Venus of antiquity ar? ftill our models for male anc}

female beauty ; in like manner as the charaiSer of Sci-

pio continues our ftandard for the glory of heroes, and

that of Cornelia for the honour of matrons.

It appears, that <here never was any quality, recom-

mended by any one, as a virtue or moral excellence,

but on account of its being ufeful, or agreeable, to a man

himfelf, or to others. For what other reafon can there

ever be affigned for praife or approbation? Or where

would be the fenfe of extolling a good charafter or ac-

tion, which, at the fame time, is allowed tp ht goodfor

• Epift. lib, I. epift. ?. Alfo lib. i. ode 3.

•J-
OdeiS. PsTKONius (cap. 86.) joins both thefe circumftancs as

(teauties,

nothing f
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nothing P All the differences, therefore, in morals may
be reduced to this one general foundation, and may be

accounted for by the different views, which peqple take

of jthefe circumftances.
, ^

Sometimes men differ in their judgment about the ufe-

fulnefs of any habit or aftion: Sometimes alfo the pecu-

liar circumftances of things render one moral quality

more ufeful than others, and give it a peculiar preference.

""Ti^inotfurprifing, that, dunng a period of war and

diforder, the military virtues {hould be more celebrated

than the pacific, and attract more the admiration and at-

tention of mankind. " How ufual is it," fays Tully *,

" to find CiMERiANS, Celtiberians, and other Bar-

" barians, who bear, with inflejfible conftancy, all the

*' fatigues and dangers of the fiejd ; but are immediately

*' difpirited under the pain and hazard of a languifliing

" diftemper : while, on the other hand, the Greeks
'* patiently dndure the flow approaches of death, when
^' armed with ficknefs and difeafe ; but timoroufly fly his

^' prefence, when he attacks them violently with fwords

" and falchions !" So oppofite is even the fame virtue

of courage among warlike or peaceful nations ! And in-

deed, we may obferve, that as the difference between

war and peace is the greateft which ari<es among nations

apd public focietiesj it produces alfo the greateft . vari-

ations in moral fentiment, and diverfifies the moft our

idea of virtue and perfonal merit.

Sometimes too, magnanimity, gi-eatnefs of mind dif-

dain of flavery, inflexible rigour and- integrity, may fuit

better the circiimftances of one age than thofe of

another, and have a more kindly influence, both on pub-

lic afi^airs, and on a man's own fafety and advancement.

Our idea of merit, therefore, will alfo vary 9 little with

thfife variations ; and Labeo, perjiaps, be cenfured for

P Tufc. Qusft. )ib. z,

P d 4 the
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the fame qualities, which procured Cato the highefl j(p-

prpbation.

A degree of luxury may be ruinous and pernicious in

a native of Switzerland, which, only fofters the arts,

and encourages induftry in a Frenchman or English-

man. We are not, therefore, to expe£l;, either the

fame fentiments, or the fame laws in Berne, which pre.'*

vail in London or Paris.

Different cuftoms have alfo fome influence as well as

different utilities ; and by giving an early, biafs to the

mind, may ' produce a fuperior properjfity, either to the

ufeful or the agreeable q-ualities ; to thofe which regard

felf, or thofe -vvhich extend to foclety. Thefe four

fources of moral fentiment flill fubfift ; but particular ac-

cidents may, at one time, make any one of them flow^

with greater abundance than at another.

Thecuftoms of fopne nations fliut upthe women from-

all fpcial commerce : Thofe of others make them fo ef-

fential a part of fociety and converfatjon, that, except

where bufinefs is tranfafted, the male-fex alone are fup»

pofed almoft wholly incapable of mutual difcourfe and

entertainment. As this difference is the moft material

which can happen in private life, it muft alfo produce the

greateft variation in our moral fentiments.

Of all riations in the world, where polygamy^ was not

allowed, the Greeks feem to have been the m6fl: re-

ferved in their commerce with the fair-fex, and to have

impofed on them the ftriftefl laws of modefty and decen-

cy. We have a flrong inftance of this in an oration of

LysiASf. A widow injured, ruined, undone, calls a

meeting of a few of her neareft friends and relations ;

3nd though' never before accufiomed, fays the oratory to

fpeajt in the prefence of men, the diftrefs of* her circuni-

t Oral. 33.

il^nces
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fiances conftrained her to lay the cafe before them. The
very opening, her mouth in fuch company required, it

feems, an apology.

When Demosths;nes profecuted his tutorsj to make
them refund' his patrimony, it became neceflary for him,

in the courfe of the law-fuit, to prove that the marriage

of Aphobus'^ fifter w?ith Onjeter was entirely fraudu-

lent, and that, notwithftanding her fliam marriage, flie

'

had lived with her brother at Athens for two years laft

paft, ever fmce her divorce from her former hulband^

And 'tis remarkable, that though thefe were people of

the firft fortune and diftinflion in the city, the orator

could prove this facS no way, but by calling for her fe-

male flaves to be put to the queftion, and by the evidence

of ,one^ phyflcian, who had feen her in her brother's

houfe during her illnefs f. So referved were Greek
manners.

We may be affured, that an extreme purity was the

confequence of this referve, Accordingly we find, that,

except the fabulous ftories of an Helen and a Cly-
TEMNESTRA, there fcarce is an inftance of any event

in the Greek hiftory, which prooieeded from the intri-

gues of women. On the other haiid, in modern times,

particularly in a neighbouring nation, the. females enter

into all tranfaftions and all management of church and'

ftate : And no man can ejcpeft fuccefs, who takes not

care to obtain their good graces. Harry the third, by

incurring the difpleafure of the fair, endangered his crown

and loft his life, as much as by his indulgence to herefy.

'Tis npedlefs to diflemble: The confequence of a very-

free commerce between the fexes, and of their living

much together, will often terminate in intrigues and gal-

lantry. We muft facrifice fomewhat of the ufeful, if we

be very anxious to obtain all the agreeable qualities j and

f Jn Oijetereni,

cannot
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cannot pretend to reach alike every kind of advantage.

Inift?nces of licence, daily multiplying, will weaken the

fcandal with the one fex, and teach the other, by de-

grees, to adopt the famous maxim of La Fontaine,

with regard to female infidelity, that if one knows it, it

is tut a fmall matter ; if one knows it not, it is nothing *.

Some people are inclined to think, that the heft way

of adjufting ^11 differences, and of keeping the proper

medium between the agreeable apd the ufeful qualities of

thf fex, is to live with them after the rtianner of the Ro-

mans and the English (for the cuftoms of thefe twp

nations feem fimiUr in thig refpeft f ) that is, without

gallantry % and without jealoufy. By a parity of reafon,

the cuftoms of the Spaniards and of the Italians of

an age ago (for the prefent are very different) muft be

the worft of any ; becaufe they favpui: both gallantry

and jealoufy.

Nor will thefe different cuftoms of nations affedl only

the one fex : Their idea of perfonal rnerit in the males

muft alfo be fomewhat different with regard, at leaft, to

converfation, addrefs, and humour. The one nation,

where the men live much apart, will naturally more ap-

prove of prudence; the other, of gaiety. With the

one fimplicity of mapners will be in the higheft efteem ;

with the, other, politenefs. The one will diftinguifh

• Q«and on le Tjait, c'eft peu de chofe :

Quand on ne le fyait pas, ce n'eft rien.

]- During the time of the emperors, the Romans feem to have been

more given to intrigues and gallantry than the English are at prefent

:

And the women of condition, in order to retain their lovers, endeavoured

to fix a name of reproach on thofe who were addi£led to wenching- and

low amours. They were called Ancillar toll. See Seneca de be-

neficiis. Lib. i. cap. 9. See alfo Martial, lib. 12. epjg. j8.

X The gallantry here meant is that of amours and attachments, not that

cf complaifance, which is as much paid to tjie fair-fex in England as ii;

may other country,

them-
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themfelves by good-fenfe anil judgment ; the other, by
tafte and delicacy. The eloquence of the former will

(bine moft in the fenate; that pf the other, on the

theatre.

Thefe, I fay, are the natural effedls of fuch cuftoms.

For it muft be confeffed, that chance has a great influx

ence on national mannefs ; and many events' happen in

fo'ciety, which are not to be accounted for by general

rules. Who could imagine, for inftance, that the Ro-
mans, who lived freely with their women, fliould be

very indifferent about mufic, and efteem dancing infa-

mous : While the Greeks, who never almoft faw a

woman but in their own houfes, were continually pip-

ing, finging, and dancing ?

The differences of moral fentiment, which naturally

^rife from a republican or monarchical government, are

alfo very obvious ; as well as thofe, which proceed from

general riches or poverty, union or faiStion, ignorance or

learning. I fliall conclude this long difcourfe with ob-

ferving, that different cuftonis and fituations vary not

the original ideas of merit (however they may, fome

confequences) in any very eflential point, and prevail

chiefly with regard to young men, who can afpire to the

agreeable qualities, and may attempt to pleafe. The
MANNER, the ORNAMENTS, the GRACES,
vvhich fucceed in this fhape, are more arbitrary and ca-

fual : But the merit of riper years is almoft every-where

the fame ; aiid confjfts chiefly in integrify, humanity,

ability, knowledge and the other more folid and ufeful

qualities of the human mind.

What you infift on, replied Palamedes, may have

fome foundation, when you adhere to the maxims of

common life and ordinary conduit. Experience and the

practice of the world readily corre<5l any great extrava-

gance on either fide. But what fay you to artificial

lives
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lives and manpers ? H&w do you reconcile the maxims

on which, in different ages andmatipns, thefe are founded?

What do you underftand by; artificial lives and man-

ners ? faid I. I explain myfelf, replied he. You know,

that religion had, in antient times^ very little' iniluenrce

on. common life, and that, after men. had performed

their duty in facrifices and prayers at the temple, they

thought, that the gods left the reft of their condufit to

themfelves, and were little pleafed or offended with thofe

virtues or vices,, which only afFefled the peace and hap-

prnefsof human fociety- In thoie agesj.it.was the bufi-

nefs of philofophy alone to regulate men's ordinary be-

haviour and deportment ; and accordingly, we may ob-

ferve, that this being the fole principle, by which a- man

could elevate himfelf above his fellows, it acquired a

mighty afcendant over many, and produced great fingu-

larities of maxims and of conduft. At prefent, that

philofophy has loft the allurement of novelty, it has no

fuch extenfive influence ; but feems to confine itfelf moflly

to fpeculations in the clofet ; in the fame manner, as the

antient religion was limited to facrifices in the temple.

Its place is npw fupplied by the modern religion, which

infpe£ls our whole conduct, and prefcribes' an univerfal

rule to our aflions, to our words, to our very thoughts

and inclinations ; a rule fo much the more auftere, that

it is guarded by infinite, though diftant, rewards and pu-

niibments ; and no infraction of it can ever be concealed

or difguifed.

Diogenes is the moft celebrated model of extrava-

gant philofophy. Let us feek a parallel to him in mo-

dern times. We fhall not difgrace any philofophic name

by a comparifon with the Dominics or Loyolas, or

any canonized monk or friar. Let us compare him to

Pascal, a man of parts and genius as well as Dio-

CENES himfelf j and perhaps too, a man of virtue, had

be
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^ allowed his virtuouS inclinations to have exerted and
difplayed themfelves.

The foundation of Diogenes's condu£t was an en-

deavour to render himfelf an independent being as much
as poflible, and to confine all his wants and defires and
pleafures within himfelf and his own mind : The aim of
Pascal was to keep a perpetual fenfe of his dependence

before his eyes, and never to forget his numberlefe wants

and neceffities. The antient fupported himfelf by mag-
nanimity, oftentation, pride, and the idea of his own
Taperiority above his fellow- creatures. The modern
made conftant profe'ffion of humility and abafement of
the contempt and hatred of himfelf; and endeavoured to

attain thefe fuppofed virtues, as far as they are attainable.

The aufterities of the Greek were in order to inure

himfelf to hardftiips, and prevent his ever fufferin?

:

Thofe of the Frenchman were embraced merely for

their own fake, and in order to fuffer as much as pof-

fible. The philofopher indulged himfelf in the moft
beaftly pleafures, even in public: The faint refufed>

himfelf the moft innocent, even in private,, Thevforrner

thought it his duty to love his friends, and to rail at

them, and reprove them, and fcold them : The latter

endeavoured to be abfolutely rndifFerent towards his

neareft relations, and to love and fpeak well of his ene-
mies. The great objeft of Diogenes's wit was every

kind of fuperftition, that is, every kind of religion

known in his time. The mortality of the foul was his

ftandard principle ; and even his fentiments of a divine

providence feem to have been very licentious. The moft

ridiculous fuperftitions dire£led Pascal's faith and prac-

tice ; and an extreme contempt of this life, in compa-

rifon of the future, was the chief foundation of his

la
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In fuch a remarkable contraft do thefe tviro men ftan^'

Yet both of them have met with general admliratioh iii

their different ages, and have been propofed as models of

imitation. Where then is the uhiverfal ftandard of mo-

rals, which you talk of ? And what rule fhall we efta-

blifli for the many different, nay contrary fentiments of

mankind ?

An experiment^ faid I, which fucceeds in the air,

Xvill not always fucceed in a vacuum. When men depart

from ^he maxims of common reafon, and afFe<3: thefe

artificial lives, as you call them, no-one can anfwer for

wha; will pleafe or difpleafe themj They are in a difFe-

tent element from the reft of mankind ; and the natural

principles of their mind play not with the fame regula-

rity, as if left to themfelves, free from the illufions of

religious fuperftition or philofophical enthufiafm.

THE
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NATURAL HISTORY
O F

R E L I G I O N.

INTRODUCTION.

AS every enquiry which regards religion is of the

utmoft importance, there are two queftions in par-

ticular, which challenge our principal attention, to wit;

that concerning its foundation in reafon, and that con-

cerning its origin in human nature. Happily, the firft

queftion, which is the moft important, admits of the

moft obvious, at leaft, the cleareft folution. The whole

frame of nature bespeaks an intelligent author ; ,ahd ijo

rational enquirer can, after ferious refledtion, fufpCnd his

belief a moment with regard to the primary principles of

genuine Theifm and Religion. But the other queftion,

concerning the origin of religion in human nature, is

expofed to fome more difficulty. The belief of inv^fible,

, intelligent power has been very generally difFufed over

the human race, in all places and in all ages; but it has'

neither perhaps been fo univerfal as to admit of no ex-

ceptionsj
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ceptions, nos has it been, in any degree, uniform in the

ideas, which it has fuggefted. Some nations have been

difcovered, who entertained no fentiments of Religion,

if travellers, and hiilorians may be credited ; and no two

natipns, and fcarce any two men, have ever agreed pre-

cifely in the fame fentiments. It would appear, there-

fore, that this preconception fprings not from an origi-

nal inftinft or primary impreflion of nature, fuch as gives

jrife to felf-love, afFe£lion between the fexes, love of

progeny, gratitude, refentment; fince every inftind of

this kind has been found abfolucely univerfal in all na-

tions and ages, and has always a precife determinate ob-

jeft, which it inflexibly purfues. The firft religious

principles muft be fecondary ; fuch as may eafily be per-

verted by various accidents and caufes, and whofe ope-

ration tod, in fome cafes, may, by an extraordinary con-

currence of circumftances, be altogether prevented. What
thofe principles are, which give rife to the original be-

lief, and what thofe accidents and caufes are, which di-

rect its operation, is the fubjeftof ourprefeht enquiry.

Sect. I. That Polytheifm was the primary Religion of

Men.

It appears to me, that if we confider the improvement

of human fociety, from rude beginnings to a ftate of

greater
.

perfection, polytheifm or idolatry was, and ne-

ceffarily muft have been, the firft and moft antient reli-

gion of mankind. This opinion I fhall endeavour to

confirm by the following arguments.

'Tis a matter of fa£t inconteftable, that about 1700'

years ago all mankind were idolaters. The doubtful

and fceptical principles of a few philofophers, or the

theifm, and that too not entirely pure, of one or two

nations, form no objedlion worth regarding. Behold

then

X
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theh the clear teftimony of hiftoi-y. The farther we
mount up into antiquity, the more do we find mankind

plunged into idolatry. No marks, no fymptoms of any

more perfeft religion. The moft ancient records of

human race itill prefent us with polytheifm as the popu-

lar and eftablifhed fyftem. The north, the fouth, the

caft, the weft, give their unanimous teftiihony to the

fame faft. What can be oppofed to fo full an evi-

dence ?

As far as writing or hiftory reathes, mankind, in an-

tient times, appear univerfally to have been pblyth^eifts.

Shall we affert, that, in more antient times, before the

knowlege of letters, or the difcovery of any art or

fcience, men entertained the principles of pure theifm ?

That is, while they were ignorant and barbarous, they dif-

covered truth : But fell into error, as Yoon as they ac-

quired learning and politenefs.

But in this aflertion you not only contradidt all ap-

pearance of probability, but alfo our prefent experience

concerning the principles and opinions of barbarous na-

tions. The favage tribes of America, Africa, and

Asia are all idolaters. Not a firtgle exception to this

rule. Infomuch, that, were a traveller to tranfport him-

felf into aiiy uiikhown region; if he found inhabitants

cultivated with arts and fciences, though even upon that

fuppofitioh there are odds agaiiift their being theifts, yet

could he not fafely, till farther inquiry, pronounce any

thing on that head : But if he found them ignorant and

barbarous, he might beforehand declare them idolaters

;

and there fcarce is a poffibility of his being miftaken. '

It feems certain, that, according to the natural pro-

grefs ofhuman thought, the ignorant multitude muft firft

entertain fome groveling and familiar notion of fuperior

powers, before they ftretch their conception to that per-

fect Being, who beftowed order on the whole frame of

Vol. II. E e nature.
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nature. We may as reafonably imagine, that men inha--

bited palaces before huts and cottages, or ftudied geomfe-

try before agriculture ; as affert that the Deity appeared

to them a pure fpifit, -omnifcient, omnipotent, and om-

niprei'ent, before he was apprehended to be a powerful,

though limited beings with humah paffions and appe-

tites, limbs and organs. The mind rifes gradually, from

inferior to fuperior : By abftradling from what is imper-

fect, it forms an idea of perfedtion : And flowly diftin-

guifhing the nobler parts of its own frame from the

groffer, it learns to transfer only the former, much ele-

vated,! and refined, to its divinity. Nothing could dif-

turb this natural progrefs of thought, but fome obvious

and invincible argument, which might immediately lead

the mind 'into the pure principles of theifm, and make

it overleap, at one bound, the vaft interval which is in-

terpdfed between the human and the divine nature.. But

though I allow, that the order and frame of the univerfe,

when accurately examined, affords fuch an argument;

yet I can never think that this corifideration could have

an influence on mankind when they formed their firft

Tude notions of religion.

The caufes of fuch objeSs, as are quite familiar to us,

never ftrike our attention or curiofity; and however ex-

traordinary or furprifing thefe objefts rflay be in them-

felves, they are pafled over, by the raw and ignorant

multitude, without much examination or enquiry.

Adam, rifing at once, in paradife, and in the full per-

fedion of his faculties, would naturally, as reprefented

byMilton, be aftoniflied at the glorious appearances of

nature, the heavens, the air, the earth, his "own organs^

and members ; and would be led to afk, whence this

wonderful fcene arofe. But a barbarous, necefEtous ani-

mal (fuch as man is on the firft origin of fociety) preflei

by fuch numerous wants and paffions, has no kifure to

admire
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admire the regular face of tiature,'t)r mafce^ enquiries,

concerning the caufe of objects, to which, froni hjis in-

fancy, he 'h?s been gradually accuftpmed. On thepon-

trary, the more regulajr and uniform, that is, the more

perfect nature appears, the more is he familiariz,e4 to it,

and the lefs inclwied to fcrutiwze and examine it. . A
monftrous birth excites his curiofity, and is deeiiied a

•prodigy. It alarms him from its novelty j and imme-»

diately fets him a trembling, and facrificing, and praying.

But an animal compleat in all its limbs and orgahs» is to

hitij an ordinary Jpeftacle, and produces no religious opi-

nion or affeftion. A(k him, whence that animal arofe

;

he will tell you, from the copulation of its parents'

Andthefej whence? From the copulatiori 6f theirs. A^

few removes fatisfy his curiofity, and fet the^objefls at

fuch a diftance, that he entirely lofes fight of them*

Imagine nqt, that he will fo much asftart the queftion,

whence the firft animal ; much- lefs, whence the whole

' fyftem or united fabric of the univerfe arofe. Or, if

you ftarc fuch a. queftion to him^ expeiEt not, that he

will employ his mind with any anxiety about a fubjeft,

fo remote,, fo uninterefting, and which fo much exceeds

the bounds of his -capacity.

But farther, if men were at.'firft led into the belief of

one fupreme Being, by reafonirig from the frame of na-

ture, they could never poflitsly' leave that belief, 'in or-

der to embrace idolatry; but the fame principles of rea-

foning, which at firfl produced, and difFufed over man-
kind, fo magnificent an opinion, muft he able, with

greater facility, to preferve it," The firft invention and

proof of any do£lrine is infiriitely;more difficult than the

fupportfng and-retaining it.

There is a great difference between hiftorical facts and

fpcculative opinions; nor is the knowlege of the one

E e 2 pro-
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propagated in the fame manner with that of the other.

An hiftorical fad, while it pafles by oral tradition from

eye-witrieffes and contemporaries, is difguifed in every

fucceffive narration, and miyat laft retain but very fmall,

if any, refemblance of the original truth, on which it

was founded. The frail memories of men, their love of

exaggeration, their fupine careleflhefs ; thefe principles,

if not corredled by books and writing, foon pervert the'

account. of hiftorical events, where argument Or reafon-

ing has little or no place; nor can ever recal the truth^

which has once efcaped thofe narrations. *Tis thus

*he fables of Hercules, Theseus, Bacchus are fup-

pofed. to have been originally derived from true hiftory,'

corrupted by tradition. But with regard to fpeculative.

opinions, the cafe is far otherwife. If thefe opinions be

founded in arguments fo clear and obvious as to carry

convi£lion with the generality of mankind, the fame

arguments, which at firft difFufed the opinions, will ftill

preferve them in their original purity. If the argtiments

be more abftrufe, and more remote from vulgar appre-

henfions, the opinions will always be confined to a few

perfons ; and, as foon as men leave the contemplation of

the arguments, the opinions will immediately be loft and

be buried in oblivion. Which ever Hde of this dilemma

we take, it muft appear impoffible, that theifm could,

from reafoning, have been the primary religion of human
race, and have afterwards, by its corruption, given birth

to idolatry and to all the various fuperftitions of the hea-

theri world. Reafon, when very obvious, prevents

thefe corruptions: When abftrufe, it keeps the princi-

ples entirely from the knowlege of the vulgar, who. are

alone liable to corrupt any principles or opinions.

Sect.
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S«€T. II. "'Origin of Palytheifm.

. It we would, therefore, indulge our curiofity, and

enquire concerning the origin of religion, we muft turn

our thoughts towards idolatry or polytheifm, the primi-

tive Religion of uninftrufted' mankind.

Were men led into the apprehenfioo of invifible, in-

telligent power by a contemplation of the works of na-

ture, they coijld never poflibly entertain any conception

but of one fingle being, who beftowed exiftence and or-

def on this vaft machine, and adjufted all its parts,

according to one regular plan or conneded fyflem. For
though, to perjTons of a certain turn of mind, it may not

appear altogether abfurd, that feveral independent beings,

endowed with fuperior wifdom, might confpire in the

contrivance and execution of one regular plan ; yet is

this a mere arbitrary fuppofition, which, even if allowedl

poffible, muft be confefled neithef to be fupported by pro-

bability nor neceflity. All things in the univerfe are

evidently of a piece. Every thing is adjufteid to eviery

thing. One deiign p^revails throughout the whole. And
thjs ui>iformity leads the mind to acknowlege one au-

thor; becaufe the conception of different authors, with-

out any diftinftion of attributes or operations, ferves only

tp give perplexity to the imagination, without beftowJng

any fatisfadtion on the underftanding *.

On the other hand, if, leaving the works of nature,

vve trace the footfteps of invifible power in tlie various

* The ftatue of Laocoon, as we learn from Plinv, was the work

<}f three artifts : But 'tis certain, that, were we not told lb, we fliould

never have concluded, that a group of figures, puf from one ftone, an^

united in one plan, was not the work and contrivance of one ftatuary. To

jfcribe any fingle effeft to the combination of fevfral caufes, is nqt fureljf

a patural and obvious fuppofition.

E e 3 anji
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and contrary events of human life, we are neqeflarily ledi

into polytheifm and to the acknowlegrtent of feveral

limited and imperfe£t deities. Storms and tempefts ruin

what is nourished by the fun. The fun deftroys what is'

foftered by the moifture of dews and rains. War may

be favourable to a nation, Whom the inclemency of the

feafons afflifts with famine. Sicknefs and peftilence may

depopulate a kingdom, amidft the moft pfofufe plenty.

The fame natioii is not, at the fame time, equally fuc-

cefsful by fea and land. And a nation, which now
triumphs over its enemies, may anon fubmit to their

more profperous arms. In fliort, the conduit of events,

6r what we call the plan of a particular providence, is fo

full of variety and uncertainty, that if we fuppofe it im^

mediately ordered by any intelligent beings, we mull

kcknowlege a contrariety in their defigns and intentions,

a conftant combat of oppofite powers, and a repentance

6r change of intention in the fame power, from impo-

tence or levity. Each nation has its tutelar deity. Each

element is fubjefled to its invifible power or agent. The
province of each god is feparate from that of another.

Nor are the opera,tions of the fame god always certain

and invariable. To day he protects : To morrow he

abandons us. Prayers and facrifices, rites and ceremo-

nies, well or ill performed, are the foiirces of his favour

or enmity, and produce all the good or ill fortune, which

are to be.found amongft mankind.

We may conclude, therefore, tfiat in a]l nations,

which have embraced polytheifm or idolatry, the firft

ideas of religion arofe not from a contemplation of the

works of nature, but from a concern with regard to the

events of life, and from the inceflant hopes and fears,

which acSuate the human mind. Accordingly, we find,

that all idolaters, having feparated the provinces of their

deities, have ffecourl^ to that jnvifibje agent, to whofs

authority
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authority they are immediately fubjefled, and whofe pro-

vince it is to fuperintend that courfe of actions, in which

they are, at any time, engaged. JuNO is invoked at

marriages ; Lucina at births. Neptune receives the

'prayers of feamen ; and PvIars of warriors. The huf-

bandman cultivates his field under the proteftion of Ce-
res ; and the merchant acknowleges the authority of

Mercury. Each natural evejiit is fuppofcd to be go-

yerned by fome intelligent agent ; and nothing profpe-

rous or adverfe can happen in life, which may not be the

fubjeft of peculiar prayers or thankfgivings *.

It muft neceffarily, indeed, be allowed, that, in or-dcr

to carry men's attention beyond the prefent courfe of

things, or lead them into any inference concerning in-

vifible intelligent power, they muft be afluated by fome

paffion, which prompts their thought and reflexion ;

fome motive, which urges their firft enquiry. But what

paffion fliall we here have recourfe to, for explaining aa

efFeft of fuch mighty confequence? Not fpeculative cu-

riofity furely, or the pure love of truth. That motive is

too refined for fuch grofs apprehenfions, and would lead

men into enquiries concerning the frame of nature ; a

fubje£t too large and comprebenfive for their narrow ca-

pacities. No paffions," therefore, can be fuppofed to

work upon fudh barbarians, but the. ordinary afFeftions

of human life ; the anxious concern for happinefs, the

dread of future mifery, the terror of death, the thirft of

revenge, the appetite for food and other neceffaries.

* " Fragilis & laberiofa mortalitas in partes ifta digcffir, infirmitatis fuse

'* mcTor, ut portionibus qujfquis coi^ret, quo maxime inoigeret." Pun,
Hb. ii. cap. y. So early as Hesiod's time there were 3O,''00O deities,

(iMr. & D'ler, lib. i. ver. 250. But the talk to be performed by thefe.

feems ftill too great for their number. The provinces of the deities were

ib fubdivided, that there was even a God of Sneex'ng, See Arist. PrcbU

feft. 33. cap. 7. The province of copulation, fuitable to the importance

and dignity of it, was divided among feveral deitlss.

' Ee 4 Agitated
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Agitated by hopes and fears of l;his nature, efpeciaUy t^e

latter, jnen fcrutinize, with a trembling cufiofity, , the

courfe gf future caufes, and examine the various an(J

contrary events of human life. And in this difordered

fcene, vi^ith eyes ftill morp difordered and aftonilhed,. they

fee the fijft obfcure traces of diyinity.

Sect. III. Thefame fuhjeEi continued^.

We are placed in this world, as in a great theatre,

wher.e the true fprings and caufes of every event, are en-

tirely unknown to us ; nor have we either fufficlent wif-

dom to forefee, or power to prevent thofe ills, witli

"which we are continually threatened. We hang in per-

petual fufpenfe between life and death, health and fick-

nefs, plenty and want ; which are diftributed among the

human fpecies by fecretand unknown caufes, whofeopcr

ration is oft unexpedted, and always unaccountable.

Thefe unknovnn caufes, then, becoipe the conftant objedJt

of our hope and fear ; and| while the paflions are kept in

perpetual alarin by an anxious expedlation of the events,

the imagination is equally employed in forming ideas of

thofe powrers, on which we have fo entire a dependance.

Cfauld men anatomize nature, according to the moft pror

bable, at leaft the mofl intelligible philof^phy, they woul^,

find, that thefe qaufes are nothing but the particular fa-

bric and flfuflure of the minute par.t^ of their owipi

'bodies and of extpri^al obje£ts ; ' and that, by a regulaf

and conftant machinery, all the events are produced,

about which they are fo rnuch concerned. But this phi-

lofophy exceeds the com'prehcnfion of the Ignorant mul-

titude, who can only conceive the unknown caufes in ^

gefleral and confufed manner ; though their imagination,

tjerpetually employed on the fame fubjecS, muft labour

io form fo'me particular and diftipft idea of them. Th^
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more they confider thefe caufes themfelves, and the un-

certainty of their operation, the lefs fatisfadlion do they

meet with in their refearch ; and, however unwilling,

they muft at laft have abandoned fo arduous an attempt,

were it not for a pcppenfity in human nature, which

leads into a fyftem, tl>at gives them fomp feeming fatis-

• faflion.

There is an univerfal tendency among mankind to

conceive all beings like themfelves, and ito transfer to

every object, thpfe qualities, with which they are fami-

liarly acquainted, and of which they are intimately con-

, fcioiis. We find human faces in the moon, armies in

the clouds ; and by a natural propenfity, ifnot correfled

by experience and refledion, afcribe malice and good-

will to every thing, that hurts or pleafes us. Hence the

frequency and beauty pf the profopopceta in poetry, where;

trees, mountains and ftrqams are perfonified, and the in-

animate parts of nature acquire fentiment and paffion.

And though thefe, poetical figures and expreffions gain

not on the belief, they may ferve, at leaft, to prove a

certain tendency in the ifhagination, without which they

could neither be beautiful nor natural. Nor. is a riverV

gqd or hama-dryad always taken for a mere poetical or

imaginary perfonage ; but may fometimes enter into the

real creed of the ignorant vulgar; while each grove or.

field is reprefented as poffefled of a particular genius or

invifible power, which inhabits or proteins it. Nay, phi-

lofophers cannot entirely exempt themfelves from this

natural frailty ; but have oft afcribed to inanimate matter

the horror of a vacuum, fympathies, antipathies, aj[id

other affeiStipns of human nature. The abfurdity is not

lefs, while we caft our eyes upwards ; and transfer^

ring, as is too ufuial, human paffions and infirmities to

the deity, reprefent him as jealous and revengeful, capri-

cious and partial, and, in Ihort, a wicked and foolifli,

rnar^
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man in every refpeft, but his fuperior power and autho-

rity. No wonder, then, that mankind, being placed in

fuch an abfolute ignorance of caufes, and being at the

fame time fo anxious concerning their future fortunes,

fhould immediately ackriowlege ^ dependence on invi-

fible powers, polTeffed of fentiment and intelligence.

The unknown caufes^ which continually employ their

thought, appearing always in the fame afpect, are all

apprehended to be of the fame kind or fpecies. Nor is

it long before we afcribe to them thought, and reafon,

and paflion, and fometimes even the limbs and figures of

men, in order to bring them nearer to a refemblance

with ourfelves.

In proportion as any man's courfe of life is governed

by accident, we always find, that he encreafes in fuper-

ftition ; as may particularly be obferved of gamefters

and failors, who, though of- all mankind, the leaft ca-

pable of ferious meditation, abound moft in frivolous and

fuperftitious apprehenfions. The gods, fays Corioia-

Nus in DioNYsius*, have an influence in every afFairj

but above all, in war ; where the event is fo uncertain.

All human life, efpecially before the inftitution of order

and good government, being fubje£t to fortuitous acci-

dents ; it is natural, that fuperftition fhould prevail every

where in barbarous ages, and put men on the moft ear-

neft enquiry concerning thofe invifible powers, who dif-

pofe of their happinefs or mifery. Ignorant of aftrono-

my and the anatomy of plants and animals, and too little

curious to obferve the admirable adjuftment of final

caufes ; they remain ftill unacquainted with a firft and

fupreme creator, and with that infinitely perfeft fpirit,

who alone, by his almighty will, beflowed order on the

>vhoIe frame, of nature. Such a magnificent idea is too

big for their narrow conceptions, which can neither ob-

» Lib. viii.

ferve
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ferve the beauty of the work, nor compfehend the gran-

deur of its author. They fuppofe their deities, however

potent and invifible, to be nothing but a fpecies of hu-

. man creatures, perhaps raifed from among mankind, and

retaining all hiaman paffiorts and appetites, together yrhh.

corporeal limbs and organs. Such limited beings, tho'

mafters of human fate, being, each of them, incapable of

extending his influence every where, muft be vaftly muK
tiplied, in order to anfwer that variety of events, which,

happen over the whole face of nature. Thus every

place is ftored with a crowd of local deities ; and thus

idolatry has prevailed, and ftill prevails, among the

greateft part of uninftructed mankind*.

Any of the human affeftions may lead us into the

notion of invifible, intelligent power; hope as well as

fear, gratitude, as well as affliction : But if we examine

our own hearts, or obferve what pafles around us, we
fhall find, that men are much oftner thrown on their

knees by the melancholy than by the agreeable pafllons.

Profperity is eafily received as our due, and few queftions

are afked concerning its caufe or author. It begets

cheerfulnefs and aflivity and alacrity and a lively enjoy- '

ment of every focial and fenfual pleafure : And during this

ftate of mind, men have little leifure or inclination to

think of the unknown invifible regions. On the other

band, every difaflrous accident alarms us, and fet us 00

* The following lines of EuRIp:D^ES are fo much to the prefent pur- .

fofe, that I cannot forbear quoting them :

Ova. i^tv ajev 'sricoVf ht tv^e^ta.

Cut' av JtaXw^ 'crgfla'trilvld jt*?j m^tt^hv Kaxcoj,

^liaiftev aulni;, Hecuba,

" There is nothing fecure in thfe world ; no glory, no profperity. The
f gods tofs all life into confufion; mix every thing with its reverfe; that

" all of us, from our ignorance and pncertainty, may pay them the mufs

t' worfjfip ?nd reyerejice."

enquiries
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enquiries concerning the principles whence it arofe : Ap-

prehenffons fpfing up with regard to futurity : And the

jnind, fynk into diffidence, terror, and mel^nchply, has

recourfe to every method of appealing ^hofe fecret intelli-

gent powers, on whom our fortune is fuppofed entirely to

depend-

No topic is more ufual with all popular divines than

to difplay the advantages of affliftion, in bringing mei;

to a due fenfe of religion-; by fubduing their confidence

and fenfuality, which in times of profperity, make them

forgetful of 3. divine providence. Nor \s this topic con-

fined merely to modern religions. The ancients have

alfo employed it. Fortune has never liberally, without en-

tty, fays a Greek hiftprian*, bejiowed an unmixed hap-

pinefs on tfiankind ; but with all her gifts has ever conjoined

fame difajirsus -circufn/iance, in order to chajiize men into a

reverencefor the godsf
whom, in a continued courfe of prof~

ferity, they are apt to negle£i andforget.

What age or period of life is the moft addiiSed to

fuperftition ? The weakeft and moft timid. What fex ?

The fame anfwer muft be given. The leaders and examples

of every kind offuperjiiiien, fays Strabo f , are the wo-

men. Thefe excite the men to devotion andfuppUcations, and

the obfervance of religious days. It is rare to meet with one

that lives apartfrom the females, and yet is addiSfed to fuch

praifices. And nothing can, for this reafon, be more impro-

hable, than the account given of an order of men among the

GeTES, who praSlifed celibacy, and were notwithjlandiug

the Ttfofi religious fanatics. J^ method of reafpnirig, which

would lead us to entertain a bad idea of the devotion of

monks ; did we notknow by an experience, hotfo commori,

perhaps, in Strabo's days, that one may praftife celj-.

bacy, and profefs chaftity ; and yet maintain the clpfeift

» DioD, Sic. lib, jii. f Lib, vii,

connexions
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connexions and moft entire fympathy with that timorous

and pious fex.

Sect. IV. Deities not .conftdered as creators or formers

ef the world.

The only point of theology, in which we (hall find

a confent of mankind almoft univerfal, is, that there is

invifible, intelligent power in the world : But whether

tills power be fupreme or fubordinate, whether confined

to one being, or diftributed among feveral, what attri-

butes, qualities, connexions or principles of aftion ought

to be afcribed to thofe beings; concerning all thefe

points, there is the wideft difference in the popular fyC-

tems of theology. Our anceftors in Europe, before

the revival of letters, believed, as we do at prefent, that

there was one fupreme God, the author of nature, whofe

poWer, though in itfelf uncontroulable, was yet often

exerted by the interpofition of his*angels and fubordinate

minifters, who executed his facred purpofes. But they

alfo believed, that all nature was full of other invifible

powers ; fairies, goblins, elves, fprights ; beings, ftronger

and mightier than men, but much inferior to the celeftial

natures, who furround the throne of God, Now, fup-

pofe, that any qne in thofe ages, had denied the exiftence .

of God and of his angels ; would not his impiety juffly

have 4eferved the appellation of atheifm, even though he

had ftill allowed, by fome odd capricious reafoning, that

the^popiriar-ftories of elves and fairies were juji and well-

grounded ? The difference, on the one' hand, betweea

fuch a perfon and a genuine theifl is infinitely greater than

tfaat, : on the other, between him and one that abfo-

Jutely excludes all invifible intelligent power. And it is

a fallacy, merely from"the cafual refemblance of names,
' .'Li .Jii « without
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witfaomt any cxinforinity of meaning, to rank fuch oppo-

fite opinions under the fame denomination.

To any one, who confiders juftly of the matter, it

will appear, that the gods of all polytheifts or idolaters

are no better than the elves or fairies of ouf anceftors^

and merit as little any pious worlhip or veneration.

Thefe pretended religionifts are really a kind of fuper-

Hitiotus atheifts, and acknowlege no being, that ccrre-

fponds to our idea of a deity. No firfi principle of

mind or thought : No fupreme government and admini-

ftration : No divine contrivance or intention in the fabric

of the world.

The Chinese, when * their prayers are not anfweredj

beat their idols. The deities of the Laplanders are

any large ftone which they meet with of an extraordinary

fliapef. The Egyptian mythologifts, in order to

account for animal worfhip, faid, that the gods, purfued

by the violence of earth-born men, who were their ene-

mies, had formerly been obliged to difguife themfelvee

under the femblance of beafls J. The Caunii, a na-

tion in the Lefler Asia, refolving to admit no ftrange

gods among them, regularly at certain, feafons, alFembled

themfelves compleatly armed, beat the air with their

lances, and proceeded in that manner to their frontiers

;

in order, as they faid, to expel the foreign deities, ||. Not

4ven the immortal gods, faid fdhie Gerivian nations to

CvESAR, are a rmtch for the Suev.i§.

Many ills, fays Dione in Homer to Venus wounded

by Diomede, many, ills, my daughter, have the god^

inflidted on men : And many .ills, in return, have men

* Pere leComte. •\ Regnard, Voiage de Laponie.

I Diod. Sic. lib.i. Lucian. de Sacrificiis. Ovid alludes to tl>c f^iniC

tradition, Mitam. iib. v. 1. 321. • So alfo Manilius, lib. iv.

II
Herodot. lib.'i. § Caef, Comment, de bell. CilUco, lib. i*.

3 infliae^
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infli£i:ed on the gods *. We need but open any claffic

author to meet with thefe grofs reprefentations of the

deities ; and Longinus f with reafon obferves, that

fuch ideas of the divine nature, if literally taken, contain-

a true atheifm.

Some writers % have been furprized, that the impieties

of Aristophanes (hould have been tolerated, nay pub-

licly afted and applauded by the Athenians; a people

fo fuperftitious and fo jealous of the public religion, that,

at that very time, they put Socrates to death for his

imagined incredulity._ But thefe writers confider not,

that the ludicrous, familiar images, under which the

gods are reprefented by that comic poet, inflead of

appearing impious, were the genuine lights^ in which the

ancients conceived their divinities. What condu<9: can

be more criminal or rnean, than that ofJupiter in the

Amphitryon ? Yet that play, which reprefented his-

'gallant exploits, was fuppoied fo agreeable to him, that

it was always afted in Rome by public authority, when

the flrate was threatened with peftilence, _famine, or any

general calamity jj. The Romans fuppofed, that, like

all old letchers, he would be highly pleafed wiA the

rehearfal of his former feats of vigour, and that no

topic was fo proper, upon which to flatter his pride and

vanity.

The Lacedemonians, fays Xenophon §, always,

during war, put up their- petitions very early in the

Diqrnirig, in order to be beforehand with their enemies,

and b)^. being the firft follicitors, pre-engage the gods in

their favour. We may gather from Seneca 4., that it

was ufual for the votaries in the temples, to make in-

tereft with the beadlea or fextons, that they niight have

* Lib. ix. jSz. f Gap, ix. ,

J Pere Brumoy, Theatre des Grecs ; & Fontenelle, Hiftoire des Oracles,

J Arnob; lib. vii. § De Laced. Rep. 4- ^P'*- *''•

a feat
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a feat near the image of the deity, in order to be the

beft heard in their prayers and applications to him. The
TvRiANSjWhen befieged by Alexander, threw chains

on the ftatue of Hercules^ to prevent that deity from

deferting to the enemy*. Augustus, having twice

loft his fleet by ftorms, forbad Neptune to be carried

in proceflion along with the other gods ; and fanciedj.

that he had fufficiently revenged himfelf by that expe-
'

dientf. After Germanicus's death, the people were

(o enraged at their gods, that they ftoned them in

their temples ; and openly renounced all allegi^ce to

them f

.

To afcribe the origin and fabric of the univerfe to theftf

imperfeil: beings never enters into the imagination of any'

polytheift or idolater. Hesiod, whofe writings, with

thofe of Homer, contained the caijonical fyftem of the--

heathens
{|

; Hesiod, I fay, fuppofes gods and men to

have fprung equally from the unknown powers of na-

ture §. And -through the whole theogony of that au-'

thor. Pandora is the only inftance of creation or a

voluntary produftion ; and (he too was formed by the

gods merely from defpight to Prometheus, who had

furnifhed men with ftolen fire from the celeftial re-

gions 4-t The ancientmythologifts, indeed, feem through-

out to have rather embraced the idea of generation than

that of creation or formation ; and to have thence ac-

counted for the origin of this univerfe.

Ovid, who lived in a learned age, and had been ia-

ftruded by philofophers in the principles of a divine crea-

tion or formation of the world ; finding, that fuch aa

* Quint. Curtlus, lih. iv. tap. 3. Diod. Sic. lib. xvii. ,

f-
Suet, in vita Aug. cap. 16. J Id. in vita Cal. cap. 5.

II
Herodot. lib. ii. Lucian. Jupiter mnfutattis, de luBu Saturn^ See.

(§ a; o/ug^Ev yiyaairi ^mi dmlgi t' M^fturiu, Hef. Opera & Dies, I. lOS.

4 Theog. 1. 570.

idea
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idea would not agree with the popular mythology, which

he delivers, laives it^ 10 a manner, lopfe and detached

froin his fyfteth.
,
^is'quis fuh ille Deorhm * ? Which-

ever of the gods it was, fays he, that diflipa,ted .the

chaos, and introduced order into the univerfe. It could

Neither be Satiirn, he knpvf, nor Jupiter, iior Nep-
tune, nor any of thp received deities of paganifm. His

theological fyftem had taught him nothing upon that

head, and he leaves the matter equally undetermined

.

, DiopoRUs SicuLUsf, beginning his work with an

enumeration of the moft reafonable opinions concerning

the origin of the world, makes no mention of a deity or

intelligent mind ; though it is evident from hishiftory,

that that author had a much greater pronenefs to fu-

peifftition th^n to irreligipn. ^nd in another p^ffage J,,

talking of the Ichthyophages, a nation in India, he

fays, that there being fo great difficulty in accounting for

their defcent, we muft conclude them to be aborigines^

I yithotit any begihniflgof their generation, propagating

their race from all eternity; as fome of the phyfiologers, in

treating of the origin of nature, have juftly obferved.

" But in fuch fubjie{Sts &s thefe," adds the hiftorian,

*' which exceed all human cap'acity, it may well happen,

*« that thofej- who difcourfe the mpft, know the leaft j

" *' reaching a fpecious appearance of truth in their rea-

*' fonings^ while, extremely wide of the real truth and

*' matter of faft,"

A ftrangte fentiment fn our eyes, . to be embraced by a

profelTed and zealous religionift
j|

! But it was merely

* Metamorgh. lib. i. 1. 32., f ^'^- ••
1

t I^- '•''*•

I(
The faijne author, who can thus account for the origin of ihe world

without a Deity, lefteetns it impious to exjlain from phyfical caufes, the

common accidents of life, eartliijuakes, inundations, and tejnpefts ; and

devoutly afcribes thefe to the anger of Jupiter or Neptune. A plain

proof, wl^ence he derived his ideas of religion. See lib. xv. p. 364., Ex

edit. Rhodomanhi,

Vol. II. F f by
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_
by accident, that the queftion concerning tKe origin of'

the world did ever in antient tiilleS ent6r into religious

fyftems, or was treated of by theoIogeW., The phi-

lofophers alone made profeflion of delivering fyftems of

this nature ; and it was pretty late too before thefe be- '

thought thenjfelves of having recourfe to a mind or fu-

preme intelligence, as the firft caufe of all. So far was

it from being efteemed profane in thofe days to account

for the origin of things without a deity, that Thales,
Anaximenes, Heraclitus, and others, who embraced

that fyftem of cofmogony, paft unqueftioned ; while

Anaxagoras, the firft undoubted theift among the phi-

lofophersj was perhaps the firft that ever was accufed of

atheifm *.

We are told by Sextus EMPiRicusfj that Epicu-

rus, when a boy, reading with his preceptor thefe verfes

ofHesiOD,

Eldeft of beings, chaos firft arofe

;

Next earth, wide-ftretch'd, the feat of all.

the young fcholar firft betrayed his inquifitive gehius, by

afking, And chaos whence? But was told by his preceptor^

that he muft have recourfe to the philofophers for a fo-

* It will bs eafjf to give a reafon, why Thai.es, Anaximandek, and.

thofe early philofophers, who really were atheijts, might,be very orthodox

in the pagan creed ; and why Anaxagoras and Socrates, though real

theifts, muft naturally" in antient times, be efleemed impious. The blind,

ngwided powers of nature, if they could produce men, might alfo produce

fuch beings as Jupiter and Neptune, who being the moft powerful, in-

telligent exiftences in the world, would be proper objefls of worfliip. But

wliere a, fupreme intelligence, the firft caufe of all os admitted, thefe ca-

pricious beings, if they exift at all, mujt appear very fubordinate and de-

pendent, and confequently be excluded from the rank of deities. Plato
(de leg. lib. X.) afligns this reafon of the imputation thrown on Anaxa-
goras, his denying the divinity of the ftars,' planets, and other created

abjetSls. ' ''

-} AdverfusMATHEM.Ubjix.

lution
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lution of fuch queftions. And from this hint, Epiqu-
Rus left philology and all other ftudies, in order to be-

take himfelf to, that fqience, whence alone he expefted

fatisfaftion with regard to thefe fublime fubje^ls.

The common people were never likely to puffi their

refearches fo far, or derive from reafoning their fyftem^

of religion ; when philolbgers and mythologifts, we fee,

fcarce ever difcovered fo much penetration. Even the

phllofopKers, who diftburfed of fuCh topKS, readily af-

fented to the grofleft theory, and admitted the joint ori-

gin of gods. and men from night and chaos; from fire,

Water, air^ or whate'^er they eftabliflie'd to be the ruling

element. -

Nor w'as it only ofi their firft origin, that the godii

were fuppofed dependent on the pdvi^ers of nature.;

Through the whole period of their exiftence they were

fubje£ted to- the dominion of fate or deftiny. TTiink of

theforce of neceffity, fays Agrippa to the RomjVN people^

that farce, to which even the gods muft fubmit^.. And the

Younger Flint %, agreeable to this way of reafoningi

,,
tells us, that, amidft the darknefs^ horror and confufiori

which enfued upon the firft eruption of Vesuvius, fe-

veral concluded, that all nature was going to wracki

and that gods and men were perifhing in one common

ruin.

It is great corhplalfance, ihdeed^ if we dignify with

the name of religion fuch an imperfeft fyftem of theolo-

gy, and put it On a level with latter fyfterfis, which

are founded on principles rtiore juft and more fublime.

For riiy part', I cad fcarce allovir the principles even of

Marcus AureLius, Plutarch, and fome other StoVr

and Academlci, though infinitely more refined than the

pagan fuperftition, to be worthy of the honourable deno-

f Di«NYS.HAtxc. lib, vi. t Epift. lib. Vl.

F f at mination
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mination of theifm. For if the mythology of the hea-

thens refemble the antient European fyftem of fpiri-

tual beings, excluding God and angels, and leaving only

fairies and fprights ; the creed of thefe philofophers may
juftly befaid to exclude a deity;, and to leave only angfels

and fairies.

Sect. V. Various ^lorms of Pdytheifm: Alkgoi:^^ /f^z-a-

Worjhip.

But it is chiefly our prefent bufinefe to confid^ the

grofs polytheifm and idolatry of the vulgar, and .to trace

all its. vaript^ appearances, in the prmcipl-es €^ human

nature, whence they are djErived.

> Whoever karns, by afgument^ the exifteiice of invi"

fible intelligent power, . mufl: reafon from the admirable

fontrivanqe- of natural objefis, and mufl: fuppofe the

world to be the workrnanfliip of that divine b«ing, the

original caufe of all things. But the vulgar polytheift,

fo far from admitting that idea, deifies evei;y. part of the

univerfe, and conceives all the confpicuous ptodux^iians

of nature, to, be themfelves fo many real divini:ties. The

fun, moon, and ftars, are all gods accordingto his fyftem.:

Fountains are inhabited by nymph?, and trees by hama-

dryads : Even monkies, dogs, cats, anc| other apirnals

often become fecred in his eyes, and ftri^e him with a

religious veneration. And thus, however ftrong mep'^

prppenfity to believe invifible, intelligent ppwrer in nature,

their propenfity is equally ftrong to reft their attentipa on

fenfible, vifible ohj^Sts; and, in order to reconcile thffe

Oppofite inclinations, they are led to unite the invifible

power with fome vifible objeiSl:.

The diftribution alfo of diftin£t provinces to the fcve-

ral deities is apt to caufe fome allegory, both phyfical

and
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and nioral,to enter into the vulgar fyftems of polytheifm.

The god of war will na:turally be reprefented as furious,

cruel, and impetuous: The god of poetry as elegant, po-

lite, and amiable : The gbd ofmerchandize, efpecially in

early times, as thievifh and deceitful. The allegories,

fuppofed in Homer and other mythologifts, I allows

have been often fo ftrained, that men of fenfe are apt

entirely to rejeft them, and to confider them as the pro-

duction merely of the fancy and conceit of critics and

commentators. But that allegory really has place in the

heathen mythology is undeniable even on the leaft re-

flexion. Cupid the fon of Venus ; the Mufes the

daughters of Memory; Prometheus, the wife brother,

and Epimetheus the foolifh ; Hygieia or the goddefs

of health descended from :^scui,apius or the god of

phyfic : Who fees not, in thefe, and in many other in-

llances, the plain traces of allegory ? When a god is fup-

pofed to prefide over any paflion, event, or fyftem of

^ftions, it is alraoft unavoidable to give him a genea-

logy, attributes, and adventures, fultable to his fuppofed

powers and influence; arid to carry on that fiiiiilitude

and comparilbn, which is naturally fo agreeable to the

pind of man.

Allegories, indeed, entirely pcrfeB:, we ought not to

^xpe^ as the produifls of ignorance and fuperfiition j

-|here being no work of genius, that requires a nicer

band, or has been more rarely executed with fuccefs.

That Fear and Terror are the fons of Mars is juft; but

^hy by Venus * ? That Harmony is the daughter of

Venus is Regular ;' but why by Mars f? That Sleep

is the brother of Death is fultable; but why defcribe him

as enamoured of one of the Graces J ? And fince the an--

tient mythologifts kll into miftakesfo grofs and obvious,

» Hesiod. Theog. 1. 9 J5, f Id, ibid. & Piut. in vita Pxlo?.

t Iliad, xiv. 467, 1

t f 3 we
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we have no reafon furely to expeSk fuch refined and long-

Jpun allegories, as fome have endeavoured to deduce from

their fidtioiis f.

The deities of the vulgar are fo little fuperior to hu-

man creatures^ that where nien are afFeded with ftrong

fentimeHts of veneration or gratitude for any hero or

public benefactor, nothing can be more natural than

to convert him into a god, and fill the heavens, after this

manner, with continual recruits from among mankindl

Moft of the divinities of the antient world are fuppofed

to have once been men, arid to have been beholden for

itheir apotheofts to the admiration arid afFe(9jon of the

people. The real hiftory of their adventures, corrupted

by tradition,' and elevated by the marvellous, became a

plentiful fource of fable ; efpetially in paflirig through

the hands of poets, allegorifts, and priefts, who fuccef-

fively improved upon the wonder and aftonifliment of the

ignorant multitude.

Painters too and fculptors came in for their fliare of

profit in the facred myfteries ; and furnifhing men with

ifenfible reprefentations of their divinities, whom they

cloathed in human figures, gave great encreafe to the

ipublic devotion, and determined its objeft. It was pro-

tably for want ofthefe arts in rude iand barbarous ages, that

inen deified plants, animals, and even brute, unorganized

matter ; and rather than be without a fehfible object of

worlhip, afSxed divinity to fuch ungainly forms. Could

any ftatuary of Syria, in early times, have formed a juft

J-
Lucretius was plainly feduced by the flrong appearance of allegory,

which is obfervable in the pagan <i£lions. He firft addrefies himfelf to

Ventts as td that generating power, which animates, renews and beautifies

the univerfe : - But is ibon betrayed by the mythology into incoherencies,

%vhiie he prays to that allegorical perfonage to appeafe the furies of her

lover Mars : An idea not drawn from allegory, but from the popular reli-

giaii, and which Lucretius, as an Epicurean, could not con£ftestly

admit of.

g figure
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figure of Apollo, the conic ftone, Heliogabalus,
had never become the objefl of fuch profound adora-

tion, and been received as a reprefentation of the folar

deity f. >

Stilpo was banilhed by the council of Areopagus,
for affirming that the Minerva in the citadel was no

divihity; but the workmanfhip of Phidias, the fculp-

tor J. What degree of reafon might we exped in the

religious belief of the vulgar among other nations ; when
Athenians and Areopagites could entertain fuch

grofs conceptions ?

Thefe then are the general principles of polytheifm,

founded in human nature, and little or nothing depen*

dent on caprice and accident. As the caufes, which be-

ftow on us happinefsor mifery, are, in general, very little

known and very uncertain, our anxious concern endea-

vours to attain a determinate idea of them ; and finds no

better expedient than to reprefent them as intelligent,

voluntary agents, like ourfelves; only fomewhat fupe-

rior in power and wifdom. The limited influence of

thefe agents, and thejr greiat proximity to human weak-

nefs, introduce the various diftribution and divifion of

their authority; and thereby give rife to allegory. The
fame principles naturally deify morta]s, fuperior in power,

courage, or upderftanding, and produce hero-worfhip
;

together with- fabulous hiftory ai)d mythological tradition,

in all its wild and unaccountable forms. And as an

invifible fpiritual intelligence is an objeft too refined for

vulgar appreheni^on, men naturally affix it to feme fen-

fible reprefentation ; fuch as either the more confpicuous

^ ' "j '

-+ Herodian. lib. V. JuPTTEB Ammon \s rcprefented by Cubtius

5s a deity of the fame kind, lib. iv. cap. 7. The Arabians and Pessi-

NUNTI ANS adored alfo fliapelefs unformed ftones as theii; deity. Arnoe.

lib. vi. So much did their folly exceed that of the E G y p t i a N 5

.

I
Dioo, Laert. lib. ii.

F f 4 paits
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parts of nature, or the ftatues, images, and piftures^

which a more refined age forms of its divinities. . '
'

Almoft all idolaters, of whatever age pr country, con-

cur in thefe general principles and conceptions ; and even

the particular characters and provinces, which they af-

fign to their deities, are not extrertiely different *. The
Greek and Roman travellers and conquerors, without

much difficulty, found their own deities every where

;

^nd faid, This is Mercury, that Venus; thisMARSi

that Neptune ; by whatever titles the ftrange gods

might be denominated. The goddefs HerthA of our

Saxojst anceftors feems to be no other, 'according tQ

Tacitus t, than the Matir Tdlus Of the RoMA'iirsi

and his cbnje£lure was evidently juft. •
' •

Sect. VI. Origin of Thelfmfrom Polytheifm.

The do(3:rine of one fapreme deity, the author of na-

ture, is very apciept, has fpr.ead itfelf over great a'nd po-

pulous nations, and among them has beeh embraced by

all ranks and conditions of 'perfons : "Biit whoever thinks

that it has owed its fuccefs to the prevalent force of thofc

invincible reafons, on which it is undoubtedly founded,

\tf6uld fhew himfelf little acquainted with the ignorance

and ftupidity of thp people, and their iiicurabje preju-

dices in favour of their particular fuperftilions. JEvefn

at this dayi apd in Europe, a(k any of the vulgar, why

he believes in an omnipotent creator of the world ; he

ivill never mention the beauty of final caufes, of which

he is wholly ignorarit : He will not hold out his hand,

^nd bid you contemplate thfe fupplenefs arid variety of

joints in his fingers, their bending all one way, the

* See C«SAR of the religion of the Gauis, De bello Gallico^ lib. vi.

•}• De moribus Germ>

counterpoiff
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counteypoi'fe which they receive from the "thumb, the

Jbftnefs and tefliy parts df the ihfide of his hand, with

all the other cTfcumft'ances, which render that mertiher

fit for the ufe, to which it was deftined. To thefe he

has been long accfuftomed ; and he beholds them with

iiffleftheTs and unconcern. ' He will tell you of the fad-

den ari'd uriexpeSed death of fuch a one : The fall and'

braife of fnch another : The exceflive droug|ht of this

ftafon : The cold and riins of another. Thefe he af-

cVibes to the iftiiftfediate operation of providence : And
fiich events^, as, wit!h good reafoners, .aire the chief dif-

ficulties in admitting a fupreine intelligence, are with

him the fok argiinients for it.

Many theifts, even the moft zealous and refined, have

denied a particular 'pr6v'ide;hce, and haVe aiSerted, that the

Sovelffeign Wiind or firft principle 6f all things having

fixed general laws, by which natdire is -governed, gives

ftfee arid il'hihterrup'ted courfe to thefe hWs, and difturbs

not, at every tuj-n, the fettled order of eve'nts by parti-

cular volitions. From the beautiful connexion, fay they,

and rigid obfervance of eftabliftied rules, we draw the

chief argument for theifm ; and from thfe fatfae princi-

ples ai-e eifabled to aniVer the principal objedtions agaiiift

it. But fo li*de is this iihderftood by the generaHty of

mankind, that, wherever they obferve any one to af-

cribe all events to natural cauies, and to remove the p^ar-

ticular interpofition of a deity, they aire apt to fufpecS:

hiih of the grofleft infidelity. J little pMlafophy., fays

lord Bacon, maies men atheijis : A gnat deal recandks

them to reltgiin. For -men, beirtg taught, by fuperflitious

prejudices, 'to lay the ftrefs on a -vvroni; place ; when

tihat fails them, and they difeover., by a little reflexion,

that the courfe bf nature is 'regular and uniform, their

whole faith totters, and falls to ruin. But being taught,

By more I'efleflion, 'that 'this very regularity and unifor-

mity
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mity is the ftrongeft proof of a defign and of a fupreme

inteJligence, they return to that belief, which they had

deferted ; and they are now able to eftablifh it on a firmer

and more durable foundation.

Convulfions in nature, difordfirs, prodigies, miracles,

tho' the moft oppofite to the plan of a wife fuperinten-

dent, imprefs mankind with the ftrongeft fentiments of

religion ; the caufes pf events feeming then the moft un-

known and unaccountable. Madnefs, fury, rage, and

an inflamed imagination, tho' they fink men neareft the

level of beafts, are, for a lijce reafon, often fuppofedto

\),e the- only diipofitioiis, iri which we can have any im-

mediate communication with the Deity.

"Wc may conclude, therefore, upon the whole, that

fince the vulgar, in nations, which have embraced the

doftrine of theifm, ftill build it upon irrational and fu-

perftitious opinions, they are never led into th^t opinion

by any procefs pf argument, but by a, certain train of

thinking, more fuitable to their genius and capacity.

It may readily happen, in an idolatrous nation, that,

the' men admit the exiftence of feveral limited deities^

yet may there be fome one God, whom, in a particular

planner, they make the objeft of their worfhip and ado-

ration. They may either fuppofe, that, in the diftribu-

tion of power and territory among the gods, their na-

tion was fubjeiSted to the jurifdiftion of that particiilar

deity ; or reducing heavenly objeds to the model of things

^elow, they mayreprefent one god as the prince or fupreme

magiftrate of the reft, w^hp, tho' of the fame nature, rules

them with an authority, like that whjch an earthly fove-

reign exercifes over his fiibjeits and vaffal§. Whether this

god, therefore, be confidered as their peculiar patron, or

as the general fovereign of heaven, his votaries will en-

deavour, by every art, to infinuate themfelves into his fa-

vour.; and fu'ppofing him to bs pleafed, like themfelvesj

with praife and flattery, there is no eulogy or exaggera-

tions
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^"mn, which will be fpared in their addreffes to him,

Jn proportion as men's fears or diftrglfres h.ecome mor?

urgent, they ftill .invent new ftrains of adulation; and

even he who out-does his predeceffors in^ fwelling up the

titles of ^lift divinity, is fure to be out-done by his fuc-

ceflbrs in newer and more pompous epithets of praife.

.Xhus they proceed ; tjll at laft they arrive at infinity it-

felf, beyond which there is no farther progrefs : And it:

is well, if, in ftriying to get farther, and to reprefent a

piagnificent fimplicity, they run not into inexplicable

myftery, and deftroy the intelligent nature of J:heir deity,

on which alone any rational worfhip or adoration can be

founded. While they confine themfelves to the notion

of a perfefl being, the creator of the world, they coin-

cide, by chance, with the principles of reafon and true

philofophy ; tho'.they are guided to that notion, not by

'reafon, .of which, they are in a great ineafure incapable

but by the adulation an3 fears of the nioft vulgar fuper-

ftltion. " '

We often find, among barbarous nations, and even

fometimes among civilized, that, when every ftrain of

flattery has been exhaufted towards arbitrary princes,

when every human quality has been applauded to the ,ut-

moft ; their fervile courtiers reprefent them, at laft, as

real divinities, and point them out to the people as objedls

of adoration. How much more natural, therefore, is it,

that a limited deity, who at firft is fuppofed only the im-

mediate author of the particular goods and ills in life,

ihould in the end be reprefented as fovereigp maker and

modifier of the univerfc ?

Even where this notion of a fupretne deity is already

eftablifhed; tho' it ought natiirally to leffen every other

'worfhip, and abafe every objeiSt of reverence, yet if a

nation has entertained the opinion of a fubordinate tute-

lar divinity, faint, or angel j their addreffes to that being
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gradiiaHy rife upon them, and encroach on the adora*

tion due to their fupreme deity. The Virgin Mai'y, ere

checked by the refornratioiij, had proceeded, from being

jnerely a good woman, to ufurp many ^ttribvrtes of the

Almighty t : God and St. NrcHOLAs go ha&d in hand,

in all the prayers and petitions of the Muscovites.

Thus the deity, who, from love. Converted himfelf ihtp

H bull, in order to carry offEuROPA; and who, from

^mbitiop, dethroned his father, SaTurn, becanie thfe

Optimus Maximus of the heathens. Thus, the God
of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, becaine the fupreme

deity or Jepovaji of the Jews.

Raither than relinquifli this piropenfity to adulation,

jreligionifts, in all ages, have involved themfejves in the!

greateft abfurdities and contradi6tiohs.

Homer, in one paflage,.calls Oceanus and Tethys
the original parents of all things, conformable to the

eftabliflied mythology and tradition of the Greeks : Yet,

in other paffages, he could not forbear compliment-

ing Jupiter, the reigning deity, with that magnificent

'appellation ; and accordingly denominates him the fathet

of gods and men. He forgets, that every temple, every

ftreet was full of the anceftors, uncles, brothers and

fillers of this Jupiter ; who was in reality nothing but

"an upftart parricide and ufurper. A like contradi6lion is

•f The Jacobins, who denied the immaculate conception, have ever

been very unhappy in their doftrine, even tho' political reafonc have ke.pt

the Romish church from condemning it. The Cordeliers have rvn

laway with all the popularity. But in the fifteenth century, as we karn

from BouLAiNviLLiERS, an Italian Cordelier maintained, that dur-

ing the three days, when Christ was interred, the hypoftalic union was

dilTolved, and that his human nature was not a proper objeft of adoration,

during that period. Without the art of divination,, one might foretel, that

fo gtbfs and impious a blafphemy would not fail to be anathematized by the

jiebple. It was the occafion of great infults on the part ^f tte Jaco b i n S
;

who now got fome recompence fai their misfortunes in the war about th"

immaculate conception. See Hlftoire abregee, *pag. 499,

oh-
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txbfervable in Hesiod ; and is fo jjjueh the lefs excuf-

able, as his profeg?4 intention was to deliver a ttrue gem

nealogy of the gods.

Were there a religion (and we may fufpe£lr Mahome«
tanifm of this inconfiftence) which fometimes painted

the Deity in the moft fublime colours, as the creator of

Jieaven and earth ; fMnet^mes degraded him nearly to a

levej with human creatures in his powers and faculties ;

while at the fame time it afcril^ed to him fuitable inJir-

ipities, paffions, and partialities of the moral kind : That
religion, after it was extinft, would alfo be cited as aa

inftanpe of thpfe contradidtions, which arife from the

grofs, vulvar, natural conceptions of mankind, oppofed

to their continual propenfity towards flattery and exag-

geration. Nothing indeed would prove more ftrongly

thedivine origin of any religion, than to find (and hap-

pily this is the cafe with Chriftjjinity) that it is free froni

a GO£itradi£i:ion, fo incident to- human nature.

Sect. VII. Canfirmatlm nf thUDpEirine,

It appears certain, that, tho' the original notioi;is of

the vulgar reprefent the Divinity as a very limited being,

and confider him only as the particular c^ufe of health or

ficknefs ; plenty or want ; profperity or adverfity j yet

when more magnificent ideas are urged upon them, they

efteem it dangerous to refufe their alTent. Will you fay,

that your deity is finite and bounded in his perfe<ilions

;

may be overcortie by a greater force ; is fubjeft to hu-

man paffions, pains, and infirmities ; has a beginnings

and may have an end ? This they dare not affirm ; but

thinking it fafeft to comply with the higher encomiu&is,

they endeavour, by an afFefted ravifhment and devotion,

to ingratiate themfelves with hihi. As a confirmation of

8
'

this.
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this, we may obferve,' that the aflent of the vulgar Isj'

iti this cafe, merely verbal, and i:hat they are incapablef

of conceiving thofe fublime qualities which they feetn-

ingly attribute to the Deity, Their real idea of hifti,

notwilhftanding their pompous language, is ftill as poor

and frivolous as ever.

That original intelligence, fay the MA6ians, who

is the firft principle of all things, difcovers hiiiifelf im-

mediatdy to the mind and underftanding alone ; but has'

placed the fun as his image in the vifible univerfe ; and

when that bright luminary difFufes its beams over the

^arth and the firmament, it is a faint copy of the glory,

which refides in the higher heavens. If you wbuld'

efcape the difpleafure of this divine being, yoii muii be

careful never to fet your bare foot upon the ground, nor

fpk into a fire, nor throw- any water upon it, even tho'

it were corifuming a whole city f . Who can exprefs the

perfeflions of the Almighty ? fay the Mahometans. Even

the nobleft of his works, if compared to him, are but

duft and rubbifli. How much more muft human con-

ception fall fhort of his infinite pe'rfeftions ? rfis fmile

and favour renders men for ever happy ; and to obtain it

for your children, the beft method is to cut oJt from

them, while infants, a little bit of fkin, about half the

breadth of a farthing. Take two bits of cloth J, fay

the Roman catholics, .about an inch or an inch and aii

half fquare, join, them by the. corners with two firings

or pieces of tape about fixteen inches long, throw this

over your head, and make one of the bits of cloth lie upon

your breaft, the other upon your back, keeping them

next your Ikin, there is not a better fecret for recom-

mending yourfelf to that infinite Being, who exifts froni

eternity to eternity.

f Hyde deRehg. veterumPEasARVM.

J Called the Scapulaire<

The
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The Getes, commonly called immortal, from thefr

fteady belief of the foul's immortality, were genuine

theifls and unitarians. They affirmed Zamolxis, their

deity, to be the only true god ; and aflertcd the Worfliip

of all other nations to be addrefled to mere fi<a:ions and

chimeras. But were their religious principles any more
refined, on account of thefe magnificent pretenfions ?

Every fifth year they facrificed a human vidim, whom
they fent as a meflenger to their deity, in order to inform

him of their wants and neceffities. And when it thun-

dered, they were fo provoked, that, in order to return

the defiance, they let fly arrows at him, and declined not

the combat as unequal. Such at leafl: is the account,

which Herodotus gives of the theifm of the imjnortal

Getes f.

Sect, VIII. Flux and reflux of polytheifm and theifm.

It is remarkable, that the principles of religion have

a kind of flux and reflux in the human mind, and that,

men have a natural tendency to rife from idolatry to

theifm, and to fink again from theifm into idolatry. The
^

vulgar, that is, indeed, all mankind, a few excepted,

being ignorant and uninftrufted, never elevate their con-

templation to the heavens, or penetrate by their dif-

quifitions into the fecret ftruSure of vegetable or ani-

mail bodies ; fo as to difcover a fupreme mind, or origi-

nal providence, which bellowed order on every part of

nature. They confider thefe admirable works in a more

confined and felfifli viewj and finding their own hap-

pinefs and mifery to depend on the fecret influence and

unforefeen concurrence of external objects, they regard,

with perpetual attention, the unknown, caufes, which go-

vern all thefe natural events, and diftribute pleafure and

*}" Lib, It,

pain,
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«ain, good and ill'i by their ^bwerful, but filept, ope-

ration. The unknown caufes are ftijl appealed, to, oij^

every emergence ; iridlnthis general appearaiice or coi;-

fufed image, are the ^erpptual objefls o£ huipan hope?

and fears, wifhes arid apprehenfiorisJ By degrees the

aiSive imagination of men, tineafy in this abftrafl: con-

ception of objects, about \yhicfe it is inceflantly em-

ployed, begins t6 fender them rnore particular, and tp

clothe them in fhapes riiore fuitable to its natural com-

preh^nfion. It reprefents them to be fenfible, intellir

gent beings, like mankind ;. a^uated by love and hatred,'

and flexible by gifts and entreaties, by praters arid fecr;-

fices. Hence the origiri of religiori : Arid hericq the ori-

gin of idolatry or polytheifm.

But the fame anxious concern for happinefs, which

tegets the idea of thefe invifible, intelligent powers, al-

lows not mankirid to remain lorig in the firft fimple con-

ception of them ; as powerful, but limit'ed beirigs

;

piafteys of human fate, but flg.yes to deftiny and the courfe

of nature. MexiJs exaggerated praifes and compliments

ftill fwell their idea upon them ; and elevating their dei-

ties to the utmoft bounds of perffeftion, at laft beget the

attributes of unity and infiiiity, limplicity and fpirituality.

Such refined idess, being fomewhat difproportioned to

vulgar comprehenfion, ren;iain not long in th.e original

purity J but require to be fupported by the nation of

inferior mediators or fubordinate agents, who Intgrppfe

between mankind and their fuprenie deity. Thefe depii-

gods or middle beings, partaking more of human nature,'

and being more familiar to us, bepome the chi&f ob-

jefls of devotion, and gradually recall that idolatry

which had been formerly baniflied by the ardent players

afl,d panegyrics of timorous and indigent mortals. But

as thefe idolatrous religions fall every day into groffer and

more vulgar conceptions, they at laft^deftrby themfelves,'

and,'
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khd, by the vile repreferitatiohs, which they form of thefr

'deities, make the tide 'turn again towards theifm. Biit

fo great is the prdpenfily, in this alternate revolution of

human fentiments, to return back to idolaffy, that the

utmoft precaution is hot able efFedtually to prevent it.

And of this, fdme theifts, particularly the Jews and

Mahometans, haye been fenfible; as appears by their

banifliing all the arts of ftatuary and paintingj and not

allowing the re^refehtatiojis, even of human figures, tb

be takeri by tiiarble or colours ; left the common infirmity

of niankiiid fliould thence produce idolatry. The feeble

apprehenfions of men cannot be fatisfied with conceiving

their deity as a pure fpirit and perfedi intelligence ; and

yet their natural terrors keep them from imputitig to hirh

the leaft fliadoW of limitation arid imperftdtion. They
fluftuate between thefe Oppofite fentiments. The fam6

infirmity ftill drags them downw^ards, from ah omnipo-

tent and fpiritual deity, to a limited and corporeal one,

and from a corporeal and liriiited deity to a flatiie or vi-

' fible reprefentation. The fame endeavour at elevation

ftill puflies them upwards, froni/ the ftatue or material

image to the invifible power ; and from the invifible

power to an infinitely perfeft deity, the creator and (a-

Vereign of the univerfe.

.Sect.. IX. Compnrifoti cf thefe Religioits, with regard- i»
'

Perfecution and Toleration.

Polytheifm or idolatrous worfhip, being fduhded er{~

tirely in vulgar traditions, is liable to this great incon-

Venienccj that any praftice, or opinionj however barba-

rous or corrupted, may be authorized by it ; and full

fcope is left for knavery to impofe on credulity, till mo-

rals and humanity be expelled from the religious fyftems

of mankind. At the fame time, idolatry is attended with

Voit.;IL Gg this
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this evident advantage, tliat, by limiting the p6w«rs an4

fiwidions of its deities, it naturally admits the gpds gf

;Other feflis and nations to. a, fhare of divinity, and ren-

ders all the various deities,, as well as rites, ceremonies,

or traditions, connpatible with each other \, Theifm

is oppofite botli in its advantages and difadv»ntages. As

that fyftem fujipofes one foJe deity, the perfeiljion of rea-

fon and goodnefs, it fbould, if juiUy profecuted, baniflt

every thiflg frivolous, unreafonable, or inhuman from

religrous worfhip, and f?t before men the moft illuftrious

example, as weU as the moft com-nvanding motive ^f

juftice and benevolence, Thefe mighty ?,dvantag^s are

not indeed over-balanced, (for that is not poiBble) but

fomewhat dkranifted, by mconveniencieg, vnhich arife

from the vices and prejudices of mankind. While one

fole obje£l of devotion is aoltnowled^ed, the wofflllp^f

other deities is regarded as ahfurd and impious.. Nay,

this unity of «bje(S fcenis naturally to require the HU%
of faith and c^rewwies, ^rtd fi^rnilhes ,d«ftgiH«ig men
with a pretence for reprefenting their advarfaries as pro-

fane, and the obje(3:s of divine as well as human ven-

,geance. For as eaclx (eQ: is pcditive that its own faitji

and worfliip are entirely acceptaW;? to the deity, and as

no one can conceive, that the feme being IhouW be

pleafed with different and oppofite rites and principles

;

the feveral fe6ts fall naturally into animofity, and mutu-

ally difcharge on each other, tJh^t faered zeal and ran-

\ V2RRIUS FtAccus, xUsi by Pliny, lib, xxviii, cap. z, affirmed,

tbat !t was uftial for the RoMA-ni, before tJiey laid Hege to any towi)> to

invocate the tutelary deity of the place, and by promiling him equal or greater

honoors than t^ofehe at prcfent enjoyed^ bribe him to betray his oldfriiiids

«nd votaries. The name of thtf tutelar deity of Romb was for this reafon

•kept a moft religious myftery ;' left the enemies of the republic ftogld be able,

in the fame manner, to draw him over to their fervice. For withput the

name, they thought, nothing of that kind could be praflifed, Pliny fays,

that the common form of invocation wac preferved to his time in the ritual

of the pontift. And Macroeiub has tranfm'tttcd a topy of it&om tsfie-ft-

cret things of Sam M ONI c us S*»bnus,

cour.
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(our, the moft furious ^d implacable of all human paf<

lions.

The tolerating fpirit of idolaters both in antient and
HiQdern times, is very obvious to any one, vifho is the

leaft converfant in the writings of hiftorians or travellers.

When the pracle of Delphi wras afked, what rites or

^or^ip was moft acGeptable to the gods ? Thofe legally

(eflabliflied in eafh city, replied the oracle *. Even
priefts, in thofe ages, could, it feems, allow falvationto

thofe o£ a di^^ent Communion. The RoajiAns com-
ji^only adopted tjie gods of the conquered people, and
never dijputed the attributes of thc^e topical and national

jdeities, in whofe territories they refided. The religious

w^rs ^nd perfecutions of the Egvptian idolaters are

,iflde.e4 ?in exception to this rule ; blit are a,ccounted for

by aptieflt authors from reffons very fingular and remark-

able. Different fpecies of aninials were the deities ofthe

different feds among the Egyptians ; and the deities,

'being in continual war, engaged their votaries in the

fame contention. The worffiippers of dogs could not

long remain ip peace with the adorers of cats or wolves f

.

But where that reafon took not place, the Egyptian
fliperftition was not fo incompatible as is commonly ima-

gined; fince we learn from HERODOTtrs J, that very

large contributions were given by Ama sis towards re-

building the temple of Delphi.

The intolerance of almoft all religions, which bavs

tfiaintairied the unity of God, is as remarkable as the con-

trary principle of Polytheifts. The implacable, narrow

fpirit .of the Jews is well known. Mahometanism
fet Out with ftill more bloody principles ; and even to

.this day, deals out damnation, though not fire and fag-

• Xenophj Memor. lib. ii, f Phtarci. de IfiJ. & OCmie,

X Lib, ij. -fub Hue,

G g 2 go«i,
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got, to all other fe£ls. And if, amongft CHRiSTlANSy

the English and Dutch have embraced the princi'pks

of tolerationj this fingularity has proceeded from the

fteady refolution of the c^vil magiftrate, in oppoiition to

the continued efforts of priefts and bigots.

The difdples of Zoroaster fhut the doors of hea-

ven againft all but the Magians *. Nothing could

more obftrudl the pi;dgrefs of the Persian conquefts,tha:h

the furious zeal of that nation againft the temples and

images of the Greeks. And after the overthrow of

that empire, we find Alexander, as a polytheift, im-

mediately re-eftablifliing the worfhip of the Babyloni-

ans, which their former princes, as monotheilts, had

carefully abolifhed f. Even the blind and devoted at-

tachment of that conquei'or to the Greek. fuperftitio|i

hindered not but he himfelf facrificed according to the

Babylonish rites and ceremonies %,

So fociable is polytheifm, that the utmoft fiercenefs

and averfion, which it meets with in an oppofite religion,

is fcarce able to difguft it, and keep it at a diftance.- Air-

GUSTUS praifed extremely the referve of his grandfon,

Caius CiESAR, when paffing by Jerusalem, hedeign>-

ed not to facrifice according to the Jewish law. But

for what reafon did Augustus fo much approve of this

conduft ? Only becaufe that religion was by the Pa-

gans efteemed ignoble and barbarous §.

I may venture to afHrm, th^t few corruptions of ido-

latry and polytheifih are more pernicious to political fo-

ciety than this corruption of theifm ||,
when carried to

the utmoft height. The human facrifices of the Car-

* Hyde de Relig, vet. Perfarum.

f Arrian. de Exped. lib. iii. Id, lib. fVi,

X Id. ibid. § Sueton. inVita Aug, c. 93.

K
Carruptio oftiiri'i fejfmei,

THACINIANS,
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THAGiNiANSj Mexicans, and many barbarous na-

iions t, fcarce exceed the inquifition and perfecutions of

Rome and Madrid. For befides, that the efFufion of

blood may not be fo great in the former cafe as in the

latter; befides this, I fay, the human viflims., being

<:hofen by lot, or by fontie exterior figns, afFeft. not, in

fo confiderable a degree, the reft of the fociety. Where-
as virtue, knowlege, love of liberty, are the qualities,

which call down the fatal vengeance of inquifitors ; and

when expelled, leave th? fociety in the moft fhameful i<r-

norance, corruption, and boiidage. The illegal murder

ofone man by a tyrant is more pernicious than the death

of a thoufand by pefijlence, famine, or any undiftin-

guifliing calamity.

In the temple of Diana at Aricia near Rome, who-

ever murdered the preferit prieft, was legally intitled to be

inftalled Ms fuccefl(^r J. A very fmgular inftitution ;

For, however barbarous and bloody the common fuper-

ftitions often are to the laity, they ufually turn to the

advantage of ; the holy order.

Sect. "^^ With regard to courage or abafement.

From the coinparifon of theifm and idolatry, we may

form fome other obfervation?, which will alfp confirm

^ Moft nations have fallen into this guilt; though perhaps,' that impi-

«us fuperftition has never prevailed very much in any civilized nation, uni-

lyfs we except the Caethaginians. For theTvRiANs foon abolilhed

it, A facrifice is conceived as a prefent ; and any p.refent is delivered to the

deity by deftroying it, and rendering it ufelefs to nie^ ; by burning what is

iblid, pouring out the liquid, and killing the animate. For want of a bet-

ter way of doing him iervice, we do ourfelvcs an injury ; and fancy that we

thereby exprefs, at leaft, the heartinefs of our good -will and adoration.

Thus our mercenary devotiop deceives ourfelves, and imagines it deceives the

idiyi

J Strabo, lib. v, Sueton. in vita Cal.

G g 3 '
' the
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the , vulgar obfe'rvitidh, that the corruption of the beft

things gives rife to the worft.

,Where the deity is reprefented as infinitely fuperior to

mankind, this belief though altogether juft, is apt, when
joined with fuperftitibus terrors, to fink the huijian mind

into the low^eft fubmiffion and abafement, and to repre-

fent the monkifh virtues of mortification, penance, hu-

mility and paflive fufFering, as the only qualities which

are acceptable to hira» But where the gods are conceived

to be only a little fuperior to mankind, and to have been,

many of them, advanced from that inferior rank, we are

more at our eafe in our addreffes to therri, arid may even,

without profanenefs, afpire fometimes to a rivalfliip and

emulation of them. Hence aflivity, fpirit, courage,

magnanimity, love of liberty, and all the virtues, which

aggrandize a people.

Th« heroes in paganifm correfpond exacSly to the faints

in popery and holy dervifes in Mahometanism. The
place of Hercules, Theseus, Hector, Romulus,

is now fupplied by Dominic, Francis, Anthony,
and Benedict. And indcauof the deftruflion ofmon-

flers, the fubduing tyrants, the defence of oar native

country ; celeftial honours are obtained by whippings

,
and fadings, by cowardice and humility, by abjed fub-

jTiiffion and flavifh obedience.

One great incitement to the pious Alexander in his

warlike expeditions was his rivalfliip of Hercules and

Bacchus, whom he juftly pretended to have excelled f.

Brasidas, that generous ahd noble Spartan, after

falling in battle, had heroic honours paid him by the

inhabitants of Amphipolis, whofe defence he had em-

br;iccd X- In general, all founders of ftates and colonics

amongft the Greeks were raifcd to this inferior rank

-j- Arian. p;Sim. > J Thucyd. lib. v.

of
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ef divinity, by tliofe who reaped the benefit of their la-

bours.

This gave rife to the obfervatioh of MachiavE'L f»

that the do£trines of the Christian religion (meaning

the catholic ; for he knew no other) which recommend

only paffive courage and ftiffering, had fulpdued the fpi-

rit of mankind, and had fitted them for flavery and fub-

jefti'on. This obfervation' would certainly be juft,

vvere there not many other circmttftances in human fo-

ciety, which controul the genius and charadler of a re^

ligion.

B-RASiBAs feized a moufe, and being: bit by it, let it

go. There is nothingfo coni^mptihJ^, fays he, but what may

be fe^e^ if it has but courage to defen,d itfelf%. Bexlar-
MiNE, patiently and huiaibly allowed the fleas aaad othet

odious vermin to prey upon him. TVeJhsU have heaven^

fays be, to reward̂ us for our fiiffefrngs : But thefe ptwr

creatures have nothing but the eiy,oyment of the prefent life §,

Such diiFerence is therebetween the maxims of a Greek
hero aad a Ca,thoHC faint.

Sect. XI. With regard to reafon or abfurdity,

H'ere rs another obfervation to the lame purpofe, and

a new proof that the corruption of the beft things begets-

the wotft. If we examine, without prejudicej the an-

tient heathen mythology, as contained in the poets, we

fhall HOt difcover in it any fuch monftrous abfurdity, as

we may be apt at firft to apprdiend. Where is the dif-

ficulty of conceiving, that the fame powers or principles,

whatever they were, which formed this vifible world,,

men and animals, produced alfo a fpecies qf intelligent

f Difcorfi, lib. vi. J Plut. Apcpth.

§ Bjyie, Axtide Bex-larmine,

G g 4 «rea-
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creatures, of more refined fubftance and greater author-

rity than the reft ? That thefe creatures may be capri:.

cjous, revengeful, paflionate, voluptuous, is eafily con-

-ceived ; nor is any circumftance more apt, among our-,

felves, to engender fuch vices, than the licence of abfo,

lute authority. And in fhort, the whole mythological

fyftem is fo natural, that, in the vaft variety of planets

and worlds, contained in this univerfe, it feems more
than probable, that fomewhere or other, it is really car-

ried into execution.

The chief objeflion to it with regard to this planet,

is, that it is nof afcertained by any juft reafon, or au-

thority. The antient- tradition, infifted on by the hea-r

then priefts
,
and theologers, is but a weak foundation ;

and tranfmitted alfo fuch a number of contradi(3:ory re-

ports, fupported, all of them, by equal authority, "that

it became abfolutely impoflible to fix a preference amongft

them, A few volumes, therefore, muft contain all the

polemical writings of pagan priefts. Their whole theo-

logy muft confift more of traditional ftories and fuper-

fiitious praftices than of philofophical argurnent andcon-r

troverfy.

But where theifm form? the fundamental principle of

at?y populaf religion, that tenet is fo conformable to foupd

reafon, that philofophy is apt to incorporate itfelf with

fuch a fyftem of theology, And if the other dogmas of

that fyftem be contained in a facred book, fuch as the

Alcoran, or be determined by any vifible authority, like

that of the Roman pontif, fpeculatjve reafoners natu-

rally carry on their aflent, and embrace a theory, which

has been inftilled into them by their earlieft education,

and which alfo pofleffes fome degree of confiftence and

uniformity. But as thefe appearances are fure, all of

them, to prove deceitful, philofophy will foon find her-
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felf very unequally yoaked with her new aflbciate ; and

inftead of regulating each principle, as they advance to-

gether, ihe is at every turn perverted to ferve the purpofes

of fuperftition. For tefides the unavoidable incohe-

rences, which muft be reconciled and adjufted ; one ijiay

fafely afBrm, that all popular theology, efpecially the

fcholaftic, has a kind of appetite for jibfurdity and cpn-

tradi£tion. If that theology went not beyond reafon and

common fenfe, her doftriries would appear too eafy and

familiar. Amazement muft of neceflity be raifed : Myf-
tery affected : Darknefs and obfcurity fought after : And
a foundation of merit afforded the devout votaries, who
defire an opportunity . of fubduing their rebellious rea-

fon, by the belief of the moft unintelligible, fophifms.

Ecclefiaftical hiftory fufficiently confirms thefe reflec-

tions. When a controverfy is flarted, fome people pre-

tend always with certainty to foretell the iffue. Which
.ever opinion, fay they, is moft contrary to plain fenfe is

fure to prevail ; even vy^here the -general intereft of the

fyftem requires not that decifion. Though the reproach

of herefy may, for fome time, Ije bandied about among

jthe difputaiits, it always refts at. laft on the fide of rea-

fon. Any one, it is pretended, that has but learning

enough of this kind to kfiow the definition of Arian,

Pelagian, Erastian, Socinian, Sabellian, Eu-
tychiAn, Nestorian, Monothelite, &c. not to

ipention Protestant, whpfe fate is yet uncertain, will

be convinced of the truth of this obfervation. 'Tis thus

a fyftem becomes more abfurd in the end, merely from

its being reafonable and philofophical in the beginning.

To oppofe the torrent of fcholaftic religion by fuch

feeble maxims as thefe, that ti is impojjtblefor the fame

to be and not to he, that the whole is greater than a part,

that two and three make five ; is pretending to ftop the

ocean with a buU-rufli. Will you fet up profane rea-

(t)p 0gainft facred myflery? No punifhment is great

enough
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enough for your impiety. And the fame fifes, which

were kindled for heretics, will fervc alfo for the diefcruc4

tion of philofophers.

Sect. XII. With regard to Dmk er ConvlSfkn,

"We meet every day with people fo fceptical with re-

gard to hiflory, that they aflert it impoffibk for any na-

tion ever to believe fuch abfard principles as thofe of

Greek and Egyptian paganifm ; and at the fame

time fo dogmatical with regard to religion, that they

think the fame abfurdities are to be found in no other

communions, Cambyses entertained like prejudices;

and very impioufly ridiculed, and even wounded. Apis,

the great god of the Egyptians, who appeared to his

profane fenfes nothing but a large fpotted bull. But

Herodotus
-J-
judicioully afcribes this fally of paflion to

a real madnefs or diforder, of the brain : Otherwife, fays

the hiftorian, he never, would have openly affronted any

eftabliflied worftiip. For on that head, continues he,

every nation are beft fatislied with their own, and think

they have the advantage over every other nation.

It muft be allowed, that the Roman Catholics area

very learned fedt ; and that no one communion, but that

of the Church of England, can difpute their beingthe

moft learned of all the Chriftian churches: Yet Aver-

BOES, the famous Arabian, who, no douht had heard

of theliGYPTiAN fuperftitions, declares, that of all re-

ligions, the moft abfurd and non-fenfical is that, whofs

votaries eat, after having created their deity.

I believe, indeed, that there is no tenet in all paga-

nifm, which would give fo fair a fcope to ridicule as this

©f the rea! prefence : For it is fo abfurd, that it eludes the

f- Lib. iii. c, jj.

force
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force of almoft all argament. There are even fottie

pkafant ftories of that kind, which, thottgh fomewhat
profarte, are commoinljr tdd by the Catholics themfelv«s.

One day, a prieft, it is faid, gave inadvertently, inftead of

the facramenr) a counter, Which had by accident fallen

among the holy wafers. The communicant waited pa-

tiently for fome time, expe£ling it would diflelve on his

tomgne: but finding that it ftill reroaified entire, he
took it off. / wiPi cried be to the prieft, j^as kave not

tmnmittedfame mi/iah : I viiijh you have not'given me Gpi
the Father : He is fo hard and uugh there is nofwallowh^

Um.

A famous general, at that tinie in the MtrscovlTK
fervice, havfng come to Paris for the retovery of his

wounds, brought along with him a young Tork, whom
he had taken prifoner. Some of the doflrors of the SoR-
EoNNE (who are altbgfether as pofitive as the dervifes of

G6ustAiiiTiNopi,E) thiiiki'ng it a pit^, that the poor

Turk fliould be damned for want of inftrudion, foli-

dtfed MusTA^HA very hard to turft Chfiftian, and pro-

mifed him, for his jenCouragement, plenty of good wine
in this world, and pal^dife in the next. Thefe allore-

ments were too powerful toberefifted; and therefore,

having been well inftrufled and catechized, he at laft

agreed to receive the facrament of baptifm and the Lord's

fupper. The prieft, however, to make every thing fure

and foHd, ftili continued his inftrudHons ; and began his

catechifm the next day with the ufual queftion, HovSma-

ny Gods are there ? None at all, replies Benedict; for

that was his new name. How I None at all ! cries the prieft,

To be fure, faid the honeft profelyte. Ton hsw told me dl

along that there is but one God: And yejlirday I eat him.

Such are the do'flrines of our brethren, the Catliolics.

Bat to thefe do£trines Wearfe fo acCuftomed, that we

never wonder at thepi : Though, in a future age, it will

pro-

4-
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probably become difficult to perfuade fome nations, that

any human two-legged creature, could ever embrace

fuch principles. And it is a thoufand- to one, but thefc

nations themfelves fliall have foraething full as abfurdi in

their own creed, to which they will give a^moft iinpli-

cite and mofl: rfiligious affent.

I lodged once at Paris, in the fame hotel with an em-
baflador from Tunis, who, having paffed fome year?

at London, was returning home that way. One day I

obferved his Moorish excellency diverting himfelf under

the porch, with furveying the fplendid equipages that

drove alorig ; when there chanced to pafs that way fomc

Capuc'in friars, who had never feen a-Turk ; as he, oh

his part, though accuftomed to the European dreffes,

had nfver feen the grotefque figure of a -Capucin : And
)there is no expreffing the mutual admiration, with which

thpy irifpired each other. Had the chapjain of the em-

.
bafTy entered into a difpute with thefe Franciscans,
their reciprocal furprize had been of the fame nature.

And thus a}l mankind ftand flaring at one another; an4

there is no beating it out of their heads, that the turban

of the African is not juft as goojj or as bad a fafhion as

the cowl of the European. He t! a very honeji man, faid

the p;ince of Sallee, fpeaking of de ^uyter, Jt is a

pity he were a Chrijlian,

How* can you worfliip leeks and Onions .' we fliall fup-.

pofe ^ SoRBOTsrNis.T to fay toaprieft ofSAis. Ifwewor-

fhip them, replies the latter ; at leaft, we do not, at the

fame time, eat ihem. But what ftrange objefts of ado-

ration are cats and monkies ? fays the learned doflor.

They are at leaft as good as the relifts or rotten bones of

martyrs, anfwers his no lefs learned arttagonift. Are

you not mad, infifts the Catholic, to cut one another's

throat about the preference of a cabbage or a cucumber ?

Yes, favs the pagan ; I allow it, if you will confefs,

that
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that all thofe are ftill madder, who fight about the pre-

ference among volumes of fophiftry,* ten thoufand 6i

which are not equal in value to one cibbage or cucum-

ber f.

Every by-ftaiider will eafily judge (but unfortunately

the by-ftanders are very few) that, if nothing were re-

quifite to eftablifli any popular fyftem, but the expofing

the abfurdities of other fyftems, every votary of every
'

fuperflition could giye a fufficient reafon for his blind and

bigotted attachment to the principles, in which ht has

been educated. But without fo extenfive a knowlege, on

which to ground this aflurance, (and perhaps^ better with-

out it) theire is not wanting a fufEcient ftock of religious

zeal and faith among mankind. Diodorus Siculus J
gives a remarkable inftance to this purpofe, of which

he was himfelf an eye-witnefs. While Egypt lay

under the greateft terror of the Roman name, a le-

gionary foldier having inadvertently been guilty of the

lacrilegious impiety of killing a cat, the whole people

•J-
It is ftrange that the' Egyptian religion though fc ab&rdi fliould

yet have borne fo great a refemblance to thji Jewish, that antient writers

even of the greateft genius were not able to ol>ferve any. difference betwixt

them. For it is very remarkable that both Tacitus and Suetonids,

when they mention that decree of the fenate, under Tiberius, by which

the Egyptian and JswiffH profelytes' were baniflied from Rome, ex-

prefly..treat thefe religions as the fame j and it appears, that even the decree

itfelf was founded on that' fuppofition. *' Aflum i^ de facrisyEcYPTiis,

" JuDAicISQUE pellendis J
faflumque patrum confultum, ut quatuormil-

" lia libertini generis ea fuferjiiticne infefta, quis idonea setas, in infulam

" Sardiniam veherentur, coercendis illic latrociniis ;' & fiob gravitatem cteli

" interlffent, mk damnum : Ceteri, cedeient Italia, nifi certam ante diem

" profanes ritus exuiffent." Tacit, ann. lib. ii. c. 85. " Externas cae.

" remonias ^gyptios, Judaicos<iue ritus compefcuit; coaflus qui

•' fUperJiitiine la tenebah'tur, religjofas veftes cum inftrumento omni cora-

«< buiere, &c." Sueton. Tiber, c. 36. Thefe wife heathens, obfei-v-

ing fomelhing in the general air, and. genius,, and fpiritof the two religions

to be the Ume, eftecmed the differences of their dogmas too frivolous to de-

ferveany attention.

J UJo.'U

rofc
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rofe upon Kiin with the utmoft fury j an^ all the efForts^pf

the prince were not able to f^ve him. The fenate and

people of Rome, I ani perfif^cjed, would not, thep, have

been fo delicate with regard to their national deitie;.

Theyve?;y frankly, a little after that tinae, voted Au-
gustus a place in the celeftial manfionsj and would

have dethroned every god in heaven, for his fake, had

he feemed to defire it, Prefem divus habebitur Augus-

tus, fays Horace. That is a very important point:

And in other nations and other ages, the fame dircuctj-

ftancc has not been eftcemed altogether indifferent f,

N6t^yithftanding the fan£lity of our holy religioa, fays

TuLLY %, no crime is more common with us than facri-

|ege: But was it ever heard of, that an Egyptian vio-

lated the temple of a cat, an ibis, or a crocodile i There

is no torture, an j^Igyptian would not undergo, fays

the fame author in another place ||, rather than injure ^{i

ibis, an ftfpic, a pat, a dog, or a crocqdile. . Thus it A-

^riaiy true, what Dryden obferves,

*' Of whatfoe'er defcent their godhead be,

** Stock, fton?, or other homely pedigree,

'' In his defence his fervants are as bold,

,* As if he had been born of beaten gold.

Absalom and Achitofh£:{..

Nay, the bafer the materials are, of which the divinity

is compofed, the* greater devotion is he likely to excite

in the breails of his deluded votaries. Theyextjltin

^ When Lovis the XlVth took on himfelf the proteflion of the JefuitJ

college of Clzkmont, the fociety ordered the king's arms to be put ug

over their gate, and tpok down the crofs, in order to make way for it ; Whtc||L'

gave occallon to the foUovring epigram

:

Suftulit hinc Chtidi, pofiiitque infignio Regit t

Impiagens, aliam oefcit habere Deum.

X De nat. Dsor. 1. U % Tuft. Q«sft. lib. v,

*hiii
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their fli%(ne» ati^ ma]se a merit wkh their deity, in brav-

ing, for his fake, all the Etdicule and contumely of his

enemies, Xe^* thoufand Ozg/Jwferf inUft thQiafelves under

the holy banners* and even openly triumph in thofe pM-ts

©f their religion}, which th^ir adverfaries regard as -the

. pioft reproachful.

There occurs, I own, a difficulty in the EGYPfiAK
fyftem of theology; as ii^deed, few fyftems are entirely-

free from difficulties. It js evident, from their method

of propagation, that a couple of cats, in fifty years, would
ftock a whole kingdom ; and *f that religious veneration

were ftill paid thetj), it would in twenty more, not only

he eafier in Egypt to find ft gqd than a map,, y»fhich Ps-

TRONivs fays w^s theqafe in foipe parts of Italy j but

the gods muft at laft entirely ftarve the men, and lea\se

themfelves neither priefts nor votaries reaiaining. It js

probable, therefore, that that vvife cation, the moft ?§-

lebrated in antiquity fpr prudence and found policy, fore-

feeing fuch dangerous confeq.uences, referved all their

warfliip for the full-grown diyji^ities, and ufed the free-

dom to drown -the holy fpawn or little fi^ckipg gods,

without any fcruple or remorfe. Thus the pradjce of

warping the tenets of religion, in order to ferve temporal

iniffiEefts, is n«t, by any means, to be regarded as an in-

-vcnti«ai ef th^fe latter ages.

The learned, philofqphical Varro, difcourfi^ig of re-

ligion, j)retends not to dehyer any thing beyond rppb^-

bilities and appearances : Sych w.^s his gapd ifenfe arid

moderation ! But the p^ffio'nate, the ze^ous Aupys-
TiN, JnHilts the nobje RpMAN on his fcepticifm and re*

ferve, an4 .ptpfeCes the m^ft thorough belief and afTu^

ranee *. A heathen poet, however, contemporary with

the famt, abfurdly-efteeiras the religiojos fyftem of the lat-

• De eivitate De:, lib, Ki, c, 17.
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ter fo falfe, that even the credulity of fchildreri^ he fayi,-

could not engage them to believe it *.

Is it ftrange, when miftakes are fd common, to find

every one pofitive afnd dogmatical ? And that the zeal

often rifes in proportion to the error ? Moverunt, fays

Spartian, fjf ea tempe/laUf Judeei hilhm quod vitahatitUr

mutilare genitalia f

.

If ever there was a nation dt a tiitae, in Uhlch. the

public religion loft all authority over mankind, we might

expeft, that infidelity in Rome, during the CiceSo-

NEAN age, would openly have erefted its throne, arid

that CicERo himfelf, in every fpeech and aftion, would

have been its moft declared abettor. But it appears, that,

whatever fceptical liberties that great man might ufe,

in his writings or in philofophical converfation ; he yet

avoided, in the common condtift of lift, the imputation

of deifm and profanenefs. Even in his own family, arid

to his wife Terentia, whom he highly trufted, he was

willing to appear a devout religionift ; and there remains

a letter, addrefled to her, in which he ferioufly defires

her to offer facrifice-to Apollo and iEscuLAPius, in

gratitude for the recovery of his health %•

Pompey's devotion was much more fincere : In all

his conduct, during the civil wars, he paid a great re-

gard to auguries, dreams, and prophefies |{. Augustus

was tainted with fuperftition of every kind. As it is re-

ported of Milton, that his poetical genius never flowed

with eafe and abundance in the fpring ; fo Augustus ob-

ferved, that his own genius for dreaming never was fo per-

fe£l, during that feafon, nor was fo much to be relied on, as

during the reft of the year. That great and able eriiperor

* Claudli Rutilil Numltiani iter, lib, i. I. 386.

f In vita Adriani. !( Lib, i^i epill. 7.

II
Cicero de divin. lil]. ii, c, 24.

ivas
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ivasalfo extremely uneafywben he happened to change
his fhoes, and put the right foot fhoe on the left foot-f.

In ihort, it cannot be doubted, but the votaries of the

eftablifhed fuperftition of antiquity were as numerous in
every ftate, as thofe of the modern religion are at pre-

fent. Its influence was as univerfal j tho' it was not {a

great. As many ()eopregave their aflent to it; tho' that
affent was not feemingly fo ftropg, precife, and affirm

mative.

We may obferye, that, notwjthftandlng the dogma-
tical, i^nperious ftyle o^ all fupfei-ftitioni the conviaion
of the religionifts, in all ages, is.more affefted than real,

and fcarce ever approaches, in any degree, to that folid

belief and perfuafion, which governs us in' ther common
affairs of life. Men date not avow, even to their own
hearts-, the dpubtsj virhich fhey entertain on fuch fub-

jeds : They, make a merit: of implicit faith; and dif-

guife to themfelves their real infidelity, by the ftrongeft

afieverations and moft pofuive bigotry. But nature is too

hard for all their endeavours, and fuffers not the obfcure,

glimmering light, afforded in thofe fhadowy regions, to

equal the ftrong inipreffions, made by common ienfe and

by experience. ; The ufUal couffeof men'-s condufl be-

lies their worus^ and fhows, that the affent in thefe

matters is fome unaccountable operation of the mind be-

tween difbelief and convi£tion, but approaching much
nearer,the former than the latter.

Since, therefore, the mind of man appears of fo loofc.

and unfteady 3. contexture, that, even at prefent, when fo

many perfons find an intereft in continually employing

on it the chiflfel and the hammer, yet are they not able

to engrave theological tenets with any lafting impreffion;

how much mvtire muft this have been the cafe in antient

•f-
Sutr'toD. Aug. cap. 90, 91, gi. Plin, lib. u. cap. ,7,

'

Vol.. 11. H h times,
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timcF, when the retainers to the holy fundlion were fo

much fewer hi comparifon? No wonder, that' the ap-

pearances were then very.inconfiftent, and that men,- on

fotne occafions, might feem det»rmined infidels, and ene-

mies to the eftabliflied religion, without being fo in rea-

lity ; or atleaft, without knowing their own minJs in

that particular.

Another caufe, which rendered the antient religions

much loofer than the modern, is, that the former were

traditional 2nd the Iztter zre feriptural ; and the tradition

in the former was complexj contradidlory, and, on many

occafions, doubtful j fo that it could not poflibly be re-

duced to any ftandard and canan, or aiFord any determi-

nate articles of faith. The ftories of the gods were

numberlefs like the popifh legends ; and'tho' every one,

almofl', believed a part, of thefe ftories, yet no one could

believe or know the whole : . While, at ths fame time,

all muft have acknowleged, that no one part flood on a

better foundation than the reft. The traditions of dif-

ferent cities and nations were alfo, on many occafions, '

, direftly oppofite ; and no reafon could be afligned forpre-

fcfrring one to the other. And as there was an infinite

nurtiber of ftories with regard to which tra>Ution was no-

wife pofitive ; the gradation was infenfitle, from the

moft fundamental articles of faith, to thofc toofe and pre-

carious fictions. The pagan religion, therefore, feemed

to vanifli like a cloud, whenever one .approached to it,

and examined it piecemeal. It could never be afcertain-

ed by any fixed dogmas and principles. A,nd tho' this

did not convert the generality oFmankind from fo abfurd

a faith ; for when will the people be reafoPiable ? yet it

made them faillter and hefitate more in main'taining their

principles, and was even apt to produce, in certain dif-

pofiticns of mind, fome practices and opinion.", which had

the appearance of determined infidelity.

To
2
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To which we may add, that the fables of the pagan

rfeljgion were, of themfelves, light, eafy, and familiar-

without devils or feas of bfimftoiie, 6r any objedls, that

Could much terrify the imaginatidn. Who could forbeat

fmiling, when, he thought 6f the loves of Mars and

t^ENUs, or the amorous frolics of Jupiter and Pan ?

In this refpeft, it was a true pe6tical religion ; if it had

Hot rather too much levity for the graver kinds of poetry.

We find that it has been adopted by niodern bards ; nor

have thefe talked with greater freedoih and irreverence of

the go^s, Whotii they regarded as fidtions, than the an-

tients did of the real objects of their devotion.

The inference is by no means juft, that becaufe a

fyftem of religion has made no deep impreffion on the

min^s of a people, it muft therefore have been pofitively

rejeAed by all rnen of common fenfe, and that oppofite

principles, in fpite of. the prejudices of education, were

generally cftabliflied by argument and reafoning. I know

not, but a contrary Inference ipay be more probable.

The lefs importunate arid alTuining any fpecies or fuper-

'

ftition appears, the lefs will it provoke men's fpleen and
'

ihdignatioii, or engage them into enquiries concerning

its fourtd'afibri and origin. This in the nieahtim'e is ob-

vious, that the empire of all religious faith over the un-

derftatidihg is waVeiririg and i^ncertain, fubjeft to all va-

rieties of humour, and dependent On the prefent inci-

dents, which ftrike tha imagination. The difference is

only in the degrees. An antient will place a ftroke of

impiety and one of fuperftitioa aiternatelyj thro' a whole

difcourfe \ : A modern often thinks in the fame way,

tho' he mAy be more guarded iri his expreffidns.

;

I^VCIAH

•f-
Witnefs this femarkable padage of Tacitus : " Prater multiplices

" rerum humanarum eafus, coelo terraque prodigia, & fulminum raonitus, &
" futurorum praeTagia, l«ta, triftia, ambigua, manifefta. Nee enim unquatn

•' atrocioribus populi Romani cladibus, magifque juftis jiidiciis approbitunl
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LuciAN tells US expnefly*, 6h?it whaeyer believfd not

the moft ridiculous^ fables of paganifm was efteetned by

the people profane and impious. To what purpofe, in-

deed, would th^t agreeable author have employed the

whole force of his wit and iatire againft the national re-

ligion, bad not the religion been generally believed by

his countrymen and contemporaries ?.^,,

LivY t acknowledges as frankly, as any divine vysould

at.prefent, the common incredulity of his age ; hut then

he condemns it as f^yerely. And wJio can imagine,,

that a national fnperftition, Svhich could delude fo grpata.

man, would not alfo impofe on the generality of the

people ?

The Stoics beftbwed many magnificent and even Im-,

pious, epithets on their fage ; that he alone was rich, free,

a king, and equal tq the immortal gods. They forgot

to add, that he was not inferior in prudence and under-

ftanding to an old vvoman. For furely nothing can be

more pitiful than the fentiments, which that fedl enter^

tdined with regard to all popular fuperftitions ; while-

they very ferioufly agree with the common augurs, that,

vvhen a raVen croaks from the left, it is a good omen ;

but a bad one, when a rook make^ anoife from the fame

quarter. Pan^tius was the only Stqic, amongft the

Greeks, who fo much as doubted with regard to au-

guries and divinations X- Marcus Antoninus
||

tells

/US, that he himfelf had received many adpjonitions from^

" eft, non efle cura: Diis fecuritatem hb'ftram, effe ultionem." Hift. lib. !.

A-UGBsTUs's quarrel with Neftu'ne' is an -infcnce of the fame kind,-

Had not the emperor believed Neptune to be a real being, and to have

dominion over the fea, where had been the foundation of his a;)ger ? And

if he believed it, what madnefs to provoke ftill farther that deity.' The

fame obfervwion may be made upon QuiNcTitiAN's exclamatitiny on ac-

cdunt of the death of his children, lib. vi. Praef,

* Philopfeudes.
-f-

Lib. x, cap. 40.

J Cicero ie Divln. lib. i, cap, 3< & 7. U
Lib, i. § 17,

the
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the gods in his fleep. It is,true, Epigtetus * forbids

us to regard the language of rooks and ravens ; but it

is not, that they do nof fpeak truth : It is only, becaufe

they can foretel nothing but the breaking of our necfc or

the forfeiture of our eftate; which are circumftances,

fays he, that nowife concern us. Thus the StoigS join

a philofophical enthufiafm" to a religious fuperftition. The
force of their mind, being all turned to the fide of mo-
rals, unbent itfelf in that of religion f .

,

Plato % introduces Socrates affirming, that the

accufation of impiety raifed againfl him was owing en-

tirely to his rejeding fuch fables, as thofe of Saturn's-

caftratinghis father, Uraniis, and Jupiter's dethron-

ing Saturn : Yet in a fubfequent dialogue
||, Sogra-

TES coijfeffes, that the doctrine of the mortality of the

foul was the received opinion of the people. Is there

here any contradition ? Yes, furely : But the contra-

didtion is not in Plato ; it is in the people, whofe re-

ligious' principles in general are always compofed of the

jnoft difcordant parts; efpecially in an age, when fuper-

ftition fate fo eafy and light upon them §.

. The

• Ench. § 17.

f-
The Stoics, I own, were not quite orthodox in the. eflablilTied seli-

^onj but one may fee, from thefe inftances, thaj, they went a great way;

And the people uqdoijbtedly went every length,

J Eutyphro.
|{

Phsedo.

§ Xinophon's condufl, as related by himfelf, is, at once, an incon-

teftable proof of the general credulity of mankind in thnfe ages, arid the in

-

{Coherencies, in all ages, of nfien's opinions in religious matters. That

great-captain and philofopher, the difciple of Socrates, and one who has

delivered fome of the mofl: refined fentiments with regard to a deity, gave

all the following marks of vulgar, pagan fuperftition. By Socrates's

advjce, hecanfulted the oracle of Delphi, before he would engage in the

expedition of Cyrus. De exped. lib, iii. p. Z94. ex edit. Leuncl. Sees a

^ream the night after the generals were, feized ; which he pays great regard

to, but thinks ambiguous. Id, p. 29J. He and the whole army regard

IJjeefing as a very Lucky omen. Id. p, 300, Has another dream, when he

H h 3 comos
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The fame Cicero, who afFefted, in his own family,

to appear a devout religionift, makes no fcruple, in a

public court of ju^dicature, of treating the dodlrine of a

future ftate as a moft ridiculous fable, to which no body

could give any attention*. Sallust f reprefents Cje-

SA«. as fpeaking the fame language in the open fenatc J.

But

comes to the river Centrites, whjch his fellow geperal Chirosophbb,
alfo pays great regard to. Id. lib. iv, p, 313. The Greeks fuffering froi»

a cold north wind, facrifice to it, and the hiftorian obferves, t{iat it imme-
diately abated. Id. p. jjg, Xenophon confults the facrifiees in fecret,

before he would form any refolution with himfelf about fettling a colony.

Lib. V. p. 3;g. He himfelf a very Ikilful augur. Id. p. 361. Is detet-

mined by the -yiaims to refuft the fole c-ommand of the army, which was
oiFered him. Lib. vi. p. 173. Clejvnder, the Spartan, though very

defirous of it, rcfufes it for the fame reafon. Id. p. 392. Xenophon
mentions an old dream with the interpretation given him, when he firft

joined Cyrus, p. 373. Mentions alfo the plaqe of Hercules's defccrt

into hell as believing it, and fays the marks of it are flill remaining. Id,

p. 375. Had almoft ftarved the army rather than lead to the field againft

the aufpices. Id. p. 381, 383. His friend, Euclides, the augur, would

not believe that be had brought no money from the expedition ; till he

(Euclides) facrificed, and then he faw the matter clearly in the Exta.

Lib. vii. p. ^25. The fame philofopher, propofing a projeft of mines fpr

the increafe of the Athenian revenues, advifes them firft toconfultthe

Oracle. De rat. red. p. 392. That all this devotion was not a farce, in

order to ferve a political purpofe, appears both from the fafls Ihemfelves, and

from the genius of that age, when little or nothing could be gained by hypo-

erify, Befides, Xenophon, as appears from his Memorabilia, was a kind

of heretic in thofe times, which no political devotee ever is. It is for, the

fame reafon, I maintain, that Newton, Locke, Clarke, &c. being

Arians or Socimam, were very fincere in the creed they profelTed ; And I

always oppofe thi; argument to ipme libertines, who will needs have it, that

^c was impofiible but thjt thefe gre^tphilofpphers muft have been hypocrites.

* ProCLVENTio, cap. 61.
-f-

DebelloCATiiiN,

X Cicero (Tufc. Qua:ft.)lib. i. cap. 5, 6. and Seneca (Epift. 24.) as

alfo JiJVENAL. (Satyr. %.} maintain that there is no boy or old woman fo

ridiculous as to believe the poets in their accounts of a future fiate. Why

Khen does Lucr eti us fo highly exalt his mafter for freeing us from thefe

terrors ? Perhaps ihe generality of mankind were then in the difpofition of

pS^HALVs in Plato (de Rep, lib. i.) who while he was young and

healthfu}
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• But that all thefe freedoms implied, not a total' and

.univerfal infidelity and fcepticifm amongft the people, is

too apparent to be denied. Though fome parts of the

national religion hung loofe upon the mipds of men,

other parts adhered more clofely to them : And it" was

the great bufinefs of the fceptical philofophers to fliow,

that there was no more foundation for one than for the

other. This is the artifice .of Cotta- in the dialogues

concerning the nature of the gods. He refutes the whole

fyftem of inythology by leading the orthodox, gradually

from the more momentous (lories, which were believed,

to :tbe more frivolous, which every one ridiculed : ]Frora

.the gods to the goddefles; from the goddefles to the

nymphs ; from' the nymphs to the fawns and fatyrs. His

mafter Carneades, had employed the fame method of

reafoning *•

Upon the whole, the greateft and moft ©bfervable dif-

ferences, between a traditional, 7nyihological reWgwn, and

a fyjletftaticplt fcholaftical one, are two : The former is

often more re.afonable, as confifting only of a multitude of

ftprieSj which, however groundlefs, imply no exprefs ab-

furdity and demonftrative contradidtion ; and fits alfo fo

eafy and light on men's minds, that though it may be as

univerfally received, it makes nofuch deep impreffion on

the afFe£tions and underftanding.

Sect. XIII. Impious conceptions of the divine nature in

tftofi popular religions of both iinds*

The prima):y religion of mankind arifes chiefly from

an anxious fear of future evpnts ; and what ideas will

healthful could ridicule thefe fiories ; but as foon as h: became old and in-

firm, began to entertain apprehenfions of their truth. This, we may ofa-

ftrvcj not to he unufual even at prefcnt.

* Sext. Empir. adverf. MATiiKM.lib. viii,,

H h 4 naturally
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naturally be entertained of invifible, unknown power?,

while men lie under difmal apprehenfions of any kind.

may eafily be conceived. Every image of vengeance,

feverity, cruelty, and malice muft occur and muft aug-

ment the afFright and horror, which oppreffes the amaz-

ed religionift. A panic having once feized the mind, thq

a61;ive fancy ftill farther multiplies the qbjefts of terror;

while that profound darknefs, or, what is worfe, th^t

glimmering light, with which we are invirpned, repre-

fents the fpeftres of divinity under the moft dreadful ap-

pearances imaginable. And no idea of perverfe wicked-

nefs can be framed, which thofe terrified devotee? dp not

readily, without fcruple, apply to their deity.

This appears the natural ftate of religion, whej^ fur-

veyed in one light. But if we confider, on the other

hand, that fpirit of praife and eulogy, which neceflarily

has place in all religions, and which is the confequence

of thefe vet'y terrors, we muft expeft a quite contrary

fyftem of theology to prevail. Every virtue, every ex-

cellence, . muft be afcribed to the divinity, and no ex-

aggeration be deemed fuflicient to reach thofe perfeftions,,

with which, he is endowed. Whatever ftrains of pane-

gyric can be invented, are immediately embraced, with-

out confulting any arguments or phaenomena. And it is

efteemed a fufficient confitmation of them, that they

give us more magnificent ideas of the divine obje6l of our

worfliip and adoration.

Here therefore i? a kind of contradi(9.ion between the

different principles of human nature, which enter into

religion. Our natural terrors prefent the notion of a

devilifh and malicious deity : Our propenfity to praife

leads us to acl^nowledge an excellent and divine, 'i'he

influence of thefe oppofite principles are various, ac-

cording to the different fituation of the human uhder-

ftanding.

la
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'In very barbarous a'pd ignorant nations, fuch as the

Africans and Indians, nay eyeri the Japonese, whp
can form no extenfive ideas of power and knowlege,

>vorfhip may be paid to a being, whom they confefs to

be wicked and deteftable ; though they may be cautious,

perhaps, of pronouncing this judgment of him iii public,

or in his teniple, wliere he may be fuppofed to hear their

jreproaches.

Such rude, impeffeiS: ideas of the Divinity adhere long

to all idolaters ; and it may fafely be affirmed, that the

Greeks themfelve? never got entirely rid of them. It

}si remarked' by Xenophon *, in praife of Socrates,

that that philofcpher affented not to the vulgar opinion,

which fuppofed the gods to know fome things, and be

ignorant of others : He maintained that they knew every

thing; what was done, faid, or even thought. But as

this was a ftraiji of philofophy f much above the con-

ception of his countrymen, we need not be furprized, if

very frankly, in their books and cpnverfation, tliey

blamed the deities, whom they worfhipped in their

temples. It is obfervable, that Herodotus in particu-

lar fcruples not, in many paffages, to afcribe envy to the

gods i a fentiment, of all others, the moft fuitable to a

mean and devilifli nature. The pagan hymns, however,

iiing in public worlhip, contained nothing but epithets

of praife ; even while the actions afcribed to the gods

were the moft barbarous and deteftable. When Timo-

THEUs, the poet, recited a hymn to Diana, where he

enumerated, with the greateft eulogies, all the anions

and attributes of that cruel, capricious goddels : May

* Mem. lib. j.

f It was confidered among the antients, as a very extraordinary, philpfo,

fhical paradox, that the prefence of the gods was not confined to the hea,

vensj but was extended every where ; as we learn from Lvcjan. Hermi'.

timiisjve DefiSls,
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your daughter, faid one prefent, become fuch as the. deity whom
you celebrate *.

But as men farther exalt J:he- idea of their divinity

;

it is often their notion of his power and knowlege only

not of his goodnefs, which is inT^roved. On the con-

trary, in proportion to the fuppofed extent of his fciencc

and authority, their terrors naturally augment; while

they believe, that no fecrecy can conceal them from his

fcrutiny, and that even the inmoft receffes of their breaft

lie open before him. They mull then be careful not to

form exprefsly any fentinient of blame and difapproba-

tion. All muft be appjaufe, ravifhment, extacy. And
' -while their gloomy apprehenfions make them afcribe tp

him meafures of conduft, which, in human creatures,

would be highly blamed, they muft ftill affed to praife

and admire that condufl in the objeft of their devotional

addrefles. Thus it may fafely be affirmed, that moft

"popular religions are really, in the conception of theic

mo;:e vulgar votaries, a fpecies of daemonifm ; and the

higher the; deity is exalted in power and knowlege, the

lower of courfe is he frequently deprefled in goodnefs

and benevolence ; whatever epithets of praife may be

befirowed on him by his amazed adorers. Amongft ido-

laters, the words may be falfe, and belie the fecret opi-

nion : But amongft more exalted religionifts, the opi-

nion itfelf often contra£ls a kind of falfehQod,,and be-,

lies the inward fentiment. The heart fecretly detefts

fuch meafures of cruel and implacable vengeance; but

the judgment dares not but pronounce them perfeiSt and.

adorable. And the additional mifery of this inward,

conteft aggravates all the other terrors, by which thefe

unhappy vidtims to fuperftition are for ever haunted..

LuciANf obferves, that a young man, who reads the

hiftory cf the gods in PIoMER or Hesiod, and finds their

fadions, -wars, injuftice, inceft, adultery, and other im-

* PtHTARCH, de Soperfiit. f Nccvoiiiantia.

moralities
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moralities fo highly celebrated, is much furprized after-

wards, when he comes into the world, to obferve, that

punifliments are by law inflifted on the fame aftions,

which he had been taught to afcribe to fuperior beings.

The contradidbion is ftill perhaps ftronger between the

reprefentations given us by fome latter religions and our

natural ideas of generofity, lenity, impartiality, andjuf-

tice ; and in proportion to th? multiplied terrors of the(e

religions, Jhe barbarous conceptions of the divinity'are

Hjultiplied upon us *. Nothing can preferve untainted

the

• Bacghvs, a divine being, is reprefented by the heathen mythology

as the inventor of dancing and the theatre, Plays were antiently, even a

part of public worihip on the moil folemn occafions, and often employed in

times of peftilence, to appeafe the offended deities. But they have been

zealoufly profcribed by the godly in latter ages j and tile play-houfe, accord-

ing to a learned divine, is the porch of hell, r

But in order to ihow more evidently, that it is poilible for a religion to

reprefent the divinity in ftill a more immoral and unamiable light than the

^ntients, we Ihall cite a long pafTage from an author of tafte and imagina-

tion, who was furely no enemy to Chriftianity. It is the Chevalier Ram-
say, a writer, who had fo laudable an inclination to be orthodox, that his

reafon never found any difficulty, even in the doftrines which ftee-fhinkers

fcruple the moft, the trinity, incarnation, and fatisfaftion :' His humanity

^lone, of which he feems to have had a great Hock, rebelled againll the

doctrines of eternal reprobation and predeftination. He expreflis himfelf

thus : ' What ftrange ideas}' fays he, ' would an Indian or Chinefe philo-

' fopher have of our holy religion, if they judged,by the fchemes given of it

' by our modern free-thinkers, and pharifaical doftors of all fefls ? According

' to the odious and too vu/gar fyftem of thefe incredulous feoiicrs and ere-

• dulous fcriblers, 'f The God of the Jews is a moft cruel, unjuit, partial,

'.' and fantaftical being. He created, about 6000 years ago, a man and «

" woman, and placed them in a fine garden of Asia, of which there art

" no remains. This garden was furnilhed with all forts of trees, founCains>

'.' and flowers. He allowed them the ufe of all the fruits of this beautiful

" garden, except of one, that was planted in the midft thereof, and that had

" in it a fecret virtue of preserving them in continual health and vigour of

'.' body and mind, of exalting their natural powers and making them wife.

" The, devil entered into the body of a ferpent, and folicited the firft woman

«» to eat,of this forbidden fruit; flie engaged her huiband to do the fame.

" To poniih this flight curiofity and natural defjre of life and knowledge,

"GoiJ
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the genuine principles of morals in our jmjgment Of hu-

man conduft, but the abfolute neceflity of thefe principles

to

" God not only threw our firft parent! out of paradife, but be condemned

" all their pofterity to temporal mifery, and the greateft part of them til

" eternal pains, though the fouls of thefe innocent children have no more re-

•' lation to that of Adam than to thofe of Nero and Mahomet ; fince,

" according to the fchpl^ftip drivellers, fabulifls, and mythologifts, all fouls

" are created pure, and infufed immediately into mortal bodies, fo foon as

" the fffitus is formed. To accomplifli the barbarous, partial decree of pre-

^< defSnatlon and reprobation, God abandoned all nations to darknefs, idola>

*' try, and fuperftition, without any faving knowlege or falutary graces;

" unlefs it was one particular nation, whom he chofe as his peculiar peoplci

" This chofen nation w^s, however, the moftftupid, ungrateful, rebellious,

« and perfidious of all nations. After God had thus kept the far greater

" part of all the human fpecies, during near 4000 years, in a reprobate ftate,

" he changed all of a fudden, and took a fancy for other nations, befide the

" Jews. Then he fent his only begotten Sop to the world, under the hu-

** man form, to appeafe his wrath, fatisfy his vindi£tive juQice, and die for

" the pardon of <in. Very few nations, however, have heard of this gof-

*' pel ; and all the reft, though left in invincible ignorance, are damned with-

*' out exception, or any poflibility of remiffioa. The greateft part of

" thofe who have heard of it, have changed only fome fpeculative notions

" about God, and fome external forms in wOrfliip : For, in other refpefts,

" the.bulk of Chriftians have continued as corrupt as the reft of mankind

" in their morals ;
yea, fo much the more perverfe and criminal, that their

" lights were greater. Unlefs it be a very fmall feleit number, all other

" ChriftianS, like the pagans, will be for ever damned ; the great facrifice

" offered up forthemwill'become void and of noeffeiS. God will take delight

" forever in their torments and blafphemies ;' and tho' he can,, by onefat,

' change their hearts, yet they will remain for ever unconverted and un-

" convertible, becaufe he will be for ever unappeafable and irreconcileable.

" It is true that all this makes God odious, a hater of fouls, rather than a

" lover of them J a cruel, vindiflive tyrant, an impotent or a wrathful daj-

" moni rather than an all-powerful, beneficent Father of fpiritss Yet all

" this is a myftery. He has fecret reafons for his conduft, that are Impene-

'.' trable ; and though he appears unjuft and barbarous, yet we muft believe

" the contrary, becaufe what is' injuftice, crime, cruelty, and the blackell;

*' malice in us, is in him juftice, mercy, and fovereign goodnefs." Thus the

' incredulous free-thinkers, the judaizing Qhriftians,- and the fataliftic doc-

* tors have disfigured and diflionoured the fublime myfteries of our holy

' faith ; thus they have confounded the nature of good and evil; tranf-

' formed the moft monflrous pafiions into divine attributes, and furpafied the

pagans in blafphemy, by afcribing to the eternal nature, as perfeftionr,

« what
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to the exiftence of Xociety. If common conception can

indulge princes in a lyftem of ethics, fomewhat different

from Jhat which flibuld regulate private perfons j how
much more thofe fuperior beings, whofe attributes, views,

a^d nature are fo totally unknown to us ? Sunt faferis

fmj.urq *. The gods have maxims ofjuftice peculiar to

themfelVes.

Sect, XIV. Sad influence of mojl popular religions i>n

mgrality.

Here I cannot forbear Obferving a fa£t, which may be

worth ^he attention of thofe, who make human nature

the objefl: of their enquiry; It is certain', that, in every*

rfcKgion, however fublime the verbal definition which it

gives of its divinity, many of the votaries, perhaps the

greateft number, will ftill feek the divine faVouf, notby
virtue and good morals, which alone can be acceptable'

to a perfe£t being, but either- by frivolous dbfervances,

by intemiperate zeal, by rapturous extafies, or by the

belief of myfterious or ^abfurd opinions. The leaft part of

the Sadder, as well as of the Pentateuch, confifts in precepts

of morality ; and we jtiay be affured alfo, that that part

was always the leaft obi^rved and regarded. When the

* what makes the moft horrid crimes amongft men. The grofler pagans

* contented themlelves with divinizing luft, inceft, and adultery j but the
' predefiinarian doftors have divinized cruelty, wrath, fury, vengeance,

* and all the blacked vice;.' See the Chevalier Ramsay's philofophicai

principles of natural and re.vealed religion, Partii. p. 401.

The fame author aflerts, in other places, that the Arminian and Molivifl

fchemes ferve very little to mend the matter : And having thus thrown

himfelf olit of all received fefts of Chriftianity, he is obliged to advance a

(yftem of his own, which is a kind of Ongemfiti, and ftippofes the pre-

exiftence of the fouls both of men and beafts, and the eternal falvatlon

and converfion of aid men, beafts, and devils. But this notion, being quite

peculiar to himfelf, we need not treat of. I thought the opinions of this

ingenious author very curious; but I pretend not tb warrant thejuftnefsof

them.

• Otis. Metam. lib. ix. 501.

old
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old Romans were attacked with a peftilence, thcynevef

afcrjbed their fufFerings to their vices, or dreamed of re-

pentance atid, amendment. They never thought that

they were the general robbers of the world, vi^hofe am-

bition and avarice rhade defolate the iearth, and reduced

opulfent liations to want and beggary. They only createci

a dictator *, in order to drive a nail into a door ; and by

that means, they thought that they bad fu^ficiently appeaf.»

ed tbeir incenfed deity.

In Egina, one fadion entering into a cohfpiracy, bar-

baroufly and treacheroufly affaffinated feven hundred of

their fellow-citizens ; and carried their fury fo far, that^

one miferable fugitive hawing fled to the, temple, they

cut off his hands, by which he clung to the gates, and >

carrying him out of holy ground^ immediately murdered;

him. By this impiety^Jzys Herodotus fj (not by the

other many cruel affaffinatioils) ihey offended ihe gads, andi

eontrailed an inexpiable guilt.

Nay, if We fhould fuppofe, what feldoni happen^,'

that a popular religion were found, in which jt was ex-

'

prefly declared, that nothing but morality could gain the

divine favour ; if an order of priefts were inftituted to

inculcate this opinion, in daily fermonS, aitd with all the

arts of perfuafion j yet fo inveterate are the people's pre-

judices, that for want of fome other fuperftition, they

would make the very attendance on' thefe fermons the ef-

fentialis of religion, rather than place them in virtue and

good morals. The fublime prologue of Zaleucus's

laws J infpired not the LocRiANs, fo far as we can learn,

with any founder notions of the me^fures of accep-

tance with the deity, than were familiar to the other

,

Greeks.

• Called Djflator clavls Agenda caufa. T. Livii, 1. vii. c, jj

f Lib. vi. % To be found iii Diob, Sic. lib. xii;

this
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This obfervation, then, holds univerfally ; But ftill

•ne may be at fome lofs to account for it. It is not fuf-

ficient to obferve, that the people, every where, degrade

their deities into a fimilitude with themfelves, and con-

fider them merely as a fpecies of human creatures, fome-

what more potent and intelligent. . This will not remove

*he difficulty. For there is no man fo ftupid,'ds that,

judging by his natural reafon^ he would not efteem virtue

and honefty the moft valuable qualities, which any per-

fon could poflefs. Why not afcribe the fame fentiment
,

to his deity ? Why not make all religion, or the chief

part of it, to confift in thefe attainments ?

Nor is it fatisfaftory to fay, that the practice of mo-
rality is more difficult than that of fuperftition j and is

therefore rejeded. For, not to mention the exceiTive

• pennances of the Brachmans and Talapoins ; it is certain,

that the Rhamadan of the Turks, during which the

poor wretches, for marty days, often in the hotteft months

of the year, and in fome of the hotteft climates of the

world, remain without eating or drinking from the rifmg

to the fetting of the fun ; this Rhamadan, I fay, muft be

more fevere than the praftice of any moral duty, even ta ,

the moft vicious and depraved of mankind. The four

lents of the Muscovites, and the aufterities of fome

Roman Catholics, appear more difagreeable than meeknefs

iand benevolence. In fhort, all virtue, when men are

reconciled to it by ever fo little praftice, is agreeable z

AH fuperftition is for ever odious and burthenfome.

Perhaps, the following account may be received as a

true folution of the difficulty. The duties which, a man

performs as a friend or parent, feem merely owing to his

benefa<a:or or children ; nor can he be wanting to thefe

duties, without breaking through all the ties of nature
,

and morality. A ftrong inclination mayprompt him to
,

the performance : A fentiment of order and moral beaqty

joins
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joins its force to thefe natural ties : And the whole niarti

if truly virtuous, is drawn to his duty, without any ef-

fort or endeavour. Even with, regard to the virtues,

which are more luftere, aild more founded on Te&e,&ioni

fuch as public fpirit, filial duty, temperance, or inte-

grity; the moral obligation, in our apprehenfion, re-

moves al^^ pretence to religious merit ; and the ylrtuous

condu£l is efteemed no more thaii what we owe to fo-

ciety and to ourfelves. In all this, a fuperftit-ious man
finds nothing, which he has .properly performed for the

fake of his deity, or which can peculiarly jecommend

him to the divine favour and pfotedion. Hd confiders

not, that the moft genuine method of feirVirig the divi-

nity is by promoting the happine'fs of his creatures. He
ftill looks out for fome more immtdiate fetvice of the fu-

preme Being, in order to allay thofe tefrdts, with which

he is haunted. And any practice, recommended to him,

which either ferves to no purpofe in life, or offers the

ftrongeft violence to his natural inclinations- j that pracr

tice he' will the more reajdily embrace, oft a'ccouht of

thofe very circumftances, which fhould make him abfo-

lutely rejeft it. It feems the moi-e purely religiousj be-

caufeit proceeds from no mixture of any other liidtive or

confideration: And if, for its fake, he facrificeS much of

his eafe and quiet, his claim of merit appears ftill to rife

upon him, in proportion to the zeal and devotion which

he difcovers. In reftoring a loan, or paying a debt, his

divinity is nowife beholden to him ; becaufe thefe ads

of juftice are what he was bound to perform, and what

many would have performed, were there no god in the

univerfe. But if he faft a day, or give himfelf a found

whipping ; this has a direft reference, in his opinion, to

the fervice of God. No other motive could engage him

to fuch aufterities. By tbefe diftinguifhed marks of de-

votion, he has now acquired the divine favour ; and may

6 expedj
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expeft, in rec6mpence, prote6lion and fafety in this

world, and eternal happinefs in the next.

Hence the grdateft crimes have been found, in many
inftances, compatible with a fuperftitious piety and de-

votion : Hence it is juftly regarded as unfafe to draw any

certain inference in favour of a man's morals from the

fervour or ftriftnefs of his religious exercifes, even tho'

he himfelf believe them fincere. Nay, it has been ob-

ferved, that enormities of the blackeft die, have been

rather apt to produce fuperftitious terrors, and encreafe

the religious paffion. Bomilcar, having formed a con-

fpiracy for affaffinating at once the whole fenate of Car-
thage, and invading the liberties of his country, loft

the opportunity, from. a continual regard to omens a^d

prophefies.. Thofe who undertake the moji criminal and

mojl dangerous enterpriz.es are commonly the mojt fy.perJlittous ;

as an antient hiftorian * remarks on this occafion. Their

devotion and fpiritual faith rife with their fears. Ca-
tiline was not contented with the eftablilhed deities,

and received rites of the national religion : His anxious

terrors made him feek new inventions of this kind f

;

which lie neyer probably had dreamed of, had he re-

mained a good citizen, and obedient to the laws of his

country. /

To which we may add, that, even after the commif-

fion of crimes, there arife remorfes and fecret horrors,

which give no reft to the mind, but make it have re-

courfe to religious rites and ceremonies, as expiations of

its offences. Whatever weakens or diforders the inter-

nal' frame promotes the interefts of fuperftition : and no-

thino- is more deftruiSUve to them than a manly, fteady

virtue which either preferves us from difaftrous melan-

choly accidents, or teaches us to bear them. During

• DioD. Sic. lib. xv.

^ Cic. Catii.. i. Sallust. de bello Catii.,

Vol. II. I ' fi^ch
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fuch caltn funlhine of the mind, thefe fpedres of falfe

divinity never make their appearance. On the other

hand, while we abajidon ourfelves to the natural undif-

ciplined fuggeftions of our timid and anxious hearts^

every kind of barbarity is afcribed to the fupreme Being,

from the terrors with which we are agitated ; and every

kind of caprice, from the methods which we embrace

in oyder to appeafe him. Barbarity, caprice ; thefe qua-

lities, however nominally difguifed, we may univerfally

obferve, from the ruling charafler of the deity in popu-

lar religions. Even priefts, inftead of corredting thefe

depraved ideas of mankind, have often been found ready

to fofter and encourage them. The more tremendous

the divinity is reprefented, the more tame and fubmifSve

do men become to his minifters : And the more unac-

countable the meafures of acceptance required by him,

the more neceffary does it become to abandon our natu-

ral reafon, and yield to their ghoftly guidance and direc-

tion. Thus it may be allowed, that the artificers of

men aggravate our natural infirmities and follies of this

kind, but never originally beget them. Their root

ftrikes deeper into the mind, and fprings from the efien-

tial and univerfal properties of human nature.

Sect. XV. Qeneral Corollary,

Though the ftupidity of men, barbarous and unin-

firuiEled, be fo great, that they may not fee a fovereign

author in the more obvious works of nature, to which

they are fo much familiarized
; yet it fcarcje feems pof-

fible, that any one of good underftanding fhouldreje<3:

that idea, when once it is fuggefted to him. Apurpole,

an intention, a defign is evident in every thing ; and

when our comprehenfion is fo far enlarged as to con-

template the firft rife of this vifible fyflem, we muft

adopt.
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adopt, with the ftrongeft convitftion, the idea of fome

intelligent caufe' or author. The uriiform maxims too,

which prevail throughout the whole franie of the univerfe,

naturally, if not hecefiarily, lead us to conceive this in-

telligence as finale and undivided, where the prejudices

of education oppofe not fo reafonable a theory. Even
the contrarieties ofnature, by difcovering themfelves every

where, b£come proofs of fome confiftent plan, and efta-

blifh one fingle purpofe or intention, however inexplir

cahle and incomprehenfible. .

Good affd ill are univerfally intermihgled and con-

founded ; happinefs and mifery, wifdorh and folly, vir-'

tue and vice. Nothing is pure and entirely of "a piece.

All advantages are attended with difadvantages. An iini-

Verfal compienfation prevails iri all conditions of being

and exiftence. And it is fcarce poflible for us, by our

Jnoft chimerical wifhes, to form the idea 6f a ftation or

fituation altogether defirable. , The draughts of life, ac-

cording to the poet's fi'ftion, are alv^ays mixed ffoin the

Veffels on each hand of Jupiter : Or if any cup be pre-

fented altogether pure^ it is drawn only, as the faine poet

tells us, from the left-handed veffel.

The more exquifite any good is, of which a fmall fpe-

cimen is afforded us, the fharper is the evil, allied to it

;

^nd few exceptions are found to this uniform law of na-

ture. The molt fprightly wit borders on madnefs j the

higheft effufions of joy produce the deepeft melancholy j

the moft ravifliing pleafures are attended with the moft

cruel laflitude and difguft ; the moft flattering hopes make

way for the fevereft difappointments. And in g^eral, no

courfe of life has fuch fafety (for happinefs is ;iot to be

dreamed of) as the temperate and moderate, which main-

tains, as far as poflible, a mediocrity, and a kind of in-

fenftbility, in every thing.

I i 2 As
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As the good, the great, the fublime, the ravifliingare

found eminently in the genuine principles of theifm,; it

may be expeSed, from the analog]^ of nature, that the

bafe, the abfurd, the mean, the terrifying will be difco-

vered equally in religious fiftions and chimeras.

The univerfal propenfity to believe in invifible, intel-

ligent power, if not an original inftinft, being at leaft a

general attendant of human nature, may be confidered as

a kind of mark or ftaqip, which the divine workman has

fet upon his work ; and nothing furely can more dignify

mankind, than to be thus feledled from all the other parts

of the univerfe, and to bear the image or impreffion of

the fupreme Creator. But confult this image, as it com-

monly appears in the popular religions of the world. How
is the deity disfigured in our reprefentations of him

!

What caprice, abfurdity, and immorality are attributed

to him ! How much is he degraded even below the cha-

ra£ter which we fliould naturally, in common lite, afci-ibe

to a man of fenfe and virtue !

What a noble privilege is it of human reafon to attain

the knowledge of the fupreme Being ; and, from the vi-

fible works of nature, be enabled to infer fo fublime a

principle as its fovereign Author ? But turn the reverfe

of the medal. Survey moft nations and moft ages. Ex-

amine the religious principles, which have, in faft, pre-

vailed in the world. You will fcarcely be perfuaded, that

they are other than fick men's dreams : or perhaps will

regard them more as the playfome whimfies of monkeys

in human fliape, than the ferious, pofitive, dogmatical

afleverations of a being, who dignifies himfelf with the

name of rational.

Hear the verbal proteftations of all men: Nothing

they are fo certain of as. their religious tenets. Examine

their lives : You will fcarcely think that they repofe the

fmalleft cdnfidence in them.

The
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The greateft and trueft zeal gives us no fecurity againft

hypocrify : The moft open impiety is attended with a

<fecret dread and compundtion.

No theological abfurdities fo glaring as have not, fome-

times, been embraced by men of the greateft and moft

cultivated underftanding. No religious precepts fo rigo-

rous as have not been adopted by the moft voluptuous and

moft abandoned of men.

Ignorance ts the mother of devotion: A maxim tjiat is

proverbial, and confirmed by general experience. Look

out for a people, entirely void of I'eligion : If you find

them at all, be affured, that they are but fevsr degrees re-

moved from brutes.

What fo pure as fome of the morals, included in fome

theological fyftems ? What fo corrupt as fome of the

pra£tices, to which thefe fyftems give rife ?

The comfortable views exhibited by the belief of fu-

turity, are raviflj-ing and delightful. But how quickly

vanifli, on the appearance of its terrors, which keep a

more firm and durable poffeflion of the human mind ?

The whole is a riddle, an senigma, an inexplicable

myftery. Doubt, uncertainty, fufpence ofjudgment ap-

pear the only refult of our moft accurate fcrutiny, con-

cerning this fubjecSt. But fuch is the frailty of human

reafon, and fuch the irrefiftible contagion of opinion,

that even this deliberate doubt could fcarce be upheld ;

did we not enlarge our view, and oppofing one fpecies

of fuperftition to another, fet them a quarrelling ; while

we ourfelves, during their fury and contention, happily

make our efcape, inta the calm, though obfcuie, re-

gions of philofophy.

113 INDEX.
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INDEX.
*^* The Numeral Letters refer to the Volume, and the

Figures to the Page.

ABASEMENT, not the natural Confequence of Poly-

theifm, ii, 454,
if\bftra£tion, what, ii. 177.

Abfurdity, not always the greateft in Polytheifm, ii. 455.
.

, greedily coweted by popular Religions, ii. 456.
Academy, French, their Harangues,' i, 117.

' Acheans employed Force in forming their League, i. 498,
, their Number, i. 465,

Addifon quoted, i, 99, i;i, 217. ii. 193,

.(lEfchynes quoted, i. 355, 460.

.^fchynes Socraticus quoted, ii. 391.

.ffitolians, their Number, i. 465.
Agathocles, the Tyrant, his Cruelty, i. 441, 442.

Agreeablenefs, a Source of Merit, ii. 321.

i , to Ourfelf, ii. 322, 323, &c.

m , to Others, ii, 333,_334> &<^-

Agriculture, how beft encouraged, i. 288, 451.

Alcoran, its Ethics, i. 25;,
Alexanderthe Impofter of Lucian, his Artifice^ ii. 134.

Alexander the Great, his faying to Farmenio.'ii. 323.

• his Toleration, ii. 452.
I his Emulation of Bacchus, ii. 454.

Alexandria, its Size, and Numbers of its Inhabitants, i, 472.

Allegiance, its Obligation, whence, i. 504. ii. 273.

Allegory of Avarice, i. 86.

. hasnaturally place in Polytheifm, ii. 436, 437*
Anacreon quoted, ii. 406.
Analogies, and fomctimes flight, have Influence in Jurifpradence,

ii. 262, 377.
I i 4 AnaKS«
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Anaxagoras, the firft Theifl-, and the firft accafed of Atheifm,
ii. 434.

Ancillarioli, what, ii. 410.
An£;els, modern, equivalent to the Deities of the Philofophers^

ii. 4^6.
Animals, their Reafon, ii. 117, 1 18, &c.

Antioch, its Size. i. 472.
Antipater, the Cyreniac, his Saying, i. 198.

Api?iAN Alexandrinxis quoted, i. 356, 407, 428, 434, 438,
44c, 445, 4i;6, _48z,^ ii. 398.

Arnobius quoted, ii, 431, 439.
Argens, Marques de, quoted, i. 212.

Ariosto. his Charafter, i. 258, quoted, i. 100, 146. t

ARisTrDES the Sophift quoted, i. 467, 486. >

Ariftocracy, Polilh, Venetian, in what refpefts different, i. 17,

18.

AuisTOPHANES not ifflpious according to the Ideas of Anti-

quity, ii. 431.
— quoted, i. 423,,

Aristotle quoted, i. 239, 423, 462, 475, ii..27, 388, 423.
ArmllrOng, Dr. quoted, ii. 387.
Arrian quoted, i. 140, 383,448. ii.4;z, 454.
ArtaXerxes boafted of Drunkennefs, i, 240,
Atheifm, whether poflible, i. 167.

Athen^us quoted, i. 459, 460, 462, 487.
Athens, j. 105, 285, 355, 444, 459, 460. 462, 498.
Athenians, on what they chiefly valued themfelves, ii. 330.

'

Athenian Man of Merit, ii. 39^, 394, &c,

Augulline (Saint) his Dogmatifm, ii. 463.

^ugullus, his impiety mixed with Superflition, ii. 432.———:— his Superftiiion, ii. 464.
Auguftus, his Age compared with that of Camillus, i. 286.

Aunoi, Madame, quoted, i. 211.

Aurelius, Marcus, his TTheifm, ii. 435. his Superflition, 468.

Auftria, Houfe of, Caufesof its Decay, i, 372.
Authority of Teackers, ufeful to check h, i. 134.

^

BACON, quoted, i. 51, loi, 236, 294. ii. 145, 288,

44'- '
, .

Ballance of Power, i. 34, 367, 3.68.—OfTrade, 1. 341, 343.—
Of Property, i. 34, 43.

Banks and Paper Credit, whether advantageous, i. 313, 350,

Barbarity, an Attribute of the Deity in popular Religions, ii.

4h2.
"

Bar-
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Bartoli's Plans of antient Buildings, i. 468.
Bayle quoted, ii. 267, 455.
Beauty, why the Obje£l of pride, ii. 197.
^Belief, what, ii. s;6, 57, Sec.

Bellarmine, Cardinal, his Saying, ii. 455.
Benevolence, i. g4.*difinterefted real, ii, 233, 234, &c. its

Kinds, 235, a Virtue, 241, from its Utility, 243,vf»omits
Agreeablenefs, 329.

Berkeley, Dr. a real Sceptic, ii. 173, quoted, i, 236.
Berne, Canton of, its Treafure, i. 356.
Bentivoglio quoted, i. 237.
Boccace quoted, i. 200.

Boileau quoted, ii. 324.
Bolingbroke quoted, i. 28, 40,, C'^.

BoiTuet, i. 116.

Boulainvilliers, quoted, ,1, jog. ii, 444.
Brafidas, his Saying, ii. 455.
Brujnoy, Fere, quoted, ii. 431.

C.

C.<ESAR quoted, 1. 228, 434, 481, 482. ii. 430. 448,
Cambyfes, his Extravagance, ii. 458.

Capitolinus quoted, i. 508. .

Caprice, an Attribute of the Deity in popular Religions, ii.

482.
Carlifle, Earl of, quoted, i. 148.

Cartes, des, quoted, i. 271. ii. 85.

Carthage, its Size and Number of its Inhabitants, i. 476.
Carthaginians, their human Sacrifices, ii, 453.
Catholics, Roman, Genius of their Religion, i. 80.
—— ledinto Abfurdities, ii. 459-
Cato de re rullica, quoted, i. 426.
Cato of Utica, his Speech to Csefar, i. 301.

Cause and Effect its Idea, whence, ii, 34, 35, &c. Its De-.

finition, 88, 107.

Canfes moral, how far they contribute to national Charafters, i,

225.
Phyfical, how far, i. 235.

Caulation, aReafon of Affociation, ii. 24, 61, 6z, &c.

Cavalier Party, i. 65.

Cervantes, his Merit, i. 217, quoted, 261.

Chance, what, ii. 67. Its Influence in Society, i. 12 J.

Charafters, national, i. 223, 224.

Charles, the 12th of Sweden, his Charafter, ii. 33c.

Chaftity, its Merit, whence, ii. 275.
' Cheer.
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Cheerfulnefs, its Merit, whence, ii. 321.
China, its Excellence and Defefts, j. 134,
Chriftian Religion fftunded in Fsith, not in Reafon, ii.

14J,
146.

Cicero quoted, i. 20, 62, 103, 108, 1 10, 112, 142, 158,
202, 187, 378. 418, 439,449, 458, 47L,, 484. ii. 6z, 242,
245, .2p6, 387,312, 3^7, <j07, 462, 468, 470, 481.

Circulatiol) its Meaning, i. 386.
City, Reafons which limit the Greatnefs of every City, i, 475,
Cleanlinefs, its Merit, whence, ii, 339.
Clergy, why no Friends to Liberty, i. 63.
Cold, greater ill antient Times, i. 477, 478.
Colonefi and Orfini, Parties in modern Rome, i. 53.
Columella quoted, i, 339,412,417,421,427, 428, 479,

480, 485.
Comitia centuriata & tributa, their 'diiFerent Powers, i. 49;,

406.
Commerce, its Advantages, i. 284, foreign, its advanttges,

i. 291.

Commonwealth perfeft. Idea of it, i. 539, 540, &c.
Companionable Qualities, ii. 334.
Comparifon, its EfFeft, i. 91, necelTary to forming the Tafte,

266-

Comte, Pere le, quoted, ii. 430.
Conde, Prince of, a Saying of his, i. 132.
Confucius, his Difciples Deifts, i. 80.

Congreve, his Charaaer,'i. 219.
Conjunction, frequent, confiant, the only Circumftance froM

which we know Caufe and EiFeft, ii. 81, 8;, 94, &c.

Connection neceflary, our Idea of it, ii. 71, 72, &C.
Conltantine, Emperor, his innovation, 1,381.
Conftitution, Britilh, i. 28, 45, 46, 47.
Contiguity, a Reafon of Affociation, ii, 24, 6a
Contrail Original, i. 491, 492, &c.

Conventions, whether the Scurce of Juftice, ii, 374, 375.
Convidlion, flrongeft, but not more general, inTheifm, ii. 458,

Corn difiributed in Rome, i. 469, 470.
Corneille bis Charafter, i. 219, 25, quoted, ii. 323.
Corpus juris ciyilis, quoted, i. 425, 43,8.

Courage, how far national, i. 239.— its Merit, whence, ii. 325.
Country Party, i. 29, 62, 63.

Court Party, i. 29, 62, 63. ,

Creation or Formation of the World enters not into the prin»i»

tive Religion, ii. 429, 430.
Credit publiCj its Abules, i. 383, 384.

Cromwel,
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Cromwel, a Saying of his, i. 46.
CuRTius, Quintus, quoted, i. 240, 472. ii. 432, 439.
Custom or Habit the Source of experimental Reafoning, ii. 5s,^— the'^great Guide of Life, ii. 54.
Cuftoms, feme remarkable ones, i. 40 1 , 402*

9

D.

DATAMES, the only Barbarian a General, i. 303.
Decency, its Merit, whence, ii. 338.

Debt, public, its advantages, i. 387.—————. its Difadvantages, i. 389, 390.
Peifts united with the Independents, i. 80.

Delicacy of paffion, how hurtful, i. 3, 4, 5, &c.———- of Tafte, how advantstgeons, i. 3, 4, 5, what it is, zSi.
whence its Merit, ii. 332.

Democracy without a Reprefentative, hurtful, i. 17.

Demosthenes his Charafter, i. 115. quoted, i. no, 35;,
368, 402, 404, 418, 423, 433, 444,449, 461,462,463.
ii. 325, ,409.

Defire, Averfion, ii. 186,

PjODORUs SrcuLus his Charafter, i; 454.
—————— Superfiicious, yet.not a Theift, ii. 433.

'- quoted, i. 23, 115, 239, 2S5, 355, 369, 434, 435,

441, 442, 445, 447, 448, 450, 454. 45S'457'459. 463»

465, 472, 478, 482, 487, 490. ii. 245, 315, 428, 430, 433»
434,478,481:

Diogenes Laertius quoted, i, 45;. ii. 439.
Diogenes, the Cynic, his Charafter, ii. 412, 413;

^l)iON Ca-ssius quoted, i. 338.
DioNYsius Halicarnalfeus quoted, i. 216, 227, 445, 467,'

ii. 426, 43S,
DionyJius the Tyrant, his Maffacre, i. 44i>
1 1— his Army, i. 285, 457.

„ -Difcretlon, its Merit, whence, ii. 306.

Divifion of property, ufeful, i. 436.

Pomeftic Situation of Antients and Moderns, i. 415, 416.

Dorians and lonians,- i, 238.

Dryden quoted, i. 225, 462,
Pnbos, Abbe, quoted, i. 244, 347, 477, 48;,
Duelling, i, 150,'

E.

CLECTICS, a Seft, i. 43;.
Egyptians, why Perfecotors, ii. 45 li

Egyptian
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Egyptian Religion, a Difficulty in it, i!. 463.
:—— and jewift refembling, ii. 461.

Elizabeth, Queen, whether her Refurreftion could be proved,

ii- 145-
Eloquence, i. 107, 108.— Englifli, i. 118.

Empires great, deftruftive, i. 375.
Energy, its Idea, H. 73, 74.
Englifli, theirnational Charafler, whence, 1.233.
Enthufiafm, defended and explained, i. 75, 76,, 77.
Envy, whence, ii. zo8.

Epaminondas, his Charafter, ii. 3 1 ^.

Epidletus, his Idea of Virtue, ii. 389. his Superllition^ iiV469.

Epicurus, his Apology, ii. 152, 153.
-— why he took himfelf to Philofophy, ii. 434.
The Epicurean, i. 15;.^
Ergaftula, very frequent antiently, i. 417,429.
Euclid treats not of the Beauty of the Circle, i. i88.

Euripides quoted, ii. 427.
Europe, its Advantages from its Situation, i. 135.
Evidence, natural and moral, of the fame Kind, ii. loi.

Exchange helps to keep the Ballance of Trade, i. 345,
Exchange, difficult to know, whether for or againll a Nation,

i. 341.
Exiles in Greece, how numerous, i. 442..

Experience, Source of all our Reafoning with Regard to Faft,

ii. 36, &c. -

'

Why we reafon from Experience, ii. 40, 41,99.
' Often the fame with what we call Reafon, ii. 52.

Expoling Children, i. 430. approved by Seneca, ibid.

FACT, Matters of, one Objeft of Reafon, ii. 33, 34.
Fadlions, violent and bloody, among the Antienrs, i. 439,

Faii'ies, modern, equivalent to the vulgar Deities of Antiquity,

ii. 429.
Fame, why deiired, ii. igg. ^

Fenelon, his Ethics, i. 2i;4.

Flattery, its Influence in Religion, ii. 442. j

Flechier, his Charafter, i. 116.

Floru?, quoted, i. 429.
Flux and Reflux of Theifm and Polytheifm, ii. 447, 448.
Folard, Chevalier, his Column, i. 437.
Fontaine, la, quoted, ii. 410.

FoNTEi.ELLE, Cenfufe of his Pallorals, i. 219.
FoK-
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FoNTENELLE, quoted, I.- 7, 198, 245, 490. li. 237, 431.

French, Man of Merit, ii. 4O0, 401.

Their firft queftion with Regard to a Stranger, ii, 334.
Fregofi and Adorm, natives, of Genoa, i. 53.

Frugality, its Merit, whence, ii. 308.

G
G.

Allantry, of Civility, i. 146,
- of" Intrigues, ii. 410.

Gamefters and Sailors, why fuperftitious, ii. 426.

Gaul, Number of its Inhabitants, i. 482.

Gee, Mr. quoted, i. 342.
General Rules, their Influence, ii. 20;, 275.
Genoa, its Government and Bank, i. 25,

Getef, immortal, their Faith, ii. 447.
Golden Age, not fufceptible of Juftice, ii. 255.
Good Senfe, how far eflential to Tafte, i. 268.

Gorgias Leontinus, his Eloquence, i. 115.

Greece, its Advantages from its Situatipn, i. 135.

its whole military Force, i. 466.
.. Numbers of its Inhabitants, i. 480.

Grotius quoted, ii. 375.
Guelf and Ghibelline Parties, i. 54.

GuicciARDiN quoted, i. 302. - ii. 390.

Guftavus Vaza, i. 64.

H.

HAnover, Houfe of, i. 69, 70.

Hardoiien, Pere, quoted, i. 469.

Harrington, his Oceana, cenfured, i. 541.
quoted, i. 43,- loi, 540.

Heliogabalus, a conic Stone, ii. 439.
Henry IV. of France, his CharaSer, ii. 330,
. a Saying of his, ' i, 399.
Henry the IV'th and Vllth of England their Title, j. 498.
Helvetia, its Inhabitants, i. 483.

Hereditary Right, how important, i. 527.

Herefy, Appellation reds commonly, on the Side ofReafoia,

Examples, ii. 457.
Hero-worlhip, ii. 437.
Herodian quoted, i. 472,473,481, 50S. ii. 439.
Herodotus quoted, i. '23, 448, 459, 466. ii. ^26, 430,

432, 447, 4; I, 458, 473, 478.

Hertha, Goddefs of the Saxons, ii. 440.
iJEsion.
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HeSiod, notaTheift properly fpeakiug, ii. 43 i: ,——— Inconfiftency in his Tlieology, ii. 445.,
quoted, i. 427. ii. 423, 432, 437, 4454

Hiero, King of Syracufe, his Policy, i. 371.
Hirtius quoted, i. 484. '

Homer, his Charafler, _i. 260, his Ethics, i. 255. H. 327,
Unity of his Fable, ii. 31. Inconfiftency of his Theology,
ii. 444. quoted, ii. 430, 437, -444.

Homer and Hefiod, canonical books of ancient Paganifm, ii,

432.
Honefty the beft Policy, ii. 356.
Honour, modern, i. 150.

Hope and Fear defended, ii, 1 86, 1 87.
Horace quoted, i. loi, 127, 141, 143, 156, 218, 274, 421,

422,473,477. 11.190,289,321,391,348,406,462.
Hortenfius de re fruraentaria, quoted, i. 470.
Hojiis, its Signification, in old Latin, i.. 287.
Human Life, general Jdea of it, i. 204. '

»—

^

Nature, its Dignity, i. 88,

Humility, its Caufes, ii. 394.
Hulbandmen, what Proportion they bear to Manufaftbfett,

i. 284.
Hutchinfon, Mr. quoted, i, 395.
Hyde de Religione veterum Perfaruni, quoted, 446, 452. ,

J.

JANSENISTS, their Genius, i, 81, ii, 141.
,Ice, Reports ofit not credible to an Indian, ii, \z%.

Ideas, their Aflbciation, i, 23, 24, &c. 60.
' their Origin, ii. 15, 16, &c.

Idolatry, its Origin from Polytheifm, ii, 437.
Jefuits, their Reiinements, ii. 67.

Jews, their national Charafter, whence, i, 281.
——— Reafon of their Infurreftion, ii. 464.
Jewifh Religion and Egyptian refembling, ii, 461.

Ignorance of Caufes Origin of Polytheifm, ii. 424.
Immaculate Conception, a popular Opinion, ii. 444.
Immortality of the Soul, on what founded, ii. 158, 159*
Impiety of popular Religions, ii. 472, 473.
Impreffions, what,' if. 16.

Impotence and Barrennefs, ii. 316.

Inceft, whence its crime, ii. 276.

Independents, their Genius, i. 78.

Indians jaftly incredulous with Regard to Ice, ii. i zt.

Induttry, its Merit, whence, ii. 307.

Inftrudions to Members, i. 34, 35.
Intereft
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Intereft private, how far the foundatiflU' of Govemilien^
i. 31. public, ibid. '

Intereft its Lownefs, whenqe, i. 329. ufefa!, 335.
Johnfon, Ben, his Chara^er, i. 431.
lonians and Dorians, Tribes of Greelis, i, 238.

Jofephus quoted, i. 472, 486.

Joy, Grief, explained, ii. 185. '

Iphicrates, a Saying of his, ii, 3*3 7.

Isoc RATES quoted, i. 423, 443, 444.
Ireland, fa^ious, i. 441.

Irifh, their idea,of Merit, ii. 327.
Italians, Caufe pf their Effeminacy, i. 303.

Italy, ancient and modernj Nuniber of Inhabitants, i. 485.
Julian quoted, i. 456.

Juftice, Source of its Merit, ii. 250. farther ^xplained> 371,
Juftin quoted, ii. 466) 4.84.

Juftinian quoted; i. 152.

Juvenal quoted, i. 141, 237, 428, 477, 485. ii. 242,
470.

.

" '. i" '

LAMPRIDIUS quoted, i. 453. . ,

,

Laws of the twelve tables, i. 1 29.

Laws of Juftice, whence derived, ii. 259.' ,—— of Nature, ii..273.

Law, Mr. quoted,, i. 386.

Louis XIV. Numbers of his Armies, i. 302.
LiBErRTV and Necessity, a difpute of words, ii. gz, 93.
Liberty, 5ivil, its Advantages, i, 97^ 9S, .&g. 127, 128, 129.
Liberty of the Prefs, why peculiar to Great Britain, i. 9, 10,

II, 12.

• ' its Advantages, i. 12, 13.

Lipfius,'Juftus, quoted, i. 426, 490.
LiVY, a.fincereReligionift, ii. 468, quoted, i. 25, 54, 232,

286, 356, 370, 434, 438, 441, 448, 468. ii. 389, 478.
'Locke, Mr. quoted, i. 101, 510. ii, 21, 67, 75, 85, 192,
LoNCiNus quoted, i. no, 114. ii. 324, 431.
Louveilein Party in Holland, i. 64.

Love and Hatred, whence derived, ii. 207,
Lucan quoted, i. 429.
LuciAN quoted,- i. 199, 202, 431, 463, 490, ii, 134, 149,

150, 312, 402, 430, 432, 468, 473, 474.
Lucretius, his Charadter, i. 219, quoted, 141, ii, 14?,

Luxury, its different Senfo, i. 297, its Advantages 299, jcoj
its Di fad vantages, 307, 308.

Luxuriouj
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Luxurious Ages mofl happy, i. 299, 300, moft virtuous, ibid.

Lysias, Genius of his Eloquence, i. izo, quoted, 439,^^40,

449' 45 5». 458. 461. 464- ii. 408.

M.

MACHIAVEL, his Refleftion on Chriftianity, iii 455.
quoted, i. 22, 23, 97, 273, 541. ii. 307, 455.

Magians, their Faith, ii. 446.
Maillet, MonCeur, his Account of Egypt, quoted, i. 429, 480.
Malebranche, quoted, ii. 85, 264.

,

Malicei whence it is derived, ii* 208.

Marfdeville, Dr. quoted, i. 309.
Manilius quoted, ii. 430.
Mdrcellinus, Ammianus, quoted, i, 472.
Martial quoted, i. 422, 428, 485. ii. 410,
Mary, Virgin, became a Deity among the Catholics, ii. 444.
Maffacres, ancient, enumerated from Diodorus Siculus, i. 441.
Mathematics, their Foundation, ii. 177. their Advantages, 71.

Maurice, Prince of Orange, his Saying, ii, 536.
Melon> Moniieur, quoted, i. 284, 317.
Memory, its Merit, whence derived, ii. 311.

Menander, quoted, i. 225.

Merit, perfonal, how the Objedt of Pride, ii. igy.—— delineated, 341, 342, Sec.

Metaphyfics, what, ii. 7, 8.

Milton, the Unity of his Fable, ii. 31.

Mine, Thine, ii. 262.

Miracles, on what their Evidence is founded, ii. 123, 124.

defined, ii. 128. one mentioned by Dc Rjetz, 13?.

Mixture of AfFeftions, ii. 190.

Modefty, whence its Merit, ii. 335.
Moiiere, i. 153.
Molinifts, their Genius i. 81. ii. 140.

Monarchy, eleftive, hereditary, which preferable, i. 19.

Monarchy, and Republic, their Advantages and Difadvantages,

with regard to the Arts, i. 136, 137, 138.

Money, its continued Encreafe advantageous, i. 315, 316,

its DifFufion advantageous, i. 319, 320.

Montaigne quoted, ii. 336.

MoMTEsQUiEt; quoted, i. 212, 413, 487. ii. 264.

Monumentum Ancyrianum, quoted, i. 470.

Morals, their Standard, i. 254.
• not fluftuating, ii. 404, 405.

Morality hurt by popular Religions, ii. 477, 478, 479.

Moral Caufes, liave chief Influence on Populoufnefs, i. 415.
Motte,
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Motte, Monfieur kj, ^oted, i. 85.
Mufcovites, their Manners, i, 148.

N.

NATURE, State of, . d^fcrlbed, li. 255, imaginary,

i. zog.

Natural, in what Senfe Juflice natural, ii. 3^6.
Navigation, ancient, how imperfefl, i. 450.
Necessity, its definition, ii, 93, 108.

Negroes, their Chara£ler, i. 334.
Nepos, Cornelius, quoted, i. 422.
Neri, and Bianchi, Parties in Florence, i. 53.
Newton, Sir ifaac, his Rule of philofophizing^ ii. 4714 "

Newton, Locke, Clarke, Arians, and fincere, ii. 470.
Nicholas, Saint, became a Deity among the Muiicovites^ ii.

444.
Nifus, or ftrong Endeavour, not the Origin of the Idea pf

power, ii. 78.
-Northern Nations, their Swarms, no Proof of Fopitloufneis^

i. 481.
Nilmatianus, Claudius Rutilius, his Contempt of the Jewifli,

and conlequently of the Chriftian Religion, ii. 464.

O.

OBEDIENCE, paffive, i. 513, 514, 515.
Obligation^ interefted, to Virtue, ii, 352,- 353.

Olyihpiod'otijs quoted, i. 470.
Opinion, the real Foundation of Government, i. 31.
Optiraates and Populares, Parties of Rome, i, 6z.

Orange,; family of, their Partizans, i. 64.
Oiratoribus, Dialog, de, quoted, i. 236.
Oflracifm of Athens, Petalifra of Syracufe, I. 368.
OviDqiioted, i. 4, 126, 141, 417,478,480. ii. 430, 453,

477-

PAINTERS, modern, unhappy in their Subjefts, i. 252,
Paper Credit and Bank6,' whether advantagettus, i. 313,

„ 3S°' 3SI-
Paris, L'Abbe de, his Miracles, ii. 139, 140.
Parliament, how far it fliould be independent, i. 38, 39, &c. .

JParnel, Dr. quoted, i. 215.
Vol. II. K k Parties
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Parties in general, i. 5i,.perronaI, 53, real, 551 56.——— of Great Britain, i. 61, 62, 63.
Pafcal, his Chara£ler, ii. 412, 413, quoted, 141.

Pa£ions, their Kinds, ii. i8j, their Obje£ts and Caiiies, I9l»

192.

Paterculus quoted, i. 356, 4^6^ 484.
Pathetic and. Sublime, ii. 331.
Patru, his Charafter, i. 117.
Paufanias, quoted, i. 46^.
Pay, Proportion between Officers and Soldiers antiently, i,

^ 433.
Pericles, his Eloquence, i. 2Z1.

Peripatetics, their Mediums, ii. 303.
Perfecution, whence derived, i. 57, 5?. naturally attends thp

Principle of Unity of God, ii. 449.
Perfia, antient, whether pofleflfed of an Ariftocracy, i. 22.

Perfonify, to, natural, and the Origin of Polytheifin, ii. 425.
Petrarch quoted, i. 277.
Petrontus quoted, i. 422, 478. ii, 406.
Phaedrus quoted, i. 144. ii. 275.
Philip of Macedon, 'his Chara^er in Demofthenes, ii. 326.
I his Occupation in l;he infernal Regionsj

i. 199.
Philip II. of Spain, i. 104.
Pbilofophy the two Kinds of it, the obvious and abfirule,

ii. 3.

Phyfical Caufes, their fmall Influence on Populoulhefs, i. 412,

.413-
. . . ^

Pindar, his Scholiaft quoted, i. 462.
Plato quoted, i. 98, 383, 458, 465, 511. ii. 256, 275, 391,

404, 434, 469,
Platonift, i. 175.
Plautus quoted, ii. 460.
PtiNY the Elder quoted, t. 58, 148, 249, 32J, 356, 427, 435t

469, 472, 473, 475, 485. ii. 421, 423, 450, 465.
A Paflage of his examined, i. 469,

PLi:Nr the Younger, his Houfe, i. 468, quoted, i. 148, 339.

«• 435-
Plutarch quoted, 1. 142, 145, 197, 198, 202, 230, 24O,

315, 341, 383, 403, 404, 417, 424, 428, 430, 431, 435,

438, 441, 447, 456,457, 458, 462, 465, 484, 488,489.—ii. 242, 275, 296, 324, 404, 435, 451, 455, 474.
. A Paflage of his examined, i. 487.
Politenefs, whence its Merit, ii. 333.
Politics, a Science, i. 15, 16, &c.

Political Cuitoms of Antients and Moderns compared, i>43ti

432.
PoUia
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Pollia and Papiria, Roman Tribes, their animofity, i. 53.
PoLYBius quoted, i. 21, 41, 142, 287, 324, 355, 369, 371,

433. 438. 455> 462. 464> 465. 47S. ft79>
48o> 4^8, 498.—

iii 284, 310, 387, 390.

Polygamy, its Difadvantages, i, 205.

Polytheifm, the primitive Religion, ii. 416. Its Origin, 421.
Potnpey, his Superftition, ii. 464.
Pope, Mr. his Charafter, i. 219, quoted, 15, 86, 197, 214,

„ 555- ^ . ., .. „
Power, what its idea, n. 73, 8g.

Praftice, how ufeful to Tafte, i. 264.

Prejudice, how hurtful to Tafle, i. 266.

Prelbyterians, their Charafter, i. 64, 7S.

Prefence, real, ii. 459.
Prefling Seamen, i. 408.
Prieft, his Charafter, i. 225.

Priefts, their Origin, i. 77.
Prior, Mr. quoted, i. 157.
Pride, whence itarifes, ii. 194*
Probability, what, ii. 67, 125.

Promife, what and whence its Obliga,tion, i. 494.
—^— not the Origin of Government, ibid.

Proof, what, ii. 67, 125.

Property, its Equality imprafticable, 260, defined, 264.——— why the Source of Pride, ii. 201.

Proteftant SucceiEon its Advantages and Difadvantages, i. 527.
Providence, particular, on what founded, ii. 158.

Provinces, under what Government moft oppreffed, i- i9>

Fyrrhus, his Saying of the Romans, i. 303,

Or.

QUAKERS, their Charafter, i. 78, 79.
Quinflilian quoted, i. iio, 113, 221. ii. 294, 337, 46S.

R.

RACINE, his Charafter, i. 219, quoted, 276. ii. 141.

Raleigh, Sir Walter, quoted, i, 530. /

Ramfay, Chevalier, quoted, ii.'475,

Reafon, when it influences A£lion, only a cooler Paffion, ii.

214.
how far the Source of Morals, ii. 226,

Heafon and Tafte, their Boundaries, ii. 268.

Reafon more precarious than Tafte, i; 270.

Reafons of State, ii. 274.
H k z KefinemeiU



Refinement in what Refp^ wfefuJ, i. 33^*
Regnar,d, his Voy^€ tp .lapJand, qufitcd, ii. 430.
Relations of Ideas, one O^jjea of Reafop, Ji. 33.
Religion, two principal Queftions with Regard to it, ii. 4.1;.
' its firft Principles, not primary but fecondary, ii. 417;
Refemblance, a Soufce of ASiDcia.tv)o, ii^ 24, 60.

. Retz, Cardinal de, quoted, i. 46, 1 17, .549. ii. 137.
Rev^lutiqn in 1688, no Cqntraa.or Er/amife, i. 497.
Rhamadan of the Turks, ii. 479.
Rhodes, Number of its Inhabitants, i. 463.
Riches, why the Objeft of Pride orEfleem, ii. jgq, 316.
Rochefoucault quoted, ii. 219, 3.8.3.

Rome, i. 53, 100, 103, 472.
Rome, antient, its Size and Number of Inhabitants, i. 467.

468. ^ '

Name of its tutelar Deity concealed, ii. 450.
Romans, when moft corrupt, i. 25, antieijtly P.yrates, 2S7'. their

Government under the Empire not, bunthenfome, 312.
Roman Empire, whether advant^eous, i. 486.
Roundhead Party, i. 65.
RouiTeau, quoted, i, i^jo.

Rowe, Mr. his Tragedy cenfijred, i. 251.

SADDER contairis little Morality, ii. 477.
Salle, Ptince of, bis Saying of De Rayter, ii, ^6d.

Sallust quoted, i. 103, 141, 394, 440., 470.
'

ii. 315, 386,

470, 48 1

.

Saint Evremond's Charafter of Turenne, ii. 307. /

quoted, ii. 32.3.

Sannazarius, Cenfure of his Paftorals, ii. 291.
Scapulaire, what, ii. 446.
Scepticism, ii. 33, go, exceffive, 167, &c. moderate, 168.

with regard to the Senfes, 169, with Regard to Reafon, 174,
'Religious, 486.

Sceptic, the, i. i8i.

Sciences, their Divifion, ii, 182.

Schojaflic Religion, its ufual Abfurdity, ii. 455.
Scriptures, holy, quoted, ii. Z50, 389.
Scriptural and traditional Religions compared, ii. 46^.
Selfifh andfocial not oppolite, ii, 355.
Self Love not the Foundation of moral Sentiment, ii. 345.
Seneca quoted, i. 418, 422, 426, 430. ii. 240, 391, 410,

431, 470.
Seneca the Elder quoted, i. 428.

Sermons, Englifh and French, their Chara£ler, L 116.

Sentimentj

4
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Sentiment, how far the Source of Morals, ii, 226, 360,
Seoctus Empiricus quoted, i. 430.' ii. 245, 275, 434, 471,'
Shafteftjury, Lord, quoted, i.'99, 146,. 202, 405.
Shakefpeare, his Artifice in Qthello, i. 248. quoted, ii, 322.-
Simplicityin Writing, J, 217.
Slavery prejudicial to Populoufnefs, i. 419.
' to Humanity, i. 417,
Sneezing, God of, ii. 423,
Socrates, his Charafiter, ii. 328.
Soil, very fertile, no Advantage, i, 295.
Sbldier, his Charafter, i. 224,

'

Soldiers, what Proportion they commonly bear to the People,

i. 28J.. _

_

•
. - T

Sophocles, his Chara£ler, i. 219.
%ain, antient and modern, Jts Inhabitants, i. 484.
Spanja^^, his Politenefs, ii. 534>
Sparta, its Policy, i. 285. iNumber of its Inhabitanls, 465^
Spartian quoted, i. 470. ii. 464.
Spencer quoted, i. 500. ii. 327.
Sportula, their bad tendency, i. 485.
Stanyan quoted, i. 3;6,
States, fmall, their Advantage, i. 432."

Stoic, the, i. 165.

Stoics, - their Idea of Providence, ii. nj.
their Superitition, ii. 468.

Strabo quoted, i. Jz8, 383,-421, 423, 426, 454, 457, 458,
467, 472, 476, 479, 480, 482, 4S4,' 486,- 488. ii. 428,
453-

'

Stuart Family, whether their Succellion ought to have been re-

tained, i. 527, whether reftored, 538.
Subje£ls, particular, fuit not with Refinement, i. 282.

Suetonius quoted, i. 21, 58, 417, 421, 468, 471, 473,
485. ii. 137, 398, 432, 453, 461, 465.

Suidas quoted, i. 221, 487.
Superflition defined, i. -jS, 77, &c.

Swift, Dr. quoted, i. 343, 358, 446. ii. 366.
Sycbphantj its original Senfe, 1.341.
Sympathy, the great Source of moral Sentiment, ii. 290,

323-
Syracufe, its Extent and Number of Inhabitants, i, 464.

T.

TACITUS, fomewhat fuperftitious, though profane,

ii. 467. quoted, i. 10, 21,64, '^8, 145, 31Z, 398, 421,

425, 430, 435, 437, 468, 481, 488, 501. ii. 137, 324,

326,. 440, 461, 467.

Tasso



lOa INDEX.
Tasso quoted, i. loo, i6o.

Tafte, its Standard, i. 253.
Taxes, when hurtful, i. 377, 578.
Temple, Sir Will, h 101, 238, 378.
Tendency of Adlions, not their accidental Confequencei, re*

earded hi Morals, ii. 297.
Terence, his Gharafter, i. 221, quoted, 14;^ 273.
Tertullian quoted, i. 486.

Thebes, Number of its Inhabitahts, i. 463.
Theifm, its Origin from Polytheifm, ii. 440*
Theifm and Polytheifm compared, ii. 449.
Theocritus, i. 4j;j.

Thinkers, abftrufe, how ufeful, i. 281, fhailow, ibid.

Thucydides, the firfl: Hiflorian, i. 454.
• quoted, i. 23, 200, 285, 355, 368, 433,

434, 440, 449, 454, 459, 46e, 463, 466. ii. 327, 454.
Timon of Athens, Kis Affeftion to Alcibiades, ii. 296.

,

Timotheus the Poet, his Hymn to Diana, ii. 473.
Tillotfon, his Argument againft the real jPrefence, ii, 123*
Toleration naturally attends Polytheifm, ii, 449.
Tory Party, i. 66. their fpeculative Syftem, 491.
Tot, Monf. du, quoted, i; 317.
Tournefort, Monf. quoted, i. 216, 478.
Tragedy, why it pleafes, i. 243.
Tranquillity of Mind^ Whence its Merit, ii. 327^
Treafures, their EfFedls, i. 350.
Turkifli Government, i. 382,

Tyrannicide, why blameable, ii. 246.

Tyrants, antient, their Cruelty, i^ 441^4

tJ.

UNITY of aaion, what, ii. 26.

Uilariz, Geronimo de, quoted, i. 41 j.

Ufurpation, what, i. 498.
Utility, a Source of Approbation, 244, why, 28l«

Utility to Others, ii. 233, toOurfelves, 381.

V.

VALERIUS Maxlmus quoted, i. 468.

Vanity, allies eafily to Virtue, i. g6, why blamed, ii. 338.

Varro quoted, i. 421, 427, 428, 479, 485, 463.
Vauban quoted, i. 348.
Vega, Garcillaflb de la, quoted, i- 337-

Verna, its Senfe and Inferences from it, i. 421.
Vcrriey,
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Verney, Paris de, quoted, i. 317.
Vefpafian, his Miracle, ii. 137.
Viftor, Aurelius, quoted, i. 470
Viftor, Publius, quoted, i. 46'

47o.
..

Virgil, his diarafter^i. zi' ^»°'^'^' '4.4. 484. »'• 24°. 3'5-

Virtue and Vice defined, y ^^9-

Vis inertia, ii, 84.
Vitellius, his Meanne« " 324*

Vitruvius quoted, > 467-

Voluntary and involuntary, why made by the Moderns fo ef-

fential to IV^rak, ii. 391.

Voltaire quoted, i. II. ii. 28.

Vopifcus quoted, i. 465, 473, 474..

.Voffiui quoted, i. 413, 469.
*

W.

WALLACE, Rev. Mr. his Elegy, 1,411.

Waller, his Charafter, i. 153, his ftory of James 1. 530;
Walpole, Sir Robert, his tharadler, i, 30.

Wifdom, its Merit, whence, ii. 310.
Wit or Ingenuity, its Merit, whence, ii. 334.
Whig Party, i. 66. their fpeculative Syftem, 491.
Wolfey, Cardinal, i. 145,
Women, timorous and fuperftitious, ii. 428.

Wonder, thePaffionof, inclines us to believe Miracles, ii. 131.

XENOPHON, his Superftition, ii. 469.
quoted, i. 23, 98, loy, 367, 368, 426,

433» 443. '451' 4^0, 461, 464, 465, 480. ii. 315, 399,

43'. 45'' 469. 473- . , . ,
Xerxes, his Purfuit of New Pleafures, 1. 156.

FINIS.
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